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INTRODUCTION 
JohnM. Yohe 
Management Entity 
Sorghum and millet grain is used for human food and 
as feed for anirnaJs. The plant stem and foliage are used 
for green chop, hay, silage and for pasture. In some areas 
the stem is used as building material and the remaining 
plant materiaJ after harvest can be used for fuel. Sorghum 
and millet rank fourth in world food grain production fol-
lowing wheat, rice and maize. They are especially sig-
nificant sources of human food in South Asia, much of sub 
Saharan Africa, and certain areas of Latin America and 
the Caribbean. In Africa aJone, sorghum and millet are 
produced on 31,nO,OOO hectares. Together, these two 
crops constitute the "last resort" of crop production where 
the natural stress conditions of drought and heat 
predominate. Since much sorghum and millet is grown 
under stressful environmental conditions in the arid, 
semiarid, tropical and subtropical regions of the world, 
yields are relatively low. Thus sorghum and millet, typi-
cally subsistence crops, are most important to the survivaJ 
of low income, low resource farmers. Because of this, 
these crops are not only important for nutritional and 
economic reasons but also because of cultural, political, 
and anthropological aspects in the lives of many millions 
of people. 
In an amendment to the International Development 
and Food Assistance Act of 1975 that has come to be 
known as Title XII, the Congress of the United States 
provided for "long-term collaborative university research 
on food production, distribution, storage, marketing, and 
consumption," in ways that "maximized the contributions 
to the development of agriculture in the United States and 
in agriculturally developing nations." 
The title XII legislation created the Board for Interna-
tional Food and Agricultural Development (BIFAD), an 
advisory Board to the Agency for International Develop-
ment. One of the most innovative initiatives developed by 
BIF AD under Title XII is the Collaborative Research 
Support Program (CRSP), a concept aimed at increasing 
and making more effective use of this country's land grant 
and other agriculturally oriented universities in AID's 
foreign assistance programs. CRSPs thus serve the dual 
objective of benefiting agriculture in developing 
countries and in the United States. The Sorghum/Millet 
CRSP (INTSORMIL) is one of the three CRSPs which 
pioneered in developing the CRSP structure and model 
for implementation. There were no precedents to follow. 
The Sorghum/Millet CRSP was initiated on July 1, 1979. 
This annual report covers the activities for program Year 
8. 
Eight years of experience have reaffirmed the need for 
this type of research program aimed at relieving the con-
straints to improved sustainable sorghum/millet produc-
tion in developing countries. The emphasis by the CRSP 
on development of collaborative linkages with national 
sorghum/millet research programs has been unique. Sig-
nificant contributions have been made toward resolving 
constraint problems and enhancing the national program 
capability by strengthening its human resource base as 
well as the national institutional capability to conduct col-
laborative research. Thus, the CRSPs present a unique 
model for conducting agricultural research in collabora-
tion with developing country agricultural research 
programs. The INTSORMIL program also demonstrates 
these characteristics: 
-- INTSORMIL has the dual goal of improving 
agriculture in the developing countries and in the United 
States. 
-- The six participating U. S. institutions agree to con-
tribute at least 25% of the cost of the CRSP from non-
federal resources (in money or in kind), justified on the 
basis of benefits that can accrue to their state's agricul-
ture and their institution. 
-- Host governments collaborating with INTSORMIL 
also contribute to the program by providing facilities, 
money and/or personnel. 
-- The INTSORMIL program is designed to stimulate 
collaboration and program development between scien-
tists of participating U.S. and developing country institu-
tions. 
-- Each research activity is designed to address a 
priority constraint to the improved production/utilization 
of sorghum and millet as identified by the planning grant 
activity which identified the major research areas which 
INTSORMIL should address. 
-- Training and institution building are natural parts 
of the CRSP as it works toward increasing the research 
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capability of collaborating developing countries. During 
the period of this report, July 1, 1986 - June 30, 1987, there 
have been 66 LDC students and 22 U.S. students spon-
sored (total or partial support) in graduate degree 
programs. Total funding of students by INTSORMIL has 
been through graduate research assistantships provided 
under individual U.S. based research sub-projects. 
-- INTSORMIL is making a global impact. Direct col-
laboration involving jointly funded activities with eight 
host countries and technical collaboration with nine other 
LDCs provides impact in six major regions; West Africa, 
East Africa, Southern Africa, Southeast Asia, Central 
America and South America. 
GOAL 
The goal of the CRSP has been to establish active, col-
laborative research relationships that will contribute to 
the alleviation of hunger and malnutrition in developing 
countries by improving the availability and utilization of 
sorghum and millet. 
PURPOSE 
The purpose of the sorghum/millet CRSP is to or-
ganize and mobilize fmancial and human resources 
necessary for mounting a major, multi-institutional US-
host country collaborative research effort which in turn 
provides the knowledge base necessary to achieve sig-
nificant advances in alleviating the principal constraints 
to improved production, marketing, and utilization of sor-
ghum and pearl millet. A second purpose is to improve 
the capabilities of host country institutions to generate, 
adapt and apply improved technology to local conditions. 
OBJECTIVES 
The INTSORMIL program has three general objec-
tives which are common to all projects. 
1. Research/technology development - Scientific 
resources within the INTSORMIL U. S. university com-
munity and within the collaborating host country 
programs address universal constraints to the produc-
tion, availability and improved utilization of sorghum and 
pearl millet. Research constraints addressed by the 
program fall within the general disciplinary areas of 
breeding, pathology, entomology, cultural practices, 
physiology, utilization, economics and sociol-
ogy/anthropology. 
2. Institutional development - Improved research 
capability is enhanced through collaboration between the 
U.S. and host country counterparts, through exchange of 
professional visits between the U.S. and the host country 
scientists, and through support of the LDC national re-
search programs in terms of equipment, supplies, travel 
and personnel. 
3. Training - This involves both short-term and degree 
training oriented programs for host country staff at U. S. 
institutions. On-site technical assistance/training is 
provided by the U. S. scientists in conjunction with the 
collaborative research activities. 
Research is the primary emphasis of the program. But 
the CRSP has been planned and organized in such a man-
ner that institutional development and training have been 
very significant outputs of the program. 
MANAGEMENT ORGANIZATION 
The University of Nebraska (UNL) is the Management 
Entity (ME) for the Sorghum/Millet CRSP and is the 
primary grantee of AID. UNL subgrants are made to the 
participating U. S. Universities -- Texas A&M, Purdue, 
Nebraska, Kansas State, Mississippi State and Kentucky 
-- for the research projects between individual U. S. 
scientists and their host country counterparts. Country 
project funds, managed by the ME, flow to the country 
program in support of the research activities at the host 
country level. The Board of Directors of the CRSP serves 
as the top management/policy board for the CRSP. The 
Technical Committee, Ecogeographic Zone Council, Ex-
ternal Evaluation Panel and AID personnel advise and 
guide the ME and the board in areas of policy, technical 
aspects, collaborating host country coordination, budget 
management, and review. 
The Board of Directors 
The Board of Directors consists of six institutional rep-
resentatives from each of the participating U. S. institu-
tions. Board members are designated by the chief 
executive officers of their institutions to represent them 
on policy and administrative matters. The Board elects a 
chairperson and vice chairperson on an annual basis. The 
ME serves as the executive secretariat to the Board. The 
members of the Board of Directors for FY 87 were: 
Dr. D. Woods Thomas, Chair, Director, International 
Programs in Agriculture, Purdue University, West 
Lafayette, Indiana 
Dr. John Abernathy, Vice Chair, Director, Texas 
A&M Agriculture and Research Center, Lubbock, Texas 
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Dr. Herbert Massey, Director, International Programs 
for Agriculture, University of Kentucky, Lexington, Ken-
tucky 
Dr. Ron Brown, Director, International Programs, 
Mississippi State University, Mississippi State, Mississip-
pi 
Dr. Kurt Feltner, Associate Dean of Agriculture, Kan-
sas State University, Manhattan, Kansas 
Dr. Irvin Omtvedt, Dean, Agricultural Research, 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska 
The Board of Directors met five times during the year. 
Action taken at these meetings included: 
1. Approved a policy statement regarding 
INTSORMIL's role in competitive bid programs. The 
statement reads as follows: 
"The Sorghum/Millet Collaborative Research Support 
Program (INTSORMIL) is a multi-disciplinary, multi-in-
stitutional research program organized and funded by the 
Agency for International Development (USAID) for the 
purpose of conducting collaborative research on allevia-
tion of constraints to improved sorghum/millet produc-
tion and utilization in developing countries. Though 
research is the primary objective of the program, human 
resource and institutional development are also products 
of host country national collaborative research programs. 
Where new USAID initiatives call for project 
programming in areas where INTSORMIL has capability 
and there is a mutual interest, INTSORMIL will consider 
collaboration with all organizations on an equal basis, 
providing the role for INTSORMIL is determined to be 
consistent with its overall goals and objectives and it is 
fully funded for its contribution. 
INTSORMIL will not provide potential input ex-
clusively to a single bidder. It will consider all organiza-
tions on the basis of INTSORMIL's capacity, program 
objectives, and mutual interests." 
2. The INTSORMIL Board of Directors accepted the 
External Evaluation Panel (EEP) site evaluation report 
for the Niger Prime Site, Mali Collaborating Site, 
Botswana Prime Site and the Honduras Prime Site. Board 
Chair, Dr. Woods Thomas attended the October, 1986 
site review of Niger and Board Member, Dr. Kurt Feltner 
attended the Botswana site review. 
3. The Board approved new operational guidelines 
which call for the Technical Committee and the 
Ecogeographic Zone Council to operate independently. 
Dual membership on the two committees is prohibited. 
4. The Sorghum/Millet CRSP completed its AID 
Triennial review and was approved for a three year grant 
extension for the period of July 1, 1987 to June 30, 1990. 
It was determined that INTSORMIL should undergo 
another Triennial Review in 1989 in order to move the ex-
tension review process into the second year of a grant ex-
tension rather than the third or terminal year of a grant 
period. Thus the program would have a maximum of four 
years authorized or a minimum of one year remaining at 
any given time. 
5. In response to a notice from AID that the INTSOR-
MIL program had to absorb an additional 13.6% reduc-
tion in program activity for the period July 1, 1987 to June 
30, 1988, the Board approved a procedure to reduce the 
program from the 1986/87 operating level of $3,116,000 
down to $2,700,000. This amounted to a total reduction in 
project activity of 13.6%. The total reduction absorbed by 
the CRSP since January 1, 1986 to the present has been 
$1,100,000 or a total reduction of 28.95%. This reduction 
was achieved after input from the Technical Committee, 
the Ecogeographic Zone Council and individual PI's. 
6. The University of Nebraska appointed Dr. Glen 
Vollmar, INTSORMIL Program Director tothe position 
of Dean & Director for International Agricultural 
Programs and recommended that Dr. John Yohe be 
promoted to the position of INTSORMIL Program 
Director. The Board approved that recommendation. Dr. 
Yohe assumed the INTSORMIL Program Director 
responsibilities on August 1, 1987. 
7. Dr. Woods Thomas of Purdue University was 
nominated and elected to a third term as chairman of the 
Board of Directors. Dr. John Abernathy, Texas A&M 
University, was elected as Vice Chairman of the IN-
TSORMIL Board of Directors for the period of July 1, 
1987 to June 30, 1988. 
Technical Committee 
The Technical Committee (TC) acts on most technical 
and operational matters and forwards its recommenda-
tions to the Board of Directors and the Management En-
tity. It reviews all project work plans and budgets and 
makes recommendations on overall program coordina-
tion. The TC consists of six members, representing each 
of the six disciplinary areas in the Program. Principal in-
vestigators are nominated for membership on the TC by 
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members of the discipline. All PI's vote for the candidates 
proposed by the discipline. The term of office is three 
years. Officers of the TC are the chair, vice chair and 
secretary. 
Members of the present Technical Committee are: 
Dr. Lynn Gourley, Chair, Department of Agronomy, 
Mississippi State University, Mississippi State, Mississip-
pi 
Dr. Jerry Maranville, Vice Chair, Department of 
Agronomy, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska 
Dr. Henry Pitre, Secretary, Department of Entomol-
ogy, Mississippi State University, Mississippi State, Mis-
sissippi 
Dr. Richard Frederiksen, Department of Plant Pathol-
ogy and Microbiology, Texas A&M University, College 
Station, Texas 
Dr. John Sanders, Department of Agricultural 
Economics, Purdue University, West Lafayette, Indiana 
Dr. Larry Butler, Department of Biochemistry, Pur-
due University, West Lafayette, Indiana 
The TC met three times during the year. Significant ac-
tions by the committee were: 
a. Established a committee to develop a set of 
guidelines for the establishment of an INTSORMIL num-
bered series of publications. 
b. Provided technical input for preparing the scope of 
work for the EEP prime site reviews in Niger, Mali, 
Botswana and Honduras during the period of October, 
1986 to March, 1987. 
c. In conjunction with the EZC a strategy was recom-
mended to the ME for implementing the AID mandated 
budget reduction of 13.66% in program. 
d. The TC critically evaluated individual projects, con-
sidering contribution and level of productivity. The com-
mittee discussed the alternatives of cutting projects and 
the impact of cuts on other INTSORMIL projects and the 
CRSP. Budgets were examined and recommendations for 
budget cuts were made to the Management Entity. 
Ecogeographic Zone Council 
The Ecogeographic Zone Council's primary respon-
sibilities are planning and implementation of identified 
host country and U. S. collaborative sorghum/millet ac-
tivities as related to research, training and networking. 
Membership on the EZC consists of one principal inves-
tigator from each of the ecogeographic zones. In most 
cases the member is the country coordinator of the host 
country identified in the Global Plan as the prime site 
country, plus one at-large member. The at-large member 
is recommended to the Board of Directors by the ME. 
Membership of the Council is determined by the Board 
of Directors, with the composition of the Council to be 
reviewed annually. Officers of the EZC are the chair, vice 
chair, and secretary, all serving one year terms. 
Members of the present EZC are: 
Dr. Darrell Rosenow, Chair, Texas A&M University, 
Lubbock, Texas (Honduras Coordinator) 
Dr. John Axtell, Purdue University, West Lafayette, 
Indiana (Niger Coordinator) 
Dr. Allen Kirleis, Purdue University, West Lafayette, 
Indiana (Sudan Coordinator) 
Dr. Van Withee, Kansas State University, Manhattan, 
Kansas (Botswana Coordinator) 
Dr. Lynn Gourley, Mississippi State University, Mis-
sissippi State, MS (Colombia Coordinator) 
Dr. Lloyd Rooney, Texas A&M University, College 
Station, Texas (At Large member and Mali Coordinator) 
Mr. David Andrews, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 
Nebraska (Asia Coordinator) 
The EZC met three times during the year. Significant 
actions by the council were: 
a. The EZC developed background documents for the 
EEP site reviews at the following locations: 
1. Niger and Mali - October, 1986 
2. Honduras - December, 1986 
3. Botswana - March, 1987 
b. Guidelines for the country coordinators were 
developed and forwarded to the Board for approval. 
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c. Recommended a strategy for implementing the AID 
mandated 13.66% reduction in program for Year 9 
(1987188). This included consideration ofthe strengths of 
each international site and progress of program develop-
ment at each one. Discussion also included relevance of 
U.S. based research projects linking to the host country 
site programs. EZC recommendations were considered 
by both the Management Entity and the Board of Direc-
tors. 
d. The EZC continued to make progress in coordinat-
ing program development and facilitating the principal 
investigator's collaboration at each of the prime sites. 
Extemal Evaluation Panel 
The External Evaluation Panel (EEP) consists of five 
members, nominated by PIs, the TC and institutional rep-
resentatives. The Board of Directors recommends the 
EEP members to AID/Washington and BIFAD, which 
give final approval. The EEP has a chair and a vice chair. 
Representatives from international institutions and 
countries other than the U. S. are included on the EEP. 
The EEP is charged with overall evaluation of the sor-
ghum/millet CRSP program, which includes research col-
laboration with host countries. The overall evaluation 
includes a review of projects and programs of the CRSP 
and it provides a written evaluation and recommendation 
for addition, elimination, or modification of component 
projects and overall objectives to include retention, 
elimination, or addition of new activities. 
The EEP is composed of: 
Dr. Bruce Maunder, Chair, Vice President, DeKalb-
Ptizer Genetics, Lubbock, Texas 
Dr. Clarence Gray, Vice Chair, Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute, 9945 Great Oaks Way, Fairfax, Virginia 
Dr. Glenn L. Johnson, Agricultural Economics 
Department, Michigan State University, East Lansing, 
Michigan 
Dr. Brhane Gebrekidan, CIMMYT East Africa Maize 
Program, Nairobi, Kenya 
Dr. Ricardo Bressani, Head, Division of Ag. & Food 
Sciences, Instituto de Nutricion, Apartado Postal 1188, 
Guatemala City, Guatemala 
The External Evaluation Panel was very active during 
1986/87. They reviewed the Niger prime site, the 
Botswana prime site, the Honduras prime site and the 
Mali collaborating program. In December, 1986 the EEP 
met and discussed the entire program and how it relates 
to the site visits that it had made. These reviews were very 
important as the INTSORMIL grant was up for extension 
in April of 1987. 
Management Entity 
The University of Nebraska Management Entity (ME) 
office is located in the Department of Agronomy, 241 
Keim Hall, Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resour-
ces, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE68583-0723. The 
ME office is responsible to AID for technical and ad-
ministrative matters for the CRSP. As the prime grantee 
it is responsible to AID for all fiscal matters relating to 
the grant. Other responsibilities include coordination of 
all memoranda of agreement, coordinating and im-
plementing all committee meetings, Board and EEP 
meetings, and all reporting and communications regard-
ing CRSP activities. The ME office coordinates and ob-
tains all travel clearances through AID/W. 
Organization 
The Management Entity Staff (CRSP Financed) is 
comprised of: 
*Dr. Glen J. Vollmar, Program Director 
Dr. John M. Yohe, Associate Program Director 
Ms. Joan Frederick, Administrative Technician 
Ms. Dorothy Stoner, Secretary 
*Dr. Vollmar was appointed Dean and Director for In-
ternational Agricultural Programs, University of Nebras-
ka in June, 1987 with an effective date-of August 1, 1987. 
Dr. John Yohe was appointed Program Director, effec-
tive August, 1987. 
Supportive Management Staff (non CRSP financed): 
Mr. Carl Mueller, Fiscal Manager, Grants & Contracts 
Dr. Glen J. Vollmar, Acting Dean for International 
Agricultural Programs 
Activities and accomplishments for the year include: 
1. Coordinated and backstopped the EZC, TC and 
Board of Directors process in which a $321,000 reduction 
in program activity was mandated by AID. 
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2. Published the Annual Report for Year 6 (1985/86). 
3. Coordinated INTSORMIL input into a Congres-
sional sponsored briefing to Congress regarding Title XII 
CRSP Programs. 
4. Organized four Board of Directors meetings, three 
Technical Committee meetings and three Ecogeograpbic 
Zone Council meetings. 
5. Participated in AID meeting for program directors. 
6. Planned and implemented the January 1987 Prin-
cipal Investigators Conference. 
7. INTSORMIL provided guest speakers in support of: . 
a. 1986 SAFGRAD East Africa Sorghum and Millet 
Research Coordination Workshop, Bujumbura, Burundi, 
July, 1986. 
b. Second Workshop on West African Sorghum 
Research Network, Bamako, Mali, October 21-24,1986. 
Cosponsored by ICRISAT and SAFGRADIUSAID. 
Coordination with AID and BIF AD 
AID - Liaison is maintained on a weekly basis for ad-
vice in program direction and development, securing 
travel clearances, equipment purchase approvals and for 
coordination with Regional Bureaus and USAID Mis-
sions. 
Dr. Harvey Hortik, AID/S&T/AGR/AP is the AID 
program manager for the Sorghum/Millet CRSP. 
BIF AD - The CRSP programs were jointly developed 
by the BIFAD standing committee, JRC (now called the 
JCARD), and by AID. Communication and coordination 
is maintained with the research division of the BIF AD 
staff office. 
Coordination with the International Centers 
INTSORMIL has a history from the inception of the 
program of coordinating and collaborating with 
ICRISAT, the ICRISAT scientist located at CIMMYT 
for Latin America, with CIAT and with ICRISAT 
regional activities located in West Africa. ICRISAT 
management staff have attended INTSORMIL PI annual 
conferences and INTSORMIL ME staff have met with 
ICRISAT management staff to discuss coordination and 
collaboration in order to avoid duplication of activities. 
Specific areas of collaboration are as follows: 
1. INTSORMIL has posted a scientist at CIA T to con-
duct research on adaptation of sorghum to acid soils. This 
was done in joint planning with CIAT/ICRISAT. This ac-
tivity has been highly successful. A jointly sponsored 
workshop by INTSORMIL/ICRISAT and CIAT was 
held in 1984 at CIAT on the topic of sorghum adaptation 
to acid soils. This technology has potential for Africa also. 
2. INTSORMIL cosponsored two workshops with 
ICRISAT, the Sorghum Seed Production Workshop and 
the International Pearl Millet Workshop, Hyderabad, 
India, April 7-11, 1986. 
3. INTSORMIL scientists collaborated by participa-
tion and by presentation of invited scientific papers at 
ICRISAT/SAFGRAD sponsored workshops on sor-
ghum improvement in West Africa and for sorghum and 
millet improvement in East Africa. 
TRAINING 
One objective of the Sorghum/Millet CRSP is to im-
prove the research and institutional strength of host 
country research institutions through short term and de-
gree oriented training programs for host country staff at 
U.S. institutions. In addition, both the host Country re-
search and U. S. based research is enhanced through sup-
port of U. S. graduate students. The training aspects of 
the program are summarized in the section on training. 
1987 Project Reports 
The Sorghum/Millet CRSP has research linkages in three geographic regions as 
delineated by AID through the organization of the Regional Bureaus; the Africa 
Bureau, the Latin America and Caribbean Bureau, and the Asia/Near East Bureau. 
Depending upon the host country, the range of disciplines covered under collabora-
tive activities between INTSORMIL and the host country varies from two to seven. 
The more multidisciplinary the country program is, the greater the potential for ex-
change of information on a regional or international basis. 
This section of the report describes the collaborative research activity progress 
between individual U.S. scientists and their counterparts along disciplinary lines. 
Research progress has been significant. New varieties and hybrids have been iden-
tified which can make a contribution to the improvement of sorghum production in 
the developing world. A better understanding of insect pests and disease problems 
in the collaborating countries has been elucidated. Progress in food grain quality 
has been a major development. This is true for Latin America and Africa. The level 
of progress in the INTSORMIL program is indicative of the level of interest and com-
mitment that the U.S. and host country collaborators have in the different areas of 
research. The collaborative mode of interaction has contributed significantly to the 
development process and has facilitated the administrative process for accomplish-
ing the tasks undertaken by the program. 
The annual progress reports were prepared by the U.S. principal investigators. 
Results presented are from research accomplished by both the U.S. and host 
country collaborators. 
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Executive Summary 
During the three growing seasons of an agronomic re-
search project in Botswana, rainfall has been subnormal; 
in fact, rainfall has been subnormal the past six years. This 
has reinforced the conviction that crop production in 
Botswana is a marginal enterprise and that moisture con-
servation should be the principal emphasis of research. 
Most of the experiments are directed at determining 
practices that increase water availability. Tillage trials, 
date of fIrst plowing, rainfall runoff management studies 
and chisel plow evaluation are either entirely directed at 
moisture conservation or have strong elements of it within 
the experiment. This emphasis will continue and even be 
expanded; with more rainfall better evaluation of the ef-
fectiveness of the practices may be made. (KSU-107) 
Effects of seed size and density and seedling charac-
teristics of mesocotyl and coleoptile lengths were studied 
in Botswana. Medium-sized millet seed was better able to 
germinate at high temperatures than either small or large 
seed. In contrast, large sorghum seed was superior to 
either medium or small seed in germination percentage 
and this effect was not dependent on temperature. There 
were relatively few interactions between seed size or den-
sity characteristics and temperature effects, indicating 
that the improvement gained from these characteristics 
would be applicable over a wide range of temperature 
conditions. (KSU-106) 
Serere 6A (pearl millet) was about fIve days earlier, 
had more heads reach anthesis, and had greater grain and 
stover yields than Segaolane (grain sorghum) in environ-
ments with rainfall less than 350 mm (Botswana). Greater 
tillering in Serere 6A was observed and this compensated 
somewhat for a lower plant population. Under conditions 
where rainfall is less than 350 mm, millet would be a bet-
ter crop, which suggests emphasis should be given to 
production and improvement of this crop. 
Grain yield, number of tillers and heads, and leaf, stem 
and grain nitrogen increased with nitrogen applied to mil-
let grown continuously or in rotation with soybeans. 
A model used to normalize the effects of environment 
to compare sorghum grown continuously or after 
soybeans indicated that yields of sorghum were higher 
after soybeans over all environments. (NU-l13) 
In the Philippines, the identifIcation of variety VG 146 
(Sureiio) was a major step in improving potential yields 
although it is still taller than desired by most farmers. The 
grain is consumed by livestock and as a speciality food as 
"pop" sorghum. Fertility trials showed that the variety 
responds to nitrogen and to a lesser extent, phosphorus 
at most locations in southern Mindanao. The rate of fer-
tilizer depends on location and time of year in which the 
crop is grown. (NU-114B) 
Acid soil susceptible (AS-S) sorghum genotypes 
showed large differences in growth and yield traits when 
grown at 60 and 40% AI saturations in the fIeld. Acid soil 
tolerant (AS-T) genotypes showed few changes and had 
favorable agronomic traits when grown at either Al level. 
Leaf mineral element concentrations changed more in 
AS-S than in AS-T genotypes. When acid soil stress was 
reduced, elements to change most were Ca and Si in-
creases and AI, Mn, and Fe decreases. Silicon showed the 
greatest change and may be involved in protecting plants 
against toxic AI and Mn. (NU -114A) 
Experiments showed that presoaking sorghum seeds 
in dilute abscisic acid (ABA) solutions followed by air 
drying and germination at a later date, increased ger-
mination in some genotypes, but had no effect, or a nega-
tive effect on others. Germination was increased by as 
much as 32% in one case. Average maximum seminal root 
length was also generally greater in seedlings grown from 
seeds that responded to increased germination by ABA 
treatments. Sorghums originating in Mali were less 
responsive to the added ABA, indicating they may have 
higher endogenous levels of ABA. (NU-l23) 
In 1987 there was fairly wide testing in replicated tri-
als from a stress screening program initiated in 1978 
under a previous AID contract. Midseason stress screen-
ing technology was developed based on physiology re-
search. Most of the selected sorghum population lines 
and hybrids were tested from 1983 through 1987. Stress 
resistant B families S2S were identifIed in 1978 from an 
ICRISAT population and were fIrst tested as hybrids in 
1983 and 1984. Some lines and hybrid combination 
(sterile FIS) yielded on the order of 5500 kglha-I vs 2500 
kglha-I for Tx430 and Ck60 on dryland at Garden City, 
Kansas in 1984. Response to irrigation gave 9000 to 11000 
kglha-I yields. The B lines were sterilized and tested in 
hybrid combination in 1987. The top fIve averaged 8500 
kglha under 450 mm of rainfall. Three stress resistant NB 
combinations and three R lines will be released. (NU-
116E) 
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A line-source sprinkler irrigation gradient system at 
Tucson, Arizona was used to evaluate three pearl millet 
lines for response to water and heat stress. This system 
provided continuously variable levels of drought and was 
valuable in providing information useful for irrigation 
scheduling. 
The three millet genotypes evaluated consisted of a 
hybrid and its two parents. Grain yields in the hybrid and 
male parent were greater than for the female at high and 
moderate irrigation treatments but statistically the same 
at low water levels. The higher yields under drought stress 
were attributed to higher numbers of productive tillers, 
less sterility and larger heads. (UA-I0l) 
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Seedling Vigor and Stand Establishment of Pearl Millet 
Project KSU-I06 
Richard L. Vanderlip 
Kansas State University 
Principal Investigator 
Dr. Richard L. Vanderlip, Agronomist, Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS 66506 
Collaborating Scientists 
Dr. D. Carter, INTSORMIL Agronomist, Sebele Research Station, Gaborone, Botswana 
Mr. E. Modiakgotla, Farming Systems Agronomist (ATIP), Department of Agriculture Research, 
Mahalapye, Botswana 
Dr. J. Siebert, Agronomist, ATIP, Mahalapye, Botswana 
Mr. S. Masikara, Agronomist, ATIP, Department of Agriculture Research, Francistown, Botswana 
Dr. G. Heinrichs, Agronomist, A TIP, Department of Agriculture Research, Francistown, Botswana 
Mr. R.B. Jones, Team Leader, Agricultural Development, Ngamiland Project, ADNP, Gumare, Botswana 
Summary 
Effects of seed size and density and seedling charac-
teristics of mesocotyl and coleoptile lengths were studied. 
Medium-sized millet seed was better able to germinate at 
high temperatures than either small or large seed. In con-
trast, large sorghum seed was superior to either medium 
or small seed in germination percentage and this effect 
was not dependent upon temperature. There were rela-
tively few interactions between seed size or density 
characteristics and temperature effects, indicating that 
the improvement gained from these characteristics would 
be applicable over a wide range of temperature condi-
tions. 
. " 
Comparison of millet seed produced under different 
management practices with millet seed separated physi-
cally into size and density classes showed some effects of 
the management practices, but little effect on either stand 
establishment or yield at either extremely low or 
moderate plant populations. Evaluation of seed charac-
teristics under farmer field conditions in Botswana 
showed no advantage of physical separation of seed in 
either stand establishment or yield. 
Genetic differences in mesocotyl and coleoptile length 
were found. Temperature differentially affected the 
growth of the mesocotyl and coleoptile, producing longer 
mesocotyls and shorter coleoptiles. Genotypic differen-
ces in mesocotyl and coleoptile lengths, however, were 
not great enough to produce significant effects on field 
establishment. 
Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Constraints 
Establishment of sorghum and millet is a problem in 
the semiarid tropics. Seed vigor is poor and establishment 
is often less than 20% of planted seed. Planting a more 
vigorous (larger and/or denser) seed was tested both in 
Kansas under two popUlations and in Botswana under 
harsher growing conditions with traditional planting sys-
tems. Using genotypes known to have long coleoptiles or 
mesocotyls could improve establishment by allowing a 
deeper planted crop to emerge . 
Objectives 
To examine the effect of seed quality of pearl millet 
and sorghum, under controlled high temperature condi-
tions, on germination and establishment. 
To examine the effect of seed quality under field con-
ditions in Botswana at Sebele experiment station and on 
farmer fields under traditional farming practices. 
To examine the effect of seed from various manage-
ment treatments and different seed size and densities at 
two plant populations on establishment and early vigor. 
To examine the emergence from depth of various 
genotypes selected for different mesocotyl and coleoptile 
lengths. 
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Research Approach and Project Output 
Current work at KSU with millet stand establishment 
examines seed quality effect of sorghum and pearl millet 
in both field and controlled environment studies. In the 
1986n cropping season establishment trials were under-
taken in Botswana, both at Sebele research station and on 
farmer fields. 
Germination and establishment of pearl millet and 
sorghum of different seed qualities under controlled 
high temperature environments. 
Thermogradient plate 
An experiment was conducted to examine the ger-
mination on a thermogradient plate using high constant 
temperatures and different sorghum and millet seed 
qualities. Senegal Bulk lniIIet and Segaolane sorghum 
seed was divided by size and/or density (Table 1). Seeds 
were grown on moist germination-blotter paper on a one-
way aluminum thermogradient plate. Germination and 
shoot development was observed every 6 hr (sorghum) or 
8 hr (millet) until 104 hours after sowing; each species was 
run separately. 
Sorghum seed germination significantly increased with 
increasing seed size. Germination showed a similar 
temperature response over the range 31.5 to 41.7 C (Table 
2). No germination occurred at temperatures above 43.8 
C. 
Millet germination showed an interaction of size and 
temperature at 16 hr (Table 3). This interaction was ap-
parent in germination counts beyond 16 h. 
Growth chamber 
A growth chamber experiment was conducted at three 
temperatures. Senegal Bulk millet seed produced in 
Manhattan, KS, was physically separated into six treat-
ments (Table 1). Seed treatments were subplots and were 
grown within mainplots of three temperatures (35 C, 42.5 
C, and 50 C). Measurements of emergence were taken 
daily. The number of plants with the first leaf expanded 
was noted after six days. On the seventh day twenty ran-
domly chosen plants were used for plant height, and shoot 
and root dry weights. 
Early seedling characteristics were affected by seed 
size and density and temperature (Table 4). Size had no 
effect on speed of germination, however, denser seeds 
emerged faster. Leaf development was delayed in small 
seed or low density seed, and plants were shorter. In-
creasing temperature reduced speed of germination, leaf 
development, and plant height (Table 4). 
High temperature under lamps 
In a greenhouse, soil temperature was raised using 
lamps. Four treatments of physically separated pearl mil-
let seed (Table 1) made up the subplots in a split plot 
design with two soil temperatures as the mainplots. 
Table 1. Seed se~arations used in the controlled environment e~riments 
Species Seed Quality Experiment 
Varie!1: Size Densi!1: Thermo~dient Growth Chamber Lam~ 
mm diameter -3 gem 
Millet - Senegal Bulk 
1.79-2.18 <1.12 X X X 
2.18-2.38 <1.12 X 
2.38-2.58 <1.12 X 
> 2.78 <1.12 X X X 
1.79-2.18 >1.12 X X X 
2.18-2.38 >1.12 X 
2.38-2.58 >1.12 X 
> 2.78 >1.12 X X X 
Sorghum - Segaolane 
2.58-2.78 no X 
2.78-3.18 sepa- X 
>3.18 ration X 
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Table 2. rmination on the therm 
Germination after 
24h 48h 72h 96h 
------------------------------------%--------------------------------------
a) Seed size 
13.1a 32.4a 36.9a 37.5a Large 
Medium 7.6b 19.3b 22.0b 22.4b 
Small 1.Se 4.9c 5.8c 6.4c 
b) Temperature C 
23.2 Oc 1l.3b 14.7bc 16.7b 
25.3 0.7c 15.3b 22.0ab 22.7ab 
27.3 1.3c 2O.0ab 22.7b 22.7b 
29.4 Dc 18.7ab 19.3b 19.3b 
31.5 12.0ab 24.0ab 26.0ab 26.0ab 
33.5 13.3ab 22.0ab 24.0ab 24.0ab 
35.6 14.7ab 22.0ab 22.7ab 22.0b 
37.6 14.0ab 22.7ab 22.0ab 23.3ab 
39.7 18.7a 31.3a 36.7a 36.7a 
41.7 8.0b 17.3ab 2O.7ab 22.0ab 
43.8 Oc 2.7c 6.7c 7.3c 
Values within columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the P < 0.05 level (based on 
arcsin transormation). 
Table 3. Millet germination at 16 hours on the thermogradient plate. 
Temperature C 
26.2 
28.0 
29.8 
31.6 
33.4 
35.2 
37.0 
38.8 
40.7 
42.7 
LSD Seed within temperature (P. < 0.05) 
LSD Temperature within seed (P. < 0.05) 
Small 
1.3 
3.8 
7.5 
10.0 
21.3 
15.0 
27.5 
36.3 
25.0 
16.3 
Seed Size 
Medium 
10.0 
7.5 
20.0 
27.5 
22.5 
40.0 
51.3 
50.0 
35.0 
28.8 
Large 
o 
o 
5.4 
5.0 
o 
1.3 
28.8 
20.0 
10.0 
8.8 
.050 
.052 
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Table 4. Effect of seed size, seed density and temperature on emergence index, leaf development and plant height 
on growth chamber seedlings. 
Index 
of Leaf Plant 
emergence develo~ment height 
Size 
Large 34.4a 28.2a 5.44a 
Medium 34.2a 25.5a 4.71a 
Small 3O.9a 2O.Sb 4.11b 
Density 
High 35.Sa 28.1a 5.05a 
Low 3O.6b 21.7b 4.47b 
Temperature (C) 
35 65.7a 62.7a 10.64a 
42.5 31.0b 1O.3b 2.59a 
50 2.9c 1.6b 1.03a 
Values within size, density, or temperature treatments followed by the same letter are not significantly different 
(P<.05). 
TableS. Effect of seed size on establishment for the lamp experiment 
Seed size 
Small 
Large 
LSD(P. < 0.05) 
Percent plants emerged 
3DAP 5DAP 7DAP 
--------------------%------------------
44.1 53.1 54.4 
33.3 42.7 45.3 
6.9 6.9 5.6 
Table 6. Effect of seed guali!I and date on establishment and earl;! B!:owth. 
Seed quality 
or date SDAP 
Bold 21.Sa 
Dense 22.4a 
Large 17.0b 
Dry Control 13.6b 
Wet Control 15.6b 
Date 2 9.5a 
Date 3 24.9b 
Date 4 19.9b 
NS = not statistically significant. 
1 Index using plants established at 5, S and 12 DAP as follows: 
«12 DAP-S DAP)/12) + «S DAP-5 DAP)/S) + (5 DAP/5) 
Establishment 
12DAP 
23.3a 
24.5a 
19.4b 
17.2b 
17.1b 
16.2 
24.4 
20.4 
ns 
Root Shoot Shoot:root 
weight weight ratio 
_______________ mg plant -1 ___________ _ 
19 26 1.34 
27 34 1.26 
2 3 NS 
Tiller Plant 
INDEX! 
plant-l weight 
4.23a 2.7 3.3 
4.16a 2.5 2.5 
3.27b 2.9 3.1 
2.60b 2.4 2.2 
3.03b 2.6 2.1 
ns 
2.09a 2.5ab 5.6a 
4.75b 3.2a 1.9b 
3.55b 2.3b 0.7b 
a) 
c) 
SOOOO 
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o 
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Figure 1. Establishment of millet and sorghum in on-farm trials in Botswana: a) and c) hill planted in Ngamiland 
district; b) and d) traditional planted Central district .. 
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Table 7. Seed weight for seed produced in 1985. 
Management 
Control 
Spikelet removal 
Head selection 
Head cut 
LSD (0.05) 
Seed weight 
gl1000 
8.47b* 
9.43 a 
9.40 a 
9.20 a 
0.50 
*Means followed by the same letter do not differ 
significantly, p = 0.05. 
Lamps were positioned at two heights to give two soil 
temperatures. Each tray was planted with a border row 
around the outside, and split into four subplots, compris-
ing 36 tubes. Seed was hand planted at 1 cm. Emergence 
counts, the number of plants with two leaves expanded at 
6 DAP, plant height, and shoot and root dry weight at 8 
DAP were recorded (Table 5). 
At 3 DAP small seeds had higher emergence at low 
temperature than high temperature. Apart from this early 
temperature interaction, there was no effect oftempera-
ture. Root and shoot weights were greater for large seed. 
Establishment under field conditions in Botswana. 
On-Station millet trials at Sebele 
Millet was examined at Sebele research station to 
determine the effect of seed quality on percent estab-
lishment and speed of establishment. Serere 6A millet 
was separated to give dense, large, and bold (both dense 
and large) seed. Establishment percent, establishment 
speed, and yield were measured on four dates of planting 
(4Nov, 25 Nov, 2 Dec, 1986,and 13 Jan, 1987). Combined 
analysis showed date and seed quality to be significant. 
Early establishment (5 DAP) showed an interaction of 
seed quality and date of planting. There were differences 
among seed qualities with bold and dense seed having 
high establishment and rate of establishment (Table 6). 
On-farm trials in Botswana 
In cooperation with farming systems teams, seed 
quality was examined as a factor in establishment trials on 
11 on-farm sites. At all 11 sites, bold millet seed was com-
pared to control, and at six sites dense sorghum seed was 
compared to control. In Ngamiland district, millet seed 
quality was examined under both traditional hill and jab 
hill planting. In the Central district, seed quality of both 
crops was tested under traditional broadcast plantings 
where the seed was broadcast, using a hand broadcaster 
(Cyclone Seeder), and ploughed with a single-furrow 
plow using animal draft. On the hill plantings, estab-
lishment counts were made on 4, 6, and 8 DAP; in the 
broadcast plots at 5, 8, and 12 DAP. Percent and speed 
of establishment was measured. 
The data were not normally distributed, and a non-
parametric test showed no difference in seed quality 
under any of the methods (Figure 1). 
Field studies on culturally produced and physically 
separated millet seed in Kansas. 
The objectives were to determine the effects of seed 
size and density on establishment, seedling vigor, and 
grain yield using (a) seed produced after spikelet 
removal, head cut, head selection, and (b) seeds differing 
in size and density separated by sieving and sucrose flota-
tion. 
Field studies were conducted at Manhattan and St. 
John, Kansas in 1986 at two plant populations. Seed used 
was from management treatments (Table 7) and control 
seed which was separated by size (large > 2.6 mm, 
medium > 2.2 but < 2.6 mm, and small < 2.2 mm), then 
by density (high> 1.265 glee and low < 1.265 glee) within 
each seed size class. Stand establishment and seedling 
vigor were sampled three weeks after planting at both 
locations. 
At St. John, seedlings from seeds produced after head 
selection, head cut, or spikelet removal had significantly 
higher dry matter per plant than from control seed three 
weeks after planting, indicating more vigorous seedIings. 
However, this was associated with poor establishment 
and no differences in grain yield (Table 8). At Manhat-
tan, no differences in establishment were found but small 
seeds produced significantly lower dry matter per plant 
than control seeds (Table 8). 
Tillering (as heads/plant) was significantly greater in 
the low population than in the high population, suggest-
ing compensation for fmal grain yield (Table 9). This im-
plies that poor stands are not always a major cause of low 
yield under favorable growing conditions. However, im-
proved establishment and seedling vigor may be more im-
portant in low rainfall and high temperature areas. 
Separating seeds into differing seed size and density 
improved neither establishment nor grain yield (Table 8). 
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TableS. Effects of cro on stand establishment and seedlin vi or 1986. 
Location 
St.John Manhattan 
Treatment Establish- Dry matter Yield Establish- Dry matter Yield 
ment ment 
% g k,yha % g k,yha 
\.-
Control 23.4 a* 3.67 de 2148abc* 19.8 1.61ab 2022 
Small, low density 18.9bcd 3.46e 2089 bed 22.4 O.73e 2231 
Small, high " 22.0ab 3.70 de 1923d 22.9 0.93 de 1944 
Medioni, low " 21.2ab 4.36bcde 2188 abc 20.7 1.6Oab 1899 
Medium, high " 24.2 a 4.22bcde 2276 ab 24.5 1.39 abed 2162 
Large, low " 18.1 bed 4.84 abc 2139 abc 19.3 1.55 ab 2096 
Large, high 16.3d 4.79 abed 2308 a 17.9 1.6Oab 2336 
Head selection 17.3 cd 5.28 ab 2058 cd 19.3 1.73 a 2168 
Spikelet removal 17.6 cd 5.60 a 2092 bed 19.2 1.13bede 2125 
Head cut 17.9bcd 5.17 ab 2090 bed 17.7 1.51 abc 2125 
Wet control 20.8 abc 3.87 cd 2119 abed 20.5 1.04 cde 2022 
* Means followed by the same letter within a location are not significantly different at p = 0.05. 
Table 9. Effects of plant population on heads/plant and yield. 
Location Plant population Heads/plant Yield 
1000/ha kWha 
St. John 4.40 16.9a* 1839b 
44.00 2.9b 2367a 
Manhattan 4.40 17.5 a 1442b 
44.00 3.4b 2818 a 
* Means followed by the same letter do not differ significantly at p = 0.05. 
Effects of temperature and seeding depth on emer-
gence and establishment of pearl millet genotypes 
selected for mesocotyl and coleoptile length. 
Seeds of short, medium, and long mesocotyl and short, 
medium, and long coleoptile selections were obtained 
from the Fort Hays Experiment Station. The objectives 
were (1) to determine the genetic variability in mesocotyl 
and coleoptile lengths, (2) to determine whether different 
genotypes were affected by temperature, and (3) to 
evaluate effects of seeding depth on emergence of these 
genotypes. 
Laboratory measurements 
Three replicates of 20 seeds selected randomly from 
each of the genotypes were germinated on rolled ger-
minator paper placed upright in beakers in dark ger-
minators at 30, 35 and 40 C for 10 days. Mesocotyl and 
coleoptile lengths were recorded. 
The results showed that increasing temperature 
decreased germination, increased mesocotyl length, 
decreased coleoptile length and if the change in 
mesocotyl was greater than the change in coleoptile, then 
the shoot length increased and vice versa (Table 10). Dif-
ferences between selection for mesocotyl, coleoptile, 
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Table 10. Overall temperature effect for laboratory seedling measurements. 
Variable 30 35 
~es~~l(em) 
Coleoptile (em) 
Shoot (em) 
Germination ( %) 
3.47 
1.76 
5.22 
77.92 
Table 11. Laboratory germination and seedling measurements. 
Genotype selection Shoot Mesocotyl 
em em 
~es~~l- short 4.9 3.6 
- med 4.9 3.3 
- long 6.1 4.8 
Coleoptile - short 6.2 4.4 
- med 4.7 3.3 
- long 6.1 4.4 
Among mesoco~l ** ** 
Among coleoptile ** ** 
~eso vs coleo * NS 
Within ** ** 
* Significant at 0.05. 
** Significant at 0.01. 
Table 12. Field establishment and seedling measurements. 
Geno~ selection Shoot ~esocotyl 
em em 
~esoco~l- short 5.6 3.8 
- med 5.9 4.1 
- long 5.8 4.2 
Coleoptile - short 6.1 4.4 
- med 5.5 3.7 
- long 5.8 3.8 
Among mes~~l NS * 
Among coleoptile NS * 
~eso vs eoleo NS NS 
Within NS NS 
Shallow (5 em) 5.5* 3.8 
Deep (10 em) 6.1* 4.2 
* Significant at 0.05. 
* * Significant at 0.01. 
4.08 
1.63 
5.71 
72.22 
Coleoptile 
em 
1.4 
1.7 
1.3 
1.8 
1.4 
1.7 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
Coleoptile 
em 
1.8 
1.8 
1.6 
1.7 
1.8 
2.0 
NS 
* 
NS 
** 
1.7 
1.9 
40 
4.30 
1.26 
5.56 
65.14 
LSD(.05) 
0.70 
0.45 
0.62 
12.00 
Germination 
% 
71 
65 
81 
77 
57 
81 
** 
** 
NS 
NS 
Establishment 
% 
31 
28 
31 
48 
32 
51 
NS 
NS 
** 
NS 
42 
32 
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mesocotyl vs coleoptile and within all selections were sig-
nificant only for shoot and mesocotyllengths (Table 11). 
Field studies 
In the field, seeds from each selection were planted at 
depths of 5 and 10 cm to determine the influence of seed-
ing depth on emergence and establishment of these selec-
tions. Fourteen days after planting, establishment and 
mesocotyl and coleoptile lengths were recorded. 
The results (Table 12) showed that increasing planting 
depth significantly increased shoot length but decreased 
establishment. Genotypes varied significantly in 
mesocotyl and coleoptile lengths. Selections for coleop-
tile lengths had significantly higher establishment than 
selections for mesocotyllength. 
Publications and Presentations 
Mortlock, M.Y., and RL Vanderlip. 1987. Effect of seed quality of mil-
let and sorghum on stand establishment of on-farm trials in 
Botswana. Agron. Abst. 1987, American Society of Agronomy, 
Madison, WI. p. 41 (Papers 1987 ASA meetings, Atlanta, GA) 
Mortlock, M.Y. and RL Vanderlip. 1987. Effect of seed quality on 
stand establishment of pearl millet: On-farm trials. INrSORMIL 
Technical Report 1 (in press). 
Mortlock, M.Y. and RL Vanderlip. 1986. Effect of high temperature 
on germination and establishment of pearl millet of different seed 
sizes and densities. Agron. Abst., 1986, American Society of 
Agronomy, Madison, WI. p. 128. 
Networking Activities 
Miranda Mortlock spent the 1986-87 growing season 
in Botswana working with the collaborating scientists on 
effects of pearl millet and grain sorghum seed quality on 
stand establishment under farmer conditions. 
R.L. Vanderlip spent three weeks at the end of the 
1986-87 growing season in Botswana and Zimbabwe 
working with the collaborating scientists in Botswana and 
investigating the possibility of a broader collaboration 
with the SADCC/ICRISAT program. 
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Botswana Agronomic Research 
Project KSU-I07 
L.V. Withee 
Kansas State University 
Principal Investigators 
L.V. Withee, Principal Investigator, Department of Agronomy, Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS 
66506 
D.C. Carter, Senior Agronomist, Sebele Agricultural Research Station, Botswana 
In the following report, frequent references are made to Agricultural Technology Improvement Project 
(A TIP) which is a farming systems research project in Botswana of USAID and the Mid-America 
International Agricultural Consortium (MIAC) with Kansas State University serving as the lead in-
stitution. For ATIP there are seven people in Botswana from Kansas State including two 
agronomists, one animal scientist, two economists, a team leader who is an economist, and an ex-
tension specialist. 
Dr. Douglas Carter has been in Botswana since 1984. He is located at Sebele Agricultural Research Station 
(ARS) which is the principal research site and headquarters for the Department of Agricultural 
Research (DAR). The office of the team leader for ATIP is located at Sebele and also the office of 
the director of SACCAR, Dr. Martin Kyomo. 
Collaborating Scientists 
Dr. Richard Vanderlip, Professor and Principal Investigator, KSU-106, Kansas State University, Manhat-
tan, KS 
Dr. Max Clegg, Professor and Principal Investigator NU -113, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 
Dr. Geoffrey Heinrichs, Agricultural Technology Improvement Project (A TIP), Francistown, Botswana, 
Agronomist 
Dr. Jay Siebert, A TIP, Mahalapye, Botswana, Agronomist 
Dr. Gary Odvody, Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology and Principal Investigator TAM -128, Texas A&M 
University, Agricultural Research and Extension Center, Corpus Christi, TX 
"'Mr. K. Monageng, ARS, Gaborone, Botswana 
"'Mr. D. Horspool, ARS, Gaborone, Botswana, Agricultural Engineer 
"'Mr. C. Patrick, ARS, Gaborone, Botswana, Agronomist 
Mr. S. Masikara, ATIP, Francistown, Botswana, Agronomist 
Mr. E. Modiakgotla, ATIP, Mahalapye, Botswana, Agronomist 
Mr. David Andrews, Associate Professor and Principal Investigator NU-115, Department of Agronomy, 
University of Nebraska, Agronomist 
"'Mr. William Steward-Jones, Chief Arable Research Officer, ARS, Gaborone, Botswana, Agronomist 
"'Dr. Lucas Gakale, ARS, Gaborone, Botswana, Agronomist 
"'The Agricultural Research Station (ARS) at Sebele is the headquarters and principal research site of the 
Department of Agricultural Research (DAR). 
Summary 
The project started in April 1984 when Dr. Douglas 
Carter and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Youngquist arrived in 
Botswana. The Youngquists returned to the United 
States after a two year stint. During the three growing 
seasons of the project rainfall has been subnormal; in fact, 
rainfall has been subnormal the past six years. These cir-
cumstances have reinforced the conviction that crop 
production in Botswana is a marginal enterprise and that 
moisture conservation should be the principal emphasis 
of research. Yields have been low, less than 500 kglha in 
all but a few instances. 
Most of the experiments are directed to determining 
practices that increase water availability. Tillage trials, 
date of ftrst plowing, rainfall runoff management, residue 
management and chisel plow evaluation, all experiments 
reported herein, are either entirely directed to moisture 
conservation or have strong elements of it within the ex-
periment. This emphasis will continue and even be ex-
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panded; with more rainfall better evaluation of the effec-
tiveness of the practices may be made. 
In April of 1987, Drs. Bruce Maunder and Brhane 
Gebrekidan of the External Evaluation Panel visited the 
project. Also there were Dr. Kurt Feltner, Associate 
Director of Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station; Dr. 
John Yohe, Program Director, INTSORMIL; Mr. David 
Andrews, NU-l15; Dr. L. V. Withee of the project and Dr. 
R.L. Vanderlip, KSU-106. The review of the project was 
favorable and consequently efforts to recruit a soil 
physicist were resumed. Addition of the soil physicist will 
increase the ability of INTSORMIL in Botswana to deal 
with problems of infiltration, runoff, crusting, root 
penetration and other soil physical problems. 
Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Objectives 
To undertake investigations to: 
reduce the risk associated with sorghum and millet 
production in Botswana by identifying practices that will 
stabilize yield. 
support existing sorghum and millet genetic improve-
ment programs. 
collaborate with Department of Agricultural Research 
scientists and with scientists of the ATIP project at 
Mahalapye and Francistown. 
The objectives for Year' 8 were to continue investiga-
tions previously initiated and to intensify investigations 
into methods of moisture conservation and water harvest-
ing. 
Constraints 
The principal constraint to production of sorghum and 
millet in Botswana is the deficiency of available moisture 
during the growing season. Rainfall is low and highly vari-
able, the time of onset and ending of rains is difficult to 
predict, and soil conditions lead to excessive runoff even 
with low rainfall. Traditional methods of crop production 
with minimum resources are another set of constraints. 
Recognizing that the deficiency of available moisture is 
the principal constraint, but not the only one, more re-
search was directed toward moisture conservation and 
harvesting of runoff water. Drs. Siebert and Heinrich of 
A TIP were also interested and engaged in this research; 
consequently, with this community of interest, there were 
excellent opportunities for collaborative research. 
Research Approach and Project Output 
All research was carried out in the field with research 
designs and methods suitable for the various objectives. 
Experiments conducted during the year are summarized 
below. 
Tillage Trials 
Tillage trials were designed to determine the effect of 
four tillage treatments upon the yield of sorghum. At 
Sebele the experiments were carried out on two sites by 
Douglas Carter, William Steward-Jones, and K. 
Monageng. One site was on a sandy loam locally called 
hardvelt and the other on a loamy sand called sandvelt. 
Similar experiments were carried out by G. Heinrich and 
S. Masikara on two sites near Francistown, and J. Siebert 
and E. Modiakgotla did similar experiments at three sites 
near Mahalapye. The four tillage methods listed below 
were compared. 
1. Modified Traditional (T) - plow and row plant on 
the same day. 
2. Deep Rip and Surface Molding (DRSM) - deep 
ripped with a chisel plow and soil surface shaped to shed 
runoff to the ripline where the seed was sown. 
3. Double Plow (DP) -land plowed before the plant-
ing season and plowed again just prior to planting. 
Table 1. Grain and stover yields of sorghum in tillage trials, on two soils at Sebele, 1986-87. 
Treatment 
Traditional 
DRSM 
Double Plow 
Deep Rip 
Means 
Sandy loam 
16 
·62 
60 
74 
53 
Grain Yields Stover Yields 
Loamy sand Sandy loam Loamy sand 
kglha kglha 
45 
152 
13 
120 
82 
719 
806 
1138 
1173 
959 
746 
729 
1120 
629 
806 
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4. Deep Rip (DR) - deep rip to a depth of 50-70 cm 
and plant. 
Table 1 gives the yield of grain and stover in the tillage 
trials at Sebele for 1986-87. Notice the low yields and the 
variability. Data from the past two years suggest that deep 
ripping, with or without surface molding, may improve 
grain yields over those obtained by traditional tillage. The 
data also suggest that the yield response is greater on the 
loamy sands than on the sandy loams. 
There was considerable local interest in ripping as a 
technique for increasing the amount of available moisture 
for crop growth and the tillage trials were undertaken to 
evaluate the effectiveness of ripping or chiseling. Douglas 
Carter is preparing a progress report which will sum-
marize the data obtained from two years of the tillage tri-
als. 
Table 2. Seedling emergence at 20 days after planting 
as affected by planting date, single (SP) and 
double plowing (DP) on two sites, Sebele, 
1986-87. 
Planting Date 
11 November 
13 November 
1 December 
10 December 
24 December 
14 January 
Mean 
Sandy loam Loamy Sand 
SP DP SP DP 
0.75 
0.38 
1.75 
0.88 
o 
o 
0.63 
Plants/m2 
0.13 0.85 0.63 
0.50 0.63 0.50 
2.88 2.00 3.50 
0.88 1.50 2.25 
1.13 0.25 2.00 
0.50 0.75 2.38 
1.00 1.00 1.88 
Table 3. Sorghum grain yield as affected by planting 
date, single (SP) and double plowing (DP) at 
two sites, Sebele,1986-1987. 
Planting Date 
11 November 
13 November 
23 November 
1 December 
10 December 
24 December 
14 January 
Mean 
Sandy loam Loamy Sand 
SP DP SP DP 
kg!ha 
51 56 17 30 
105 132 62 45 
190 402 76 104 
221 323 52 75 
162 392 58 46 
27 245 80 76 
o 34 20 108 
108 226 52 69 
Table 4. Sorghum grain yields from an area receiving 
runoff in response to fertilizer treatments. 
Fertilizer Yield 
treatment, kg!ha kg!ha 
nitrogren phosphorus 
o 0 4~ 
83 0 455 
o 20 662 
83 20 750 
Date of First Plowing 
The date of first plowing trials were jointly planned by 
Douglas Carter and C. Patrick of ARS, and G. Heinrich 
and S. Masikara of A TIP. The traditional method of 
planting sorghum is to plow after the early rains and to 
plant at the same time. Seed is broadcast on the soil sur-
face before plowing and incorporated by the plowing 
operation. Double plowing consists of plowing twice, 
once before the planting operation and again whenever 
there is adequate soil moisture for planting. 
It has been observed that double plowing improves 
plant stand and yield. The purpose of the experiment was 
to determine the effect of the length of time between the 
early plowing operation and the subsequent date of plow-
ing and planting on the density of stands obtained and 
their eventual yields. The trial was done at Sebele on 
sandy loam and loamy sand sites. 
Tables 2 and 3 report the effect of planting date and 
tillage at two sites on seedling emergence and yield. 
The results from 1985-86 and of this year have 
demonstrated that soil moisture at planting, seedling 
emergence, and grain yields were improved with double 
plowing. Douglas Carter is preparing a progress report to 
summarize the data obtained from two years of these ex-
periments. 
Rainfall Runoff Management 
R~all runoff denotes a variety of runoff harvesting 
techmques to concentrate water for crop production. 
Douglas Carter and the agronomists with A TIP col-
laborated in planning a series of trials. The research was 
categorized as macrocatchnient systems which are 
designed to collect runoff from areas adjacent to cul-
tivated fields and direct it onto portions of cultivated 
fields and microcatchment systems which attempt to 
reduce runoff or to direct it within the field on which it 
originates. Douglas Carter built and tested a macrocatch-
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ment system on a farm near Sebele. Runoff from a natural 
drainage channel was directed to a one-half hectare field 
enclosed by a ridge. Seasonal rainfall was 270 mm and 
there was sufficient runoff so that the area was partially 
or completely flooded four different times. Sorghum 
grain yield from the enclosed area was 1200 kglha. In the 
traditionally managed portion of the adjacent field, yields 
were about 880 kglha on favorable locations. 
On the field that received the runoff water, a fertilizer 
trial was conducted and the results obtained are given in 
Table 4. 
These results were from an unreplicated trial, but they 
indicate that when moisture is more nearly adequate soil 
fertility, in particular phosphorus, becomes a limiting fac-
tor. 
Also falling within the scope of rainfall runoff manage-
ment was a trial of a microcatchment scheme in which 
land was contoured to direct water toward a cropped 
area. The rainfall harvest area was 1.5 m wide and the 
cropped area was 0.75 m wide. One replication was con-
ducted at Sebele and two others at two on-farm sites. No 
grain yields were obtained from the on-farm sites. At 
Sebele the yield from the contoured area was 210 kglha 
compared to 130 kglha on the controlled plot. 
Macrocatchment systems were tested by A TIP at two 
sites near Mahalapye. Microcatchment systems were 
tested by A TIP at two on-farm sites near Francistown and 
at six on-farm sites near Mahalapye. All sites at Francis-
town produced no grain. Results at Mahalapye showed 
some mixed benefits from the treatments. A complete 
description of ATIP's results may be found in the ATIP 
Annual Report for 1986-87. 
Residue Management Studies 
The residue management studies consisted of two ex-
periments involving the application of manure and stover 
at five sites. One experiment was conducted at Good 
Hope, an experimental field of DAR, and at an on-farm 
site near Sebele. Table 5 gives the results of the yields ob-
tained. 
Another experiment termed the Manure Mulch Trial, 
which in previous reports was called the Grain Yield 
Stability Trial, was conducted at Good Hope and at two 
sites at Sebele. 
The level of yields in these studies is low and the results 
are variable due to the deficiency of rainfall, but even 
Table S. Sorghum grain and stover yields in response 
to application of manure (9 ton/ha) and stover 
(S ton/ha) incorporated in the soil at two loca-
tions in 1986-87. 
Treatments Goodhope 
grain stover 
None 251 962 
Manure and stover 577 1441 
Manure 963 1445 
Stover 446 729 
Mmamashia 
grain stover 
kglha 
56 
57 
o 
148 
974 
1632 
1359 
1132 
under marginal conditions there is a yield increase with 
the application of manure and stover whether incor-
porated or applied to the surface. The effect may be due 
to improved infiltration of rainfall or, in the case of 
manure to improved nutrition, or to some interaction. 
Work will continue along these lines. 
Chisel Plow 
The double plow system has been shown to increase 
yields; however, not all farmers are able to do the first 
plowing because draft animals are in poor condition after 
the dry season. Possibly the chisel plow might be as effec-
tive as moldboard plowing and would take less draft ener-
gy. The trial was collaboratively conducted by D. 
Horspool and D. Carter. Table 6 gives the average grain 
sorghum yield for the two years of the trial. Soil moisture 
in each of the four tillage systems was monitored by 
neutron probe; however, the data have not been analyzed. 
Seedling Emergence 
This experiment was conducted to determine the see-
dling emergence pattern in the traditional broadcast-
plow planting system. The trial had a factorial 
arrangement of sorghum varieties, seed size, planting 
date, and single or double plowing. Douglas Carter is 
preparing a progress report of the results. 
Table 6. Sorghum grain yield under four tillage treat-
ments averaged over two years. 
Treatment 
Control 
Subsoil 
Basin 
Tied Ridges 
Yieldkglha 
246 
382 
243 
132 
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Publications and Presentations 
Papers Given 
Papers given at the 1986 Annual Meeting of the 
American Society of Agronomy, New Orleans, LA, 
December 1986. 
L Gakale, W.e. Youngquist, and D.C. Carter. Sorghum/Legume rota-
tion and nitrogen fertilizer study under low rainfall (less than 300 
mmlyr) conditions in Botswana. 
J.B. Youngquist, D.e. Carter, and M. Qegg. Forage potential of grain 
sorghum residues under low rainfall (less than 300 mmlyr) condi-
tions in Botswana. 
W.C. Youngquist, D.C. Carter, and J.B. Youngquist. Genetic 
variability in the sorghum cultivar Segaolane, grown in Botswana in 
monoculture and intercrop with cowpeas. 
Presentations , 
D. Carter, G. Heinrich, and J. Siebert. Weed problems associated with 
various tillage practices. Paper presented at a Weed Research 
Workshop, Gaborone, Botswana. June 1987. 
D. Carter. Report of Research in Botswana. A report made at the Prin-
cipal Investigators Conference in Kansas City in January 1987. 
D. Carter presented the results from the 1985-86 season and the 1986-
87 plan of work at the Annual Meeting at the Department of 
Agricultural Research, October 1986. 
D. Carter and M. Mortlock jointly gave a lecture at the University of 
Botswana about sorghum agronomic research. 
Networking Activity 
Dr. Douglas Carter is located at the Sebele Agricul-
tural Research Station, principal research site and the ad-
ministrative headquarters for the Department of 
Agricultural Research. The office of the team leader of 
ATIP, Dr. David Norman is located at Sebele. Dr. Mar-
tin Kyomo, Director of SACCAR, is at Sebele also. Col-
laboration is particularly strong with the two agronomists 
of A TIP, and with their colleagues and counterparts 
within A TIP, DAR and the Department ofField Services 
The computing, printing, and graphing facilities 
provided by INTSORMIL are used by researchers at 
Sebele. Douglas Carter advises colleagues who wish to 
use these facilities and also advises about statistical design 
and analysis. 
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Agronomy and Cropping Systems 
Project NU·113 
Max D. Clegg and Stephen C. Mason 
University of Nebraska 
Principal Investigators 
Dr. Max D. Clegg, Associate Professor, University of Nebraska 
Dr. Stephen C. Mason, Assistant Professor, University of Nebraska 
Collaborating Scientists 
Dr. Douglas Carter, Agronomist, INTSORMIL-USAID, Botswana. 
Dr. Lucas Gakale, Acting Director, Arable Crops Division, DAR, Botswana. 
Dr. David Gollifer, Director, Agriculture Research, DAR, Botswana. 
Mr. Ibrahim Mahamadou, Agronomist, INRAN, Niamey, Niger. 
Dr. Chandra Reddy, Agronomist, INRAN/NCRP, Niamey, Niger 
Mr. Goube Gaoh, Soil Scientist, INRAN, Niamey, Niger. 
Dr. John Clark, Agronomist, INRAN/NCRP, Niamey, Niger. 
Dr. Gebisa Ejeta, Assistant Professor, Purdue University, West Lafayette, Indiana. 
Mr. Paresh Verma, Research Assistant, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska. 
Dr. Richard Vanderlip, Professor, Kansas State University, Manhattan, Kansas. 
Summary 
Serere 6A (pearl millet) was about five days earlier, 
had a greater number of heads to reach anthesis, and had 
greater grain and stover yields than Segaolane (grain sor-
ghum) in environments with rainfall less than 350 mm. 
Greater tillering in Serere 6A was observed and this com-
pensated somewhat for a lower plant population. Under 
conditions where rainfall is less than 350 mm, millet would 
be a better crop which suggests emphasis should be given 
to production and improvement of this crop. 
A survey concerning students conducting thesis re-
search overseas indicated it was feasible. Adaptability 
and independence in students was more important than 
previous training and experience. Good institutional 
linkages were also important. 
Grain yield, number of tillers and heads, and leaf, stem 
and grain nitrogen increased with nitrogen applied to mil-
let grown continuously or in rotation with soybeans. Ap-
plication of 0 and 45 kglha N to millet grown in rotation 
resulted in crop changes similar to 45 and 90 kglha N ap-
plied to continuously grown millet. This indicates that 
millet is benefiting by approximately 45 kglha N from the 
legume-cereal system. 
A model used to normalize the effects of environment 
to compare sorghum grown continuously or after 
soybeans indicated that yields of sorghum were higher 
after soybeans over all environments (yield range of 2-10 
Mglha). The regressions were linear and slopes indicated 
a higher rate of grain increase for sorghum in rotation (a 
= 1.09) than continuous (a = 0.90) as environments im-
proved. 
Sorghum-soybean rotation resulted in grain sorghum 
yield increases of 17 to 60% and the increases were lar-
gely due to the "nitrogen contribution equivalent of 90 
kglha nitrogen applied" of the previous crop. The soybean 
yield increases were from 5 to 15% and were related to 
soil water received before planting. Root densities of both 
grain sorghum and soybeans were reduced at most depths 
with soybeans as a previous crop. Grain sorghum as either 
the present or previous crop and manure resulted in 
greater microbial biomass in the 0-30 em depth interval. 
Above-ground and below-ground growth of crops and 
soil properties need to be considered when evaluating the 
influence of cropping systems on yield. 
Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Constraints 
Environmental--This project deals primarily with 
limited availability of nitrogen for crop production, but its 
interactions with water, light and temperature require 
consideration. In addition, difficulties in stand estab-
lishments of sorghum due to high temperature and mois-
ture stress are addressed. 
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Research--Cropping systems research requires long-
term commitments of trained scientists' time, availability 
of research funding, and linkage with scientists with 
similar interests. 
Objectives 
Determine the influence of organic (manure) and non-
organical nitrogen sources on production and root 
growth of sorghum and soybeans in continuous and rota-
tional systems. 
Determine water use efficiency of sorghum and millet 
following soybeans in rotation. 
Study of "rotational effect" in sorghum and millet-
soybean rotations by evaluating: a) nitrogen contribution 
of. legumes, b) soil microbiological populations, c) soil 
physical and chemical properties, and d) soil moisture 
relationships. 
Evaluate short season lines and hybrids for agronomic 
characters. The better lines are being increased for use in 
Botswana and Egypt. 
Complete analysis of data obtained in Botswana in a 
grain yield stability, crop residue study. 
Continue sorghum and soybean intercropping studies 
with sorghum isolines of differing heights. 
Research Approach and Project Output 
The principal investigators are involved in research on 
nitrogen and other contributions associated with 
cereal/grain legume rotational and intercropping sys-
tems. Dr. Clegg focuses his international efforts in the 
Southern Africa prime site, while Dr. Mason focuses on 
the West Africa prime site. Dr. Clegg is initiating efforts 
in the East Africa prime site through Sudanese graduate 
student Mirghani Mohamed's interests in conducting 
Ph.D. thesis research in Sudan. The Central America 
prime site has expressed interest in Project NU-113 as-
sisting with research on the traditional maize/sorghum in-
tercropping system along with use of legumes as nitrogen 
sources. Domestic research has focused on sorghum-
soybean crop rotation in the Great Plains. 
• Max Clegg--International 
• Botswana (Joan Youngquist) 
Research Methods 
The experiment was planted as a split plot design 
which consisted oflow (no amendments) and high (9 t!ha 
manure plus 5 tlha mulch) fertility, two planting dates and 
four replications at three locations in Botswana. The loca-
tions were the Goodhope Agriculture Research Station 
and two sites at the Sebele Agriculture Research Station. 
Soils at Goodhope are deep chromic cambisols, with 
good water retention and little crusting. At Sebele, one 
soil was calcic luvisols and solonetz mixtures greater than 
90 cm deep, and characterized by severe crusting. The 
other soil was ferric luvisols 60-90 em deep, and the sandy 
Table 1. Grain yield, stover yield, maturity, and component means for sorghum cv. Segaolane and pearl millet 
cv. Serere 6A in low rainfall environments (less than 350 mm). 
Variable 
Grain yield (Mg/ha) 
Stover yield (Mg/ha) 
Panicle Initiation (days from planting) 
50% anthesis (days from planting) 
Plant reaching anthesis 
Plant Number (sq meter) 
Head Number (sq meter) 
Tillers per plant 
Heads per plant 
Seeds per head 
Seed weight (g/I00 seed) 
Harvest Index 
Sorghum 
0.73 
1.71 
37.5 
68.9 
68.7 
3.3 
3.5 
0.9 
1.4 
1523 
1.9 
0.3 
Millet 
1.04 
2.73 
32.5 
64.1 
84.8 
2.9 
6.7 
2.1 
3.5 
1299 
1.1 
0.3 
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loam texture has a relatively poor water retention. 
Seasonal rainfall from October to May was between 250 
d 350 mm at all locations. Plots were four rows by four 
an t rs and data were collected from the two middle rows. ~:~ adapted cultivars of Segaolane (grain sorghum) and 
Serere 6A (pearl millet) were used. 
Research Findings 
Comparisons of sorghum and pearl millet are shown 
in Table 1. Serere 6A was about five days earlier than 
Segaolane and a greater number of heads reached an-
thesis. It also yielded more grain and stover than sorghum. 
Greater tillering in Serere 6A was observed and this com-
pensated somewhat for a lower plant population. Where 
rainfall is less than 350 mm' millet would be a better crop, 
which suggests emphasis should be given to production 
and improvement of this crop. Botswana historically 
(1910-1917; 1927-1937; 1945-1955; 1960-1970) has had 
cycles of low rainfall (Tyson, 1978) and now the drought 
of the 1980's. 
• Sudan (Mirghani S. Mohamed) 
Research is being done in the U.S.A., but is applicable 
to Sudan (see domestic). 
• Steve Mason--International 
Nitrogen Contribution of Intercropped Cowpea 
Research Methods 
A field study to evaluate the nitrogen contribution of 
intercropped cowpea harvested as forage and grain to 
millet was initiated in 1987. Immediate nitrogen contribu-
tion is to be measured in 1988 by measuring yield and dry 
matter production, nitrogen removal, nitrogen contribu-
tion of critical plant parts, and nitrogen status of the soil. 
Research Findings 
Initial results of this study are not yet available since 
the research plots were planted in June 1987. 
Stand Establishment of Sorghum 
Research Methods 
Laboratory procedures are used to measure viability, 
vigor and properties of sorghum seed from cultivars 
developed by the PRF-107 project, and compared to 
emergence and stand counts in Niger. 
Research Findings 
Initial results of this study are not yet available since 
these research plots were planted in June 1987. 
Conducting Thesis Research Overseas 
Research Methods 
A survey was conducted of international program of-
fices, departments of agronomy, and professors who had 
served as advisors to graduate students conducting thesis 
research overseas in 68 U.S. universities offering major 
agricultural programs. The objective of this survey was to 
determine potential problems associated with a graduate 
student conducting thesis research in a developing 
country. 
Research Results 
An average of 2.6 students majoring in agronomy per 
university conducted thesis research in a developing 
country between 1975-1985, but half of the departments 
surveyed had no students conduct thesis research in a 
developing country during this period. On-site super-
vision, fmancial support, and advanced planning of the re-
search project were important factors for successful 
completion of thesis research in a developing country. 
Adaptability and independence in students were con-
sidered more important than previous training and ex-
perience. Presence of good institutional linkages was also 
important. On the basis of this study, the practice of con-
ducting thesis research in a deVeloping country for adapt-
able and independent graduate students seems to be 
feasible. 
• Max Clegg -- Domestic 
Millet-Soybean Rotation (Mirghani S. Mohamed) 
Research Methods 
Millet (dwarf population) and soybean (Amsoy 71) 
were grown in rotation at the Agricultural Research and 
Development Center near Mead, Nebraska in 1986 to 
quantify the beneficial effect of the preceding soybean 
crop and applied nitrogen on the yield, components of 
yield and nitrogen uptake of millet. Five replications of a 
complete block design were used. The treatments of 0, 45 
and 90 kglha nitrogen were applied to sorghum grown 
continuously and 0 and 45 kglha nitrogen applied to mil-
let grown after soybeans. The latter treatments appeared 
twice so millet after soybeans appeared each year. Plots 
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Table 2. Yield, components of yield, and nitrogen uptake by millet grown continuously or in rotation with soybeans 
and at different nitrogen levels. 
Crop Nrate Yield Effective· %Nitrogen· • 
s~stem {kg/ha} {Mg/ha} tillers head leaf stem grain 
Millet {continuous} 
0 5.7 38 81 2.07 0.95 1.30 
45 6.4 47 87 2.35 1.13 1.70 
90 7.1 50 109 2.80 1.27 1.90 
Millet{afterso~beans} 
0 6.5 64 97 2.23 0.95 1.60 
45 7.0 58 105 2.63 1.17 1.80 
• Harvested per plot 
•• N% of leaves and stems based on average of five sampling dates. 
were thinned to a uniform stand at about two weeks after 
emergence. Protein of grain and stover was determined 
using the Kjeldahl method. 
Research Findings 
Grain yield, number of tillers and heads, and leaf, stem 
and grain nitrogen increased with nitrogen applied to mil-
let grown continuously (Table 2). 
Nitrogen applied to DJillet grown after soybeans also 
resulted in increased grain yield, number of tillers and 
heads, and leaf, stem and grain nitrogen. 
Application of 45 and 90 kglha N to continuously 
grown millet resulted in crop changes similar to 0 and 45 
kglha N respectively to millet grown in rotation. This in-
dicates that millet is benefiting by approximately 45 kglha 
N from the legume-cereal system. 
Sorghum-Soybean Rotation 
Grain yield comparisons of sorghum grown con-
tinuouslyor after soybeans were made for a 12 year period 
using a model to normalize the environmental effects. The 
model (Finlay and Wilkinson, 1963): 
Y=aX+B 
where Y is the estimated yield, X is the mean yield of the 
treatments at each location (as the location mean in-
creases it indicates a better growing environment) and a 
and £ are regression coefficients. -
Research Findings 
The model indicated that yields of sorghum were 
higher after soybeans over all environments (yield range 
of 2-10 Mglha). The regressions over environments were 
linear and the slopes indicated a higher rate of grain yield 
increase for sorghum in rotation (a = 1.09) than con-
tinuous (a = 0.90) as environments improved. Thus in 
countries with low fertility, cereal-legume systems would 
significantly increase cereal yields. 
• Steve Mason - Domestic 
Research Methods 
A crop rotation experiment was initiated in 1980 on a 
Sharpsburg silty clay loam near Mead, NE with the objec-
tive of quantifying the effects of crop rotation on grain 
yield-soil moisture relationships, crop root development, 
microbial biomass levels and soil-plant nitrogen 
dynamics. The cropping sequences included continuous 
soybeans [Glycine max (L.) Merr.], continuous grain sor-
ghum [SOIghum bicolor (L.) Moench], and soybean-grain 
sorghum or grain sorghum-soybean rotations. Fertilizer 
treatments consisted of control (no fertilizer), nitrogen 
(45 kg ha-l on soybean plots and 90 kg ha-l on sorghum 
plots), and manure applied at 15.8 Mg dry matter ha-l 
yr-l (160-250 kg N ha-l ). In 1985-87 volumetric soil mois-
ture was measured using a neutron probe, soil cores to 
120 cm or 150 em in depth were used to measure root den-
sities and soil N03-N content at various depth intervals, 
and microbial biomass was determined in spring, summer 
and fall by use of the substitute addition technique. In the 
latter, sieved soil samples were incubated for five days 
prior to addition of 6-7 ug glucose per g soil. Carbon 
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evolved was determined by measuring C02 concentration 
two hours after incubation. 
Research Results 
Crop rotation resulted in grain sorghum yield in-
creases of 17 to 60% during the 6-year study, while 
soybean yield increase ranged from 5 to 16%. The grain 
sorghum yield increase was largely due to the "nitrogen 
contribution" of the previous crop. Rotated sorghum had 
a yield equivalent to that of continuous grain sorghum 
with 90 kg ha-1 nitrogen applied. The soybean yield in-
crease resulting from crop rotation was found to be re-
lated to soil water dynamics, particularly to differences in 
soil water content during the early part of the growing 
season and the amount of rainfall in April-May. Soil water 
content in the upper 30 pm was greatest with continuous 
grain sorghum and lowest with continuous soybean. Soil 
water depletion from the 0-120 cm profile at the end of 
the growing season was 10 to 36 mm greater with soybean 
than with sorghum. In this study, manure application had 
little influence on yield other than its nitrogen contribu-
tion because of the moderate to high natural fertility of 
the soil used in this study. 
Root densities of both grain sorghum and soybeans 
were reduced at most depths with soybeans as a previous 
crop (Figs. 1 and 2). Average total root lengths were 14, 
21,25, and 33 km m-2 and total root dry weights were 111, 
136, 132, and 190 g m -2 for continuous soybean, soybean 
after grain sorghum, grain sorghum after soybean, and 
continuous grain sorghum, respectively_ Root densities 
showed only a limited association with soil bulk density 
and water-filled pore space. Total soybean root length 
was positively correlated with grain yield, whereas grain 
sorghum root length in the 0-30 cm soil profile interval 
was negatively correlated with shoot dry weight, kernel 
number and grain yield. 
Grain sorghum as either the present crop or previous 
crop resulted in higher levels of microbial biomass. Total 
microbial biomass C for the 0-30 cm depth interval was 
1.37,1.49,1.43, and 1.58 mg ha-1 for continuous soybean, 
soybean after grain sorghum, grain sorghum after 
soybean, and continuous grain sorghum, respectively. 
Microbial biomass was positively associated with root 
development of grain sorghum, but not with soybeans. 
Crop induced changes of physical and chemical proper-
ties appeared to influence microbial biomass in soybean 
plots more than did root development. Manure applica-
tion increased microbial biomass levels by 9 to 25%. Al-
though crop rotation and fertility treatments had large 
impacts on microbial biomass levels, it is difficult to re-
late these to yield differences in this study. 
This study indicates that crop rotations influence grain 
yield, root development, soil water status, soil nitrogen 
status, and microbial activity. To evaluate the influence of 
cropping systems on yield, above-ground and below-
ground growth of crops and soil properties need to be 
considered. 
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Summary 
A summary of research results follows: 
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This project completed two Ph.D. degrees for IN-
TSORMIL funded (or partially funded) students (USA 
and India). The Indian scientist returned to conduct re-
search on sorghum physiology at ICRISAT, and two other 
students have been receiving training. Publications in-
cluded nine journal articles, eight full-length proceed-
ings/symposia articles, seven short proceedings, two 
technical articles, twelve abstracts, and three disserta-
tions. Sixteen presentations were made by student and the 
PI about INTSORMIL collaborative research at six 
professional meetings, and four additional invited 
presentations were made by the PI. A major publication 
published was a booklet on "Nutritional disorders of grain 
sorghum" (a collaborative effort of Australian, Indian, 
and USA scientist~) of color photographs on mineral ele-
ment deficiency and toxicity symptoms. 
Acid soil susceptible (AS-S) sorghum genotypes 
showed large differences in growth and yield traits when 
grown at 60 and 40% AI saturations in the field. Acid soil 
tolerant (AS-T) genotypes showed few changes and had 
favorable agronomic traits when grown at either AI level. 
Leaf mineral element concentrations changed more in 
AS-S than in AS-T genotypes. When acid soil stress was 
reduced, elements to change most were Ca and Si in-
creases and AI, Mn, and Fe decreases. Silicon showed the 
greatest change and may be involved in protecting plants 
against toxic AI and Mn. Mineral element concentrations 
in the top three leaves showed few changes, but leaf Nos. 
4, 5, and 6 showed large changes. Sorghum genotypes 
showed large variability in leaf mineral element con-
centrations. Plants could be improved for leaf mineral 
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elements. Vesicular arbuscular mycorrhizae (V AM) in-
fected sorghum plants had maximum dry matter yields 
and mineral element contents at a lower soil pH (4.5) than 
nonmycorrhizal plants (5.5). The V AM species used 
(Glomus deserticola) may have been inactivated at low 
soil pH (4.1) by high AI. Mycorrhizal plants had higher 
uptake efficiency of mineral elements (shoot content/root 
dry matter) than nonmycorrhizal plants. V AM infection 
did not change sorghum genotype ability to tolerate toxic 
Al at soil pH 4.4. Iron deficiency chlorosis (IDC) delayed 
flowering and caused plants to be shorter and to have 
lower grain yields and grain yield traits. Improving sor-
ghum for reduced IDC should be possible through recur-
rent selection. 
Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Constraints 
One of the most marked production constraints in the 
LDC's is lack of adequate soil fertility. This constraint is 
often greater than that of drought since it consistently oc-
curs. Soil fertility also interacts with moisture so that 
without adequate fertility, sorghum or millet cannot fully 
express their potentials to avoid or tolerate low moisture 
supply. Lack of nutrients causes plants to grow and 
produce poorly, dependent upon the magnitude of the 
deficiency. Disorders that occur under acid soil condi-
tions are AI and Mn toxicities which impair plant develop-
ment, and cause disruption of normal mineral and water 
uptake. Project NU-114 is the only INTSORMIL project 
addressing these issues from a standpoint of physiologi-
cal solutions to mineral nutrition problems. NU-114 links 
well with the programs NU-116 and NU-l23 (moisture 
stress research), NU-113 (cropping systems research), 
NU-l15 (sorghum and millet breeding), TAM-121 (sor-
ghumbreedingforproductivity),andMSU-111 (sorghum 
and millet breeding for acid soils). This project has 
cooperated closely with MSU-111. 
Objectives 
Identify and evaluate sorghum/millet germplasm for 
capabilities to produce high quantity and quality grain 
and forage under mineral stress conditions, especially in 
countries collaborating with INTSORMIL programs. 
Determine effects of environment, production prac-
tices, and management conditions in these countries on 
mineral element interactions, efficiency, tolerance, and 
use of mineral elements by sorghum/millet. 
Determine physiological and chemical mechanisms 
for uptake, translocation, accumulation, distribution, 
balance, and use of mineral elements by plants grown 
under mineral, moisture, and temperature stresses. 
Train, orient, and assist INTSORMIL participating 
country scientists (including students) to identify and as-
sess mineral stress problems, screen and evaluate 
genotypes for mineral stress efficiencies and tolerances, 
and conduct experiments on mineral stress problems. 
Research Approach and Project Output 
Research Methods 
Manganese and Aluminum Toxicity Research 
Sorghum is grown in nutrient solutions and soils at 
varied AI, Mn, and Si levels in a greenhouse or growth 
chamber to determine the effects of Si for alleviating AI 
and Mn toxicities. Visual symptoms, dry matter yields, 
and mineral element concentrations and contents are 
used to evaluate the effects of Si. 
Mycorrhizae Research 
Conducted to determine the effects of soil phosphorus 
and other environmental factors (pH, high AI, tempera-
ture) affecting sorghum plant infection with different 
species of vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizae (V AM) for 
plants grown in a greenhouse or growth chamber. Root 
lengths are determined and roots are examined under a 
microscope for V AM infection. Mineral elements are 
determined by EDXRF and other appropriate methods. 
Changes in biomass production and mineral element up-
take (especially P) are used to assess the influence of 
VAM. 
Acid Soil Research 
Several hundred plant samples have been received 
from cooperators located at CIA T and other locations for 
mineral element analyses at UNL by EDXRF as a part of 
the ongoing acid soil research linked with INTSORMIL 
and NU-114. Most samples are cooperative with MSU-
111. Sorghum germplasm from USA, Africa, and South 
America is grown on acid soils and evaluated for mineral 
use, efficiency, and tolerance. Field testing is being con-
ducted at Carimagua and Quillicao, Colombia. 
Research on Mechanisms of Mineral Use and 
Efficiency 
Geno~s identified as producing high biomass and 
grain per unit of mineral element are contrasted with less 
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efficient genotypes for root morphology and function, 
and several biochemical!physiologica1 processes. Similar 
genotype contrasts are made under controlled conditions 
for acid soil responses. Many of the genotypes are from 
LDC country programs or from INTSORMIL breeding 
programs, both domestic and overseas. 
Research Findings Relevant for Immediate Use 
Genotypes were identified with greater acid soil 
tolerance, and the effects of acid soil stress on growth and 
yield traits and mineral element composition were quan-
tified. Many of these genotypes have been and can be used 
for growth of sorghum on relatively severe acid soil stres-
ses with minimum inputs or used to improve elite sor-
ghum lines for adaptation and production on relatively 
severe acid soils. Enhanced Si appeared in genotypes with 
greater tolerance to acid soils. Silicon compounds or 
methods for enhancing Si in plants may be a method to 
improve acid soil tolerance or a mechanism plants use to 
protect themselves against AI and Mn toxicities. Added 
silicon in nutrient solutions can alleviate AI and Mn 
toxicities in sorghum. 
Research Progress for Future Use. 
Much of the research in Year 8 for NU-114 was 
directed to understand sorghum or millet responses to 
mineral stress environments. Experiments were con-
ducted to test potential solutions to overcome mineral 
stress problems, and responses of different genotypes to 
acid soil stresses. These were conducted at UNL and in 
Colombia, South America. 
Silicon additions have been shown to alleviate Mn and 
AI toxicities in some plants. Growth chamber and green-
house studies were conducted to better assess the role of 
Si in the alleviation of AI toxicity, and to determine the Si 
effects on root morphology, root lengths and volumes, dry 
matter yields, and mineral element composition of sor-
ghum grown in nutrient solutions with toxic levels of AI. 
Silicon alone at fairly high concentrations did not alter 
plant growth, but dry matter production was reduced at 
high Si concentrations. Silicon added to the growth 
medium alleviated many AI toxicity symptoms, dry mat-
ter yield reductions, and allowed for greater root surface 
areas. Mineral element analyses by EDXRF have been 
completed and results are now being assembled and in-
terpreted. 
Effects of different Glomus (V AM) species on sor-
ghum growth and mineral element uptake from soils with 
different P levels, pH values, and temperatures were 
determined. Sorghum plants infected with V AM in a low 
P soil had 14 times higher shoot dry weight, 13 times 
higher root dry weight, 11 times higher root lengths, 26 
times higher shoot P contents, and 52 times higher K con-
tents than uninfected plants. Higher P and K uptake by 
mycorrhizal plants was attributed to larger absorption 
surface areas because of root proliferation and V AM 
hyphae external to the root. A V AM x sorghum genotype 
x P-efficiency interaction was also observed. Mycorrhizal 
infection had no effect on sorghum grown at a soil pH 4.1, 
but the sorghum growth and P uptake increased exten-
sively when the soil pH was 4.5. Nonmycorrhizal plants 
did not produce the same amount of dry matter until soil 
pH was 5.5. Mycorrhizal associations did not affect 
genotype tolerance to AI. V AM may have been inac-
tivated at low soil pH values by toxic AI. A soil tempera-
ture x V AM fungi species interaction affected sorghum 
growth and P uptake. The beneficial effects of G. macrcr 
carpum on sorghum growth and P uptake were con-
siderably greater than for those of G. fasciculatum and G. 
deserticola. 
Except for days to flowering and root mass scores, acid 
soil tolerant (AS-T) genotypes showed no differences in 
growth (plant height, head length and width, second in-
ternode length and diameter, and acid soil toxicity rating) 
and yield (total and stover dry matter yields, grain yield, 
head yield, seeds per head, and 1oo-seed weight) traits 
when plants were grown at 60 (60-AI) or 40% (40-AI) AI 
saturation. Plants grown at 6O-AI were delayed inflower-
ing and had lower root mass scores. The acid soil suscep-
tible (AS-S) genotypes showed improvement for the 
growth and yield traits when grown at 4O-AI compared to 
6O-A1. The growth and yield traits of the AS-S genotypes 
were usually less favorable for plants grown at 4O-AI than 
the same traits were for the AS-T genotypes grown at 60-
AI. Harvest indices (ratio of grain to total plant yield) 
were no different for the genotypes grown at 4O-AI, and 
only slightly higher for the AS-T genotypes grown at 60-
AI. Sorghum genotypes more tolerant to acid soil condi-
tions showed favorable growth and yield traits when 
grown under relatively severe acid soil (60-AI, pH 4.1) 
conditions. Certain sorghum genotypes were able to 
adapt and effectively produce grain when grown on acid 
soils with few inputs to reduce acid soil toxicity problems. 
To better understand some of the mineral element 
problems and the analysis of plant tissue of sorghum 
plants grown on acid soils, four sorghum genotypes were 
grown on an acid oxisol at Carimagua, Colombia limed 
with dolomite at 2 and 6 Mg ha -1. Samples for mineral ele-
ment analysis were obtained from leaves at different posi-
tions on the four genotypes. Concentrations of P and Mg 
were highest in the flag leaf (Leaf No.1) and decreased 
as the position on the plant declined from the top of the 
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plant for plants grown at 2 Mg lime ha -1. Similar decreases 
in P, Mg, K, and Zn concentrations occurred in plants 
grown with 6 Mg lime ha-l . Concentrations of Ca, S, Si, 
Mn, Fe, Cu, and AI increased as leaf position declined 
from the flag leaf for plants grown at 2 and 6 Mg lime 
ha-l . The higher lime supply enhanced Ca and reduced 
Mn and Fe concentrations in leaves. Differences in 
mineral element concentrations for the four genotypes 
used were fairly extensive. The elements to show the 
greatest range among genotypes were AI and Si and the 
elements to show the least range among genotypes were 
P, K, and S. Care needs to be used in collecting leaf 
samples for plant analysis, and genotypic differences for 
accumulation of mineral elements should be considered 
in the interpretation of results. 
Fifty genotypes shovyed differences in dry matter yield 
and concentrations ofP, K, Ca, Mg, S, Si, AI, Mn, Cu, and 
Zh when grown on an acid oxisol with 2 and 6 Mg 
dolomitic limestone ha-l in Colombia, South America. 
Liming did not change low, high, and mean leaf con-
centrations ofP, K, Mg, S, and Cu for the genotypes. Con-
centrations of AI, Mn, and Fe in the genotypes were 
higher in leaves of plants grown at 2 (pH 4.5 and 62-AI) 
than at 6 Mg lime ha-l (pH 4.8 and 34-AI). At the 6 Mg 
ha -1 lime rate, leaf concentrations of Ca and Si increased. 
Silicon may have reduced the effects of toxic AI, and pos-
sibly toxic Fe. Genotypes showed sufficient variability in 
mineral element concbntrations that selection for im-
proved values of these traits appears feasible. 
Studies were conducted to determine mineral element 
concentrations in leaves of sorghum genotypes that were 
tolerant and susceptible to acid soil conditions, and to as-
sess imbalances and changes in mineral elements in these 
genotypes grown at 6O-AI (relatively severe AI stress, pH 
4.1) and 4O-AI (less severe AI stress, pH 4.6) on an acid 
ultisol in Colombia, South America. Leaf concentrations 
of S, K, AI, Mn, and Fe were lower and concentrations of 
Ca and Si were higher in tolerant genotypes when plants 
were grown at 4O-AI compared to 6O-AI. Susceptible 
genotypes had higher dry matter yield and leaf concentra-
tions of Ca and Si, and lower concentrations of Mg, AI, 
Mn, Fe, and Zn when plants were grown at 4O-AI com-
pared to 6O-AI. At 6O-AI, tolerant genotypes had higher 
dry matter yields and concentrations of Ca and Si and 
lower concentrations ofP, S, AI, and Fe than susceptible 
genotypes. At 4O-AI, tolerant genotypes had higher dry 
matter yield and lower concentration of N, P, and S than 
susceptible genotypes. The largest changes in growth and 
mineral element concentrations were for susceptible 
genotypes grown at 6O-AI compared to 4O-AI. The ele-
ments to show the greatest amount of change were in-
creases in Ca and Si and decreases in AI, Mn, and Fe when 
plants were grown at 4O-AI compared to 6O-AI. 
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Networking Activities 
Workshops 
Premeeting workshop on "Plant-soil interactions at 
low pH" and consulting with world authorities on acid 
soils and plant adaptation to these mineral stresses. (July, 
1987) 
Research Investigator Exchanges 
Consulted with several international scientists visiting 
Nebraska (Not initiated by R.B. Clark), and consulted 
with scientists at meetings and at international symposia. 
Gennp/asm and Research Infonnation Exchange 
This project sends out many reprints of articles (88 in 
the last year). 
A booklet was published on "Nutritional disorders of 
grain sorghum" which gives color photographs of mineral 
element deficiency and toxicity symptoms. Critical and 
toxic levels of many elements are given. A chapter in a 
Spanish textbook on effects of nutrient deficiencies and 
excesses on the growth of sorghum was also published. 
Analyzed 1154 samples from South America for 
mineral elements by EDXRF. 
Helped assemble data and statistical analysis for data 
from sorghum grown on acid soils in Colombia, South 
America. 
Attended INTSORMIL PI Conference, Kansas City, 
KS (Jan., 1987); 15th Grain Sorghum Research and 
Utilization Conference, Lubbock, TX (Feb., 1987); 4th 
International "Iron nutrition and interactions in plants" 
symposium, Albuquerque, NM (July, 1987); 1st Interna-
tional "Plant -soil interactions at low pH" symposium, 
Grande Prairie, Alberta, Canada (July, 1987); and 
FAO/IAEA workshop on "Roots and crop productivity", 
Vienna, Austria (Nov., 1987) to exchange information 
and consult with colleagues, cooperators, and scientists. 
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Summary 
Research funded by INTSORMIL in the Philippines 
for the mineral nutrition project have been terminated. 
The identification of variety VG 146 (Sureiio) was a major 
step in improving potential yields although it is still taller 
than desired by most farmers. The grain is consumed by 
livestock and as a specialty food as "pop" sorghum. Fer-
tility trials showed that the variety responds to nitrogen 
and to a lesser extent, phosphorus at most locations in 
southern Mindanao. The rate of fertilizer is dependent on 
location and time of year in which the crop is grown. 
Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Constraints 
Yields in INTSORMIL host countries, without excep-
tion, are constrained in production by lack of soil fertility. 
Most countries could substantially increase production 
by adopting practices which more efficiently make use of 
just nitrogen and phosphorus. The same is true for U.S. 
agriculture; however, U.S. farmers can generally afford 
to purchase these nutrients whereas in most cases third 
world countries cannot. Nonetheless, both U.S. and third 
world agricUlture can benefit from management practices 
which increase efficiency of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus 
(P) use and also from use of improved genotypes selected 
in part to be nutrient use efficient. 
Additionally, practices which increase fertility also 
tend to increase water use efficiency which is often the 
major production constraint in INTSORMIL host 
countries. More information is needed on soil fertility (N 
and P) x soil moisture x genotype interactions for the 
benefit of both U.S. and host country producers. This in-
formation provides the basis for improved management 
recommendations. 
Year 8 Objectives 
Identify sorghum and millet genotypes which are 
capable of producing good growth and grain quality 
under limited soil fertility, primarily N and P. 
Determine the physiological mechanisms which allow 
genotypes to be nutrient use efficient. 
Determine the effects of environment and manage-
ment on genetic response to various soil fertility regimes. 
Identify management practices which help utilize 
limited soil resources most efficiently. 
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Research Approach and Project Output 
• Philippines 
• Sorghum improvement for sole cropping in 
southern Mindanao1 
Sorghum entries, including varieties obtained from IN-
TSORMIL institutions, were evaluated for potential use 
as feed or food for southern Mindanao. Variety R9188-
RIO was the earliest to bloom while BTx 625 and VG 146 
(Sureiio) were among the latest. VGl46 was also the tal-
lest and yielded the most grain at 6.7 T/ha. The next 
highest yielder was BTx 623 at 4.5 T /ha followed by the 
standard Philippine sorghum, SG 5 at 4.3 T/ha. An 
economic analysis also showed that VG 146 was con-
siderably more profitable to grow than other varieties. 
This variety is one introduced from Texas A&M Univer-
sity and is widely grown in Honduras. It is a dual purpose 
type with cream colored grain useful for both livestock 
and human consumption. It can be consumed as a special-
ty food in the form of "pop" sorghum. Currently, the most 
undesirable characteristic of VG 146 is the height (216 
em) which poses some harvesting problems. It is, 
however, resistant to common pests and disease as well 
as tolerant to water stress conditions (waterlogged and 
drought). 
Noting the potential of VG 146 from previous variety 
trials, this variety was used for fertilizer studies in order 
to evaluate its response to fertility level. Table 1 shows 
that number of days to bloom and yield were influenced 
by fertilizer treatment during the dry season J anuary-
April. Highest yields occurred with a 60 kg N/ha rate and 
this was not significantly increased up to 90 kgIN/ha. A 
nonsignificant increase of 1 T/ha occurred if 20 kg P/ha 
was supplemented to the N fertilizer. Marginal analysis 
of the data showed that the economic optimum for this 
experiment was 60-20-0 kg of NpK/ha. 
Yields of VG 146 were generally lower and days to 
bloom less if the crop was planted in August at a similar 
location (as shown in Table 2). Fertilizer shortened the 
days to bloom similar to the previous experiment and 
again influenced yield of this variety. Nitrogen appeared 
to be the most significant element in need. Marginal 
analysis of the data showed that the economic optimum 
level of fertilizer was the 46-0-0 kg NpK/ha rate. 
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to nitrogen stress among sorghum genotypes. Ibid. p. 149-150. 
Networking Activities 
Maranville traveled to Mali during October, 1987 to 
establish collaborative research in the area of nitrogen 
uptake and use by pearl millet and grain sorghum. 
Research will be initiated in 1988 on varietal evaluations 
for nitrogen efficiency and other pertinent agronomic tri-
als related to fertility. 
Following the trip to Mali, Maranville traveled on to 
Niger to investigate collaborative research with INRAN 
scientists. Currently, there has been no definite commit-
ment to start collaboration in 1988 although this appeared 
to be feasible and desirable. 
1 Part of a terminal report "On-Farm Research on Sorghum in Southern Mindanao" sponsored in part by Project 
NU-121 
Table 1. 
NPK 
treatment 
0-0-0 
30-0-0 
40-20-0 
40-30-30 
60-0-0 
60-20-0 
60-30-30 
90-30-30 
Table 2. 
NPK 
Treatment 
0-0-0 
46-0-0 
46-20-0 
60-20-0 
46-20-14 
60-20-14 
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Agronomic data for the on-farm fertilizer trial using variety VG 146 at Sadsalan, Mariano Marcos, Min-
danao during the dry season January-April. 
Days to Lodged Yield 
bloom plants (t/ha) 
72.5 a 1.75 2.88c 
68.5b 2.83 3.95b 
68.0b 1.75 4.46b 
67.8b 3.74 4.29 
67.8b 3.18 4.72ab 
66.3b 3.25 5.77 a 
67.5b 3.57 5.02ab 
66.3b 2.16 5.88 a 
Agronomic data for the on-farm fertilizer trial using variety VG 146 at Sadsalan, Mariano Marcos, Min-
danao during the August-November season. 
Days to Plant Yield 
bloom ht. (em) (t/ha) 
61.3 a 211 2.88b 
60.5 a 221 3.98 a 
60.3 ab 225 3.35 ab 
59.0b 221 2.74b 
59.3b 228 3.50 ab 
58.8b 218 3.95 a 
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Water and Temperature Effects on Sorghum and Millet 
as Related to Grain Production and Breeding. 
Project NU·116 
Jerry D. Eastin 
University of Nebraska 
Principal Investigator 
Dr. Jerry D. Eastin, Physiologist, Department of Agronomy, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE. 
Collaborating Scientists 
Dr. Saeed Farah, Agricultural Research Center Water Scientist, Wad Medani, Sudan. 
Dr. Chandra Reddy, INRAN Production Scientist, Niamey, Niger. 
Dr. Idrissa Soumana, INRAN Director General (Physiologist), Niamey, Niger. 
Mr. Quendeba Botorou, INRAN Millet Breeder, Niger. 
Dr. Paresh K:Verma, Physiologist, UNUNiger research. Postdoctorate. 
Dr. Paula Bramel-Cox. Kansas State University Breeder/Geneticist, Manhattan, KS. 
Dr. N. Seetharama, Dr. John Peacock, Physiologists, ICRISAT, India. 
Mr. Louis Mazhani, Breeder, Botswana. 
Mr. David Andrews, Breeder; Drs. Jerry Maranville, Max Clegg, Steve Mason, Production-Physiology, 
University of Nebraska. 
Drs. Mendoza, Gonzalez, and Livera, Physiologist-Breeders, Mexico. 
Commercial breeders from DeKalb-Pfizer, NC+ and Pioneer. 
Summary 
Year 8 of this project brought fairly wide testing in 
replicated trials from ~ stress screening program initiated 
in 1978 under a previous AID contract. Midseason stress 
screening technology was developed based on physiology 
research. Most of the selected population lines and 
hybrids were tested from 1983 through 1987. Stress resis-
tant B families (S2S) were identified in 1978 from an 
ICRISAT population and were first tested as hybrids in 
1983 and 1984. Some lines and hybrid combinations 
(sterile FIS) yielded on the order of 5500 kg ha-I vs 2500 
kg ha-I for Tx430 and Ck 60 on dryland at Garden City, 
KS in 1984. Response to irrigation gave 9000 to 11000 kg 
ha -1 yields. The B lines were sterilized and tested in hybrid 
combination in 1987. The top five averaged 8500 kg!ha 
under 450 mm of rainfall. Three stress resistant AlB com-
binations and three R lines will be released New A line 
derivatives from these are giving hybrids equal and supe-
rior to Wheatland hybrids and they bloom four to seven 
days earlier. Current stress screening emphasizes a food 
grain population, aKS (Dr. P. Bramel-Cox) B population 
and temperate x tropical crosses (Mr. David Andrews). 
Stress screening results are encouraging. 
Cultural research is aimed at (1) optimizing cowpea 
Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Constraints 
(1) H20 stress, (2) temperature stress, (3) limiting cul-
tural practices. 
Objectives 
Develop and apply practical sorghum stress screening 
in the U.S. and LDC's. 
Continue sterilization of new stress resistant B lines 
and test new hybrids. 
Continue cool night temperature water-conserving 
cultural practice research. 
Initiate cultural practice research in Niger. 
Research Approach and Project Output. 
Research Methods (by order of objectives) 
growth and N fixation in millet/cowpea intercropping in Stress screening methodology for midseason (GS2) 
Niger and (2) vegetative bond research for water conser- stresses. 
vation and erosion control in India. 
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This was done in the relatively hot, dry climate (450 
mm) of Garden City, KS. Specific treatments follow: 
1) Overplant the optimal production population by 
25% or more to establish a high water use canopy by 
panicle initiation (PI). 
2) Withhold H20 at PI or earlier to impose stress about 
2 weeks after PI at floret differentiation (PO). 
3) Maintain stress from PO to anthesis. 
4) Relieve stress at anthesis if irrigation is available. 
5) Full irrigation. 
6) Treatment combinations. 
5 tests yield potential. 
1-2-3 together compared to 5 expose yield and 
seed II stability. 
1-2-3-4 compared to 5 test seed size compen-
sation capacity. 
If irrigation is unavailable a low population (low 
stress) could be compared to high population 
(stress) performance. 
Standard backcross sterilization technique is used in 
cooperation with Mr. David Andrews to develop new A 
lines and then make hybrids. 
Cool night temperature cultural research will be 
described in 1989. 
Cultural practice in Niger research relates to optimiz-
ing cowpea growth and N fixation to increase both millet 
and cowpea yields. Since H20 is so limiting, water use ef-
ficiency (WUE) is important. WUE (C020 uptake/water 
transpired) is being checked with aLI-COR 6200 to 
determine which field arrangements maximize photosyn-
thesis and minimize transpiration. 
Research Findings 
1. Selected stress screening results span 1983-1987. S2 
and S3 population selections were made visually em-
phasizing seed number (seeds m-2) under dryland condi-
tions. Individual head selections were then taken to an S3, 
~ or Ss status and topcrossed for testing. Table 1 il-
lustrates yields of two general kinds of population derived 
lines. The 820000 group contains late stress resistant 
white seeded generally B lines from an ICRISAT popula-
tion. The FI hybrids are sterile. The 3-17724 line is a cool 
tolerant, earlier population selection. Hybrids of this kind 
of material are earlier and generally are found closer to 
the top of the tests as stress severity increases. Also they 
remain in the lower yield rankings under irrigation be-
cause of their comparative earliness. Dryland LSD's are 
especially high in these single row augmented block 
design trials forcing one to rely more heavily on yield 
ranks and comparative performances with known checks. 
The best dryland population-derived line yields (about 
5300 kglha ave) are about double the 2500 kg CK60 and 
Tx430 yields. The best six hybrids averaged 5509 kg vs a 
4325 kg average for the four commercial checks. A plot 
of yield vs seeds m-2 (Fig. 1) illustrates the expected posi-
tive relationship in keeping with the selection emphasis 
placed on seed number. The two highest yielding lines 
had about 25 and 29 K seeds m -2, respectively, indicating 
the former had a 16% larger seed size which, if realized 
in the second genotype, would increase yield 16%. 
Research on the control of seed size should be pursued. 
The five best hybrids under irrigation average 10392 
kglha vs a 7570 kgIha average for the four commercial 
hybrids. Two lines averaged 8840 kg vs 5322 kglha for 
Tx430 and CK60. A 1984 Purdue University Regional 
Nursery test (3 reps of 3 row plots) contained Tx623 
hybrids of lines 820147, 820151, 820154 and 820156 which 
averaged 9693 kgIha compared to 8353 kg for the four 
next best hybrids (16% superiority). Test LSD.os was 914 
kglha. High yield potential in the KS and Purdue tests was 
obvious. Stress resistance was obvious to the eye but is 
harder to document statistically due to high CV's in stress 
tests. 
1986 KS test plot results (one irrigation) complement 
these data. Hybrids (940) had pollinators developed from 
TP2, TP3, a cold tolerant population and an ICRISAT 
population. Three commercial hybrid checks averaged 
6602 kglha with 169 hybrids ranked above their average. 
Fifty-five hybrids ranked above the top check (7315 
kglha) with 20 yielding significantly greater (> 7986 kg) 
than the high check. Results from these rough rapid 
screening tests are encouraging but needed strengthen-
ing by replicated tests in 1987 which follow. 
2. Several of the tall white drought resistant 820000 
series B lines (Table 2) have been sterilized and their 
hybrids were first tested in 1987 in Sublette, KS. Rainfall ' 
was only average (450 mm) but was timely so stress was 
modest. Hybrids from that group were the highest yield-
ing (8701 Kglha) of any in all of the Sublette, KS dryland 
tests. Three A lines from this group will be released for 
potential overseas use and for U.S. breeding use as per 
the next paragraph. 
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Table 1. 
Rank 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
18 
44 
45 
51 
55 
61 
137 
139 
LSD 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
27 
28 
32 
36 
48 
51 
75 
89 
123 
126 
LSD 
FIG. 1. DRY KGHA VS. DRY SEEDS/METER SQ. 
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Figure 1. Dry KGHA vs. Dry Seeds/Meter SQ. - 1984 Garden City 
Yield ranks, bloom and height data for selected genotypes in a 144-entry grain sorghum test, 
1984, Garden City, KS. 
Drought test 
Days to 
Genotype kglha bloom 
Ms348x 3-1n24 5810 61 
Tx623 x 820151 5802 70 
Tx623x 820156 5511 71 
820143 5443 72 
820138 5441 69 
Tx623x 820146 5362 67 
Tx623x 820149 5317 69 
Tx623x 820145 5250 71 
820138 5234 71 
820152 5230 74 
Tx623x Tx430 4970 69 
Commercial 1 4404 65 
Commercial 2 4389 70 
RS671 4330 72 
Commercial 3 4302 66 
Commercial 4 4206 73 
Tx430 2545 74 
CK60 2500 67 
1806 
Irrigated Test 
WhtIx 820158 11011 75 
Whtlx 820152 10738 n 
Tx623x 820148 10244 69 
WhtIlx 820146 10016 78 
Tx623x 820154 9950 71 
820149 8935 70 
820137 6745 69 
Tx623x Tx430 8517 68 
Commercial 4 8377 70 
RS671 7902 75 
Commercial 1 7825 64 
Commercial 3 7207 65 
Commercial 2 6870 67 
Tx430 5356 71 
CK60 5109 68 
1767 
Ht. 
em 
93 
115 
130 
123 
128 
128 
123 
118 
128 
118 
100 
95 
66 
90 
95 
93 
80 
83 
145 
15& 
183 
145 
183 
15& 
183 
128 
118 
115 
120 
120 
123 
103 
115 
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Table 2. 1987 Sublette KS. Tall Drought Resistant Female Selection Test. (B Re2s) 
Genotype Yield Days Plant 100 Test Seeds 
kg/ha to height seed weight per 
bloom {em} weight Ibs/bu !!9. met 
DAT6 X M3-17476 8702 69.0 160 2.617 59.2 32979 
DAT4 X M3-17476 8598 69.0 160 2.648 58.8 32353 
DAT6 X 852005 8562 66.0 145 2.545 58.2 33628 
DAT3 X M3-17476 8502 69.7 131 2.655 59.1 31937 
DAT1 X M3-17476 8348 67.7 150 2.649 58.8 31325 
DAT6 X M3-17474 8201 64.0 145 3.266 59.8 25118 
DAT5 X P5-17474 8195 62.3 145 3.247 60.0 25201 
DAT2 X M3-17476 8146 68.0 143 2.553 58.1 31816 
DAT5 XM3-17476 7895 70.0 142 2.623 59.2 30212 
DAT2 X M3-17474 7849 61.7 132 2.973 60.4 26197 
DAT4 X M3-17474 n40 61.0 144 3.424 59.7 22691 
820139 7612 66.3 121 2.825 59.1 26810 
820151 7474 68.7 128 3.021 58.8 24678 
DAT5 X 852005 7363 63.0 144 2.629 56.1 27923 
DAT 4 X 852964 7331 62.7 133 2.453 59.8 29739 
DAT2 X 851683 7213 62.7 143 3.036 60.1 23563 
DAT4 X M5-42565 7154 61.7 124 2.261 59.9 31386 
DAT5 X 852964 7078 65.7 136 2.535 59.3 27917 
DAn X 852964 6962 62.3 128 2.350 59.6 29282 
DAT5 X 852059 6948 66.3 138 2.657 59.0 26317 
DAT2 X 852005 6901 64.0 142 2.420 57.1 28120 
DAn X M3-17672 6883 60.7 134 2.579 59.0 26787 
DAT2 X 852964 6870 62.0 135 2.330 58.4 29190 
DAT2 X M5-42565 6858 62.3 118 2.298 58.8 29373 
DAT5 X 852066 6824 61.0 144 3.355 59.6 20272 
DAT2 X 852059 6718 60.3 119 2.764 59.2 24228 
DAT4 X 852005 6708 65.7 141 2.431 57.1 27556 
DAT3 X 852005 6571 64.3 105 2.472 56.5 26315 
DAT2XTX432 6461 61.0 146 2.938 59.6 21858 
DAT3 X M5-42565 6409 62.0 130 2.270 58.6 28380 
DAT2 X M3-17672 63n 59.7 144 2.539 58.2 25116 
DAT4 X M3-17672 6349 61.0 144 1.981 59.6 31n1 
DAT6 X M5-42565 6311 60.3 130 2.230 59.7 28197 
DAT6 X 852066 6102 59.7 125 3.136 59.4 19471 
DAn X 852005 6079 64.3 145 2.433 57.7 25092 
DAT6 X 852964 6040 62.0 133 2.445 59.2 24713 
DAT6 X 852059 6015 61.0 132 2.816 58.7 21242 
DAT6 X 851683 5948 66.3 128 2.841 58.8 21084 
820152 5852 71.0 123 2.934 57.3 19806 
DAT3XTX432 5785 61.7 125 3.013 59.3 18942 
DAT6 X M3-17672 5498 63.7 130 3.140 58.0 17541 
WHEATLAND X 852005 5165 64.7 101 2.023 36.5 25172 
LSD.05 1205 
CV10.7 
Table 3. 1987 Sublette! KS. Short Female/Stress Tolerant Male Sorghum Test. 
Three males were crossed to five females 
Male Yields Avera&ed Across Females 
Seeds g/100 Days to Relative 
Male kg/ha M·2 seeds bloom kg/da:t effieien!?:l 
3-17474 7974 25204 3.16 63.7 125.2 1.31 
3-17672 6071 25598 2.36 60.9 99.7 1.05 
Tx432 6035 20596 2.99 63.3 95.3 1.00 
LSD.Q!5 583 0.09 
Female Yields Averaged Across Males 
Female 
smo:l 7279 25800 2.84 62 117.4 1.23 
59X58-2 6867 22933 3.00 61 112.6 1.18 
61X60-2 6516 22983 2.86 61.2 106.5 1.12 
59X58-1 6408 22816 2.83 61.3 104.5 1.10 
WHEATLAND 6437 23612 2.71 67.6 95.2 1.00 
LSD.05 740 0.12 
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A second series of new A lines are being developed 
from crosses of a tall white B line (preceding paragraph) 
x a stress resistant commercial B line. Hybrids of third 
backcross lines were dryland tested (three replications) 
in 1987 in Sublette, KS (Table 3). Three males were 
crossed to four new A lines and Wheatland for a total of 
15 hybrids. The 7974 lq¥ha yield of 3-17474, averaged 
across females, exceeded Tx432 hybrids by 32%. Also, 
based on bloom date as a maturity index, the grain fill rate 
of the 3-17474 hybrids averaged 31 % faster. This probab-
ly is an inflated grain fill rate because a preliminary test 
suggested grain fill is longer on the 3-17474 hybrids even 
though the bloom date average is the same as for Tx432 
hybrids. This will be checked more thoroughly next 
season. The longer grain fill is likely associated with the 
larger seed size of 3-17474 hybrids (3.16 g/1(0) compared 
to Tx432 hybrids (2.99 g/1(0). Note that the 3-17672 
hybrids have a high seeds m -2 just like 3-17474 hybrids but 
yield is relatively low because seed size is small (2.36 
g/1(0) which probably relates to the short grain fill 
characteristics of both early and many cool tolerant 
Table 4 contains data collected by Dr. Ken Kofoid in 
a dryland regional sorghum test conducted at Fort Hayes, 
Ks. As evidenced by yields there was little stress. The 
main point to be noted is the relatively high performance 
of the NE pollinator hybrids for their maturity. The 
850315 hybrid stands midway in yields of the top seven 
hybrids, is from three to eight days earlier and has the 
fastest grain accumulation rate. Again, this hybrid will 
likely surpass many later hybrids as water becomes more 
limiting. 
Six hybrids were entered in the 1987 Lubbock dryland 
regional sorghum test. The hybrid (8261 x 8260-2) x 3-
17474 topped the test at a yield of 6968 kg ha -1 (Table 5). 
This hybrid has not been tested under stress but other 3-
17474 hybrids have proven quite stress resistant and the 
A line for this hybrid was generated from a cross of two 
stress resistant parents. The hybrid, as with a number of 
others, either has or will likely be proven in time to be 
stress resistant when dry test conditions are encountered. 
We are now confident, because of selection for both high 
Table 4. Regional sorghum yield trial data from the Fort Hays (KS) Experiment Station planted June 6, 1987, in 
6 m rows with 0.92 m between rows. 
Pedigree 
A1/R3334 
A1/Tx430 
A4R/Tx430 
348/850315' 
A1/Tx433 
A35/Tx430 
RS671 
348/850316' 
348/850296' 
A1Tx435 
G550 
LSD. 05 
lpollinators 
Days to Height 
1/2 bloom in cm 
62.7 101.7 
62.3 115.0 
60.0 96.7 
55.7 96.7 
60.7 111.7 
58.7 110.0 
63.7 93.3 
56.0 105.0 
55.3 100.0 
59.3 116.7 
58.7 95.0 
1.1 
genotypes. The relationships between seed size and grain 
fill length need investigation. A great deal of research is 
in order regarding the control of physiological maturity 
(dark layering in the seed). 
Female averages across males (Table 3) show that the 
four new A lines developed give hybrids six to seven days 
earlier than Wheatland hybrids and still give equal or 
greater yields. There was not much stress in these tests. 
In years of water stress the yield differences will likely 
widen in favor of the earlier hybrids, especially in this case 
since both parents of the new A lines are stress resistant. 
Wider testing next season may catch drier seasons to per-
mit evaluation of stress resistance. 
kg ha-' 
grain 
7467 
7209 
7020 
6994 
6946 
6937 
6826 
6640 
6588 
65n 
6550 
n2 
Ibs/acre 
6667 
6437 
6268 
6245 
6204 
6194 
6095 
5929 
5882 
5872 
5848 
809 
Ibs/bu 
62.7 
61.4 
61.8 
60.8 
61.0 
62.5 
59.5 
60.6 
62.2 
61.2 
62.3 
0.6 
Ib/A/day 
to bloom 
106.3 
105.1 
104.5 
112.1 
102.2 
105.5 
95.7 
105.9 
106.4 
99.0 
99.6 
seed number and seed number stability under stress, that 
these new hybrids have stress resistance plus the ability to 
respond well to the good conditions which periodically 
occur in chronic stress environments. Additional sup-
porting data for this belief must await drier weather for 
more stress testing. Some currently available hybrids have 
either stress resistance or high yield potential but usually 
not both. 
3. Collaborative physiology research was initiated with 
the objective of improving production efficiency of mil-
let-cowpea intercropping systems in Niger. Farmers 
traditionally plant cowpea rather late after millet. There-
fore, cowpea yields are probably reduced primarily due 
to shading from millet canopy. In the intensive intercrop-
ping system recommended by INRAN, cowpea is planted 
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Table S. Lubbock Texas Dryland Regional Yield Test 1987 Means (Three Re~s). 
Yield Days 
Genotype kg/ha to 
bloom 
(8261X8260-2) X M3-17474 6965 52 
A4RXTX430 6424 53 
ATX629 X R8503 6364 54 
A1 XTX430 6089 53 
ATX2752 X R8503 6038 55 
A1 X R3224 5997 54 
DK-41Y 5955 53 
ATX629 X RTX433 5914 55 
ATX626 X R8503 5853 54 
ATX630 X R3338 5836 55 
RS671 5805 54 
ATX631 X R8504 5746 56 
ATX399 X TX430 5741 54 
A35XTX435 5690 53 
MS348 X 850315 5649 52 
ATX629 X RTX434 5582 59 
A1 XTX433 5541 56 
A1 XTX432 5532 54 
ATX626 X RTX435 5473 54 
A35XTX430 5439 54 
ATX378 X RTX435 5417 56 
A1 XTX435 5406 54 
DK-46 5397 55 
A8201-2 X R4317 5249 55 
ATX631 X R8505 5231 58 
MS348 X 850296 5220 52 
MS348 X 850316 5152 52 
ATX378 X TX430 5108 57 
ATX631 X8OC2241 5084 61 
RS626 5010 50 
A1 X R6078 4975 57 
ATX626 X RTX434 4955 56 
ATX378 X RTX434 4941 55 
WHEATLAND X 850371 4888 54 
WHEATLAND X 850385 4n3 50 
ATX631 X RTX435 4716 55 
ATX626 X RTX433 4268 57 
863650 4196 53 
A8106 X RTX434 4074 62 
863524 3561 57 
MARTINB 3493 53 
863161 2875 51 
• Scale for visual ratings 0 = poor, 3 = excellent 
7-14 days after millet which might be too early for cow-
pea to most efficiently use available water. The cowpea 
population is substantially greater than in the traditional 
system and as a result cowpea is fairly highly shaded by 
the millet canopy especially after the flowering stage. 
An experiment was conducted to determine the light 
level at which the cowpea canopy uses water most effi-
ciently. Light interception by the millet canopy was 
measured and an attempt was made to determine a more 
appropriate time of cowpea planting and/or a better spa-
tial arrangement for cowpea so that cowpea production 
Plant Head Pet. Visual 
height exertion lodged rating 
. 
Qn.) Qn.) 
48 2.3 0 3.00 
41 2.3 1 1.67 
43 4.3 0 1.33 
43 2.3 0 2.67 
42 2.0 0 0.33 
43 1.7 0 1.33 
34 2.7 0 1.67 
44 3.0 0 2.00 
45 2.7 1 2.00 
47 3.0 1 2.33 
41 2.3 0 1.00 
45 3.0 0 2.67 
39 1.7 0 0.00 
47 3.7 0 1.33 
45 2.7 0 1.33 
46 2.3 2 1.33 
45 2.7 0 2.00 
45 2.7 0 1.00 
44 2.7 1 1.33 
44 3.0 0 1.33 
43 3.0 1 1.00 
47 2.3 0 2.33 
43 2.7 0 2.00 
43 2.3 0 0.33 
45 4.7 0 2.00 
45 2.0 0 2.33 
46 3.0 0 1.67 
47 2.3 1 0.67 
43 2.3 0 1.33 
45 4.0 0 1.00 
43 2.7 0 1.00 
43 2.7 3 0.33 
43 2.7 27 2.00 
41 3.0 0 1.00 
37 2.7 0 0.33 
47 2.7 1 1.00 
43 4.0 5 2.00 
42 1.7 0 0.67 
45 6.0 22 1.67 
33 1.3 0 0.00 
37 2.7 0 0.00 
39 2.3 0 0.00 
can be improved in the millet -cowpea intercropping sys-
tem. Artificial shades were used to impose 100%, 57%, 
37% and 27% sunlight treatments on cowpea grown 
under field conditions. Photosynthesis, stomatal conduc-
tance and transpiration of cowpea canopy were 
measured. Instantaneous water-use efficiency was com-
puted as a ratio of photosynthesis to transpiration. 
Water-use efficiency was near maximum in the cowpea 
canopy grown under full sunlight during all three stages 
of crop growth measured. Both photosynthesis rate and 
transpiration were higher under 100% sunlight as com-
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pared to the other three light levels during the vegetative 
(pre-flowering stage), but transpiration was maximum 
under 57% sunlight after flowering. Transpiration was 
least under 100% sunlight after flowering which might be 
due to some kind of adaptation for stomatal regulation or 
internal resistance(s) by the crop over the years to con-
serve water beyond a certain level of increased atmos-
pheric demand. This low transpiration coupled with high 
net photosynthesis rates usually resulted in the most 
favorable water-use efficiency in the 100% sunlight treat-
ment. Consequently, the crop grown under full sunlight 
produced more dry matter, higher grain yield and 
probably fixed more nitrogen compared to other 
(reduced) light levels. 
Results suggest that light is an important limitation to 
cowpea production in ,both the traditional and recom-
mended millet -cowpea intercropping systems in Niger. 
Using one row of cowpea instead of two in between mil-
let rows in the recommended intercropping system 
should be tried. This would ensure substantially higher 
light levels to cowpea canopy as compared to light filter-
ing through the millet canopy in the present system. 
Changing the spacing of cowpea hills from 75cm x 75cm 
to 150cm x 37.5cm would maintain the same population 
density and should help in making the cowpea canopy use 
light more efficiently than in the present system under the 
millet canopy. 
We wish to gratefully acknowledge test plot support, 
winter nursery support, and moral support from commer-
cial plant breeders from the DeKalb-Pftzer Genetics, 
Pioneer Hi-Bred International and NC + organizations. 
Publications and Presentations 
Publications 
Scoby, D.L, J.D. Eastin and M.D. aegg. 1987. The effect of elevated 
night temperatures on com yield and yield components. Agronomy 
Abstracts. p. 104. 
Five journal articles are in review. 
Presentation 
Stress screening seminar in Bijapur, India. 
Networking Activities 
Workshops 
Served as a U.S. advisor and convenor for sorghum, 
millet and corn for planning a 1988 International Physiol-
ogy Stress Congress in New Delhi, India. Planning was 
completed in 1987. An NSF grant was requested and 
received ($39,000) to support 17 U.S., Canadian and 
Mexican scientists for the conference. 
Research Investigator Exchanges 
Served as part of a six member review team for Sudan's 
ARC/INTSORMIL research program with emphasis on 
cultural practices and stress screening. 
Further reviewed research programs in Niger and 
wrote a grant request for $835,000 based on joint analyses 
with Nigerian and INTSORMIL officials. 
Germp/asm and Research Information Exchange 
Germplasm Conservation and Use 
Cold tolerant accessions were imported from 
ICRISAT (Lesotho origin) and increased in growth 
chambers. 
International exchange. Lines were sent to Botswana 
and Zimbabwe for screening. Of 100 S2 packets from a 
food grain population sent to Niger, 41 were selected for 
working by Dr. John Clark. 
Seed production 
Three new population-derived, stress resistant, white 
seeded A-B combinations were increased in the 87/88 
winter nursery and will be released in 1988. Also three 
population derived R lines will be released. 
Other Production Inputs 
Research plans on developing vegetative bunds for 
erosion control were made in India in cooperation with 
the Center for Research in Dryland Agriculture 
(CRIDA). Plans are also pending for setting up a stress 
screening program. 
Assistance Given 
Equipment repairs and pollinating bags ($500) were 
supplied to Dr. Farah (Sudan). Over $2000 worth of 
equipment and supplies went to Niger. About $200 was 
sent to India as parts. 
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Mechanisms of Drought and High Temperature 
Resistance in Sorghum and Pearl Millet 
Project NU-l23 
C.Y. Sullivan 
University of Nebraska 
Principal Investigator 
C.Y. Sullivan, Professor of Agronomy and Plant Physiologist, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 
Collaborating Scientists 
Dr. Moussa Traore, Plant Physiologist and Malian INTSORMIL Coordinator, B.P. 258, Bamako, Mali 
Dr. Oumar Niangado, Director, Cinzana Agronomic Research Station, B.P. 214, Segou, Mali 
Summary 
Research continued on physiological factors involved 
in stress resistance, including stand establishment and 
deep root growth. It is known that some genotypes differ 
in germination, early seminal root growth, and tolerance 
to desiccation that may occur during drought periods 
after the seed has germinated. The growth substance 
abscisic acid (ABA) may have a marked influence on 
these responses. 
Experiments showed that presoaking sorghum seeds 
in dilute ABA solutions followed by air drying and ger-
mination at a later date, increased germination in some 
genotypes, but had no effect, or a negative effect on 
others. Percent germination was increased by as much as 
32% in one case. Average maximum seminal root length 
was also generally greater in seedlings grown from seeds 
that responded to increased germination by ABA treat-
ments. Sorghums originating from Mali were less respon-
sive to the added ABA, indicating that they may have 
higher endogenous levels of ABA. When germinated 
seed of hybrid RS 671 was severely drought stressed, then 
the stress removed, recovery of ABA treated seed was 
much greater than untreated controls. However, the 
results with ABA treatment were sometimes erratic with 
different commercially obtained sources of ABA. The 
methodology for analysis of free ABA using a monoclonal 
antibody technique was developed for determination of 
ABA in samples and standards, which may help explain 
the differences in response. 
Results clearly indicated that it is feasible to select for 
deep rooting potential by a hydroponic technique. In one 
case selecting resulted in the amount of roots in the 80 to 
100 cm depth to double. Shoot to root ratios also 
decreased from 3.6 to 2.8. 
Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Constraints 
The primary constraint addressed is environmental 
stress, particularly that of drought and high temperatures. 
F AO (1981) reported that self-sufficiency in cereal grains 
would decline from 75% in the late 1970's to 56% by the 
year 2000. This is due primarily to population growth with 
advancement of deserts and drought. Seedling emer-
gence and stand establishment is a major problem in Mali 
and other drought prone countries. If the plants survive 
this stage, continued growth and development, seed set 
and grain filling depends on a number of physical and 
biological factors, including plant mechanisms for both 
tolerance and avoidance of the stresses that may occur. 
This project is concerned with identifying some of these 
mechanisms. 
Objectives 
Defme plant physiological characteristics which are 
most affected by drought and high temperature stress and 
identify mechanisms which may be selected or managed 
for improved stress resistance. 
Develop and implement practical selection techniques 
for genotypes with desirable physiological responses, or 
identify cultural methods which will improve yield or yield 
stability in stressful situations. 
Research Approach and Project Output 
Research Methods 
Research continued toward gaining a better under-
standing of inherent stress resistance mechanisms. An as-
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sessment of the effects of exogenously applied abscisic 
acid (ABA) on stress responses continued. Seeds were 
presoaked in dilute solutions of ABA, ranging in con-
centration from 10 -4 to 10-7 molar. Generally, seeds were 
soaked for 4 hours, air dried, and germinated at a later 
date, being from a few days to 4-6 weeks. Percent seed 
germination was then assessed after 4-6 days growth. 
Root growth was evaluated by maximum length (depth) 
and/or dry weight measurements. Drought stress was im-
posed on germinated seeds by equilibrating with an ap-
proximately 50% relative humidity atmosphere for 24 to 
48 hours. Relative humidity was controlled with saturated 
calcium nitrate solutions. 
The potential for deep rooting appears to be one of the 
important criteria for drought resistance among Sor-
ghums. Field excavation and separation of roots for 
measurements is extremely labor intensive and, with 
present budgets, can only be performed with limited num-
bers of genotypes. 
The technique was employed for evaluating deep root-
ing potential in hydroponic tubes, as previously reported. 
In this technique the plants are grown in slender tubes 
and allowed to lower the level of nutrient solution in the 
tubes as transpiration occurs. This causes a dry root at-
mosphere in the upper layers of the root system and 
promotes deep rooting, not dissimilar to a drying soil 
profile. It was also pteviously shown (INTSORMIL, 
Fighting Hunger with Research, J. Winn, editor) that the 
deep rooting potential expressed in the hydroponic tubes 
agreed well with field root growth. 
In view of these results, an experiment was established 
to determine whether the potential for deep rooting could 
be improved by selection in hydroponic growth. An S-2 
selection from population NP9BR, designated line 121, 
that exhibited some variability for this characteristic and 
appeared to have potential for deep rooting, was sub-
sequently selected for four generations. During this year, 
comparisons were made with other sorghums from NP9 
and three checks. 
Research Findings 
In studies on the effects of presoaking seeds in dilute 
solutions of ABA, we previously found that ABA in-
creased percent germination, early seminal root growth, 
and desiccation tolerance in some genotypes. This year 
we continued to investigate this phenomenon, since it may 
have important basic applications to stand establishment 
and drought resistance in the Sahel and other drought 
prone regions. We found that the response to ABA is 
complex and not always repeatable. Whether this is due 
to the source, purity of added ABA, or status of en-
dogenous ABA levels is not certain at this time. An ex-
ample of results on germination percentage and seminal 
root growth is shown in Table 1. 
In these experiments, presoaking seed in ABA solu-
tions induced a marked increase in germination in some 
genotypes, but had little effect on others. There was as 
much as 10 to 32% increase in germination in some of the 
ABA treated seed. The sorghums SC-90 and SC-283, 
originating from Mali, were both less responsive to the 
ABA treatment. Maximum seminal root length followed 
a similar trend as germination in response to ABA. Those 
genotypes that had higher germination when ABA 
treated generally had more root growth than the controls. 
Table 1. Effects or presoaking sorghum seed in ABA solutions, or water (control) on percent germination and 
seminal root length. 
Sorghum 
103 
4210 
226 
30 
121-16 
2617 
9-3 
S-11 
146 
160 
SC90 
SC283 
RS671 
%Germination* 
Control ABA 
16 26 
37 46 
30 32 
14 17 
41 42 
35 37 
45 64 
45 57 
21 55 
32 37 
69 67 
65 63 
52 65 
*Values are average of five replications of 25 seeds per replication. 
Root length, em* 
Control ABA 
3.2 4.5 
3.9 4.2 
5.2 4.9 
4.2 4.7 
7.3 7.2 
4.1 4.0 
3.6 5.1 
6.0 6.9 
5.2 6.8 
4.5 4.4 
5.3 5.7 
6.5 6.3 
3.5 5.0 
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Table 2. Effects of presoaking RS671 sorghum seed in ABA solutions or water (control), on recovery from desic-
cation after different times of germination and growth. 
Hours 
Germinated 
Hrs. Dried Recovery 
at 50% R.H. Control ABA 
24 
48 
72 
48 
48 
48 
Again, some sorghums did not respond to the ABA, in-
cluding the Malian sorghums. 
When germinated seed was exposed to drought stress, 
the effects of the ABA pretreatment were obvious in the 
initial experiments. Table 2 gives the results obtained by 
M. Traore with sorghum RS 671. Following germination 
for 24 to 72 hours, the germinated seed was desiccated in 
50% relative humidity for 48 hours. The desiccated seed 
was then planted in potting media in flats in the green-
house with recovery and seedling growth recorded. The 
purpose of this sequence of treatments was to simulate a 
situation which sometime occurs in the Sahel or other 
areas where seed is planted. It germinates, but drought 
follows and stand establishment is greatly impaired. It was 
apparent from this experiment that pretreatment with 
ABA had a marked effect on desiccation tolerance of ger-
minated seed. When allowed to germinate and grow for 
48 or 72 hours before desiccation occurred, percent 
recovery was greatly reduced. However, not one control 
seedling survived desiccation after 72 hours, while 21% 
of the ABA treated survived. 
45 
6 
o 
75 
26 
21 
With other sources or different lots of commercially 
obtained ABA, the results have been erratic, in some 
cases without response, or in others a detrimental effect 
occurred from the added ABA. Numerous experiments 
have not resolved the cause of this response. The neces-
sary equipment, biochemicals, and antibodies have been 
obtained, and the methodology generally developed, for 
monoclonal antibody assay of free ABA content. Infor-
mation on the actual content of free ABA may help 
resolve this problem. Further field evaluation of applied 
ABA and other stress resistance responses were done in 
Mali in the 1987 season, including the appraisal of stress 
performance of several genotypes that have been 
evaluated in Nebraska for deep rooting potential and 
other drought resistance characteristics. The intention is 
primarily one of evaluating the effectiveness of methodol-
ogy rather than germplasm per se. The Malian results are 
not yet available. 
Selection for deep rooting in line 121, selected from 
NP9BR, continued for the fourth generation. Beginning 
with S-2 seed, plants were selfed and individual plants 
were selected for deep rooting potential for four genera-
Table 3. Sorghum shoot and root growth of S-2 progeny selected from NP9BR and checks Martin, RS 610 and A-
28, compared to line 121 after four generations of selecting for deep rooting potential. 
Sorghum Shoot 
9 54.0 
146 47.8 
121 57.2 
103 52.0 
98 53.2 
226 51.4 
Martin 50.0 
RS610 50.4 
A-28 46.0 
121· 53.9 
*Selected for deep rooting 
Dry Weight, g 
Total 
Root 
13.3 
13.2 
15.7 
10.8 
8.6 
6.9 
8.8 
9.9 
12.0 
19.4 
Root 
BO-l60c.m. 
1.32 
1.02 
1.56 
0.42 
0.78 
0.16 
0.56 
0.68 
1.64 
3.11 
ShootIRoot 
4.1 
3.6 
3.6 
4.8 
6.2 
7.4 
5.7 
5.1 
3.8 
2.8 
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tions. This year, comparisons were made with several 
lines from NP9BR that were unselected for deep rooting 
and line 121 which was selected for deep rooting (Table 
3). Three checks included were Martin, RS 610 and A-28. 
Hybrid A-28 was previously found to be deep rooting in 
both the field and in hydroponic tubes. Table 3 shows the 
results of this experiment with hydroponic growth and 
evaluation of deep rooting potential. It was clearly shown 
that progress was made in selecting for deep rooting in 
line 121, although the line had on the average a fairly deep 
rooting characteristic in the S-2 generation. While there 
is no direct evidence, results indicate that deep rooting 
accounted for much of the drought resistance previously 
observed in irrigation gradient experiments with these 
NP9lines (Sullivan, et al., 1981, Corn and Sorghum Res. 
Conf.). The amount of roots in the 80 to 160 em root depth 
was doubled by sele~ting in line 121. In this line, 
shoot/root ratios decreased from 3.6 to 2.8, since total 
root weight also increased, while shoot weight was near-
ly unaffected by root selection. 
It was also found that plants grown in hydroponic tubes 
with a receding nutrient solution level often initiated ad-
ventitious roots from the crown that grew without ever 
reaching the nutrient solution. There were observable dif-
ferences among genotypes in this characteristic also. The 
deeper rooting genotypes generally initiated more of 
these roots. It is hypothesized that these fresh roots may 
grow in dry upper-soil layers and would be available to 
readily absorb moisture if a small rain occurred that wet 
only the top few centimeters of soil, thus contributing to 
sustaining growth and drought resistance of that 
genotype. Water use efficiency in terms of total dry mat-
ter produced per total water transpired was not sig-
nificantly different among the genotypes, although line 
121 had a trend toward greater WUE. 
Networking Activities 
Workshops 
Participated in planning of a Malian Sorghum/Millet 
Workshop, tentatively scheduled for the fall of 1989. 
Research Investigator Exchanges 
The P.I. visited Mali October 11-31, 1987. The purpose 
of this trip was to discuss the research in progress and 
planned, to visit the experimental plots, to discuss with 
USAID, ICRISAT and IER personnel the possibilities 
for long-range funding of the Malian research program, 
to deliver some research equipment and supplies and in-
stall some replacement parts for updating the photosyn-
thesis system, revise a manuscript, discuss and write 
abstracts for papers to be presented at the International 
Botanical Congress in New Delhi, February 1988, and 
meet with three Malian students who will do graduate 
studies in Agronomy at the University of Nebraska. 
Gennp/asm and Research Infonnation Exchange 
Assistance given 
The following equipment was purchased on NU-l23 
funds for plant physiology research in Mali: Datalogger 
with extended software and accessories for equipping a 
weather station, including tape recorder and interface, air 
temperature and relative humidity probe, radiation sen-
sor with mounting fixture and shield, soil temperature 
probes, raingauge, wind speed sensor, wind direction sen-
sor, and some replacement parts; a steady state 
porometer for measure of stomatal conductance and 
water loss, including tape recorder and interface; and a 
portable leaf area meter with case. 
Several other equipment and supply purchases were 
made by the P.I. for the Malian program from joint 
Nebraska-USAID/PSTC or Malian-INTSORMIL funds. 
Membership and journal fees were provided for M. 
Traore from NU-l23 funds for the American Society of 
Agronomy, Agronomy Journal and Crop Science, and 
American Society of Plant Physiologist, Plant Physiology 
Journal. 
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Evaluation and Development of Sorghum/Millet 
Germplasm for Arid Land Agriculture 
Project UA·IOI 
A.K. Dobrenz 
University of Arizona 
Principal Investigator 
Dr. A.K Dobrenz, Professor, Plant Sciences, University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ. 
Collaborating Scientists 
RL. Voigt, Professor, Plant Sciences, University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ. 
OJ. Webster, Professor Emeritus, Plant Sciences, University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ. 
V. Marcarian, Adjunct Associate Professor, Plant Sciences, University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ. 
Summary 
The major project phase-out objective of the IN-
TSORMIL Project in the Plant Sciences Department 
during Year 8 (1986-87) was to assist and to encourage 
the completion of degrees by students from Ethiopia and 
Somalia whose research was sponsored by INTSORMIL. 
Dr. Mohamood Osman (Somalia) completed his Ph.D. 
and His dissertation title is "Effect of Water Stress on the 
Physiology, Growth and Morphology of Three Pearl Mil-
let Genotypes". Dr. Osman has accepted a post doctoral 
appointment with ICRISAT where he will be working on 
the physiological reasons for resistance to Striga. 
Mr. Haile Tewolde (Ethiopia) will be completing his 
dissertation in a couple of weeks. His dissertation is en-
titled "Seasonal Gas Exchanges and Growth of Two Pearl 
Millet Lines and Their Hybrid Grown Under a Gradient 
of Water Stress". 
Seventeen abstracts and journal articles on sorghum 
and millet were published in 1987 on research ac-
complished by Dr. Dobrenz, Dr. Voigt, and their 
graduate students. Dr. Voigt provided sorghum and mil-
let seed to several scientists and sent seed of over 2,000 
lines for testing in Mauritania. Dr. Marcarian tested 
several new drought tolerant sorghum and millet selec-
tions in Cape Verde. 
Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Constraints 
The phase-out fmancial resources available to this 
project for Year 8 were allocated to complete two 
graduate students. Their research addressed the con-
straint to improved crop production, and efficient mois-
ture use. The project worked on methodologies to assess 
moisture stress effects on photo synthesis and yield. 
Objectives 
The principal objectives of Year 8 were to furnish re-
search assistantships to two foreign Ph.D. graduate stu-
dents and financial support for their dissertation research 
and data analyses. These two students were in their last 
year of training. 
Research Approach and Project Output 
Research Methods 
A line-source sprinkler irrigation gradient system was 
established at Tucson, Arizona and used to evaluate the 
performance of three pearl millet entries (B81-1164, R 78-
7088, and FIA81-1163 x R78-7088). Four replications of 
these genotypes were planted in moisture on April 10, 
1986. 
Physiological and agronomic data were collected 
during the growing season. Field data collection was com-
pleted in August 1986. 
Research Findings 
A line-source irrigation gradient system was used to 
evaluate three pearl millet lines for response to water and 
heat stress. This system provided continuously variable 
levels of drought and was valuable in providing informa-
tion useful for irrigation scheduling. Leaf temperature, 
canopy temperature, leaf minus air temperature, canopy 
minus air temperature and the Crop Water Stress Index 
(CWSI) were evaluated under this wide range of soil 
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moisture conditions. In addition, a variation of the CWSI, 
called the Leaf Water Stress (LWSI) was developed and 
tested in this study. The CWSI and LWSI are 
evapotranspiration indices based on crop canopy 
temperature and leaf temperature, respectively. The 
LWSI and CWSI were better indicators of stress effects 
on photosynthesis and yield than the other variables sur-
veyed. LWSI provides a useful assessment of drought 
stress in single leaves or plants. 
The three millet genotypes evaluated in this study con-
sisted of a hybrid and its two parents. Grain yields in the 
hybrid and male parent were greater than for the female 
at high and moderate irrigation treatments but statistical-
ly the same at low water levels. These higher yields under 
drought stress were attributed to higher numbers of 
productive tillers, less sterility and larger heads. 
Publications 
Menezes, Eduardo A, And Robert L Voigt. 1987. Intercropping 
studies with different cereal and legume crops. Proceedings of 
Arizona-Nevada Academy of Science Abstracts 22:32. 
Menezes, E. and RL Voigt. 1986.lntercropping studies with different 
cereal and legume crops. Forage and Grain, A College of Agricul-
ture Report, Series P-67:119-121. The University of Arizona, Tuc-
son, AZ 85721. 
Menezes, Eduardo A 1987. Agronomic characteristics of intercropped 
legume and cereal crops. Ph.D. dissertation. Department of Plant 
Sciences, University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ 85721. 
Osman, M., AK. Dobrenz, H. Tewolde and RL Voigt. 1986. Drought 
tolerance in pearl millet. Forage and Grain, A College of Agricul-
ture Report, Series P-67:1291130. The University of Arizona, Tuc-
son, AZ 85721. 
Osman, MA., H. Tewolde, AK. Dobrenz and RL Voigt. 1986. The 
effect of water stress on the physiology of three millet genotypes. 
Pmc. AZ-Nev. Acad. Sci. Absts. 21:36. 
Osman, M.A 1987. Effect ofwater stress on the physiology, growth and 
morphology of three pearl millet genotypes. Ph.D. dissertation. 
Department of Plant Sciences, University of Arizona, Tucson. 
Osman, M., A Dobrenz, H. Tewolde and R Voigt. 1987. Stomatal sen-
sitivity to a drought gradient in pearl millet (Pennisetum 
americanum (L) Leeke). Western Soc. Crop Sci. Abstr. p. 17. 
Osman, MA, AK. Dobrenz, H. Tewolde and RL VOigt. 1987. Stoma-
tal response of pearl millet genotypes to water stress. Arizona-
Nevada Academy of Science Abstrs. 22:32-
Osman, MA, AK. Dobrenz, H. Tewolde and RL Voigt. 1987. Stoma-
tal response of pearl millet genotypes to water stress in two pearl 
millet genotypes. Forage and Grain Report, Cooperative Extension 
Service, Agricultural Experiment Station Report, Series P-71, The 
University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ 85721. 
Refay, Y. and RL Voigt. 1986. The relative influences of moisture and 
nitrogen fertilizer on sorghum development for grain and forage 
production under double cropping. Forage and Grain, A College of 
Agriculture Report, Series P-67:13S-137. The University of 
Arizona, Tucson, AZ 85721. 
Refay, Y. and RL Voigt. 1986. The relative influences of moisture and 
nitrogen fertilizer on sorghum development for grain and forage 
production under full season growth. Forage and Grain, A College 
of Agriculture Report, Series P-67:138-140. The University of 
Arizona, Tucson, AZ 85721. 
Refay, Yahya, and Robert L Voigt. 1987. The relative influences of 
moisture and nitrogen fertilizer on sorghum development for grain 
yield and forage production under IIIOIlO-a'Op and double-crop 
growth. Proceedings of Arizona-Nevada Academy of Science 
Abstracts 22:31. 
Tewolde, H., M.A Osman, RL Voigt, andAK. Dobrenz.I986.Stoma-
tal response and growth of a millet hybrid and its parents grown 
under a gradient of drought stress. Proc. AZ-Nev. Acad. Sci. Absts. 
21:37. 
Tewolde, H., M. Osman, RL Voigt and AK. Dobrenz. 1986. Stomate 
distribution of three pearl millet genotypes. Forage and Grain, A 
College of Agriculture Report, Series P-67:131-133. The University 
of Arizona, Tucson, AZ 85721. 
Tewolde, H., M. Osman, RL Voigt and AK. Dobrenz. 1987. Water 
stress indices in pearl millet. West. Soc. Crop Sci. Abstr. p. 17. 
Tewolde, H., M. Osman, RL Voigt and AK. Dobrenz.I987. Photosyn-
thesis and transpiration rates of water stressed pearl millet. 
Arizona-Nevada Academy of Science Abstr. 22:33. 
Tewolde, H., RL Voigt, M. Osman and AK. Dobrenz. 1987. Water 
stress indices for research and irrigation scheduling in pearl millet 
Forage and Grain Report. Cooperative Extension Station Report. 
Series P-71, the University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ, 85721. 
Networking Activities 
Gennplasm and ReseflTCh Infonnation Exchange 
Germplasm Conservation and Use 
Accessions distributed domestically. June 12, 1987. 
1,000 g of pearl millet hybrid seed of AB1-1056 x B78-7088 
to Dr. Robert H. Robichaux, Ecology and Evolutionary 
Biology, University of Arizona for plant species competi-
tion research. 
International exchange. September 23, 1986. Seed of 
the following field crop items were supplied to Arid 
Lands for testing in Mauritania (Africa): 
300 g of Yemen Sorghum Collection Bulk from over 
2,000 lines 
200 g of ATP4R (sorghum disease resistance popula-
tion) 
200 g of NP9BR (sorghum drought tolerant popula-
tion) 
25 g each of 5 selected Yemen sorghum lines with 
good forage and grain production 
150 g of maize drought tolerant population 
100 seed of maize arid environment adapted 
germplasm 
25 g of a pearl millet "R" line from a drought tolerant 
pearl millet hybrid 
January 8,1987. Seed of the following were given to 
Mr. Craig Howard, 6206 South Park Ave., Tucson, AZ 
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85706, with the Catholic Relief Society for evaluation in 
lesser developed countries: 
3 Broomcorn varieties 
3 Yemen lines (multi-headed) 
3 Sudangrass varieties 
February 27, 1987. Seed of the following items were 
sent to Mr. Nikolay Pervov, Agricultural Attache, USSR 
Embassy, 1125 16th St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036, 
for planting in dry areas in Central Russia: 
200 g NP9BR drought tolerant sorghum population 
200 g NP3R drought tolerant sorghum population. 
March 4,1987. Consulted with a resident (name not 
available) of a remote mountain (high elevation) village 
in Mexico concerning sorghum and maize seed. The 
desire was to find new and different germ plasm to 
broaden their genetic variability. 
Recommended technology 
Research information. July 1986. Consulted with Mr. 
Craig Howard, 6206 South Park Ave., Tucson, Arizona, 
85706, regarding selecting sorghum parents and proce-
dures and suggestions for developing new improved 
genotypes for overseas (lesser developed countries). 
These sorghum improvement efforts are for the Catholic 
Relief Society. 
Assistance Given 
September 9, 1986. Seed of five selected hybrid sor-
ghums and one sorghum variety was given to Dr. Marjorie 
Norem of the Environmental Research Laboratory for 
use in their Space "Biosphere" research project on food 
plants in space. 10 g of seed of each entry were supplied 
of these short maturity and high yielding genotypes. 
September 24, 1986. 200 seed each of two low iron ef-
ficiency and two high iron efficiency sorghum genotypes 
were supplied to Dr. John Baxter, Division of Agricul-
ture, Arizona State University, Tempe, AZ for use in re-
search on "stress" in sorghum. 
January 6, 1987. 100 g of seed of grain type pearl mil-
let to Dr. Marjorie Norem for use in an environmentally 
controlled laboratory in Florida. 
January 1987. Seed of 33 sorghum lines with aluminum 
tolerance characteristics for experimental laboratory use 
was given to Dr. Robert McDanie~ Department of Plant 
Sciences, University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ 85721. 
March 2, 1987. Seed and scientific description of pearl 
millet supplied to Dr. Bohnert, University of Arizona for 
laboratory research purposes. 
March 23, 1987. Three different increased seed lots of 
AZ 9504 liB" line and two different increased seed lots of 
AZ 9504 "A" line were sent, upon request, to Dr. Lee Cof-
fee, Coffee Seed Co., Rt. 1, Plainview, TX 79072.175 to 
200 g of each seed lot was sent. He was gearing up to 
produce one million pounds (500 tons) of these seed lots. 
AZ 9504 A and B are releases from the Arizona sorghum 
project and are well adapted and used in Africa. 
March 1987. Consulted with Dr. Robert H. Robichaux, 
Ecology and Evolutionary Biology, University of Arizona 
relative to culture and growth environment of sorghum 
for his research on "interspecies competition". I selected 
Asgrow Double TX hybrid grain sorghum as the best 
genotype for his early planting plans and supplied him 
with 3 Ibs. of seed with recommended planting rates. 
March 25, 1987. Supplied l/21b seed of each of hybrid 
grain sorghums RS 626 and Funks 522 GDR to Dr. Mat-
suda, Dept. of Plant Sciences, University of Arizona for 
use in studies of iron chlorosis in crop plants. 
April 1987. 100 g seed of DeKalb 39y hybrid grain sor-
ghum to Dr. Marjorie Norem, Environmental Research 
Laboratory, University of Arizona for research purposes. 
I consulted with her as to the research objectives and 
selected a sorghum genotype best suited to their research. 
May 20, 1987.65 g of hybrid grain sorghum supplied to 
Dr. Marjorie Norem, Environmental Research 
Laboratory, for research greenhouse (terrarium) plant-
ing. See April 1987 seed distribution and consultation on 
same research. 
May 21, 1987. 200 g of bulk sorghum grain to Mr. 
Caranza, USDN ARS, Biological Insect Control, for 
propagation of aphids for greenhouse entomological 
studies. 
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Plant Breeding 
Executive Summary 
More than 1100 inbred pearl millet lines were clas-
sified for seedling radical, mesocotyl, and coleoptile 
length. Significant differences in emergence occurred 
among and between short, medium, and long seedling 
classification groups within 856 entries planted at depths 
of 37 and 75 mm. A preliminary study of temperature ef-
fects on elongation indicates temperatures of 30 and 35 C 
give maximum elongation but germination at 40 C causes 
a marked reduction in elongation. 
Selection for lodging resistance within 3OOF3 lines 
derived from crosses involving sources of resistance 
produced 48 lines with minimal stalk deterioration and 
lodging of 0 to 15% compared to 85% for the remaining 
materials. (KSU-101) 
The most significant output of Project MSU-104 in 
Year 8, other than development of improved germplasm 
which is currently being evaluated, was publication of the 
book Sorghum for Acid Soils. Requests for the book have 
come from individuals in many of the tropical countries 
with acid soil production problems in Latin America, 
Africa, Asia, and from many scientists in the U.S. and 
Canada. 
Methodology of screening techniques for AI tolerance 
and interpretation of the results using these methods, 
which were presented in this book, have generated inter-
est at workshops and symposiums. (MSU-104) 
The most significant rmding of Project MSU-111 in 
Year 8 was the yield potential of pearl millet on acid soils 
with piore than 60% of the cation exchange capacity 
saturated with aluminum. Pearl millet varieties produced 
more grain per hectare than AI-tolerant sorghums in acid 
soil trials. 
Preliminary results indicate that this species will 
tolerate a higher level of AI saturation, a lower level of 
phosphorus in the soil and more drought stress than the 
best AI-tolerant sorghum identified to date. Pearl millet 
is a very stress tolerant species and could potentially help 
solve the feed grain deficit in tropical acid soil regions of 
the world. (MSU-111) 
A collaborative breeding project has commenced in 
Botswana, where progeny of crosses with drought 
tolerant Segaolane (and other similar varieties) and U.S. 
B-lines have succeeded through two years of severe 
drought. These progeny have potential as varieties per se 
or as seed parents. The progeny from these and other 
crosses are being further selected in the U.S., and will be 
tested for drought/heat tolerance. (NU-115) 
Information on the best breeding procedures for LDC 
locations, particularly on how to conduct recurrent selec-
tion, is being obtained in a pearl millet breeding project. 
Because individual plants can be more critically judged 
at wide spacing, the relationship of performance at wide 
and narrow spacing among progenies was tested in 1985 
and 1986. A reasonable correlation was found, probably 
because pearl millet is able to tiller so freely. It was shown 
that morphologically contrasting varieties can be easily 
extracted from a random-mating population, and that 
these can be further used to make heterotic hybrids, such 
as line x variety hybrids which have several advantages for 
LDC environments. (NU-118) 
We now understand many of the factors necessary for 
improving the nutritional value of sorghum through local 
village processing. Sorghum flour is less digestible than 
most cereal flours unless it is processed using local village 
procedures that have evolved over hundreds of years. We 
now understand the scientific reasons why processing is 
important. This knowledge will help us modify and im-
prove the traditional processing methods and develop im-
proved methods for other countries where sorghum is 
used as a feed or food grain. 
New knowledge has been gained about utilization of 
sorghum populations in breeding programs. Traits such 
as heritability of grain hardness and heritability of seed-
ling cold tolerance are important for both the U.S. and 
developing countries. Selection methods for improving 
these important traits have been developed. (PRF-103A) 
Two sorghum lines possessing good levels of both pre-
flowering and post-flowering drought resistance were 
identified in two rainout shelter tests with carefully con-
trolled moisture regimes to induce both types of drought. 
These lines had higher yields and exhibited less variability 
for kernel weight under both drought conditions. 
Studies on experimental sorghum hybrids in Niger 
using both local West African and exotic sorghum lines 
showed that superior sorghum hybrids identified under 
Sahelian conditions outyield both local and improved 
varieties and possess superior levels of stand estab-
lishment and acceptable grain quality parameters. (PRF-
107) 
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Selections from the synthetic TRPSS have proven to 
have high levels of foliar disease resistance, exceptional-
ly hard grain and excellent yield in Mali, Ethiopia and 
Zimbabwe. In Mali, these materials with tan plant color 
also demonstrated resistance to head bug damage. 
A/B.Tx630 and A/B.Tx631 exhibited superb foliar dis-
ease resistance and very high yield potential in Mali, and 
may be the highest yielding, most widely adapted female 
parents developed in the program. 
A production bulletin in Spanish has been published 
in Paraguay for use by small farmers. Booklets of sorghum 
food recipes have also been widely distributed. (TAM-
121) 
New midge resistant R-lines are in the fmal stages of 
development. They possess excellent resistance to sor-
ghum midge in addition to excellent yield potential in the 
absence of midge. The resistance level is as good as or 
better than the resistance level of currently available R-
lines. In replicated tests the new lines sustained ap-
proximately 40% less damage than other resistant checks. 
The results of studies into soil spatial variability and 
the interactions of sorghum genotypes, fertility levels, and 
water levels reported here have strong implications for 
developing countries, particularly those producing sor-
ghum in the Sahelian ecological zone. They clearly show 
that correction of soil fertility problems coupled with the 
use of proper genotypes will playa major role in increas-
ing yields and improving utilization of water available 
from limited rainfall. (TAM-I23) 
Two improved sorghum varieties, Tortillero and 
Surefio, and one hybrid, Catracho, have been released in 
Honduras. About 47 tons of Surefio seed were planted in 
1987, enough to sow about 5% of the total sorghum 
acreage in Honduras or about half of the area planted to 
improved sorghums. 
Improvement of the maicillos criollos or locallandrace 
tropical sorghums is a long term objective and targets 
roughly 235,000 hectares or about 71% of the total sor-
ghum acreage in Central America. Preliminary tests indi-
cate that improved maicillos increase yield 24-58% over 
their maicillo parents at low levels of nitrogen application. 
(TAM-131) 
A new experimental hybrid with excellent tortilla 
quality produced excellent grain yield in Honduras. This 
hybrid may be directly useful in portions of Central 
America and Latin America. 
A new pathotype of downy mildew was identified in 
Honduras. The commonly used source of resistance to 
downy mildew in the U.S. is susceptible to this new 
pathotype. 
Three dune-adapted sorghum cultivars from Niger 
were identified as having tolerance to the "soil problem" 
of Mali and Niger, and should be useful in breeding 
programs. 
Two new male-sterile parental lines with high levels of 
post-flowering drought tolerance, lodging resistance, and 
charcoal rot resistance performed very well in hybrid 
combinations in 1986. They should be very useful as 
parental lines in the U.S. and as parental lines or 
germplasm sources in LDC's. (TAM-122) 
Principal Investigators 
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Mr. W.O. Stegmeier, Millet Breeder, Fort Hays Branch Experiment Station, Kansas State University, Man-
hattan, KS 66506 
Dr. Babrak Khaleeq, Millet Breeder, Fort Hays Branch Experiment Station, Kansas State University, Man-
hattan, KS 66506 
Dr. T.L. Harvey, Entomologist, Fort Hays Branch Experiment Station, Kansas State University, Manhattan, 
KS66506 
Collaborating Scientists 
Dr. J.R. Witcombe, Head Millet Breeder, ICRISAT Center, ICRISAT Patancheru P.O. Andhra Pradesh 
502 324, Hyderabad, India 
Dr. K.N. Rai, Millet Breeder, ICRISAT Center, ICRISAT Patancheru P.O., Andhra Pradesh 502 324, 
Hyderabad, India 
Dr. P. Soman, Cereal Physiologist, ICRISAT Center, ICRISAT Patancheru P.O., Andhra Pradesh 502 324, 
Hyderabad, India 
Dr. S. King, Head Millet Pathologist, ICRISAT Center, ICRISAT Patancheru P.O., Andhra Pradesh 502 
324,Hyderabad,India 
Dr. Lee House, Executive Director, SADCC/ICRISAT Southern Africa Regional Sorghum/Millet 
Research Program, P.O. 776, Bulawayo, Zimbabwe 
Dr. S.C. Gupta, Principal Millet Breeder, SADCC/ICRISAT Southern Africa Regional Sorghum/Millet 
Research Program, P.O. 776, Bulawayo, Zimbabwe . 
Mr. L. Mazhani, Sorghum/Millet Breeder, Department of Agricultural Research, Private Bag 0033, 
Gaborone, Botswana 
Mr.L.R. M'Ragwa, Millet Breeder, National Dryland Farming Research Station, Katumani, P.O. Box 340, 
Machakos,1Cenya 
Mdme. A.T. N'Doye, Millet Breeder, CNRA, B.P. 51, Bambey, Senegal 
Dr. R.L. Vanderlip, Agronomist, Department of Agronomy, Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS 66506 
Dr; L. Gourley, Sorghum Breeder, Box 5248, Department of Agronomy, Mississippi State University, Mis-
sissippi State, MS 39762 
Mr. OJ. Andrews, Sorghum/Millet Breeder, Department of Agronomy, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 
NE 68583-0910 
Ms. J. Buck, Cereal Scientist, Department of Food Science and Technology, University of Nebraska, Lin-
coln, NE 68583-0919 
Dr. J.D. Axtell, Sorghum Geneticist, Department of Agronomy, Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN 
47907 
Dr. D. Meckenstock, Sorghum Breeder, Texas A&M University, INTSORMILlSRN, Apto Postal 93, 
Tegucigalpa, Honduras 
Mr. Botoru Quendeba, Millet Breeder, INRAN, B.P. 429, Niamey, Niger 
Summary 
. Experiments comparing early-maturing KSU-I0l and 
NU-U8 populations to late-maturing Senegalese 
materials planted in northern Senegal failed to produce 
grain in 1986. In 1987, head miner Raghuva reduced yields 
of the U.S. populations to less than one-third the yield 
(300 + kglha) of Senegal materials. 
More than 1100 inbred lines were classified for see-
dling radical, mesocotyl, and coleoptile lengths. Sig-
nificant differences in emergence occurred among and 
between short, medium, and long seedling classification 
groups within 856 entries planted at depths of 37 and 75 
mm. A preliminary study of temperature effects on elon-
gation indicates temperatures of 30 and 35 C give maxi-
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mum elongation but germination at 40 C causes a marked 
reduction in elongation. 
Selection for lodging resistance within 300 F3 lines 
derived from crosses involving sources of resistance 
produced 48 lines with minimal stalk deterioration and 
lodging of 0 to 15% compared to 85% for the remaining 
materials. 
This project has acquired a total of649 accessions from 
ICRISAT and LDC cooperators since the INTSORMIL 
program started. A total of 319 lines, populations, and 
segregating progenies were sent to cooperators in nine 
LDC locations. Most of these materials are derived from 
crosses between elite Kansas lines and tropically adapted 
imported accessions. Most of the F3 and F4lines and all 
of the Fz families possess characteristics that contribute 
to improvements in grain yield, stand establishment or 
lodging resistance and are expected to segregate for dis-
ease resistance. Inbred lines selected for long seedling 
and rapid elongation have been sent to ICRISAT person-
nel in Zimbabwe and India for evaluation and screening 
under crusted soil conditions. 
An agreement between ICRISAT/Patancheru person-
nel and KSU-101 redirects the exchange of germplasm 
and lines so that a larger array of materials can be utilized 
at earlier stages of development following importation. 
FIfteen RI regeneration lines (from two KSU-101 popula-
tions derived from in vitro salt selection by the Colorado 
State University Tissue Culture Laboratory were 
evaluated in cooperation with the TCL. Cooperative test-
ing of NU-118 and KSU-101 materials was continued. 
Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Constraints 
Numerous constraints to successful pearl millet 
production exist throughout the dry tropics. Each con-
straint varies in importance and/or severity in the dif-
ferent ecogeographic zones addressed by INTSORMIL 
and in the ease and degree of success by which plant 
breeding efforts influence it. Drought and heat stress are 
the primary constraints in much of the dry tropics since 
millet is grown in areas receiving limited amounts and er-
ratic patterns of precipitation. Drought and heat stress 
are involved with poor seedling establishment when as-
sociated with factors such as reduced speed and vigor of 
germination and seedling elongation, shallow planting 
depths, elevated soil temperatures, and rapid surface soil 
drying that interrupts germination. Seed and seedling 
characteristics are also involved in the capability of a see-
. dling to penetrate and emerge through crusted soils. The 
need for adequate levels of resistance or tolerance to 
several insects and diseases such as downy mildew, smut, 
and rust, and diseases affecting stalk and grain quality is 
a continuing constraint, as many of these organisms readi-
ly mutate to forms that overcome plant resistance. Bird 
depredation is common and the incidence of Striga is be-
coming more severe as fields remain in cultivation for 
longer periods of time between periods of fallow. Several 
constraints and problems are associated with the use of 
the crop, ranging from stalk characteristics needed for 
construction and forage to the apparent food quality of 
the grain in regard to nutritional value, ease of process-
ing, and consumer acceptability. 
Objectives 
To develop widely adapted, early-maturing pearl mil-
let populations, lines, germplasms, and hybrids with: a) 
improved drought tolerance, seed size and density, see-
dling stand establishment, lodging resistance, and grain 
yield; b) insect, disease, bird and Striga resistance; and c) 
acceptable food quality characteristics. 
To select and evaluate materials developed in this 
program under a wide range of environments and farm-
ing systems in the developing countries. 
Research Approach and Project Output 
Research Methods 
Standard breeding procedures for open-pollinated 
crops are used. The pedigree breeding method is used for 
the early development of nearly all materials entering the 
program, the advancement of elite lines, and lines ex-
tracted from populations undergoing recurrent selection. 
Population improvement is carried forward using the fol-
lowing selection methods: mass selection, gridded mass 
selection, and the Sl and Sz progeny performance testing 
methods. Screening and evaluation is conducted at 
several Kansas, Nebraska, and LDC locations. 
New sources of breeding materials are obtained each 
year as landraces, improved cultivars, FI hybrids, inbred 
lines, and germplasm sources of desired genetic traits. As 
these materials pass through the quarantine greenhouse, 
seed is obtained from random-mated plants (within the 
line), self-pollinated plants of each line, and from crosses 
involving elite Kansas lines as seed parents. Superior 
progenies and selections arising from these crosses are 
reintroduced into ICRISAT and LDC programs as elite 
Fz families and germplasm pools, as F3 to Fs lines pos-
sessing desirable maturity and agronomic characteristics, 
and as components of populations. 
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Seed and seedling characteristics affecting stand es-
tablishment are studied and evaluated under laboratory, 
greenhouse, and field conditions. Seed size and gravity 
table density separations are used to select lines to be 
evaluated for length of seedling radical, mesocotyl, and 
coleoptile structures. Length measurements of these 
structures are recorded after germination in paper dolls 
at 30°C for eight days. Selected materials are planted 100 
mm deep in greenhouse soil beds to obtain initial ger-
mination and emergence index, seedling vigor, and total 
seedling emergence. Seedlings selected from superior 
lines are transplanted to pots and grown to maturity. 
Crosses are made between lines to generate new 
segregates and to tester lines to evaluate responses in Fl 
hybrid combinations. Field tests are conducted on raised 
beds to minimize damping-off disease problems as-
sociated with water-logged soils and standing rain water. 
Seeds of materials placed in field screening tests are 
planted on paired beds at two depths, 37 and 75 or 100 
mm depths, to identify lines possessing superior emer-
gence characteristics. 
Research Findings 
Two large-seeded, drought tolerant cytoplasmic male-
sterile and maintainer lines released to Indian breeders 
through ICRISAT continue to be widely used in India. 
Derivatives of crosses involving these lines are being 
evaluated by the ICRISAT programs in Africa. Seeds of 
·37 Fl hybrids produced at Patancheru involving these B-
lines and ICRISAT B-lines were received by this project 
in 1985. Several superior F2 families and F3lines selected 
at this station for maturity and agronomic responses have 
been returned to ICRISAT cooperators in India and 
Zimbabwe to be reselected for disease resistance and 
adaptation. Reports from Dr. Gupta, Zimbabwe, indicate 
that several superior selections have been identified. 
NU-118 and KSU-101 populations have been grown in 
low-rainfall areas in northern Senegal since 1985. Millet 
production in this area is hazardous and extremely vari-
able from year to year. Grain yields of the U.S. millets 
ranged from 670 to 880 kglha in 1985. The experiments 
failed to produce grain in 1986 and in 1987 severe infes-
tations of the head miner Raghuva reduced yields of the 
U.S. populations to less than 100 kglha. The later matur-
ing Senegalese materials escaped the head miner attack 
and produced yields of more than 300 kglha. 
Grain yield potentials' of pearl millet hybrids ap-
proaching or equaling that of sorghum continue to be ex-
pressed. When planted on a silty clay loam soil, eight 
hybrids from within a group of 262 dwarf, grain-type Fl 
hybrids (SO to 60 days planting to half-bloom) produced 
yields of 100 to 128% the yield of a medium-early com-
mercial sorghum hybrid (56 days to half-bloom) and 73 to 
93% of the yield of a medium maturing sorghum (64 days 
to half-bloom). However, lodging of the millets ranged 
from 60 to 100% compared to less than 5% for the sor-
ghum. 
More than 1100 SI to S3 and F3 to F12 inbred lines were 
classified during the winter (1986-87) for seedling radi-
cal, mesocotyl, and coleoptile lengths. Nearly 2000 lines 
have now been classified and a large number have 
received 1 to 3 cycles of inbreeding to stabilize the expres-
sion of these responses. Several hundred lines possessing 
long seedling length and rapid rate of elongation were 
planted at a depth of 100 mm in the greenhouse. About 
SO lines showing excellent emergence were selected and 
used in crosses between lines in an attempt to obtain ad-
ditional gains in seedling performance within segregating 
progenies. These lines were also crossed to tester lines to 
determine seedling responses of the Fl hybrids. 
The 1987 Kansas field trials contained 856 entries 
(lines and segregating progenies) planted on paired beds 
at depths of 37 and 75 mm. Differences in seedling emer-
gence from the 75 mm planting depth were significant be-
tween and among the short, medium and long seedling 
classification groups. Poor emergence of some long see-
dling lines was attributed to failure to penetrate the thick 
soil overburden or to rapid growth of the primary leaf 
within the coleoptile which caused eruption of the coleop-
tile and release of the first leaf before reaching the soil 
surface. Twelve lines have been sent to Dr. Soman, 
ICRISAT, to determine if long mesocotyl and rapid see-
dling elongation characteristics will enhance emergence 
through crusted soils. 
A preliminary study of mesocotyVcoleoptile elonga-
tion as affected by temperature was conducted with 26 
lines to determine the optimum temperature to obtain 
maximum elongation during an eight day germination 
period. Temperatures of 3SOC, closely followed by 30°C, 
promoted maximum elongation but a marked reduction 
(85%) in seedling length was found when germinations 
were conducted at 4QoC. This reduction in seedling elon-
gation at 4QoC will be tested further because of the im-
plications it has for stand establishment in the dry tropics 
where elevated soil temperatures at planting are common 
and to determine if a screening procedure at 4QoC or 
above should follow the seedling elongation characteriza-
tion at 30 or 3SOC. 
Lodging in millet can be due to several factors: stalk 
diseases, crown lodging due to poor root penetration in 
clay or hardpan soils, reduced secondary brace root 
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development, thin stalk rind, an abscission layer in the 
nodes, and shriveling and disintegration of the stalk pith 
in the internodal stalk areas when the plant is drought-
stressed at physiological maturity. Progress has been 
made in reducing or eliminating lodging due to poor root 
development characteristics, and breakage at the node, 
but until 1984 we had been unable to identify lines resist-
ing disintegration of the pith or lines with sufficient rind 
thickness. Disintegration of the pith appears to be as-
sociated with drought stress during the later seed-fill 
period and lodging occurs at or shortly after the plants 
reach physiological maturity. At this stage, there appears 
to be a shriveling of the pith tissues above the node, the 
tissues pull away from the stalk rind, and a cavity is 
formed. Since most millets have a relatively thin rind, the 
stalk will buckle or break at the point where the cavity ap-
pears. Shriveling within the stem can occur within any in-
ternode, but most frequently occurs in the peduncle, just 
above the peduncle node, allowing the head to break over. 
This type of lodging occurred at very low levels in the 
1986 nurseries because of above-normal rainfall received 
following anthesis. Selection for lodging resistance was 
inconclusive within F2 families derived from crosses in-
volving lodging resistant lines. However, terminal 
drought stress in 1987 is resulting in good lodging dif-
ferentials, within a group of 300 F3 lines selected from 
these F2 families. Forty-eigh~ of these lines had lodging 
readings of 0 to 15% compared to an average of 85% for 
the remaining lines in the nursery. Minimal or no shrivel-
ing or disintegration of the pith tissues occurred in the 
stalks of the 48 lines selected. 
Presentation 
April 29, 1987. Dr. Khaleeq presented a seminar 
detailing results and progress of the KSU/INTSORMIL 
breeding program to ICRISAT personnel at ICRISAT 
center, Patancheru. 
Networking Activities 
January 21-23, 1987. INTSORMIL Annual Principal 
Investigators Conference. 
May 1-3, 1987. Dr. Khaleeq, representing INTSOR-
MIL, attended the All India Coordinated Millet Improve-
ment Program (AICMP) annual meeting at Gwalior, 
India. 
Research Investigator Exchange 
Travel by Dr. B. Khaleeq; April 27 to May 11, 1987 to 
ICRISAT headquarters, Patancheru, India. Observa-
tions were made on the performance of FHBES/lN-
TSORMIL and ICRISAT breeding materials in the 
ICRISAT breeding, pathology, entomology, physiology, 
and agronomy nurseries. ICRISAT scientists and project 
leaders were interviewed. Germplasm and breeding 
materials were selected by Dr. Khaleeq for KSU-101 
project use. 
This Project was visited by the following scientists: 
September 12, 1986. Mr. OJ. Andrews, University of 
Nebraska, pearl millet breeder. Examined pearl millet 
breeding materials and discussed future cooperative 
work. 
June 10, 1987. Mr. John Esele, Pathologist, Uganda. 
Millet breeding and arranging an exchange of germplasm 
materials was discussed. 
Germplasm and Research Information Exchange 
New accessions requested from LDC collaborators 
did not arrive in time for the 1986 winter quarantine plant-
ing. A portion of the quarantine greenhouse space was 
used for planting 32 older introductions that had not been 
crossed to Kansas lines or were used in crosses to addi-
tionallines. Fifty-seven lines have been received from the 
ICRISAT breeding program and germplasm collection 
and will be grown in quarantine in the 1987-88 green-
house. 
Accessions Collected. 
Since the start of the INTSORMIL program, 649 pearl 
millet cultivars, landraces, inbred lines and FI hybrids 
have been imported from ICRISAT and cooperators in 
several LDC's. Approximately 80 lines have been 
received from domestic programs and the USDA Plant 
Introduction Station during this time. Nearly all of these 
materials have been successfully propagated in the green-
house and have seed in storage. 
Mature, field-grown seeds have been harvested from 
approximately 50% of the accessions and are in storage. 
One-third of the accessions have produced field-grown 
seeds of low germinability either because of immaturity 
or the occurrence of freezing temperatures prior to 
physiological maturity of the seed. The remaining 
materials have failed to flower and set seed with the day 
length conditions that occur at this latitude. In general, 
the closer to the equator the accession originates, the 
more difficult it becomes to induce flowering and seed set 
under field conditions in the mid-latitudes. 
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Table 1. International distribution of segregating materials, inbred lines and populations in 1986 and 1987. 
AlB Inbred F2 
Location Year pairs lines families Populations 
ICRISAT, Patancheru, India 1986 4 2 
ICRISAT, Bulawayo, Zimbabwe 1986 4 18 3 
1987 4 361 106 6 
Senegal 1986 4 
1987 4 
Gambia 1987 7 
Niger/INRAN 1987 7 
Kenya 1987 4 25 7 
Botswana 1986 2 3 
1987 4 7 
EISalvador 
(via D. Meckenstock) 1987 4 20 7 
Paraguay via F. Miller 1987 4 20 7 
ITen lines have long mesocotyVcoleoptile characteristics. 
Table 2. Domestic distribution of KSU-101 pearl millet materials in 1986 and 1987. 
Long Aluminum 
AlB Inbred mesocotyi acid/soli F2 F1 Bulk 
Location Year pairs lines line. screening families hybrid. Pop. Accessions samp. 
Nebraska 
NU-118 1988 
1987 
Dr. S. PIe! 1988 
Dr. K Frank 1988 
Ms.J. Buck 1987 
Kansas 
KSU-106 1987 
Dr. P. Cox 1988 
1987 
Dr.G. Uang 
Mississippi 
MSU-104 1987 
Georgia 
Dr.W.Hanna 1988 
Colorado State Uniwrslty 
TIssue Cutture Lab. 1987 
Cooperaliw Testing of KSU-101 Hybrid. 
Nebraska NU-118 
Kansas 
KSU-1061Manhattan 
St.John 
Garden City 
Colby 
1 18 
4 23 
10 
3 
5 
2 
International Exchange of Germplasm. 
12 
Very few requests have been received for seed of ac-
cessions that originated in LDC's and that were 
reselected at this location. Recently, nine SI and S2 selec-
tions from t'Yo accessions received from the 
ICRISAT/Patancheru germplasm collection were sent 
back to ICRISAT millet breeders. These materials are 
being used by KSU-101 as sources of early maturity and 
lodging resistance. 
150 
2 
1 
4 
1 
45 
80 
49 
42 
83 
57 
2 
2 
5 
10 
75 
4 
2 21 
The majority of the requests for KSU-101 materials ask 
for products developed by the project. Materials sent to 
cooperators usually are segregating families and inbred 
lines selected from progeny populations derived from 
crosses of accessions and elite Kansas lines. Table 1 sum-
marizes the types and numbers of materials sent to inter-
national cooperators and grown in 1986 and 1987. 
Reduced quality and low germinability of seeds harvested 
from the 1985 plantings limited the numbers and kinds of 
materials available to cooperators in 1986. Seed quantity 
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and quality of the 1986 crop was excellent and larger num-
bers of materials were sent to cooperators in 1987. 
Domestic Distribution. 
Domestic distribution of these materials has been 
limited because of the small number of active breeding 
programs in the U.S. Recent distributions included one 
line sent to NU-118 and 22 genetic stocks, one ICRISAT 
AlB pair, and four KSU-101 AlB pairs sent to Dr. Wayne 
Hanna, USDA pearl millet geneticist, Experiment, Geor-
gia. In previous years, 100 or more accessions imported 
by University of Nebraska personnel have been added to 
the KSU program. Arrangements now in place provide 
for NU-118 and KSU-101 to exchange new accessions, 
thus minimizing duplication, and increasing the numbers 
and variety of materials imported. The domestic distribu-
tion of materials for use as source of germ plasm, 
agronomic studies, and cooperative testing is given Table 
2. 
Assistance to Collaborators 
An agreement has been put into effect between 
ICRISAT/Patancheru and KSU-101 that defines and 
redirects the exchange of pearl millet materials between 
the two parties. This agreement should provide each 
party with a larger array of materials that can be effective-
ly utilized at earlier stages of development following im-
portation. In the past, most of the materials exchanged 
between KSU-101 and ICRISAT were advanced genera-
tion lines that could only serve as germplasm sources be-
cause of disease susceptibility in the KSU-101 materials 
when planted in India and medium-late to late maturity 
responses of the ICRISAT lines in Kansas that placed the 
lines at a disadvantage when below normal precipitation 
occurred. A 39'N latitude, the 13 to 14.5 hour daylengths 
at the FHBES permit selection between maturity 
genotypes that are difficult to separate at low latitude 
locations. Optimum tillering responses of nearly all 
maturity groups are obtained if materials are planted on 
fertile soils prior to the summer solstice. As presently 
practiced, F2, F3, and a limited number of F4 segregates 
undergo selection for desirable maturity, tillering, and 
agronomic characteristics at FHBES. The F3 and F4lines 
possessing the desired characteristics are returned to 
ICRISAT where selection pressure is imposed to extract 
lines possessing resistance to downy mildew, smut, and 
rust. The first group of these materials was sent to 
ICRISAT/Patancheru at the end of the 1987 growing 
season. 
Pearl millet lines and population materials possessing 
drought resistance characteristics have been supplied to 
the Colorado State University Tissue Culture Laboratory 
on several occasions since 1980. These materials are being 
used to determine if enhanced drought resistance can be 
obtained by regenerating plants from cultures growing in 
NaCI salt solution gradients. In 1987, KSU-101 
cooperated in the evaluation under field conditions of 
whole-plant response of Rl regeneration lines derived 
from in vitro salt selection and in the production of self-
pollinated seeds of these lines. Nine Rllines of HMP559 
and six Rl lines of Senegal Bulk were planted in four 
replications. 
In 1987, as part of the cooperative testing program with 
NU-118, KSU-101 planted a performance test containing 
three populations and seven topcross hybrids from the 
NU-118 program. Eighty KSU-101 experimental hybrids 
were grown by NU-118 at the University of Nebraska 
Agricultural Research and Development Center at 
Mead. 
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Summary 
The most significant output of this project in Year 8, 
other than development of improved germplasm which is 
currently being evaluated, was the publication of the book 
Sorghum for Acid Soils. We have had requests for this 
book from individuals in many of the tropical countries 
with acid soil production problems in Latin America, 
Africa, Asia, and from many scientists in the U.S. and 
Canada. To date, more than 200 copies have been dis-
tributed to individuals from our supply in the U.S. Addi-
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tional copies are being distributed from CIA T, where the 
book was published. 
Methodology of screening techniques for AI tolerance 
and interpretation of the results using these methods, 
which were presented in this book, have generated inter-
est at workshops and symposiums. Several of the authors 
explained why high-input technology has not been 
employed in tropical countries with large areas of acid 
soils. Nearly everyone exposed to the methodology and 
philosophy presented in this book agrees that AI-tolerant 
germplasm is the key in making low-input technology 
work for the resource-poor farmer in tropical acid soil 
regions. The sponsors of the workshop, INTSORMIL, 
ICRISAT and CIAT, from which this publication was 
derived have received favorable publicity from in-
dividuals and organizations working and supporting re-
search in developing countries. 
Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Constraints 
In tropical countries throughout the world sorghum 
and pearl millet are generally planted on infertile, mar-
ginally productive lands. Large areas of highly weathered, 
leached soils make most of these countries the least 
productive agriculturally in the developing world. 
Predominantly these soils are very acid, deficient in most 
macro and micro mineral elements and contain toxic 
levels of soluble aluminum (AI) and manganese (Mn). 
This project addresses, through breeding, the three 
major production limiting constraints of the acid soil 
complex--phytotoxic levels of AI and Mn and low phos-
phorus (P) availability. In addition, every breeding 
project must strive to maintain disease resistance and 
grain quality as a goal. 
Objectives 
To screen and evaluate sorghum and pearl millet 
germplasm, in the laboratory and field, for sources of 
tolerance to low P, and AI and Mn toxicities. 
To incorporate new sources of tolerance to AI and Mn 
toxicities into elite u.S. and LDC sorghum germplasm. 
To train selected u.S. and LDC personnel. 
Research Approach and Project Output 
(1) Research Methods 
Acid Soils Screening of the Sorghum World Collection. 
The greatest potential for expanding sorghum and mil-
let production in some of the potentially arable lands lies 
in the tropical rain forest and savanna regions dominated 
by acid soils. Using the field screening procedure 
developed in Colombia, 1737 sorghum ecotypes from~he 
world collection have been evaluated for tolerance to AI 
- toxic, low base status acid soils of the humid tropics. An 
Ultisol at Quilichao, Colombia, with 65% AI saturation, 
possesses an AI-toxicity level sufficient to kill sensitive 
sorghum genotypes, but not high enough to prevent 
tolerant genotypes from producing reasonable yields of 
grain. A simple 1 (tolerant) to 4 ( susceptible) rating scale 
was used to evaluate the sorghum genotypes at the 
physiological maturity stage of plant growth. 
(1) Research Findings 
Less than 8% of the 1737 sorghum world collection 
entries exhibited an acceptable degree of AI tolerance 
(Table 1). Kenya, Nigeria and Uganda had the largest 
number of entries which rated AI-tolerant compared to 
those evaluated from other countries. 
Using the taxonomic classification of Harlan and de 
Wet, it appears that the Guinea race and the hybrid 
Guinea-bicolor lines have a higher percentage of entries 
in the AI-tolerant and moderately AI-tolerant categories 
(more than 50%) than those of other races and hybrids 
evaluated (Table 2). The Guinea race could have a higher 
number of entries with AI-tolerant gene(s) because the 
acid soils of the humid tropics of Africa have, through 
natural selection, concentrated these favorable factors in 
this race. AIthough AI-tolerant entries were found for all 
of the sorghum races and many of the hybrids, it would 
appear that future screening of other Guinea entries 
and/or genotypes from acid soil areas in Africa would 
yield additional AI-tolerant genotypes and perhaps some 
with a higher level of tolerance than those screened to 
date. 
Nearly all of the AI-tolerant genotypes found in the 
world collection lack the agronomical characteristics re-
quired in a grain sorghum variety which could be machine 
harvested. Most are too tall and lack grain yield, and many 
are very late maturing types. The entries with consistent-
1y high grain yields on acid soil plots at 65% AI saturation 
and with favorable agronomic characteristics are of the 
Caudatum race. Genotypes IS 3071, IS 6944, IS 8577, IS 
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Table 1. AI-tolerance ratings of 1737 sorghum world collection lines by country of origin. 
Total AI tolerance rating 
Country lines 1 2 3 4 
--------------------------------%--------------------------------
Central Africa Rep. 205 2 21 38 39 
Ethiopia 213 8 18 35 39 
Kenya 110 15 37 30 18 
Mali 39 0 20 62 18 
Nigeria 287 17 32 23 28 
Zimbabwe 40 2 10 40 48 
Sudan 385 3 11 34 52 
South Africa 74 3 16 49 32 
Uganda 120 15 45 24 16 
Burkina Faso 82 5 35 32 28 
Cameroon 74 8 22 32 38 
U.SA. 33 3 24 24 49 
Misc. 75 9 25 36 30 
Total 1737 7.8 23.5 32.8 35.9 
+ 1 = AI tolerant, 4 = AI susceptible 
Table 1. AI-tolerance ratings of 1674 sorghum world collection lines by taxonomic classification. + 
Total 
Classification lines 
Bicolor 42 
Caudatum 708 
Durra 97 
Guinea 223 
Kafrr 183 
Caudatum-bicolor 71 
Durra-bicolor 96 
Durra-caudatum 108 
Guinea-bicolor 40 
Guinea-caudatum 74 
Misc. 32 
Total 1674 
+ Taxonomic classification of Harlan and de Wet (1972). 
• 1 = AI tolerant, 4 = AI susceptible 
AI-tolerance rating· 
1 2 3 4 
--------------------------------%---------------------------------
7 14 31 48 
8 22 29 41 
2 6 40 52 
13 38 34 15 
1 20 41 .38 
9 32 24 35 
5 28 45 22 
11 18 32 39 
22 35 28 15 
7 23 35 35 
3 6 50 41 
7.7 23.5 33.4 35.4 
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Table 3. Mean root and shoot dry matter yields of the nine 4-week-old sorghum parental genotypes grown in 77 
and 222 !J,.M AI L-l . 
Root weight Shoot weight 
Genotypes 77~L-l 222~L-l RRWl 77~L-l 222~L-l RSWl 
-------------mg------------- % -------------mg------------ % 
NB9040 58.3 e2 26.5d 45.5 74.1e 41.9d 56.5 
TX430 71.4e 17.4d 24.4 103.9 de 23.9d 23.1 
IS 2765 236.0bc 208.9 a 88.5 255.8bc 230.8 a 90.2 
IS 3071 270.5b 146.2b 54.0 327.6b 170.1 ab 51.9 
IS 6944 140.5 d 134.4b 95.7 168.5 cd 15O.6bc 89.4 
IS 8931 155.4 d 130.3 b 83.8 199.8c 165.9b 83.0 
IS 9084 371.7 a 127.7b 34.3 444.2 a 171.5 ab 38.6 
MN4508 182.5 cd 89.9c 49.3 211.9 c 105.4c 49.7 
IS 8577 W6.7bcd 145.8b 70.5 241.4 c 179.9 ab 74.5 
Sx 14.9 6.5 18.4 12.4 
1 RRW - relative root weight, RSW = relative shoot weight and 222/77 V-M L-l (as percentage). 
2 Meaps in a column not followed by the same letter are significantly different at the 0.01 level of probability 
accord ing to the Student-Newman-Keuls' test. 
8931, IS 9084 and Mn 4508 all produce high grain yields 
and are Caudatums. All of these genotypes are 
photoperiod sensitive. 
(2) Research Methods 
Genetic Analysis of AI Tolerance in Sorghum 
Nine restorer lines (R -lines) and their F 1 progeny from 
a diallel cross were evaluated for tolerance to AI toxicity 
in nutrient culture. The R-lines were selected based on 
their performance when grown in field trials at 65% AI 
saturation at Quilichao, Colombia. Seven lines were 
evaluated as being AI-tolerant (IS 2765, IS 3071, IS 6944, 
IS 8577, IS 8931, IS 9084, and Mn 4508) and two as sus-
ceptible to AI toxicity (NB 9040 and TX 430). Concentra-
tions of AI used were 77 v-M AI L-l(control) and a stress 
level of 222 V-M AI L-l . A low concentration of phos-
phorus (16 V-M PL-l) was used to minimize the interac-
tion between AI and P. Ory matter (OM) yields of roots, 
shoots and total plant of the 4-week-old hybrid seedlings 
were analyzed for combining ability, and mid-parent and 
high-parent heterosis. 
(2) Research Findings 
Results presented in Table 3 show that the stress level 
of AI (222 V-M AI L-l ) significantly reduced OM yield of 
roots and shoots of the parental genotypes compared to 
the control level of AI. Three of these lines (IS 2765, IS 
6944, and IS 8931) produced relative root and shoot OM 
yields greater than 80% of the control. 
Treatment mean squares for hybrids, general combin-
ing ability (GCA) and specific combining ability (SCA) 
from Griffmg's diallel analysis for the three measured 
yield variables of the nine-parent diallel grown in the 222 
V-M AI L-l concentration were all significant (P < .01). 
Estimates of GCA and SCA effects for OM yield of roots 
and shoots were generally similar. The effects for OM 
yield of the total plant are shown in Table 4. Genotypes 
IS 2765 and TX 430 had the highest and lowest GCA ef-
fects, respectively. Of the AI-tolerant parents, only IS 
2765 and IS 8931 had significantly positive GCA effects. 
Hybrid NB 9040 X IS 9084 produced the highest SCA ef-
fect (241.5). This same tolerant line, IS 9084, crossed with 
IS 2765 had the lowest SCA effect (-201.2). 
Means and ranges of hybrids separated into suscep-
tible by susceptible (SXS), susceptible by tolerant (SXT) 
and tolerant by tolerant (TXT) groups for OM yi~ld of 
roots, shoots and total plant are presented in Table 5. 
Mean OM yields of the total plant were 95, 369 and 443 
mg for the SXS, SXT and TXT groups, respectively. 
These data show the dominance effect of one AI-tolerant 
parent in the SXT group by producing a nearly four-fold 
increase in OM over the SXS hybrid. The average mid-
parent heterosis for the 14 SXT hybrids was 100% or 
more for the OM yield variables. This would indicate that 
dominant gene action was controlling these characteris-
tics for this set of hybrids. The TXT group of 21 hybrids 
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Table 4. Estimates of general and specific combining ability effects for dry matter yield of the total plant of a nine-
parent diallel grown in 222 lLM AI Lol. 
GCA SCA effects!. 
Parents effects2 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
1NB9040 -51.2** -153.3** -6.6 -18.7 -28.7 -94.6** 241.5** 142.9** -82.5** 
2TX430 -102.3** 147.5* -10.5 103.5** -117.7** -46.0 107.1** -30.5 
3 IS 2765 146.6** -140.1 ** 140.1** -27.9 -201.2** 47.5 40.7 
4IS3071 -12.9 -54.6 226.0** -54.3* -168.4** 220.5** 
5IS6944 14.4 -79.6** 153.4** -98.2** -136.0** 
6 IS 8931 55.0* 21.7 20.4 51.8 
7IS 9084 -42.1* -51.3 -63.9* 
8MN4508 -12.2 0.0 
9IS 8577 4.7 
*, * * Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 level of probability according to the T test, respectively. 
1 Standard error of the difference between SCA effects with one parent common = 81.16; with no parent 
common = 74.10; standard error of the mean for SCA effects = 53.69. 
2 Standard error of the difference between GCA effects = 33.13; standard error of the mean for GCA 
effects = 22.09. 
Table 5. Mid-parent and high-parent heterosis for dry matter yield of roots, shoots and total plant of 4-week-old 
Fl sorghum hybrids grown in nutrient culture at 222 JJM AI Lol concentration. 
Characteristic 
Susceptible X Susceptible (1 hybrid): 
Roots 
Shoots 
Total plant 
Susceptible X Tolerant (14 hybrids): 
Roots mean 
range 
jShoots mean 
range 
Total plant mean 
range 
Tolerant X Tolerant (21 hybrids): 
Roots mean 
range 
Shoots mean 
range 
Total plant mean 
range 
Fl 
hybrid 
mg 
40 
55 
95 
162 
96-268 
207 
115-326 
369 
212-594 
210 
91-328 
236 
118-375 
443 
209-703 
Heterosis 
Mid-parent High-parent 
---------------%----------------
84 52 
67 31 
74 39 
100 20 
30-160 -26-133 
113 30 
18-270 -33-158 
109 25 
24-265 -29-147 
42 22 
-23-132 -38-120 
37 32 
-14-108 -26-105 
44 28 
-18-119 -34-112 
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had an average mid-parent heterosis of 42, 37 and 44% 
for DM yield of roots, shoots and total plant, respective-
ly. This would indicate partial dominant gene action when 
both parents are AI-tolerant. 
High-parent heterosis average values for DM yield of 
total plant were 25 and 28% for the SXT and TXT groups, 
respectively. For hybrids in the SXT group, positive 
values show an interaction of genes for these traits and 
would indicate epistatic gene action. For the TXT group, 
positive high-parent heterosis values could be the result 
of epistatic gene action with different dominant gene(s) 
being contributed by each parent. 
(3) Research Methods 
Development of AI-tQlerant Sorghum Lines 
Using the pedigree method of breeding, selections 
from two elite B-lines crossed to IS 7173C (SC 283) were 
evaluated for agronomic type in Mississippi and screened 
for tolerance to 65% AI saturation in Colombia. The best 
of these lines were crossed into Al cytoplasm. In the sum-
mer of 1987, 500 of these AI-tolerant B-lines were back-
crossed for the third time into sterile cytoplasm. These 
new AI-tolerant A-lines will be backcrossed several more 
times and evaluated for combining ability. 
From 19 populations of trosses among restorer lines 
(R -lines), a total of 1000 selections have been made using 
the pedigree method. These selections include food and 
feed grain as well as photoperiod sensitive and insensitive 
types. Lines from these populations are being evaluated 
on acid soil plots with at least 65% AI saturation. 
(3) Research Findings 
The 500 new AI-tolerant B-lines have several seed 
parent attributes superior to those of IS 7173C. Seeds per 
panicle have been increased and many of the selections 
have a seed size similar to U.S. seed parents. These B-
lines have been provided to the National Program of 
Colombia (ICA) and are being evaluated on acid soils at 
La Libertad near Villavicencio, Colombia. INTSORMIL 
and ICA breeders will make fmal selections of those lines 
to be evaluated for combining ability in Year 9. 
A yield trial of AI-tolerant ICA Nataima derivatives (IS 
7254C X ICA Nataima) is being evaluated at Quilichao, 
Colombia. This superior variety, ICA Nataima, and a 
hybrid using this line, Martin X ICA Nataima, are planted 
on approximately 50% of the sorghum growing area in 
Colombia. Adding stress tolerance to the acid soil com-
plex should increase the range of this superior germplasm 
in the Colombian llanos. About 400 ICA Nataima deriva-
tives, including some lines that are not acid soil tolerant, 
have been provided to the Colombian sorghum coor-
dinator at Nataima for evaluation throughout Colombia. 
Early generation R-lines of 19 additional populations 
using AI tolerance from African world collection lines are 
being evaluated at Quilichao, Nataima and Villavicencio, 
Colombia by INTSORMIL and ICA. 
(4) Research Methods 
Screening of AI-tolerant Sorghum Lines in Zambia 
Seed increases of 100 AI-tolerant lines, from those sor-
ghum world collection lines which were screened in 
Colombia, were made at the Golden Valley Station in 
Zambia. These lines will be evaluated on the AI and Mn 
toxic acid soils at Solwezi, Zambia. Two yield trials of AI-
tolerant lines previously imported into Zambia were 
evaluated at the Mutande Station near Solwezi. David 
Hopkinson, FAO-DGZ Farming Systems Project, had 
saved seed from the 1986 sorghum acid soil trial and 
replanted his own trial for 1987. Bhola Nath Verma, 
SIDA Cereal Project, sent seed from Golden Valley for 
a 20 entry trial ofINTSORMIL acid soil tolerant material. 
These trials were evaluated in April 1987. 
(4) Research Findings 
Man-induced microvariability from slash-and-bum 
ash added to that caused by ant and termite activity at the 
Mutande Station. Plant response to this variable is 
probably much like that seen by the farmers in the area, 
but it makes breeding research difficult. At present, avail-
able cleared land and seed supply limit the amount of 
germplasm that can be evaluated. 
In general, the highest yielding AI-tolerant lines from 
Project MSU-1l1 appeared to be the most productive at 
the Mutande Station. The plots had not been harvested 
for yield. Leaf samples were collected for mineral analysis 
by Ralph Clark at the University of Nebraska. 
The ICRISAT /SADCC Sorghum and Millet Improve-
ment Program is helping to develop uniform fields at 
Mutande for evaluation ofICRISAT/SADCC, SIDA and 
INTSORMIL germplasm. Mr. D.S. Bisht, 
ICRISAT/SADCC Experiment Station Development, 
has formulated plans for the development of a 4-5 ha plot 
of land at Mutande which will be made available for our 
use. Uniform land which is hand cleared and the soil 
amended to different levels of AI saturation will aid the 
evaluation of INTSORMIL sorghum germplasm. This 
type of collaboration which involves the Zambian Nation-
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al Program, ICRISAT/SADCC, INTSORMIL and other 
donor funded projects is required if this research is to 
have an impact in the acid soil areas of the region. 
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Networking Activities. 
Research conducted by personnel associated with this 
project was presented at the XVI National Corn and Sor-
ghum Congress (EMBRAP A) at Belo Horizonte, Brazil; 
the Workshop on Land Development and Management 
of Acid Soils in Africa sponsored by the International 
Board for Soil Research and Management (IBSRAM) at 
Lusaka, Zambia; and at the Acid Soil Symposium at 
Grande Prairie, Canada. Reviewing our field screening 
methods for determining AI tolerance in sorghum and 
millet, developed in Colombia, made a valuable contribu-
tion to the success of each of these meetings. 
A total of 19 F2 populations of elite U.S. grain sorghum 
R-lines by AI-tolerant world collection lines were 
provided to ICA sorghum breeders. One thousand F3 R-
line X R-line selections with one parent tolerant to AI 
toxicity were also provided to these breeders. The best 
AI-tolerant B-lines (500) are being reevaluated at the La-
Libertad Station by Cesar Ruiz. Seed of A- and B-line 
pairs requested by ICA will be provided to their sorghum 
program in 1988. About 400 ICA Nataima derivatives, in-
cluding some lines that are not AI-tolerant, have been 
provided to the ICA sorghum coordinator. 
The 1984 Sorghum Acid Soil Workshop proceedings 
have been published by CIAT. We have distributed over 
200 copies to individuals in Latin America, the U.S. and 
Canada, Africa and Asia. The emphasis on low-input 
technology and acid soil screening methodology for sor-
ghum and other crops has generated interest among many 
scientists conducting research on acid soils. 
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Summary 
The most significant finding of this project in Year 8 
was the yield potential of pearl millet on acid soils with 
more than 60% of the cation exchange capacity saturated 
with aluminum. Pearl millet varieties produced more 
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grain per hectare than AI-tolerant sorghums in acid soil 
trials. Preliminary results indicate that this species will 
tolerate a higher level of AI saturation, a lower level of 
phosphorus in the soil and more drought stress than the 
best AI-tolerant sorghum identified to date. At 4° N 
latitude, pearl millet flowered and matured earlier than 
grain sorghums. Pearl millet is a very stress tolerant 
species and could potentially help solve the feed grain 
deficit in tropical acid soil regions of the world. 
Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Constraints 
The most important constraint of sorghum and millet 
in South America is soil acidity. South America has the 
largest acid soil areas in the world. These unproductive 
acid soils contain toxic levels of AI, enough to inhibit the 
growth of major cereal crops. In addition, they are 
characterized by low phosphorus content and availability 
due to high chemical fIXation and deficiency of various 
plant nutrients. The second most important constraint of 
sorghum and millet is birds. It is almost impossible to 
avoid bird damage because there are no sorghum or mil-
let cultivars which are bird-proof. Tannins in sorghum 
grains· and long bristles on pearl millet panicles do 
provide some bird protection. As a consequence, high-
tannin or brown colored sorghum varieties or hybrids are 
preferred in South America. Farmers sacrifice grain 
quality in exchange for some bird protection due to tan-
nins in the grain. 
Objectives 
To establish a regional program for the development 
of sorghum ;and pearl millet germplasm with tolerance to 
low pH tropical soils with phytotoxic levels of aluminum. 
To screen and evaluate a portion of the world sorghum 
and pearl millet collections for tolerance to aluminum 
and manganese toxicities, and low phosphorus stress. 
To incorporate sources of tolerance to aluminum and 
manganese toxicities, and low phosphorus stress into elite 
U.S. and tropical sorghum germplasm. 
To develop minimum-input technology strategies for 
the evaluation of AI-tolerant lines grown on tropical 
savanna soils. 
To distribute sorghum and pearl millet germplasm 
developed from INTSORMIL projects and ICRISAT to 
national programs in Latin America and Africa. 
To train and assist Latin American and African scien-
tists in the use of effective breeding and screening 
methods for the adaptation of sorghum and pearl millet 
to acid soils. 
Research Approach and Project Output 
Yield Evaluation of Tolerant and Intolerant Grain 
Sorghum on Ultisols 
Research Methods 
Six acid soil tolerant (AS-T) and four acid soil suscep-
tible (AS-S) grain sorghum genotypes were grown on an 
acid ultisol at 60% (60-Al) and 40% (40-Al) aluminum 
saturation. The plants were grown during the dry season 
(September to January) at Quilichao, Colombia, South 
America. The experimental design was a split-plot with 
complete randomization of genotypes in each of the 
three replications at each level of aluminum saturation. 
Differences of a particular genotype between aluminum 
saturation levels were tested by the t -test. Each genotype 
was planted in four-row plots, 3 m long, and 0.60 m be-
tween rows. The harvested experimental unit was four 2-
m row segments with uniform plant density in each plot. 
Plots were overplanted and thinned to 9 em between 
plants (200,000 to the Ha-1). 
Throughout the growing season, genotypes were noted 
for normal and abnormal plant growth, vigor, and nutri-
tional disorders. Genotypes were assessed in the field for 
visual acid soil toxicity ratings just before harvest (1 = 
normal, green color; 2 = some yellowing of leaves and 
drying of leaf tips, small panicles, and less vigorous and 
less developed plants; 3 = severe yellowing and inter-
veinal streaking of leaves, severe drying of leaves, very 
small panicles, and stunted thin plants; and 4 = severe 
stunted plants, no panicles or dead plants). 
Research Findings 
Differences within the group of AS-T sorghum 
genotypes for the various yield traits of plants grown at 
6O-AI and 4O-AI were few and relatively small. Differen-
ces of less than 10 to 15% were noted for most traits 
(Table 1). That is, AS-T genotypes grown at 6O-AI per-
formed as well under the severe acid soils stress condi-
tions (60-Al, pH 4.1) as they did under the low or no acid 
soil stress conditions (40-AI pH 4.6) in most cases. Most 
of the AS-T genotypes showed differences when grown at 
6O-AI and 4O-AI for stover yield. 
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Table 1. Grain and stover yields and harvest index of sorghum genotypes grown at 6O-A1 and 4O-A1 on an acid 
ultisol. 
Genotype Grain Yield Stover yield Harvest Index! 
6O/AJ 6O/AJ 6O/AJ 
Grou~ Name 6O-AJ 4O-AJ 4O/AJ 6O-AJ 4O-AJ 4O-AJ 6O-AJ 4O-AJ 4O-AJ 
AS-T MN4508 asWa 3859 a 0.93 4987 b* 6417 a 0.78 0.42ab 0.37 de 1.1 
IS 3522 3378ab 3424ab 0.99 5014 b* 5830ab 0.86 O.40ab 0.37 de 1.1 
30X57/1/1/910 3068b 3421 ab 0.90 3282cd* 4324 cd 0.76 0.48 a O.44ab 1.1 
IS 6944 3045b 3507ab 0.87 403Oc* 5532 abc 0.73 O.43ab O.39cde 1.1 
IS 12152 3027b 3254 abc 0.93 8045a* 6339 a 1.27 0.28c* O.34ef 0.8 
Tortillero 228.1...!t. ~ QJM ~ ~ Q.lI O&.m IMQ bQS;l .1.J. 
Mean 3066 3313 0.93 4700 5352 0.88 0.41 0.38 1.1 
AS-S B-Yellow PI 1457d* 2688bcd 0.54 1999 ef* 3038e 0.66 0.42ab 0.47 a 0.9 
B-lJVheatland Der. 954e* 1921 d 0.50 1504f* 4592 bed 0.33 0.38 b* 0.3Of 1.3 
BTX 623 451 f* 1922d 0.23 1510 f* 4817 bed 0.31 O.22c O.29f 0.8 
ICANataima 
..325..e 23.11..d. Q.ll ~ 29§§. ~ ~ ~c .l...O. 
Mean 797 2212 0.36 1373 3849 0.36 0.36 0.38 1.0 
(AS-T)-(AS-S) 3.8 1.5 2.6 3.4 1.4 2.4 1.1 1.0 1.0 
C.V. {%! 12.1 16.3 15.2 14.5 12.5 7.6 
1 Harvest Index = 
grain yield 
total dry matter yield 
2 Numbers within columns with the same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05) according to Duncan's 
multiple range test (DMRT). 
• Significantly different (P < 0.05) between 6O-Al and 4O-AI according to t-test. 
All of the AS-S sorghum genotypes grown at 6O-Al and 
4O-Al showed differences for the yield traits, except har-
vest index. Harvest index was no different in three out of 
four of the AS-S genotypes at either 6O-Al or 4O-Al. The 
AS-S genotypes generally showed changes of about 65% 
in yield traits between 6O-Al and 4O-Al. 
The mean differences between AS-T and AS-S 
genotypes for grain and stover yields were similar. The 
AS-T genotypes had 3.4- to 4.0- fold higher yields than 
the AS-S genotypes grown at 6O-Al. For plants grown at 
4O-Al, the AS-T genotypes had 1.4- to 1.9-fold higher 
yields than the AS-S genotypes. The harvest index for the 
AS-T genotypes (0.41) was only slightly higher than the 
AS-S genotypes (0.36) for plants grown at 6O-Al, and the 
same (0.38) for plants of both groups grown at 4D-Al. 
Millet Yield Evaluation under Two Acid Soil 
Environments 
Research Methods 
Twenty pearl millet and one acid soil tolerant sorghum 
genotypes were grown on an acid ultisol located at 
Quilichao, and on an acid oxisol at Carimagua in the east-
ern plains of Colombia. The aluminum saturations of the 
soils were 60% (6O-Al) for the ultisol and 53% (53-Al) 
for the oxisol. The ultisol had been maintained at 6O-Al 
for two previous years and minerals other than P and N 
were deemed adequate for plant growth. Phosphorus was 
added preplant as triple superphosphate at 44 kg P ha-1 
and N was added as urea 30 days after planting at 100 kg 
N ha-1. The oxisol was a virgin site amended with lime and 
fertilizer to reduce the original Al saturation and provide 
nutrients for plant growth. Amendments to the oxisol 
were lime (900 kg), K (40 kg), Mg (25 kg), S (30 kg), Zn 
(3 kg), Cu (2 kg), B (1 kg) per ha. The amendments were 
mixed.to a soil depth of 20 cm. Phosphorus and N were 
also added in the same manner as for the ultisol. 
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The genotypes were grown during the dry season (Sep-
tember to January) on the ultisol and during the latter 
part of the rainy season (October to January) on the 
oxisol. The experimental design was a randomized com-
plete block with three replications within each acid soil 
stress level. Each genotype was planted in four-row plots, 
3 m long, and 0.60 m between rows. Plots were over-
planted and seedlings thinned to 9 cm between plants 
(20,000 plants ha -1). The harvested experimental unit was 
four 2-m row segments within each plot. 
Genotypes were assessed in the field for days to flower, 
and plant height and number of tillers at harvest. At har-
vest, three randomly selected primary panicles within 
each plot were measured for diameter and length, and the 
mean of three measurements was used in the statistical 
analysis. Panicles from each plot were cut from the plants 
and combined. Grain yield ha-1, grain plants -1, seeds 
plant -1 and 1OO-seed weight were determined. Grain 
yield traits were adjusted to 14% moisture. 
Research Findings 
Growth traits of 20 pearl millet and one acid soil 
tolerant sorghum genotypes grown on acid ultisol and 
oxisol in Colombia are shown in Table 2. All pearl millet 
genotypes were earlier in days to bloom and produced 
more tillers per plant than the acid soil tolerant sorghum 
at both locations. In general, the pearl millet genotypes 
grew to a taller plant height on the ultisol and about the 
same height as the sorghum on the oxisol. 
Grain yields for the 20 pearl millet and one acid soil 
tolerant sorghum genotypes are shown in Table 3. Each 
pearl millet genotype yielded more than the acid soil 
tolerant sorghum. Mean grain yields of the pearl millet 
genotypes were 1.7- and 2.3-fold higher than sorghum 
grown on the ultisol and oxisol, respectively. Mean pearl 
millet yields were higher when grown on the oxisol (53-
Al) than on the ultisol (60-Al). This was likely because the 
acid soil stress was not quite as severe on the oxisol as on 
the ultisol. Many pearl millet genotypes produced rela-
tively well when grown on these moderately severe acid 
soils. The two genotypes to produce consistently high 
grain yields on both soils were IVS-P778 and ICMH 440. 
ICMH 415 genotype yielded least when grown on both 
soils. 
Pearl millet genotypes grown on the ultisol had fewer 
tillers, taller plants, and fewer seeds planf1 than plants 
grown on the oxisol. The other traits for pearl millet plants 
grown on the two acid soils were similar. 
Pearl millet was more productive than the acid soil 
tolerant sorghum genotype used in this study. These 
results support earlier observations that pearl millet is 
more tolerant to acid soil stresses than sorghum. 
Pearl Millet and Sorghum Acid Soil Screening 
Research Methods 
More sorghum and pearl millet collections from 
germplasm banks in the U.S.A., ICRISAT and Brazil 
were acquired. Seed increases of these lines were made 
at CIAT-Palmira before testing at CIAT-Quilichao. 
Aluminum-tolerant lines developed from the project are 
being distributed as yield trials to National Programs in 
South and Central America. 
Research Findings 
Several pearl millet varieties, synthetics, and popula-
tions introduced from ICRISAT, Brazil and the U.S. have 
excellent adaptability to Colombian acid soils. Pearl mil-
let grain yield potential ranges from 2 to 3 tons per hec-
tare under conditions that are too severe for sorghum. 
ICA of Colombia will test this pearl millet germplasm not 
only in acid soil areas, but also in hot and dry areas on the 
Colombian Atlantic coast. 
Al Tolerant Sorghum Demonstration Trials 
Research Methods 
In the area of cultural practices, two examples of the 
uses of Al-tolerant sorghums in Colombia were reported 
to us by CIAT staff members. leA had provided seed of 
several INTSORMIL identified AI-tolerant sorghum 
lines to extension personnel for crop demonstration plots 
on the acid soils of the Ruiz volcano disaster site at Ar-
maro, Colombia. Several other crop species and commer-
cial sorghum hybrids were also planted in the 
demonstration plots. In another report, a farmer near 
Carimagua, Colombia obtained the remnant seed from an 
INTSORMIL trial at Carimagua. He planted this sor-
ghum seed mixture in a cattle lot with no additional soil 
amendments. 
Research Findings 
The results of these two demonstration trials provided 
additional evidence that the AI-tolerant sorghum 
germplasm identified by this project has practical ap-
plication. At Armaro, where the Ruiz volcano killed 
20,000 people, the acid soils from the volcano are spread 
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Table 2. Growth traits of 20 pearl millet and one acid tolerant sorghum genotypes grown on acid ultisol (0) and 
oxisol (0) in Colombia! South America. 
Flowering Tillers Plant height Panicle length Panicle diameter 
Genotypes U 0 U 0 U 0 U 0 U 0 
-days - -1 culms plant - em- - mm- -mm-
NS-P-778 151_3 48.3 1.7 2.4 202 172 217 2<10 22 23 
ICMS 7704 58.7 50.3 1.4 2.0 203 177 232 2!58 23 22 
ICMH4<IO 50.0 49.7 2.8 2.7 1110 148 1715 202 22 21 
ICMH433 50.0 47.7 1.9 2.0 158 1!5!5 238 2115 23 20 
NC-A82 49.3 48.7 1.9 2.1 192 1715 228 30!5 24 19 
WC-C7!5 50.7 48.7 2.0 2.2 174 187 20!5 213 2!5 21 
NELC-P79 84.0 48.0 1.7 2.1 128 172 231 2!57 18 21 
ICMS8021 47.0 47.0 1.8 2.2 170 1153 224 230 23 22 
IVS !54!54 !52.7 151.7 2.0 2.2 177 1715 2!53 178 21 20 
ICMS78!57 110.3 49.7 1.8 2.1 20!5 1157 228 24!5 23 21 
ICMV8111 !52.0 47.7 1.8 1.8 183 182 217 2115 23 19 
ICMV 82137 153.7 50.3 1.3 1.7 198 187 249 247 2!5 23 
ICMH 4!51 58.7 48.3 1.7 3.0 178 187 231 188 22 22 
NELC-H79 84.7 50.3 1.4 1.9 192 183 228 237 24 22 
ICMS7703 151.7 151.0 1.8 2.4 172 188 2115 232 24 21 
ICMH423 4!5.3 48.0 2.4 2.7 138 148 187 182 20 22 
ICMS 783!5 151.3 50.0 1.8 2.2 174 150 213 207 23 21 
ICMV812!53 !52.3 48.0 1.3 1.9 151 148 217 245 23 21 
ICMS8008 !52.0 47.0 1.7 2.3 182 1153 213 227 22 22 
ICMH 415 4!5.7 48.3 2.0 2.4 122 12!5 183 198 17 20 
IS 3071 (Sorghum) 110.0 77.7 1.0 1.0 117 183 
Mean (excluding sorghum) !52.0 48.3 1.8 2.2 178 1110 219 22!5 22 21 
LSD (p < 0.0!5) 4.0 2.8 0.8 0.8 22 17 38 4 4.9 2.3 
C.V.~ 4.8 3.2 20.4 18.2 7.8 8.8 10.7 11.7 11.1 8.7 
Table 3. Yield traits of 20 pearl millet and one acid tolerant sorghum genotypes grown on acid ultisol (U) and 
oxisol (0) in Colombia, South America. 
Grain yield Grain Plant-1 Seeds plant -1 l00-seed weight + 
Genotype u 0 u 0 u 0 u 0 
-1 
- number--kg ha -
- - g - - - - g --
VS-P778 3484" 4171 21.9 2!5.0 2177 2889 1.01 0.93 
ICMS7704 3300 3350 21.3 19.15 2091 2148 1.02 0.91 
ICMH4<IO 3170" 4419 24.7 29.5 2878 3137 0.88 0.94 
ICMH433 3119* 3444 19.4 20.4 22110 2318 0.88 0.88 
1VC-A82 309!5" 3879 21.1 23.8 2221 2820 0.95 0.91 
WC-C7!5 2902* 3472 23.1 21.2 2248 2118 1.03 1.00 
NELC-P79 2874" 3817 19.5 23.1 2032 2429 0.98 0.95 
ICMS8021 2871 2895 17.9 17.4 2111 2043 0.8!5 0.8!5 
IVS !54!54 2822* 4288 21.1 23.3 2220 24!5!5 0.95 1.02 
ICMS78!57 2818* 3248 20.1 19.4 1991 2229 1.01 0.87 
ICMV811! 2799 2981 20.0 18.0 1981 183!5 1.01 0.93 
1CMV82137 27110* 3191 18.1 18.8 1824 2142 0.99 0.88 
ICMH4!51 2974" <1082 17.8 24.4 1778 2842 0.99 0.88 
NELC-H79 2881 2778 17.8 18.4 1834 1882 0.97 0.88 
ICMS7703 2498* 3478 18.5 22.1 1834 2599 1.01 0.8!5 
ICMH423 2498* 3408 115.1 20.15 21157 2899 0.70 0.78 
ICMS 783!5 2442* 2811 14.4 18.9 1!5!52 2017 0.93 0.84 
ICMV812!53 2388" 3841 11.9 20.7 1434 2111 0.83 0.98 
ICMS8008 2388" 3432 115.0 20.4 1917 2297 0.78 0.88 
ICMH 415 1977* 2847 12.2 18.0 1713 2188 0.71 0.73 
IS 3071 (Sorghum) 158!5" 1188 9.15 7.1 1548 470 1.74 1.151 
Mean (excluding sorghum) 2774" 3493 18.15 20.9 2008 2344 0.92 0.89 
LSD (p < 0.0!5) 788 10!54 8.7 8.7 723 751 0.13 0.12 
C.V.I!! 17.15 18.9 21.8 19.5 22.2 20.2 7.9 8.2 
* SIgnificant difference (P < 0.0!5) ~ genotypes grown on the uM110I and the oxlsol according to t-test 
+ Calculated at 14% Ned moiature. 
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nearly level across the valley floor. The Colombian 
government is trying to help the farmers in this area by 
planting demonstration plots. After attending a field day 
at the site, a CIA T soil scientist reported that the corn and 
hybrid sorghum plots had failed; however, sorghum lines 
from the INTSORMIL project at CIAT produced good 
yields of grain. 
The farmer near Carimagua harvested about 1000 kg 
ha -1 of sorghum grain from his plot without purchased soil 
amendments. The manure was sufficient organic matter 
to modify the AI toxicity allowing the AI-tolerant sorghum 
lines to grow to maturity. He had tried to produce grain 
for poultry before, using commercial sorghum varieties, 
and had failed to produce any grain. For subsistence 
farmers, AI-tolerant sorghum lines provide inexpensive 
poultry products for the family diet. 
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Networking Activities 
Workshops 
Research conducted by personnel associated with this 
project was presented at the XVI National Com and Sor-
ghum Congress (EMBRAP A) at Belo Horizonte, Brazil; 
the Workshop on Land Development and Management 
of Acid Soils in Africa sponsored by the International 
Board for Soil Research and Management (IBSRAM) at 
Lusaka, Zambia; and at the Acid Soil Symposium at 
Grande Prairie, Canada. Reviewing our field screening 
methods for determining AI tolerance in sorghum and 
millet, developed in Colombia, made a valuable contribu-
tion to the success of each of these meetings. 
Research Investigator Exchanges 
Dr. Hernan Gaviria E., previous Colombian National 
Sorghum Research Coordinator, and Dr. Robert Schaf-
fert, EMBRAP A sorghum breeder were sponsored to the 
INTSORMIL PI Conference in Kansas City, MO. Several 
ICA staff members attended working meetings at 
Quilichao and CIA T -Palmira breeding nurseries and IN-
TSORMIL staff helped evaluate ICA trials and nurseries 
at La Libertad and Carimagua. 
Gennplasm and Research Infonnation Exchange 
The 1984 Sorghum Acid Soil Workshop proceedings 
have been published by CIAT. We have distributed over 
200 copies to individuals in Latin America, the U.S. and 
Canada, Africa and Asia. The emphasis on low-input 
technology and acid soil screening methodology for sor-
ghum and other crops has generated interest among many 
scientists conducting research on acid soils. 
Due to changes in personnel and unavailability of 
records concerning germplasm exchanges, only general 
comments can be made. Additional sorghum and pearl 
millet lines were obtained from USDA, ICRISAT, and 
Brazil collections. Several thousands of samples of AI-
tolerant sorghum lines were sent out as yield trials and 
specific requests to several countries in Latin America, 
Africa and Asia. The following breeding lines or popula-
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tions were provided to ICA: 19 F2 populations, 1000 F3 
R-lines, 500 AI-tolerant B-line and 400 ICA Nataima 
derivatives. 
Colombian, Venezuelan and Brazilian scientists have 
requested copies of the ICRISAT/INTSORMIL plant 
pathology and entomology handbooks. These re-
searchers along with those from Peru have asked for pub-
lications, germplasm and assistance concerning drought 
tolerance. 
Assistance Given 
Project MSU-111 has provided lCA with many types 
of expendable supplies, fertilizer, lime and other items. 
Soil tests from ICA trials have been analyzed without 
charge by CIAT in cooperation with INTSORMIL. 
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Breeding Sorghum for Developing Countries 
Project NU-115 
David J. Andrews 
University of Nebraska 
Principal Investigator 
Mr. David J. Andrews, Sorghum/Millet Breeder, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 68583. 
Collaborating Scientists 
Mr. Louis M. Mazhani, Sorghum and Millet Breeder, Agricultural Research Station, P.o. Box 0033, Sebele, 
Botswana. 
Dr. Tunde Obilana, Sorghum Breeder, SADCC/ICRISAT, Southern Africa Regional Sorghum and Millet 
Research Program, P.O. Box 776, Bulawayo, Zimbabwe. 
Dr. S.M. Mukuru, Sorghum Breeder, ICRISAT, Patancheru PO AP 502325, India. 
Dr. D.W. Rosenow, Sorghum Breeder, TAM-122, Texas A&M, Lubbock, TX. 
Dr. Paula Bramel-Cox, Sorghum Breeder, Manhattan, KS. 
Dr. J.D. Eastin, Physiologist, NU-116, University of Nebraska. 
Dr. J.W. Maranville, Physiologist, NU-114, University of Nebraska. 
Summary 
This project aims to use the variability created from 
crosses between two complementary germplasm 
groups--recently bred high yield tropical food quality sor-
ghums and elite U.S.lines--in collaborative projects with 
LDC scientists and to produce lines for domestic con-
sumption. A collaborative breeding project has com-
menced in Botswana, where progeny of crosses with 
drought tolerant Segaolane (and other similar varieties) 
and U.S. B-lines have succeeded through two years of 
severe drought. These progeny have potential as varieties 
per se or as seed parents in the production of hybrids 
which is a supported objective of the national program. 
The progeny from these and other crosses are being fur-
ther selected in the U.S., and will be tested for 
drought/heat tolerance. 
The exotic introductions used in crosses were also 
selected and tested as varieties and hybrids. Though 
generally taller and later maturing, the best of this 
material has yield potential at least equivalent to U.S. 
commercial hybrids but with superior food or feed grain 
quality. Early maturing seed and pollen parents were also 
identified from previous project material. Germplasm 
was exchanged between countries and with U.S. scien-
tists. 
Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Constraints 
Constraints to sorghum production are both genetic 
and physical factors in the growing environment. Many 
existing landrace varieties, though they are well adapted 
to low moisture and fertility and to numerous pests and 
diseases, are not efficient in converting dry matter they 
produce into grain. Their harvest index (ill) efficiency is 
poor. There are breeding stocks such as U.S. hybrid 
parent lines which are twice as efficient in this process but 
they generally perform poorly in Africa because they have 
little adaptation or pest/disease resistance. A combina-
tion of traits conferring adaptation and grain production 
efficiency is required through breeding, as well as further 
improvement in the basic breeding stocks (particularly 
seed parents) for grain yield potential per se. Combina-
tions (lines/plants) with good adaptation qualities can 
only be identified in situ in developing countries. Thus, 
segregating material generated from crosses with stocks 
known to perform well in the region concerned, in cros-
ses with selected high HI lines, is supplied for selection in 
collaborative projects. 
Year 8 Objectives 
Objectives have changed little from the previous year 
as this is a long-term breeding project. 
A principal aim of this project is to introduce and util-
ize newly bred high yielding tropical food quality sor-
ghums which have so far not been widely used in U.S. 
breeding programs. Utilization will be mainly through 
selection of progeny from crosses with superior U .S.lines. 
Appropriate parts of this variability in early generations 
will be used to support breeding projects in developing 
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countries, and in the U.S. to develop new varieties and 
parental lines. 
Research Approach and Project Output 
Research Methods 
The most widely adapted high yielding lines and seed 
parents from the ICRISAT sorghum food quality breed-
ing program in India and Mexico, and the Botswana sor-
ghum breeding program were introduced and crossed 
with U.S. B-lines. New lines are being produced by 
pedigree selection during which criteria for agronomic 
value and evident food quality grain are used. After F3 
evaluation, remnant seed of F3 and the preceding F2 of 
crosses between appropriately adapted exotic lines are 
provided to LDC breeders to initiate collaborative selec-
tion programs. At about F4, selections with per se worth 
will be tested for droughtlheat stress resistance and 
nitrogen use efficiency, in conjunction with NU-114/116, 
and for combining ability. Those which act as non-res-
torers will be considered for producing new seed parents. 
Well adapted partial inbredsllines will be released as 
germplasm stocks/parental lines for use in the U.S. 
The introductions are also tested for per se perfor-
mance and in hybrid combinations for possible dissemi-
nation in international nurseries. However, these 
nurseries should eventually contain hybrids made with 
lines derived from the exotic f U.S. crossing program. 
The research program provides opportunities and 
material for post-graduate student thesis problems. Both 
selection and testing in the NU-115 project are conducted 
without added fertilizer (about 50 kg Nlha is available 
from the preceding soybean crop), since most LDC's use 
little chemical fertilizer on dryland cereals but can use 
rotations with legumes. 
Research Findings 
Selections (780) were made from F3 families in 35 of 
the surviving 85 crosses made initially. A further 100 F2'S 
were grown and selected. Visual estimations of single 
plants and families indicate that these crosses will 
produce agronomically desirable lines with both evident 
food quality or feed quality grain. 
A further consignment of F2 and F3 lines of crosses 
with Segaolane, and other lines in a similar maturity and 
grain type were sent for selection in 1986/87 to support 
the collaborative sorghum breeding program in Sebele, 
Botswana. Fifty-one selections have now been retained 
through two years of severe drought at Sebele. These will 
enter yield tests and be test crossed as it is likely, since 
many of the crosses were between B-lines, that drought 
resistant seed parents can be developed. 
Food quality introductions were tested in variety and 
hybrid trials grown at Lincoln without added fertilizer. 
Only those introductions that mature here can be so 
tested, but these do contain varieties such as Dorado, 
SPV 375, and 401, which are widely adapted tropically. 
The 1986 growing season was extremely favorable and 4 
out of 12 semi-tall tropical varieties gave grain yields 
equivalent to the U.S. commercial hybrids at 8000 kg!ha, 
but flowered 4-7 days later. 
The combining ability of 14 restorer introductions was 
tested on ATX 623, a widely used seed parent with tropi-
cal adaptation. On average the hybrids yielded 32% more 
than the male parents and four yielded 20% more than 
the U.S. commercial check hybrids, but were 4-8 days 
later in flowering. From this and other tests, 17 hybrids 
were retained for further evaluation and possible use in 
LDC collaboration. 
Several tests were conducted on material with poten-
tial for the U.S. A group of medium-early white seeded 
seed parents developed from NP2B and NP6B popula-
tions were evaluated for combining ability with three res-
torers. Several individual hybrids gave yields of 8000 
kg!ha, equivalent to the commercial checks. Similarly a 
group of eight males were tested on three contrasting 
seed parents. Average heterosis over the mid-parent 
values and best parent yields varied from + 10 to 50% and 
-16% to + 26%, respectively. For males, general combin-
ing ability effects were much more important than specific 
combining ability effects. 
Publications and Presentations 
Logan, J., DJ. Andrews, c.A. Francis, RE. Neild, and RP. Duverge, 
1986. The University of Nebraska Collaborative Sorghum Winter 
Nursety Program in the Dominican Republic. Agron. Abstracts. p. 
70. 
Andrews, DJ. Current results and prospects for sorghum and millet 
breeding. In. T J. Davis (ed.) Sixth Agriculture Sector Symposium: 
Development of Rainfed Agriculture Under Arid and Semi-Arid 
Conditions. World Bank, Washington, DC. 
Networking Activities 
Member, Committee for Scientific and Technical 
Research, Institute Senegalais de la Recherche Agricoles 
(ISRA), Dakar and Bambey, Senegal, October 27-31, 
1986 (no expense charged to INTSORMIL). 
Plant Breeding 
Attended annual INTSORMIL PI conference, Kansas 
City, January 21-23,1987. 
Member, Technical Advisory Committee, 
SADCC/ICRISAT, Southern Africa Regional Sorghum 
and Millet Research Program, March 30-April 1, 
Bulawayo, Zimbabwe (no expense charged to INTSOR-
MIL). 
Participant as collaborating PI, EEP Prime Site 
Review, Botswana, March 26-30, 1987. 
India, February 19-20, 1987, met with USAID/Delhi 
and USDA Far East Regional Office, Delhi to identify 
sources of funding for INTSORMIL research in 
India! Asia. 
Botswana, March 23-25, collaborative breeding 
project, Sebele. 
Gennp/asm and Research Infonnation Exchange 
Germplasm Conservation and Use 
275 accessions were acquired, 187 are in storage, 214 
lines in germplasm amounts were supplied domestically. 
211 lines in germplasm amounts were supplied to the 
Philippines, Argentina, FAO Rome, Niger, and 
Botswana. 
Discussion with LDC scientists of breeding methods 
and parental material to use appropriate to their program 
objectives leads to more productive breeding programs. 
Assistance Given 
Irrigation equipment previously,supplied to Botswana 
continues to be vital to germplasm maintenance and off-
season nursery work. 
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Breeding Pearl Millet for Developing Countries 
Project NU-118 
David J. Andrews 
University of Nebraska 
Principal Investigator 
Mr. David J. Andrews, Sorghum/Millet Breeder, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 68583. 
Collaborating Scientists 
Mr. Louis M. Mazhani, Sorghum/Millet Breeder, Agricultural Research Station, P.O. Bag 033, Sebele, 
Botswana. 
Mr. Mbaye N'Doye, Entomologist and Head, Crop Production CNRA, Institute Senegalais de la Recher-
che Agronomique, B.P. 54, Bambey, Senegal. 
Ms. A.T. N'Doye and Mr. Amadou Fofana, MilletBreeders, CNRA, Institute Senegalais de la Recherche 
Agronomique, B.P. 54, Bambey, Senegal. 
Drs. J.R. Witcombeand KN. Rai, Millet Breeders, ICRISAT, Patancheru P.O. AP 503 325, India. 
Dr. S.C. Gupta, Millet Breeder, SADCC/lCRISAT, Southern Africa Regional Sorghum and Millet 
Research Program, P.O. Box 776, Bulawayo, Zimbabwe. 
Dr. W.W. Hanna, Geneticist, USDA/ARS, Tifton, GA 31793. 
Dr. R.R. Duncan, Cereal Breeder, University of Georgia, Department of Agronomy, Experiment, GA. 
Drs. J.D. Axtell and J. Clark, PRF-I03, Department of Agronomy, Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN. 
Dr. L. Gourley, Sorghum Breeder, MSU-111, Department of Agronomy, Mississippi State University, MS . 
Mr. W.M. Stegmeier, Millet Breeder, KSU-101, Department of Agronomy, Hays, KS 67601. 
Ms. Janet Buck, Food Scientist, NU-119, Department of Food Science and Technology, University of 
Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 68583. 
Dr. J.D. Eastin, Cereal Physiologist, NU-116, Department of Agronomy, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 
NE68583. 
Dr. J.W. Maranville, Cereal Physiologist, UN-114/121, Department of Agronomy, University of Nebraska, 
Lincoln, NE 68583. 
Summary 
The principal objectives of this project are to supply 
collaborating scientists at LDC locations with both useful 
genetic material and information on how best to select the 
required types of varieties or hybrids for grain produc-
tion. In order to develop genetic material useful to most 
collaborating scientists in African situations, crosses must 
be made between their best varieties and elite U .S.lines 
and the early generation progeny used in the collabora-
tive research. 
.. Thus the first order of work in NU-118 is to develop 
the elite lines needed for collaboration. The germplasm 
base for doing this in the U.S. is quite restricted, so the 
best advanced breeding lines and crosses between them 
were introduced to the project from ICRISAT, India, in 
1984 and 1985. Intensive selection in these has resulted 
in the production of 700 elite F4 families of diverse 
parentage on which testcrossing was commenced in 
1986/87. This will add combining ability as a selection 
criteria, and also determine which selections could be-
come new seed parents, and which are particularly defi-
cient in number and quality in pearl millet to be grown for 
grain. The best local varieties are to be introduced from 
Senegal, Mali, and Botswana. During visits with millet 
breeders in those countries, procedures and objectives 
for collaborative research in relation to the ongoing 
country programs have been considered and discussed. 
Information on the best breeding procedures for LDC 
locations, particularly on how to conduct recurrent selec-
tion, is being obtained. Because individual plants can be 
more critically judged at wide spacing (and single plant 
selection is the basis of mass selection), the relationship 
of performance at wide and narrow spacing in population 
progenies was tested in 1985 and 1986. A reasonable cor-
relation was found, probably because pearl millet is able 
to tiller so freely. It was shown that morphologically con-
trasting varieties can be easily extracted from a random-
mating population, and that these can be further used to 
make heterotic hybrids, such as line x variety hybrids 
which have several advantages for LDC environments. 
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No strong differences were detected among several 
representative classes of breeding material tested in 
preparation and taste experiments in project NU-119. All 
were considered acceptable by millet consumers. 
Germplasm stocks were provided to LDC scientists in 
eight countries and to five V.S. locations. 
Objectives, Production, and Utilization Constraints 
Constraints 
Constraints to pearl millet production are both genetic 
and physical factors in the growing environment. Many 
existing landrace varieties, though they are well adapted 
to low moisture and fertility situations and to numerous 
pests and diseases, are not efficient in converting the dry 
matter they produce into grain. Their harvest index (HI) 
efficiency is poor. There are breeding stocks which are 
twice as efficient in this process but they generally per-
form poorly in African conditions because they have lit-
tie adaptation or pest/disease resistance. A combination 
of traits conferring adaptation and grain production ef-
ficiency is required through breeding, as well as further 
improvement in basic breeding stocks (particularly seed 
parents) for grain yield potential per se. Combinations 
(lines/plants) with good adaptation qualities can only be 
identified in situ in developing countries. Thus, segregat-
ing material generated from crosses with stocks known to 
perform well in the region concerned, in crosses with 
selected high HI lines, is supplied for selection in col-
laborative projects. 
The selection criteria used in developing improved 
basic breeding stocks are numerous and involve mor-
phological and physiological traits and estimates of 
genetic combining ability for performance. Principal 
morphological traits involve determinants of seed num-
ber/m2 and seed size. Performance tests under moisture 
stress and lower soil fertility are needed. Both specific 
and general combining ability estimates are needed. 
These are principally thought of in the context of hybrid 
parent development (for pollen and seed parents, respec-
tively), but they are also of use in identifying parents for 
varieties (synthetics), and possibly in indicating parental 
worth, which will be important in generating collabora-
tive material for selection. 
Objectives 
The objectives of the breeding program, with slight 
modifications, remain as in previous years: 
1. To establish a diverse base of agronomically elite in-
bred and semi-inbred lines from crosses between V.S. 
parents and introduced tropically adapted stocks and 
from prior program material. The establishment of such 
a base of diversity with yield potential is fundamental to 
practical collaboration on genetic improvement in LDC's 
in the long-term where populations from specific crosses 
between superior NU-118 lines and collaborating country 
stocks will be selected in those countries. It also permits 
hypotheses to be tested about the relative potential of 
various types of varieties and hybrids and parental breed-
ing procedures and enables the identification of parents 
to make hybrids adapted to the U.S. 
2. To test a type of modified mass selection on the 
Nebraska dwarf millet population (NBDMP) generated 
from introductions from Senegal; India; Hays, KS; and 
Tifton, GA, prior to 1984. Besides information, improved 
lines and varieties will result from this process. Both the 
above approaches provide opportunities and material for 
post -graduate student theses. 
Research Approach and Project Output 
Research Methods 
1. Inbreds and partial inbreds are being produced 
from existing and new introductions (since 1984). These 
are selected for suitability as parental material for 
varieties, parent lines (particularly seed parents) for 
hybrids and as parents to cross with LDC material--to 
supply both hybrids and segregating populations for 
selection in collaborative LDC programs. This phase was 
begun in 1987. Producing satisfactory inbreds in pearl 
millet is a relatively protracted process, where, unless 
parents previously selected for good seed set have been 
used, considerable attrition during selection may be ex-
pected. 
2. Since pearl millet is a cross-pollinating crop, 
population improvement is a relevant breeding approach, 
particularly for LDC conditions where selection is 
needed simultaneously for many adaptive traits and 
heterozygosity must be maintained. Research into the 
utilization of recurrent selection is being conducted 
(using the NBDMP) and ways of using products of recur-
rent selection relevant to LDC conditions are being 
tested. Equally transferable will be the methods and 
operational techniques being developed. 
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Research Findings 
Production of inbred material 
Two major sets of tropical introductions were made, 
both of breeding material from ICRISAT, Hyderabad, in 
1984 and 1985. These were chosen from material with the 
highest known yield potential in pearl millet, but with suf-
ficient earliness to substantially enlarge the genetic base 
of the NU -118 project. Developing lines and varieties 
from this material will be basic to effective future col-
laboration. The first batch of 100 entries consisted most-
1y of F1 seed of crosses between elite ICRISAT stocks, 
mostlyB-lines and u.s. B-lines (Tifton and Kansas). The 
second batch of 175 entries consisted of partly inbred B 
and R lines of complex Indian x African parentage, some 
stocks with higher grain prptein, and genetic resources 
stocks of especially large seed size. The high protein lines 
were crosses to normal lines and also selfed. The large 
seeded lines were crossed to several important stocks. 
Derivatives of the first set of introductions were advanced 
through head to row single selfed plant selection. By far 
the most important criteria eliminating lines was poor 
seed set under bags and late maturity (incomplete seed 
development prior to frost). In 1986 ± 600 selections 
were retained from 721) families representing about 40 of 
the original crosses. Sixty single plant selections were 
used in test crosses (to Tift 73 DAE and KS68A) to ob-
tain an initial estimate of cOmbining ability and the fre-
quency of non-restoration of male fertility (i.e., what 
potential is there for development of new seed parents). 
The second batch of lines, after greenhouse increase, 
were evaluated per se. About 50% were too late in 
maturity (some of these were noted for future crossing 
when program space permits). Selections from 72 intro-
ductions were advanced. 
Evaluation of existing program material 
One-hundred thirty testcrosses made in 1985 on Tift 
23DAE and KS68A were evaluated in 1986. The principal 
objectives were to determine which lines confer perfect 
seed set in hybrids (and hence would be likely to be free 
of this defect in crosses with introductions) and to es-
timate combining ability. Only 25% of those tested gave 
hybrids with good seed set, and a lesser number with bet-
ter yields (18) were retained for evaluation in replicated 
hybrid tests. The low number giving good seed set was not 
unexpected as the material had not previously been 
selected intensively for this trait. An initial hybrid test was 
conducted with 24 hybrids identified from 1985 testcros-
ses against three checks. Yields averaged 3000-4000 kglha 
but only five hybrids had satisfactory combinations of 
yield, seed set and plant type. It is evident that new seed 
parents are needed to obtain much improved hybrids. 
Population improvement 
Mass selection is an appropriate low cost method of 
using recurrent selection in LDC situations and can be 
made more effective if it can be practiced on spaced 
plants in half sib (or S1) families. However, the ad-
vantages of using spaced plant selection (in terms of bet-
ter judging individual plant expression) must not be offset 
by a lack of correlation between performance at wide and 
usual plant densities. Normal spacing in African LDC's 
may be as low as 21),000 plants/ha in widely spaced hills 
and thus selection at wider spacings is more relevant. A 
rank correlation for grain yield of r = .68 was found using 
40 S1 families from the NBDMP population when grown 
at 'normal' (138,000 plants/ha) and wide (34,000 
plantslha) spacings. Only 11 families showed significant 
differences in performance between the two environ-
ments. Compensation for yield was mainly through more 
heads (and seeds) per plant. The first cycle of recurrent 
selection on the NBDMP population was completed in 
1986 using spaced plant families in blocks. A 21)% selec-
tion pressure was used and 3-5 selfed plants retained per 
selected family. Recombination and production of half-
sib seed was done in the winter greenhouse. Two varieties 
(EDS-early dwarf, and MLS-mid-Iate) were produced 
from random-mating selections from two very different 
groups of elite families identified in 1985. These were 
used in tests in 1986 to evaluate the varieties per se, and 
whether satisfactory hybrids could be made using them as 
male parents. Such line x variety hybrids have several im-
portant advantages for LDC situations in Africa, in com-
parison to hybrids where both parents are inbreds; 
namely, (i) the time needed to develop hybrids is greatly 
reduced, (ii) nicking problems are minimized, and most 
importantly, (iii)the hybrid will contain genetic variability 
(from the variety) and is more likely to confer stability of 
resistance to both foliar and head diseases. African 
farmers are used to their cultivars showing genetic 
variability. These tests were grown without fertilizer ap-
plication (as practiced in the rest of the millet breeding 
program), since they followed a soybean crop. 
The hybrid check (KS81-1083178-7088) gave the 
highest yield (3200 kglha) in the variety trial followed by 
MLS at 2400, the parent population bulk at 2300 and EDS 
at WOO kglha. Both varieties showed improvements in 
seed set, compared to the parent populations and were 
distinctly different, EDS being shorter and earlier. EDS 
was used in another test to determine the general com-
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bining ability of five A-lines and to quantify how much 
heterosis might be expected from line x variety hybrids. 
The average yield of the five hybrids in trial was 3100 
kglha, 33% more than EDS. The effect of individual seed 
parents varied from -10% to + 7% over the hybrid 
average, the best being KS68A (a joint INTSOR-
MIL/ICRISAT release in India); however, this line has 
fragile stigmas which lead to seed production difficulties. 
Tift 23DAE gave a hybrid with a similar yield, but suscep-
tible to lodging. 
The results from these two tests showed that quite dif-
ferent types of varieties can be produced from a single 
random-mating pearl millet population, and that a useful 
degree of heterosis can be expected using varieties as pol-
len parents. 
Breeding material was supplied to project NU-119 for 
proximal analyses and preparation and taste tests. All 
classes were considered acceptable in taste and no large 
differences existed between genotypes. 
Publications and Presentations 
Abstracts/aTtic1es/repoTts 
Bramel-Cox, P. J., D. J. Andrews, and K. J. Frey. 1986. Exotic 
germplasm for improving grain yield and growth rate in pearl mil-
let. Crop Sci. 26:687-690. 
Bramel-Cox, P. J., D. J. Andrews, and K. J. Frey. 1987. Trait associa-
tions in introgressed populations of pearl millet. Plant Breeding 
98:17-24. 
Singh, Pheru, Umaid Singh, Bjorn O. Eggum, Kambham A. Kumar, 
and David J. Andrews. 1987. Nutritional evaluation of high protein 
genotypes of pearl millet [Pennisetum americanum (L) Leeke]. J. 
Sci. Food Agric. 38:4148. 
Andrews, D. J., L A. Pavlish, J. F. Rajewski, and R G. GolI.I986. Yield 
performance of pearl millet SI families at wide and normal plant 
spacings. Agron. Abstracts. p. 55. 
Andrews, D. J. 1986. Current Results and Prospects in Sorghum and 
Pearl Millet Breeding. INT. J. Davis (ed.) Sixth Agriculture Sector 
Symposium: Development of Rainfed Agriculture Under Arid and 
Semi-Arid Conditions. World Bank, Washington, DC. 
Presentations 
Breeding Pearl Millet Hybrids. F AO/Danida Regional 
Seminar on hybrid seed production, Surabaya, Indonesia, 
November 10-13,1986. 
Millet Breedingllntercropping for Low Resource 
Agriculture in Africa. Workshop on Technology for Low 
Resource Agriculturalists in Africa. Office of Technology 
Assessment, U.S. Congress, Washington, DC. 
Networking Activities 
Workshops 
Member, Committee for Scientific and Technical 
Research, Institute Senegalais de la Recherche Agricoles 
(ISRA), Dakar and Bambey, Senegal, October 27-31, 
1986 (no expense charged to INTSORMIL). 
Attended annual INTSORMIL PI conference, Kansas 
City, January 21-23,1987. 
Participant as collaborating PI, EEP Prime Site 
Review, Botswana, March 26-30, 1987. 
Member, Technical Advisory Committee, 
SADCC/ICRISAT, Southern Africa Regional Sorghum 
and Millet Research Program, March 3O-Apri11, 1987, 
Bulawayo, Zimbabwe (no expense charged to INTSOR-
MIL). 
Research Investigator Exchanges 
Senegal, October 27-31, 1986, met with crop improve-
ment and millet breeder, visited collaborative research 
sites. 
India, February 19-20, 1987, met with USAID/Delhi 
and USDA Far East Regional Office, Delhi to identify 
sources of funding for INTSORMIL research in 
India! Asia. 
Zimbabwe, March 21-22, 29, visit pearl millet program, 
Harare. 
Botswana, March 23-25, collaborative breeding 
project, Sebele. 
Gennp/asm and Research Infonnation Exchange 
Germplasm Conservation and Use 
138 new accessions were acquired, 240 are in storage, 
26 germplasm samples were exchanged domestically. 
57 germplasm lines/populations sent to eight 
countries, including tests to Senegal and Botswana. 
The modified mass selection method as described 
(Andrews and Stegmeier) in the proceedings of the 1985 
Niger workshop will allow plant breeders to more effec-
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tively employ recurrent selection in breeding pearl millet 
varieties. 
Assistance Given 
Methodologies selecting for Striga resistance in pearl 
millet were supplied to FAO/UNDP Tarna, Niger. The 
millet breeding programs in Senegal and Botswana have 
been jointly reviewed with the collaborating scientist and 
breeding strategies and parent material suggested. 
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Development of Agronomically Superior Germplasm Including 
Varieties, Hybrids and Populations Which Have Improved 
Nutritional Value and Good "Evident" Grain Quality 
PRF-I03A 
John D. Axtell 
Purdue University 
Principal Investigator 
John D. Axtell, Department of Agronomy, Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN 47907 
Collaborating Scientists 
Dr. John Clark, Team Leader, Purdue/Niger Cereals Project, B.P. 429, Niamey, Niger. 
Mr. Idrissa Soumana, INRAN, Director General, Niamey, Niger. 
Dr. Moussa Adamou, INRAN Sorghum Breeder, Niamey, Niger. 
Dr. Osman Ibrahim, ARC/Gezira Research Station, P.O. Box 126, Wad Medani, Sudan. 
Dr. Hilu Orner, Sorghum Pathologist, ARC. 
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Summary 
The major focus of this project is to develop high yield-
ing sorghum varieties with acceptable food quality and 
good nutritional value for utilization in developing 
countries. A great deal of progress has been made in two 
areas. 
1. We now understand many of the factors necessary 
for improving the nutritional value of sorghum through 
local village processing. Sorghum flour is less digestible 
than most cereal flours unless it is processed using local 
village procedures that have evolved over hundreds of 
years. We now understand the scientific reasons why 
processing is important. This knowledge will help us 
modify and improve the traditional processing methods 
and develop improved processing methods for utilization 
in other countries in the world where sorghum is used as 
a feed or food grain. 
2. Relatively little is known about sorghum breeding 
and genetics in comparison to other major staple cereals. 
Genetic studies contribute to the development of im-
proved breeding methodologies for sorghum improve-
ment. New knowledge has been gained by this project 
about utilization of sorghum populations in breeding 
programs. Traits such as heritability of grain hardness and 
heritability of seedling cold tolerance are important for 
both the U.S. and developing countries. Selection 
methods for improving these important traits have been 
developed. i 
Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Constraints 
The major constraint in Niger and Sudan is the 
development of well adapted varieties and hybrids which 
will tolerate drought and produce grain which is accept-
able for the local food products in these countries. The 
interaction between variety, methods of food processing 
and nutritional value are major objectives of this project. 
The recent results discussed under Research Findings il-
lustrate the importance of local processing on nutrition-
al value of local sorghum food products. In these studies 
with children in Peru, sorghum flour cooked as a thick 
gruel gave nitrogen digestibility values of 46% but when 
prepared as the traditional Sudanese sorghum food, 
nasha, the nitrogen digestibility increased to 74%. This 
suggests that thin fermented porridges which are widely 
used in Uganda and Southern Africa are very important 
for obtaining the maximum digestible protein and energy 
from sorghum grain. Studies on West Africa sorghum 
foods are in progress. 
An intensive laboratory effort by Joe Mushonga from 
Zimbabwe has resulted in improvement of techniques to 
measure diastatic power in sorghum grain. Much of the 
sorghum produced in Southern Africa is utilized as a thin 
fermented porridge (local beer). Special varieties are 
being developed by the SADCC Program for this purpose 
which requires laboratory screening procedures 
developed by Joe Mushonga. 
Dr. Sam Mukuru is exploring local processing tech-
nologies used in East Africa by people who treat high tan-
nin sorghums with wood ash to reduce the anti-nutritional 
effects of tannin and to improve digestibility. Dr. Mukuru, 
who was on sabbatical leave at Purdue for one year, has 
shown that wood ash treatments improve digestibility and 
detoxify the tannins. 
Objectives 
Identify, develop and evaluate sorghum lines or 
mutants with improved nutritional quality and superior 
food grain quality using both chemical and biological 
methods. 
Develop agronomically elite sorghum lines for Niger 
and Sudan with good adaptability, good grain quality, 
good drought and Striga tolerance, and improved yield 
potential. 
Develop improved B-lines for adaptation in Niger and 
Sudan. These can provide a genetic base for future hybrid 
production in these countries. 
Investigate the potential for developing varieties of 
sorghum with high nutritional value and good food 
properties for potential use as nutritional foods for young 
children, pregnant women and nursing mothers. 
Train LDC personnel in plant breeding and genetics. 
Research Approach and Project Output 
Research Methods 
PRF-103A has developed extensive expertise in 
laboratory facilities, field facilities and staff expertise to 
study these interdisciplinary problems in collaboration 
with scientists in Niger, Sudan and Zimbabwe. 
More of the breeding activities will be conducted in 
developing countries. Much of the breeding will be con-
ducted in Niger, Sudan, and perhaps with the ICRISAT 
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S uthern Africa and East Africa regional centers. Dr. 
;ebisa Ejeta will continue his collaboration with the 
Sudan on Striga tolerance and drought tolerance. We 
plan to spend considerable time and effort working with 
Sudanese scientists on grain quality using pedigree breed-
ing as well as population and hybrid development. A 
major effort will be made to develop A&B lines with good 
grain quality, Striga tolerance, and drought tolerance 
which are adapted to Sudan and Niger. 
Dr. John Axtell will continue breeding for good grain 
quality in elite sorghum cultivars which also have African 
adaptability, good yield and other needed agronomic 
traits. Characteristics such as kernel hardness have now 
been identified which will facilitate breeding for grain 
quality. This program also will be carried out jointly with 
Niger and Sudan. Much of the breeding work will be done 
in Niger with backup using laboratory facilities at Purdue. 
Screening and trials will be conducted at three locations 
in Niger as well as in Sudan. 
Training M.S. and Ph.D. LDC students will continue 
as in the past. The addition of Gebisa Ejeta to the staff 
has greatly enhanced Purdue's ability to train African 
graduate students. 
Research Findings 
Effect of a Traditional Uganda Village Process on the 
Pepsin Digestibility of High Tannin Sorghum. S. Mukuru, 
J.D. Axtell and E.T. Mertz. Previous studies in the 
laboratory have shown that low tannin sorghums, unlike 
millet and maize, undergo a sharp decrease (about 30 per-
cent) in pepsin digestibility on cooking in water. Native 
cultures have overcome this drop by the use of fermenta-
tion. In some parts of Africa, however, low tannin sor-
ghums cannot be grown because of excessive bird damage 
prior to harvest. As a result, only bird-resistant high tan-
nin varieties are cultivated and consumed by the native 
population. In this report we show that on cooking such 
a sorghum the pepsin digestibility is below 10 percent, and 
even the uncooked sorghum, which in low tannin varieties 
has a pepsin digestibility of 80%, is only 15% digestible. 
It is obvious that neither animals nor humans can survive 
on a food with this low digestibility. We report on a native 
process that converts high tannin sorghum into a food 
equal to low tannin sorghum in pepsin digestibility. 
The data from studies conducted by Dr. S.Z. Mukuru 
(ICRISAT scientist on study leave at Purdue) show that 
the village processing of high tannin sorghums in Ugan-
da with wood ash reduces tannin levels to those found in 
low tannin sorghum varieties, and raises the pepsin di-
gestibility values to those found in uncooked and cooked 
low tannin cultivars. In addition, the fermentation of the 
processed flour increases the digestibility to that of the 
uncooked flour, as found previously for other fermented 
sorghum products. Village processing thus changes the 
native high tannin sorghum varieties from an unpalatable 
low quality food to a palatable, digestible product. 
Chromosomal Interchange Linkage Studies with the 
high lysine gene (hI) in sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) 
Moench). Nora E. D'Croz-Mason. The discovery of the 
high lysine (hI) gene opened new horizons in the search 
for improved nutritional quality of sorghum. Although 
the hI gene is inherited as a simple recessive, the 
chromosomal linkage is unknown. The primary objective 
of this study was to determine the chromosomal linkage 
relationships of the hI discovered in two naturally occur-
ring lines from Ethiopia. These lines, ISl1167 and 
IS11758, and the converted high lysine lines N82, N93, and 
N94 from India were crossed with a set of 18 
chromosomal reciprocal translocation stocks. Progenies 
of these crosses were grown in the F2 generation. The 
presence of the hI gene in the F2 progeny, was verified by 
the determination of protein and lysine concentration of 
the kernels. Pollen and ovule sterility were used to iden-
tify semisterile plants, and chi-square tests for goodness 
of fit to a 3 plump: 1 dent ratio were also conducted. In-
dependence l test and fIXed ratio l for linkage were 
conducted for the F2 data. The maximum likelihood 
method in terms of X [X = (l-p») was used to estimate the 
frequency of recombination. 
Some crosses deviated from a 3:1 ratio. Allelism tests 
between the two sources of the high lysine gene indicated 
that they were allelic. The analysis of the data gave strong 
evidence of linkage between the hI gene and T28(BH) and 
TI2(BE). This suggested that the hI gene was linked with 
the break-points on chromosome B since this 
chromosome is common to both translocations. However, 
results from T8(AB), T10(BC), T15(AE), T26(EF), 
T42(FH), and T45(BH) which carried either 
chromosome B, E, or H were not clear or consistent. 
Since TI2 gave lower recombination values [i.e., 10.05 to 
14.85%) than did T28 [i.e., 15.58 to 23.61) the hI gene may 
be linked more closely to the break-point of TI2 than of 
T28. 
Linkage tests with T1(AD), T16(FJ), T24(FJ), 
T25(DG), T29(GI), T33(CI), T48(DI), and T69(CJ) in-
dicated that the hI gene was segregating independently 
from the break-points on chromosomes A, C, D, F, G, I, 
andJ. 
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Heterotic Pattern and Combining Ability of Exotic x 
Exotic, Exotic x Intermediate, and Exotic x Local Sor-
ghum Hybrids in Niger. T. Tyler, G. Ejeta and J. Axtell, 
Purdue University. Interest in the use of hybrid sorghum 
varieties in less developed countries is increasing. This ex-
periment was conducted to evaluate the relative 
agronomic merit of sorghum hybrids in Niger, West 
Africa, and to determine the most useful source of 
germplasm to exploit for development ofR lines with su-
perior combining ability. Two male sterile female lines 
with tropical adaptation were used in crosses with 20 
diverse restorer lines, Restorers were divided into exotics 
(8), intermediates (6), and locals (6) based on their origin. 
A yield trial of 40 hybrids, 22 parents, and 4 checks was 
evaluated during the 1986 crop season at two rainfed and 
one irrigated locations in Niger using a split plot design 
where female parents constituted the whole plots. Data 
suggest heterotic differences for yield among the three R 
line sources. Restorer lines with superior combining 
ability were identified in each of the three germplasm 
groups. A particular yield advantage of the exotic x local 
hybrids appears to be due, in part, to better emergence 
and stand establishment. 
Investigations on Genetic Variability, Heterosis, and 
Gene Action for Diastatic Activity and Some Correlated 
Traits in Sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] Grain. 
J.N. Mushonga, L. House and J. Axtell. Traditional beer 
(thin fermented porridge) is an important way of consum-
ing sorghum in Southern Africa. The sorghum malt is im-
portant in the making of this traditional beer. The joint 
ability of alpha amylase to break down starch commonly 
known as diastatic power expressed in S.D.U. (Sorghum 
Diastatic Units) is the most important measure of the 
malt quality. Therefore, knowledge of the variability of 
this trait in sorghum grain and estimation of heterosis and 
gene action involved in this and other correlated traits will 
be important in the development of this crop, particular-
ly for the development of hybrids and varieties suitable 
for good thin fermented porridge. 
Quality like many other polygenic inheritance traits re-
quires patient work over years in order to obtain a 
reasonable picture of the relative contribution of in-
heritance. When there is need to work on quality, par-
ticularly with sorghum for thin fermented porridges, a 
traditional knowledge of preference of taste and color be-
comes an essential part of the breeders program. In sor-
ghum malting, traditionally good malting varieties, mostly 
of a clear yellow-reddish color, were poor yielders and 
were soon forced off the market by high yielding cultivars, 
many of which proved to be poor malters (Novellie 1984). 
Therefore, it is of prime importance to have a program of 
investigation linking new varieties and· hybrids to derive 
grain qualities. The closer the breeder approaches 
preference, the more easily and quickly a new variety or 
hybrid will be accepted both because of taste and market 
value (House 1982). The quality traits which are of 
primary interest in sorghum breeding in relationship to 
this investigation are: malting quality, diastatic power, 
polyphenols and protein content. 
Relationship of Bruchid (Callosobruchus maculatus) 
Resistance Genes in Three Cowpea Cultivars. L.W. 
Kitch. The relationship between the bruchid resistance 
genes present in seeds ofTVu 2027, TVu 11952 (KNW), 
and TVu 11953 (KNS) was investigated. The phenotypic 
expression of seed resistance in all three varieties was 
characterized by a reduced percentage adult emergence, 
a prolonged development time, and a reduced rate of 
development as compared to the susceptible California 
Blackeye #5. The developmental response of Cal-
losobruchus maculatus to each of these three varieties, as 
judged by the above criteria, was nearly identical. 
No susceptible Fl or F2 progeny were recovered in 
crosses between TVu 2027, KNS, and KNW, and the level 
ofbruchid resistance of these progeny did not exceed the 
level of resistance in the parents, indicating that these 
three varieties possess the same genes for resistance to C. 
maculatus. Additional studies of maternal and cytoplas-
mic effects, general and specific combining ability effects, 
and Jinks and Hayman's Vr, Wr analysis, provided cor-
roborative evidence that TVu 2027, KNS, and KNW pos-
sess the same genes for C. maculatus resistance. 
Pod resistance to C. maculatus was assessed in each of 
the seed resistant varieties and in three agronomically ad-
vanced derivatives of TVu 2027. KNS, KNW and TVu 
2027 exhibited a minimal level of pod resistance, however 
some of the derivatives of TVu 2027 possessed a 
moderate level of seed resistance combined with sig-
nificant pod resistance. This combination resulted in a 
much higher level of overall resistance to C. maculatus 
which should be more durable over time. 
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Networking Activities 
Workshops 
The major activity involved editing, publication and 
distribution of the First Niger INTSORMIUINRAN Sor-
ghum and Millet Workshop held in Niamey, Niger on 13-
17 October 1985. A total of 750 copies were distributed. 
Conducted External Evaluation Panel On-Site Review 
ofINTSORMIL/Niger program - Oct. 19-22, 1986. 
Research Investigator Exchanges 
Dr. Sam Mukuru 
Mr. Moussa Adamou 
Mr. B. Ouendeba 
INRAN Staff, ICRISAT Staff, and INTSORMIL Staff 
are regularly involved in exchange visits at Purdue. 
Gennp/asm and Research Infonnation Exchange 
Germplasm 
Extensive germ plasm has been provided to 
INRAN/Niger, ARC in Sudan, ICRISAT/SADCC Zim-
babwe, plus numerous seed lots in response to specific re-
quests by both private and public sector institutions. 
Seed Production 
Large amounts of hybrid sorghum seed were produced 
for INRAN at our winter nursery in Puerto Rico. These 
hybrid trials in Niger drew widespread attention from 
AID Mission and INRAN Government personnel in 
Niger during 1987. Many additional sorghum lines were 
distributed to Niger, Zimbabwe, and Sudan. A complete 
list is on me and available upon request. 
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Breeding Sorghum Varieties and Hybrids with Improved 
Grain Quality, Drought Resistance and Striga Resistance 
Project PRF-I07 
Gebisa Ejeta 
Purdue University 
Principal Investigator 
Gebisa Ejeta, Department of Agronomy, Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN 479CY7 
Collaborating Scientists 
Dr. AbdellatifM. Nour, Sorghum Breeder, ARC, Sudan 
Dr. Osman Ibrahim E1 Obeid, Sorghum Breeder, ARC, Sudan 
Dr. Abdeljabar T. Babikher, Striga Specialist, ARC, Sudan 
Dr. EI Hilu Omer, Sorghum Pathologist, ARC, Sudan 
Dr. Ahmad Abuelgassim, NSA, Sudan 
Dr. M.S. Joshi, NSA, Sudan 
Dr. Omar Fadil, NSA, Sudan 
Dr. John Clark, Team Leader, Sorghum Breeder, INRAN, Niger 
Dr. Idrissa Soumana, Director General of INRAN, Niger 
Dr. Sam Mukuru, Head Sorghum Breeder, ICRISAT 
Dr. Vartan Guiragossian, Sorghum Breeder, ICRISAT, Kenya 
Dr. Lee House, Research Director, SADCC/ICRISAT, Zimbabwe 
Dr. John Axtell, Department of Agronomy, Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN 
Dr. Larry Butler, Department of Biochemistry, Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN 
Dr. Herm Warren, Department of Botany and Plant Pathology, Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN 
Dr. Allen Kirleis, Department of Food Science, Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN 
Dr. Lynn Gourley, Department of Agronomy, Mississippi State University, Mississippi State, MS 
Dr. Darrell Rosenow, Texas A&M Agricultural and Research Center, Route 3, Lubbock, TX 
Dr. Jerry Eastin, Department of Agronomy, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 
Mr. David Andrews, Department of Agronomy, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 
Dr. Bruce Maunder, DeKalb-Pfizer Genetics, Route 2-Box 56, Lubbock, TX 
Dr. Kay Porter, Pioneer Seed Company 
Summary 
Breeding sorghum varieties and hybrids for use in 
developing countries requires proper recognition of the 
major constraints limiting production, knowledge of 
germplasm and appropriate physical environment for 
evaluation and testing. Efforts in INTSORMIL Project 
PRF-l07 are attempts to meet these requirements. 
Through regular dialogue and interaction with colleagues 
in Niger and Sudan, the sorghum breeding program at 
Purdue provides the necessary back-up both in terms of 
germplasm and information. 
Two sorghum lines, P-898012 and P-954035, possess-
ing good levels of both pre-flowering and post-flowering 
drought resistance, were identified in two rainout shelter 
tests with carefully controlled moisture regimes to induce 
both types of drought. These lines had higher yields and 
exhibited less variability for kernel weight under both 
drought conditions. 
In a pot trial conducted to compare root systems of 
Striga resistant and susceptible sorghum cultivars, the 
root length and surface area estimated using the Tenant 
line intercept method of P-967083, a resistant cultivar, 
were less than for all other cultivars. Soil cores from field 
grown materials also showed significantly more root 
length and surface area for the resistant sorghum com-
pared to the susceptible check, Dabar. These results sug-
gest that P-967083 root growth may contribute to 
resistance to parasitism by reducing interaction of host 
roots with Striga haustoria. 
Studies on experimental sorghum hybrids in Niger 
using both local West African and exotic sorghum lines 
showed that superior sorghum hybrids identified under 
Sahelian conditions outyielded both local and improved 
varieties and possessed superior levels of stand estab-
lishment and acceptable grain quality parameters. 
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Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Constraints 
Moisture stress is perhaps the single most important 
constraint to sorghum production in both Niger and 
Sudan. Sorghum germplasm accessions with good levels 
of drought t{)lerance, while available in various programs 
around the world, have not been widely used in research 
programs in Niger and Sudan. Practical methodologies 
for screening sorghum germplasm for drought tolerance 
are also lacking. Breeding efforts to incorporate drought 
tolerance with higher than average yield potential are 
limited by lack of a rapid field screening procedure as well 
as lack of knowledge of sources of sorghum germplasm 
possessing useful traits. 
Striga hennonthica, a parasitic weed, is a major produc-
tion constraint of sorghum and millets in both Sudan and 
Niger, as it is in many countries in tropical Africa. Various 
control measures including the use of resistant varieties, 
improved cultural practices, and use of high levels of 
nitrogen fertilization have been suggested. Few resistant 
sorghum varieties have been identified. However, the in-
heritance and mechanism of Striga resistance in sorghum 
are not known. The efficacy of integrating various control 
measures in alleviating Striga infestation has also not been 
investigated. Projects are currently underway to address 
these problems through the work of Mr. Dale Hess, a 
Ph.D. student on research assignment in Niger. 
One of the constraints limiting adoption and use of ex-
otic early maturing, high yielding sorghum varieties in. 
parts of West Africa is the susceptibility of exotic lines to 
grain mold-causing fungi. Tall, late maturing, 
photoperiod sensitive local varieties completing their 
grain filling period after cessation of rains tend to escape 
grain deterioration problems in the field. 
PRF-107 project activities are focused primarily in two 
African countries, namely Niger and Sudan. In both 
countries, there is a growing interest in both the develop-
ment and evaluation of FI sorghum hybrids. With the 
recent release and spread of Hageen Dura-I, the first 
commercial sorghum hybrid in Sudan, interest and ex-
perience on commercial sorghum hybrids is greater there 
than it is in Niger. 
Our involvement in Sudan is two fold: First, to con-
tribute towards the development and release of another 
commercial sorghum hybrid to avoid genetic vulnerability 
as a result of a widespread use of a sole hybrid, Hageen 
Dura-I. Secondly, we are involved in efforts directed 
towards the establishment of a viable sorghum seed in-
dustry in Sudan. 
In Niger we are primarily involved in evaluating the 
potential of experimental sorghum hybrids in the Sahelian 
environment as well as in determining the genetic poten-
tial of local and exotic sorghum germplasm as potential 
hybrid parents. 
Objectives 
To strengthen sorghum research capabilities of col-
laborating scientists in less developed countries, thereby 
accelerating the rate at which the production and utiliza-
tion of sorghum is enhanced. 
Initially attention will be focused on programs in Niger 
and Sudan with the expectation that additional collabora-
tive projects will be developed. To achieve this objective, 
the technical resources of sorghum research scientists at 
Purdue University as well as other INTSORMIL institu-
tions will be tapped. 
Research on specific topics will be undertaken 
primarily at Purdue University but collaborative applied 
field experiments will be conducted at the Gezira 
Research Station in Sudan and at Niamey, Niger. 
Research objectives for Year 8 were the continuation 
of the project's overall research objectives as listed below: 
To develop sorghum varieties and hybrids with im-
proved yield potential and broader environmental adap-
tation. 
To develop sorghum lines with increased levels of grain 
mold resistance. 
To elucidate the biochemical basis of grain mold resis-
tance in high and low tannin sorghum lines. 
To study the levels of kernel infection by various mold 
pathogens on germination, yield components, market 
value and nutritional quality. 
In cooperation with Purdue and other INTSORMIL 
principal investigators, undertake studies to understand 
the physio-chemical basis of Striga and drought tolerance 
on sorghum varieties identified as drought and/or Striga 
tolerant in the Sudan. 
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Research Approach and Project Output 
Research Methods 
1. Sorghum germplasm from Africa and the U.S. were 
intercrossed in specific combinations and evaluated for 
higher yield potential under optimum conditions at West 
Lafayette, Indiana. Advanced breeding lines with im-
proved agronomic characteristics were then sampled to 
be evaluated for specific adaptation in various locations 
in Niger and Sudan, in collaboration with cooperating 
scientists. Knowledge of specific traits sought in Niger 
and Sudan was utilized in making deliberate crosses as 
well as in selection efforts in the breeding program. 
2. A working collection of photoperiod insensitive sor-
ghum lines that have been acCumulated at the Purdue 
Sorghum Project will be screened for resistance to field 
weathering and mold infection under natural field condi-
tions at the West Lafayette Agronomy Farm at Purdue 
University. The wet fall weather during the flowering and 
grain filling period at this location is conducive to infec-
tion by grain mold fungi and satisfactory for preliminary 
screening. For verification, individual head inflorescence 
will be inoculated at anthesis with conidial/mycelial 
suspension of a mixture of prevalent mold-causing fungi 
and mold development will be encouraged by bagging. 
Selected mold resistant lines \\rill be crossed on to elite 
high yielding but mold susceptible lines. In addition, resis-
tant lines will also be intercrossed to improve their level 
of mold resistance through selection and recombination. 
3. Preliminary investigation at Dr. Larry Butler's 
laboratory at Purdue indicates that a higher concentra-
tion of certain low molecular weight phenolic compounds 
(flavan-4-ols, in particular) was obtained in brown, low 
tannin, mold resistant sorghum lines suggesting that these 
compounds render resistance to grain mold infection. 
That tannins as a group reduce preharvest molding has 
also been suggested by others earlier. It was, however, as-
sumed that only higher molecular weight condensed tan-
nins provide protection to grain mold as well as bird 
repellence. Conditions and procedures for simple assays 
to quantify flavan-4-ols and other low molecular weight 
phenols are currently being standardized. 
Grain mold and weathering resistant sorghum lines 
identified in the program will be characterized and clas-
sified on the basis of plant color (tan, non-tan), pericarp 
color (white, yellow, brown, etc.), and tannin levels (low, 
high). Each group will be assayed for levels of 
procyanidins and other low molecular weight phenols 
using procedures developed by Dr. Butler to check if 
resistant lines do indeed have higher than normal con-
centration of a particular group of phenolic compounds. 
Assays will also be made on artificially inoculated kernels 
at different developmental stages following anthesis on 
selected varieties with grain mold resistance. If verified, 
this will be an excellent contribution as a tool for screen-
ing breeding progenies for mold resistance. 
4. Selected sorghum lines will be artificially inoculated 
with individual mold-causing fungi groups (Fusarium, 
Currvularia, Alternaria and Phoma). Seed harvested 
from inoculated heads will be categorized for level of in-
fection in comparison to uninoculated heads and an as-
sessment will be made on level of damage on germination 
and emergence, kernel weight, kernel appearance, kernel 
hardness, protein quantity and quality. Evaluations will 
be made both in the laboratory and in the field. 
5. In Sudan, sorghum varieties with high levels of 
tolerance to Striga and drought have been identified but 
the mechanisms of resistance for these genotypes have yet 
to be explored. In general, it is believed that the 
mechanisms that confer resistance to Striga could be 
mechanical and/or chemical. Some Striga tolerant host 
plants are reported to have mechanical barriers with lig-
nified endodermal cells in their roots, thereby preventing 
the parasites' houstorial penetration. Others have been 
known to possess a mechanism for slow release and/or 
low production of the chemical stimulus that initiates ger-
mination of Striga seed. It has also been speculated that 
an antibiosis factor of Striga resistance also exists and that 
higher concentrations of phenolic acids in the roots con-
tribute to this mechanism. Various physiological 
mechanisms for drought tolerance in sorghum including 
leaf conductance, leaf water potential, stomatal sen-
sitivity, and proline accumulation have been suggested. 
Technologies for evaluating these traits are also available. 
Cooperative programs have been underway for quan-
titative laboratory and field measurements of these traits 
with Drs. Butler and Housley (Purdue) as well as with Dr. 
Darrell Rosenow (Texas A&M). 
Research Findings 
Sorghum Root Development and the 
Potential for Striga Parasitism 
O. Cherif-Ari, T.L. Housley, and G. Ejeta 
Striga species are root parasites of cereals and 
legumes. Parasitism depends on interaction of the Striga 
seed and host roots. In a pot trial conducted to compare 
root systems of resistant and susceptible sorghum cul-
tivars, we observed that the root length and surface area 
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estimated using the Tenant line intercept method, of P-
967083 a resistant cultivar, were less than for all other cul-
tivars. in soil cores from the field both Framida, another 
resistant cultivar, and P-967083 produced significantly 
less root length and surface area than the susceptible cul-
tivar, Dabar, in the upper 10 em of the core. P-967083 
produced significantly fewer roots than the other two cul-
tivars in the 10-20 em portion of the soil core. These 
results suggest that P-967083 root growth may contribute 
to resistance to parasitism by reducing host-root and 
Striga-seed interaction in the upper horizons of the soil 
profile. 
Screening Sorghum Germplasm for Pre-flowering 
and Post-flowering Drought Resistance 
E.S. Monyo, G. Ejeta and D.T. Rosenow 
This study was carried out to establish drought resis-
tance reactions of sorghum germplasm previously 
screened for dryland adaptation at different locations in 
Sudan. In two rainout shelter tests with carefully control-
led moisture regimes to induce pre-flowering stress in one 
and post-flowering stress in the other, data on days to 
bloom, plant height, grain yield, kernel weight, panicle ex-
sertion, saddle effect, seed set, and stalk lodging, were 
collected. Two lines of known drought reactions, TX7078 
(pre) and B35 (post), were used as checks. Significant dif-
ferences among the two drought reactions were found. 
Yields of pre-flowering drought susceptible'lines were 
reduced by more than 50% compared to their yields 
under post-flowering stress. HD-1, a hybrid variety from 
Sudan, reacted more like the pre-flowering stress tolerant 
TX7078, while CS3541, K886, and M35-1 reacted more 
like the post-flowering stress tolerant B35. Two lines, 
P898012 and P954035, possessing good levels of resis-
tance to both drought reactions were identified. These 
lines had higher yields and exhibited less variability for 
kernel weight under both drought conditions. 
Characterization of Grain Mold 
Resistance in Sorghum. 
G. Ejeta, L.G. Butler, A.W. Kirleis and H.L. Warren 
This study was undertaken to evaluate the relative im-
portance of various physical and chemical kernel charac-
teristics associated with grain mold resistance in sorghum 
[SOIghum bicolor (L.) Moench]. Initially, 230 diverse lines 
were screened for mold resistance in a nursery subjected 
to extended periods of warm and wet fall weather at West 
Lafayette, Indiana, after individual panicles were tagged 
at half bloom. Panicle samples harvested at 40, 50 and 60 
days after anthesis were rated for mold resistance and 
characterized for kernel weight, kernel hardness, percent 
germination, tannin content, and flavan-4-ol concentra-
tion. A subset of 52 resistant and susceptible sorghum 
lines was reevaluated in replicated tests over two crop 
seasons using the same procedure. Grain mold rating was 
significantly correlated with flavan-4-ol, tannin content, 
and kernel hardness. Length of maturity had no influence 
on grain mold susceptibility. Resistant sorghum lines 
were high in flavan-4-ol and/or tannin content and tended 
to possess hard endosperm kernels. The data confirm the 
importance of levels of flavan-4-ols as indicators of grain 
mold resistance and suggest that progress from selection 
for grain mold resistance in low tannin sorghums is 
feasible. 
Agronomic Performance and Food Quality Characteris-
tics of Experimental Sorghum Hybrids in Niger 
I. Kapran and G. Ejeta 
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the potential 
of sorghum hybrids for use in Niger. Ninety experimental 
hybrids were synthesized from 30 restorer lines and three 
seed parents known to have good combining ability. A 
yield trial of 90 hybrids, their parents, and two local 
varieties as checks was conducted at three rainfed loca-
tions during the 1986 crop season and two irrigated loca-
tions during the off-season of 1986/87, in Niger. 
Agronomic data, including seedling vigor, stand estab-
lishment, maturity, yield and yield components, were col-
lected. Tuwo, a local Nigerien food product, was 
prepared from grain of selected hybrids and evaluated in 
a taste pane~ for acceptability. Observed variables were 
divided according to hybrids, males, females, and checks 
for the purpose of statistical analysis. Hybrids flowered 
earlier and had higher grain yield than parental lines and 
local varieties. The local varieties exhibited better stand 
establishment and had higher plant popUlation at 
maturity. Results of the taste panel showed that the 
selected hybrids had food quality comparable to two local 
varieties known to have good acceptability. 
Heterotic Pattern and Combining Ability of 
Exotic x Exotic, Exotic x Intermediate, and 
Exotic x Local Sorghum Hybrids in Niger 
T. Tyler, G. Ejeta and J. Axtell 
Interest in the use of hybrid sorghum varieties in less 
developed countries is increasing. This experiment was 
conducted to evaluate the relative agronomic merit of 
sorghum hybrids in Niger, and to determine the most use-
ful source of germplasm to exploit for development of R 
lines with superior combining ability. Two male sterile 
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female lines with tropical adaptation were used in cros-
ses with 20 diverse restorer lines. Restorers were divided 
into exotics (8), intermediates (6), and locals (6) based on 
their origin. A yield trial of 40 hybrids, 22 parents, and 4 
checks was evaluated during the 1986 crop season at one 
irrigated and two rainfed locations in Niger using a split 
plot design where female parents constituted the whole 
plots. Data suggest heterotic differences for yield among 
the three R line sources. Restorer lines with superior 
combining ability were identified in each of the three 
germplasm groups. A particular yield advantage of the ex-
otic x local hybrids appears to be due in part to better 
emergence and stand establishment. 
Heterosis for Lignin and Other Cell 
Wall Components in Sorghum 
D.O. Kurfman, G. Ejeta, andJ.H. Cherney 
Our objective was to examine cell wall content in stover 
of grain sorghum [SOIghum bicolor (L.) Moench) hybrids 
to detect potential heterotic responses. Eighteen hybrids 
and 11 parental lines were evaluated at two locations over 
two seasons for biomass and agronomic characteristics. 
Sequential detergent analysis of vegetative samples 
revealed no significant differences in neutral detergent 
fiber (NDF) concentration due to heterosis, while lignin 
as a proportion of NDF increased 7.8%, cellulose 3.2%, 
and the hemicellulose fraction decreased 4.7% from mid-
parent means. Hybrids exceeded parents by 27% in grain 
yield and 24% in both stover and total biomass. All but 
two hybrids matured earlier than their respective parents. 
The ratio of grain to stover averaged o.n over parents 
and hybrids with heterotic increase of 7.1%. Hybrids 
showed a 4.1% increase in threshing percentage. An 
average twofold increase in susceptibility of hybrids to 
lodging may be partially explained by increased hybrid 
heights of 35%. These data suggested that while NDF 
concentration remained stable, a shift in relative propor-
tions of cell wall components accompanied hybridization. 
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Presentations 
Ejeta, G.I986. Made a congressional presentation regardingcollabora-
tive research program. Dr. Ejeta represented INTSORMIL in a 
Collaborative Research Support Program (CRSP) briefing for 
members of congress and congressional staff planned and organized 
by BIFAD and the National Association of State Universities and 
Land-Grant Colleges. 
Ejeta, G. 1987. Elements of Program Development: Problems and 
Solutions. Presented at INTSORMIL Principal Investigators Con-
ference. Kansas City, MO. 21-23 January 1987. 
Networking Activities 
Workshops 
Represented INTSORMIL and presented paper at 
the International Drought Symposium on Food Grain 
Production in Semi-Arid Regions of Sub-Saharan Africa. 
Nairob~ Kenya. 19-23 May 1986. 
Research Investigator Exchanges 
Dr. Sam Mukuru - Sabbatical leave, 1986-87 
Mr. Moussa Adamou - Study leave at Purdue, 1986-87. 
INRAN Staff, ICRISAT Staff, INTSORMIL Staff are 
regularly involved in exchange visits at Purdue. 
Gennplasm and Research Infonnation Exchange 
An effective mechanism has been developed for 
germplasm exchange with cooperators both in Sudan and 
Niger. Type and extent of germplasm introductions to 
both Sudan and Niger from our project is decided upon 
specific request from the collaborators or based on 
preliminary evaluation of small sets of nurseries intro-
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duced the previous season. Such an approach has been 
found to be satisfactory and workable. A number of early 
generation as well as advanced breeding sorghum lines 
were introduced in both Sudan and Niger. Such 
germplasm constitutes a significant part of the core 
breeding program in both INRAN and ARC. Likewise, 
useful local sorghums from Niger and Sudan have been 
introduced for initial intercrosses to be made in the winter 
nursery in Puerto Rico. 
A significant networking activity involving information 
exchange is developing through the efforts of this project 
and its collaborators. Using information accumulated on 
germplasm and environmental data from the INTSOR-
MIL collaborative effort in Sudan, varieties and hybrids 
that showed potential in Sudan are suggested for testing 
in similar environments in Niger. Research 
methodologies (on drought tolerance for example) as 
well as results, therefore, are also shared across countries 
and zones. 
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Breeding for Productivity in Sorghum 
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I.RA.B.P. 33, Maroua, Cameroon 
Dr. D.S. Murty, Principal Sorghum Breeder, ICRISAT, B.P. 1165 ou 4881, Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso 
Dr. Marcel Galiba, Sorghum Program Leader, Global 2000, Private Bag, Kotoka International Airport Post 
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Dr. Abd EllatifNour, Sorghum Breeder, Agricultural Research Corporation, Wad Medani, Sudan 
Dr. Bhola Nath, Sorghum Breeder, Ministry of Agriculture and Water Development, Department of 
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Dr. Compton Paul, ICRISAT/CIMMYT, Apartado Postal 6-641, Mexico 6, D.F., Mexico 
Dr. Leopoldo Mendoza, CIF APMEX, Apartado Postal 10, Chapingo, Mexico C.P. 56230 
Ing. Jesus Narro S., INIFNINTSORMIL Coordinator, SARH-CAEB, Apartado Postal 112, Celaya, GTO, 
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Dr. Santiago Bedolla, Head, Centro de Investigaciones en Alimentos, University of Sonora, Apartado Pos-
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Ing. Agra. Mercedes Alvarez, IAN/INTSORMIL Coordinator, Ministry of Agriculture, Asuncion, 
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Dr. Francisco Gomez, MNR/INTSORMIL Coordinator, Ministry of Natural Resources, Tegucigalpa, Hon-
duras. (Dr. Dan Meckenstock, counterpart) 
Dr. Robert Schaffert (Carlos Casela), EMBRAPA, Sete Lagoas, Minas Gerais, Brazil 
Ing. Agro. Marcelo Renato and Eduardo Maranhas, Empresa Pernambucana de Pesguisa Agropecuaria, 
AU. Gal. San Martin, 1371 Bonji ex Postal 1022, 50000 Recife, PE, Brazil 
Ing. Agro. Rene Clara, Jefe de Programa de Sorgo, Centro Nacional de Technologia, Agricola de EI Sal-
vador, San Salvador, EI Salvador (et al.) 
Ing. Alberto Artola, Leader Sorghum Program, Projecto Cultivos, Estacion Experimental La Estanzuela, 
La Estanzuela, Colonia, Uruguay 
R. Newton, Texas A&M University, College Station, TX 
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R. Frederiksen, Texas A&M University, College Station, TX 
G. Teetes, Texas A&M University, College Station, TX 
R. Smith, Texas A&M University, College Station, TX 
Summary 
An International Food Sorghum Adaptation Trial 
(IFSAT) was implemented in Year 8. This trial contained 
40 superior cultivars developed for food uses and high 
stable yields. When grown in 20 collaborators' regions, 
Sureno, A155*R.8509 (SC1207-2), ATx631 *R.Tx435, 
AVar*R.Tx435 and AVar*R8s09 were recognized as 
having merit in numerous countries. These hybrids and 
lines have been extracted for further National evalua-
tions. Selections from TRPSS have proven to have high 
levels of foliar disease resistance, exceptionally hard grain 
and excellent yield in Mali, Ethiopia and Zimbabwe. In 
Mali, these materials with tan plant color also 
demonstrated resistance to head bug damage. 
NB.Tx630 andNB.Tx631 exhibited superb foliar disease 
resistance and very high yield potential in Mali, Southern 
Africa and may be the highest yielding, most widely 
adapted female parents developed in the program. The 
inbred line R.8509 (SC1207-2-1-1), partially converted 
San Bernardo, has shown excellent drought resistance, 
wide adaptation, yield potential, as well as possessing su-
perb food quality in tortillas, etc. The method of approach 
used in this project to cross elite x identified sources of 
resistance to stresses and sources of yield or quality has 
proven to be very useful in transferring superior 
germplasm to collaborators. The project has identified 
grain traits which are possible to transfer into our 
germplasm pools to improve food quality. Research has 
described what grain and plant traits are essential to 
produce high quality foods from sorghum; tan plant color, 
round grain which is intermediate to vitreous, and normal 
grain endosperm. 
A production bulletin in Spanish has been published 
in Paraguay for use by small farmers. Booklets of sorghum 
food recipes have also been widely distributed. Current-
ly, there are 16 graduate students representing four 
African, one Asian, six Meso or South American 
Countries involved in the project. Major breeding sup-
port, travel, supplies, cooperative evaluations, material 
planning and germplasm have been provided to host 
country collaborators. 
Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Constraints 
The formal and informal agreements which exist with 
the several agencies in both CentraVSouth American and 
African countries are aimed specifically to ensure a broad 
stability to the characteristics of productivity and to dis-
tribute enhanced useful germplasm effectively over a 
large part of the sorghum growing area, and to gain use-
ful information on the characteristics of stability of 
production in tropical environments. Furthermore, we 
must incorporate adequate and acceptable food quality 
with the enhanced yield stability germplasm, or there is 
no gain. 
The constraints we work against are listed. These exist 
most strongly in regions where famine and low economic 
conditions occur too frequently. 
Inadequate germplasm diversity which must be geneti-
cally enhanced to add potential to existing problems of 
production or utilization. 
Low yield potential and absence of stability of produc-
tion which result in low economic return. 
Absence of high quality grain for food or feed use 
which has high nutritional quality and yield, and yield 
potential. 
Inadequate resistances to pests and stress factors. 
Objectives 
The general goal of this project is long term; it is to 
create a series of germplasm pools and cultivars which 
possess high stable yield potential, with good food quality, 
and a high level of resistance to significant disease, pest, 
and stress factors. For such material in the individual 
country and area breeding/improvement programs, we 
derive lines, hybrids and varieties which are best suited to 
those specific conditions existing in the area. Materials al-
ready developed in this manner are coming into 
widespread use in a number of countries. 
The specific project objectives in Year 8 were: 
Develop through breeding selection and appropriate 
evaluation, stable, high yielding, agronomically desirable 
sorghums with high levels of disease, insect and 
agronomic stress resistances, high grain quality with 
weathering resistance and resistance to environmental 
stresses. 
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Assess the role of secondary traits on the overall Distribute improved lines, hybrids and early genera-
drought resistance of superior inbred lines and hybrids. tion populations possessing superior productivity to col-
laborating LDC's. 
Determine the impact of plant characteristics on food 
products and the relative genetic role of the traits. Provide graduate training and research leadership en-
hancement for co-workers in collaborating LDC's and as-
Develop and distribute sorghum hybrids specifically sist training programs within collaborating countries. 
with improved food quality - International Food Sorghum 
Adaptation Trial- (IFSAT). Research Approach and Project Output 
One of the greatest impacts from this project comes 
from all the areas in which INTSORMIL delivers 
INTERNATIONAL FOOD SORGHUMS ADAPTATION TRIAl- 1987 
~~ Ad~edlTemll"rate Zone ~hum.) 
S GRIC LTURALEXPERIMENTS ATION 
(In Cooperation With INTSORMIL) 
College Station, T exu 
Dele planted 
Location 
CuHIvar Description 
Peri- Endo- Endo- Plot Number 
Entry Parent Plant carp sperm sperm Seed Replication 
No. Designation Hybrid Color Color Color Type Height Source II III 
1. VG - 146 (Sure/lo) T wilt wh N 2 98C119 101 215 313 
2. Dorado T wht wh N S2 98C124 102 220 304 
3. CS3541 T wht wh N S2 98C212 103 217 323 
4. ATx623 x Torlillero R whI wh N 2 DTR 104 201 303 
5. ATx623 x RTx2817 R whI wh N 3 82C1122x1123 105 203 312 
6. ATx623 x R8509 R wh wh N 3 64T6005xl53 106 206 336 
7. ATx623 x RTx430 R wilt cr N 3 COMM. 107 204 302 
8. ATx629 x RTAM428 R whI wh N 3 84T8014x3038 108 207 3..17 
9. ATx629 x R8505 R wh wh N 3 98Cl354xl355 109 205 311 
10. ATx629 x SC1207-2-1-1 R wh wh N T3 84C2175x2178 110 202 317 
11. ATx830 x R8511 T whI wh HW 3 85C2245x2246 111 219 301 
12- ATx830 x R8504 T whI cr HW 3 98C574x575 112 218 310 
13 ATx830x R8510 T whI cr HW 3 85C2233x2234 113 222 338 
14. ATx830 x RTx2817 R wh wIl HW 3 85C2289x2270 114 208 305 
15. ATx830 x RTx435 T whI cr HW 3 8578025x5013 115 228 314 
18. ATx830 x 8OC2241 T wht wh HW 3 85C2221 x2222 118 218 324 
17. ATx831 x R8505 T wht wh N 3 85C2458x2459 117 225 306 
18. ATx831 x R8511 T wht wh N 3 85T8031 x291 118 221 339 
19. ATx831 x R8504 T wht cr N 3 85C520x521 119 229 325 
20. ATx831 x (77CSlxSC1030)-5)-
1-4-1-2-1 T wilt cr N 3 98Cl485xl484 120 230 307 
21. ATx831 x Dorado T whI wh N 2 85C2!512x2513 121 227 315 
22. ATx831 x RTx2817 R wh wh N 3 85C2272x2273 122 209 308 
23. ATx831 x RTx435 T whI cr N 3 85C1728x1727 123 223 340 
24. ATx831 x R8510 T whI cr N 3 98C2452x2453 124 228 309 
25. ATx831 x 8OC2241 T whI wh N 3 64T8031x314 125 224 318 
26. AVAR x RTx435 T whI cr N T3 86C2026x2027 126 235 322 
27. Al55x R8505 T whI wh N 3 98C2498x2495 127 231 329 
28. Al55x R8511 T whI wh N 3 85C2251 x2252 128 240 333 
29. Al55 x RTx435 T wht cr N 3 85C1732X1733 129 237 328 
30. Al55x R8510 T whI cr N 3 98C2454x2453 130 232 334 
31. Al55 x 8OC2241 T wht wh N 3 98C846x847 131 239 318 
32. Al55 x RTx2817 R whI wh N 3 85T8007x87 132 210 335 
33. Al55 x R8509 (SC1207-2) R wilt wh N T3 84T8007xl53 133 213 327 
34. A2Tx832 x SC399-11 E R whI wh N 3 98C940x941 134 211 330 
35. A8207 x R8511 T whI wh N 3 85C2254x2255 135 234 319 
38. A8207x 8OC2241 T wht wh N 3 85C2230x2231 138 238 331 
37. ATx830 x R338WX P whI wh WX 3 DTR 137 233 326 
38. AVAR x R8509 (SC1207-2) R whI wh N T3 DTR 138 238 320 
39. ATx378 x RTx430 P AI cr N 3 COMM 139 212 332 
40. Al55 x RTx2818 R whI wh N 3 84T8007x5001 140 214 321 
**8 grams seed per envelope (200-250 seeds) sufficient for 2 shorl (10-15 II) or l-Iong (20-30 II) raw. 
Seed is treated With Ceptan only. 
Figure 1. International Food Sorghum Adaptation Trial (1987) containing variety controls and superior food sor-
ghum hybrids. IFSAT sent to eight collaborating countries and to U.s. Cooperators. 
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germplasm. The reason is that sorghums with tropical 
adaptation and appropriate disease resistance and food 
traits measured throughout the semiarid tropics are 
similar. This project blends the benefits and findings from 
several INTSORMIL projects and acts as a delivery 
project. The research procedures used in Year 8 were 
standard selection procedures utilized in sorghum breed-
ing nurseries, visual and measured disease reactions, 
yields obtained from replicated yield and performance 
trials, and laboratory screening and evaluations done 
using both duplicate and replication procedures where 
possible. When we provide early generation materials to 
a collaborator, we use a step-wise rotation of selection 
and evaluation between and within the country and back 
to our project, and return to the collaborator reselected 
materials to ensure broad ranges of stability and adapta-
tion. Similarly, as materials become more elite, evalua-
tions are made on this material for food properties and 
products of potential use. During Year 8, this project 
developed an international trial which included 40 of the 
best high yield and widely adapted food type sorghums 
available from INTSORMIL breeders. These materials 
were tested in Mal~ Ethiopia, Burkina Faso, Niger, 
Paraguay, Mexico, Venezuela, Costa Rica and 
throughout the U.S. Plan is given as Figure 1. Sureiio, 
A.155*R.8509 (SC1207-2), A.Tx630*Tx435, 
ATx630*R.80C2241, .TX631*R.8505,A.TX631 *R.8504, 
ATX631 * Dorado, ATx631 *R.Tx435, AVar*R.Tx435, 
and AVar* R.8509 appear to be widely adapted and pos-
sess excellent yield and food traits. A155*R.8509 is being 
extracted from this trial and will be tested in National 
programs in Mexico, Honduras and Mali. This hybrid has 
been identified as possessing quality sufficient to make 
tortillas as well as white maize. 
Selections from the synthetic TRPSS have undergone 
laboratory and field evaluations. 275 progeny rows were 
grown at Berclair and College Station in 1987. These 
materials were sent to M. Traore in Mali for evaluation. 
Approximately 10 items showed acceptable levels of 
resistance to the head bug damage observed on most sor-
ghums in that country. Yield was very good among all the 
selections. T. Obliana (Zimbabwe) grew the TRPSS 
materials and reported that the yield and grain quality 
were excellent. He made numerous selections for use 
directly in Southern Africa and in breeding. Foliar dis-
ease resistance appears to be very high in the material. 
The tan plant color, white grain hybrid 
ATx631 *R.Tx435, continues to perform exceptionally 
well throughout most of the tropics and even into higher 
elevations or semi-temperate environments. This hybrid 
is into production in Southern Africa, Mexico, Paraguay, 
and Argentina. In Africa, particularly Mali, Zambia, Zim-
babwe, Ethiopia, Tanzania, Niger, etc. A/B.Tx631 and 
A/B.Tx630 exhibit superb foliar disease resistance. 
AIB.Tx631 may actually possess the highest yield and all-
around adaptation including resistance to abiotic and 
biotic stresses of any female from this program. Several 
inbred parental stocks have been selected from trials and 
from collaborator evaluations and will be proposed for 
official release and distribution. These include A155, 
A8106, A8618, A28602, and A28603; as well as 8OC2241, 
R.8509, R.8504, R.8505, R.8503, and R.8618. 
As has been previously indicated, SC1207-2-1-1 
(R.8509), the partially converted San Bernardo; has 
shown excellent drought resistance in Niger, Mali, 
Mexico, and Paraguay. It has superior grain traits and 
when combined with A155, produces excellent tortillas 
in Honduras and Mexico. The line has demonstrated wide 
adaptation and high yield potential, as well as excellent 
general combining ability. 
In Year 8, the International Tropical Adaptation Trial 
consisting of 45 lines and hybrids, was distributed to 40 
locations in collaborating programs. These trials are used 
to identify yield constraints and to indicate which 
germplasm resources should be superior in specific en-
vironments. This trial was provided to collaborating 
scientists in Mexico (6 locations), Honduras (4), 
Guatemala (2), EI Salvador (1), Paraguay (2), Argentina 
(2), Mali (2), Zimbabwe (1), Burkina Faso (1), Sudan (2), 
Venezuela (2), Costa Rica (2), China-PRC (2), and the 
u.S. 
One of the major objectives of this project is to provide 
elite enhanced germplasm to collaborators throughout 
the world. During the Year 8 some 1476 items were dis-
tributed to all cooperators. There were 58 international 
requests for some 771 sorghum items. This includes AlB, 
R-lines, inbreds, composites, synthetics, F2 populations, 
and partially inbred breeding stocks. This distribution of 
germplasm is listed in Table A-1 and does not contain 
Table A-l.Germplasm items distributed from TAM-121 
during 1986-87 to various organizations. This 
list does not include specifically arranged, 
replicated trials. 
Public Commercial 
Number Number Number Number Number Total 
of of of of of Hems 
requests requests Hems requests Hems distributed 
Public Collaborators 45 45 453 453 
USA 49 38 203 13 49 252 
International 58 45 538 13 233 nt 
Total 152 128 1194 28 282 1478 
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Table 1. Cultivars divided into groups by their perfor-
mance at rour locations -- Lubbock-l04, Lub-
bock-408, Lubbock-403, and Chillicothe. 
WG10 oryield over all environments was com-
puted and the yield or each cultivar in each en-
vironment was regressed on the mean yield at 
each environment. 
G'ouP 2 are stable <MO' environment and have abCMO _rage yields. 
CuHIvar 
R3224 
84T340 
84V(PDLT168)-1 
84V(PDLT112)-1 
84V7830 
SC33-14E 
84VCV4844-1 
84V(PDLT161)-1 
~17 
SC199-14E 
84T384 
84L10789 
808-2892 
SC414-12E 
RTx7078 
BTx3197 
SC5911-11E 
Tx2755 
SC719-11E 
84V8966-1 
84L6018 
84L11422 
84V(ADlN141)-1 
Tx2794 
WSM100 
RTX433 
6803161 
84V(DlT115)-1 
84T383 
84L28183 
62C3436 
84L5724 
SC83O-11FQQ 
Tx2737 
8415367 
84T385 
84T355 
P954035 
83l5318-1 
84V7779 
8315276 
84V6294-1 
BTx628 
8315295 
841..5e83 
84L11404 
Regression 
CoeIIIclent + 
0.47 
0.48 
0.49 
0.55 
0.56 
0.56 
0.56 
0.57 
0.57 
0.57 
0.57 
0.59 
0.60 
0.62 
0.62 
0.84 
0.68 
0.68 
0.67 
0.70 
0.70 
0.71 
0.71 
0.71 
0.72 
0.73 
0.75 
0.75 
0.78 
0.78 
0.76 
0.77 
0.77 
0.77 
0.81 
0.62 
0.82 
0.83 
0.83 
0.85 
0.68 
0.68 
0.89 
0.90 
0.90 
0.93 
Group 5 show _rage stability and _rage yield. 
SC2fI5..14E 
84T353 
81BH-5848 
84L6010 
00'81 
BTx628 
R9188 
TnGbResW 
84V7898 
RTx7000 
88106 
84T386 
TAM428 
SC23-14E 
Tx2787 
B5330 
RTX430 
0.80 
0.85 
0.68 
0.88 
0.90 
0.90 
0.98 
0.98 
0.97 
1.00 
1.00 
1.04 
1.04 
1.08 
1.10 
1.10 
1.13 
0.0875 
0.1243 
0.0518 
0.2017 
0.1040 
0.1099 
0.0784 
0.0672 
0.1380 
0.0996 
0.1159 
0.0414 
0.1222 
0.1407 
0.0715 
0.1183 
0.0415 
0.1189 
0.0942 
0.1805 
0.1739 
0.0933 
0.0639 
0.0530 
0.0517 
0.0332 
0.1025 
0.1248 
0.0828 
0.05B8 
0.1810 
0.0941 
0.1818 
0.12515 
0.0927 
0.1487 
0.1229 
0.0950 
0.1113 
0.1348 
0.1233 
0.1138 
0.1345 
0.1150 
0.1268 
0.1268 
-0.0210 
0.0548 
0.0381 
0.0709 
0.0387 
0.0175 
0.0028 
0.0171 
0.0356 
0.0830 
0.0815 
0.02711 
0.0656 
0.0556 
0.0031 
0.0648 
0.0444 
+ Regression coeIIIclent - iii for the rag ..... 1on equation y - b 0 + llix where y 
- 1og10 (variety yIeId); x - environmental Index determined as mean log 10 
(yield) for ell varieties In one environment. 
:t: 
This Is the meen 1og10 (yield) of. varietY <MO' ell 4 environments. 
replicated trials for specific purposes. In addition to the 
items listed in Table A-I, 40 ITAT's and 12IFSAT's, 12 
International Sorghum Virus Nurseries (ISVN) and 20 
productivity trials were sent to international locations. 
These trials were deployed to monitor virus incidence and 
to determine ranges of adaptation and yield potential ex-
pression among elite lines and hybrids. 
In an effort to determine more of the responses of sor-
ghum to drought, 94 diverse sorghum cultivars were 
screened under different moisture treatments in the field. 
Data were obtained from four replicated field trials 
grown under fully irrigated, limited irrigation (post-an-
thesis stress), and two full season dryland situations. A 
stability model proved useful in classifying cultivars into 
five groups by their combined performance over the four 
environments. The groups were (1) high yield, low 
stability; (2) high yield, high stability; (3) low yield, high 
stability; (4) low yield, low stability; and (5) average yield, 
average stability. This distribution of regression coeffi-
cients is shown in Figure 2. Cultivars which possessed su-
perior worth are given in Table 1, showing those items 
which prove to have high yield and high stability (Group 
2) and those with average stability and average yield 
(Group 5). Comparisons among groups and the use of 
path analysis provided insights into field response to 
drought and showed trends which occurred as the en-
vironment became more stressed, Figure 3. The hasten-
ing or maintenance of time until anthesis became more 
important as the stress grew more acute. Those cultivars 
which became significantly later at Chillicothe produced 
significantly less yield. Kernel weight was shown to be 
much more important in a post-anthesis drought situation 
where grain fill was interrupted. Maintenance of panicle 
exsertion also appeared to be a good indicator of drought 
resistance under stress. 
Considerable information has been accumulated on 
sorghum for its general and specific combining ability for 
yield and agronomic traits, but nothing is known about the 
combining ability of various plant and chemic8I traits 
which affect food quality. In order to better predict per-
formance of inbred lines in hybrids, four females possess-
ing different food properties and 10 males similarly 
diverse in food properties were evaluated at five locations 
over two years in replicated trials. The parents and 
hybrids were evaluated for both agronomic and grain 
quality traits. Because of the superiority that sorghum 
possesses in stressful conditions, there is an urgency to 
add the benefits of heterosis to the harsh environments of 
semiarid and arid regions. Data were analyzed using 
analyses of variance, correlations, path analysis and line 
x tester analysis based on Comstock and Robinson design 
II. Figure 4 shows the significant environmental and GxE 
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Figure 4. Phenotypic .variance components for agronomic and food or grain quality traits. 
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interaction, which occurred for almost every trait, and 
which were even larger for grain quality traits. Most 
agronomic traits showed a strong genetic dependence. 
Additive genetic variances from R-lines were the most 
important in the expression of many traits. Narrow sense 
heritability was high for percent floaters, phenol percent 
and moderate for grain yield. Most of the grain quality 
traits measured in crosses were more environmentally 
than genotypically dependent. 
When these same inbred lines and hybrids were 
evaluated for pitimi quality, it was evident that those grain 
quality traits in parental lines, if expressed in hybrids, gave 
good pitimi. The traits found to be desirable were 
reasonably hard seeds, white pearly grain, high density 
grain, grown on plants with tan color and straw color 
glumes . ./ 
Parameters affecting couscous quality were evaluated 
because couscous has the potential of storage as a high 
quality dried food. When both millet and sorghum 
products were examined, the millet couscous exhibited a 
higher degree of starch gelatinization. Yield of couscous 
was similar for both species, but millet flour tended to 
work more uniformly than sorghum flour. Sorghum cul-
tivars which produced fine flours absorbed more water 
and yielded more couscous than course flours. Non-nor-
mal endosperm types, particularly waxy and heterowaxy, 
were not suitable for couscous preparation. Endosperm 
texture was the most critical variable among normal type 
cultivars. Environmental effects were significant on mill-
ingyield, but did not affect couscous yield among cultivars 
when cooking was made with the same amount of flour. 
Relationships between couscous quality parameters and 
agronomic performances were mainly explained in terms 
of kernel characteristics: milling yield, test weight, and 
kernel hardness. 
Considerable research dealing with a quantitative 
comparison of glossy and non-glossy sister lines for 
characteristics associated with drought resistance has 
been accomplished. Experimental cultivars were ob-
tained from Seetharama at ICRISAT. When grown 
together in a limited soil volume, glossy lines were better 
able to withstand drought and resume growth after irriga-
tion than non-glossy sister lines, suggesting mechanisms 
for drought tolerance are associated with the glossy 
characteristic. No differences in epicuticular wax load of 
leaves or in cuticular transpiration were detected be-
tween sister lines, leading to the conclusion that enhanced 
drought resistance of glossy lines does not result from dif-
ferences in wax quantity or effectiveness in retarding 
water loss. Glossy lines exhibited more extensive root 
growth, as early as six days after germination, suggesting 
an advantage under conditions which favor rapid soil 
drying. During a prolonged drought test in the green-
house, glossy lines had a lower shoot to root ratio and thus 
were able to better maintain the balance between absorp-
tive root surface and evaporative surface area than non-
glossy lines. 
Because Johnsongrass (S. ha/epense) has a high per-
sistence in stressed environments, a comparison was 
made between S. halepense and S. bie%r in a salinity 
media. Salinity stress was induced by adding incremental 
levels of NaC1 to a vermiculite medium until concentra-
tions of 0.1 and 0.2 M were reached. Plants were grown 
in a growth chamber and were in the 4-leaf stage when 
NaC1 was applied with a nutrient solution. 
Leaf area reduction and dry weight reduction in roots, 
culm and leaves in response to salinity compared to con-
trols were larger in S. bie%r than in S. hale pense. Larger 
root and leaf reductions in response to salinity in S. 
bie%r were associated with higher levels of both Na + 
and C1-. S. halepense had a lower Na + /C1- ratio in both 
leaves and roots with increasing salinity. More partial tur-
gor maintenance and less tissue dehydration were ob-
served in S. bieolor than in S. halepense, and this was 
associated with more C1- accumulation in S. bieolor. C1-
levels were nearly 10 times greater than leaf Na + levels 
in both species. The greater growth reductions in 
response to increased salinity observed in S. bieolor were 
probably due to leaf osmotic adjustment capacities be-
tween the two species. ANa + exclusion mechanism was 
operative in both species, but was most expressed in S. 
halepense. 
These results confirm earlier observations of greater 
salinity tolerance in Johnsongrass compared to grain sor-
ghum, and show, for the frrst time, that tolerance is re-
lated to C1- uptake and toxicity rather than cellular 
osmotic properties. Selection for salinity tolerance in 
grain sorghum should consider tissue C1- content and 
Na + exclusion. 
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Tx2817 sorghum germplasm. Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion, Texas A&M University, College Station, TX. 
I(resovich, S., F.R. Miller, R.L Monk, R.E. Dominy and D.M. Broad-
head. 1986. Release of Grassl sweet sorghum. Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Texas A&M University, College Station, TX. 
Presentations 
Miller, F.R. Adaptation and food uses in sorghum. International Nur-
series in South Texas. June 23-24, 1987. 
Miller, F.R. Breeding sorghum for international utilization. Asgrow 
Seed Company International Staff. College Station, TX. August 15, 
1986. 
Ne~orking Activities 
Participated in a sorghum production seminar, 
Filadelphia, Paraguay. 
Assisted in the completion of an extension type bul-
letin, in Spanish, on the culture of sorghum for Paraguay. 
Participated in a lecture in Argentina over the use of 
exotic germplasm in breeding programs. 
Participated in field and formal discussions on breed-
ing for adaptation, yield and grain quality in the interna-
tional sorghum nurseries in South Texas. 
Developed collaborative work plans with Paraguay 
and Mexico and carried out seed acquisitions for various 
trials. Obtained supplies and related support items for 
collaborators. 
Increased, threshed and otherwise maintained an 
array of old and new germplasm for distribution to col-
laborators. Distributed over 1400 different sorghums to 
152 requestors in the form of AlB or R-lines inbreds, com-
posites, synthetics, F2 populations and partially inbred 
breeding stocks. In addition, 40 International Tropical 
Adaptation Trials, 20 International Food Sorghum Adap-
tation Trials, 12 International Sorghum Virus Nurseries, 
and 20 productivity trials. 
Sorghum selections were made and entered into 
cooperative international trials including the ADIN, 
IDIN, GWT, IDA VN, UHSN, IDMN, etc. 
Acted as Major Professor for 13 graduate students in 
Plant Breeding and served on graduate committees for 10 
other graduate students at Texas A&M University. 
Provided breeding nursery supplies (pollinating 
equipment, etc.) to collaborators in Paraguay, Honduras, 
and Mexico. Specifically responded to requests for 
breeding lines to go into INTSORMIL programs in Hon-
duras, Sudan, Niger, Zimbabwe, and Botswana. 
A research program has been established with visiting 
scientist Bill Khizzah, Uganda, to compare the avoidance 
and tolerance mechanisms of drought resistance in 
several sorghum cultivars. The development of adequate 
methodology to separate these phenomena is critical to 
breeding in U.S. and LDC programs. 
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Summary 
The principal objectives of this project are to identify 
and develop disease resistant and drought resistant sor-
ghum germplasm in diverse backgrounds for use by col-
laborating LDC scientists and collaborating U.S. 
scientists, and to collaborate with host country scientists 
on all aspects of their crop improvement programs. 
The disease resistance and drought resistance breed-
ing programs continued to progress with several drought 
resistant and disease resistant parental lines and 
germplasm lines ready for release. Many of these have al-
ready been distributed to LDC's for their evaluation and 
use. New breeding material was developed for LDC use 
by crossing new source lines with U.S. elite sorghum lines. 
A new experimental hybrid (using the line SC1207-2) 
with excellent tortilla quality produced excellent grain 
yield in Honduras. This hybrid may be directly useful in 
portions of Central and Latin America. 
A new pathotype of downy mildew was identified in 
Honduras. The commonly used source of resistance to 
downy mildew in the u.s. is susceptible to this new 
pathotype. 
Three dune-adapted sorghum cultivars from Niger 
were identified as having tolerance to the "soil problem" 
of Mali and Niger, and should be useful in breeding 
programs. 
Two new male-sterile parental lines with high levels of 
post -flowering drought tolerance, lodging resistance, and 
charcoal rot resistance performed very well in hybrid 
combinations in 1986. They should be very useful as 
parental lines in the U.S. and as parental lines or 
germplasm sources in LDC's. 
A random mated population, GPTM3BR(H)C4, with 
high levels of Fusarium head blight and stalk rot resis-
tance was released and distributed. 
Several sorghums native to West Africa were identified 
as possessing high levels of pre- and/or post-flowering 
drought tolerance. Several excellent sources of resistance 
to Fusarium head blight were identified. 
Drought ratings in Mali on sorghums previously iden-
tified as drought tolerant in U.S., Niger, and Sudan indi-
cate that drought tolerance is a consistent trait across 
widely diverse environments and that drought tolerance 
as deVeloped in the U.S. can be useful in LDC's. 
Numerous germplasm lines, tests, and nurseries were 
distributed to international and domestic researchers. 
Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Constraints 
Diseases and drought are serious constraints to sor-
ghum production worldwide. Drought stress is the major 
constraint to sorghum and millet production in the world 
as well as in the U.S. Large differences exist among sor-
ghum cultivars in their reaction to drought and perfor-
mance under drought stress. Therefore, much progress is 
possible in developing improved varieties with enhanced 
levels of drought tolerance. Texas has a semiarid environ-
ment and high temperatures and is ideal for large scale 
field screening and breeding for improved drought 
tolerance. It has been verified that lines with identified 
high levels of specific types of drought tolerance in Texas, 
such as pre- or post -flowering drought tolerance, perform 
as expected regarding drought response in Sudan, Mali, 
Niger, and India. 
Diseases are often region or site specific, and on-site 
evaluation is necessary to determine severity and possible 
race differences. Most of the internationally important 
diseases are present and are serious constraints in Texas, 
especially downy mildew, charcoal rot, grain 
moldlweathering, head blight and MDMV. Many other 
diseases such as head smut, anthracnose, leaf blight, rust, 
zonate, gray leaf spot, and acremonium wilt are also 
present in Texas. The Texas environment makes the state 
an ideal site for screening and breeding sorghums with 
high levels of resistance to most internationally important 
diseases. 
The major constraint in Sudan is drought, and drought 
related. production problems. Moisture stress related 
charcoal rot and subsequent lodging is a serious disease 
problem. In Honduras, diseases are a major constraint, 
including downy mildew, grain mold (weathering), foliar 
diseases, and the recently identified disease, acremonium 
wilt. The food quality-weathering resistance complex is 
also important. Drought is also important in Honduras 
and the Central American Region. Improvement in the 
photoperiod sensitive food-type maicillos criollos is a uni-
que challenge, and most of the breeding and selection 
must be done under host country conditions. Improve-
ment in the combine-type sorghums used over much of 
Central America can often result directly from introduc-
tion of Texas adapted germplasm. Mali and Niger are 
both drought prone areas. Thus, drought tolerance, in-
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cluding both the pre- and post response, is extremely im-
portant to both countries. The sorghums of West Africa 
are unique, and improved high yielding introductions 
often fail due to the grain quality - head bug - grain mold 
complex, stand establishment problems, improper 
maturity, or lodging. Thus, much of the collaborative re-
search in West Africa consists of providing source 
materials along with study of the traits of the West African 
Guineense type sorghums which make them uniquely 
adapted to the more humid areas of West Africa. In the 
drier, northern areas of Mali and in Niger where drought 
stress is severe, earlier, less-photosensitive material is 
needed, and the non-Guinea sorghums generally perform 
well. In these areas, U.S. developed drought tolerant 
materials may have direct application. 
There is a constant nee<J for new diverse sources of 
resistance to pests, diseases, and environmental stresses. 
New collections, including wild species, can provide new 
sources of desirable traits. Evaluation of new introduc-
tions and new converted lines for useful traits is needed 
to determine the usefulness of the materials and to iden-
tify new sources of desirable traits. 
Objectives 
Screen and evaluate in the U.S. and host countries, sor-
ghum germplasm sources for drought tolerance and for 
resistance to diseases of imPortance in the U.S. and in 
LDC's. 
Develop high yielding cultivars with resistance to in-
ternationally important diseases with emphasis on downy 
mildew, charcoal rot, grain mold (weathering), anthrac-
nose, head blight, viruses, and acremonium wilt. 
Develop through breeding and selection, agronomi-
cally desirable types with superior combinations of pre-
and post-flowering drought tolerance for use in the U.S. 
and host countries. 
Develop cooperative disease and drought trials and 
distribute, evaluate, and utilize improved disease and 
drought resistant breeding materials, and new germplasm 
sources in host countries. 
Develop and distribute early generation breeding 
materials involving disease and drought resistance 
specifically for selection and use in host countries with 
emphasis on Honduras, Sudan, Mali, and Niger. 
Collect new sorghum germplasm, including wild types, 
and evaluate for traits needed in developing countries. In-
trogress these traits into improved lines. 
Research Approach and Project Output 
Research Methods 
1. Converted and partially converted lines from the 
Sorghum Conversion Program, exotic lines, new intro-
ductions, and breeding materials were screened and 
evaluated for sources of resistance to internationally im-
portant diseases in a cooperative program with 
pathologists. Emphasis is on large disease screening nur-
series utilizing natural infection in South Texas, with lab 
screening for certain diseases. Large field drought 
screening nurseries in West Texas were used to screen 
germplasm, similar to that described above, for drought 
tolerance. Selected materials were evaluated for disease 
and drought at several host country sites. 
2. Breeding material was generated from crosses 
among various disease resistant sources, agronomically 
elite lines, and new sources of disease resistance. The 
material was screened and selected in large field disease 
screening nurseries described above. Advanced genera-
tion materials were incorporated into various standard, 
replicated trials for more critical and extensive evaluation 
at several locations in Texas, other states, and in other 
countries where diseases and competent personnel exist. 
3. Crosses among identified sources of drought 
tolerance (Le., pre- and post-flowering drought 
tolerance) and elite, high yielding lines were made. 
Progeny were selected under field conditions for pre- and 
post-flowering drought tolerance at several locations in 
Texas which vary in their degree and time of moisture and 
heat stress. 
4. Selected materials from the disease resistance and 
drought resistance breeding programs were distributed 
to LDC host countries and selected developed countries 
for selection and use. Standard replicated disease and 
drought trials were developed collaboratively with other 
INTSORMIL researchers. Seed was increased, and tests 
were packaged at Lubbock. Tests were distributed to col-
laborators in host countries as well as to many U.S. sites 
and collaborators, for evaluation for disease or drought 
resistance, and for use in their improvement programs. 
5. Introductions from LDC's, including locals and im-
proved breeding lines with desirable drought resistance, 
disease resistance, or specific grain or plant traits, were 
crossed in Texas to appropriate elite U.S. lines and elite 
breeding materials. Seed of early generations was sent to 
the LDC's, especially Honduras, Sudan, and Mali, for 
selection of appropriate traits and adaptation. Assistance 
was provided, as time and travel permitted, in the selec-
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tion and evaluation of such breeding material in the host 
country. 
6. New germplasm was introduced through the 
quarantine greenhouse, and evaluated in Puerto Rico and 
Texas for useful traits. Some crosses were made of wild 
species with cultivated types to study crossability. Some 
of the introductions were collected by the PI during travel 
from Mali, and Honduras. Based on known traits, or upon 
evaluation in U.S., selected lines are entered into the 
cooperative TAES-USDA Sorghum Conversion 
Program. Converted lines were crossed to various A lines 
to determine combining ability of new germplasm. 
Research Findings 
The new line SC 1207-2, previously identified as well 
adapted to Niger and as producing hybrids with grain pos-
sessing excellent tortilla quality traits, produced the top 
yielding hybrid (A155xSCl207-2) in the ISTAT in Com-
ayagua, Honduras, yielding 6155 kg!ha compared to 5592 
kglha for its nearest competitor. It appears that its hybrids 
could be useful directly in much of Central and Latin 
America. 
A new pathotype of downy mildew was identified in 
Honduras based on differential reaction of entries in the 
SDMVN and ADIN. The most commonly used source of 
resistance to downy mildew in the U.S., SC414 and its 
derivatives, is susceptible to the new pathotype in Hon-
duras. 
A collaborative research effort involving the INTSOR-
MIL acid soil research program in Colombia, and the acid 
"soil problem" affecting sorghum in Mali and Niger 
(cooperative between TROPSOILS and INTSORMIL) 
revealed that three co~only grown, dune adapted sor-
ghum cultivars from Niger were by far the most tolerant 
to the "soil problem" in Mali. The aluminum tolerant sor-
ghums from Colombia performed poorly in Mali as did 
local Malian cultivars. The Colombian lines also did poor-
ly in the bad "soil problem" site in Niger (personal com-
munication, John Clark). The West African lines all did 
poorly in the acid soils of Colombia (personal com-
munication, Lynn Gourley). This research reveals three 
important [mdings. One is that aluminum tolerance in 
sorghum cultivars as identified in Colombia does not ap-
pear to be directly useful in the "soil problem" areas of 
West Africa. Another important point is that the "soil 
problem" in West Africa is not the same as the acid soil, 
aluminum toxicity problem in Colombia. The third point 
is that native sorghums commonly grown in the acidic, 
dry, sandy dune soils of Niger do possess a good level of 
tolerance to the "soil problems" of Niger and Mali. This 
indicates some genetic resistance is present and that 
through breeding, it should be possible to improve the 
tolerance in new higher yielding cultivars. The sorghum 
introductions from northern Kordofan in Sudan and 
northern Nigeria, similar to the dune ecosystem in Niger, 
are potential sources for use in breeding, along with the 
varieties Bagoba, Babadia Para, and EI Mota from Niger. 
Crosses of the three Niger lines were made to elite U.S. 
lines. 
Two new post-flowering drought tolerant, lodging 
resistant, charcoal rot resistant female lines from the 
drought breeding program at Lubbock, A&B 35 and 
A&B 1, performed very well in hybrid combinations in 
the U.S. in 1986. AlxTx430 was the top yielding T AES ex-
perimental in the Statewide Performance Tests in Texas. 
A35xTx430 and AlxTx430 were the top yielding hybrids 
in the Regional Tests in Kansas and Nebraska. These 
data, plus the promising 1985 yield and lodging data 
under severe drought in Texas, and earlier observations 
in Sudan, Niger, Mali, and Paraguay indicate the wide 
usefulness of this "stay-green" trait which is being bred 
into sorghums in our drought tolerance breeding 
program. The line A35 is a partially converted (BC1) 
selection of SC35, an Ethiopian Durra, ISl2555. The line 
Al was derived from the cross (BTx625xB35). These two 
new A-lines are being submitted for release through 
TAES as A&BTx633 and A&BTx634. Another "stay-
green" female, A4R, performed well in Texas, Kansas, 
and Nebraska and will also be released. A&B35 and 
A&Bl and their hybrids have been sent to Sudan, Mali, 
and other countries for use and evaluation. Enhanced 
charcoal rot and lodging resistance and post-flowering 
drought tolerance should be of immediate value in Sudan 
to produce improved versions of Hageen Dura-I. 
The drought breeding program in West Texas con-
tinued with the use of large field screening nurseries to 
screen for either pre- or post -flowering drought tolerance 
and lodging and charcoal rot resistance. New Band R-
lines with excellent tolerance were identified, and new B-
lines are being sterilized. A number of breeding lines were 
derived from crosses involving U.S. elite lines and 
drought tolerant lines identified in Sudan, Niger, and 
Mali. These improved breeding lines will be sent to 
respective LDC's for their use. Drought tolerant lines 
from Africa used in crosses include EI Mota, Bagoba, and 
Babadia Para from Niger; CSM-63, Malisor 84-1, and 
Malisor 84-7 from Mali; SC279-14 and SC265-14 from W. 
Africa; Karper 1597, Karper 22/39, and Karper 448 from 
Sudan; and P898012 and P954035 from U.S. (Purdue) but 
identified as having excellent pre- and post-flowering 
drought tolerance in both Sudan and Niger. 
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Table 1. Drought and sooty stripe ratings on the Drought Test at Cinzana, Mali, 1986. 
Known drought Drought Sooty stripe 
Designation reaction in U.S. rating rat~ Comments 
1/ 2/ 3/ 
B35 Post 3.4 4.0 SG 
Tx7078 Pre 2.3 3.2 LPD 
R9188 Post 2.8 4.0 SG 
Tx7000 Pre 2.4 2.6 Early 
EIMota (Niger) 2.5 3.5 Early 
Babadia Fara (Niger) 2.2 3.8 
P898012 Pre + post 2.1 1.5 
P954035 Pre + post 2.4 3.0 
CS3541 (check) 2.7 2.2 
P721 (check) Susc 3.1 2.2 
Hageen Dura-1 Pre 1.9 2.0 LPD 
Tx430 Some pre 2.2 3.5 Lfftre 
Karper 1597 (o"ofHD1) 2.2 2.0 
Tx2794 Pre 2.3 2.5 
Karper443 (Sudan) 2.5 2.5 
Karper 22/39 (Sudan) 2.3 2.2 
Tx2737 Pre 2.6 3.0 LotHB 
Tx432 Pre, some post 2.1 2.8 
B3(W) Post 3.8 4.5 Late 
B2-1 Post 2.5 3.6 
Early Hegari Pre 3.0 2.2 Early 
SC265-14 Pre + post 3.1 2.8 
B1 Post, some pre 2.0 2.5 
1790E Post, some pre 3.6 4.5 Early, dead 
CSM-219 (Mali check) 2.3 2.2 
! / Rated 10/22/86 on 1/5 scale: 1 = very good, 5 = very poor. 
~ / Rated 10/22/86 on 1-5 scale: 1 = resistant (no infection), 5 = killed. 
~ / SG = good stay green; LPD = signiftcant leaf and plant death; HB = head bug damage. 
Research on the drought resistance of West African 
Guineense sorghums indicated that many possess good 
levels of post-flowering drought tolerance and charcoal 
rot resistance such as CSM-63, SC265-14, SC279-14, and 
SC283-14. CSM-63 and SC265-14 also showed good pre-
flowering drought tolerance. Thus, the Guineense type 
sorghums, although rather low in yield potential, appear 
to be excellent sources of drought tolerance. Their 
drought tolerance is obviously an important trait in their 
adaptation to West Africa. 
Drought ratings on a 25 entry replicated Drought Test 
at the Cinzana Station in Mali indicate that drought 
tolerance as evaluated in Texas has relevance to Mali. The 
test included several sorghums identifted as drought 
tolerant in Sudan, Niger, and U.S., with some performing 
well, indicating that drought tolerance is a trait that is con-
sistent across Africa and in the U.S. Table 1 gives the 
overall drought and sooty stripe ratings. Drought stress 
was primarily pre-flowering, with some post-flowering 
stress developing in the earliest entries. Of the food type 
sorghums evaluated in Mali, Sureiio looked the best, with 
Dorado, 82/VG16, BTx631, and 84C7730 also being ex-
cellent. 
Disease resistance breeding continued with emphasis 
on grain mold, anthracnose, downy mildew, charcoal rot, 
and head smut. The best agronomic head smut resistant 
converted lines were identifted and crossed to look for 
additional and different sources of resistance. Many new 
breeding progeny were generated from crosses to en-
hance the grain mold resistance and resistance to other 
diseases in food type sorghums. Many of these progeny 
were sent to Honduras for their selection and use. Several 
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new sources of resistance to all known pathotypes of 
downy mildew were crossed to our elite breeding lines in 
1987. 
A severe outbreak of Fusarium head blight occurred 
at Lubbock and several lines with excellent resistance 
were identified. They include B35, R9188, SC599-6, 
SC630-11E, SC650-11E, IS9530, B1, B2-1, B2-2, B4, 
R8505, 8OC2241, and 84C9408. Inheritance of resistance 
appeared to be dominant in Fl's involving resistant A 
lines. 
Several of the 50 maicillos criollos from Honduras, El 
Salvador, and Guatemala showed excellent resistance to 
anthracnose, rust, and other foliage diseases in Puerto 
Rico, as did some breeding line introductions from Mali 
and Sudan. 
A random mated Fusarium head blight and stalk rot 
resistant population, GPTM3BR(H)C4, was released. It 
was developed cooperatively by Georgia, Puerto Rico, 
Texas, and Mexico. The head blight and stalk rot resistant 
sources were all supplied by breeding lines from the Texas 
program. Georgia distributed seed of this germplasm 
population. 
The variety Sureiio, released in Honduras coopera-
tively by INTSORMIL and Recursos Naturales, con-
tinued to perform well in Honduras and other countries 
such as Ghana (Global 2000 personal communication) 
and Mali. It appears to have a moderate level of tolerance 
to the head bug-grain mold complex in West Africa. 
Crosses involving wild type sorghums show sterility 
problems. Additional crosses were made to study these 
problems and to begin introgression of useful traits from 
wild types into improv€(d lines. Initial evaluation of con-
verted sorghum lines for combining indicates large dif-
ferences for grain yield. 
Thirty-nine new exotic lines were selected for entry 
into the Sorghum Conversion Programs including 17 
maicillos criollos from El Salvador, Guatemala, and Hon-
duras; 9 from Niger including 5 dune adapted lines; 2 
from Burkina Faso, 3 grain mold resistant lines from 
ICRISAT; 6 from Mali; and 2 from Sudan. 
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laborating PI in the INTSORMIL EEP Site Review of 
Mali, October 18-28, 1986. 
Assisted in planning and participated as the Prime Site 
Country Coordinator and collaborating PI in the IN-
TSORMIL EEP Site Review of Honduras, December 3-
12,1986. 
Member of organizing committee of December 1987 
INTSORMIl)ICRISAT/SRN Workshop on Maicillos 
Criollos in Central America, and traveled to Tegucigal-
pa, Honduras, May 12-15, 1987 to plan the workshop. 
Participated in the INTSORMIL PI Conference, Kan-
sas City, MO, January 21-23,1987, and made presenta-
tions on collaborative research activities in Mali, Sudan, 
and Honduras. 
Assisted in planning and led field plot tours at the 
South Texas/Latin America sorghum nursery tour and 
disease workshop, Corpus Christi and Beeville, Texas, 
June 23, 24, 1987. 
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Participated and presented invited paper at the 15th 
Annual Grain Sorghum Research and Utilization Con-
ference (SICNA Meeting), Feb. 16-17, 1987, Lubbock, 
TX. 
Research Investigator Exchanges 
Mali, October 18-28, 1986, review of collaborative re-
search at Cinzana and Bamako. 
Honduras, December 3-12, 1986, review of collabora-
tive research at Choluteca, Comayagua, and Zamorano. 
Honduras, May 12-15,1987, to plan workshop and plan 
summer 1987 collaborative research. 
Kansas City, January 21-23, 1'987, planned future col-
laborative research with host country researchers from 
Niger, Honduras, and Mali. 
Dr. Moussa Traore (IER, Mali), visited Lubbock 
January 28-29, 1987 to discuss 1987 plans for INTSOR-
MIL collaborative research. 
Dr. Hilu Omer (ARC, Sudan), July 14-15,1986 toured 
sorghum nurseries at Port Lavaca and Beeville, Texas, 
and discussed collaborative research. 
Dr. Hilu Omer (ARC, Sudan), July 7-8, 1986. Met Dr. 
Hilu at Purdue University to work on plans for five year 
ARC/uSAID agricultural research project for Sudan. 
Gennplasm and Research Infonnation Exchange 
Germplasm Conservation and Use 
Introduced 7 new sorghum accessions from Mali. 
Increased seed and evaluated, in Puerto Rico and Lub-
bock, new accessions collected in 1985 and 1986 from 
Honduras (51 maicillos criollos), Mali (12 breeding lines 
and locals), Niger (8 local cultivars), Sudan (9 locals), 
Senegal (9 breeding lines), Southern Africa and 
Botswana (SO items), plus 25 selected exotics from 
Ethiopia and ICRISAT with resistance to downy mildew 
and anthracnose (from TAM-124). 
Received seed of local cultivars of sorghum from 
northern Kordofan, Sudan, collected by Tareke Berhe. 
Received seed of 80 dune adapted local cultivars of 
sorghum from the northern, dry areas of Nigeria, sent by 
A. Tunde Obilana ofSADCC/lCRISAT. 
39 new exotic lines were selected for entry into the Sor-
ghum Conversion Program. 
Distributed 29 complete sets of the newly released 240 
converted lines (16 sets to private companies, 13 sets to 
public researchers). 
130 sorghum germplasm lines were sent to Mali, in-
volving seedling drought tolerance, pre- and post -flower-
ing drought tolerance, food types, commercial and 
experimental hybrids, and aluminum tolerance (13 from 
Gourley-Colombia). 
30 sorghum germplasm lines and hybrids were sent to 
Sudan,involving advanced A&B lines (drought tolerant, 
charcoal rot tolerant) and experimental hybrids involving 
the new A lines. 
120 sorghum germplasm lines were sent to Honduras, 
involving elite adapted lines, disease resistance, food 
types, and drought tolerance. 
24 maicillos criollos and improved MC's developed in 
Honduras were sent to Niger, Mali, and Kenya. 
6 sorghums adapted to acid soil related problems in W. 
Africa were sent to Colombia. 
35 drought tolerant sorghum germplasm lines were 
sent to Botswana. 
Sorghum germplasm lines were sent to Mexico (180-
drought and disease), Paraguay (llO-drought and dis-
ease), and Brazil (l00-disease). 
400 germplasm lines were sent to Georgia (anthrac-
nose) and 70 to Kansas (disease). 
Small numbers of various germplasm breeding lines 
were sent to Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas, Colorado, and 
Arkansas. 
Seed ProductionlDistribution 
Many of above germplasm exchanges involved ad-
vanced generation A,B, & R INTSORMIL developed 
lines and materials. 
Increased seed of three drought tolerant A&B lines 
prior to their release, designated as A&B35, 4R, and A1. 
Increased seed (up to 2,000 lbs) of food type sorghums 
for food/feeding trials cooperative with TAM-l26. 
Plant Breeding 
Increased seed for the uniform sorghum trials (ADIN, 
IDIN, GWT, DLT, UHSN, SDMVN, and ISTAT) which 
were distributed nationally and internationally. 
The drought screening and evaluation procedures 
developed in Texas, and as presented in the 1985 
workshops in Niger and Mali and 1986 workshop in 
Kenya, are being used by several scientists. 
Germplasm distributed is being used in National 
programs in Sudan, Niger, Mali, Honduras, Botswana, 
Mexico, Paraguay, Brazil, Kenya, and Tanzania. 
Assistance Given 
Disease and drought rating methodology training 
given in Texas and in LDC's. Joint evaluation of 
germplasm with collaborating scientists in LDC's includ-
ing suggested new germplasm materials and 
methodologies. 
Crossing, selfmg, sterilization, and other nursery tech-
nique training was provided in Texas for several visiting 
LDC scientists (L. M'Ragua, Kenya; A. Ossoble, 
Somalia; M. Diourte, Mali; J. Sifuentes, Mexico; S.P. 
Kang, Korea. 
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Increasing Resistance to Insects and Improving 
Efficient Nutrient Use by Genetic Manipulation 
for Improved Grain Sorghum Production 
Project TAM-l23 
Gary C. Peterson and Arthur B. Onken 
Texas A&M University 
Principal Investigators 
Dr. Gary C. Peterson, Sorghum Breeding and Genetics, Texas A&M Agricultural Experiment Station, Lub-
bock, TX. 
Dr. Arthur B. Onken, Soil Chemistry and Fertilizer, Texas A&M Agricultural Experiment Station, Lub-
bock, TX. 
Collaborating Scientists 
Dr. Dan Meckenstock,' Midge Resistance, INTSORMIL, Honduras. 
Dr. Francisco Gomez, Midge Resistance, MRN, Honduras. 
Ing. Umberto Mahia, Midge Resistance, MRN, Honduras. 
Ing. Rafael Reyes, Midge Resistance, CENTA, EI Salvador. 
Ing. Rene Clara, Midge Resistance, ICRISAT/CIMMYT, Mexico. 
Dr. R.G. Henzell, Midge Resistance, Queensland Department Primary Industries, Australia. 
Mr. C.S. Manthe, Sugarcane Aphid, DAR, Botswana. 
Dr. Moussa Traore, Efficient Nutrient Use, DAR, Mali. 
Dr. Oumar Niangado, Efficient Nutrient Use, DAR, Mali. 
Mr. Zoumana Kougate, Efficient Nutrient Use, DAR, Mali. 
Mr. Mamadou Doumbia, Efficient Nutrient Use, DAR, Mali. 
Dr. Bob Chase, Efficient Nutrient Use, AID Farming Systems Project, Mali. 
Dr. G.L. Teetes, EntodJ.ology, TAM-125, Texas A&M University, College Station, TX. 
Dr. D.T. Rosenow, Sorghum Breeding, TAM-122, Texas A&M Agricultural Experiment Station, Lubbock, 
TX. 
Dr. R.A. Frederiksen, Pathology, TAM-124, Texas A&M University, College Station, TX. 
Dr. R.R. Duncan, Sorghum Breeding, University of Georgia. 
Dr. T.L. Archer, Entomology, Texas A&M Agricultural Experiment Station, Lubbock, TX. 
Dr. B.R. Wiseman, Entomology, USDA-ARS, Tifton, GA. 
Dr. A. Sotomayor, Sorghum Breeding, USDA-ARS, PRo 
Dr. C.W. Wendt, Soil Physics, TROPSOILS, Texas A&M Agricultural Experiment Station, Lubbock, TX. 
Summary 
New midge resistant R-lines are in the fmal stages of 
development. They possess excellent resistance to sor-
ghum midge in addition to excellent yield potential in the 
absence of midge. The resistance level is as good as or 
better than the resistance level of currently available R-
lines. In replicated tests the new lines sustained ap-
proximately 40% less damage than other resistant checks. 
In replicated yield trials some of the lines produced 
hybrids which yielded over 5800 lbs/a in the absence of 
midge. These lines represent new improved midge resis-
tant germplasm with wide adaptation and outstanding 
yield potential under conditions with and without midge. 
The results of studies into soil spatial variability and 
the interactions of sorghum genotypes, fertility levels, and 
water levels reported here have strong implications for 
developing countries, particularly those producing sor-
ghum in the Sahelian ecological zone. They clearly show 
that correction of soil fertility problems coupled with 
proper genotypes will play a major role in increasing 
yields and improving utilization of water available from 
limited rainfall. These results also have major implica-
tions with respect to other agronomic research including 
plant breeding (conditions under which selections are 
made) and cultural practices to increase available water 
from rainfall (tied ridges, etc.). 
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Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Constraints 
Grain sorghum production in LDC and DC agricul-
tural ecosystems is constrained by a series of biotic and 
abiotic stress factors. Subsequent yield instability 
depends on the degree of stress sev~rity. Re~earch to 
reduce the impact of stress factors will result m a more 
environmentally fit crop genotype and a higher yielding, 
more stable production system. 
Insects are a problem in all areas of sorghum produc-
tion although the severity of damage will vary with the in-
sect, location, and yearly environment. As improvements 
are made in local production ecosystems (relative to cul-
tivars and technology) the natural balance which has 
evolved over time will be changed and insects will become 
an increasingly severe problem. The sorghum midge is 
the most widespread and probably most destructive of all 
sorghum insect pests, being present in all areas of sor-
ghum production. As local LDC genotypes are crossed 
with exotic germplasm and improved, the resulting cul-
tivars will be more photoperiod insensitive and midge 
damage will become increasingly severe. Development of 
cultivars resistant to insects as part of an integrated 
production and stress control strategy will readily in-
tegrate with other required inputs in an ecologically 
sound approach with large potential benefits in subsis-
tence and mechanized agriculture. Host plant resistance 
to insects is a continual effort in response to a dynamic, 
continually changing production ecosystem. 
It has long been assumed that water was the first limit-
ing factor to plant growth in much of the semiarid tropics. 
However, Stroosnijder and his associates from the 
University of Wageningen have shown conclusively that 
due to a lack of nutrients, principally N and P, usable 
water is left on the soil profIle even by native range plants. 
We have determined that on Alfisols in Texas (same soil 
family as many in SAT areas of Africa) usable water is left 
in soil zones of low nutrient supply. Consequently, in-
creasing grain production under simultaneous low soil 
water supply and low soil fertility is important as well as 
conditions of low soil fertility with adequate water. 
Objectives 
Obtain and evaluate germplasm for resistance to 
arthropod pests. Determine which resistance sources or 
mechanisms are most useful to sorghum improvement. 
Determine the inheritance of insect resistance. 
Develop and release high yielding, agronomically im-
proved sorghums resistant to selected insects including 
the sorghum midge. 
Identify and derme potential sources of more efficient 
plant nutrient extraction and/or utilization in sorghum. 
Develop agronomically elite sorghums with improved 
nutrient use efficiencies. 
Develop new methods for determining nutrient use ef-
ficiencies and study responsible mechanisms when ap-
propriate. 
Determine the effects of nutrient use efficiency on 
water use efficiency in sorghum. 
Research Approach and Project Output 
Research Methods 
Germplasm is obtained and evaluated for insects of 
economic importance in a cooperative program with en-
tomologists. Sources of new germplasm include elite 
germplasm from other programs (including ICRISAT), 
plant introductions, and partially or fully converted 
genotypes from the sorghum conversion program. 
Germplasm is evaluated in large field nurseries or in 
greenhouse facilities depending upon the insect. 
New sources of resistance are identified and included 
in a crossing program with elite breeding material from 
the Texas program and other programs. The resistance 
mechanism and genetics of its inheritance is determined 
when possible. Advanced elite materials are evaluated in 
nurseries at diverse locations in Texas for adaptation and 
reaction to other stress conditions. Based upon data col-
lected at several locations, crosses are made among elite 
lines to produce new germplasm for subsequent evalua-
tion. Additional adaptation and stress resistance traits 
(disease resistance and/or drought tolerance) areincor-
porated into the germplasm whenever possible. 
Elite lines and hybrids are provided to LDC 
cooperators for evaluation under their conditions. 
Cooperators evaluate the germplasm under their produc-
tion systems (fertilizer, tillage, plant population, etc.) and 
obtain agronomic and yield data. TAM-I23 will assist in 
evaluation at maturity. Additional, larger quantities of 
germplasm are provided to cooperators based on initial 
observations. 
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For insects of importance in LDCs but not in the U.S., 
an array of germplasm is provided to the LDC 
cooperator. Based on the collected data, crosses are 
made to produce relevant germplasm for inheritance and 
entomological studies. These populations are then 
provided to the cooperator for further evaluation. 
Diverse cultivars of grain sorghum obtained from the 
breeding programs at Lubbock are screened for N, P, and 
Fe wie efficiencies in nutrient culture in greenhouse 
studies at Lubbock and field nurseries at Beeville, 
Berclair, and Lubbock, Texas. Priority is given to lines 
that have shown promise in previous tests including nur-
series in DC's. Lines from the sorghum conversion 
program are also screened. 
Genotypes relatively different in Nand/or P nutrient 
use efficiency will be grown in a greenhouse in soil defi-
cient in the respective nutrient. Water use will be deter-
mined and water use efficiency defmed as dry weight 
production per unit of available water . Water use efficien-
cy for selected genotypes differing in N use efficiency will 
be determined in an N deficient soil under field condi-
tions based on grain and forage yields, available water, 
and water used. Water use will be determined by neutron 
probe. 
Crosses will be made among lines for preliminary as-
sessment of heritability. Based on heritability studies, 
crosses will be made among cultivars with high nutrient 
use efficiency and elite lines to produce breeding lines 
with high nutrient use efficiency and favorable adaptation 
and agronomic characteristics. Verification of selection 
will be made in the progeny of improved lines under field 
and solution culture screening. 
Research Findings 
Germplasm evaluated for resistance to sorghum midge 
in Year 8 included introductions from ICRISAT and 
Australia. Two hundred thirty-eight midge resistant lines 
from the ICRISAT midge resistance breeding program 
were obtained from Dr. Vartan Guiragossian (formerly 
with ICRISAT/CIMMYT). These accessions included 
elite lines as well as elite breeding material. The lines had 
not been previously evaluated in the United States for 
resistance to midge. After evaluating the material at three 
locations it was concluded that many of the lines were too 
late, had too Iowa level of resistance, or were of a dif-
ferent agronomic quality than the type needed by TAM-
123. Forty-five lines with acceptable resistance and 
agronomic characteristics were selected for further 
evaluation. Four of the lines which appeared to be 
photoperiod sensitive were selected for inclusion in the 
sorghum conversion program. 
Forty-three introductions from Australia were 
evaluated at three locations. Results indicated that most 
of the lines did not possess a usable level of resistance in 
the south Texas environment. One of the lines had an ex-
cellent level of resistance and excellent agronomic 
characteristics and was selected for further evaluation. 
Evaluation of germplasm developed in TAM -123 con-
tinued at numerous locations domestically and interna-
tionally. Results of a test containing a number of 
advanced lines indicated the lines possessed excellent 
resistance, in many instances sustaining approximately 
40% less damage than a resistant check and being nearly 
as resistant as the most resistant check under high midge 
density. The lines appeared to be widely adapted and 
potentially useful at numerous locations, including 
Olancho state, Honduras. 
Results of hybrid tests planted at numerous locations 
domestically and internationally indicated that the pre-
viously mentioned lines will produce excellent yielding, 
widely adapted hybrids. In Texas, midge resistant hybrids 
performed well in several tests in the absence of midge, 
in one instance yielding over 5800 lbs/ha. The new hybrids 
appear to possess a yield potential previously unavailable 
in midge resistant hybrids. The lines are currently being 
readied for release. 
In Olancho state, Honduras, midge resistant 
germplasm was very well adapted and appeared able to 
fit into the local production system. Sorghum production 
in this region is currently restricted by midge. Midge resis-
tant hybrids yielded over 4000 kg/ha, significantly higher 
than the locally grown hybrids. Based on the results of the 
Olancho tests, TAM-123 is producing several hybrids in 
larger quantities for more extensive evaluation. The ad-
ditional germplasm will be utilized by Recursos Naturales 
scientists in their local research program. 
Collaborative research on the sugarcane aphid in 
Botswana continued. During an on-site visit in March, 
1987, facilities and techniques were observed and 
evaluated. Evaluation of lines provided byTAM-123 from 
the sorghum conversion program in addition to other 
germplasm has commenced. 
As use of the new experiment station at Cinzana in the 
Sahelian Zone of Mali has increased, it has become ap-
parent that spatial variability of soils is causing problems 
in the conduct of agronomic research. Problems range 
from not being able to obtain an acceptable plant popula-
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tion to large growth differences over relatively short dis-
tances. Sorghum and millet breeders had substantial 
problems in e~aluations be~een n~rse~ locati~ns. In an 
effort to identify the potential contribution of soil factors, 
samples from 16 profiles of a toposequence of soils from 
the Cinzana Experiment Station in Mali were analyzed 
for particle size, water pH, 1.0 KCL pH, exchangeable 
aluminum, cation exchange capacity, anion exchange 
capacity, exchangeable calcium, magnesium, potassium 
and sodium and soil test phosphorus. With only a few 
notable exceptions, these profiles contained large 
amounts of sand (> 70%) and small amounts of clay 
( < 20%). Cation exchange capacities were generally low 
( < 4 meq/100g), particularly in the surface, indicating low 
buffering capacities. These soils were generally acid (ph 
< 6.0) with exchangeable acidity ranging from 10 to 40%. 
Several samples contained significant amounts of exchan-
geable aluminum. Exchangeable calcium and magnesium 
were frequently present in about equal quantities and oc-
cupied about 50% of the cation exchange capacity. 
Amounts of exchangeable potassium indicated potential 
deficiencies of the element. No sodium hazard was indi-
cated. Anion exchange capacities were low « 0.3 
meq/100g) and generally 30% or less of the cation ex-
change capacity. Soil test phosphorus was extremely low 
and indicated a deficiency of the element in every sample 
measured. 
Several factors may be" contributing to the spatial 
variability problem. Among these are the very deficient 
levels of nitrogen and phosphorus, potential deficiencies 
in potassium, and low pH coupled with exchangeable 
aluminum. The interaction of phosphorus and exchange-
able aluminum is being investigated by a Texas A&M 
University graduate student from MalL He is conducting 
pot and field studies at the Cinzana station utilizing sor-
ghum as the indicator crop. His research support is ajoint 
effort of TROPSOILS and INTSORMIL and has as its 
objective the identification of responsible factors and 
development of methods to alleviate the problem. This 
research has a potential for strong immediate impact on 
all agronomic research at the Cinzana Experiment Sta-
tion with definite possibilities for extension to other areas 
of Sahelian Africa. 
We investigated the relationship between yield and 
evapotranspiration (ET) and yield and yield/ET 
(WUEET) for grain sorghum genotypes differing in 
nutrient use efficiency (kg grain/kg nutrient available) on 
nutrient deficient soils. Four genotypes were grown 
rainfed on nutrient deficient (N or P) soil at three loca-
tions. 
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Figure 1. Relationship of evapotranspiration and grain 
yield of four sorghum genotypes grown under 
rainfed conditions on nutrient deficient soils 
at three locations. 
The data show a significant positive linear relationship 
between grain produced and ET, Figure 1. This relation-
ship, however, was not as good as the one we found be-
tween grain yield and WUEET, Figure 2, where there was 
a highly significant positive linear correlation. Thus, fac-
tors that affect grain yield for sorghum will also affect ET 
and WUEET. For example, as shown in Table 1, we have 
found effects due to fertilizer application and sorghum 
line. The four breeding lines were grown on low and high 
N soil under rainfed conditions. The line R6956 had the 
greatest yield response to applied N and SC325 the least, 
with SC630-11E and nCSt being intermediate. The 
results with ET were mixed with some increases in ET 
with increasing yield due to breeding line or N applica-
tion and little change or decreases in other cases. 
However, with respect to WUEET it is apparent that in-
creasing yield due to N application or breeding line 
resulted in increased WUEBT. 
With respect to N application, the greatest increases 
in WUEBT occurred with those breeding lines most 
responsive to N application. Thus, if WUEET is to be in-
creased through fertilizer application, it will be necessary 
to select those sorghums most responsive to fertilizer. 
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Figure 2. Relationship of water use emdency and grain 
yield of four sorghum genotypes grown UDder 
rainfed conditions ~n nutrient defident and 
nutrient sumclent soils at two locations. 
Table 1. Grain yield and water use emclency (WUE) of 
four sorghnm genotypes as affected by 
nitrogen fertilization when grown under 
rainfed conditions. 
Lubbock 
Low·N HiS!!. N 
Line WUE Yield WUE Yield 
kWcmH20 kWba kWcmH20 kWba 
SC630 47.0 3107 a 78.3 5469 a 
R6956 53.1 2985ab 865 5837 a 
nCS1 33.0 2531ab 65.4 4786 a 
SC325 325 2354b 49.7 3206b 
We further investigated the interaction between fer-
tilizer and water level on sorghum production at Lub-
bock. Three water levels (rainfed Wt, 50% ET replaced 
weekly W2 and 100% ET replaced weekly W3) were used 
in factorial combination with three N levels (0, 20, and 80 
kg/ha). Water use (ET) and grain yield for the various 
treatments are shown for 1987 in Table 2. As yields in-
creased due to fertilizer, ET was little affected; however, 
as yields increased due to water applications, ET in· 
creased. Thus there was a positive relationship between 
ET and crop yield across water levels, but yield and ET 
were independent of each other across fertilizer rates. 
Water use efficiencies (WUEEr) as affected by fertilizer 
rate and water level are given in Table 3. These data in-
dicate a strong interaction between water levels, fertilizer 
rate, and crop yield response. As yields increased at each 
water level due to application of fertilizer, WUEET in-
creased. However, these relationships were more com-
plex as yields increased due to more available water 
within a fertilizer rate. At zero applied N, WUEET 
decreased with increasing yield due to water application. 
At N rates of 20 and 80 kg/ha, WUEEr increased at the 
W2 water level and decreased at the W3 water level to ap-
proximately the same value as the WI water level The 
highest WUEET was obtained at the W2 water level and 
N rate of 80 kWha. 
The results of the studies reported here have strong 
implications for developing countries, particularly those 
producing sorghum in the Sahelian ecological zone. They 
clearly show that correction of soil fertility problems 
coupled with proper genotypes will playa major role in 
increasing yields and improving the utilization of water 
available from limited rainfall These results also have 
major implications with respect to other agronomic re-
search including plant breeding (conditions under which 
selections are made) and cultural practices to inaease 
available water from rainfall (tied ridges, etc.). 
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Table 2. Grain yield and evapotranspiration (ET) of sorghum grown at three nitrogen levels and three water 
levels. 
Grain Sorghum - Lubbock 
N,kg/ha 
Water 
level ET 
0 20 
Grain 
yield ET 
80 
Grain Grain 
yield ET yield 
cmlha kWJta cm/ha kWJta cmlha kWJta 
WI 
W2 
W3 
32.7 
46.0 
63.9 
3314 35.2 
4042 46.6 
4170 64.2 
3539 34.9 4458 
5504 47.4 6714 
5984 64.2 7881 
Table 3. Grain yield and water use efficiency (WUE) of sorghum grown at three water levels and three nitrogen 
levels. 
Grain Sorghum - Lubbock, 1987 
N,kg!ha 
0 20 80 
Grain Grain Grain Water 
level WUE yield WUE yield WUE yield 
kg/cmH20 kWJta kg/cmH20 kWJta kg!cmH20 kWJta 
WI 
W2 
W3 
45.9 
39.8 
29.5 
Research Investigator Exchanges 
3314 45.6 
4041 53.6 
4170 42.2 
G.C. Peterson. February 10-14, 1987. Honduras. 
Evaluate cooperative research with Recursos Naturales 
cooperators. Discuss workplan and research for the fol-
lowing year. 
G.C. Peterson. March 12-22, 1987. Botswana and Zim-
babwe. Evaluate research progress of Ph.D. candidate, 
visit with ICRISAT/SADCC scientists and evaluate field 
research. 
Gennp/asm and Research Infonnation Exchange 
Germplasm Conservation and Use 
Distributed over 1,000 germplasm samples for 
cooperative research or from requests. Samples were sent 
to several states, and to countries including but not 
limited to Honduras, EI Salvador, Uruguay, Argentina, 
Spain, Italy, U.S.S.R., P.R.C. 
3539 57.9 4458 
5504 64.1 6714 
5984 56.1 7881 
Acquired over 240 midge resistant sorghum lines or 
germplasm stocks from ICRISAT/CIMMYT. Selected 
four photoperiod sensitive lines for inclusion in the sor-
ghum conversion. 
Acquired over 40 midge resistant lines or germplasm 
stocks from Australia. 
Seed Production 
Planted 2.3 acres of hybrid crossing blocks for seed 
production for Honduras collaborative research. Produc-
tion goal in the seed production is 751bs. of midge resis-
tant hybrid sorghum seed, the majority for use in 
Honduras. 
Assistance Given 
Provided spectronic 20 colorimeter (2), chemicals, 
general laboratory equipment in support of research 
program in Mali of Mr. Mamadou Doumbia, joint IN-
TSORMIl.IfROPSOILS graduate student. 
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Ing. Juan B. Mendoza, Compaiieros de las Americas, Sabana Grande, Honduras. 
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Dr. G.C. Peterson, Breeder, TAM-l23, Soil & Crop Science Department, Lubbock, TX. 
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State, MS. 
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Summary 
Project TAM-131 has operated in Honduras since 
September 1981. During this period, the SRN has fulfilled 
short term goals with the release of two improved 
varieties, Tortillero and Sureiio, and one hybrid, 
Catracho. Roughly 47 tons of sorghum Sureiio seed were 
planted in 1987. This was sufficient to sow about 5% of 
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the total sorghum acreage in Honduras or about half of 
the area planted to improved sorghums. Sureiio is a dual 
purpose sorghum that can be harvested for grain and 
stover. It is popular among farmers because of its high 
yield potential, excellent tortilla quality, and resistance to 
sorghum downy mildew and inaize weevils. 
Improvement of the maicillos criollos or locallandrace 
tropical sorghums is a long term objective and targets 
roughly 235,000 hectares or about 71% of the total sor-
ghum acreage in Central America. Preliminary tests indi-
cate that improved maicillos increase yield 24-58% over 
their maicillo parents at low levels of nitrogen application 
(less than 60 kg N/ha). The improved maicillo variety 
(TAM428 x Liberal sel.)-18 F6 has produced grain yields 
of 8 tlha in a replicated small demonstration plot at the 
EAP, roughly nine times the national average. In com-
parison, its maicillo criollo parent, Liberal, yielded 4.2 
tlha. 
Project T AM-131 is involved in education and training 
of national scientists through 1) on the job training, 2) 
identification of candidates for graduate school, and 3) 
supervision of student research conducted in Honduras. 
These activities have resulted in the training and employ-
ment of two Hondurans at institutions that collaborate in 
sorghum research. These welcomed scientists are Dr. 
Francisco Gomez, Ph.D. in plant breeding from Texas 
A&M University, who has been appointed head of the 
National Sorghum Program of the SRN and Mr. Carlos 
Trabanino, M.S. in entomology from Mississippi State 
University, who is employed by the Integrated Pest 
Management Program at the EAP. 
The SRN received two honorable mention awards at 
the 1987 PCCMCA for work conducted on the charac-
terization of sorghum seed quality for tortillas and 
virulence of sorghum downy mildew. The Government of 
Honduras and AID/H also support sorghum research 
through Economic Security Funds (ESP) and PL-480 
funds. 
Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Constraints 
Low yield potential. Low yield potential of maicillos 
criollos--a colloquialism for locallandrace sorghums--is 
the primary constraint to sorghum production in Central 
America (Fig. 1). In Honduras, low yield potential is 
manifested in a 0.9 t/ha national yield--Iowest in Central 
America--and the inability of landrace sorghums to 
respond to technological inputs. Although Honduras is 
undergoing a steady increase in sorghum production 
area, until recently yields have been decreasing. The 
result has been that production has not kept pace with 
public demand. Factors that have driven sorghum yields 
down include: 1) the planting of sorghum on marginal 
land because local cultivars do not respond to inputs and 
therefore cannot compete economically with cash crops 
for arable soils, and 2) reduced soil fertility caused by in-
adequate soil conservation and a high rate of population 
growth (3.4% annually) which has increased public 
demand for land thereby reducing the number of years 
that fields lie fallow. Accompanying the lowest sorghum 
yields in Central America, Honduras also has the lowest 
fertilizer use. 
In addition to reduced production, another important 
consequence of low yield potential is that it diminishes 
the impact of developmental programs, particularly those 
that focus on agronomic or soil conservation practices. 
Implementation of new technologies must be accom-
panied by improved germplasm, otherwise the genetic 
potential of the plant to respond with increased grain 
production is not present. A recent maize-sorghum inter-
cropping study bears out this point (Fig. 2). An improved 
maize hybrid, H-27, not only produced higher yields than 
the landrace population Maicito, but also manifested the 
potential to respond to less interference from sorghum 
when the planting of the sorghum component was 
delayed. 
The low yield potential constraint is addressed by 
SRN, EAP and TAM-131 through principles of plant 
breeding that develop high and stable yielding cultivars. 
Projects TAM-121, TAM-l22 and TAM-l23 assist this 
effort by providing elite germplasm which is introgressed 
into maicillo criollo germplasm. The improved varieties 
are called maicillos mejorados (improved tropical sor-
ghums) or maicillos enanos (dwarf tropical sorghums). 
Elite lines, T AM428 and SC326-6, have provided excel-
lent sources of resistance to several prevalent diseases 
like zonate leaf spot (Gloeocercospora sOTg/u), sorghum 
downy mildew (Peronosclerospora sorghi), and rust (Puc-
cinia purpurea). Introduced materials have also been 
evaluated and released. Varieties like Tortillero (1983), 
and Sureiio (1985), and the hybrid Catracho (1984) have 
been released by the SRN to achieve near term goals. The 
release of maicillos mejorados which began as a long term 
goal, has been upgraded to an intermediate range goal. 
Seed availability of improved varieties and hybrids. 
Availability of seed is the second constraint to sorghum 
production in Honduras. The SRN is privatizing the seed 
industry in order to expand the seed production base. Al-
though certified seed is produced in country, historically 
its quantity has been insufficient. No maicillo crioDo seed 
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is produced commercially and subsistence farmers 
depend among themselves for this seed. Little attention 
is given to producing maicillo criollo seed because ex-
treme plant height and low yield make production 
economically unfeasible. Commercial farmers purchase 
seed of improved varieties and hybrids--some of which is 
produced in Honduras--in order to take advantage of 
germplasm with higher yield potential and shorter plant 
height that permits combine harvesting. 
Considering recently released varieties, roughly 47 
tons of Sureiio seed was produced for 1987. This quantity 
was sufficient to plant about five percent of the total sor-
ghum acreage or roughly half of the area planted to im-
proved sorghums (approximately 90% of the sorghum 
production area in Honduras is planted to maicillos criol-
los which are intercropped with maize on marginal land). 
Although the hybrid Catracho outyields Sureiio, its entry 
into production has been slowed by the technology re-
quired to maintain parental lines and produce hybrid 
seed. Training of local growers in maintenance of paren-
tal lines and production of hybrid seed is necessary before 
local hybrids can be made available on an unlimited scale. 
Sureiio is a dual purpose sorghum that is harvested for 
grain and stover. It is increasing in popularity among 
farmers because of its high yield potential, corneous en-
dosperm, excellent tortilla quality, and resistance to SD M 
and maize weevils Sitophilus zeamais (Motschulsky). The 
seed production constraint is addressed by the SRN and 
private producers. 
Control of sorghum insect pests. Crop protection from 
insect pests is the third constraint to sorghum production. 
Principal insect pests include FA W, Spodoptera frogiper-
da (J.E. Smith), stem borers, Diatraea spp., and a com-
plex of seed and seedling pests which cause destruction 
to maize and sorghum in May and June. In addition to soil 
arthropods, the early season pests include fire ants 
Solenopsis geminata (Fibricius), and at least three species 
oflepidopterous larvae which include S. frogiperda andS. 
eridania. These lepidopterous larvae are often confused 
with the langosta which causes similar crop damage. The 
early season pests have the potential to devastate fields--
in what seems overnight to many farmers--and cause ir-
reversible damage since many farmers are unable to 
replant or implement appropriate control practices. 
The SRN addresses these problems in collaboration 
with MSU-105, TAM-125, TAM-131 and MlPH. This is 
the only entomological research effort in southern Hon-
duras. This joint effort stresses the biology, ecology, be-
havior and population dynamics of sorghum and maize 
insect pests. Similarly, generation, evaluation and im-
plementation of non-chemical, low cost control measures 
like host plant resistance, cultural control and biological 
control are emphasized. 
Susceptibility of local cultivars to Peronosclerospora 
sorghi. Sorghum downy mildew caused by 
Peronosclerospora sorghi (Weston & Uppal) Shaw is the 
fourth constraint. This fungus is endemic to central Hon-
duras, northern EI Salvador, and southeastern 
Guatemala and threatens to invade southern Honduras, 
the major sorghum production area in Honduras. The 
presence of P. sorghi is alarming given: 1) that P5--the 
most virulent pathotype of P. sorghi in the Americas--is 
reported in Comayagua, Honduras, 2) that P5 overcom-
es Tx430 and SC414-12E sources of resistance, 3) that the 
pathogen attacks both maize and sorghum and these 
species are commonly intercropped throughout the 
region, and 4) that landrace maize and sorghum popula-
tions are susceptible to P. sorghi. Although P5 is believed 
to be restricted to the Las Playitas experiment station in 
Comayagua, "hot spots" of less virulent pathotypes occur 
in the Comayagua and Olancho valleys. Distribution of P. 
sorghi also includes the headwaters of the Choluteca val-
ley where the pathogen is poised to make its entry into 
southern Honduras, the heart of the maicillo criollo 
production area. It is hypothesized that high soil tempera-
tures December through May have keptP. sorghi from es-
tablishing in southern Honduras. However, once 
contemplated irrigation projects are completed, high 
yielding sorghum cultivars will provide alternatives in 
crop rotation schemes and year around cultivation of 
fields will reduce soil temperatures--thus facilitating es-
tablishment of P. sorghi unless proper control practices 
are implemented. The SRN addresses the control of 
SDM in collaboration with TAM-122, TAM-124, and 
TAM-131. Principles of gene deployment and monitor-
ing of pathotype virulence are employed. The SRN also 
evaluates commercial hybrids for host plant resistance to 
P. sorghi. 
Photoperiod sensitivity and germplasm base. The fifth 
constraint focuses the difficulties associated with genetic 
improvement of the maicillos criollos. Over the genera-
tions, maicillos criollos have been selected locally for in-
tercropping with maize. Consequently, the maicillos 
criollos have diverged into a unique group of sorghums 
since their introduction some 200 years ago. Unfortunate-
ly, there is no improved germplasm that can be intro-
duced and substituted for the maicillos criollos without 
modification. Consequently, the maicillos criollos must 
be improved through conventional plant breeding 
methods. Because of the uniqueness of the maicillos criol-
los, new and improved maicillos called maicillos 
mejorados must be derived from wide crosses which 
result in only one plant in 1,000 to 4,000 being selected. 
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Improvement of the maicillos crionos requires expertise, 
land, labor, capital and a long term commitment. Maicil-
los mejorados are basically dwarf maicillos crionos which 
have been modified by: 1) substitution with one or two 
dwarfing alleles, 2) incorporation of genes for resistance 
to diseases like SDM, gray leaf spot (Cercospora sorglu), 
and rust; 3) addition of blocks of genes that contribute to 
yield and have been accumulated in elite germplasm by 
breeders over the generations, and 4) incorporation of 
desirable traits like tan plant color. These genes are es-
tablished in the maicillos crionos through crosses with ex-
otic sorghums collected throughout the world and 
introduced into Honduras for this purpose (note: exotic 
sorghums to a Honduran breeder are the Texas breeder's 
elite lines and hybrids). The maicillos mejorados are then 
derived through selection of desirable traits in sub-
sequent generations. Other difficulties associated with 
genetic improvement of the maicillos crionos are inherent 
sensitivity to day length which necessitates: 1) that breed-
ing and selection be performed in the region (i.e., be-
tween latitudes 12~ and 1S'N where day lengths range 
from 12.75 to 11.25 hours), otherwise the maicillos 
mejorados may not bloom when desired, and 2) improve-
ment of the maicillos crionos is a long term effort since 
only one generation per year is obtained under field con-
ditions. 
Political and economic crisis in Central America. The 
political and economic cris~ is another constraint to 
production in Central America and acts as a double edge 
sword. On one side, the crisis focuses attention on the 
need to improve sorghum yield and production. This need 
creates interest and support for sorghum research and 
stems from the desire to improve the livelihood of the 
rural population and pacification of the region. On the 
other side, the crisis reduces local sources available for 
research and this places a greater burden on internation-
al institutions. However, despite the attrition brought on 
by conflict and/or natural disasters (e.g., earthquakes), 
Central American people have moved forward with sor-
ghum research. This is especially true for Salvadoran col-
laborators who have had to synchronize field trips with 
lulls in guerilla activity. Indeed, motivation is high and 
dedication of national scientists is commendable. 
Research Goals 
Short Term 
Introduction and SRN-EAP-INTSORMIL joint 
release of forage sorghum with high yield potential and 
resistance to Peronosclerospora sorghi. 
Introduction and SRN-EAP-INTSORMIL joint 
release of sorghum-sudan hybrid with high forage yield 
potential and resistance toP. sorghi. 
Introduction and SRN-EAP-INTSORMIL joint 
release of a midge resistant grain sorghum hybrid. 
Intermediate Range 
SRN-EAP-INTSORMIL joint release of a maicillo 
mejorado variety. 
ICTA-INTSORMIL joint release of a maicillo 
mejorado variety. 
CENTA-INTSORMIL joiqt release of a maicillo 
mejorado variety. 
Long Term 
SRN-EAP-INTSORMIL joint release of a hybrid 
maicillo. 
General Research Objectives 
To reduce yield loss and increase sorghum production 
and utilization in the region through principles of plant 
breeding, agronomy, integrated pest management, and 
cereal technology. 
To support sorghum research programs in the region 
through joint planning and coordination of research ac-
tivities, development and distribution of elite sorghum 
germplasm, joint release of improved germplasm and 
providing on the job training of national scientists. 
To assist production of hybrid sorghum seed in Hon-
duras through training and consultation. 
Year 8 Objectives 
Distribute elite maicillo mejorado germplasm 
developed by SRN-TAM-131 to collaborators in 
Guatemala and EI Salvador. 
Determine yield stability, adaptation, and disease 
resistance of elite maicillo mejorado germplasm in the 
region. 
Determine yield potential, adaptation and resistance 
to P. sorghi of 22 sorghum-sudangrass hybrids and 
parents. 
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Exchange elite sorghum germplasm with other sor-
ghum improvement programs in the world. 
Determine the feasibility of midge resistant hybrids in 
Olancho through a) evaluation of host plant resistance to 
the biotic stress factors sorghUm midge and downy mil-
dew, b) yield loss assessment, and c) determination of 
adaptation and yield potential and stability. 
Monitor virulence and distribution ofP. sorghi in Com-
ayagua and other areas of importance in the region. 
Coordinate research activities between SRN and 
graduate students Ronaldo Sequeira (T AM-125), Marco 
Castro and Carlos Trabanino (MSU-105). 
Coordinate research activities on the biological con-
trol of DiatTaea spp. in El Salvador and Honduras. 
Conduct the following experiments. 
TAM-131 yield trials 
The International Maicillo Mejorado Yield Test in 
Mexico (2); Guatemala (2); El Salvador; La Lujoso, 
Choluteca; Las Playitas, Comayagua; and El Zomorano, 
Francisco Morazan 
The SRN on-farm maicillo mejorado yield trial at 
Choluteca (10). 
The CA TIE on-farm maicillo mejorado yield trial at 
Orocuina (3). 
The 1986 CLAIS Maize-Maicillo Intercropping trial at 
Guatemala (2); El Salvador (2); La Lujosa, Choluteca; 
and Las Playitas, Com~yagua. 
The Maicillo Criollo Yield Test at La Lujosa, 
Choluteca (2); Las Playitas, Comayagua (2); and El 
Zamorano, Francisco Morazan. 
The Hybrid Sorghum-Sudangrass Yield Test at La 
Lujosa, Choluteca; Las Acacias, El Parai'o; Las Playitas, 
Comayagua; and El Zamorano, Francisco Morazan. 
Collaborating INTSORMIL projects. 
The 1986 Sorghum Downy Mildew Virulence Nursery 
(SDMVN) at Olancho; Las Playitas, Comayagua; and El 
Zamorano, Francisco Morazan. 
The 1986 Tropical Adaptation Test (ISTAT) at 
Guatemala; Olancho; and Las Playitas, Comayagua. 
The 1986 All Disease and Insect Nursery (AOIN) at 
Olancho; La Lujosa, Choluteca; Las Playitas, Com-
ayagua; and El Zamorano, Francisco Morazan. 
The 1986 Grain Weathering Test (GWT) at La Lujosa, 
Choluteca; and El Zamorano, Francisco Morazan. 
The SRN on-farm midge demonstration plot at 
Olancho. 
The 1986 Midge Hybrid Test at Olancho (3). 
The 1986 Midge Line Test at Olancho (2). 
TAM-131 breeding nurseries 
Las, Playitas, Comayagua - 1824 plots; La Lujosa, 
Choluteca -1617 plots; RAP ACO, El Parai'so -1480 plots; 
El Zamorano, Francisco Morazan - 786 plots; the 1986 
CLAIS maicillo mejorado nursery (4 locations) - 458 
plots; and the 1987 FI Transplants - 2548 plots. 
Research Approach and Project Output 
Research Methods 
The joint SRN-EAP-T AM-131 sorghum improvement 
program focuses on improvement of landrace sorghums 
called maicillos criollos. Breeding methods include: 1) 
collection of landrace populations and their evaluation 
for desirable traits, 2) introduction of elite germplasm, 
and 3) hybridization between landrace populations and 
introduced varieties. The project implements principles 
of plant breeding, host plant resistance, integrated pest 
management, and multi-location testing in order to 
develop germplasm with resistance to multiple diseases 
and wide adaptation. Crosses are made in the second 
growing season when both maicillos criollos and im-
proved varieties bloom. Improved varieties are planted 
during the first half of September, about 10 to 15 days 
after the maicillos criollos to insure nicking. The FI 
progeny is planted during the first week of January 
(before January 6) while day lengths are short. This plant-
ing date is adequate to induce floral initiation in about 
98% of the crosses in time to be harvested in May. The 
F2'S are planted the first week of June and selected for in-
termediate height and maturity comparable to the maicil-
los criollos in December. Early generation material (F2 
and F3) is selected at four locations in Honduras (La 
Lujosa, Las Playitas, RAP ACO and EI Zamorano). Each 
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Figure 3. Performance of two maize cultivars intercropped with four sorghum varieties. Maize hybrid B-17 
responded with higher yields when iotercropped with sorghums of short stature (i.e., TAM418 deriva-
tives). 
site provides a unique environment. Selection for host 
plant resistance to gray leaf spot, zonate leaf spot, and 
high day time temperatures is made at La Lujosa; resis-
tance to pathotype P5 of P. sorghi and ladder spot (Cer-
eospora sea/ari/onne) is selected at Las Playitas; drought 
tolerance is selected at RAP A~O; and resistance to rust 
and pathotype P1 of P. sorghi is selected at El Zamorano. 
Once progeny have stabilized for maturity and height, 
about the F 4 generation, desirable materials are tested for 
yield potential and stability in different cropping systems 
and environments through the International Maicillo 
Mejorado Yield Test. This trial is distributed to national 
scientists in Guatemala, EI Salvador and Honduras and 
each program tests under the predominant cropping sys-
tem in its area. This regional yield trial also serves as a 
means to distribute improved germplasm of the maicillos 
criollos. Materials that enter international testing are as-
signed a dwarf maicillo variety number (DMV) and are 
placed in the DMV germplasm bank which is maintained 
at EAP. These materials are also evaluated for protein 
content and tortilla quality by T AM-126. 
Since superior hybrids come from superior varieties, 
the maicillos mejorados form the base for hybrid maicil-
los. Hybrid maicillos are contemplated because they offer 
higher yield potential, and better yield stability and adap-
tation than varieties. Hybrid maicillos are considered the 
key to overcoming the 0.7 to 1.3 tJha production threshold 
that has maintained a stranglehold on small farmers in 
Central America. Since landrace sorghums are too tall to 
allow economical seed production, dwarf maicillo 
parents with complementary height genes are con-
templated to engineer Ftbybrids with taller plant height. 
This will allow combine harvest of seed production fields 
and provide acceptable plant height and maturity to 
farmers for intercroppingwith maize. Although optimum 
plant height for intercropping systems has not been deter-
mined, shorter sorghum phenotypes can increase yield of 
the maize component (rIg. 3). Development of hybrid 
maicillos is complicated by the additive effect of maturity 
genes which necessitates that both parents be sensitive to 
day length, otherwise hybrids would flower too early. This 
aspect rules out the use of insensitive female lines that are 
used in the seed industry (e.g., A Tx623) and necessitates 
that photoperiod sensitive females be developed. A 
paired progeny backcross method is used to form. 
photoperiod sensitive, At cytoplasmic-genetic male 
sterile lines. 
Research Findin&f 
Two hundred and seven landrace sorghums have been 
collected from Guatemala, El Salvador, Haiti, and Hon-
duras. Many accessions belong to the same landrace and 
were collected from different sites in southern Honduras. 
These accessions comprise the Maicillo Criollo 
GermplasmBankwhich is maintained bySRN and TAM-
131. Yield performance of some of the accessions have 
been conducted for several years (Table 1). Best perform-
ing landraces are Caturra, Coludo, Enano, Norteno, 
Pelot6n, Piiia and Porvenir. These maicillos have been 
placed into the breeding program. Some maicillos crlol-
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Table 1. Performance of select maicillo criollo landraces in 2ure stand cultivation in Honduras. 
La Lujosa, Choluteca Las Pla~tas, Comayagua 
Landrace Origin Collection 1983 1984 1984 1985 1985 1986 1986 Mean 
no. ------------------------------------------------t/ha-----------------------------------------
Cacho de Chivo Guatemala MC-169 2.3 2.6 0.9 1.2 1.2 1.5 1.6 
Caturra (z) Namasigiie MC68 4.4 3.1 2.4 1.2 1.7 1.6 1.8 2.3 
Coludo Los Colorados MC-114 2.0 2.4 1.4 1.3 1.5 1.0 1.6 
Coludo Los Umones MC-125 3.0 1.9 1.3 1.4 2.7 2.1 1.5 2.0 
Coludo 8 Naranjito MC-127 2.1 2.1 2.3 1.5 1.6 0.4 1.5 1.6 
Enano Corpus MC-23 3.2 2.0 2.7 1.9 1.8 1.1 1.1 2.0 
Gigante Pavana MC-16 3.0 2.2 1.7 1.4 1.3 1.8 1.0 1.8 
Gigante Los Colorados MC-106 1.6 2.6 2.2 2.0 1.2 0.5 2.0 1.7 
Largo Esquimay MC-117 2.8 2.1 2.5 1.6 2.0 1.4 0.7 1.9 
Lerdo Esquimay MC-104 3.3 2.5 2.6 1.2 1.4 0.3 1.1 1.8 
Uberal-63 1.6 3.1 1.3 1.3 1.0 1.4 1.6 
San Bernardo III San Bernardo MC-204 3.5 2.0 2.4 1.6 1.4 0.9 0.6 1.8 
Uberal-5177 Orocuina MC-6 4.3 1.9 2.2 1.2 1.5 0.9 0.9 1.8 
Nortei'io 8 Barreal MC-71 2.3 2.2 2.6 0.8 1.4 0.8 0.5 1.5 
Nortei'io Empalme MC-74 3.5 2.0 2.7 1.3 1.8 1.0 1.4 2.0 
Parague Chaquite Oriente MC-135 0.8 1.6 1.2 1.8 1.1 1.9 1.1 1.3 
Pelot6n Pespire 2.5 2.5 2.1 2.0 1.9 2.2 2.2 2.2 
Pii'ia 8 Buen Paso MC-61 3.0 2.8 2.3 1.5 1.7 1.5 1.4 2.0 
Pompom Haiti MC-170 0.8 0.2 1.0 0.8 0.4 0.6 0.6 
.Porvenir (z) Porvenir MC-206 1.9 2.4 3.3 1.6 1.4 2.0 0.0 1.8 
San Miguel N"1 EI Salvador MC-171 0.8 0.7 0.7 1.0 0.6 0.3 0.7 
Sapo EI Salvador MC-172 1.6 2.2 1.5 1.4 1.2 2.2 1.7 
Mean 2.8 2.0 2.2 1.4 1.5 1.2 1.2 1.8 
LSD 0.05 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 
Planting date 7Jun 11-Jul 24-Ago 2O-Jun 12-Jun 2-Jul 5-Se~ 
Table 2. List ofmaicillos criollos 21aced in the TAMU·USDA·ARS sorghum conversion 2rogram. 
SC N" MC N" Landrace Designation Collection Site 
1981 
1207 Uberal San Bernardo III San Bernardo 
1209 Paquete Paquete Guatemala 
1210 Sapo Sapo Guatemala 
1211 Cacho de Chivo Cacho de Chivo Guatemala 
1985 
1362 203 Pelot6n Pelot6n Pespire 
1363 204 Uberal San Bernardo III San Bernardo 
1364 16 Gigante Gigante de Pavana Pavana 
1365 10 n/a Las Lajas-10 Las Lajas 
1366 8 Paragiie Paragiie-S Alauca 
1367 205 n/a Plano de Namasigiie Namasigiie 
1368 71 Nortei'io Nortei'io-71 Orocuina 
1369 171 San Miguel #1 San Miguel #1 CENT A, EI Salvador 
1370 108 n/a Billy Nance Dulce 
1371 206 n/a Porvenir Porvenir 
1372 30 n/a MC-3O Choluteca 
1373 40 nla MC-40 Choluteca 
1374 72 Nortei'io Nortei'io-72 rojo Orocuina 
1375 79 n/a Nance Dulce-79 8 Triunfo 
1376 94 Uberal Uberal-94 Los Prados 
1377 110 Coludo Coludo-110 EI Pillado 
1378 135 n/a Paragiie-135-6 Yuscaran 
1379 170 Pompom Pompom DARNDR, Haiti 
1986 
1381 68 Caturra Caturra-68 Namasigiie 
1382 207 n/a Chocolate Chocolate 
1383 159 Cola de Caballo Cola de Caballo Concepci6n de Marfa 
1384 104 Lerdo Lerdo-104 Esquimay, Pespire 
1385 61 Pii'ia Pii'ia-61 8 Buen Paso, Orocuina 
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Table 3. Performance of maiciIIos mejorados varieties in Guatemala and Honduras. 
Pedlg_ 85llt 85CM 86Z 860s 86J 86Ll 86CM Mean 85CM 86CM 86Z 86J 
%SDM %SDM rust* rust 
--------------------------------------t/ha---------------------------------
(TAM428·San Bemardo IIQ-18 4.0 2.0 8.8 3.3 2.4 2.0 2.5 3.3 8 32 3.0 3.7 
(TAM428·PoMonlrj-29-2 8.0 3.8 2.3 2.0 2.0 3.2 13 2.0 2.2 
(81 Ll891·PoMonlrj-I8-1 !i.4 3.3 3.2 2.0 2.0 3.2 28 1.9 2.0 
(TAM428·PoMonlrj-20-2 3.!i 2.4 !i.3 3.4 2.4 1.5 3.0 3.1 1 17 1.9 2.3 
(TAM428·Porvenlrj-29-1 3.1 2.3 !i. 1 3.8 2.5 2.0 2.7 3.0 10 18 2.5 2.8 
(81 Ll691·Porvenlrj-l8-bk 4.2 2.3 4.!i 3.0 3.5 2.0 1.7 3.0 5 28 2.0 2.3 
(T AM428·San Bemardo IIQ-17 4.3 3.9 2.3 2.3 1.8 2.9 31 3.0 3.3 
(TAM428·Porvenlrj-20-2~ 4.9 2.8 2.8 1.5 2.!i 2.8 9 1.9 2.7 
(T AM428·Porvenlrj-29 2.9 2.1 4.5 3.2 2.5 2.0 1.9 2.7 5 25 2.5 2.8 
(TAM428·Porvenlrj-30 3.0 1.4 4.3 4.2 2.9 1.9 1.5 2.7 4 13 2.5 2.9 
(TAM428·San Bemardo IIQ-23 3.3 1.8 5.9 2.9 2.4 1.2 1.4 2.7 0 8 2.0 2.0 
(T AM428·Porvenlrj-30-1 3.2 1.8 3.5 2.8 2.4 1.9 3.0 2.8 0 15 3.5 3.4 
(T AM428·Peloton)-11 3.3 1.8 4.0 3.1 2.5 1.9 1.2 2.5 37 48 3.0 3.8 
(TAM428·Pesplre)-12 4.1 2.1 2.2 1.!i 2.4 2.!i 9 3.0 2.0 
(Pelot6n·TAM428)-3 2.7 1.!i 4.!i 2.9 2.8 1.!i 1.8 2.!i 5 18 3.0 3.1 
[(SC328·SC103)Uberal]-3 4.3 2.0 3.2 1.5 0.9 2.4 88 1.3 1.7 
(San Bemardo III·TAM428)-1 3.8 1.8 4.0 2.5 1.9 1.1 0.8 2.2 11 44 3.0 2.2 
(CS3541·Uberal)-10 4.4 2.2 1.8 0.8 1.8 2.2 18 2.5 2.7 
(T AM428·Pesplre)-5 3.4 1.5 3.0 2.4 1.8 1.9 1.3 2.1 5 33 4.0 4.2 
[(SC328"SC103)Uberal]-32 4.4 1.7 2.3 1.2 1.1 2.1 54 2.0 1.4 
(porvenl .. 81 Ll453)-19 3.9 1.4 3.2 2.7 1.4 1.8 0.8 2.1 40 49 3.0 3.2 
(San Bemardo 111·81 Ll91)-4 1.8 1.1 8.8 1.8 1.5 0.7 0.9 2.0 27 41 3.0 2.2 
[(SC328"SC103)Uberal]-4D 2.2 2.4 2.4 2.2 0.2 1.9 92 1.2 1.2 
Pelot6n 3.5 1.7 7.5 3.8 2.3 1.8 3.4 24 38 3.5 
San Bemardo III 2.7 1.1 8.4 3.3 2.4 1.2 1.0 2.8 39 87 3.5 3.3 
San Miguel N"1 2.5 1.3 2.9 2.1 1.9 1.3 0.4 1.8 25 50 3.0 2.8 
Mean 3.2 1.7 4.7 2.9 2.4 1.8 1.8 2.8 14 34 2.8 2.8 
Planting date llhJul l:h1un II.Jul 18.Jul 27-Ago Primers 28.June 
tLl=l.a Lujosa, Choluleca; CM=l.as PlayHas, Comayagua; Z=EI Zamorano, Francisco Moraz,"; Os-Oasis, Guatemala; J=Jutlapa, Guatemala. 
*Modlfled Zumo scale. 
los introduced into Honduras e.g., Pompom and San 
Miguel ~1) performed poorly and are narrowly adapted. 
Select landraces have been tentatively classified into the 
sorghum groups: caudatum-durra (e.g., Caturra, 
Gigante, Liberal, Pelot6n, and Porvenir); caudatum-kafrr 
(e.g., Billy and Coludo); and kafrr-durra (e.g., Norteiio y 
'Paragiie'). Most maicillos have high levels of resistance 
toAcremonium strictum and Macrophomina phaseolina; 
however, this is not apparent until introduced susceptible 
germplasm is grown along side the maicillos criollos. The 
maicillo criollo Billy has good levels of resistance to 
Ramulispora sorghicola whereas Pompom and Las Lajas-
10 have high levels of resistance to C. sorghi and C. 
scalarifonne (personal communication, Wall, T AM-124). 
San Bernardo III (a Liberal hmdrace selection) posses-
ses antibiosis to FA Wand this trait has been passed on to 
maicillos mejorados like (San Bernardo III x T AM428)-
1 F5 (personal communication, Castro, MSU-105). 
Twenty-seven maicillos criollos have been placed in 
the TAMU-USDA-ARS sorghum conversion program 
(Table 2). The purpose of the conversion program is to 
reduce plant height and maturity so that this germplasm 
can be used in sorghum improvement programs in the 
temperate zone. Most maicillos criollos have exceptional 
cereal quality for alkali processing. Also, their ability to 
withstand shading and undergo less self-thinning than in-
troduced sorghums in maize-sorghum intercropping sys-
tems suggests that the maicillos criollos have a reduced 
net assimilation rate which is probably due to low respira-
tion. It is important to integrate these genes into commer-
cial sorghums where they can contribute to production 
and utilization. 
Improvement of the maicillos criollos began in 1981 
and the frrst crosses were made with elite lines introduced 
from Texas and India. Large number of individuals are 
discarded in selecting progeny for desirable characteris-
tics. Intermediate plant height (2 m) and sensitivity to day 
length are primary characteristics selected. Landraces 
Porvenir and San Bernardo III show excellent combining 
ability with introduced germplasm. Elite line TAM428 
shows superior combining ability with the maicillos criol-
Table 4. Incidence of SDM in seven sorghum diITeren-
DIfferential 
TlC2538 
Tx7078 
CS3541 
80170-8-17 
tials in three years at Las Playitas, Com-
ayagua, Honduras. 
1983 1984 1986 
-------------------------------%---------------------
15t 
27 
8 
o 
12 
3 
o 
100 
41 
17 
17 
Tx430 0 0 13 
SC414-12E 0 0 19 
QL -3 Qndla) 0 0 0 
Predominant Palhotype PI Pl P5 
tReslstant - < 11% Moderately ResIstant - 8 to 10'l10, Moderately Susceptible - 11-
20% and Susceptible - > 20%. 
Sou,.,.: Fern6ndaz and Meckenstock, 1987. 
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Table 5. Estimated percent yield loss for six sorghum 
diseases in Honduras. 
Disease Comparisont Yield Loss 
-%-
MDMV no disease \IS diseased 52 
Acremonlum Witt no disease \IS diseased 33 
Grey Leal Spot < 20% \IS 100% 15 
ZonaleLeal Spot 310 \IS 993 AUDPCt 14 
OiaILeaI Spot < 20% \IS 100% 6 
Rust < 5% \IS 25% 4 
tPaired plant comparisons, no disease \IS diseased or percent of leaf area Infested. 
*" .... under the disease prog .... CUMI. 
Source: Wall, 1988. 
los. Because of good combining ability, it is possible to 
select desirable plants with high yield potential without 
backcrossing. Therefore, most maicillos mejorados have 
50% maicillo germplasm. Materials are distributed out-
side Honduras after initial selection for height and 
maturity. This reduces the work load of national 
programs that may be unable to evaluate large nurseries. 
At least four to nine major genes are segregating in any 
particular cross. These genes involve height (1-2), 
maturity (1-3), testa (0-2), and pericarp (0-2). The num-
ber of segregating genes increases when other charac-
teristics like tan plant color (2 genes), B gene (1), and 
disease resistance are added. 
To facilitate improvement of the maicillos criollos, a 
maicillo mejorado germplasm bank has been formed and 
currently has 68 entries. These entries are assigned a 
DMV number. This germplasm is unique because 
genotypes possess desirable genes from the maicillos 
criollos i.e., maturity alleles) and introduced varieties 
(i.e., dwarfmg alleles). The DMV germplasm bank is key 
to improvement of the maicillos criollos because it makes 
recovery of desirable genotypes more probable since 
maicillos mejorados x maicillos criollos segregate less for 
maturity and maicillos mejorados x introduced varieties 
segregate less for height. Use of the DMV germplasm 
bank as the hub nexus in the breeding program enhances 
recovery of desirable genotypes and is a vast improve-
ment over the first crosses made in 1981. The DMV 
germplasm base will be key in developing hybrid maicil-
los. 
The maicillos mejorados are evaluated at severalloca-
tions throughout Central America. Two years of testing 
suggests that· some maicillos mejorados are comparable 
in yield to the high yielding maicillos crionos like Pelot6n 
(Table 3). Some maicillos mejorados perform better than 
their maicillo parent, especially with regard to disease 
resistance. Extreme plant height of the maicillo criono 
checks used in testing may have given them a competitive 
advantage over the dwarf maicillos tested (Table 3). 
An increase in pathotype virulence of P. sorghi was 
detected last year in the 1986 ISDMN at Las Playitas, 
Comayagua (Table 4). The new pathotype overcomes 
RTx430 and SC414-12 sources of resistance and effective-
ly left the program with three known sources of resistance 
(i.e., SC155, SC493, and QL-3 India). The recent shift in 
virulence in P. sorghi in Comayagua has rendered most 
maicillos mejorados susceptible although they show resis-
tance elsewhere. Disease ratings indicate that some of the 
maicillos mejorados have better resistance to SDM and 
rust than maicillos crionos (Table 3). New sources of 
resistance from T AMU and India have been introduced 
for identification this year at Las Playitas and will be in-
corporated into the breeding program. 
Rust resistance selected in El Zamorano holds in 
Jutiapa, Guatemala. Similarly, resistance to gray leaf spot 
selected in Choluteca holds up at Santa Cruz Porrillos, El 
Salvador. This improves the probability of successfully 
transferring materials developed in Honduras to El Sal-
vador or Guatemala. 
Important sorghum diseases in Honduras have been 
identified in collaboration with TAM-124 and yield los-
ses for six diseases have been estimated (Table 5). Dis-
eases tend to vary among areas and also at the time of year 
that they are present. Sorghum downy mildew is the most 
important disease in Comayagua and parts of El Parafso. 
In Choluteca and Valle, the most important diseases are 
stalk diseases caused by Macrophomina phaseolina and 
Fusarium moniliforme and foliar disease caused by Cer-
cospora sorghi, Gloeocercospora sorghi, Ramulispora sor-
gicola and Puccinia purpurea. Anthracnose appears early 
in the growing season in Choluteca but does not develop 
as a problem. 
Twelve sorghum-sudangrass hybrids and their 
sudangrass parents were evaluated for yield and adapta-
tion in 1986. Best performers were ATx623.Georgia-337 
and ATx629*Georgia-337. However all sudangrass 
parents were very susceptible to pathotype P5 of P. sor-
ghi at Las Playitas and therefore are not feasible for seed 
production since dissemination and establishment of 
SDM in Honduras has been associated with susceptible 
forage sorghums. The intent of the forage sorghum work 
is to identify lines and hybrids with resistance to SDM so 
that these materials would be used. The export cattle in-
dustry is an important market to Honduras and there is 
considerable demand for forage sorghums. Use of SDM 
resistant forage sorghums would help control dissemina-
tion and establishment ofthe pathogen in new areas, par-
ticularly southern Honduras where susceptible maicillos 
criollos abound. In order to produce hybrid seed in Hon-
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duras, it is important that both parents be resistant to 
SDM. New parental sources will be evaluated in 1987. 
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Presentations 
Sorghum Improvement in Honduras. INTSORMIL External Review 
in Honduras. December, 1986. Tegucigalpa. 
Interdisciplinary research development: The Honduras experience. IN-
TSORMIL Principal Investigator's Conf. January, 1987, Kansas 
City. 
Networking Activities 
Research Investigator Exchanges 
Mr. Henry Fuentes of the SRN received two weeks 
training in emasculation and other crossing procedures 
at the EAP in 1986. Over 400 hand emasculated crosses 
were made with his assistance. 
Ing. Lindolfo Fernandez was provided on the job train-
ing in the care and management of the SDM nursery at 
Las Playitas, Comayagua. This made possible the iden-
tification of the P5 pathotype and selection of breeding 
material for resistance. 
Germplasrn and Research Information Exchange 
Germplasm accessions. Twenty-one maicillos crioDos 
were collected and added to the maicillo criollo 
germplasm bank. The total number of maicillo crioDo ac-
cessions is now 207. Also, 21 dwarf maicillos were 
selected from the breeding nurseries and placed in the 
DMV germplasm bank which brings the total number of 
entries to 68. 
1986 CLAIS nursery. Four hundred and fIfty-eight 
early generation maicillos mejorados breeding lines from 
the SRN-TAM-131 breeding program were entered into 
the CLAIS nursery. This nursery was distributed to 
Guatemala, EI Salvador and Honduras and served to dis-
tribute germplasm to national programs and to evaluate 
lines for disease resistance. All participating national 
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programs contributed germplasm to the nursery and the 
number of entries total 800. 
1986 CLAIS dwarf maicillo-maize intercropping trail. 
Ten maicillos mejorados from the SRN-T AM-131 breed-
ing program were included in the CLAIS maicillo-maize 
inter cropping trials. The purpose of this study was to 
evaluate performance of the maicillos mejorados and 
maicillos criollos in different intercropping systems, and 
to obtain information on the importance of plant height 
in inter cropping systems. 
Other germplasm distributions. Fourteen maicillos 
mejorados were forwarded to MSU-105 for studies in an-
tibiosis to FA W. Nine maicillos mejorados and 15 maicil-
los criollos were sent to Niger, Mali and Kenya via 
TAM -122 for evaluation in other tropical areas. Fifty-four 
maicillos criollos and 38 maicillos mejorados were sent to 
T AM-126 for determination of protein content and physi-
cal properties of the caryopsis. 
Germplasm liaison activities. Project TAM-131 also 
served as a liaison in distribution of germplasm. Eighty-
nine grain mold resistant sources from ICRISAT/lndia 
via the 1984 Quarantine Greenhouse were increased at 
the EAP and sent to TAM-122 and TAM-124. Millet 
germplasm from projects NU-118 and KSU-101 was also 
obtained and distributed upon request to Dr. Raul 
Santillan at the EAP and Ing. Guillermo Ramos at UES. 
Breeder seed. Sixty pounds of ATx623 breeder seed 
was produced and turned over to the EAP to be used in 
the maintenance of A Tx623 and production of the hybrid 
Catracho. Catracho was released by the SRN in 1984 and 
has pedigree ATx623 x Tortillero. 
Seed Production. Project TAM-131 consulted in the 
production of 100 qq of Sureiio seed at the EAP in 1986. 
Sureiio was released by the SRN in 1985 and is a food type 
variety with intermediate plant height. 
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Entomology 
Executive Summary 
The complex of insect pests on intercropped sorghum 
and corn in southern Honduras varies depending on 
cropping systems, region and topography and environ-
ment. Soil inhabiting arthropods most common were 
white grubs, wireworms, rootworms, ants and millipedes. 
The soil pests were in higher numbers in fields on the 
plains than on the hillsides. Burning did not control these 
soil inhabiting pests. 
Planting studies revealed that sparsely spaced plants 
had increased fall armyworm larvae densities and in-
creased crop damage. Seeds were damaged less by insects 
and seedling emergence was higher in alternate hill than 
in same hill planting systems. Kerosene seed treatment 
proved to be a low cost alternative to chemical insecticide 
seed treatments for protection of the seed from insect 
damage. (MSU-105) 
Major achievements in Niger included an assessment 
of the nature and role of head bugs as sorghum pests, 
species composition and distribution, and effect on grain 
yield and quality; and assessment of biological control 
agents, species composition, biology, and efficacy of these 
against stem borers and head girdler of millet. 
Head bugs do reduce yield and quality and the mag-
nitude of these reductions is directly related to the length 
of time between anthesis and opening of glumes to expose 
the grain surface, and the extent to which the grain sur-
face was covered by the glumes. 
In Botswana, converted exotic sorghums, local 
varieties, and ICRISAT entries were evaluated for resis-
tance to sugarcane aphid. A shipment of dipterous 
predators of sugarcane aphid was collected in Botswana 
and sent to the Biological Control Facility at Texas A&M 
University. Two species of predators were identified and 
these are being reared and studied for colonization and 
release. 
In Honduras, the biological control agents of sorghum 
stem borers were assessed. The most significant achieve-
ment has been the release of an exotic parasite, Cotesia 
f/avipes, which resulted in this parasite becoming per-
manently established in Central America. (TAM-l25) 
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Summary 
The complex of insect pests on intercropped sorghum 
and com in southern Honduras v¥ies depending on 
cropping systems utilized, region and 'topography and en-
vironment. Soil inhabiting arthropods most common 
were white grubs, wireworms, rootworms, ants and mil-
lipedes. The soil pests were in higher numbers in fields on 
the plains than on the hillsides. Burning did not control 
these soil inhabiting pests. The "Longosta", a pest com-
plex ravaging young plants during May and June, was 
identified to consist of two armyworms. Spodoptera 
frugiperda and S. eridania, and a third noctuid, 
Metaponpneumata rogenhoferi. Damaging infestations 
were associated with non-crop vegetation in and around 
production fields. This non-crop vegetation should be 
removed by subsistence farmers using mechanical or 
chemical methods. Planting studies revealed that sparse-
ly spaced plants had increased fall armyworm larvae den-
sities and increased crop damage. Seeds were damaged 
less by insects and seedling emergence was higher in al-
ternate hill than in same hill planting systems. Kerosene 
seed treatment proved to be a low cost alternative to 
chemical insecticide seed treatments for protection of the 
seed from insect damage. Susceptibility responses of fall 
armyworms from Honduras and Mississippi to selected 
insecticides suggests similarities of insects from these two 
sources. Electrophoresis studies showed the two popula-
tions to be genetically similar. 
Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Constraints 
Insect and other arthropod (e.g., millipedes) pests, 
particularly soil inhabiting species that damage or destroy 
the seed and seedling plants reducing stands, stem and 
stalk borers that weaken or kill plants, and head feeding 
species that destroy the seed, are responsible for reduc-
tions in yield. Insect pest problems in Honduras differ in 
the various regions due to differences in environment, 
topography and agricultural production practices. Inves-
tigations during the first eight years have been con-
centrated mostly in the southern region where sorghum 
is intercropped with com on small farms by subsistence 
farmers. The area is represented typically by two types of 
production, one on hillsides and another on the plains. 
The climate in the southern region may be characterized 
as hot and dry. In addition to the abiotic stresses on crops, 
the complex of insect pests attacking the sorghum and 
com plants from seed planting to harvest results in sig-
nificant reductions in crop growth and productivity. 
Therefore, a range of insect pest management tactics have 
been evaluated to ascertain the effective practices that 
have application in the developing countries in the 
"ecogeographic zone of operation. Principal emphasis has 
been on development of non-chemical or other ap-
proaches utilizing minimum amounts of chemical insec-
ticides in production areas where financial investment in 
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crop production must be held at a minimum. These con-
trol methods have emphasized host plant resistance, and 
cultural control and biological control tactics. 
Objectives 
Conduct verification studies on small subsistence 
farms in the hills and on the plains in southern Honduras 
to evaluate the efficacy of insecticide seed treatments and 
insecticide control methods used in combination on early 
and mid-whorl stage plants. Cooperate with agricultural 
economists in cost analysis studies of the insect control 
programs. 
Conduct studies on small subsistence farms in the hills 
and on the plains in southern Honduras to verify the 
results of small plot research ( experiment station) on the 
use of seed type and planting strategies as methods for 
management of sorghum and com intercropped in areas 
with large populations of seed and seedling arthropod 
pests. Cooperate with agricultural economists in cost 
analysis studies of the planting strategies in relation to 
crop yield information. 
Control non-crop vegetation in and around production 
fields for management of lepidopterous defoliators 
during the first growing season. 
Conduct biology and eCology studies with Spodoptera 
eridania, S. j1ugiperda andMetaponpneumeta rogenhoferi 
in small fields in the hills and on the plains. Emphasis will 
be on insect-non-host plant and crop plant relationship, 
including feeding preferences and movement outside and 
within fields during May and June. 
Survey panicle feeding insect pests, including iden-
tification, species diversity and density, occurrence, 
relationship to panicle type and damage (loss estimates). 
Establish linkage relationships with collaborator en-
tomologist at the Agricultural Research Corporation 
(ARC) in the Sudan. Encourage participation of en-
tomologygraduate student supported by ARC to conduct 
research in Sudan and complete academic studies at Mis-
sissippi State University. 
Research Approach and Project Output 
. Soil inhabiting Phytophagous arthropod pests. Exten-
SIon workers and small farmers often mention soil insect 
pests and early season insect pests as principal constraints 
to production of sorghum intercropped with com. Sur-
veys have been completed to determine the most impor-
tant soil inhabiting insect and other phytophagous 
arthropods, excluding mites and spring tails, and early 
season seedling pests of sorghum and com in different in-
tercropped systems in southern Honduras and to 
elucidate the effects of cultural practices and topography 
on these pests in production fields. 
Soil inhabiting arthropods most common in inter-
cropped sorghum and com fields in southern Honduras 
Table 1. Soil inhabiting phytophagous insects in inter-
cropped sorghum and maize fields in 
southern Honduras. 1985-1986. 
1985 
Scarabaeidae (white grubs) 
Phyllophaga sp. 
Diplotalus sp. 
Elateridae (wireworms) 
Oipropus sp. 
COnOderus spp. (2) 
Pyrophorinae, Pyrophorini 
(unidentified sp.) 
1986 
Scarabaeidae 
Phyllophaga sp. 
oynastmae, near Cyclocephala 
Dynastinae, near Euetheola 
Aphodiinae, unidentified genus 
near Cyclocephala sp. 
Elateridae 
Oipropus sp. 
COnOderus sp. 
Aeolus spp. (2) 
--pyrop!iorinae, Pyrophorini 
(unidentified specie) 
Chrysomelidae (rootworms) Chrysomelidae 
Chrysomelinae, Genus unknown Eumolpinae, Genus unknown 
Eumolpinae, Genus unknown Galerucinae, Genus unknown 
Galerucina, Genus Unknown 
Carabidae (ground beetles) 
Cliviniasp. 
C8rabus sp. 
Ai'riphasia sp. 
CymlOdolijea sp. 
Harpahnae, Harpalini 
(unidentified sp.) 
Curculionidae (snout beetles) 
Sphenophorus sp. 
88ridlOae, (uOlijentified sp) 
Hymenoptora (ants) 
Solenopsis geminata (F.) 
Carabidae 
Cliviniasp. 
Harpahnae, Amarini 
(unidentified sp.) 
Harpalinae, Harpulini 
(unidentified sp.) 
Harpalinae, Brachynini 
(unidentified sp.) 
Curculionidae 
near Ustronotus sp. 
BaridlOae, (uOidentified sp.) 
Hymenoptera 
Solenopsis geminata (F.) 
Tenebronidae (darkling beetle) 
Epitragini, (unidentified sp.) 
Termitidae (termites) 
Amitermes sp. 
were white grubs, wireworms, rootworms, ants and mil-
lipedes (Table 1). Densities of the insects in three 
sampled areas were similar indicating that these pest 
groups are widely distributed throughout the south. Num-
bers collected in soil samples taken between the rows or 
in the hills were not different, suggesting that each group 
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Table 2. Distribution frequency of soil inhabiting phytophagous arthropods in intercropped sorghum and maize 
fields during Mal-AuG!!st in southern Honduras. 1985-1986.1 
1985 1986 
Hills Hills Plains Plains Plains Hills Hills Plains Plains 
Group2 no burn burn no burn burn burn no burn burn no burn burn 
no ~re~. no ~re~. soil ~re~. no ~re~. soil ~re~. no ~re~. no ~re~. soil ~re~. soil ~re~. 
Insecta 
White grubs (L) • • • • • • • • • Wireworms (L) • • • • • • • • • Lesser cornstalk 
borer (L) • • • • • • • Rootworms (L) • • • • • • • • • Ants (A) • • • • • • • • • Carabids (L) • • • • • • • • • Tenebrionidae (L-A) • • • • • • • • Termites (A) • • • • • • Curculionidae (L) • • • • • • • • • Negro bugs (A) • • • • Cicadidae (L) • Di~lopoda 
Millipedes • • • • • • • • • 
'A11 fields slashed (stalks cut); mulch remained on ground if field not burned. Fields on hi "sides without soil preparation prior to 
planting; fields on plains with soil preparation, except where indicated in 1985. 
2L= Larvae; A= Adult. 
of the selected arthropods might be uniformly distributed 
in the sampled fields. However, a trend was observed for 
more insects to be associated with crop plants than soil 
without plant material. 
Generally, white grubs, wireworms, rootworms and 
millipedes were found in higher numbers in fields on the 
plains than in fields on hillsides (Table 2). The soil tex-
ture appeared to be more suitable for soil moisture reten-
tion on the plains than on hillsides; this relationship 
contributed to arthropod establishment and buildup in 
fields on the plains. Although soil arthropod numbers ap-
peared to be low, many of the fields studied reached 
economic thresholds. Thus, these arthropods are a major 
constraint to sorghum production, and if not controlled, 
replanting is necessary at additional cost to the farmer. 
Burning was not an effective practice for control of soil 
inhabiting, phytophagous arthropod pests. This practice 
appeared to increase numbers of some arthropods (e.g., 
wireworms, rootworms and millipedes) and appeared to 
be related to arthropod establishment in regrowth vegeta-
tion in burned areas. 
Negative effects that can be associated with burning in-
elude reduced soil fertility, increased erosion on sloped 
fields, health hazards associated with smoke pollution in 
the air, air traffic delays, increased atmospheric heat, and 
reduction of water resources. Nevertheless, the practice 
of burning fields is widely employed in many areas of 
Latin America and has certain agronomic benefits in in-
tercropping production systems. The decision to burn can 
be based on anticipated levels of pest damage throughout 
the early part of the frrst crop season compared with 
benefits received. This situation will differ in many areas 
of southern Honduras and is further discussed below. 
(Research for immediate and future use in developing in-
sect and other arthropod pest control programs.) 
Lepidpterous complex damaging seedling and early 
whorl stage plants. Observations in production areas in 
the hills and on the plains in southern Honduras in May 
and June revealed that two armyworms, Spodoptera 
j'nlgiperda (fall armyworm) and S. eridania (southern ar-
myworm), and a third noctuid, Metaponpneumata rogen-
hoferi destroyed sorghum and com in many fields planted 
in late April and early May. The worms were on grasses 
and legumes in and around fields before the crops were 
planted. These insects fed as larvae on the non-crop 
vegetation as soon as it emerged and before the crops 
were planted following the first rains of the rainy season. 
As soon as the sorghum and com emerged, the larvae 
moved from the defoliated non-crop vegetation to the 
crop plants where they seriously damaged the plants, 
often resulting in replanting. The fall armyworm was con-
sistently the most prevalent and damaging species of the 
complex. 
The larvae caused more damage in fields slashed 
without burn than in fields with slash and bum. Burning 
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reduced the amount of non-crop vegetation in the fields, 
thus reducing the availability of suitable non-crop host 
plants for the larvae when they appeared in early May. 
These data strongly indicate that control of non-crop 
vegetation in and around intercropped sorghum and com 
fields prior to crop planting will reduce crop damage by 
the worm complex known as the "Longosta". This 
agronomic practice can be and should be performed by 
subsistence farmers using either mechanical or chemical 
weed control methods. (This information has immediate 
application in on-farm situations in southern Honduras.) 
Sorghum plant population influence on fall armyworm 
infestation on sorghum. There is evidence that plant den-
sity affects insect populations. Some insects find host 
plants more efficiently when plants are closely spaced 
than when they are farther apart and stay for longer 
periods of time in areas with high plant populations. 
However, herbivore reproduction and damage are less on 
plants in high population densities compared to plants in 
low population densities, presumably because plant den-
sity strongly influences the quality and quantity of the host 
plant. 
Studies were conducted in Mississippi to determine 
the effect of plant population on fall armyworm(FA W) 
infestations and observed plant damage on sorghum. This 
plant density-insect relationship is one important factor 
in understanding the potential for damage to sorghum by 
this pest species. 
Small field plot tests (n=4) were conducted in which 
plant density (no. seeds planted/unit of row) was regu-
lated. Observations on percent plants infested, number of 
FA W per plant and plant damage were recorded. 
Results of the four tests show consistent trends to in-
dicate that when sorghum plants were sparsely spaced, 
increased insect densities caused increased crop damage. 
The higher quantity of plant material available in dense 
plantings generally is associated with a lower herbivore 
density because the latter is usually measured relative to 
plant surface area. 
This study suggests that the sorghum crop environment 
may be manipulated by varying planting practices to in-
fluence insect pest colonization and subsequent damage 
to the plants. Although FA W infestations generally were 
higher in low plant populations, the total number of FA W 
per unit area was highest in high plant populations. Plant 
damage ratings by this pest were lowest in the more dense 
plantings, due in part to the spread of the large insect 
population over an even larger plant population. These 
observations indicate that FA W population size is not en-
tirely dependent on host plant density, e.g., higher plant 
populations ostensibly result in lower FA W infestations 
and therefore less plant damage. But, reproduction by the 
insects that develop in increased number (per unit area) 
in fields with high plant populations may influence FA W 
population dynamics. The increased populations in sub-
sequent generations could be very damaging to crops 
later in the growing season or to crops planted late. 
More work is needed on production farms to deter-
mine the optimum planting rate to obtain a plant popula-
tion in which armyworm damage to the sorghum crop is 
minimized. This information has value in developing 
countries in Central (i.e., Honduras) and South America 
where current low technology sorghum production prac-
tices include widely spaced seed planting patterns which 
result in sparse plant popUlations. The sparse plant stands 
of these field crops may be heavily colonized by herbivore 
pest species resulting in serious reductions in harvestable 
yield. (For immediate application and/or developing 
refmements of cropping systems management.) 
Effect of sorghum seed and planting method on sur-
vival of seed and stand establishment: Relationship to 
Phytophagous insects. The establishment of a good crop 
stand is critical for resource poor subsistence f2rmers in 
developing countries. Since insects... are an important 
cause of poor seed germination and seedibg damage, 
tests were conducted to determine the .':ffect of seed 
color, size, depth of planting and numbe.' of seeds per hill 
on seed survival and seedling establishment in an area 
known to have insect pests of seeds and seedlings. 
Brown and white seeds (two varieties) were used, as 
were small and large seeds (based on mean weight) of 
each sorghum, planting depths of 2.5 and 7.5 em and 5, 10 
or 20 seeds per hill in two different cropping systems, 
casado (sorghum and com in same hill) and golpe alter-
no (sorghum and com in alternating hills). Post planting 
plant and insect data were recorded on days 5, 10, 15 and 
20. 
Seed size and color did not influence the amount of 
damage to seeds and seedlings by insect pests. More 
seeds were destroyed or removed where seeds were 
planted 7.5 cm deep than at 2.5 cm. Seedling emergence 
was higher when seeds were planted 2.5 cm deep than at 
7.5 em. Seeds were damaged less by insects and seedling 
emergence was higher in the alternate hill system than in 
the same hill system. The loss of seeds and reduction in 
plant stand was due mainly to ants [Solenopsis geminata 
(F.)], although white grubs (Phyllophaga sp.) and fall ar-
myworms contributed to stand destruction. 
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The loss of sorghum seeds and plant stand in intercrop-
ping systems is critical to the economy of subsistence 
farmers. The determination of pest constraints to sor-
ghum production during seed germination and seedling 
emergence and plant stand establishment is critical to un-
derstanding pest problems and developing recommenda-
tions for control of insects and other pests. (This research 
information has immediate application to on-farm situa-
tions.) 
Chemical protection of sorghum seeds and seedlings 
from insect pests. Insecticides can effectively control 
some soil insect pests. Granular insecticides applied in 
the soil at planting are known to provide longer protec-
tion to seeds and seedlings than insecticides applied to 
the seeds. However, granular applications are more cost-
ly and require increased labor and special equipment. 
Thus, subsistence farmers in developing countries seldom 
use granular insecticides. Seed treatment is an efficient 
means of protecting germinating seed and seedling 
plants, even if protection is not as long lived as with 
granular insecticides in the soil. Such applications require 
less insecticide, are less disruptive to the environment and 
height, number of leaves per plant and number of insects 
were made 5, 10, 15 and 20 days after planting. Fire ants 
[Solenopsis geminata (Fabricius)], white grubs (Phyl-
lophaga sp.), fall armyworm [Spodopterajrugiperda (J.E. 
Smith)) larvae and termites (Amitennes sp.) were 
uniformly distributed throughout plots according to chi-
square test. 
Furathlocarb provided the highest level of protection _ 
to the seeds and seedling plants during the 20 day post 
planting period; nevertheless, only about 50% of the 
seeds planted in the test area survived to establish a stand 
(Tables 3 and 4). Kerosene, often applied by resource-
poor farmers, and chlorpyrifos were comparable to 
furathlocarb in limiting number of seeds removed by ants 
during the first five days after planting, but plant stands 
were reduced significantly by other insect pests. Kerosene 
can be a low cost alternative for protection of seeds from 
ants. In this study, 94% of the untreated seed was missing 
or removed from where they were planted, presumably by 
ants. Phytotoxicity of methamidophos limited its evalua-
tion. (This research information has immediate applica-
tion to on-farm situations.) 
Table 3. Effect of chemical treatment on sorghum seed survival. El Zamorano, Honduras. 1986. 
Treatment 
Percent ± SEM seeds missing 
on days after planting 
Form! 5 10 
Percent ± SEM dead 
seeds on day 5 
Material ------------~------------~------------------------
Furathlocarb 
Kerosene 
Chlorpyrifos 
Methamidophos 
Untreated 
40SD 
L 
4EC 
60LC 
13±6.6a2 
14±6.6a 
21±7.9a 
29±6.6a 
87 + 6.6b 
14±10.7a 
53±10.7a 
33±12.7a 
54±10.7a 
94+10.7h 
1±2.2a 
1±2.2a 
3±2.6a 
19±2.2h 
0+2.2a 
lSD - seed dust, L = liquid, LC = liquid concentrate and EC = emulsifiable concentrate. 
2Means in a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P = .05 level by Duncan's multiple 
range test. 
are relatively inexpensive. However, there may be a high 
risk of dermal intoxication when the chemicals and seeds 
are hand mixed by the subsistence farmers. 
Sorghum c.v. San Bernardo m, a photoperiod sensi-
tive Honduran sorghum, was treated with furathiocarb 40 
SD, methamidophos 60LC, chlorpyrifos 4EC and 
kerosene. The seeds were allowed to stand 24 h before 
planting in a small plot field test. Observations on miss-
ing and dead seed, seedling emergence. plant stand, plant 
Relationship of FA W from Florida, Honduras, 
Jamaica and Mississippi: Susceptibility to insecticides 
with reference to migration. The migration of FA W into 
the United States each year from southern latitudes, the 
development of insecticide resistance, and the possible 
exist~nce of host strains and possibly sibling species 
present the need to determine the relationship of FA W 
immigration to insecticide control. Knowledge of the 
origin of immigrant FA W and their susceptibility to in-
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Table 4. Effect of chemical seed treatment on sorghum stand establishment. EI Zamorano, Honduras. 1986. 
Percent ± SEM live plants 
Treatment on days after planting 
Material Form! 5 10 15 
Furathiocarb 40 SD 87 ± 6.7a2 71 ± 1l.3a 63 ± 7.8a 
Kerosene L 86±6.7a 33±11.3ab 44±7.8ab 
Chlorpyrifos 4EC 75±8.0a 43±13.4a 27±9.2b 
Methamidophos 60LC 39±6.7b 34±11.3ab 18±7.8b 
Untreated 13±6.7c 3±11.3b 9±7.8b 
ISD = seed dust, L = liquid, LC = liquid concentrate and EC = emulsifiable concentrate. 
20 
58±7.3a 
28±7.3b 
26±8.7b 
7±7.3b 
3±7.3b 
2Means in a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P = .05 level by Duncan's 
multiple range test. 
Table 5. Mortality of S. /ntgiperda larvae collected in different geographical areas. 19851• 
AIJha Percent mortali~ in 24 h of 3rd instar larvae collected in 
Formulation {g) Mississi~~i Florida Jamaica Honduras SE~ 
Methomyl1.8 L 91 85aA3 43aA 83abA 50abA 14 
Chlorpyrifos 4 EC 91 85aA 25aB 95aA 88aA 13 
Permethrin 2 EC 18.2 35bA 41aA 15cA OcA 17 
Methyl parathion 4 EC 91 34bA 31aA 36cA 19bcA 22 
Carbaryl 80 SP 364 16bA 28aA 51bcA 19bcA 18 
SEM 14 15 13 16 
1Larvae collected in Mississippi and Honduras on sorghum and in Jamaica and Florida on corn, reared on artificial 
diet in the laboratory an,d tested as 3rd histars. 
2Mortality adjusted using Abbott's formula, {Average % control mortalities were: Mississippi, 10%; Florida, 
5%; Jamaica, 5%; Honduras, 35%). 
3Means in columns followed by lower case letters and in rows followed by upper case letters are not significantly 
different at P ~ .05 level by Duncan's multiple range test. 
4Error degrees of freedom for location 15 (Untreated = Treatment No.6); for insecticide 9. 
secticides is important in developing pest management 
strategies in the United States. 
FA W collected from four countries around the Carib-
bean basin were cultured and tested using recommended 
bioassay procedures in the laboratory for susceptibility to 
several insecticides. Larvae were collected on corn in 
Jamaica and Florida and on sorghum in Honduras and 
Mississippi. The larvae were tested for susceptibility to 
carbary~ permethrin, methomyl, chlorpyrifos and methyl 
parathion using leaves from sorghum plants sprayed with 
insecticide in the field. 
Methomyl and chlorpyrifos were effective (85% mor-
tality) against 3rd instar FAW larvae from Jamaica and 
Mississippi, whereas mortality of similar larval stages 
from Honduras was 50% (Table 5). The Florida culture 
appeared to be about equally tolerant to all the test insec-
ticides. Carbary~ methyl parathion and permethrin were 
ineffective against 3rd instar larvae from all test areas. 
However, preliminary field tests indicated that 1st instar 
Honduras FA W larvae are susceptible to methyl 
parathion. Also, materials shown to be ineffective against 
3rd instar larvae in the whorl were effective on FA W when 
applied to the sorghum seed head in a separate study. Sus-
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ceptibility responses to insecticides indicate that the 
FA W population from Mississippi was more similar to 
test populations from Jamaica and Honduras, than to the 
test population from Florida, suggesting that the FA W 
source from Florida may not be the source of insects in-
vading Mississippi. (This research has immediate ap-
plication to situations in the U.S.) 
Pheromone activity in FA W from Honduras and Mis-
sissippi. With the knowledge that the FA W migrates into 
the U.S. from southern latitudes and the existence of host 
strains and possibly sibling species, there are some con-
troversies regarding this serious pest of so many crops. 
The FA W has been reported to consist of two genetical-
ly differentiated strains, each exhibiting different host 
specificities for com, cotton or rice and Bermuda grass. 
Reproductive isolation between the two strains has been 
reported in preliminary hybri~tion studies. Thus, tests 
were conducted to determine if there were differences in 
sex pheromone titer and calling rhythm of FA W from 
Honduras and Mississippi. 
FA W collected on sorghum in Honduras and Missis-
sippi were on artificial diet 2-5 generations before testing. 
The insects were entrained to a 14:10 L:D reversed 
photoperiod. Emerging moths were maintained under 
similar conditions. Observations were made in a walk-in 
environmental chamber using Kodak Safety Lights during 
the dark. ' 
Mississippi females exhibited a biomodal pattern of 
calling, and females from Honduras had a broad 
unimodal pattern of calling. During peak calling, more 
females from Mississippi called than females from Hon-
duras. There appeared to be no reproductive isolation be-
tween the two populations based on the fact that various 
crosses (in mating studies) mate successfully. The results 
of electrophoresis studies show that there are no differen-
ces between the two populations suggesting that in-
dividuals from both areas are genetically identical and 
belong to the com genotype. The sorghum insects are 
genetically similar to the com strain, suggesting that the 
corn-cotton-sorghum group is distinct from the rice-Ber-
mudagrass group. (For future application.) 
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Meeting. Guatemala City, Guatemala. 7 pp. 
Trabanino, Carlos R., Henry N. Pitre, Keith Andrews, and Dan H. 
Meckenstock. 1987. Depth of Planting and Optimum Number of 
Sorghum Seed in Relation to Insect Damage in Sorghum-Com In-
tercropping Systems in Honduras. Proc. "XX."'aII PCCMCA Meet-
ing. Guatemala City, Guatemala,S pp. 
Trabanino, Carlos R., Henry N. Pitre, Keith Andrews, and Dan H. 
Meckenstock.1987. Chemical Protection of Sorghum Seed and See-
dlings from Insect Pests in Honduras, Proc. XXXIII PCCMCA 
Meeting. Guatemala City, Guatemala, 4 pp. 
Networking Activities 
Gennplasm and Research Infonnation Exchanges 
Sorghum germplasm from TAM-131 (Honduras; 
Meckenstock) used in evaluations of fall armyworm resis-
tance and comparative insect feeding and development 
studies; sorghum germplasm (with aluminum tolerance) 
from MSU-l11 used in evaluations of fall armyworm 
resistance and comparative feeding and development 
studies. 
Research supplies (sampling, collecting, preserving, 
artificial diet for insect rearing, etc.), air ftlters for insect 
rearing facilities and routine supplies (diet cups, caps, 
holding trays, cartons, etc.) used in maintenance of insect 
colonies in the laboratory shared with collaborators in 
Honduras. Hand-held, compressed air sprayers for ap-
plication of insecticides or herbicides shared with col-
laborators. 
Entomology 
Development and Evaluation of Systems for Controlling 
Insect Pests of Sorghum/Millet by Integration of Resistant 
Varieties, Cultural Manipulation and Biological Control 
Principal Investigators 
Project TAM-l25 
George L. Teetes and Frank E. Gilstrap 
Texas A&M University 
Dr. George L. Teetes, Department of Entomology, Texas A&M University, College Station, TX 77843 
Dr. Frank Gilstrap, Department of Entomology, Texas A&M University, College Station, TX 77843 
Collaborating Scientists 
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Dr. Seyni Maiga, Entomologist, Institut National de Reserches Agronomiques du Niger (INRAN), Tarna 
Experiment Station, Maradi, Niger. 
Dr. John Clark, Program Leader, National Cereals Research Project, Niamey, Niger. 
Mr. Chris Manthe, Entomologist, Department of Agriculture, Gaborone, Botswana. 
Dr. Keith Andrews, Entomologist, Escuela Agricola Panamericana, Zamorano, Honduras. 
Dr. Dan Meckenstock, INTSORMIL Plant Breeder, Escuela Agricola Panamericana, Zamorano, Hon-
duras. 
Dr. Klaus Leuschner, Entomologist, SADCC/ICRISAT Southern Africa Regional Sorghum/Millet 
Research Program, Bulawayo, Zimbabwe. 
Dr. Nanayo Nwanze, Entomologist, ICRISAT, Hyderabad, India. 
Dr. Gary Steck, Entomologist, Department of Entomology, Texas A&M University, College Station, Texas. 
Mr. Ousmane Youm, Entomologist, Department of Entomology, Texas A&M University, College Station, 
Texas. 
Mr. Evasio Kapeya, Entomologist, Department of Entomology, Texas A&M University, College Station, 
Texas. 
Ms. Lorena Lastres, Entomologist, Department of Entomology, Texas A&M University, College Station, 
Texas. 
Mr. Nouhou Kondo, Technician, Niamey, Niger. 
Dr. Mahamane Saadou, Botanist, University of Niamey, Niamey, Niger. 
Dr. Gary Peterson, Sorghum Breeder, Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, Lubbock, Texas. 
Summary 
This project was actively involved in on-site collabora-
tive research with INRAN entomologists in Niger, the 
Department of Agriculture entomologist in Botswana 
and Ministry of Natural Resources and the Pan American 
School of Agriculture personnel in Honduras. Major 
achievements in Niger included an assessment of the na-
ture and role of head bugs as sorghum pests, species com-
position and distribution, and effect on grain yield and 
quality; and assessment of biological control agents, 
species composition, biology, and efficacy of these against 
stem borers and head girdler of millet. Data collection 
was of sufficient quality for journal publication. Head 
bugs do reduce yield and quality and the magnitude of 
these reductions is directly related to the length of time 
between anthesiS and opening of glumes to expose the 
grain surface, and the extent to which the grain surface 
was covered by the glumes. In Botswana, converted ex-
otic sorghums, local varieties, and ICRISAT entries were 
evaluated for resistance to sugarcane aphid. Of 800 sor-
ghum lines evaluated, 4% were highly resistant and 2% 
were moderately resistaut. The resistance of TAM428 
identified earlier is effective under field conditions. A 
shipment of dipterous predators of sugarcane aphid was 
collected in Botswana and sent to the Biological Control 
Facility at Texas A&M University. Two species of 
predators were identified and these are being reared and 
studied for colonization and release. In Honduras, the 
biological control agents of sorghum stem borers were as-
sessed. The most significant achievement has been the 
release of an exotic parasite, Cotesia /lavipes, which 
resulted in this parasite becoming permanently estab-
lished in Central America. 
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Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Constraints 
Insect pests of sorghum and millet, primarily sorghum 
midge, greenbug, sugarcane aphid, panicle-feeding bugs, 
stem borers and head girdler reduce yields and yield 
stability, and are particularly important when changes are 
made in agronomic practices or cultivars. Control 
measures are needed that are compatible with small farm 
production. 
Objectives 
Determine the nature and role of head bugs as sor-
ghum pests, determine species composition and distribu-
tion, and assess damage in ~iger. 
Screen exotic converted sorghums for resistance to 
sugarcane aphid, determine resistance mechanisms and 
inheritance, and inventory biological control agents in 
Botswana. 
Determine biological control agents and assess natural 
enemy efficacy of stem borers, fall armyworms and other 
pests of sorghum in Honduras, and stem borers and head 
girdler of millet in Niger. 
Screen exotic converted 'sorghums for resistance to 
sorghum midge, improve their agronomics and evaluate 
selected lines and hybrids in Honduras and the U.S. 
Research Approach and Project Output 
Research Methods 
Nature and role of head bugs as sorghum pests in 
Niger 
a. Damage assessment under natural conditions. 
Damage assessment experiments were conducted at 
Maradi CNRA and Kolo CNRA. The nature and degree 
of damage inflicted by head bugs under natural condi-
tions was quantified using indigenous varieties, Mota-
Galmi and Macafo de Wayo (MFDW), and two improved 
varieties, Mali 1 and Mali 2. Planting, thinning, weeding, 
and fertilizer applications were all done according to 
local practices. Insecticide treated panicles were com-
pared with non-treated panicles in a split plot design (10 
rows by 10m, 4 replications). Head bugs were controlled 
on half of the plots with dimethoate insecticide applied 
using a manually powered backpack sprayer. Panicles 
were insecticide treated beginning at half-bloom and ap-
plications were repeated at five-day intervals until the 
hard dough stage of kernel development. Untreated sor-
ghum served as controls and were sampled fo\head bugs 
on a weekly basis from 10 randomly chosen panicles. 
Treated plots were also monitored to ensure that insec-
ticidal control prevented bug infestation. At maturity, 
panicles from interior rows were harvested and numbers 
of panicles and total grain weights were recorded. Grain 
was threshed by hand and total grain weight was 
recorded. 
The following grain quality measures were taken: 1000 
kernel weight, density (1000 grains were submersed in a 
solution of NaN03 at specific gravity 1.240 and the num-
ber of "floaters" converted to percentage low density 
grain); external mold (SO grains were examined under a 
microscope and rated on a scale of 1-5, where 1 = no 
mold to 5 = entire surface covered with a thick layer of 
mold); discoloration (50 grains were examined under a 
microscope and rated on a scale of 1-3, where 1 = no dis-
coloration,2 = light to moderate discoloration, 3 = most 
of grain surface discolored); vitrosity (50 grains were cut 
in half and examined under a microscope and rated on a 
scale of 1-5, where 1 = thick corneous layer comprising 
25% or more of seed volume, 2 = thin corneous layer ad-
jacent to pericarp, 3 = no corneous layer, but interior 
with white, crystalline appearance, 4 = endosperm some-
what floury and discolored, 5 = endosperm thoroughly 
floury and discolored). Mold and vitrosity ratings ap-
proximated those used by Sharma (1986). 
b. Damage assessment under controlled conditions. 
In order to further refrne damage measures as well as 
to determine several aspects of the biology of E. mar-
ginatus and its host plant interactions, single panicles 
were used as experimental units at Maradi CNRA. 
Results were intended for use in establishing a stand-
ardized method of comparing cultivars for susceptibility 
to head bug proliferation and damage. Methods were 
similar to those described by Teetes (1985) and Sharma 
(1985, 1986). Panicles were covered with a lightweight, 
frne-mesh nylon bag (20 x SO cm) just as they were emerg-
ing from the boot stage. Covering panicles at this time 
prevented natural infestation by head bugs. After an-
thesis, varying numbers of female-male bug pairs were in-
troduced onto the bagged panicles. Panicles bagged but 
not head bug infested served as controls. After three 
weeks, bags were removed and all adults and nymphs 
counted. This gave information on head bug fecundity 
and developmental rates. By varying the time of head bug 
introduction onto the panicles, information was acquired 
on the susceptible stages of panicle development. At 
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. h panicle was harvested, and all the weight 
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c. Relationship among panicl~ and glume charac-
teristics and head bug densIty and damage. 
The following characters were rated or measured on 
15 cultivars: panicle compactness (scale of 1-3, where 1 
= loose,2 = intermediate,3 = compact), length of time 
between anthesis and glume opening, glume color, glume 
length, glume width, glume hairiness (scale of 1-3), and 
percent coverage of grain surface by glumes. Ratings for 
hairiness and percent coverage of grain follow those of 
Sharma (1986). For all glume characters, one flower from 
the top, middle, and bottom portions of each of five 
panicles was examined. Measures were taken under lOx 
magnification of a dissecting microscope. All cultivars 
were monitored for natural head bug infestation density 
as described above. Grain quality components (weight, 
vitrosity, density, mold, discoloration) were scored as 
above. One or more panicles of each cultivar was covered 
with a paper sack before anthesis to prevent head bug in-
festation. This procedure was to provide a standard for 
grain quality ratings. Experiments were conducted at 
Maradi CNRA and Kolo CNRA. 
d. Phenology of head bug attack. 
Data provided by regular sampling as described above 
and in connection with damage assessment trials and ob-
servations on numerous varieties as described above were 
used to determine a population proftle of E. marginatus. 
Efforts were concentrated at Maradi CNRA. 
Sugarcane aphid research in Botswana 
a. Screening. 
Converted, exotic sorghum lines, local varieties, and 
ICRISAT entries were evaluated in the greenhouse using 
seedling plants grown in flats and infested with cultured 
aphids. Plant damage was rated for plants by row using 
established scales. Field trials involved evaluation of see-
dling and adult plants for resistance. Plants were caged in 
some experiments to exclude predators and artificially in-
fested at different stages of growth to compare aphid ef-
fect on seedling and more mature plants. 
b. Resistance mechanisms. 
Non preference was studied by free-choice experimen-
tation. Antibiosis was studied by measured effect on 
reproductive duration, progeny production and mor-
tality. Tolerance was studied by comparison of aphid den-
sity to damage. 
c. Inheritance of resistance. 
Patterns of inheritance were studied by comparing 
damage to Fl plants of R x S parents to determine 
dominance. Also, the ratio of R and S plants in F2 
segregating rows was compared to study inheritance of 
resistance characters. 
d. Biological control agents. 
Predators of sugarcane aphid in Botswana were sur-
veyed and the most common and apparently efficacious 
were shipped to the Texas A&M University, Department 
of Entomology Quarantine Facility. Species were iden-
tified. Methods for their rearing were developed. Future 
plans are to study the biology of at least two predator 
species. 
Biological control of sorghum and millet pests in 
Honduras and Niger 
a. Identification of stem borer pests at different loca-
tions in south Honduras. 
The following areas were sampled: La Lujosa, Yus-
guare, Yeguare Valley, and San Juan de Linaca. Mature 
and senescing sorghum, maize and sugarcane plants were 
collected weekly from each area. All collected stem borer 
immature stages were placed in 1 oz. plastic cups 
provisioned with rearing medium, and held until emer-
gence of adult moths or parasites. Representative 
samples of adult pests and parasites were sent for iden-
tification to Texas A&M University and to the U.S.DA. 
Insect Identification and Beneficial Insect Introduction 
Institute. Voucher specimens of all collected arthropods 
were placed in the Texas A&M University, Department 
of Entomology Insect Collection. 
b. Quantification of yield loss in sorghum due to 
stem borer damage in different sorghum cultivars 
in Honduras. 
The sorghum cultivars Liberal, Peloton and Sureiio 
were sampled at the La Lujosa experiment station in 
Choluteca, Honduras. Liberal and Peloton are land race 
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sorghums widely used by subsistence farmers in Hon-
duras and are placed in the Caudatum durra classifica-
tion group of sorghum, and Sureiio is a Zera Zera 
classification sorghum recently introduced from India. 
Paired infested/non-infested panicles were collected 
from each cultivar. The head weight, threshed grain 
weight, and weight of 300 seeds were recorded from each 
head. All plants sampled had one or two bored inter-
nodes. 
c. Role of millipedes associated with maize-sorghum 
intercrops in south Honduras. 
All studies were conducted by placing field collected 
millipedes in clear plastic boxes, 35 em X 17 em, which 
were filled with sandy loam soil and planted with seeds of 
plants for experimentation. Millipedes remained in boxes 
from planting until one week after plant germination, and 
then plants were evaluated. Damage potential and feed-
ing preference (for selected weed species vs. sorghum 
and maize) were evaluated. 
d. Effects of four different cropping systems on 
pests and their enemies on maize and sorghum 
in Honduras. 
System 1 consisted of photosensitive sorghum in 
monoculture, System 2 of ~ monoculture, System 3 
of maize and sorghum planted in the same hills, and Sys-
tem 4 of maize and sorghum planted in alternate hills. 
Three study sites, each with the four cropping systems, 
were established with one site at the La Lujosa Experi-
ment Station (near Choluteca) and two at the Pan-
American School of Agriculture (Yeguare Valley). Plot 
size was 30 m X 30 m or 40 m X 25 m. Samples were taken 
weekly and consisted of 40 maize stalks and 40 sorghum 
stalks from each plot. All stem borers and fall armyworms 
were collected from sampled stalks, and were held in cups 
provisioned with artificial diet. 
e. Colonization of Cotesia f/avipes, known highlyef-
fective parasite of stem borers, in Honduras. 
The parasite was cultured at and shipped from the 
Texas.Agricultural Experiment Station at Weslaco. 
Parasite shipments consisted of immature parasites and 
were sent monthly from August to November. Releases 
of such parasites were made into stem borer infested sor-
ghum, maize and sugarcane in each of three areas (one 
site near El Zamorano and two near Yusguara). Samples 
were taken beginning two weeks after initial colonization 
releases in order to detect parasite reproduction and dis-
persion. 
f. Determination of pest/beneficial role of fire-ant 
Solenopsis geminata in Honduras. 
The efficacy of this predator was investigated at the La 
Lujosa Experiment Station in Choluteca. Six 20 m X 20 m 
plots were established and each planted with a maize/sor-
ghum mixed culture, with a 12 m weed/plant free buffer 
zone between plots. Ants were controlled within 3 plots 
by pre- and post-plant treatments with Myrex at about 
one week intervals for five weeks, and then as needed 
(when ants were observed). Visual inspections and 
destructive samples were made to record numbers ofDal-
bulus maidis, Peregrinus maidis, stem borers, fall ar-
myworm and fire ants. 
g. Population dynamics of Haimbachia ignefusalis, 
Raghuva albipunctella and Sesamia calamistis 
in millet monoculture in Niger. 
Two experimental plots were established at N'dounga 
substation near Kolo, Niger. Both plots were planted to 
the variety Ex - Bomou (known to be susceptible to stem 
borers). Weekly samples were initiated about four weeks 
after planting, and each complete hill was called a sample 
and each plant in the hill (thinned to three plants/hill) a 
subsample. A total of 26 and 15 hills were sampled from 
the respective plots on each sample date. Each plant was 
dissected and inspected for stem borer larvae, and for 
head girdlers when panicles were available. Eggs and lar-
vae were placed in cups provided with artificial diet, and 
held at ambient temperature in the laboratory. Collected 
pupae were also held in the laboratory, but in cups 
without diet. Emerging parasites and moths were curated 
and then sent to Texas A&M University for identification. 
h. Life table studies of the millet head borer, 
Raghuva a1bipunctella in Niger. 
A study field, 43 m X 33 m, was planted to Composite 
Name de Tama variety, obtained ftom the Kolo Research 
Station in Niger. Six Lumite screen field cages (1.8 m X 
3.6 m X 1.8 m) were each placed over three rows of six 
plants/row. Three cages were maintained as closed (no 
biological control agents) cages, an~ three as open (with 
activity from biological control agents). Each cage was ar-
tificially infested with 180 first instar larvae. Beginning 
about four weeks after infestation, plants within each cage 
were sampled, and surviving larvae recorded and placed 
in cups provisioned with artificial rearing medium. 
Emerging parasites and moths were curated and then 
sent to Texas A&M University for identification. 
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:rated and then sent to Texas A&M University for iden-
tification. Sampled plants were collected and taken to the 
University of Niamey where they were identified by Dr. 
Mahamane Saadou (Botanist). 
j. Distribution of damage and ~apausing 
Haimachia ignefusalis larvae m dry mature 
millet plants in Niger. 
Experimental plots were established at N'dounga sub-
station near Kolo, Niger. These plots were planted to the 
variety Ex-Bomou (known to be susceptible to stem 
borers). When these plants were mature, 10 plants with 
heads having the following qualities were selected from 
each of 26 rows: 1) no attack by the head girdler, 2) plant 
with stalk complete, 3) millet with grains, 4) no attack by 
birds, and 5) no mold or other grain diseases. The goal 
was to minimize damage to only that caused by stem 
borers. All leaves and leaf sheaths were removed, inter-
nodes numbered from '1' at the base to 'n' at the apex, 
number of visible entry and exit holes recorded per inter-
node, and the diameter (at midpoint) and length of the 
millet head recorded. Stems were dissected and all 
diapausing stem borer larvae were recorded. The heads 
were individually threshed and a random sample of 1,000 
grains taken, weighed and recorded. 
Sorghum midge research 
a.Field screening. 
Texas Sorghum nurseries were established and main-
tained at Corpus Christi, Beeville, College Station and 
Lubbock for screening, evaluation and improvement of 
sorghum midge resistant sorghums. Converted exotic sor-
ghums and early generation inbred lines were screened, 
and agronomically improved lines, alone and in hybrid 
combination were evaluated. Selections were made of 
segregating material based on sorghum midge resistance 
level and agronomic desirability. Non-segregating 
material and FI hybrids were sent to Honduras and EI 
Salvador for evaluation and to compare resistance levels 
in Central America with those occurring in the U.S. Sor-
ghum midge densities were increased and maintained by 
a one month delay in planting. Tests designed to evaluate 
improved lines and hybrids were replicated and arranged 
in a random design. Sorghum midge damage to all entries 
was scored on a 1-9 scale, approximating percentage ker-
nelloss. 
b. Sampling. 
Data were collected on in-field infestations of sorghum 
midge and other panicle feeding insects in commercial 
sorghum fields in Texas to determine sample sizes re-
quired for accurately estimating infestation density. 
Taylor's coefficients of aggregation were estimated. 
Research Findings 
Nature and role of head bugs as sorghum pests in 
Niger 
a. Damage assessment under natural conditions. 
Damage to sorghum naturally infested with head bugs 
was compared to insecticidally treated sorghum to deter-
mine effects of head bugs. Over the entire census period, 
E. marginatus comprised 96% of all head bugs taken from 
panicles of Mota-Galmi (n = 4,954),92% from Mali 2 (n 
= 4,240), 50% from Mali 1 (n = 527) and 49% from 
MFDW (n = 340). Densities of E. marginatus peaked 
earliest on the Mota-Galmi variety, the most precocious 
of the four varieties tested. Highest E. marginatus density 
was nearly 80 head bugs/panicle on September 11. Peak 
population densities on the variety Mali 2 were over 40 
head bugs/panicle and occurred about three weeks later 
than peak densities on Mota-Galmi. Mali 1 and MFDW, 
both relatively long cycle varieties, were only very little in-
fested, having peak densities no higher than about three 
head bugs/panicle. Yields per hectare among sorghum 
varieties, and between treated and untreated plots were 
highly variable due to extremely heterogenous soils and 
generally poor soil preparation techniques. Differences 
in yield between insecticide treated and non-treated plots 
of Mota-Galmi averaged 465 kglha (or about 14% loss in 
yield), but the differences were not quite statistically sig-
nificant (p = 0.07). For Mali 2, yield differences average 
1,135 kglha (42% loss), and were significant. For Mali 1, 
yield differences average 450 kglha (27% loss), but were 
not significant. For MFDW, yield differences average 459 
kglha (25% loss), and were significant. Grain yield per 
panicle in head bug infested sorghum was significantly 
reduced compared to the treated controls and averaged 
21 % loss for Mota-Galmi, 44% for Mali 2, 45% for Mali 
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1, and 35% for MFDW. Losses in terms of grain filling 
were reflected in lOoo-kernel weights which were sig-
nificantly reduced for Mota-Galmi (15%) and Mali 2 
(15%) when compared to lOoo-kernel weights of the 
same varieties when treated to exclude head bugs. Head 
bug effect on seed hardness was reflected in differences 
in percent low density grain. Differences in seed hardness 
of kernels from infested and non-infested panicles were 
significant for Mota-Galmi (low density grain increased 
37%) ~d for Mali 2 (low density grain increased 67%). 
Among the grain quality measures which were scored 
visually, vitrosity was the easiest to determine, most con-
sistent, and probably most telling measure of head bug ef-
fect on sorghum grain. Differences in kernel vitrosity 
between head bug infested and uninfested panicles were 
highly significant for Mota-Galmi (19% vitrosity loss) and 
Mali 2 (21 % loss). Differences in amount of external grain 
mold were not significant. Kernels of Mota-Galmi, Mali 
2 and Mali 1 had increased discoloration of grain surfaces 
due to head bug feeding/oviposition. Differences 
amounted to 7, 15, and 18%, respectively, compared to 
kernels that came from uninfested panicles. Yields and 
grain weight/panicle of Mali 1 and MFDW were lowered 
by sorghum midge because the varieties are late matur-
ing. None of the grain quality measures were significant-
1y different between treated and untreated panicles of 
Mali 1 (except discoloration) and MFDW. Additional 
comparisons of the effects 9fhead bugs on yield and grain 
quality were made at Kolo CNRA using bagged panicles 
(non-infested) and open panicles (naturally infested) for 
each of 14 varieties. Head bug damage was highly sig-
nificant, P ~ 0.01 based on the Wilcoxon signed rank test, 
for vitrosity (average 20% loss; the highest loss was 47% 
for SST-73-11), grain mold (average 2% increase), and 
discoloration (average 9% increase). A clear effect on 
1000-kernel weight was not apparent. There was a broad 
range of effects on all measures (except grain mold) with 
some varieties showing negligible adverse effects caused 
by head bugs. 
b. Damage assessment under controlled conditions. 
Three different varieties of sorghum were infested with 
E. marginatus under controlled conditions. These were 
CE90, Mota-Galmi, and Mali 2. Head bug reproduction 
was highly variable. On all three varieties the numbers of 
offspring produced by initial adult cohorts of 5, 10, or 20 
female/male pairs, respectively, were not significantly dif-
ferent. Only when 40 female/male pairs were introduced 
onto panicles of CE90 was there a clear difference in 
progeny production. In this case, reproduction was 
markedly reduced. Overall, the least variable reproduc-
tion results were obtained by using 10 head bug pairs, 
based on comparing coefficients of variation for each set 
of replications. The correlation between oviposition rate 
(no. eggs/SO grains) and number of offspring produced 
was very high for CE90 (r = 0.79) and Mali 2 (r = 0.97), 
but unexpectedly low in Mota-Galmi (r = 0.31). The 
average number of eggs oviposited per SO grains was 
much higher in Mota-Galmi compared to both CE90 and 
Mali 2. Mota-Galmi has smaller seed heads than either of 
the latter varieties; thus the effective density of head bugs 
was actually higher on Mota-Galmi. The effect of delay-
ing head bug exposure with respect to the time of anthesis 
was very strong. When panicles of CE90 were exposed to 
head bug seven days after anthesis (about the time when 
glumes were opening to expose the early milk-stage 
grains), normal oviposition and offspring production took 
place. When exposure was delayed to 13 days, almost no 
offspring were produced. Thus, there was a very distinct 
period when panicles were vulnerable to head bug 
oviposition. Effects of head bug infestation on grain yield 
and quality measurements varied among varieties. For 
CE90, significant losses in grain weight/panicle, seed 
hardness (low density grain), and vitrosity occurred with 
as few as five infesting pairs of head bugs. At 10 pairs, 
1000-kernel weight was also adversely affected. The nega-
tive impact of 20 and 40 pairs was generally even more 
pronounced. Two factors not affected by head bug were 
amount of grain molding and discoloration. For Mota-
Galmi, 1000-kernel weight, hardness, vitrosity, and grain 
mold were all negatively affected by head bug infestation 
at only five pairs per panicle. Discoloration was general-
ly increased, but not greatly or significantly at any level of 
infestation. Five adult head bug pairs adversely affected 
grain hardness and vitrosity of Mali 2. Significant reduc-
tion in grain weight/panicle and increased discoloration 
occurred using 20 pairs, and there was a further loss in 
kernel hardness and vitrosity. Grain mold was not in-
creased by head bugs. 1000-kernel weight also seemed to 
be adversely affected, but variability among replicates 
was too high to achieve statistical significance. Linear 
regressions showed generally the same level of statistical 
significance produced by ANOVA methods. The dif-
ferences in results between these statistical methods are 
due to the non-linear aspect of sorghum response to head 
bugs; that is, even a small infestation (five pairs) produced 
a substantial qualitative loss in grain qUality. A larger 
colonization exacerbated the damage but not so dramati-
cally. 
c. Relationship among panicle and glume character-
istics and head bug density and damage. 
Two characteristics were significantly correlated with 
head bug numbers; length of time between anthesis and 
opening of glumes to expose the grain surface, and the ex-
tent to which the grain surface was covered by the glumes. 
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::rtan ~uality measures, only the degree of grain mold-
. e gr as significantly correlated with head bug numbers. ~:as of head bugs on kernel vitrosity and discoloration 
ong the 16 varieties considered altogether were not 
am f.. gh 
arked. The placement 0 E. margmatus eggs m sor um 
::rnels was noted in 220 cases involving several different 
sorghum varieties. In only four of these cases were eggs 
located iti positions which may have been covered by 
glumes at the time of oviposition. All other eggs had been 
inserted into the apical or lateral portions of the grain en-
dosperm where the seed surface had been exposed. 
Varietal responses to head bugs in terms of the damage 
they sustained were not consistent between the Maradi 
and Kolo sites. When varieties were ranked in order from 
the lowest to highest vitrosity, grain mold and discolora-
tion, and rankings compared between sites, the correla-
tions were nearly zero and all non-significant. One 
difference that was consistent, however, was that grain 
quality overall was much lower at the Maradi site, i.e., 
vitrosity was consistently lower, and degrees of grain 
molding and discoloration were higher. Several of the 
varieties observed at Maradi were planted very early 
(June 12). Thus, they matured while the rainy season was 
still underway and humidity was high. Planting at Kolo 
was considerably later, and sorghum matured under 
much less humid conditions. Thus, it appeared that head 
bug damage is exacerabated under conditions of higher 
humidity. 
d. Phenology of head bug attack. 
Sampling of head bugs on an assortment of sorghum 
varieties provided a picture of the seasonal population 
proftle of E. marginatus at Maradi CNRA in 1986. Several 
other species of phytophagous Hemiptera were also 
found on sorghum panicles, but E. marginatus comprised 
90% of all bugs collected (n = 14,310); thus, other species 
are omitted from further discussion. E. marginatus were 
not captured from sorghum panicles in the samples taken 
before or on August 19. On August 27 the first head bugs 
were collected, and these were adults at very low den-
sities; nymphs were even more scarce. Subsequent cen-
suses showed the presence of even greater numbers of 
both adults and nymphs until densities greatly declined in 
early October. Panicles of early maturity sorghum 
varieties were initially infested by a low number of adults. 
These presumably had moved from an alternative host 
plant on which the diapausing egg stage of E. marginatus 
had hatched and passed through their nymphal stages. 
The sex ratio of these colonizingE. marginatus was heavi-
ly female biased, about 3.2 females: 1.0 male (n = 89) on 
August 27. Colonization by first generation adults con-
tinued over about two weeks. After the initial coloniza-
tion, adult numbers decreased, while numbers of nymphal 
offspring increased greatly and rapidly. As nymphs ma-
tured over about three weeks, numbers of adults (second 
generation) again increased. Adults of this second 
generation left the panicles/varieties on which they 
developed and moved onto panicles of other later-matur-
ing varieties as the panicles developed through vulnerable 
stages. Thus, late-maturing varieties nurtured a third 
generation of adults during the 1986 season at Maradi 
CNRA. One factor affecting the magnitude of head bug 
density was the planting date. As noted above, E. mar-
ginatus was first collected on sorghum in late August. Sor-
ghums whose panicles (kernels) had already surpassed 
the developmental stages vulnerable to head bugs large-
ly escaped head bug infestation. E. marginatus infesta-
tions on three different plantings of Mota-Galmi 
illustrated this trend. The earliest planted sorghum was 
subjected to very low level head bug infestation, less than 
one-tenth that of a later planted sorghum. However, these 
low infestation levels occurred only in Mota-Galmi. 
Other varieties, even when planted at an early date, did 
not mature quickly enough to escape damaging infesta-
tions of E. marginatus. 
Sugarcane aphid research in Botswana 
a. Screening. 
Approximately 800 sorghum lines were screened for 
resistance to sugarcane aphid. About 4% of the lines were 
highly resistant to the aphid and 2% were moderately 
resistant. TAM-428 continued to perform well as a resis-
tant check and showed high levels of resistance under 
field conditions. Most sugarcane aphid resistant lines are 
susceptible to greenbug. 
b. Other objectives. 
Progress has been slow because greenhouse facilities 
were often too hot or too cold. A new facility has been 
constructed which is more practical for Botswana condi-
tions. A low cost net-house has proven suitable for screen-
ing seedling plants as well as mature plants. The facility 
better simulates natural environmental conditions, yet al-
lows efficient handling of a large number of entries. Two 
species of aphid predators were collected and sent to 
Texas A&M University for identification and further 
study. 
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Biological control of sorghum and millet pests in 
Honduras and Niger 
a. Identification of stem borer pests at different loca-
tions in south Honduras. 
It was determined from an initial survey that the 
neotropical cornstalk borer (NCB), and Crambus sp. 
(Lep.,: Pyralidae) were the only pyralids stem borers as-
sociated with the sampled crops. NCB was the 
predominant species. Fourteen natural enemies as-
sociated with Diatraea were collected, and Paratheresia 
claripa/pis was the most abundant and widespread 
parasite. 
b. Quantification of yield loss in sorghum due to stem 
borer damage in different sorghum cultivar in 
Honduras. 
The effects of stem borers on yield were evaluated for 
three cultivars: Sureiio, Pelot on, and Liberal. Sureiio and 
Peloton showed significant yield loss. A local land race 
(Peloton) incurred the greatest reduction in seed num-
ber. Most NCB larvae collected during this survey were 
diapausing and located in the upper one-third of the plant 
in sorghum and in the bottom third in sweet com. 
c. Role of millipedes ~sociated with maize-sorghum 
intercrops in south Honduras. 
Millipede (Diplopoda) damage potential to basic food 
crops in south Honduras was investigated. It was deter-
mined that millipedes can locate and feed on seeds and 
seedlings of food crops. Sorghum was more susceptible 
to millipedes than maize or beans. Increasing seed depth 
was found to be an ineffective tactic for preventing 
damage by this pest. 
d. Effects of four different cropping systems on 
pests and their enemies on maize and sorghum 
in Honduras. 
The effects of different cropping systems (maize and 
sorghum monocultures, alternate hill, and same hill) on 
the abundance of several pests, predators, and parasites 
were investigated. All pests monitored (excluding the 
com leaf aphid (CLA), Rhopalosiphum maidis) showed 
the following general trends: 1) they were more abundant 
in maize than in sorghum, 2) pest abundance was usually 
greater in mixed systems than in sorghum monoculture, 
3) pest incidence in the mixed systems was usually not sig-
nificantly different from pest incidence in maize 
monoculture. Mixed crops did not result in important 
decreases in population levels of FA W, NCB, or Geraeus 
as compared to maize monocultures. CLA was an excep-
tion to these trends: 1) CLA was more abundant in sor-
ghum than in maize, 2) CLA was more abundant in the 
monoculture sorghum than in other cropping systems 
when these systems were considered as homogenous en-
tities,3) when sorghum was placed in a system with maize, 
sorghum's apparent attractiveness to CLA declined, 4) 
abundance of CLA in maize was not affected by the ad-
dition of sorghum in a same hill or alternate hill system. 
Predators and parasites in all the cropping systems were 
more abundant in maize than in sorghum. The effect of 
cropping systems on predator abundance was similar to 
their effect on pests. Parasites associated with FA W and 
NCB were not greatly affected by cropping systems. 
e. Colonization of Cotesia flavipes, a known highly 
effective parasite of stem borers, in Honduras. 
An exotic NCB parasite, Cotesia flavipes, was intro-
duced and periodically released into different areas in 
south Honduras. NCB infestation differences in release 
vs. non-release sites were not statistically separable. C. 
flavipes was recovered once from the photosensitive sor-
ghum during these studies. However, recent reports 
(November 1987) verify that the new parasite is definite-
ly established in Honduras, and is already widely dis-
tributed outside areas where it was initially colonized. 
Additional work is planned for 1988-89 to derme the im-
pact this new enemy is having on stem borers in Hon-
duras. 
f. Evaluation of fIre ant damage in Honduras. 
Determination of pestJbenefIcial role of the fIre-ant, 
Solenopsis geminata was evaluated, and did not reduce 
FA W densities in both maize and sorghum during the 
early whorl stage. 
g. Population dynamics of Haimbachia igne/usalis, 
Sesamia calamistis and Raghuva albipunctella in 
millet monoculture in Niger. 
Mean numbers of eggs and larvae of H. ignefusalis and 
S. calamistis were high in both plots and in both dates of 
planting, but were greatest in the fIrst planting. Mean 
numbers of pupae were generally low. Populations of H. 
ignefusalis were consistently greater than those of S. 
calamistis, indicating that H. ignefusalis is probably the 
most serious pest ofthe two borers. However, S. calamis-
tis damage can be a significant component of total stem 
borer damage. The mean numbers of eggs and larvae of 
R. albipunctella were collected only from the panicles of 
the fIrst planting, and not for panicles of the second plant-
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. ts populations might be managed in part ing. This sugges . 
by adjusting plantmg dates. 
h. Life table studies ofth~ ~et head borer, 
Raghuva albipunctella m NIger. 
D t from these studies were inconclusive, in part be-
a aof additional replication needed for proper cause . . 
analysis. The percent survIval m both o~n and closed 
s was very low, ranging from 34-39% m closed cages, ~e . h' bili' and from 6.7-12.8% in open cages. T ema tytoremove 
all predators from closed cages was a ~ey problem en-
countered in the first year of these studies. Second year 
studies will include several modifications in order to 
remove all predators from cages where mortality is to be 
limited to inherent mortality. 
i. Ecology and parasitism of the millet stem borer, 
Haimbachia ignefusalis, in alternate host plants 
near millet agroecosytems in Niger. 
These studies showed that many of the same species of 
parasites associated with Haimbachia ignefusalis on mil-
let are also parasites of this borer on wild, non-crop hosts. 
These studies will provide information for supporting 
crop and crop refuse management strategies to minimize 
diapausing stem borers, and to maximize the effects of 
parasites on stem borer populations. 
j. Distribution of damage and diapausing Haim-
bachia ignefusalis larvae in dry mature millet 
plants in Niger. 
Based on the greater numbers of plants with 10 nodes, 
there was a negative correlation between grain weight and 
damage in mature plants. Additional studies are needed 
to complete assessing effects of stem borer damage on 
grain losses. Diapausing and pre-diapausing borers were 
found in all nodes distal to the base. Thus, it appears that 
stacking infested millet stalks in or around villages in-
creases prospects for stem borer survival between grow-
ing seasons. 
Sorghum midge research 
a. Field screening. 
Significant progress was made in discovering and 
retesting new sources of resistance, and in comparing sor-
ghum midge resistant lines, parent lines and hybrids to 
presently available commercial cultivars. Two hundred 
thirteen converted exotic sorghum lines were evaluated. 
Sixty-two lines were very susceptible. The remaining 152 
exhibited a range of resistance/susceptibility to damage 
caused by sorghum midge. When compared to the resis-
tant checks, 27 lines showed the same or greater resis-
tance than the most midge-damaged resistant check. 
Eight lines exhibited resistance equal to or significantly 
better than the most resistant check (LSD p < 0.05). 
These results showed that additional sources of genetic 
resistance to damage caused by sorghum midge exist 
within lines in the Sorghum Conversion Program, and 
thus in the World Sorghum Collection. Levels of sorghum 
midge resistance continue to be difficult to increase in im-
proved material, but material has been developed to il-
lustrate that progress is still being made that will provide 
better sorghum midge resistant parent lines and hybrids 
for commercial use in developed and developing 
countries. This will greatly reduce production costs and 
increase and stabilize yields. 
b. Sampling. 
Estimates of the numbers of samples required to 
achieve a reasonable level of reliability of a sorghum 
midge infestation were generally high. As the fraction of 
the mean defining the confidence interval half-width is in-
creased, the required sample size decreases. However, 
required sample sizes were still high. When d (a specified 
fraction of the true population mean) was 0.10, the num-
ber of samples needed to obtain a reliable density es-
timate was 962. When d was 0.40 the required sample size 
was 60 panicles. Despite the variability in the Taylor's 
coefficients and sample size estimates among years, data 
were gathered that give a general idea of the number of 
samples necessary for making accurate pest population 
density estimates. Improvements in current sampling pro-
cedures, increased use of sequential sampling plans, and 
revisions in current economic threshold levels to account 
for sampling error should be considered to correct this 
situation. 
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Networking Activities 
Research Investigator Exchanges 
Host for nine LDC scientists who visited the sorghum 
entomology program at Texas A&M University. George 
L. Teetes traveled to Botswana to review on-site col-
laborative research with Mr. Chris Manthe, En-
tomologist, Department of Agricultural Research, and to 
Zimbabwe to confer with Dr. Klaus Leuschner, 
SADCC/ICRISAT Entomologist. 
Gennplasm and research infonnation exchange 
Seed requests were received from 10 LDC scientists, 
and these were forwarded to Dr. Gary C. Peterson, Sor-
ghum Breeder, Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Lubbock, TX. 
Research supplies and equipment were sent to Niger 
and Botswana to support on-site research activities. 
Material for cages, bags to cover panicles, insect-collect-
ing supplies, insect-preservation supplies, computer 
software, and other research related supplies were sent 
or carried to Niger and Botswana 
A shipment of dipterous predators of aphids were 
received on May 4, 1986, from Chris Manthe (graduate 
student of Dr. George Teetes and Cooperator) of 
Botswana. This shipment contained two species of 
predators, and both were colonized at College Station, 
TX. These predators are being studied by Mr. Evasio 
Kapeya (Malawi graduate student of F.E. Gilstrap), and 
are to be released for colonization and biological control 
of aphid pests in the U.S. 
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Food Quality and Nutrition 
Executive Summary 
Pearl millet is the basis of a 'produ~ called arraw, a 
staple food in Senegal. Arraw IS traditionally made by 
mixing millet flour, sugar and water together by hand until 
large granules (2.5 mm) are formed. Project NU-119 suc-
cessfully used a sintple liquid-solids 8 quart V-blender to 
produce arraw with a formula that would be acceptable 
to Senegalese people. 
Following the agglomeration the yield of acceptable 
size granules was 87%. Further work showed that even 
when no sugar was added to the flour/water mixture, 
granules of acceptable size resulted. 
Results of a sensory evaluation panel conducted byna-
tive millet eaters indicated that all of the samples tested 
were acceptable to these people. (NU-119) 
Extensive use of synthetic chemicals to protect sor-
ghum and other crops has become uneconomical and en-
vironmentally damaging in the developed world, and was 
never technologically feasible in the developing world. 
There is renewed interest in polyphenols and other types 
of natural, endogenous chemical defense systems of crop 
plants. Fortunately, sorghum cultivars capable of produc-
ing many polyphenols are still available, largely because 
these are the only types which can be produced in areas 
of heavy pest infestation. 
It is now our challenge to determine which polyphenol 
components are responsible for resistance to each type of 
pest, and which components are responsible for the 
noxious and toxic effects. Then, using modern techniques 
of genetic manipulation including tissue culture, we can 
attempt to selectively eliminate only the nutritionally 
harmful polyphenol components. Working with the 
breeders in the field, we expect to develop intproved (high 
food quality) sorghums which retain resistance to sor-
ghum pests. We are making steady progress toward this 
goal. (PRF-I04B) 
A scanning electron microscopy study was undertaken 
to determine the differences between the developmental 
processes of sorghums with hard, intermediate and soft 
endosperm texture. Particular attention was given to dif-
ferences in the development of proteins, as it is known 
that differences do exist in the protein fractions of hard 
and soft endosperm sorghums. It was found that the 
developmental sequence does not differ between hard 
and soft sorghum varieties. However, the location and 
rate of development for particular structures do differ. 
In vitro protein digestibility (PO) of milled yellow sor-
ghum grits was lower than other major processed cereals 
utilized in the Food for Peace Program. Maximum PO 
values resulted from decortication and screening 
methods that produce products with low fat and crude 
fiber. Inclusion of 15% soy in blends with milled yellow 
sorghums resulted in PO increases which suggested 
potentially intproved absorption and retention in human 
subjects. (PRF-I03B) 
Meals from waxy, heterowaxy and normal sorghum 
were extruded to produce snack and breakfast foods. 
Waxy endosperm expands more during extrusion and 
creates extrudates with significantly different properties 
compared to sorghum with 25% amylose. A new waxy 
female and waxy pollinator that produce a hybrid with 
good yield potential has been developed. 
Sorghum lines and hybrids with outstanding food 
characteristics have been developed because of com-
bined breeding-quality efforts. Many of these sorghums 
have tropical adaptation and provide useful materials in 
Latin American and African breeding programs. Many 
of the food type hybrids are well adapted internationally 
and provide significant intprovement in grain quality for 
use in industrial and food products. (TAM-l26) 
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Summary 
Pearl millet (Pennisetum americanum) is the basis of a 
product called arraw, a staple food in Senegal, West 
Africa. Arraw is traditionally made by mixing millet flour, 
sugar and water together by hand until large granules (2.5 
mm) are formed. This project successfully utilized a 
simple liquid-solids 8 quart V -blender to produce the 
arraw. Arraw which would be acceptable to Senegalese 
people was made using the following formulation: 
62.5%millet flour 
12.5% fme granulated sugar 
25.0% water 
Following the agglomeration the yield of acceptable 
size granules was 87%. Further work showed that even 
when no sugar was added to the flour/water mixture, 
granules of acceptable size resulted. 
Results of a sensory evaluation panel conducted by na-
tive millet eaters indicate that all of the samples tested 
were acceptable to these people. The four samples tested 
were grown in Nebraska in 1986 and included the Nebras-
ka dwarf millet population, the aluminum tolerant 
Nebraska dwarf population, the early dwarf synthetic and 
the mid-late synthetic. 
Another informal panel determined that the decrease 
of sugar to 75, 50 and 25% of the original arraw formula-
tion could be detected. 
1985 and 1986 Nebraska and 1986 Kansas-grown 
samples were evaluated for 100 kernel weights, test 
weights, decortication curves, milling yields, color by 
Hunter L, a, b as well as proximate analyses. 
Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Constraints 
The French influence in Senegal has left the people 
with a preference for broken rice, which is imported, 
rather than whole rice or pearl millet, both of which are 
grown in Senegal. Therefore, even though millet is in-
digenous to Senegal and rice can be grown there, the 
people prefer broken rice, a by-product of rice process-
ing in Indochina which is imported, thus affecting the 
balance of trade in that country. 
Also, in Senegal there has been a large migration of 
people from the rural to the urban areas. Many of the 
people, including women, go to the cities seeking jobs. 
When the women are employed, less time is available for 
food production. So even though they were accustomed 
to consuming millet, much less time needs to be spent 
preparing rice. The preparation of millet into fmished 
foods is a very time-consuming process. Thus, one of the 
constraints to be addressed was the preparation of millet 
into "convenience" foods which can be prepared in rela-
tively little time. This would also help to increase the ac-
ceptability of millet. 
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Objectives 
1. To maintain and strengthen our cooperation with 
host country researchers at ITA. 
2. To apply selected methods for testing.grain varieties 
to the samples obtained for the 1986 grOWIng season. 
3 To conduct sensory evaluations of the grain varieties 
produced during the 1986 growing season. 
4. To provide the information gained in Nos. 2 and 3 
above to Mr. D. Andrews to aid him in making further 
breeding selections. 
5. To conduct research into the development of more 
convenient traditional foods consumed by the Senegalese 
people. 
6. To investigate further the work done with the wean-
ing food developed at ITA, including iron supplementa-
tion. 
Research Approach and Project Output 
Research Methods 
Regular and frequent contact was maintained with Dr. 
N'Doye at ITA. In addition, he attended the P.1. con-
ference in Kansas City in January 1987. 
Various physical tests, including test weights, kernel 
weights, decortication and fraction yields, as well as 
proximate analyses were performed on the 1986 growing 
season samples. 
Samples grown in 1986 were made into arraw and 
evaluated by a small panel of native millet eaters. 
Reports have been given to Dave Andrews and to Dr. 
Stegmeier. Mr. Stegmeier was not originally listed as a 
collaborator but during the P.1. conference in Kansas City 
expressed an interest in working with us, hence, some of 
his varieties have been evaluated as well. 
The production of arraw, a staple Senegalese pearl 
millet food, was investigated using a Patterson-Kelley 8 
qt. V-blender. 
Research Findings 
Convenience traditional foods 
A Patterson-Kelley (East Stroudsburg, PA) twin shell 
8 qt. liquid-solids V -blender was used to produce arraw. 
The procedure follows: 
1. Mix 2500 g whole pearl millet flour and 500 g fme 
granulated sugar in the blender (without the intensifier 
bar) for approximately 5 min. 
2. Mix the dry ingredients for an additional 2 min. with 
the intensifier bar turned on. 
3. With the intensifier bar on, slowly add approximate-
ly 1000 m1 water. The addition should take about 5 min. 
The quantity of water added depends somewhat on the 
relative humidity and the sample moisture content. 
4. Turn off the intensifier bar but continue rotating the 
blender for another 2 1/2 min. 
5. An additional 500 g of flour can be added during the 
mixing step to adhere to the outside of the granules and 
thus make them easier to handle. 
6. Separate the granules through a 2.5 mm wire mesh 
sieve. The throughs are used for making arraw. 
7. The granules can be steamed and served at this point 
or dried overnight and stored until time of preparation. 
Trials were run using less sugar than the original 
recipe. These batches were tested to determine whether 
the decreases in sugar were detectable to taste panelists. 
Also, the amount of time necessary to steam cook the 
arraw to achieve complete starch gelatinization was 
determined. 
The original formulation contained 16.7% sugar, 
based on the dry ingredients. Three other batches were 
made, containing 12.5, 8.3 and 4.2% sugar. The granule 
size of all these samples was acceptable. An informal taste 
panel consisting of non-millet eaters was conducted to 
determine whether these differences were detectable. 
The arraw samples were first served plain. Four of the five 
panelists successfully ordered the four samples. The fUth 
panelist correctly identified the most and least sweet, 
switching only the middle two samples. 
The arraw was then served with plain vanilla yogurt, 
similar to the way it would be consumed in Senegal. Three 
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of the five panelists could still identify the sweetest sample 
and the sample with no added sugar. Hence, it was con-
cluded that because such relatively large differences in 
sugar content could be detected by untrained, non-millet 
consumers, the decrease in sugar acceptability would 
have to be tested carefully with Senegalese millet con-
sumers. 
Gelatinization time of the starch in the reduced sugar 
samples was compared to that in the original formulation. 
Gelatinization was measured by the disappearance of 
Maltese crosses as observed under polarized light on a 
light microscope. Our results indicated that the time of 
pearl millet starch gelatinization in steam-cooked arraw 
depended on the amount of sugar added to the formula-
tion. The original formulation was observed to lose 
birefringence (Maltese crosses) at 7 to 8 minutes steam-
ing time, whereas the arraw containing no sugar lost 
birefringence at 5 to 6 min. This phenomenon may be due 
to the competition of the starch and the sugar for avail-
able water. With more sugar present there would be more 
competition for the water and less availability for starch 
gelatinization. 
Evaluations of varieties 
Samples evaluated included varieties grown in Nebras-
ka (obtained from Mr. Dayid Andrews) during the 1985 
and 1986 growing seasons and in Kansas (obtained from 
Mr. William Stegmeier) during the 1986 growing season. 
The populations, hybrids and varieties analyzed are 
shown below. 
Nebraska - 1985 
1. Nebraska cold tolerant. NBMCf. 
2. Nebraska dwarf millet population. NBDMP. 
3. Togo variety. Togo. 
4. Nebraska dwarf inbred line developed from 
Indian and African parents. 51102-51107. 
5. Nebraska dwarf inbred line developed from 
Indian and African parents. 51130. 
Nebraska - 1986 
1. Early dwarf synthetic. EDS. 
2. Midlate synthetic. MLS. 
3. Nebraska dwarf millet population. NBDMP. 
4. Nebraska dwarf millet population - aluminum 
tolerant. ALS. (For taste panel only.) 
Kansas - 1986 
1. World Collection Composite. HMP WCC. 
2. Population based on USDA Plant Introduction 
Station lines. HMP 599. 
3. Bristled population. HMP-BR-RM(4). 
4. Ugandan variety. Serere 3A. 
5. Togo type collected in Ghana. Derived from PI 
185642.79-2068. 
6. Hybrid 86-1944. 
7. Hybrid 86-1950. 
8. Hybrid 86-1956. 
9. Hybrid 86-2023. 
10. Hybrid 86-2068. 
The analyses performed incl)lded 100 kernel wt., test 
wt., Hunter L,a,b color determinations of whole grain and 
grain decorticated for 30, 60, 90 and 120 sec, decortica-
tion curves, milling yields and proximate analyses includ-
ing moisture, crude protein, ash, crude lipid and fiber of 
whole grain plus ash determinations of samples decorti-
cated for 30, 60, 90 and 120 sec. Tables 1, 2 and 3 show 
these results for the 1985 Nebraska samples, Tables 4, 5 
and 6 for the 1986 Nebraska samples and Tables 7, 8 and 
9 contain the results for 1986 Kansas samples. 
Sensory evaluations 
Sensory evaluations were conducted using volunteers 
from areas of countries where pearl millet is commonly 
consumed. Two panelists were from northern Botswana, 
two from Mali, one from Niger, one from Sierra Leone 
and one from Sudan. Although these panelists were not 
Senegalese and hence do not normally consume arraw, 
they were all familiar with products containing pearl mil-
let. It was felt that they could better evaluate millet than 
Americans who probably have never eaten it. 
Four different varieties of millet were prepared into 
arraw by the manner previously described, except that 
smaller batches were made. The four varieties tested were 
the Nebraska 1986 samples. The NBDMP sample con-
tained 14.3% sugar; the others contained 16.7%. One-
half cup samples were steamed for 15 min.; the samples 
were stirred to break up the large lumps and then were 
steamed for an additional two min. with the cover on. 
Panelists were given warm samples and asked to evaluate 
them for appearance, aroma, texture, and flavor, in that 
order .. Appearance was divided into three categories -
sheen or gloss, color and particle size (see Table 10). Fol-
lowing the written evaluations, each participant was 
interviewed to verify the former evaluations and to fur-
ther clarify the ratings given each sample. 
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Results indicate that only the sheen or gloss and color 
appearance characteristics yielded any significant dif-
ferences (P.<05). The sheen of the MLS was rated most 
shiny (2.79), with the NBMDP and EDS being rated close 
to ideal (3.93 and 4.29, respectively) and the ALS most 
dull (4.93). The color of the MLS was rated lightest (3.21), 
that of the NBMDP closest to "normal" (4.18), the EDS a 
little darker (4.32) and that of the ALS darkest (4.71). 
Based on these results, the NBMDP might be considered 
more desirable than the other samples, although all 
panelists said that all samples were acceptable and that 
there were no major flaws with any sample. 
Publications and Presentations 
A poster session regarding the mechanical arraw 
production was given at the 72nd annual American As-
sociation of Cereal Chemists meeting in Nashville, TN. 
Networking Activities 
Ms. Buck attended a seminar in Dakar in December 
1986 in which the results of the original USAID-spon-
sored Millet Transformation work were presented. She 
learned the techniques of manual arraw production at 
ITA. 
Researchers Buck, N'Doye, Andrews and Stegmeier 
attended the P.I. Conference in Kansas City. Dr. N'Doye 
returned to Lincoln and work was done on the 
mechanization of arraw production. 
Researchers Buck, N'Doye and Walker attended the 
annual American Association of Cereal Chemist's meet-
ing in Nashville in November 1987. 
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Table 1. 
Sample 
NBMCT 
NBDMP 
Togo 
51102-51107 
51130 
Table 2. 
Sample 
NBMCT 
NBDMP 
Togo 
51102-51107 
51130 
Table 3. 
Sample 
NBMCT 
NBDMP 
Togo 
51102-51107 
51130 
Table 4. 
Sample 
EDS 
MLS 
NBDMP 
TableS. 
Sample 
EDS 
MLS 
NBDMP 
Table 6. 
SamE!!! !!l 
EDS 
MLS 
NBDMP 
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Various Physical Tests for Nebraska (1985) Samples. 
Decortication ('J6I 
u.s. Std. 
100 Kamel Test WI. 30 80 90 120 SIeve 35 
WI. (g) Pbs./bu.) IIIIC. IIIIC. IIIIC. IIIIC. (OII!r. #7) 
1.05 59.0 82.0 81.0 78.3 88.3 8.2 
1.08 80.1 93.5 88.8 80.0 71.5 7.9 
1.03 57.4 85.3 71.5 85.8 81.7 8.7 
1.02 57.5 82.5 84.8 78.5 72.0 9.8 
0.78 58.7 84.0 89.0 82.0 79.0 9.1 
Hunter L, a, b Color Analyses for Nebraska (1985) Samples. 
301IIIC. 801IIIC. 
WhnIo.Gmic l'MeoIta,..-IIiaa _J.o-lllkm 
L a b L a b L a b 
39.1 1.2 12.0 39.4 0.8 11.2 40.3 0.3 9.9 
39.0 1.7 12.5 39.0 1.0 12.0 38.3 1.1 9.8 
40.3 0.8 11.4 41.0 -0.2 10.7 44.1 -0.5 8.8 
40.0 2.0 12.7 41.0 1.0 12.5 42.4 0.8 11.7 
40.7 1.5 13.5 39.5 -0.2 9.8 39.8 -0.1 11.1 , 
Proximate Analyses for Nebraska (1985) Samples. 
Crude Crude Ash('J61 Ash('J61 
Moisture PIoteln Upld Fiber (Whole (301IIIC. 
I'l') (%) I'l'l (!) Grain) decortication) 
7.2 14.0 5.8 1.8 1.7 1.8 
7.2 12.8 5.4 2.3 1.7 1.7 
7.4 14.3 5.8 1.7 1.8 1.5 
7.3 13.4 5.1 2.2 1.5 1.8 
7.4 15.3 5.4 2.5 1.5 1.7 
Various Physical Tests for Nebraska (1986) Samples. 
Decortication (%) 
u.s. Std. 
100~mel TestWt. 30 80 90 120 SIeve 35 
WI.(g) Pbs./bu.) IIIIC. IIIIC. IIIIC. see. (Olen! #7) 
1.15 57.1 87.0 75.0 73.0 87.0 24.8 
1.01 57.8 85.0 75.0 70.0 87.0 29.5 
1.02 57.9 87.5 82.0 74.5 87.5 28.8 
Hunter L, a, b Color Analyses for Nebraska (1986) Samples. 
301IIIC. 801IIIC. 
INMIAGllllo _ ... dlrmkm ~
L a b L a b L a b 
38.9 2.0 12.1 39.5 1.3 12.4 39.4 0.9 11.1 
38.7 1.9 12.1 39.2 0.9 11.1 40.1 0.5 10.3 
39.4 1.8 11.8 39.1 0.9 11.5 39.5 0.4 10.4 
Proximate Analyses for Nebraska (1986) Sam~les. 
Crude Crude Crude Ash" Ash" 
MoIeture ProteIn Fa! Rber Whole (30 see. 
!!l (%) I!.l (%) sralnl decortltallonl 
10.4 12.4 8.3 2.3 1.9 1.5 
10.5 14.4 7.1 2.2 1.9 1.8 
10.8 14.4 8.8 2.5 2.1 1.8 
Milling Factions ('J6I 
u.s. Std. 
SIeve 45 
(Olen! #8) 
41.0 
34.0 
39.0 
43.0 
39.7 
901IIIC. 
u.s. Std. u.s. Std. 
SIeve eoa S'- 80 (Olen! #5) (Olen! #4) 
411.0 0.8 
54.1 0.8 
48.2 0.1 
48.5 0.8 
50.0 0.8 
1201IIIC. 
u.s. Std. 
SIeve 120 
(lhrutl #4) 
0.2 
0.2 
0.2 
0.2 
0.5 
~IMtlgo ,.,.~lt-.Iga 
L a b L a b 
39.8 -0.2 8.4 41.0 -0.4 7.0 
39.7 0.7 9.8 40.0 0.1 8.5 
48.8 -0.9 7.9 48.0 -0.8 8.9 
43.9 0.5 10.9. 45.0 0.1 9.7 
40.0 0.5 11.9 41.0 0.8 13.2 
Ash(%) Ash(%) Ash('J61 
(80IIIIC. (901IIIC. (120 see. 
decortication) decortication) decortication) 
1.3 1.3 1.1 
1.5 1.2 1.0 
1.3 1.2 1.0 
1.7 1.7 1.4 
1.7 1.8 1.3 
MIlling Fec:llons (%) 
u.s. Std. u.s. Std. u.s. Std. u.s. Std. 
SIeve 45 S'-80 SIeve 80 SIeve 120 (Olen! #6) (OII!r. #5) (OI!e!! #4) (lhrutl #4) 
22.9 37.5 8.8 0.4 
23.7 31.0 18.0 0.5 
24.2 31.0 14.8 0.4 
90 see. 1201IIIC. 
~AliaD ~Allao 
L a b L a b 
4G.8 0.8 9.7 40.8 0.1 9.2 
39.8 0.3 8.7 40.2 -0.1 7.9 
39.8 0.1 8.9 41.8 0.3 7.8 
Ash" Ash" Ash" 
(80 see. (901IIIC. (1201IIIC. 
decortIcatlonl decortication decortication 
1.3 1.0 
1.4 1.1 
1.3 1.1 1.1 
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Table 7. Various Physical Tests for Kansas (1986) Samples. 
Decortication (%) MIIII!!i Faction. (%) 
u.s. Std. u.s. Std. u.s. Sid. u.s. Std. u.s .. Std. 
l00Kemel Teat WI. 30 80 90 120 SI_35 SitMl45 SitMl80 SitMl80 SitMl120 
WI·lsl ~bs./bU·l sec. sec. sec. sec. ~rs#:!l 1000rs#~ lOvers #~ ~rs#41 ~hrus #41 Sample 
1.30 63.4 96.5 96.0 88.~ 84.6 28.4 23.7 34.0 13.4 0.5 HMPWCC 0.91 61.1 94.5 92.0 90.2 85.5 33.8 23.1 39.5 13.4 0.3 HMP599 1.30 61.7 97.5 92.2 88.2 82.2 29.5 22.3 32.5 15.0 0.6 HMP-BR-RM(4) 1.30 61.5 97.5 95.5 93.0 88.8 32.5 21.1 33.3 12.0 3.8 Serer8 3A 1.30 57.8 97.0 92.5 87.0 86.0 33.0 22.0 31.6 12.8 0.7 79-2068 0.99 58.5 97.0 92.5 91.0 84.5 29.7 23.3 32.0 14.3 0.8 8&-1944 0.88 58.5 88.0 95.5 88.0 86.4 32.6 23.4 32.4 11.1 0.4 8&-1950 1.22 80.2 96.5 93.0 91.5 88.0 30.0 22.8 33.6 12.4 1.9 8&-1958 1.04 58.4 96.5 93.3 89.0 85.0 34.8 23.8 36.4 4.8 0.2 8&-2023 1.93 58.6 96.5 84.3 88.5 84.5 31.9 23.7 32.2 11.6 0.6 8&-2068 
Table 8. Hunter L, a, b Color Analyses for Kansas (1986) Samples. 
30 sec. 80 sec. 90 sec. 120 sec. 
W,bcal.Gmlo dKadlgdlgc d.r-gdlratlao dtacD[Ura1IQO dAt"nrtlr.a1lg0 
Sample L a b L a b L a b L a b L a b 
HMPWCC 39.5 0.4 12.3 84.7 0.4 17.7 73.9 0.1 17.7 85.6 0.1 14.7 63.8 -0.3 13.7 
HMP599 41.0 1.2 15.0 70.0 1.1 22.0 n.9 0.4 2004 78.7 -0.3 20.9 78.3 0.1 21.1 
HMP-BR-RM(4) 38.1 0.9 12.6 63.2 0.9 18.2 58.7 0.5 16.2 72.0 0.1 15.6 68.8 -0.1 14.0 
Sefere3A 34.7 0.2 12.6 70.0 -0.6 17.8 67.4 -0.4 18.4 68.0 0.1 17.5 69.8 -0.1 15.4 
79-2068 39.8 1.2 13.6 76.7 -1.4 22.7 89.4 1.4 17.5 72.8 1.0 15.4 75.0 0.4 14.8 
8&-1944 40.6 1.1 13.6 67.2 1.6 20.2 89.3 0.8 17.3 88.3 0.9 17.3 73.8 0.8 18.8 
8&-1950 42.9 1.3 15.0 70.8 1.9 24.0 68.0 1.7 22.2 74.9 0.5 21.4 71.9 1.0 19.8 
8&-1958 39.4 1.3 13.4 67.0 1.3 19.5 70.4 0.8 17.2 69.8 1.7 19.4 69.8 0.7 18.3 
8&-2023 38.0 1.8 12.7 87.6 1.7 19.8 87.8 1.5 18.0 73.2 0.5 18.0 70.5 0.8 18.3 
8&-2068 40.7 1.8 14.5 68.6 1.8 20.8 87.7 1.5 20.4 71.0 1.1 18.4 72.8 0.4 7.8 
Table 9. Proximate Analyses for Kansas (1986) Samples. 
Crude Crude Ash (%) Ash (%) Ash (%) Ash(%) Ash (%) 
Moisture Prolein Upid Fiber (Whole (30 sec. (60 sec. (90 sec. (120 sec. Same!! !!l !!l !!l !!l Gralnl decortlcatlonl decorticatlonl decortlcatlonl decortlcatlonl 
HMPWCC 12.9 14.4 7.3 4.3 1.8 1.5 1.5 1.7 1.3 
HMP599 13.4 9.7 7.2 3.8 1.7 1.8 1.5 1.5 1.5 
HMP-BR-RM(4) 12.5 14.8 4.7 3.9 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.4 
Serere 3A 13.3 14.4 5.2 5.7 1.4 1.3 1.5 1.4 1.2 
79-2068 13.3 15.7 7.9 5.7 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.4 1.3 
8&-1944 13.5 13.8 5.8 2.4 1.8 1.8 1.5 1.3 1.2 
8&-1950 13.8 14.5 7.7 2.8 1.7 1.5 1.5 1.3 1.3 
88-1958 13.7 14.4 13.7 2.1 1.5 1.5 1.4 1.4 1.1 
88-2023 13.8 13.4 5.7 5.7 1.7 1.5 1.4 1.3 1.1 
88-2068 13.3 13.8 5.5 2.0 1.5 1.3 1.4 1.3 1.1 
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Table 10. Pearl MlUet Taste Panel 
..... _------
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
Please rinse your mouth with water before tasting your first sample. 
Taste your first sample, evaluatiJ:lg it for appearance, aroma, texture and flavor, in that order. 
Mark your evaluation on the scales. ' 
A sample does not need to be swallowed if not desired. 
Rinse with water. 
Repeat the process until all samples are tasted. 
SAlIIPle 
Aillitiili_ 
SAlllPle 
aIlIlIWn,. 
A. Sheen. gloss A. Sheen. glols 
1 i i A ~ d ~ ~ 2 ! I ~ 4 
Shfny JUlt Rfght Dull Shfny Just Rfght 
b. Color b. Color 
t i ~ I ~ k ~ I ~ ~ I k 4 4 
Too NOl"Nl Too ·Too NOnnAl 
Lfght Dark Lfght 
c. PArticle Sfze c. PArticle Sfze 
\ ~ ! I ! t , t 2 3 I k 4 4 
Too IdeAl Too Too IdeAl 
Sm&ll LArge Sm&ll 
Am!!!. AromA 
t ~ I 1 k , ~ i ~ j A t 3 
None Ple .. ant ObjectionAble, None Plealant 
Texture 
too strong 
Iu1IU:I 
~ ~ 1 1 ~ & ~ t i 1 l ~ 
Gw.y, Delirable Dry, G.-y. Delirable 
soft coarse soft 
El1w:. .ElJJw: 
1 ~ ~ ! ~ k , l 2 J I ~ 7 4 Too bland. Ple .. ant Too strong, Too bland. PleaSAnt 
tastelels objectionable t .. telell 
(;IIIIIIIOtl C-ots 
Sa .. ~le Sallllle ~lI!l!I1'IlIce Al!II!'iirince 
a. Sheen. gloss a. Sheen. gloss 
i i ! 1 k , ~ t 2 J t k 
Shiny JUlt Rfght Dull Shfny JUlt Rfght 
b. Color b. Color 
\ } 1 ! t , ~ ~ 2 i , ~ 4 
Too Nonaal Too Too NOl'IIIl 
Lfght Dark Lfght 
c. Partfcle Sfze c. Particle Sfze 
1 2 ~ 1 k & ~ k 2 1 
* 
, 
Too Ideal Too Too Ideal 
SIll 11 Large Slull 
6t1111. 6mIII.. 
~ i ~ 1 , A ~ ~ ~ ~ I , 4 
None Plelslnt Objectionable. None Plellint 
lD1IU:I. 
too Itrong 
1'.u.tIII:a. 
I ~ ~ 1 , g ~ 1 i i 1 t 
s...y. Desfrable Dry. Gwny. Desfrlble 
soft coarle soft 
flIw:. £J.t.u.c. 
~ i i 1 k t ~ l i j i ~ 
Too bland. Plellant Too strong. Too bland. Ple .. ant 
tasteless objectionable usteless 
C,...,ot5 C,...,oU 
Whfch l.-pl. do you'prefer' 
, ~ 
Dull 
k ~ 
Too 
Dark 
, ~ 
Too 
LArge 
t , 
Objectionable. 
too strong 
, ~ 
Dry, 
coarle 
& ~ 
Too strong, 
objectionable 
, J 
Dull 
, J 
Too 
Dark 
t ~ 
Too 
Llrge 
k ~ 
Objectionable. 
too Itrong 
k ~ 
Dry. 
coarse 
1 , 
Too Itrong. 
objectionable 
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Chemical and Physical Aspects of Food and 
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Dr. Gebisa Ejeta, Sorghum Breeder, INTSORMIL, Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN. 
Summary 
The compactness of sorghum endosperm cells influen-
ces starch gelatinization. In vitreous endosperm the cells 
are tightly compact, with no air spaces. In the vitreous en-
dosperm starch granules are surrounded by numerous 
protein bodies and both are held together with a matrix 
protein. In these cells the compact protein network sur-
rounding the starch granules acts as a barrier and limits 
starch gelatinization; whereas in opaque endosperm cells 
the starch granules are covered with matrix protein that 
does not contain many protein bodies. There are many air 
spaces in these cells. In the opaque endosperm cells 
starch gelatinization is not limited by the protein com-
ponents. This finding explains why opaque grains 
produce thick porridges and translucent sorghums make 
thinner porridges that are more sticky. 
A scanning electron microscopy study was undertaken 
to determine the differences between the developmental 
processes of sorghums with hard, intermediate and soft 
endosperm texture. Particular attention was given to dif-
ferences in the development of proteins, as it is known 
that differences do exist in the protein fractions of hard 
and soft endosperm sorghums. It was found that the 
deVelopmental sequence does not differ between hard 
and soft sorghum varieties, however, the location and rate 
of development for particular structures do differ. The se-
quence of protein development appeared to proceed as 
follows: A stranded structure which has a beaded ap-
pearance covers and connects the starch granules. In the 
regions where these beaded strands occur, protein bodies 
later develop. The protein bodies become enveloped in 
the beaded strand structure. As development continues, 
the spaces between the protein bodies fill with a matrix 
protein, which eventually encases the protein bodies and 
fills the space between the starch granules. This process 
occurs simultaneously with the drying process in the later 
stages of grain development. By physiological maturity, 
the hard endosperm variety had proceeded through the 
complete developmental sequence throughout the entire 
grain. The intermediate and soft varieties, however, only 
proceeded through the complete developmental se-
quence in the outer endosperm regions. The beaded 
strands and protein bodies could still be seen in the inte-
rior portions of the endosperm without any matrix protein 
encasement. 
In vitro protein digestibility (PD) of milled yellow sor-
ghum grits was lower than that of other major processed 
cereals utilized in the Food for Peace Program. Maximum 
PD values resulted from decortication and screening 
methods that produce products with low fat and crude 
fiber. Inclusion of 15% soy in blends with milled yellow 
sorghums resulted in PD increases which suggested 
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potentially improved protein absorption and retention in 
human subjects. 
Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Constraints 
Sorghum is a staple food crop in many parts of the 
developing world. However, relatively little is known 
about the functional and nutritional properties of sor-
ghum in comparison to other staple cereal crops like 
wheat and rice. Factors affecting milling properties, food 
quality and nutritional value of sorghum critically affect 
other efforts to improve the crop. If the grain is not ac-
ceptable to consumers, then agronomic improvements to 
the crop are of little use. The objective of this project is 
to provide a basic under~tanding of grain components, 
and the interactions of these components as they relate to 
food making properties of sorghum. With this informa-
tion we will be able to better defme food quality and to 
develop reliable sorghum food quality testing procedures 
for screening breeders samples. 
Objectives 
Assist with evaluation of tuwo (a stiff porridge con-
sumed in Niger) quality of breeding lines and hybrids 
developed for Niger. 
Characterize the changes that occur in starch and 
protein components of sorghum grain during cooking as 
they relate to food making properties. 
Characterize grain proteins as they relate to grain 
hardness and protein digestibility of sorghum. 
Research Approach and Project Output 
The Influence of Protein on Starch Gelatinization in 
Sorghum. 
Considerable information on traditional sorghum 
foods and on grain properties required to produce ac-
ceptable quality products has been learned during the last 
15 years. Endosperm texture, the relative proportion of 
vitreous to opaque endosperm, has been identified as the 
factor that most consistently affects the milling and food 
making properties of sorghum. In general, sorghums with 
a large proportion of vitreous endosperm are called hard 
grains while those with a high proportion of opaque en-
dosperm are classified as soft grains. 
Grain hardness may be due to morphological com-
pactness or to chemical adhesion between the various cel-
lular components in the endosperm. Examination of the 
vitreous and opaque endosperm parts of sorghum with 
the scanning electron microscope shows that the vitreous 
endosperm contains numerous protein bodies which sur-
round the starch granule; whereas the opaque endosperm 
is relatively free of protein bodies and contains a higher 
concentration of starch. The chemical determinants of 
grain hardness in sorghum are not well understood. 
However, the involvement of kafirin proteins, located in 
the protein bodies, have been suggested by a number of 
workers. These fmdings alone do not explain the fu,nc-
tional differences between hard and soft sorghums during 
cooking. When made into a porridge, hard grains make 
products that are less sticky than soft grains. Porridge 
stickiness is a function of starch gelatinization. Starch in 
the vitreous endosperm portion of the grain is tightly em-
bedded in protein. Thus, it may be possible that the 
protein in hard sorghum grains is influencing starch 
gelatinization. To better understand differences in sor~ 
ghum cooking properties, the relationship between 
protein and starch gelatinization was studied in nine 
grains with varying endosperm texture. 
The kafirin protein content of the nine sorghums 
decreased with grain hardness. Alkali and acid gel con-
sistencytests (typical of West African type porridges) and 
an enzymatic measure of the degree of starch gelatiniza-
tion of the cooked sorghums were determined. Grains 
containing more kafrrin had higher gel consistency values 
and lower starch gelatinization. It was also found that the 
rate of gel frrming during storage was greater for the hard 
than for the intermediate and soft grains. The addition of 
a reducing agent (2-mercaptoethano~ which reduces dis-
ulfide bonds in proteins) before cooking decreased gel 
consistency and decreased the rate of gel frrming during 
storage, particularly in the hard sorghums. 
Scanning electron micrographs of flour particles from 
a hard and soft grain type showed that starch from the 
hard grain was enclosed in protein and often-times flour 
particles were covered with cell wall; whereas, the soft 
sorghum flour particles contained some particles that 
resembled those of the hard sorghum, yet many addition-
al particles were present where the cell wall had sloughed 
off and where the starch granules were not tightly 
enclosed by protein. After cooking, the protein matrix of 
the hard grain appeared as convoluted sheets with protein 
bodies buried in the matrix. The matrix of the softer sor-
ghums expanded to a greater degree after cooking and 
showed a more open structure than the hard sorghum. 
When the sorghums were cooked with 2-ME the matrix 
structure in the hard grain also became more open and 
the sheets of protein were broken into smaller fragments. 
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It was concluded that the compactness of the cellular 
components influences starch gelatinization in sorghum. 
In vitreous endosperm the cells are tightly compact, with 
no air spaces. The starch granules are surrounded by 
numerous protein bodies and both are held together with 
a matrix protein. In these cells the compact protein net-
work around the starch granules acts as a barrier and 
limits starch gelatinization; whereas in opaque en-
dosperm cells the starch granules are covered with matrix 
protein that does not contain many protein bodies. There 
are many air spaces in these cells. Thus in the opaque en-
dosperm cells starch gelatinization is not limited by the 
protein components. This fmding in part explains why soft 
grain produces thick porridges and hard sorghums give 
thinner porridges that .are more sticky. 
Tuwo Cooking and Tasting Trials. 
Sorghum improvement programs in the semiarid 
tropics (SAT) must be concerned with grain qUality. 
Before a new cultivar is released to farmers, it is impor-
tant that its food quality be evaluated by people through 
tasting and cooking tests. The situation in which the im-
proved cultivar is grown for sale and the traditional type 
retained for food has occurred too many times in the SAT. 
In a breeding program it is necessary to evaluate sor-
ghum food quality at two stages of cultivar development. 
At the first stage, or breeding line stage, objective 
laboratory techniques requiring only limited quantities of 
grain must be used. Then at the second stage, the more 
comprehensive cooking and tasting tests can be per-
formed, when increasingly larger quantities of sorghum 
are available. A number of laboratory techniques to 
evaluate the firmness, stickiness and color of porridge 
type foods made from sorghum have been developed. 
However, the relationship between these objective 
methods and subjective taste panel tests for evaluating 
tuwo (a Nigerien porridge) has not yet been established. 
In cooperation with Moussa Oumarou (Cereal Quality 
Laboratory, Niger) and Issoufou Kapran (Nigerien 
graduate student at Purdue) 14 sorghum hybrids and two 
Nigerien traditional cultivars grown in Niger were 
evaluated for qUality. Tuwo cooking and tasting tests were 
done in Kollo, Niger by Moussa Oumarou. Objective 
laboratory tests to measure grain hardness and porridge 
consistency were carried out at Purdue University. 
Results from the taste panel showed that there were no 
significant differences among the 16 sorghums. This was 
not expected. However, close inspection of the individual 
scores assigned to each entry in the test revealed that 
there was a large amount of disagreement among the 
jUdges. In the majority of cases, each entry received scores 
that covered the entire rating range. One possible reason 
for the panel members' disagreement may have been that 
Kollo is an area where millet and rice are normally con-
sumed. 
Results from the objective laboratory tests were strik-
ingly different from the taste panel evaluation. Significant 
differences among the 16 entries were found for grain 
hardness, gel consistency, and amylograph cooking 
properties. Another study of this kind will be done in 
1988. The taste panel procedures and test location will be 
changed in order to obtain more reliable data. 
A Scanning Electron Microscopy Study of Develop-
ing Hard and Soft Endosperm Sorghums. 
In an attempt to determine the factors responsible for 
grain hardness in sorghum, a study was undertaken to ob-
serve the differences between the developmental proces-
ses of hard, intermediate and soft varieties of sorghum. 
Particular attention was given to differences in the 
development of proteins since it is known that differen-
ces do exist in the protein fraction between hard and soft 
sorghums. 
Three sorghum varieties were used for the study: 
SC283-14 (hard), P721N (intermediate) and NSA 740 
(soft). The grain was cultivated and collected at five day 
intervals beginning at five days after flowering and con-
tinuing to 40 days or physiological maturity. After collec-
tion, the grain was immediately fIXed in glutaraldehyde 
and later prepared by critical point drying for viewing by 
scanning electron microscopy. 
The developmental sequence did not appear to differ 
between the varieties. Amyloplast formation was ob-
served at five days after flowering and by ten days it had 
ruptured and the endosperm cells were ftlled with small 
starch granules. The sequence of protein development 
appeared to proceed as follows: A stranded structure 
(Figure I-A) which has a beaded appearance at higher 
magnification (Figure I-B) covers and connects the 
starch granules. In the regions where these beaded 
strands occur, protein bodies later develop (Figure 2-A). 
As can be seen in micrograph (Figure 2-B), the protein 
bodies are enveloped in the beaded strand structure. As 
development continues, the spaces between the protein 
bodies fill with a matrix protein (FIgure 3) which even.-
tually encases the protein bodies and fills the space be-
tween the starch granules. This process occurs 
simultaneously with the drying process in the later stages 
of development. 
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Figure I-A. Stranded structure covering starch granules. 
1pm 
Figure I-B. Beaded strands attached to starch granule. 
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Figure 2-A. Protein bodies associated by beaded strands. 
Figure 2-B. Protein bodies enveloped in beaded strand structure. 
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Figure 3. Protein matrix encases protein bodies and fills space between starch granules. 
Although the developmental sequence does not differ 
between hard and soft varieties, the location and rate of 
occurrence of particular structures do. The beaded 
strand structures, which are the first indications of 
protein development, appear initially in the exterior en-
dosperm. As development continues, these structures in-
crease in the exterior endosperm and begin to be 
observed in the interior endosperm. Differences in rates 
of development between hard and soft varieties can be 
observed by as early as 15 days after flowering. At this 
stage in the hard variety (SC283-14), the beaded strand 
structures are observed throughout the interior and ex-
terior regions of the endosperm. However, in the inter-
mediate variety (P721N), the beaded strands, while found 
in the exterior regions of the endosperm, are scarce in the 
interior regions; and in the soft variety (NSA 740), they 
are found only in the exterior endosperm. This trend con-
tinues as the grain develops. Since the first appearance of 
strands in the interior portions of the endosperm occurs 
at a later time in the softer varieties versus the hard, the 
complete developmental sequence from beaded strands 
to protein bodies to protein bodies encased in matrix oc-
curs later. By physiological maturity, the hard variety 
(SC283-14) has proceeded through the complete 
developmental sequence throughout the entire grain. The 
intermediate and soft varieties however, only proceed 
through the complete developmental sequence in the 
outer regions of the endosperm. The beaded strands and 
protein bodies can still be observed in the interior en-
dosperm without any matrix encasement. 
In the absence of any chemical analysis, it appears that 
the softer grains have a larger proportion of floury en-
dosperm as a result of the fact that the inner portions of 
the endosperm have not proceeded to full maturity. Such 
information could be useful in the development of hard 
sorghum varieties. Some of the soft sorghums have such 
desirable characteristics as high lysine content, however, 
its softness makes for a poor milling quality and, in many 
cases, an undesirable food product. If softer sorghum 
varieties could be induced to proceed through the com-
plete developmental sequence throughout the entire 
grain by means of genetic manipulation, perhaps a harder 
grain could be produced. 
In vitro Digestibility of Protein in Milled Sorghum 
and Other Processed Cereals with and without Soy-
Fortification. 
Processed cereals with and without protein-fortifica-
tion are provided by the United States to needy people 
abroad through the Title II Food for Peace Program. In 
fiscal 1986, 13 million metric tons of processed foods 
were exported under this program. Soy-fortified sorghum 
grits have been utilized for the past several years under 
Title II, with 77 thousand metric tons being exported 
during fiscal 1986. 
Nutritional studies indicate that sorghum proteins are 
less digestible than those of other cereals. Protein digest-
ibility values of cooked sorghum were 46% by young 
children compared to 66, 73, and 81% for cooked rice, 
corn, and wheat, respectively. An empirical in vitro pep-
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Table 1. Proximate Analysis of milled sorghum grits. 
Sorghum Proteina Fat Crude Fiber 
grits % % % 
A 10.2 0.9 0.4 
B 10.6 1.6 0.7 
C 10.7 1.3 0.7 
0 10.3 1.8 0.9 
E 11.3 1.8 1.2 
F 11.2 2.3 1.5 
G 11.5 2.0 1.2 
aprotein = N x 6.25 
Table 3. In vitro digestibilities of soy flour and 
processed cereals with and without soy meals 
before and after cooking. 
Protein digestibility % 
Processed Without soy With soy 
cereals Uncooked Cooked Uncooked Cooked 
Wheat flour 98.6 94.5 97.1 94.0 
Bulgar 86.1 86.7 89.4 87.4 
Rolled oats 88.4 81.7 88.3 85.6 
Degermed 
corn meal 80.3 80.0 89.6 82.2 
Sorghum grits 75.1 59.1 84.4 72.4 
Soy flour 85.5 86.5 
sin dige~tibility procedure has been developed, which 
closely sllDulates protein digestibility values for sorghum, 
wheat, maize, and rice in children and provides greater 
scope for nutritional investigation than feeding studies. 
The objectives of this research were: to estimate 
protein digestibility of milled low-tannin sorghum with 
different levels of bran and germ retention, with and 
without soy-fortification and to determine protein digest-
ibility in other processed cereals and soy-cereal blends 
utilized in international feeding programs. 
~alyses of various milled sorghum grits (A to G), and 
thetr protein digestibility (PD) with and without soy grits 
before and after cooking are shown in Tables 1 and 2. Sor-
ghum samples A to G are arranged with increasing con-
~ntrat~ons of bran and germ as illustrated by trends of 
mcreasmg protein, fat, and crude fiber concentrations. 
PO decreased after cooking for all sorghum and sor-
~um-soyproducts. PD of sorghum grits and correspond-
mg sorghum-soy blends decreased with increasing bran 
~d .germ components. PD of sorghum-soy blend A, con-
tammg the lowest bran and germ levels, was least affected 
of all the products by cooking. 
Table 2. In vitro protein digestigility of various sor-
ghum grits with and without soy grits before 
and after cooking. 
Protein digestibility % 
Sorghum Without soy With 15% soy 
grits Uncooked Cooked Uncooked Cooked 
A 80.6 64.9 87.2 78.5 
B 77.6 61.8 87.0 76.0 
C 73.8 58.8 80.4 70.6 
0 78.5 62.8 85.5 74.2 
E 69.4 56.3 85.4 72.3 
F 73.6 54.9 83.2 68.3 
G 71.9 54.0 81.8 66.9 
PO of processed cereals with and without their soy 
blends as well as of soy flour before and after cooking are 
shown in Table 3. POs of typical sorghum grits and sor-
ghum-soy blends were lower than those of other 
processed cereals and their cereal-soy blends, both 
before and after cooking. PD of wheat flour and wheat 
flour-soy blends were higher, both before and after cook-
ing, than other combinations of processed cereals and/or 
soy meals. PD of sorghum grits and sorghum-soy blend 
changed most after cooking. PD of bulgar, degermed 
com meal, soy flour and blends of wheat flour-soy, bul-
gar-soy and rolled oats-soy did not change after cooking. 
Inclusion of soy meal with sorghum grits resulted in a 
greater PD increase than with other processed cereals. 
PD of milled yellow sorghum grits was lower than that 
of other major processed cereals utilized in the Food for 
Peace Program. Maximum sorghum PD values resulted 
from decortication and screening methods that produce 
products with low fat and crude fiber. Inclusion of 15% 
soy in blends with milled yellow sorghum resulted in PD 
increases which suggested potentially improved protein 
absorption and retention in human subjects. 
Proteins Which Inhibit Sorghum Kaftrin Digestion 
In vitro digestibility experiments showed that kaftrin 
proteins were the predominant indigestible fraction of 
uncooked sorghum. Cooking reduced the digestibility of 
the kafirins even to a greater extent. Although kafirins 
were quite resistant to pepsin when in the sorghum flour, 
isolated kafirin proteins when mixed with starch were 
highly digestible by pepsin, and the digestibility of the 
mixture was not substantially affected by cooking. 
The addition of reducing agents substantially in-
creased the in vitro digestibility of cooked sorghum. After 
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15 min of pepsin digestion, cooked sorghum proteins 
were only 22% solubilized compared to 32% for flour 
cooked with 2-mercaptoethanol (2-ME) and 41% un-
cooked flour. 
Using sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) it was shown that a group 
of high molecular weight (HMW) proteins (100-120 Kd) 
appear to influence kafrrin protein digestibility. When 
these proteins were brought into solution with a reducing, 
dissociating solvent, kafrrin solubility was also increased. 
The HMW proteins were also the last proteins of cooked 
and uncooked sorghum to be digested by pepsin prior to 
the onset of kafirin digestion. Based on our fmding we 
propose that these HMW proteins influence kafrrin di-
gestibility by coating the protein bodies (kafrrin contain-
ing structures) with disJillide-linked complexes which 
must be digested before kafrrins are exposed to enzyme 
attack. 
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Networking Activities 
Manual Preparation 
A "Sorghum Quality Laboratory Manual for Use in 
West Africa" was prepared by Jeannette M. Shull, Mous-
sa Oumarou, Allen W. Kirleis, and John W. Clark. 
Publication and distribution costs were provided by the 
Niger Cereal Research Project (USAID contract 683-
0225) and INTSORMIL. The manual is available in both 
French and English from International Programs in 
Agriculture, 26 Agricultural Administration Building, 
Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN 47CXJ7, U.S.A. 
The purpose of the Manual is to provide a comprehen-
sive edition of the most useful methods for evaluating the 
inherited qualitative properties of sorghum that con- . 
tribute to milling and food quality. Included in the 
Manual are both physical and chemical methods for ex-
amining grain as well as micro and full scale testing pro-
cedures for evaluating the milling and food making 
properties of sorghum. Although the food making section 
of the manual has been specifically developed for West 
Africa, other sections of the Manual will be useful to any 
laboratory working on sorghum quality. As many of the 
methods in the Manual have been used by the Sorghum 
Quality Laboratories in Niger and Mali, the procedures 
can be used in other developing country sorghum im-
provement programs. 
Assistance Given 
Chemicals and glassware (total cost about $8(0) were 
provided to Dr. Badi (Sudan) and Mr. Oumarou (Niger) 
for carrying out collaborative research work on sorghum 
quality. 
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Tannins and Other Phenols: Effects on 
Sorghum Production and Utilization 
Project PRF-I04B 
Larry G. Butler 
Purdue University 
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Larry G. Butler, Department of Biochemistry, Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN 47907 
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Summary 
Tannins and other polyphenols of sorghum grain rep-
resent the remnants of a well developed system by which 
the wild ancestors of sorghum defended themselves 
against herbivores, pathogens and competitors. At least 
some of the polyphenols were noxious or toxic; otherwise 
they would not have been effective as defense chemicals. 
Polyphenols are not directly involved in the metabolic 
reactions leading to growth and reproduction of the sor-
ghum plant. In the absence of pests, polyphenols do not 
benefit the plant. In order to improve the palatability and 
nutritional quality of the grain, the domesticators of sor-
ghum (perhaps unconsciously) selected against 
polyphenol production, in effect assuming responsibility 
for protecting the plant against pests in exchange for im-
provement in its quality as a foodstuff. 
Extensive use of synthetic chemicals to protect sor-
ghum and other crops has become uneconomical and en-
vironmentally damaging in the developed world, and was 
never technologically feasible in the developing world. 
There is renewed interest in polyphenols and other types 
of natural, endogenous chemical defense systems of crop 
plants. Fortunately, sorghum cultivars capable of produc-
ing many polyphenols are still available, largely because 
these are the only types which can be produced in areas 
of heavy pest infestation. 
It is now our challenge to determine which polyphenol 
components are responsible for resistance to each type of 
pest, and which components are responsible for the 
noxious and toxic effects. Then, using modern techniques 
of genetic manipulation including tissue culture, we can 
attempt to selectively eliminate only the nutritionally 
harmful polyphenol components. Working with the 
breeders in the field, we expect to develop improved (high 
food qUality) sorghums which retain resistance to sor-
ghum pests. We are making steady progress toward this 
goal. 
Objedives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Production Constraints 
Striga hennonthica (witchweed): It has been claimed 
that this is the most significant biological constraint on 
cereal production in Africa. 
Grain weathering: This is perhaps as much a utilization 
constraint as it is a production constraint. 
Bird depredation. 
Utilization Constraints 
Diminished nutritional quality, digestibility and/or 
palatability due to tannins and other polyphenols in sor-
ghumgrain. 
Objectives 
To develop water-soluble, chemically stable stimulants 
and inhibitors of the germination of Striga seeds. 
To determine if flavan-4-ols of sorghum are produced 
from flavones and give rise to 3-deoxyanthocyanidins, and 
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to establish which of these are responsible for resistance 
to fungal colonization (weathering) of sorghum seeds. 
To elucidate the biochemical basis for bird resistance 
which is provided by sorghum polyphenols. 
To elucidate the biochemical basis for the antinutri-
tional effects of sorghum polyphenols. 
To eliminate or diminish the antinutritional effects of 
sorghum polyphenols while maintaining or enhancing 
their agronomic benefits. 
Research Approach and Project Output 
Research Methods 
Striga: Our general approach is to intercept the chemi-
cal signals exchanged between parasite and host, and to 
do it as early as possible in order to minimize damage to 
the host. Because we are not authorized to have Striga 
seeds at Purdue, we emphasize isolation and charac-
terization of potential Striga germination stimulants/in-
hibitors here, then send them to Dr. J. Riopel of the 
University of Virginia for evaluation of their effect on 
Striga germination. 
Weathering: Our apprqach has been to compare resis-
tant and susceptible cultivars with respect to a wide 
variety of biochemical parameters. In this way we found 
that flavan-4-ols or their precursors or products confer 
resistance to weathering. With Dr. Ejeta, we are now 
focusing on cultivars which are very similar except for 
resistance/susceptibility. 
Bird Resistance: We will continue our field evaluations 
of relative bird resistance and correlation of the results 
with polyphenol assays. 
Antinutritional effects: We will be extending our 
studies of the metabolic effects of tannins on animals that 
eat them. We will be feeding rats yeast protein labeled 
with 15N in order to distinguish the effects of tannins on 
dietary vs. endogenous (e.g., proline-rich tannin-binding 
salivary) proteins. We also hope to feed 14C-Iabeled tan-
nin fractions to determine how much and which fraction 
is absorbed from the digestive tract. 
Tissue culture: We utilize in vitro culture of sorghum 
to obtain variants, some of which may be useful, which are 
blocked at different steps in flavonoid/tannin biosyn-
thesis. Hundreds of regenerated plants were grown in the 
field and the grain is now under analysis. In the coming 
year the tissue culture work will emphasize root cultures, 
with selection of cell lines (and regenerated plants) which 
produce little or no sorgoleone, which should then be 
resistant to Striga. 
Research Findings 
Striga: The identification of the major component (sor-
goleone) of sorghum root hair exudate has been followed 
up by identification of the three most abundant minor 
components. They are analogs of sorgoleone; all are ac-
tive in their hydroquinone form as germination stimulants 
of Striga hennonthica and s. asiatica. The active hydro-
quinone form is far more stable in the crude material than 
predicted from its chemical structure. It is likely that 
another minor component, as yet uncharacterized, is 
responsible for the enhanced stability. This component, 
which Dr. Netzly will attempt to identify at Hope College, 
may hold the key to a preparation sufficiently stable to be 
used as a soil treatment. 
Dr. Babiker has found in Sudan that tiny amounts of 
sorgoleone and ethylene are synergistic in that they stimu-
late Striga germination far more than either alone at these 
low levels. This observation is exciting, for it may indicate 
the physiological mechanism by which Striga is stimulated 
to germinate. Dr. Babiker has also preliminary results in-
dicating that the dolichous bean (Lab lab) may be an ex-
cellent trap crop for Striga. 
We have been developing the concept of a germination 
inhibitor for Striga. This would be a sorgoleone analog 
which binds to the Striga seed at the sorgoleone site but 
without causing germination. Inhibition of germination 
would be due to competition for the receptor site with ac-
tive stimulant. Applied to the crop seed as a seed treat-
ment' this type of material might allow crop production 
in an infested field without germination of Striga. 
Weathering: Dr. Ejeta has found that flavan-4-01 assay, 
when applied to red sorghums (that contain no tannin), 
gives a very high negative correlation with the numbers of 
fungal microorganisms, including molds, which colonize 
the developing grain. Using this assay it is possible to 
breed for weathering resistance even when no weather-
ing is observed. The organisms which produce toxins 
(e.g., aflatoxin) are also inhibited by the flavan-4-ols, so 
that breeding in this way for resistance to weathering 
should also produce resistance to toxin production. 
Another year's data on bird susceptibility of 30 cul-
tivars have been collected, but correlation of these data 
with chemical assays for polyphenols is not yet satisfac-
tory. 
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Antinutritional effects: In a major series of rat feeding 
experiments with Dr. Rogler, we strictly accounted for in-
take as feed and output as feces and urine and increase 
of biomass on the basis of both dry matter and total 
nitrogen (protein). Applying a type of data analysis pre-
viously done only with insects, we were able to 
demonstrate just how much of the antinutritional effect 
of sorghum polyphenols (tannin and chemically similar 
components) is due to inhibition of digestion and how 
much is due to inhibition of metabolic utilization of 
digested and absorbed nutrients. 
We found that the conventional view that tannins in-
hibit digestion is only partially correct. The major inhibi-
tion was not of digestion but of post -digestive metabolism. 
Inhibition of both stages was much greater in animals fed 
propranolol to suppress their defensive response of 
salivary proline-rich-tannin-binding proteins. These 
proteins thus greatly alleviate the harmful effects of 
dietary tannin. Without them the grain of high tannin sor-
ghums would be useless as a food. We found that these 
salivary proteins are constitutive in humans and many 
other animals. 
The evidence that utilization of digested and absorbed 
nutrients is the metabolic process most sensitive to 
dietary tannins strongly suggests that some component of 
high tannin sorghums acts as a metabolic poison. It 
presumably is absorbed from the digested tract, so it is 
not likely to be the highly polymerized tannin molecules. 
More likely it is a smaller molecule, probably a flavonoid. 
We hope to identify this active (poisonous) component by 
feeding tannin fractions labeled with 14C. 
Tissue culture: In the field this summer we grew 
hundreds ofRo plants regenerated from culture of several 
high tannin cultivars, and hundreds of head rows of R1 
plants (from selfed Ro plants). We observed a high de-
gree of somaclonal variation of growth characteristics in 
some cultivars, and very little in others. Samples from R1 
head rows are now being analyzed for their polyphenol 
composition. Somaclonal variants with respect to ac-
cumulated polyphenols have been identified for future 
characterization. 
Now that we can culture and regenerate even high tan-
nin sorghums, we will apply much more rigorous selec-
tion in culture to increase the proportion of potentially 
useful or significant variants we obtain. 
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Isoproterenol Treatment and Unusual Growth Inhibition by Tan-
nins, J. BioI. Chern. 262, 12344-12350. 
Review articles and conference proceedings 
LG. Butler, Progress in Overcoming Anti-Nutritional Effects of Sor-
ghum, in Proceedings of the 5th Regional Workshop on Sorghum 
and Millet Improvement in Eastern Africa, Bujumbura, Burundi, 
113-123 (1986). 
LG. Butler, Chemical Defenses of Sorghum: Tannin Biosynthesis and 
Identification of the Striga Germination Stimulant in A1lelochemi-
cally Active Root Exudate of Sorghum, in Proceedings of the 5th 
Regional Workshop on Sorghum and Millet Improvement in 
Eastern Africa, Bujumbura, Burundi, 124-131 (1986). 
H. Mehansho, LG. Butler, and D.M. Carlson, Dietary Tannins and 
Salivary Proline-Rich Proteins: Induction, Interactions and Defense 
Mechanisms, Annual Reviews of Nutrition 7, 423-440 (1987). 
LG. Butler, The Role of Polyphenols in the Utilization of ICRISAT 
Mandated Crops and Application of Biotechnological Methods for 
Improved Utilization, in J.MJ. de Wet (ed): Proceedings of the In-
ternational Symposium on Biotechnology, International Crops 
Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) 
Patancheru, AP. India, (1987) 
Abstracts 
D. Netzly, L Butler, M. Chang, D. Lynn, Quinones Present in Biologi-
cally Active Exudates from Roots of Sorghum bicolor, Fed. Proc. 
45, 1566 (1986). 
L Putman, T. Asquith, J. Uhlig, H. Mehansho, D. Carlson and L But-
ler, Oligosaccharides in Proline-Rich Glycoproteins Affect Binding 
to Tannins, Fed. Proc. 45, 1819 (1986). 
D. Netzly, G. Ejeta, T. Housley, D. Hess and L Butler, Mechanisms of 
Resistance to Striga in Sorghum, SJ. ter Borg (ed.), in Proceedings 
of Workshop on Biology and Control of Orobanche, Jan. 1986, 
UI/VPO, Wageningen, Netherlands, p. SO, 51. 
L Butler, Defensive Response of Herbivores to Dietary Tannin, 
(Poster) Gordon Conference on Plant-Herbivore Interactions, Jan. 
1986, Oxnard, CA 
L Butler, Sorghum in Tissue Culture (Poster), Bio Expo. 86, April 
1986,Boston,~ 
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D.M. Carlson, D.K. Ann, H. Mehansho, T. Asquith and L Butler, 
Salivary Proline-Rich Tannin-Binding Proteins, 3rd Annual Meet-
ing, International Society of Chemical Ecolo&y, June 21-24, 1986, 
Berkeley, CA. 
M. Chang, D.G. Lynn, D. Netzly and L Butler, Host Recognition in 
Parasitic Angiosperms: Chemical Regulation of Distance Between 
Plants, 3rd Annual Meeting, International Society of Chemical 
Ecology, June 21-24, 1986, Berkeley, CA. 
D.H. Netzly, B.M. Daly, and LG. Butler, 3-Deoxyanthocyanidins of 
Sorghum: Chemical Characteristics and Metabolic Significance, 
Symposium on Anthocyanins and F1avonoids, Ag & Food Div Abstr 
#53, 193rd National Meeting, American Chemical Society, April, 
1987, Denver, CO. 
S. Mole, LG. Butler, J.c. Rogier, and CJ. Morell, Dietary Tannins and 
Their Action in Mammals, 4th Annual Meeting, International 
Society of Chemical Ecolo&y, July 13-17, 1987, University of Hull, 
England. 
T.L Housley, G. Ejeta, o. Cherif-Ari, D.H. Netzly and LG. Butler, 
Progress Towards an Understanding of Sorghum Resistance of 
Striga, H. Chr. Weber and W. Forstrenter, cds, in Proceedings of 
the 4th International Symposium on Parasitic Flowering Weeds, 
August, 1987, Malburg, F.RG., p. 411-419. 
G. Ejeta, LG. Butler, A.W. Kirleis and H.L Warren, Characterization 
of Grain Mold Resistance in Sorghum, Annual Meeting, American 
Society of Agronomy, December, 1987, Atlanta, GA, Agronomy 
Abstracts, p. 61 (1987). 
Presentations. 
"Sorghum Polyphenols: Recent Progress on Detoxification and Other 
Aspects," 5th Annual Sorghum and Millet Workshop for Eastern 
Africa, Bujumbura, Burundi (Africa), July 9, 1986). 
"Chemical Ecology of Sorghum: Plant Cell and Molecular Biology 
Series, Purdue University, Dec. 9, 1986. 
"The Role of Polyphenols in the Utilization of ICRISAT Mandated 
Crops and Application of Biotechnological Methods for Improving 
Utilization: ICRISATBiotl!Chnology Conference, Jan. 12-15, 1987, 
Patancheru, Andhra Pradesh, 502324, India. 
"New Perspectives on the Control of Striga (Witchweed)," Internation-
al Agriculture Seminar Series, Purdue University, March 3, 1987. 
"New Perspectives on the Control of Witchweed (Striga): (Three 
separate presentations): USDA Office of International Coopera-
tion and Development, U.S. State Department, and U.S. Agency for 
International Development senior staff meeting, Washington, D.C., 
July 24, 1987. 
Networking activities 
Workshops 
5th Annual Sorghum and Millet Workshop for Eastern 
Africa, Bujumbura, Burundi (Africa), July 5-12, 1986. 
ICRISAT Biotechnology Conference, Patancheru, 
Andhra Pradesh, 502324, India, January 12-15,1987. 
Research Investigator Exchanges 
Tishu Cai, Beijing Agricultural University, People's 
Republic of China, January 1986 to present. 
Dr. Sami Khalid, Faculty of Pharmacy, University of 
Khartoum, August, 1986. 
Dr. Sam Mukuru, Sorghum Breeder, ICRISAT, sab-
batical year of 1986, partially in our laboratory. 
Research Information Exchanged 
Analyses of polyphenols, digestibility and nutritional 
value, and recommendations for processing of Musalac, 
a new sorghum-based supplementary food for mothers 
and children. Produced under the direction of Mr. Oscar 
Ndabikingiye, Director General of ISABU, the national 
agricultural research program of Burundi. 
Information on sorghum dehulling by a previously un-
reported traditional technique from Ben Kanyengi, Na-
tional Dryland Farming Research Station, Machokos, 
Kenya. 
Polyphenol analyses of sorghums by Dr. R. Jam-
bunathan, ICRISAT, to correlate with our observations 
of bird resistance in field trials (to be published). 
Polyphenol analyses in our laboratory of high tannin 
sorghums treated with ash-derived alkalies by Dr. Sam 
Mukuru, ICRISAT (to be published). 
Assistance Given 
Research supplies were provided to Dr. Moussa 
Oumarou, Director, National Food Quality Laboratory, 
Kolo, Niger. 
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Lloyd W. Rooney 
Texas A&M University 
Principal Investigators 
Dr. Lloyd W. Rooney, Professor, Food Science & Agronomy, Cereal Quality Lab, Soil & Crop Science 
Department, Texas A&M University, College Station, TX 77843-2474. 
Cooperator: Dr. Ralph D. Waniska, Assistant Professor, Food Science, Cereal Quality Lab, Texas A&M 
University, College Station, TX 77843-2474. 
Collaborating Scientists 
Md. M. Haidara, Md. S. Coulibaly, Food Technologists; Dr. M. Traore, Plant Physiologist; Dr. O. Nian-
gado, Plant Breeder; Mr. Maribou Konate, Sorghum Breeder; Dr. N. Beninati, Plant Breeder and 
Dr. S.V.C. Shetty, Agronomist; Institute Economic Rurale, Republic of Mali, Bamako, Mali. 
Dr. D. Meckenstock, Sorghum Breeder/lNTSORMIL, EAP/SRN; and Dr. F. Gomez, Sorghum Breeder, 
R.N., Tegucigalpa, Honduras. 
Drs. Appa Rao, Subramanian, Jambunathan, ICRISAT, Hyderabad, India. 
Dr. D.S. Murty, Sorghum Breeder, ICRISAT, Kamboinse, Burkina Faso. 
Dr. S. Da, IBRAZ, ICRISAT, Bobodioulasso, Burkina Faso 
Dr. Octavio Paredes-Lopez, Professor of Food Science, Centro de Investigacion y de Estudios Avanzados 
del lPN, Unidad Irapuato, Irapuato, GTO, Mexico. 
Ing. Helbert Almeida-Dominguez, Professor, Instituto Tecnologico de Merida, Merida, Yucatan. 
Dr. S. Bedolla, Professor and Head and Dr. Sergio Serna-Saldivar, Professor, Centro de Investigacion de 
Alimentos, University of Sonora, Hermosillo, Sonora, Mexico. 
Dr. J.O. Akingbala, Associate Professor, Food Science, University oflbadan, P.O. Box 1864, Ibadan, 
Nigeria. 
Dr. L. Butler, Professor of Biochemistry, and Dr. A. Kirleis, Professor of Food Science, Purdue University, 
W. Lafayette, IN. 
Mr. D. Andrews, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE. 
Mr. Bill Stegmeier, Kansas State University, Hays, KS. 
Summary 
Factors affecting the quality of to from sorghum and 
pearl millets include kernel size, shape and hardness 
which affect ease and completeness of pericarp removal. 
Endosperm hardness is generally positively correlated 
with sorghum to quality. However, extremely hard sor-
ghums do not make acceptable to. The complex of head 
bugs, molds and weathering causes extremely poor sor-
ghum to quality. 
Meals from waxy, heterowaxy and normal sorghum 
were extruded to produce snack and breakfast foods. 
Waxy endosperm expands more during extrusion and 
creates extrudates with significantly different properties 
compared to sorghum with 25% amylose. A new waxy 
female and a waxy pollinator that produce a hybrid with 
good yield potential has been developed. 
Tortilla chips from sorghum and maize/sorghum 
blends made in laboratory pilot plant facilities confIrm 
that tan plant sorghums produce the best tortilla chips. 
Sorghum chips had a very bland flavor. However, 50% 
maize/50% sorghum blends produce tortilla chips with 
acceptable flavor and good texture and color. Sorghum 
with thick pericarp is necessary to facilitate pericarp 
removal which gives the lightest color alkaline products. 
Sorghum lines and hybrids with outstanding food 
characteristics have been developed because of the com-
bined breeding-quality efforts. Many of those sorghums 
have tropical adaptation and provide useful materials in 
Latin American and African breeding programs. Many 
of the food type hybrids are well adapted internationally 
and provide signifIcant improvement in grain quality for 
use in industrial and food products. 
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Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Constraints 
Factors affecting food quality processing properties 
and nutritional value of sorghum/millet critically affect 
the significance of other attempts to improve the crops. 
If the grain cannot be processed and consumed for food, 
then the agronomic and breeding research has been 
wasted. This project relates quality to measurable charac-
teristics that can be used to select for sorghum and millet 
with acceptable traditional and industrial utilization at-
tributes. It has defmed quality attributes and incorporates 
those desirable properties into new cultivars at early 
stages in the breeding and improvement programs. The 
project also seeks to fmd more efficient ways of process-
ing sorghums and millet,!; into new foods with better ac-
ceptabilities. 
Objectives 
Determine how sorghums are processed, prepared 
and consumed in traditional village foods and determine 
the grain characteristics that affect organoleptic proper-
ties of the traditional food products. 
Develop simple, practical laboratory methods for use 
in breeding programs to assess important grain quality 
characteristics. ' 
Determine physical, chemical and structural factors 
that affect the food and nutritional quality of sorghum and 
seek ways of modifying the properties or improving 
methods of processing. 
Determine the factors that affect resistance to grain 
molds and field deterioration in sorghum and devise 
laboratory procedures to detect genotypes with resis-
tance. 
Research Approach and Project Output 
Sorghum and millet grains grown locally and from 
various areas of the world were subjected to physical, 
chemical, and structural processing and food product 
evaluations. Some of the highlights of these fmdings are 
presented in the following sections. 
Sorghum extrusion. Waxy and nonwaxy food type sor-
ghums with white pericarp, tan plant color and excellent 
dry milling properties were increased at Halfway, Texas, 
decorticated by abrasive dry milling and extruded using a 
Wenger X-5 and Anderson high temperature, high pres-
sure short time continuous cooker extruder. The ex-
trudates obtained by using 17.5% moisture content had 
significantly different properties. The waxy, higher 
amylopectin containing samples had much greater expan-
sion than nonwaxy sorghums extruded under similar cir-
cumstances. The pepsin in vitro protein digestibilities 
were highest for the extrudates produced at low moisture 
because the structure of the endosperm particles was 
more thoroughly destroyed. At higher moisture levels, the 
structure was not altered as much by extrusion and the in 
vitro pepsin digestibilities were significantly reduced and 
were similar to those obtained when sorghum is cooked 
in excess water. 
The extrudates can be used for snacks, breakfast 
cereals or ground and used in thick and thin porridges. 
Instant atoles made from ground extruded waxy sor-
ghums were preferred over atoles made from nonwaxy 
sorghum extrudates. The flavor of the sorghum atoles was 
relatively bland; they did not have the typical maize flavor. 
Thus sorghum/maize mixtures would be required for 
maize consumers. However, for artificial flavoring, the 
bland sorghum products might be more useful. 
Extrusion for instant dry masa flour. Collaborative 
work with the University of Sonora demonstrated that 
decorticated sorghum/maize alone or in mixtures with oil-
seeds could be cooked with alkali by using low shear con-
ditions to produce an extrudate which could be dried, 
ground with a hammer mill, sifted and formulated to meet 
particle size requirements for dry masa for tortillas. These 
experiments optimized the low shear cooking parameters 
and alkali levels. The decorticated sorghum produced ac-
ceptable dry masa; but the tortillas had a firmer texture 
and staled rapidly. Extensive feeding trials with rats and 
in vitro tests showed that decorticated sorghum had 
higher digestibilities than maize. These extrusion experi-
ments showed that high shear causes too much gelatiniza-
tion of the corn starch granules which produces sticky 
flours unacceptable for masa production. 
Production of sorghum tortilla chips. Experiments 
were conducted to determine the properties of sorghum 
tortilla chips produced from new food type sorghum 
hybrids with tan plant color and white kernels. Tortilla 
chips were manufactured in a tortilla pilot plant using 
several kilograms of whole grain. White and yellow food 
grade maize was cooked for comparison to the sorghum. 
The optimum processing conditions to produce accept-
able sorghum chips were: 1) lime-cooking (0.5% lime 
based on grain weight) for 20 min at 96°C; 2) quenching 
to drop the cooked grain temperature to 68°C; 3) steep-
ing for 4 hr; 5) grinding the nixtamal to obtain a coarse 
dough or masa; 6) baking the tortilla chips for 39 sec at 
an average temperature of 269°C; and 7) frying the result-
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ing chips at 190°C for 60 sec. White sorghums with inter-
mediate endosperm required one third the cooking and 
steeping times of food grade maize. 
Most of the post-cooking water absorption occurred 
during the first hour of steeping. Additional water added 
during stone-grinding increased the masa to 55% mois-
ture. The properties of maize and sorghum masa were 
similar when each was optimally cooked. Sorghum had 
lower dry matter losses than maize (6.5 and 8%, respec-
tively) because of the reduced cooking and steeping 
times. Sorghum chips had a bland non-com flavor and 
aroma which was not acceptable to consumers desiring 
the strong flavor of alkali cooked com. Oil content, tex-
ture and color of the maize and sorghum chips were 
similar. 
Blends containing 50% sorghum and 50% maize 
produced tortilla chips with flavor, texture, aroma and 
color similar to the 100% maize tortilla chip. These fmd-
ings confirm that the proper levels of sorghum can be used 
to produce products similar to maize. Tostados and other 
fried products from sorghum maize blends could be ex-
tremely useful in Latin America and perhaps in African 
areas. 
These relatively large scale alkali cooking and process-
ing trials clearly show that tan plant, white sorghums have 
excellent quality for use in a wide variety of food products. 
Cooking in alkali magnifIes off colors and flavors that 
develop in sorghums. Lower pH products will certainly 
be acceptable from sorghums that are useful for alkaline 
products. 
Changes in sorghums during nixtamalization and tor-
tilla baking. The structure of sorghum was affected great-
1y by the presence of alkali during cooking and steeping. 
Without alkali, sorghum and maize did not lose their 
pericarp during cooking and steeping. Scanning electron, 
light and fluorescence microscopy revealed that the alkali 
weakened the cell walls of the pericarp, solubilized and 
weakened the cell walls in the peripheral endosperm, and 
caused swelling and partial destruction of the starch 
granules. In samples cooked without alkali the cell walls 
were not weakened. Very little of the starch granules were 
gelatinized during cooking and steeping. 
Masa, ground nixtamal of sorghum and maize, con-
sisted of small pieces of germ, pericarp, aleuerone and 
starchy endosperm and free starch granules, cell frag-
ments and dissolved or dispersed solids and lipids in 
water. Nearly 60% of the masa dry weight consisted of the 
free starch granule fraction. About 3 to 5.5% of the masa 
was a solubilized starch/protein complex which may be 
the fraction that affects stickyness of masa. During baking 
of the tortilla, a signifIcant amount of the starch granules 
swell, gelatinize and produce the soluble starch required 
to give tortillas their texture. Even after baking, tortillas 
contain signifIcant quantities of ungelatinized starch 
granules. An understanding of stickyness of masa would 
assist in understanding the kernel characteristics of sor-
ghum required to eliminate this characteristic in tortilla 
production and for thick porridges as well. (See section 
on to quality.) 
Mold and weather damaged sorghums. Sorghum that 
is SUbjected to molds, wetting and drying and the onset of 
sprouting has significantly impaired food quality. 
Weathering decreased test weight and density of the grain 
in direct relation to the extent of deterioration. Severely 
weathered grain is softer and cannot be decorticated be-
cause the kernel falls apart when subjected to abrasive 
milling procedures used in commercial milling or tradi-
tional hand pounding. The flour from weathered sorghum 
produces thick porridges (to) with poor texture and even 
poorer keeping properties. The combination of head bugs 
and molds causes severe losses of grain; the grain 
produced has unacceptable quality in Mali and other 
areas of West Africa. 
The head bug-mold-weathering problem is most 
severe on sorghums introduced into West Africa. It af-
fects food quality evaluations. For example, Sureiio has 
good weathering resistance in Latin America, Mexico 
and the U.S., but in West Africa it is attacked by head 
bugs because of its tight panicle and the grain has poor 
milling and to properties. These data come from our col-
laborative work with the Food Technology laboratory in 
Mali. 
Parboiling characteristics of sorghum. Four sorghum 
cultivars differing widely in kernel characteristics were: 
1) soaked overnight and boiled for 10 min; 2) brought to 
boiling point, soaked overnight and brought to boil again; 
3) left untreated (raw). The cooked samples were dried 
at ambient temperature prior to decortication. Yield of 
whole kernels, color and cooking characteristics were 
determined. 
Parboiling significantly increased the yield of whole, 
decorticated grain, which increased from about 70% to 
90% for soft endosperm types while for hard endosperm 
types it increased from 80% to 90%. All treatments 
caused darkening of the kernels while enhancing their 
translucency. After boiling the decorticated kernels like 
rice, no significant color differences were observed be-
tween treatments within a cultivar. The optimum cooking 
time for parboiled decorticated whole kernels was sig-
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nificantly decreased compared to the untreated decorti-
cated sorghum grains. It appears that a short parboil 
treatment can increase milling properties of sorghum and 
improve texture without increasing cooking time and 
color of the product. Parboiling may be a practical 
method of improving the milling properties of soft sor-
ghums and of milling bird resistant sorghums to remove 
the tannins. These preliminary results will be confIrmed 
by additional experiments. 
Microstructure of sorghum and pearl millet to. In 
Africa, certain varieties of sorghum and pearl millet are 
known to produce "good" or ''bad'' quality to. Varieties of 
sorghum and pearl millet that produce good and bad to 
were chosen for study with fluorescence and SEM. To ap-
peared to be a network of cell walls, protein bodies and 
matrix scattered through a continuous phase of 
gelatinized starch. The presence of these constituents was 
confIrmed with staining and enzymatic digestion. No un-
gelatinized starch granules were observed in to. Samples 
treated with alpha-amylase revealed that those cooked in 
acidic medium tended to contain larger chunks of intact 
protein matrix from the endosperm (up to 20 cells or 
more) than those cooked in alkaline medium. The alkali 
tended to break apart the matrix along the cell walls, 
probably by solubilizing some of the cell wall components; 
however, protein matrix from the acidic samples broke 
through the middle of tqe cells. It appears that the struc-
ture of good to vs. bad t6 is related to the general amount 
of protein matrix present in the gel. The tos judged as bet-
ter had fewer large matrix chunks and were fIrmer after 
storage. There were virtually no structural differences 
noted between sorghum and pearl millet to samples. 
Sorghum and pearl millet varieties were processed into 
to using acid, neutral and alkaline pH conditions. Proper-
ties of the to were related to several physical and chemi-
cal properties. Acidic to was frrmer than alkali and 
neutral to which were similar. Acid to had the lightest 
color. Alkaline to was highly colored especially for sor-
ghum with a pigmented testa because the phenols react 
with the alkali. All of the millets had acceptable fresh and 
stored to properties. The same observations have 
generally been made by African workers who fmd rela-
tively small differences among to properties of pearl mil-
let cultivars when they are properly decorticated. 
Firmness is inversely related to the extent of bran 
removal. Sorghums or pearl millets which were not com-
pletely decorticated produced to with poor texture and 
keeping properties. 
For sorghum, grain hardness was positively related to 
good to quality; however, extremely hard sorghum 
samples had poor to qualities. The very hard, extremely 
corneous kernels apparently contain significant quan-
tities of endosperm matrix proteins that effectively 
prevent gelatinization of the starch granules under nor-
mal cooking procedures. Hence, the to texture is un-
desirable. Likewise, the very soft floury sorghums are 
easily over gelatinized and produce sticky to. Thus, to 
quality is positively related to hardness of sorghum ker-
nels with intermediate texture; but sorghums with a very 
high proportion of corneous endosperm are undesirable. 
These sorghums are, however, used for rice-like 
products. 
Phenolic compounds and grain molds. A development 
study of phenols in sorghum caryopses and glumes after 
inoculation with Fusarium monilifonne revealed differen-
ces in tissues, cultivars and phenolic components. Glumes 
(including other spikelet tissues) contained relatively 
high levels of free phenolic compounds (1-2%) at anthesis 
which increased up to 2-10% during normal develop-
ment. Inoculation with fungi caused an increase in 
phenolic compounds in the glumes at 10, 14, and 20 days 
after anthesis, especially for resistant and moderately 
resistant cultivars. Levels of free phenolic compounds in 
sorghum caryopses were similar for inoculated and con-
trol treatments over development, i.e., no concentration 
nor time effects were apparent in caryopses. These obser-
vations suggest that phenolic compounds present in the 
glume may play an important role in the relative resis-
tance of sorghums to attack by molds. 
Our evidence suggests that paracoumaric and caffeic 
acids are involved in the biochemical response of sor-
ghum glumes and caryopses to fungal invasion. There are 
significant changes in concentrations of these and other 
phenolic acids during development. Significant 
biochemical activity occurs in glumes and caryopses 
during development which means that samples must be 
obtained at certain stages of maturation. Glumes appear 
to be the fIrst defense against fungal invasion and 
colonization. Later, the chemical and physical properties 
of the caryopsis appear to be more important in the resis-
tance of grain molding. 
Other mechanisms resistant to weathering. We have 
documented several structural characteristics of the sor-
ghum plant that affect its relative resistance to weather-
ing. Plant architecture and kernel characteristics, i.e., 
endosperm texture, pericarp thickness, pericarp surface 
wax, and kernel integrity are important. A more corneous 
endosperm texture, e.g., kernels with a larger proportion 
of corneous to floury endosperm, usually exhibits less 
weathering. Apparently, the mycelia of fungal colonies 
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more slowly penetrate the dense, tightly packed aleurone 
and peripheral endosperm layers of mature caryopses. 
A thin pericarp sorghum caryopsis normally has less 
weathering than thick pericarp sorghums. Since fungal 
colonies are observed inside the pericarp in all sorghum 
cultivars, readily available nutrients in the pericarp, i.e., 
the starch of a thick mesocarp, support more fungal 
colonies than sorghums with a thin mesocarp. Also, most 
of the free phenolic compounds are located in the 
pericarp and the adjoining testa layer. These apparently 
bioactive compounds would be diluted with starch, etc., 
in a thick pericarp. 
Water uptake and movement in the grain. The rate of 
absorption of water by the grain affects its rate of 
deterioration (Glueck and Rooney, 1980). Water normal-
ly enters the disrupted tissue above the hilum. Water 
enters the cross and tube cells of the pericarp, and rapid-
ly moves around the kernel. Concurrently, water move-
ment appears to be through the hilum (black layer) into 
the germ. After 30 min, water moved into the endosperm 
in the void area where the endosperm, germ and pericarp 
meet. Some water also enters the kernel through the style 
and moves around the kernel in the cross and tube cells. 
Once water was in the endosperm, it moved readily 
through the less organized floury endosperm. The wax on 
the surface of the grain is thicker and continuous in 
weathering resistant cultivars. Water and fungi are less 
able to penetrate through a wax-covered, epicarp cell sur-
face. Breaks in the kernel increased the rate and altered 
the pattern of water uptake, Cultivars with more breakage 
or with a more rapid rate of water uptake (intact kernels) 
exhibited less resistance to weathering. The leachate from 
these cultivars was also greater, e.g., more nutrients were 
easily extracted from the kernel. A thicker mesocarp 
thickness and a softer endosperm texture usually cor-
responded to greater water uptake and more leachate. 
Other factors also contribute to increased resistance 
i.e., panicle shape, glume character, seed size and plant 
architecture. A more open panicle permits more rapid 
drying of grain and provides a less desirable environment 
for insects compared to compact panicle shape. 
Plants with drooping panicles where the glumes form 
miniature roofs over the grain instead of cups to hold the 
water decrease the exposure of the grain to moisture. 
Longer glumes are considered to protect the grain from 
fungi, but only if the glumes do not trap water. 
Interaction with plant breeders. Sorghum samples 
from the breeding programs and from the sorghum food 
quality tests grown at several locations were subjected to 
physical, chemical and processing analyses. In some spe-
cial studies, the dry milling properties were determined 
for promising new food type sorghum hybrids. These 
studies have shown that sorghums vary significantly in 
decortication properties with certain parental lines, i.e., 
77CS2, imparting good milling properties to their 
progeny. 
The alkali test has been applied to numerous sorghum 
lines each year. After several generations of selection 
(since 1978) sorghums with relatively hard kernels and 
good resistance to weathering have been obtained. These 
lines appear to have excellent potential for quality as well. 
The continuous interaction between grain quality and 
breeding is providing new sorghum lines with outstand-
ing food quality characteristics and broad adaptation. 
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Networking Activities 
Mexico and Central America 
Research on sorghum for food at the University of 
Sonora was continued by interactions with Drs. Bedolla, 
Serna-Saldivar and others. A short course was presented 
by L.W. Rooney on cereal technology to master of science 
students studying Food Technology. Sorghum and maize 
samples were processed into tortillas in the pilot plant 
laboratory. Several student projects on various aspects of 
sorghum utilization in masa were reviewed and com-
pleted. Plans were made to continue the program. 
However, the departure of Dr. Bedolla in June and Dr. 
Serna-Saldivar in February complicates continuation of 
the program. 
In December 1986, L.W. Rooney participated in the 
INTSORMIL review of the Honduras project followed 
by participation in the XXXIII reunion of the Central 
American Agricultural Researchers in Guatemala City, 
Guatemala to interact with sorghum researchers. Dr. 
Francisco Gomez completed his Ph.D. on sorghum 
breeding and selection for food quality (tortillas) in the 
fall of 1986, returned to Honduras and is initiating his re-
search program which will involve sorghum improvement 
for human foods, especially tortillas. 
Samples of sorghum from Honduras were evaluated 
for tortilla making properties and chemical analyses. 
Some of the improved sorghums because of their higher 
yields of grain had slightly lower protein content as a per-
centage of the grain. Variation in protein content of the 
grains was small. These data suggest that the new cultivars 
would have comparable nutritional value to those they 
replace. 
The alkaline cooking and processing properties of sor-
ghum lines from the breeding program in Honduras were 
evaluated using the alkali test and by cooking in nylon 
bags in lime for 30 minutes. The extent of pericarp 
removal was visually estimated on a 1-5 basis for pericarp 
removal. In general, those with a thick pericarp have the 
best removal of pericarp. The pericarp of tortillero was 
difficult to remove while A155XSC1207 was easily 
removed. 
WestAfrica 
Dr. L.W. Rooney traveled to Mali to interact with 
Malian personnel and to set up equipment provided by 
INTSORMIL for grain quality testing in the Institute 
Economic Rurales Food Technology Laboratory. 
Analytical data on composite flours of sorghum, pearl 
millet, cowpeas, ground nuts and other products were 
provided to Md. Haidara of the food technology 
laboratory. 
Ms. A. Kante, Malian graduate student, Texas A&M 
University, conducted analyses on sor#um and pearl 
millet samples to determine factors affecting to quality. 
She plans to return to Mali in early fall of 1987. 
Tentative plans for a West African Sorghum 
Workshop to be held in Mali were discussed. This would 
bring together researchers from Mali, Niger, Burkina 
Faso, Senegal and other countries in the region. 
North America 
Project personnel participated by presenting technical 
papers on sorghum quality to the 15th Biennial Grain 
Sorghum Research and Utilization Conference in Lub-
bock, Texas, the annual Cereal Chemistry Conference in 
Toronto, Canada and the Institute of Food Technologists 
Food Exposition in Las Vegas, Nevada. These conferen-
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ces provided for exchange of information among domes-
tic and international participants. For example, Dr. L. 
House, ICRISAT\SADCC Zimbabwe, was shown com-
mercial milling and feedlot facilities processing sorghum 
as part of our participation in the Sorghum Utilization 
Conference. A special invited presentation to the Nation-
al Grain Sorghum Producers Association summarized 
our current knowledge of sorghum phenols and tannins. 
This information is the basis for many market develop-
ment activities promoted by the U.S. Feed Grains Coun-
cil and the Grain Sorghum Producers Association 
demonstrating the utilization of our information in the 
U.S. as well as internationally. 
L.W. Rooney has served on the Ecogeographic Zone 
Council for INTSORMIL and as Country Coordinator 
for Mali. Drs. Waniska and Rooney participated in the 
INTSORMIL project investigators conference. 
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Pathology 
Executive Summary 
Pseudomonas andropogonis, the causal agent of bac-
terial stripe in sorghum, was significantly influenced by a 
relative humidity level of 90% and an optimum tempera-
ture of 30 C (day) and 24 C (night). 
Pseudomonas avenae was determined to be the causal 
agent of bacterial leaf' stripe in pearl millet. Corn, sor-
ghum, pearl millet and sugarcane were susceptible hosts. 
Pathogenic specialization was demonstrated with X 
campestris pv. holcicola and specific host cultivars. Seven-
ty sorghum genotypes were screened to sixX campestris 
pv. holcicola isolates from Africa, Australia and the U.S. 
The genotype QL3 was resistant to all bacterial isolates. 
(KSU-108) 
Honduran workers responded quickly to the ap-
pearance of a new race of the downy mildew pathogen. 
They identified the new pathotype of the fungus causing 
downy mildew and have characterized sources of resis-
tance and established a regional screening program. The 
program is strong and it complements other research 
programs in the Americas because of the serious problem 
posed by this new pathogen isolate. 
An equally significant advance during the past year has 
been the exchange of information and techniques be-
tween scientists in Sudan and Niger. A program initiated 
in Niger has stimulated a new and dynamic approach to 
the reduction of losses caused by long smut through direct 
selection of resistant sorghums. (TAM-124) 
Date of planting affected incidence of sorghum downy 
mildew at some locations in Zimbabwe and differential 
host reactions to the causal agent, Peronosclerospora SOT-
ghi, indicated possible races at some of these sites. Char-
coal rot affected several crops at Sebele, Botswana but 
was especially severe on some pearl millet cultivars. 
The opposite incidences and severity of sooty stripe 
and leaf blight at Golden Valley, Zambia (high sooty 
stripe) compared to Henderson Station, Zimbabwe 
(High leaf blight) suggest somewhat differing optimal 
conditions for these two diseases. 
Heavy anthracnose damage occurred on only a few 
very susceptible sorghums at Golden Valley but it 
demonstrated the need to identify and delete such 
material from breeding programs. (TAM-128) 
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Identification and Quantification of Nematodes in 
Interactions with Bacterial and Fungal Incitants in 
Stalk Rot Complexes of Millet 
Project KSU-I08 
L.E. Claflin and J .E. Leach 
Kansas State University 
Prindpal Investigators 
L.E. Claflin, Department of Plant Pathology, Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS 66506 
J.E. Leach, Department of Plant Pathology, Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS 66506 
Collaborating Scientists 
Dr. Walter deMilliano, Principal Pathologist, SADCC/ICRISAT, Southern Africa Regional Sorghum/Mil-
let Research Program, P.O. Box 776, Bulawayo, Zimbabwe 
Dr. Omer Hilu; Head, Department of Botany and Plant Pathology, Agricultural Research Corporation!IN-
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Summary 
Pseudomonas andropogonis, the causal agent of bac-
terial stripe in sorghum, was significantly influenced by a 
relative humidity level of 90% and an optimum tempera-
ture of 30 C (day) and 24 C (night). Xanthomonas 
eampestris pv. holcieola, the causal agent of bacterial 
streak in sorghum, was not affected by relative humidity 
but optimum temperatUres were the same as for P. 
andropogonis (30/24 C). 
Pseudomonas avenae was determined to be the causal 
agent of bacterial leaf stripe in pearl millet. Corn, sor-
ghum, pearl millet, and sugarcane were susceptible hosts. 
Disease symptoms on pearl millet consisted of lesions 
with light brown centers and dark brown margins. Lesions 
were interveinal and extended up to 10 cm in length with 
water-soaking observed at the margin. 
X eampestris pv. holcieola can be differentiated from 
other pathovars by restriction fragment length polymor-
phism (RFLP) analysis. X eampestris pv. holeieola iso-
lates from the U.S., Mexico, Africa, and Australia were 
assayed and compared with the DNA patterns of 24 other 
X eampestris pathovars. A1115X eampestris pv. holeieola 
isolates were identical and were distinct from other 
pathovars. 
Pathogenic specialization was demonstrated with X 
eampestris pv. holcieola and specific host cultivars. Seven-
ty sorghum genotypes were screened to 6 X eampestris 
pv. holcieola isolates from Africa, Australia and the U.S. 
The genotype QL3 was resistant to all bacterial isolates. 
BTX-623, TAM428, TX434, 84C-7730, and 85L-21905 
were susceptible to allX eampestris pv. holcieola isolates 
except the isolate from Nebraska. BTx-630 was resistant 
to all isolates except the Lesotho isolate. 
Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Constraints 
Published surveys of plant pathogenic bacteria 
parasitic to millet and sorghum are nonexistent. No in-
depth epidemiological research has been published on 
bacterial diseases affecting pearl millet. 
Pearl millet germplasm has not been screened for 
tolerance to bacterial diseases. 
The role of bacterial pathogens being disseminated via 
the seed has not been researched. 
Training LDC scientists in diagnosis of bacterial dis-
eases has received limited attention. 
Objectives 
Determine the principal phytopathogenic bacterial in-
citants of foliar diseases, and stalk and root rots of millet. 
Identify sources of resistance to bacterial diseases of 
millet. 
Develop effective screening techniques for evaluating 
germplasm. 
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Study the disease etiology and epidemiology of millet 
pathogens. 
Develop rapid and reliable techniques for identifying 
bacterial diseases of millet. 
Research Approach and Project Output 
ElTect of Temperature and Relative Humidity on 
Bacterial Stripe and Bacterial Streak Diseases of 
Sorghum 
Research Methods 
A susceptible genotype (80B3039-5) from the Texas 
A&M University All Disease and Insect Nursery (ADIN) 
was used to determine the optimum temperature and 
relative humidity for Pseudomonas andropogonis, the 
causal agent of bacterial stripe. Plants were inoculated at 
the 4-leaf stage of growth with a Hagborg device. Plants 
were placed in growth chambers at relative humidity 
levels of 90, 75, and 50%. Temperature combinations 
were 24/18 (16 hours day/8 hours night), 30/24, and 36/24 
C. Plants were rated two weeks after inoculation as based 
on the percentage ofleaf area with symptoms and dermed 
as follows: 1 = trace-1%; 2 = 2-10%; 3 = 11-25%; 4 = 
26-50%; 5 = greater than 50%; and 6 = all plants dead. 
Research Findings 
Disease expression of P. andropogonis was influenced 
by relative humidity as significant differences were ob-
served between 90, 75, and 50% levels with maximum 
ratings at the 90% level. Disease expression was maxi-
mum at a temperature of 30/24 C with an overall rating of 
3.3 on the disease scale. Significant differences were also 
observed at temperatures of 36/24 C and 24/18 C with 
ratings of2.5 and 2.2, respectively. Temperature and rela-
tive humidity influence on disease expression of X 
campestris pv. holcicola were different as no significant 
differences were observed at 90, 75, and 50% R.H. Op-
timum temperature was 30/24 C (rating of 3.0) whereas 
no significant differences were recovered at temperatures 
of 24/18 (2.0) and 36/24 (1.9). 
Pseudomonas avenae, the Causal Agent of Bacterial 
Leaf Stripe of Pearl Millet 
Research Methods 
The bacterial stripe disease of pearl millet occurs in 
West Africa and the causal agent was unreported. Our re-
search has identified the causal agent as Pseudomonas 
avenae. Biochemical and physiological tests for iden-
tification of the pathogen including arginine dihydrolase 
activity, oxidase production, lipase activity, gelatin 
hydrolysis, starch hydrolysis, and reduction of nitrate to 
nitrite were conducted as per standard protocol. Acid 
production from various carbohydrate and carbon sour-
ces was tested by using OF basal medium supplemented 
with the test compounds at a concentration ofl.O% (w/v). 
Hypersensitivity reactions were determined on tobacco 
plants. Bacteria were grown overnight in nutrient broth, 
then centrifuged at 13,000 g for 10 min and the pellet was 
adjusted to 100 Klett units. The cell suspension was in-
fIltrated by syringe into the abaxial side of mature tobac-
co leaves. Readings were taken 24 hours after infIltration. 
Pathogenicity of the various strains was determined on 
corn: Pioneer 3195 (Pioneer Hi-Bred Internationa~ 
Johnston, IA) and Gold Cup (Harris-Moran Seed Co., 
Rochester, NY); grain sorghum: 80B3039 (D.T. 
Rosenow, Texas A&M University, Lubbock, TX); pearl 
millet: Sidney dwarf and Serere 3A (DJ. Andrews, 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE) and sugarcane: cul-
tivar 67500 (N. Zummo, Mississippi State University, 
Mississippi State, MS). Plant leaves were inoculated with 
a Hagborg device about two weeks after emergence. In-
oculated plants were maintained under greenhouse con-
ditions (22-28 C) with an automated misting system (6 
min/hr for 6 hr/day). Symptoms were recorded two weeks 
after inoculation. 
Antisera production and Dot-immunobinding assay 
Pseudomonas avenae (syn. P. a/boprecipitans) strains 
ATCC 19860 and ICPB PAl34, P. andropongonis strains 
ATCC 23061 and ATCC 23062, P. rubrilineans strain 
ATCC 19307, P. rubrisubalbicans strain ATCC 19308 and 
P. syringae pv. syringae strains ICPB PS 146 and PS 296 
were utilized as antigens in antisera production. The bac-
teria were grown on YDCA for 96 hr at 28 C and washed 
with sterile 10 mM P04 buffered saline (0.85% NAC1, 
pH 7.2) [PBS] by centrifuging three times at 17,000 g. 
Cells were resuspended in PBS and fIxed by dialyzing 
against a 2% glutaraldehyde solution for 3 hr at room 
temperature. The cells were then dialyzed for 24-36 hr 
against 100-fold volumes of PBS (5-6 changes). Equal 
volumes of bacterial suspensions (ca. 2 x 1010 cfulml) and 
Freund's incomplete adjuvant (Difco) were emulsified 
with the aid of a Spex mixer-mill for 2 min at high speed. 
New Zealand white rabbits were injected intramus-
cularly with one ml of the emulsified suspension at week-
ly intervals. Rabbits were bled from the marginal ear vein 
after the fourth injection. Injections continued until serial 
2-fold agglutination titers exceeded 1:2048. Sera were col-
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lected 3-4 hours after bleeding and pipetted into serum 
bottles and stored at -20 C without preservatives. 
Procedures for Dot-immunobinding assay 
The dot-immunobinding assay (DIA) was conducted 
by using Schleicher and Schuell (Keene, NH) nitrocel-
lulose membranes (0.2~ BA83) which were divided 
into lxl cm squares with a ballpoint pen, washed in dis-
tilled water for 5 min and air dried before using. Four .u 
of serial10-fold dilutions of the bacterial cultures were 
individually spotted on the grids. Distilled water was used 
as the control. Each nitrocellulose membrane was cut into 
4x6 em strips in which the serial dilutions (normally four) 
were arranged in a top to bottom descending order of 
dilution. The bacterial cells were fixed to membranes by 
soaking in 10% acetic acid and 25% ethanol solution for 
15 min. This was followed by a rinse in distilled water and 
then rinsed in 3-4 changes of 50 mM Tris-HC1 (PH 7.2) 
containing 200 mM NaC1 and 0.1% Triton X-1OO (TBS-
T1oo). Antiserum was diluted in TBS-T100 to 1:2000 
(v/v). The membranes were incubated in the antiserum 
dilution for 2 hr at room temperature or overnight at 4 C 
and then rinsed in 4 changes of TBS-T100 with 5 min for 
each rinse. The strips were then incubated for 2 hr in 
protein A-alkaline phosphatase conjugate (Sigma, St. 
Louis, MO) diluted (1:1000; v/v) in TBS-T100. The 
membranes were rinse4 in TBS-T100 followed by two rin-
ses in Tris-buffered saline. Following this washing 
protocol, the strips were placed in a substrate solution (12 
mg fast violet B salt (Sigma), 2 ml Napthol AS-MX phos-
phate alkaline solution (Sigma), and 48 ml distilled water) 
for 30 min on a tabletop shaker in the dark. The substrate 
was prepared immediately before use. The strips were 
rinsed with running tap water for 5-10 min and air-dried. 
Positive reactions gave a violet color. 
Research Findings 
Biochemical and physiological tests 
Isolations from the millet lesions on YDCA and KB 
yielded cream-colored, non-fluorescing colonies within 
three days. These are hereafter referred to as the W -6 iso-
late. The colonies closely resembled P. andropogonis in 
appearance; however, comparison of P andropogonis 
strains with the W-6 cultures in physiological and 
biochemical tests showed a wide range of differences. P. 
rubrilineans, the causal agent of red stripe disease in 
sugarcane, differed from W -6 only in the production of 
acid from salicin as nine of the eleven strains of P. 
rubrilineans were negative for this test. Limited differen-
ces were observed in comparing W -6 and P. rubrilineans 
strains to P. avenae and P. rubrisubalbicans. The W-6 
strains were capable of acid production from salicin 
whereas strains of the other species tested were negative. 
P. avenae (4 strains) and P. rubrisubalbicans utilized 
malonate as the sole carbon source whereas strains ofW-
6 and P. rubrisubalbicans were negative. 
Most strains of P. avenae, P. rubrilineans and the W-6 
pathogen were positive for acid production from 
arabinose, fructose, galactose, glucose, glycerol, and sor-
bitol. All strains ofP. avenae,P.rubrilineans ,Po rubrisubal-
bicans and the W -6 pathogen were negative for gelatin 
and starch hydrolysis. 
All of the strains tested except those of P. andropogonis 
grew at 41 C and, with the exception of one strain of P. 
rubrisubalbicans, no growth occurred at 4 C. Ten ofthe 
eleven strains of P. rubrilineans, and four of the five strains 
of P. rubrisubalbicans were negative for arginine 
dihydrolase. All strains of the species tested a hypersen-
sitive response in tobacco. 
The average doubling time for strains of P. avenae, P. 
andropogonis, P. rubrilineans, P. rubrisubalbicans, and the 
W-6 pathogen were 103, 148, 100, 110, and 108 min, 
respectively. 
Pathogenicity tests 
All of the P. avenae isolates were pathogenic to corn, 
sorghum, millet, and sugarcane. On corn, lesions had 
translucent to light tan centers with dark brown margins. 
Water-soaked areas were usually present around the 
margin of the lesion, extending several em, and were con-
fmed to interveinal tissue. Lesions on sorghum had tan 
centers with dark red margins. Leaf veins in proximity to 
the margin were dark red in appearance. Millet lesions 
had light brown centers with dark brown margins. Lesions 
were confmed to tissue between leaf veins and extended 
up to 10 cm in length. Water-soaking was only observed 
at the edge of the margin. On sugarcane, elongated dark 
red lesions were interveinal and extended to 45 em in 
length. All strains of P. rubrilineans were pathogenic to 
corn, sorghum, and millet and except for strain 
NCPPB3112, all were pathogenic to sugarcane. Lesions 
on those plants were indistinguishable from those of P. 
avenae. 
Inoculating plants with the W -6 isolate revealed that 
corn, sorghum, millet and sugarcane were hosts. 
Symptoms on those plants were identical to those incited 
by P. rubrilineans and P. avenae. 
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Strains of P. andropogonis tested for pathogenicity 
were most virulent on com and sorghum, mildly virulent 
on sugarcane and provoked a weak response on millet. 
Dot-immunobinding assays 
DIA tests usingP. avenae (ATTC 19860) AS failed to 
differentiate between P. rubrilineans, P. avenae, and the 
W-6 strain at dilutions of lei. Comparable results were 
obtained when using P. rubrilineans AS. 
Restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis 
or Xanthomonas campestris pv. holdcola genome 
Approach 
Xch can not be differentiated from other pathovars of 
X. campestris by physiological or biochemical tests. 
Serological probes are useful, but unless monoclonal an-
tibodies are used, the serological probes often cross react 
with other pathovars. To avoid this, monoclonals can be 
prepared, but they are expensive, a constraint that 
prohibits their development and use on pathogens that 
are not of significant economic importance. Restriction 
fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis has been 
used accurately to differentiate other X. eampestris 
pathovars (Leach et al., 1987; Lazo et al., 1987). While 
plant assays require several weeks to complete. DNA 
restriction analyses of many isolates can be completed 
within a week. Thus, the procedure is rapid and accurate. 
Therefore, our objective was to identify unique DNA 
restriction fragments patterns which would differentiate 
Xeh from all other pathovars of X. eampestris. 
(RFLP) analysis is based on identification of specific 
DNA fragmentation patterns. The number and locations 
of endonuclease restriction sites along the DNA strand 
are unique for each genome. Separation of the fragments 
generated by digestion with specific endonucleases on 
agarose gels reveals fragment size classes which are also 
unique for each genome. Such unique fragment classes 
form the specific restriction patterns, or fingerprints, of 
individual isolates. We, therefore, have visually identified 
restriction fragment patterns which are associated with 
all isolates ofXeh tested and are unique to that pathovar. 
Research Methods 
Our approach has been to identify unique DNA band-
ing patterns which correlate with the pathovar Xch and 
differentiate it from all other pathovars ofX. eampestris. 
Xeh isolates from the u.s. (Kansas, Nebraska and Texas), 
Mexico, Lesotho (Africa), and Australia were screened 
by restriction analysis of their DNA and compared with 
the DNA patterns of 24 X. eampestris pathovars. Total 
DNA was extracted (Shepard and Polisky, 1979) and 
digested to completion with various restriction enzymes 
(Maniatis et at., 1982). The DNA fragments were 
separated by electrophoresis in 0.75% agarose gels and 
stained with ethidium bromide. Xeh was then charac-
terized by visual assessment of unique fragment subsets 
(or bands) within the total genomic profile. 
Research Findings 
An EeoRI restriction pattern, consisting of a broad 
space (spanning about 4.8-5.0 kb) and a pair of bands at 
about 3.7 and 3.9 kb, differentiatesXch from the 24 dif-
ferent pathovars ofX. eampestris tested (for example, see 
Fig. 1). Fifteen Xeh isolates were screened; the pattern 
was consistent for all isolates (for example, see FIg. 2). 
While isolates of other pathovars may have bands in the 
same positions as Xeh, none had the complete pattern. 
Thus, the subset pattern was unique toXch. 
Identification or Xch races 
Pathogenic specialization has been demonstrated be-
tween other X. eampestris pathovars and their specific 
host cultivars. For example X. e. pv. 0I'yZIle exhibits race-
specificity on a differential set of rice cultivars containing 
specific genes for resistance (Mew, 1987). Other ex-
amples include X. e. pv. malvaceanun on cotton andX. e. 
pv. vesieatoria on pepper (Stall et al., 1986). In order to 
determine if Xeh exhibits pathogenic specialization on 
sorghum lines, we screened 70 genotypes of sorghum 
from the Texas A&M University All Disease and Insect 
Nursery(AOIN)with6Xehisolates[Xh3(Texas),Xhl12 
(Australia), Les114 and Les143 (Lesotho), KS93 (Kan-
sas), and TX4501 (Texas)] for compatibility (suscep-
tibility) or incompab'bility (resistance). The recognition 
of race-specificity in Xch is important to sorghum 
breeders because it indicates that more than one 
pathogen race should be used in screening for resistance 
to bacterial streak. 
Research Methods 
Sorghum breeding lines (70) were obtained from D.T. 
Rosenow at Texas A&M University, Lubbock, TX. Plants 
were grown in a greenhouse (78-80 C day, 72-74 C night) 
in 4" square pots, 1 plant per pot, in Bacto-potting soil. 
Plants were inoculated at 4-7 weeks after seeding (ap-
proximately the 4-6 leaf st. of growth). Bacteria were 
grown overnight at 28 C in nutrient broth shake cultures. 
Bacterial cells were pelleted by centrifugation at 13,000 x 
g for 10 min and then resuspended in water to ap-
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Table 1. Interaction of Xanthomonas campestris pv. holcicola isolates on diITerent sorghum genotypes. 
Sorghum Reaction of Xanthomonas campestris pv. holcicola isolates from: 
line Nebraska Kansas Texas 
BTx-623 R S S 
BTx-630 R R R 
B8106 R R S 
QL3 R R R 
Tam428 R S S 
Tx434 R S S 
84C-7730 R S S 
85L-21905 R S S 
proximately 5 X 109 cfulml (SO Kletts). Sorghum leaves 
(one per plant) were infiltrated with the bacterial suspen-
sion using a Hagborg apparatus (Hagborg, 1970). A split 
plot design was used with 1 plant per rep and 4 reps per 
treatment. Symptoms (water soaking vs. no water soak-
ing) were determined at 4 and 6 days post infIltration. 
In order to be certain that symptoms which resulted 
from Hagborg infiltration correlated with those obtained 
after stem injection (Leach et al., 1987), we inoculated 
plants using three Xch isolates (KS93, Xh112, and 
TX4501) (prepared as above) into four sorghum 
genotypes (QL3, BTx378, B3082, and Tx433) using both 
the Hagborg leaf infiltration and stem injection techni-
ques. Experiments wbre in a split plot design, with one 
plant per rep, and 4 reps per treatment. Symptoms (water 
soakingvs no water soaking) were assessed at 4 and 6 days 
following Hagborg infIltration and 6 and 14 days follow-
ing stem infIltration. The experiment was repeated two 
times with similar results. 
Research Findings 
The correlation between the techniques for infIltration 
(Hagborg vs. stem injection) was highly signifIcant at the 
P = 0.001 level with a correlation coefficient, r = 0.82. 
Therefore, we were confident that our ratings were con-
sistent no matter which technique was used to evaluate 
germplasm. We chose to continue using the Hagborg ap-
paratus because symptoms could be assessed in six days 
post infIltration. 
Initially, the 70 sorghum genotypes were screened for 
their response to six Xch isolates. Once accessions had 
been identifIed which gave a differential response to one 
or more of the isolates, they were screened again with a 
larger number of Xch isolates (Table 1). The pattern of 
host responses shown is in close agreement with our pre-
vious experiments. We have found that some host reac-
Mexico Lesotho Australia 
S S S 
R S R 
S R R 
R R R 
S S S 
S S S 
S S S 
S S S 
tions varied with temperature; to confIrm this, responses 
need to be monitored under growth chamber conditions 
to reduce variation and, of more interest, to determine if 
some resistance genes in sorghum are temperature de-
pendent. 
Significance of these results: 
A rapid reliable assay for differentiation of Xch from 
other pathovars has been developed. To simplify the 
analysis of the pattern, Southern blot hybridizations using 
specifIc radioactive probes could be developed. In this 
way, only a few bands would be hybridized with the probe, 
simplifying analysis of the pattern. 
Our data suggest that isolates of Xch can be differen-
tiated from one another based on their reaction with dif-
ferent sorghum cultivars. Therefore, it is likely that Xch 
exhibits pathogenic specialization to sorghum. This is sig-
nifIcant in that 1) different sorghum genes for resistance 
to Xch must exist, 2) the potential for a large number of 
Xch races exists, and 3) rapid identifIcation of sources of 
resistance toXch will require screening with a mixture of 
isolates. 
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Networking activities. 
Workshops 
Assisted in planning the Global Conference on Sor-
ghum and Millet Diseases which will be conducted in 
Harare, Zimbabwe, March 7-11,1988. 
Research Investigator Exchanges 
Provided laboratory training for Mr. John Esele, 
Uganda, for two weeks in July, 1987. 
Assistance Given 
A compound microscope and a dissecting microscope 
were given to Mr. John Esele for use in his laboratory in 
Serere, Uganda. 
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Summary 
The rapid and thorough response of the Honduran 
workers to the appearance of a new race of the downy mil-
dew pathogen was absolutely excellent. INTSORMIL 
was partially responsible through the work of Dr. G. Wall 
and others, as well as background work at Texas A&M 
and ICRISAT in helping Ing. L.D. Fernandez and Dr. D. 
Meckenstock respond to the threat of this disease. These 
two scientists quickly identified the new pathotype of the 
fungus causing downy mildew and have characterized 
sources of resistance and established a regional screen-
ing program. The program is strong and it complements 
other research programs in the Americas because of the 
serious problem posed by this new pathogen isolate. 
Another equally significant advance during the past 
year has been the exchange of information and techniques 
between Dr. Omer El Hilu of the ARC in Sudan with Mr. 
H. Hassan and Dr. John Clark withINRAN in Niger. IN-
TSORMIL provided the opportunity for Dr. Hilu to 
demonstrate the inoculation techniques he developed for 
evaluating sorghum for resistance to long smut in Niger. 
As a consequence, the program initiated in Niger has 
stimulated a new and dynamic approach to the reduction 
of losses caused by long smut through direct selection of 
resistant sorghums. Prior to the advent of controlled in-
oculations, the disease appears as a more or less random 
event. Selection for resistance in a breeding program 
under controlled conditions is a very efficient process. 
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Planning and initiating a global conference of sorghum 
and millet workers in 1988 has been an exciting oppor-
tunity. Workers from several disciplines and back-
grounds, all interested in disease management, will 
participate in this conference, many returning after a 
decade and many for the ftrst time. 
Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Research on sorghum diseases of major importance in 
developing countries included identifying host resistance 
to sorghum downy mildew, grain mold, head smut, 
anthracnose, charcoal rot, leaf blight, ladder spot, virus 
and virus like diseases, and other disease problems. 
Biologies of selected pathogens were investigated to 
provide information for strategies on integrated disease 
management. 
Objectives 
Sudan 
Charcoal Rot 
Describe the best growing conditions to minimize in-
cidence of disease. 
Identify sources of resistance. 
Long smut 
Identify sources of resistance. 
Identify plant traits leading to disease escape. 
Study survival of the pathogen. 
Evaluate the role of wild sorghums in pathogen sur-
vival. 
Assess economic importance of disease in rain fed 
production areas. 
Anthracnose 
Identify resistant genotypes. 
Evaluate elite genotypes in Sudanese breeding 
programs for disease reaction. 
Characterize pathogen populations. 
Honduras 
Develop or assist in developing methodologies for 
breeding for disease resistance in Honduras. 
Publish findings from 1984-86 research progress. 
Brazil 
Characterize pathogen populations of 
Peronosc/erospora sorghi and Colletotrichum graminico/a 
as to specific race groups. 
Evaluate new methods of selecting for stable sources 
of resistance to anthracnose. 
Collaborate in developing anthracnoselhead blight 
resistant populations. (Texas, Georgia, Mexico, Puerto 
Rico). 
Initiate studies on biocontrol of sorghum downy mil-
dew. 
Mexico 
Defme races of various pathogens including strains of 
virus present in sorghum growing regions of Mexico using 
the International Sorghum Virus Nursery (ISVN) and the 
Antisera Bank. 
Characterize populations of the leaf blight pathogen 
and determine host management strategies to reduce 
genetic vulnerability. 
Collaborate in development of head blight resistant 
sorghum populations. 
Mali 
Assist with a graduate program to determine factors 
affecting sorghum and millet root infection by Macro-
phomina phaseo/ina and to determine levels of host reac-
tion to root infection. 
Venezuela 
Evaluate sorghum virus strains using both the ISVN 
and the Antisera Bank. 
Zambia 
Evaluate sorghum virus strains using both the ISVN 
and the Antisera Bank. 
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Zimbabwe 
Evaluate sorghum virus strains using both the ISVN 
and the Antisera Bank. 
Ethiopia 
Evaluate major sorghum breeding lines from Ethiopia 
for reaction to leaf blight, downy mildew, and anthrac-
nose. 
Assist as research advisors to graduate research 
program on host resistance to anthracnose. 
Domestic 
Identify sources of resistance to disease. 
Assist in the incorporation of multiple sources of resis-
tance to disease. 
Determine inheritance of resistance to pathogens 
when appropriate. 
Improve disease screening methods. 
Complete biology of disease where needed. 
Evaluate epidemiolbgy of anthracnose and leaf blight. 
Organize, maintain, and distribute (with TAM-21 and 
22) the international sorghum disease and pathogen iden-
tification nurseries. 
Operate the International Sorghum Virus Nursery. 
Maintain the Sorghum Virus Antiserum Bank. 
Identify sorghum viruses and catalogue viruses and 
strains on an international scale. 
Study the effects of sorghum viruses on the host plant 
including yield. 
Identify and evaluate sources of virus disease resis-
tance in sorghum and millet. 
Collect and evaluate populations of plant viruses for 
their range or changes in virulence to develop disease 
diagnostic systems including immunoblot assay for strain 
comparisons. 
Determine mechanisms of virus disease resistance. 
Research Approach and Project Output 
In Sudan, sorghums with "stay green" traits were 
evaluated for their reaction to charcoal rot at the Gezira 
Research Station. 
Sowing of the materials was done late to minimize the 
effect onate season rains. Planting was done on ridges 7m 
long and 60cm apart at a spacing of 15cm between plants. 
Plantings consisted of duplicate rows, with three repli-
cates, 2X normal nitrogen in the form of urea, and ir-
rigated until most of the plants were at 50% bloom, at 
which time irrigation was completely withdrawn. Entries 
tested varied in the amount of charcoal rot, but the actual 
value of the agronomic trait as a selection tool was not 
adequately demonstrated. Adjustments in the 1988 work 
will be needed to complete these studies. 
In 1987, we initiated a new study to determine if we 
could prolong the stay green character in sorghum by the 
application of cytokinins to the lower stalk and foliage. 
The experiment was conducted at the Gezira Research 
Station but data were not available by late October, 1987. 
In general, the approach to the study seems sound and 
may provide some specific information on the mechanism 
of resistance in sorghum to charcoal rot. The concept is 
that plants with the genetic ability to produce cytokinins 
under stress can be assayed without the pathogen and in-
troduced into the breeding program by direct assay. 
Breeding can then focus on selection for other desirable 
traits for lodging and disease resistance. Cytokinin 
production is probably associated in part with late season 
stalk rot resistance. 
Long smut work done in Sudan has been based prin-
cipally on the histology of infection as well as evaluation 
of host reaction. Using standard histological techniques, 
infection was observed to begin on the style and progress 
downward. Fungal colonization becomes obvious 72-90 
hours after inoculation. Spore balls of pathogen mature 
from the base, where the active growth of the host and 
parasite interacts. These studies have demonstrated the 
nature of infection and the site of meristematic coloniza-
tion, demonstrating that Tolyposporium ehrenbergii is not 
a seed borne pathogen and can only infect sorghum 
flowers. 
Some of the long smut inoculation techniques 
developed in Sudan were evaluated in Niger in 1987. 
These attempts to evaluate germplasm in Niger with con-
trolled inoculation were partially successful. The inocula-
tion technique worked but needs modification for the 
environment in West Africa. 
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In Honduras, selected sorghum materials including 
commercial hybrids were supplied for evalution to sor-
ghum downy mildew caused by Peronosc/erospora sorghi, 
pathotype 5. This newly appearing race of the pathogen 
appears to be the most virulent in the Americas, making 
the Honduran site at Camayagua extremely important as 
a testing location. Essentially all of the entries identified 
by M.N. Pawar's program at Frederick, MD were free 
from downy mildew in Honduras, as were many downy 
mildew resistant hybrids from a commercial source. Con-
tinued and increased collaboration with the Honduran 
program is justified on the basis of the downy mildew 
reactions alone. At this time, the almost universal 
problem of controlling a highly variable pathogen with 
host resistance, derived from single gene sources, is of in-
terest to most workers concerned with crop improve-
ment. A new highly virulent race of a destructive 
pathogen, such as a downy mildew, can destroy the value 
of an otherwise productive crop cultivar. Currently, the 
most aggressive approach to reducing the impact of a new 
race of an old pathogen is to use an integrated disease 
management program that calls for cultural, as well as 
chemical controls. 
Other diseases are important in Honduras. These in-
clude the mosaic virus group, Acremonium wilt and a 
variety of foliar problems. Work done at Texas A&M 
University directly impacts on this problem. Integrated 
control procedures are available for application in certain 
situations in Honduras. 
In Brazil, we are continuing our efforts to identify, 
characterize or describe sources of dilatory resistance. 
The procedures for this have included the uniform test-
ing of selected sorghum cultivars in a number of environ-
ments favorable for disease. Lines with low levels or that 
develop disease slowly across all locations will be 
preferred. These procedures differ from those done pre-
viously in that emphasis is placed on the stability of the 
resistance and slow development of disease. Moderately 
resistant sorghums are preferred to those with resistance 
that breaks down after a brief period of cultivation when 
challenged by a highly variable pathogen. Sorghum of a 
cultivar with dilatory resistance such as the cultivar 
'Redlan' is an example. 
In Mexico, studies on the epidemiology and resistance 
to leaf blight were continued. In these studies, mixtures 
of genetically resistant and susceptible hybrids were 
mixed in ratio of 1:0, 1:1, 3:1, 1:3, and 0:1. Analyses of 
epidemics were made throughout the growing season in 
relatively large (10m x 10m) plots. Preliminary disease 
data suggest that mixtures of sorghum provide much less 
disease buffering than expected based on similar studies 
for control of foliar rust diseases. Leafblight, however, is 
a major and extremely important disease of sorghum in 
the Bajio region of Mexico. Evaluation of resistant sor-
ghums indicates that no new races of the pathogen have 
appeared in Mexico. 
Several 1987 nurseries from T AES were grown in the 
Bajio area of central Mexico under the supervision ofIN-
IF AB personnel. This region is ideal for agronomic, in-
sect, and disease evaluations. T AES lines which are in 
Mexico are used by INIF AB as additional germplasm 
sources. The nurseries include the ADIN, Sorghum 
Downy Mildew Virulence Nursery, (SDMVN), Interna-
tional Disease and Insect Nursery (IDIN), Uniform Head 
Smut Nursery (UHSN), ISVN, International Food Sor-
ghum Adaptation Trial (IFSAT), International Sorghum 
Tropical Adaptation Test (1ST AT) , and Grain Weather-
ing Trial (GWT). Also, breeding lines from the TAES 
sorghum pathology group were evaluated at Ocotlan, 
Jaciso for leaf blight, rust, and agronomic desirability. 
Downy mildew reactions of Mexican germplasm were 
evaluated by Mr. Jose Sifuentes at TAMU. Resistant 
materials were classified and the data sent to Mexico. 
In Niger, inoculations of sorghum cultivars in both 
natural and ICRISAT long smut screening nurseries were 
inoculated with the pathogen. Inoculations comparing 
freshly cultured sporidia, with previous years' teliospores 
were made. A variety of treatments with teliospores were 
also tested. In general, only the sporidia resulted in infec-
tions of the sorghum. Infections were obtained, more or 
less equal to the known reaction of the candidate cultivar, 
although infections in general were low. A new evaluation 
scheme for reaction of sorghum to long smut was sug-
gested. A proposal to continue the inoculations, but with 
special modifications for conditions in Niger, was 
developed for the 1988 growing season. 
Entries in the 1987 Texas sorghum nurseries were 
evaluated for several diseases. Downy mildew and head 
smut were prevalent in most of the research nurseries 
along with maize dwarf mosaic (MDM), zonate leaf spot, 
gray leaf spot, sorghum rust, root lodging, anthracnose, 
Fusarium head blight and grain mold. Evaluations from 
the elite observation nursery (EON), a collection of 500 
advanced breeding lines and the ADIN demonstrated 
that several entries were unusually susceptible to anthrac-
nose. Part of our program is not only to provide informa-
tion on disease resistance but to identify sorghums with 
unusual susceptibility to some pathogens. Many of these 
lines were derived from MR63, and MR4 with good levels 
of midge resistance. Another lodging resistant line (B35) 
is susceptible to anthracnose. The significance of these 
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fmdings permits the responsible breeder to carefully con-
sider the deployment of these or similar cultivars in an 
area where anthracnose is likely to occur. Several new B 
lines such as Tx626, Tx630, and Tx631, as well as the new 
R lines. Tx433 and Tx434, are at least moderately suscep-
tible to head smut. Each year, numerous promising sor-
ghum lines are limited in their usefulness or their 
potential areas of deployment because of their suscep-
tibility to a major sorghum disease. 
The isolate of Peronosc/erospora sorghi called 
pathotype 3 has appeared to a limited extent in the sor-
ghum downy mildew nursery at Beeville, providing a bet-
ter evaluation of resistance to this race under field 
conditions in Texas. Many of the early generation, downy 
mildew resistant sorghums are susceptible to pathotype 
3. Currently, resistance from several other sources is 
being crossed into elite sorghums to further minimize the 
damage from sorghum downy mildew. The advent of 
pathotype 5 in Honduras is particularly germane because 
resistance to this new race in deployed cultivars will an-
ticipate and delay the spread of this new isolate prior to 
its appearance in the U.S. The widespread distribution of 
SDM in Kansas and Nebraska underscores the impor-
tance of downy mildew resistance in sorghum cultivars. 
There were essentially no economic losses from downy 
mildew in the endemic areas in Texas with a previous his-
tory of the disease in ~987. 
Several major sorghum evaluation nurseries were 
grown in 1987. These included the International Sorghum 
Anthracnose Virulence Nursery (ISA VN), the Head 
Smut Resistant Converted Line Test, HSRCLT, the Con-
verted Line Anthracnose Test (CLAT), the Uniform 
Head Smut Nursery (UHSN), the ADIN, IDIN, and the 
SDMVN. Each of these nurseries meets specific objec-
tives: 1st, to evaluate levels of resistance, 2nd, to monitor 
the pathogen population and obtain performance data on 
each entry. For example, the ISA VN was grown in Brazil 
(partially), Puerto Rico, Georgia, Arkansas, and Texas, 
where it could be determined that some sorghum entries 
were susceptible in all locations; whereas others ap-
peared to be resistant at all or many of the locations. 
Similarly, based on the reactions on host differential cul-
tivars, the characteristics of the pathogen population at 
each site can be monitored. In 1987, the data indicated 
that the isolates of Colletotrichum graminicola from 
several U.S. locations resembled those in Georgia, but 
differed from those in Puerto Rico. Data from Brazil in 
1987 were incomplete because seed of some of the entries 
was released after the appropriate planting dates. Vir-
tually identical data are obtained for each pathogen 
group on an annual basis. These data along with others 
provide information on the management strategy neces-
sary for control of the diseases caused by each pathogen. 
Virus research on sorghum and millet has been 
directed by R.W. Toler. These fmdings are reported 
separately. 
The International Sorghum Virus Nursery (ISVN) has 
been instrumental in virus detection world wide and is ex-
panding. The International Sorghum Virus Antiserum 
Bank (ISV AB) has aided in determining international 
virus distribution and identification as well as virus 
relationships. 
The ISVN and ISV AB have contributed to specific 
virus identification in Mexico, Honduras, Venezuela, 
Tanzania and Argentina and aided in comparison of 
strains in Southern Africa, Australia, and France. 
The identification of host resistance to brome mosaic 
virus, Venezuelan strain ofMDMV, strain H of sugarcane 
mosaic virus and maize dwarf mosaic virus A have aided 
in the control of these virus diseases and reduction of 
economic losses. 
Three mechanisms of resistance were identified to 
MDMV-A. These mechanisms provide multiple genetic 
sources of resistance to counter the variability of the 
pathogen. 
Three new germplasms that are virus resistant were 
released. Two of these were immune to MDMV-A and 
the third provided multiple resistance to MDMV-A, 
MDMV-B, and sugarcane mosaic virus strain H. This is 
the first sorghum germplasm ever to be released with mul-
tiple virus resistance and should extend virus disease con-
trol in sorghum. 
A new virus was found in sorghum x Sudan hybrids at 
Poth, Texas. The new virus infects corn, grain sorghum, 
Johnsongrass, and Sudangrass. Virus was extracted from 
mature leaves of sweet corn "Silver Queen" in 0.1 M potas-
sium phosphate buffer (PPB), pH 7.0 containing 1% 2-
mercaptoethanol, clarified with cholorform-butanol (1:1) 
and precipitated with 8% PEG (w:v) and 0.2 M NaCl. 
Preparations were subjected to two cycles of differential 
centrifugation at 9750xg for 10 min and 125000xg for 150 
min. The resuspended pellets were centrifuged on 10-
40% sucrose density gradients. Viral fractions had a 
260/280 ratio of 1.53 and yielded 2.5 mglml buffer 
(17mg/100 g oftissue). Antiserum collected in the eighth 
week had a titer of 1!2048 when tested against a 1/10 dilu-
tion of infected sap using an Ouchterlony gel-diffusion 
test. Using the same antiserum, protein A sandwich~ 
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ELISA (PAS-ELISA) detected purified virus at 9.7 
ng/mI. The virus was detected in PAS-ELISA when dried 
or fresh leaf discs (6mm in diam.) were smashed in a plas-
tic bag with phosphate buffer daline, pH 7.5 in a 1/100 
proportion (w:v). 
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Networking Activities 
Workshops 
The second global conference on sorghum diseases is 
planned for March 7-11, 1988. The conference is planned 
for most cooperating sorghum pathologists and co-
workers world wide. INTSORMIL has played a major 
role in helping shape this conference following the pat-
tern developed by the previous one held at Hyderabad, 
India in 1978. Approximately 150 delegates are expected 
and about 40 speakers will discuss all aspects of sorghum 
diseases. The entire conference will be devoted to the 
serious threat of sorghum diseases in Africa and other 
sorghum growing regions and will emphasize strategies 
for control. 
Research Investigator Exchanges 
Dr. Mengistu Hulluka from Ethiopia spent the 
academic year studying methods of sorghum germplasm 
evaluation, using techniques developed in Drs. Craig and 
Frederiksen laboratories. 
Mr. J. Peter Estele, Uganda, visited the summer re-
search program and assisted with evaluation of material 
in the sorghum research nurseries. 
RA. Frederiksen, G. Odvody, Ms. Kitty Cardwell, Mr. 
Jose Sifuentes and Mr. S.D. Collins traveled internation-
ally in the conduct of ongoing activities: RA. Frederik-
sen evaluated the research of Jose Sifuentes in Mexico 
(September), assisted in the inoculation of sorghum in 
Niger (August), evaluated sorghum nurseries in Brazil 
(March). Ms. Cardwell collected data from Puerto Rico 
and Brazil and Mr. Collins took notes on the collabora-
tive nurseries in Mexico (September). Mr. Sifuentes has 
spent the growing season in the Ocotlan area of Mexico 
conducting research on the epidemiology ofleafblight as 
affected by host resistance. Dr. G. Odvody visited 
programs in Zambia, Botswana, Zimbabwe, and 
Swaziland regarding collaborative nurseries and recruit-
ing of graduate students from the SADCC initiative. 
Germplasm and Research Information Exchange 
The principal exchange in 1987 has been the initiation 
of a long smut research program in Niger. A modest 
amount of equipment and supplies was carried to Niger 
for the inoculations. Progress was made in appreciating 
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approaches to making both the evaluations and the in-
oculation of sorghum for genetic improvement of the 
resistance in sorghum to this disease. A new approach to 
studying charcoal rot using cytokinins was initiated in 
Sudan. This required the shipment of both the chemical 
and applicators to Sudan. Seed distribution from our 
program was done cooperatively through T AM-121 and 
TAM-122, although we prepared and distributed sets of 
the lSA VN and the SDMN. 
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Development of Control Programs for Millet and Sorghum 
Diseases in Semiarid Southern Mrica 
Project TAM-l28 
GaryOdvody 
Texas A&M University 
Principal Investigator 
Dr. Gary Odvody, Department of Plant Pathology and Microbiology, Texas A&M University, Rt. 2, Box 
589, Corpus Christi, TX 78410. 
Collaborating Scientists 
R.A. Frederiksen, Plant Pathologist and Principal Investigator, TAM-124, Department of Plant Pathology, 
Texas- A&M University, College Station, TX 
R.W. Toler, Plant Pathologist, Principal Investigator, TAM-l24, Department of Plant Sciences, Texas 
A&M University, College Station, TX 
D.T. Rosenow, Sorghum Breeder and Principal Investigator, TAM-122, Texas A&M Agricultural Research 
Center, Lubbock, TX 
L.V. Withee, Agronomist and Project Leader, KSU-107, Department of Agronomy, Kansas State Univer-
sity, Manhattan, KS 
J.L. Starr, Nematologist, Texas A&M University 
B. Motalaote, Plant Pathologist, GOB, ARS-Sebele, Botswana 
D. Carter, Agronomist, INTSORMlL, KSU-7, ARS-Sebele, Botswana 
W. deMilliano, Plant Pathologist, SADCCIICRISAT, Bulawayo, Zimbabwe 
J.N. Mushonga, Sorghum Breeder, Crop Breeding Institute, Harare, Zimbabwe 
E. Mtisi, Plant Pathologist, Harare, Zimbabwe 
G.M. Kaula, Plant Pathologist, Mt. Mukulu Research Station, Chilanga, Zambia 
B.N. Verma, Sorghum and Millet Breeder, Mt. Mukulu Research Station, Chilanga, Zambia 
S. Kunene, Plant Pathologist, Malkerns Research Station, Malkerns, Swaziland 
Summary 
Date of planting affected incidence of sorghum downy 
mildew at some locations in Zimbabwe and differential 
host reactions to the causal agent, Peronosc/erospora sor-
ghi, indicated possible races at some of these sites. Char-
coal rot, caused by Macrophomina phaseo/ina, affected 
several crops at Sebele, Botswana but was especially 
severe on some pearl millet cultivars. At Sebele, pycnidia 
of M. phaseo/ina occurred naturally on the weed 
Sesamum alalUm and on cowpeas but not on maize, pearl 
millet, sorghum, peanut, sunflowers or the weed grass, 
Eleusine indica. The opposite incidences and severity of 
sooty stripe and leaf blight at Golden Valley, Zambia 
(high sooty stripe) compared to Henderson Station, Zim-
babwe (high leaf blight) suggest somewhat differing op-
timal conditions for these two diseases. Heavy 
anthracnose damage occurred on only a few very suscep-
tible sorghums at Golden Valley but it demonstrated the 
need to identify and delete such material from breeding 
programs. Using ELISA techniques, R.W. Toler iden-
tified virus infections occurring in ZSV -1 and ISVN sor-
ghums at Mt. Mukulu Research Station in Zambia and in 
other sorghums in Nhlangano, Swaziland as a mixture of 
MDMV-A and either SCMV-D or MDMV-B. 
Nematode surveys by J .L. Starr identified a possible new 
parasitic species from Botswana. 
Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Identify major disease constraints of millet and sor-
ghum in Southern Africa. 
Develop integrated disease control systems including 
cultural and biological controls to complement host plant 
resistance. 
Determine major pathogenic and environmental fac-
tors responsible for poor stand establishment in millet. 
Determine effects of present cropping system on dis-
ease and nematode incidence severity in sorghum and 
millet and propose feasible control solutions. 
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Research Approach and Project Output 
Identification of Disease Constraints in Southern Africa 
Through disease surveys in sorghum and millet nur-
series at specific locations in Botswana, Zimbabwe, Zam-
bia and Swaziland, the TAM-l28 PI and collaborators 
(especially W. deMilliano, B. Motalaote, B.N. Verma, 
and S., Kunene) were able to continue assessing recurrent 
and periodic disease problems in pearl millet and sor-
ghum and their association with seasonal rainfall, other 
environmental factors, and primary cultivars affected. 
Definite date-of-planting effects were noted with sor-
ghum downy mildew at some locations and some poten-
tial races of the causal fungus, Peronosclerospora sorghi, 
were apparent by differential host reactions in 
SADCC/ICRISAT nurseries at different locations in 
Zimbabwe. 
Charcoal rot occurred on several crops and hosts at 
Sebele, Botswana with some pearl millet cultivars from 
SADCC/ICRISAT nurseries having an extremely high in-
cidence and severity of the disease. B. Motalaote con-
tinued rating the pearl millet cultivars for charcoal rot 
reaction as begun in 1986 and, with the TAM-l28 PI, col-
lected charcoal rot specimens which were microscopical-
ly evaluated to determine if pycnidia of the causal agent, 
Macrophornina phaseol;na, were present on or in infected 
host tissue in the field. Charcoal rot specimens collected 
at Sebele were from pearl millet, maize, sorghum, cow-
peas, peanut, sunflower and two weeds, Eleusine indica; 
and Sesarnurn alaturn. Pycnidia were found only on the 
Sesarnurn and cowpea. Charcoal rot development on 
sunflower and peanut was too low to make any mor-
phological determination. Isolates of M. phaseolina are 
also being obtained from these different infected hosts to 
compare cultural characteristics including pycnidia 
production and their possible correlation with any 
virulence differences of these isolates on the various 
hosts. 
Sooty stripe occurred at variable but usually small in-
cidences on sorghum cultivars throughout Zimbabwe and 
Zambia but was very high in incidence and severity at the 
Golden Valley location in Zambia. There was some 
evidence that plant height at Golden Valley affected 
severity of sooty stripe with shorter plants having more 
disease. The lower levels of sooty stripe at the Kadoma 
station in Zimbabwe in 1986 and 1987 following high 
severity in 1985 indicate that optimal environmental fac-
tors for sooty stripe development may not occur with 
regularity in Zimbabwe. The high incidence ofleafblight 
with low sooty stripe at the Henderson Station in Zim-
babwe and the reverse of these incidences at Golden Val-
ley also may indicate different optimal conditions for 
these two foliar diseases. 
Anthracnose was seen only in trace amounts in Zim-
babwe and most cultivars expressed good resistance at 
the Golden Valley location; however, the heavy anthrac-
nose damage on isolated susceptible sorghums at the lat-
ter location indicated a need to identify and delete 
anthracnose susceptible materials from breeding 
programs for this and other areas of Southern Africa 
where environment might periodically be conducive to 
this disease. 
At Mt. Mukulu, ZSV -1 and some entries of the Inter-
national Sorghum Virus Nursery (ISVN) had a high in-
cidence of virus infection from which ELISA 
preparations were made by G.M. Kaula and the TAM-
128 PI for later evaluation and virus identifIcation by R.W. 
Toler, T AM-124. Virus infection at Mt. Mukulu was often 
a mixture of viruses including MDMV-A and another 
virus, possibly SCMV-D or MDMV-B. The same virus 
combination was identified in samples prepared from 
virus-infected sorghums in SADCC/ICRISAT nursery at 
Nhlangano, Swaziland. 
Development of Regional Disease Nurseries 
The TAM-l28 PI helped identify, select, and coor-
dinate the acquisition of U.S. developed germplasm and 
germplasm nurseries which would most rapidly assess in-
cidence and severity of specific diseases and the 
physiological specialization of their causal pathogens 
across geographical locations in Southern Africa. Com-
pilation of disease information from these provided cul-
tivars and nurseries with similar information from 
national, ICRISAT, and SADCC/ICRISAT nurseries 
produces a generous volume of disease data that is at once 
valuable at the country and SADCC level; however, the 
disease reactions of some of these cultivars and nurseries 
have additional value because they can be integrated with 
and compared to disease. reactions from other areas of 
the world. 
The size and content of nurseries for specific or multi-
ple disease evaluation are being developed to provide the 
greatest amount of disease, agronomic, and other infor-
mation in the smallest or most efficient nursery size pos-
sible. susceptible checks, race differential cultivars, and 
resistant or immune germplasm adapted to specific or 
general SADCC locations are being preferentially 
selected, where feasible, because this favors use as 
germplasm sources and provides for a more accurate 
evaluation of host response to the pathogen. 
Pathology 
Nematology 
Dr. 1.L. Starr traveled in Botswana and Zimbabwe and 
conferred with nematologists concerning the impact of 
nematodes on millet and sorghum and the need to in-
crease research emphasis in this area. Dr. Starr con-
ducted limited field surveys for nematodes in Botswana 
with B. Motalaote and collected soil samples for later 
analysis which revealed a potentially new species of 
parasitic nematode. His field observations and other field 
surveys by various nematologists in Zimbabwe have indi-
cated that plant parasitic nematodes are often associated 
with unthrifty growth of millet and sorghum and occur in 
sufficient populations to suspect their involvement in 
reduction of crop growth. 
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Networking Activities 
Workshops 
Assistance was provided in the early planning of the 
Second Global Review of Sorghum and Millet Pathology 
Conference scheduled for March 7-11,1988 in Harare, 
Zimbabwe with W. deMilliano and R.A. Frederiksen 
(T AM-124) and will serve also in some editorial capacity. 
I am also preparing two papers for presentation at the 
Conference. 
The TAM-128 PI participated in the 
SADCCIICRISAT Sorghum Breeders' Tour in March 
1987 which reviewed sorghum research of breeders, 
pathologists, entomologists, and agronomists from 
SADCCIICRISAT and the national programs in Zim-
babwe and Zambia. 
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Socioeconomics 
Executive Summary 
With the development of irrigation systems in Sinaloa, 
Mexico during the 1970's, there was considerable expan-
sion in production of sorghum for animal feed. However, 
despite continued governmental support, sorghum 
production has declined since 1980 due to the greater 
profitability of a wheat-soybean rotation. The profitability 
of sorghum has been reduced by adverse weather condi-
tions, attacks by midge and armyworms, and machinery 
shortages. 
In Sudan, the principal constraints to communication 
of information about new seeds among limited-resource 
farmers relate' to the location of periodic markets, 
tribalism, and sex of the farmer. Farmers in market towns 
get information more quickly than farmers in outlying vil-
lages. There is also a tendency for information to flow 
among kin and within tribal boundaries, but the market is 
an important arena for enabling information to transcend 
tribal boundaries. Female farmers tend to learn about in-
novations more slowly than do male farmers and to less 
often obtain information through the market. (KY -101 
andKY-I02) 
Although grain sorghum production is apparently 
technically feasible in the Philippines, its economic 
feasibility has not been adequately tested. Year 8 project 
activities included completion of data collection efforts. 
The data are providing the basis for an economic assess-
ment of the potential for production and marketing of 
Philippine grain sorghum. Research in 1987 involved cost 
synthesis, linear programming, and other procedures 
focusing on 1) an analysis of costs and risks associated 
with sorghum production and 2) a market structure ap-
proach which evaluates the performance and needs of the 
feed grains marketing system. (NU-117) 
A rapid introduction of diking is now underway in the 
Central Plateau of Burkina Faso. This will need to be 
complemented with soil fertility improvements. Various 
fertilizer combinations and sorghum prices were 
evaluated utilizing budgeting to calculate internal rates of 
return. 
The introduction of more complicated, higher yielding 
water retention-soil fertility increasing technologies im-
plies increased labor demands during the crop season, or 
animal traction. The advantage of the very labor intensive 
dikes was that the labor input could be done in the off-
season. Since labor is required at the start of the rains or 
at the first weeding with these more complicated tech-
nologies, animal traction and a new implement for the 
tied ridges will be necessary additions. 
Modeling activities continued in both Niger and the 
Sudan. A MOTAD model was used to analyze the farm 
level response in southern ~fIger to chemical fertilizer 
now that its price has substantially increased. Facilitation 
of credit would increase fertilizer consumption. 
In the Sudan, preliminary farm modeling of a small 
farmer millet zone and a large farmer mechanized sor-
ghum region was undertaken. (PRF-I05) 
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Sociocultural Constraints in the Production, Distribution 
and Consumption of Grain Sorghum and Pearl Millet 
in Less Developed Countries 
Projects KY-I0l and 102 
C. Milton Coughenour 
University of Kentucky 
Principal Investigators 
C. Milton Coughenour, Department of Sociology, University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY 40546. 
Dr. Lawrence Busch, Department of Sociology, University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY 40546. 
Dr. Larry Burmeister, Department of Sociology, University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY 40546. 
Dr. William Lacy, Department of Sociology, University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY 40546. 
Dr. Billie R. DeW alt,Department of Anthropology, University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY 40506-0024 
Dr. Kathleen M. DeWalt, Department of Behavioral Science, University of Kentucky Medical Center, Lexi-
ngton, KY 40506. 
Collaborating Scientists 
David Barkin, Department of Economics, UAM-Xochimilco, Mexico. 
Jose Carlos Escudero, Department of Social Medicine, UAM, Xochimilco, Mexico. 
Edward B. Reeves, Department of Sociology, Morehead State University, Morehead, KY. 
Summary 
Research during Year 8 primarily related to two ob-
jectives: (1) describe farming systems and identify con-
straints to sorghum 'production, and (2) identify 
constraints to communication and adoption of new tech-
nology among farmers. For the fIrst objective, data on ir-
rigation and rainfed farms in Sinaloa, Mexico are 
reported. Research on the second objective was carried 
out with limited-resource farmers in North Kordofan, 
Sudan. 
With the development of irrigation systems in 
Guasave, Sinaloa during the 1970's, there was con-
siderable expansion in production of sorghum for animal 
feed. However, despite continued governmental support, 
sorghum production has declined since 1980 due to the 
greater profItability of a wheat -soybean rotation. The 
profItability of sorghum has been reduced by adverse 
weather conditions, attacks by midge and armyworms, 
and machinery shortages. 
The principal constraints to communication of infor-
mation about new seeds among limited-resource 
Sudanese farmers relate to the location of periodic 
markets, tribalism, and sex of the farmer. Farmers in 
market towns get information more quickly than farmers 
in outlying villages. There is also a tendency for informa-
tion to flow among kin and within tribal boundaries, but 
the market is an important arena for enabling information 
to transcend tribal boundaries. Female farmers tend to 
learn about innovations more slowly than do male farmers 
and to less often obtain information through the market. 
Research and extension workers must plan information 
campaigns to insure equal access by both women and men 
in different tribal groups. In the adoption of new seed, its 
adaptability to local soils, comparative productivity, 
drought resistance, and availability are the principal fac-
tors. 
Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Constraints 
The project envisions that constraints to the produc-
tion and utilization of sorghum and millet vary by region 
and particular socioeconomic systems. The region-
specific constraints must be determined by empirical 
study. The fIrst general objective of KY -101 and 102 is to 
identify the region-specifIc constraints to the production 
and utilization of sorghum and millet that are associated 
with the farming and marketing systems. The second ob-
jective focuses on country constraints to agricultural re-
-search. The third objective is concerned with the 
identifIcation of constraints to the communication and 
adoption of new technology among farmers in particular 
regions. 
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Objectives 
1. Describe farming systems and identify constraints to 
the production of sorghum by farmers in Sinaloa, Mexico. 
stock feed increased in the 19605. Irrigation districts were 
developed in the mid-1970s in the Guasave area of 
Sinaloa, and the four major crops grown were soybeans, 
wheat, beans, and sorghum. Farmers were encouraged by 
governmental agencies to produce these crops by the 
provision of credit, crop insurance, technical assistance, 
and improved seed. In the irrigation districts, there are 
two principal annual cropping rotations -- sorghum, 
which is planted in January and February and harvested 
in June and July, followed by beans, which are planted in 
September and harvested in early January. The other 
cropping cycle is wheat, which is planted in November 
and harvested in April, followed by soybeans, which are 
planted in May and harvested in October. In the rainfed 
areas, sorghum, com, and safflower are the principal 
crops with sorghum competing with com as a summer 
crop while safflower is grown in the fall and winter. 
2. Identify and measure constraints to the communica-
tion and adoption of new technology among limited-
resource farmers in North Kordofan, Sudan. 
Research Approach and Project Output 
• Sorghum production in Sinaloa, Mexico 
Research Methods 
A field study of farming systems was conducted in the 
Guasave area of Sinaloa with detailed data collected from 
farmers in two irrigated ejidos and one rainfed ejido. 
Research Findings 
Sorghum became an important crop in Mexico and in 
the rainfed areas of Sinaloa when its utilization in live-
Since sorghum is adapted to both irrigation and 
rainfed conditions and was encouraged by governmental 
incentives, production increased in the Guasave area of 
Sinaloa from the mid-1970's through 1980. But it has 
declined steadily since then (Figure 1). Farmers have 
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Figure 1. Percent or cropland in selected crops in Guasave, Sinaloa. 
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found the wheat -soybean cropping rotation to be more 
profitable than the sorghum-bean rotation. Only 16 per-
cent of the farmers in one ejido and 36 percent in another 
exceeded the governmental target (expected) production 
per hectare of sorghum in 1983-84, while 75 percent and 
63 percent, respectively, exceeded the targeted level of 
production of wheat. In 1982-83, the government es-
timated that profits from wheat and soybeans were 88 per-
cent greater than for sorghum and beans. 
Weather, insects, and institutional inefficiencies are 
the principal constraints to attaining normal (expected) 
yields of sorghum. Heavy summer rains in recent years 
have interfered with harvesting. The staggered planting 
of irrigated and rainfed sorghum (along with natural 
hosts) provides nearly ideal conditions for the destructive 
attacks of the midge ( Contarinia sorghicola). Planting sor-
ghum at uniform times has been impossible due to 
shortages of machinery and bureaucratic slowness in 
providing credit. Armyworms (Spodoptera frogiperda) 
and migrating doves in the fall also cause considerable 
crop losses. The two most common diseases are panicle 
smut (Sphaceloteca sorghi) and "tizon de la panoja" 
(Fusarium monilifonn). 
Some improvement in the production of sorghum can 
be made as more machinery becomes available and as in-
sect-resistant varieties adapted to the hot, humid condi-
tions of northern Sinaloa are developed. 
• Communication and adoption of innovations 
in North Kordofan, Sudan 
Research Methods 
A small, ethnically homogeneous village and a relative-
ly large, ethnically heterogeneous village were selected 
for intensive study of the communication and adoption of 
agricultural innovations by male and female farmers. 
Research Findings 
The principal findings relate to six issues. 
(1) What did farmers know about INTSORMIL's farm 
trials? Although the farmers who cooperated with Tareke 
Berhe in the farm trials were well informed about both 
Ugandi millet and Hageen Dura, the other farmers in 
each village who had learned about the innovations were 
relatively well informed only about Ugandi millet. Male 
farmers were better informed than female farmers. It is 
likely that the better performance of Ugandi in the 1984 
drought was the principal reason for the difference in in-
formation. It seems that the cooperating farmers sub-
scribe to local norms of maintaining silence about new 
seeds until they have proven successful. 
(2) What differences exist in the diffusion of innova-
tions in small and large villages? Information about suc-
cessful innovations spreads rapidly, regardless of size of 
village, but the process differs due to the presence of mer-
chants and the market -- an important communication 
mechanism -- within larger villages but outside smaller 
ones. For the innovations studied, local farmers began tri-
als of new seeds within one to two years of learning about 
them. The bases of their decisions -- adaptiveness to soils, 
productivity, and drought resistance -- do not differ much 
from those of farmers in more commercialized 
economies. Availability of new seed is a constraint. 
(3) What are the roles of local "key communicators" in 
the communication of innovations? With each innovation, 
certain persons who by circumstance, rather than tradi-
tional social position, have gained the most information 
about the new seed become central sources of informa-
tion. These key communicators, invariably male farmers 
and/or merchants, typically comprise about five percent 
of the farmers in the village and in each case supplied the 
initial information to about 50 percent of the villagers. 
(4) Does tribalism constrain the flow of information 
about innovations? Much ordinary farm information 
flows among kin and within tribes, and most farmers ob-
tain their initial information about innovations from fel-
low tribesmen. This is more true of female than male 
farmers. But, the effect of tribalism on the spread and 
adoption of new seeds is small. 
(5) What is the role of the market in the diffusion of in-
novations? The market is the principal mechanism for the 
communication of information about innovations. In par-
ticular, it is important in facilitating the flow of informa-
tion among persons who are not well acquainted and 
across tribal boundaries. 
(6) How does diffusion differ for men and women 
farmers? Women farmers have almost no direct contact 
with institutional sources (agricultural agencies) of infor-
mation and input support. Men thus tend to find out about 
innovations more quickly than women and to more often 
utilize the market as a source of information. However, 
women farmers tend to catch up with men in knowledge 
and &doption of innovations after one to two years. Even 
so, this male advantage enables them to capture more of 
any windfall profits accruing from adoption of an innova-
tion. 
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These findings indicate that demonstrations in 
farmers' fields should be an effective mechanism for get-
ting innovations evaluated and adopted by farmers. 
Moreover, extension programs developed and presented 
to farmers on market days would be an effective 
mechanism for getting information into the informal com-
munication networks among farmers in the countryside. 
Researchers and extension workers should be Mindful of 
tribal identities in locating demonstrations and educa-
tional programs so as to avoid unnecessary bias. Finally, . 
modification of informational programs must be made to 
avoid discriminating against women farmers. 
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Summary 
Project NU-117 addresses directly the issue of 
sorghum's economic feasibility in the Philippines. Al-
though grain sorghum is apparently technically feasible in 
the Philippines, its economic feasibility has not been ade-
quately tested. Year 8 project activities included comple-
tion of data collection efforts. The data are providing the 
basis for an economic assessment of the potential for the 
production and marketing of Philippine grain sorghum. 
Research of the past year has involved cost synthesis, 
linear programming, MOTAD and other procedures 
focusing on 1) an analysis of costs and risks associated 
with sorghum production and 2) a market structure ap-
proach which evaluates the performance and needs of the 
feed grains marketing system. The market structure work 
is nearing completion. The two Philippine students whose 
Ph.D. dissertation projects are central to the project com-
pleted their comprehensive examinations and made 
progress toward completion of their dissertations which 
will report the initial fmdings of the research project. 
The project should be completed by the middle of 
Year 9. Research fmdings will provide policy makers with 
assistance in formulating appropriate feed grains 
programs and crop scientists guidance toward ap-
propriate directions in their research. Training afforded 
student participants will contribute to the stock of profes-
sional expertise in the Philippines. 
Objectives, Production and Utilization Constraints 
Constraints 
In spite of potential advantages of sorghum in Philip-
pine cropping systems, its rate of adoption has been slow. 
Problems include marketing difficulties stemming ap-
parently from supplies too thin to encourage develop-
ment of marketing facilities and institutions; and from 
post-harvest processing difficulties. 
Having been considered relatively recently as a poten-
tial field crop in the Philippines, research data on sor-
ghum production under local conditions are very limited. 
In particular, a significant economic analysis of the poten-
tial for expanded production is critically missing. 
Economic analysis is needed not only to evaluate the 
relevance of sorghum as an alternative and complemen-
taryfeed supply, but to guide future biological and physi-
cal studies. The present research addresses these needs 
in the context of the particular circumstances which may 
attend production and marketing of grain sorghum in the 
Philippines. 
Objectives 
Project objectives were directed specifically toward 
resolving the unanswered question of economic feasibility 
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of growing grain sorghum in the Philippines. Costs and 
returns from sorghum production were subjected to 
evaluation using data from farm trials conducted during 
the 1970's, data from trials which commenced in the fall 
of 1984 as a part of the overall PCARRD/INTSORMIL 
collaboration and on primary data obtained from a sur-
vey of sorghum producers in Cotabato Province. The lat-
ter survey, completed in Year 8, was carried out as part 
of more comprehensive data-gathering activities initiated 
late in Year 7. 
Vaguely specified marketing problems have been 
blamed for the limited success of earlier efforts to en-
courage wider production and use of sorghum. The 
marketing case-study, for which data collection was com-
pleted in 1987, describes and evaluates the marketing sys-
tem for feed grains; it is aimed at identifying constraints 
and suggesting improvements. 
Work during Year 8 provides groundwork for meeting 
the above overall objectives. Major accomplishments in-
cluded the completion of data collection activities, com-
pletion of most of the analysis, partial completion of the 
students' dissertations and passage by the students of 
their Ph.D. comprehensive examinations. 
Research Approach and Project Output 
Research Methods 
Close cooperation has been effected between the tech-
nical and economic cOmponents of the project. Cropping 
systems to be analyzed were chosen based largely on 
recommendations of U.S. and Philippine crop scientists. 
Field trials established during Year 6 continued through 
Years 7 and 8 at sites in North Cotabato. These trials 
provide part of the data needed for the production 
analysis. Surveys of farmers and marketing intermediaries 
initiated during Year 7 were completed in Year 8. Result-
ing data along with various secondary data sources 
provide the basis for evaluating sorghum's economic 
potential. 
Cost estimates are being derived from the field trial 
and farm survey results; adjustments are being made for 
local conditions. A hybrid of sources must be used, with 
cost synthesis (economic engineering) procedures serv-
ing as an integrating mechanism. Costs and risks as-
sociated with sorghum production are being compared 
with costs and risks associated with alternative crops and 
cropping systems to determine whether sorghum is in-
deed the best cropping enterprise under conditions 
thought by crop scientists to be favorable to its produc-
tion. Costs of sorghum production must be compared 
with those for maize production since maize is the major 
competitive feed grain. It is important that technology ap-
propriate to local farm sizes, resource combinations and 
financial capabilities of local farmers be the focus of cost 
comparisons. Linear programming is one analytical tool 
being used in the research. Risks associated with sorghum 
and its alternatives are being evaluated using MOTAD 
procedures. 
Since very little grain sorghum is presently grown and 
since marketing procedures and channels for sorghum 
apparently parallel those for maize, the marketing system 
for maize is by necessity the focus of much of the market-
ing study. Special attention is being given to discerning 
circumstances unique to the marketing of grain sorghum. 
Cotabato Province, a major producing area and the site 
of SMARC field trials, is the major focus of the market-
ing study. However, coordination with USAID-sup-
ported survey activities undertaken by SMARC 
collaborators is supporting limited assessment of market-
ing problems in selected locations in other areas as well. 
The marketing study has a market structure orienta-
tion, and much of the data-gathering activity completed 
during Year 8 has been directed toward describing the 
structure of the industry, from the assembly of grain from 
farms through its fmal distribution as feed to livestock 
producers. Each of the major intermediate activities, in-
cluding transportation, storage, processing, and the role 
of government (pricing, grades and standards and the 
like) is being given attention. The ultimate purpose for 
the research is an assessment of the structure of the per-
formance of feed grain marketing activities. In this con-
nection, it is necessary to estimate the costs of services 
provided at each stage of the marketing sequence and to 
relate these costs to estimated marketing margins. 
Economic-engineering cost -finding procedures are being 
used for this part of the analysis. Data-gathering activities 
completed during Year 8 emphasized scale relationships 
and the implications of projected future feed grain 
demands for unit costs. 
Research Findings 
The project was not designed to produce significant 
results until late in its life, after in-country data collection 
and preliminary evaluation activities have been ac-
complished. While much of the latter work was com-
pleted during Year 8, publication of final results is yet to 
be accomplished. 
Ultimate results will help to establish the economic 
feasibility of sorghum under alternative circumstances. A 
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basis will be provided for improved sorghum policy 
decisions and for guidance for plant science research. 
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Economics Project Report at USAID Management 
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Member of Principal Investigators' Conference plan-
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Worked closely with ,the two students supported by the 
project in their dissertation research activities. 
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Summary 
Burkina Faso 
The principal research output was the review of poten-
tial technologies and those being introduced into Burkina 
Faso presently. A rapid introduction of diking is now un-
derway in the Central Plateau. This will need to be com-
plemented with soil fertility improvements. Various 
fertilizer combinations and sorghum prices were 
evaluated utilizing budgeting to calculate internal rates of 
return. At 1986/87 prices it is difficult to introduce any 
new technologies since returns would be extremely low. 
It is difficult, however, to introduce any new technologies 
at the 1986/87 sorghum price levels, since returns would 
be extremely low. On the other hand, at 45 or 55 
FCFA/kilo (290 FCFA/1 $U.S.) reasonable profits were 
made on the diking combined with moderate levels of fer-
tilization. 
The introduction of more complicated, higher yielding 
water retention-soil fertility increasing technologies im-
plies increased labor demands during the crop season or 
animal traction. The advantage of the very labor intensive 
dikes was that the labor input could be done in the off-
season. The returns are potentially very high once the sor-
ghum price reaches 55 CFAlkg. This illustrates the 
importance of the government being concerned with the 
profitability of sorghum production if it is interested in 
the introduction of new technologies. Since labor is re-
quired at the start of the rains or at the first weeding with 
these more complicated technologies, animal traction 
and a new implement for the tied ridges will be necessary 
additions. 
Finally, the data on the nutrient costs of organic and 
inorganic fertilizer indicate the riskiness of depending 
upon organic fertilizers for the principal nutrients, N and 
P20S. At the extremely low levels of these basic nutrients 
in most of the Sahel, organic and inorganic fertilizers ap-
pear to be complements--not substitutes. Chemical fer-
tilizers involve foreign exchange costs and public 
subsidies are presently being removed in the Sahelian 
countries. However, they appear to be a fundamental 
component for increasing land productivity. Substitutes 
for imported chemical fertilizers are either not available 
in sufficient quantities, have technical problems still to be 
resolved, or are not economical. 
Niger and Sudan 
Modeling activities· continued in both Niger and the 
Sudan. A MOT AD model was utilized to analyze the farm 
level response in southern Niger to chemical fertilizer 
now that its price has substantially increased. Farmers 
still utilize fertilizer but at very low levels. Facilitation of 
credit would increase fertilizer consumption. In the 
Sudan preliminary farm modeling was undertaken of a 
small farmer millet zone and a large farmer mechanized 
sorghum region. Field work will begin next summer con-
centrating on the introduction of Hageen Dura 1 and 
potential constraints to new technology introduction. 
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Objectives and Production Constraints 
Constraints 
The principal focus of our research has been on water 
retention-soil fertility constraints. Second, we have been 
concerned with seasonal labor availability and with the 
profitability of alternative new technologies at different 
cereal prices. The price collapse of sorghum and millet 
became a serious problem in 1986-87 in much of the 
Sahel. The comparative costs of alternative methods of 
resolving the major soil nutrient deficiencies were also 
considered. 
Objectives 
The research objectives were modified when the prin-
cipal investigator had the opportunity to spend two 
months in spring 1987 in Burkina Faso to follow up ear-
lier economic analyses of farm-level technologies with a 
multi-disciplinary team to evaluate new technologies al-
ready introduced and in the process of being introduced. 
The other stated objectives are repeated below from the 
Plan of Work for Year 8: 
With farm-level modeling evaluate the profitability 
and the fit of new sorghum and millet technologies into 
the farmers' systems o( production in different regions. 
This modeling will help identify the farm-level constraints 
for future research. 
Associated with the above objective will be the analysis 
of the farm-level effects of agricultural policies related to 
the new technology introduction, such as the removal of 
input subsidies presently taking place in Niger and other 
countries. 
Collaborate with other agricultural scientists in 
developing an economic component for on-farm experi-
ment station trials. The stress of our previous agronomic 
interest in Burkina Faso has been in the soil fertility-water 
retention area and we plan to maintain our primary cqn-
centration in this area but be available for other col-
laborative work with the agricultural scientists when the 
opportunity arises. 
In the Sudan a new sorghum variety, Hageen Dura 1, 
is being rapidly adopted. An analysis of the potential ef-
fects of this new technology appears to be an especially 
important research area. 
Research Approach and Project Output 
This section is divided into three parts summarizing 
the research in Burkina Faso, Niger, and the Sudan. 
Burkina Faso: Research Methods 
The World Bank contracted the principal investigator 
and three other scientists to describe the new agricultural 
technologies presently being introduced into the six agro-
ecological regions of Burkina Faso. The Mission was also 
Table 1. Financial Rates of Return to the Stone (or Closely-Spaced Earth) Diguettes on Degraded and Un-
degraded Soils at DilTerent Sorghum Prices. 
jSoil Type 
Technologies 
Stage I Stage II 
Degraded lJndegraded 
Diguettes Diguettes 
and Organic and Organic 
Fertilizer Fertilizer 
Diguettes 
with Organic 
and Inorganic 
Fertilizer 
Stages II and III 
Hybrid Technology 
Earth Diguettes (50-60 m) Combined with Water 
Retention Technologies Applied During the 
Production Season: Diguettes, Animal Traction, 
Land Preparation, and Organic Fertilizer 
(Internal Rates of Return - %) 
Sorghum Prices: 
(FCFAJkg.) 
35 3 
45 12 
55 21 
a. Does not cover costs. 
10 
20 
33 
Source: Sanders et al., 1987, p. 37. 
4 
26 
60 
a. 
11 
40 
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requested to evaluate potential new technologies and to 
identify constraints to new technology introduction. 
Burkina Faso: Research Findings 
The team observed a rapid introduction of the soil con-
servation-water retention technologies requiring labor 
only during the off-season in those semiarid regions with 
most rapid soil degradation (especially the Central 
Plateau of Burkina Faso). 
In those regions where soil deterioration was less, the 
financial returns to these same technologies were poten-
tially higher but there was less adoption (Table 1). These 
soil improvement technologies (diguettes and organic 
fertilizer) were extremely labor-intensive and there was 
less adoption of these technologies where the soil resour-
ces had not been as degraded. 
There is substantial potential to extend these tech-
nologies into the undegraded soil areas. However, at the 
low sorghum prices of 1986-87, these technologies were 
only marginally profitable, i.e., the internal rates of return 
were less than 10%. 
Sorghum and millet prices in 1986 in this second year 
of good harvests were extremely low compared to long-
run average prices and especially in comparison with 
prices in recent drought years. This output price collapse 
is expected to slow the introduction of land-productivity 
increasing technologies. 
Interest of government agencies, researchers, and 
farmers in improving sorghum and millet productivity is 
expected to increase if the output price collapses, such as 
that experienced in 1986-87, could be avoided. The 
private profitability and public-sector concern with cereal 
productivity are expected to be closely related. At cereal 
prices of 35 FCF A/kg even the out -of-season labor-inten-
sive, low-cost technologies would not be sufficiently 
profitable to encourage adoption. 
At higher sorghum prices (45 and 55 FCF A/kg) these 
new technologies were highly profitable. 
The diguettes are extremely labor-intensive but are 
constructed with out-of-season labor. The next necessary 
stage of technology development will be with the water-
retention techniques constructed during the crop season. 
Table 2. Stage III Technology. Returns to Labor Utilizing Tied Rigdes and Organic Fertilizer on Undegraded 
Soils with Different Methods and Tied Ridge Construction and Different Sorghum Prices, 1987. 
Method of Implementing 
the Ridging 
Additional Labor Requirement 
per Ha. (Hours) 
Return to Labor per Hour at 
Different Sorghum Prices 
(FCF A/hour) 
35 FCFA/kg. 
45 FCFA/kg. 
55 FCFA/kg. 
Tied Ridging and Organic Fertilization 
Manual 
Labor 
120 
38 
54 
70 
Animal Traction 
for Ridging 
and Tying by Hand 
60 
28 
51 
74 
Animal Traction 
Ridger 
15 
33 
71 
109 
Note: In 1987 the estimated opportunity cost of labor was 50 FCF A/hour. One linear programming study has shown 
a shadow price for labor at the first weeding of over six times the average wage rate of 50 FCF A/hour (Roth, et al., 
1986, pp. 113-115). As animal traction is introduced and animal nutrition is improved in these 600-900 mm. rainfall 
zones, the costs of animal traction will decline. Present costing was from the rental rates obtained in these field inter-
views and from the known technical coefficients for doing the various operations. Also see the budgets in Appendix 
A of Sanders et al., 1987. 
Source: Sanders, et al., 1987, p. 42. 
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Table 3. Chemical Composition, Cost Per Nutrient Unit, and Other Characteristics of Organic and Inorganic 
Fertilizers, 1987. 
Fertilizer Level 
1.f!iT tons of 
manure 
100 kilos cotton 
fertilizer 
(14-23-15) 
50 kg. urea 
UnitsofN Units of P20s 
8.4-25 Kg./ha. 5-12.5 kg./ha 
37kg./ha 23 kg./ha 
Per N Unit (ex-
cluding labor 
costs) 
153-460 
368 
Cost Per Nutrient Unit 
Per P20s Unit Per N Unit (in-
(excluding labor c1uding labor 
costs) costs) 
(FCFA) 
307-7f!iT 236-710 
591 374 
Per P20s Unit 
(including labor 
costs) 
473-1183 
602 
Estimated 
Labor Hours 
Required for 
Application Per 
Hectare 
50 
5 
Source: Sanders et at, 1987, p. SO. 1.6 t/ha of manure and 150 kiloslha of chemical fertilizer are the quantities utilized 
in the budgets of Appendix A. As is apparent from the nutrient levels of Nand P20S, these are moderate to low levels 
of fertilization. This level of organic fertilizer is frequently recommended in development programs. The level of chemi-
cal fertilizer was the standard one for the SAFGRAD-FSU farm trials (Centrell et al., 1983; Lang et al., 1984; Ohm et 
al., 1985) The costs were calculated with 1987 chemical fertilizer prices, observed prices for organic fertilizer 2,300 
FCF Nt. The chemical composition of manure came from Programme National Engrais, H Analyses de Fumier Cam-
pagne 1985-1986," Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso, February 1984, p. 3. 
The returns per labor/hour utilizing the combination 
of tied ridges and organic fertilization were estimated for 
different sorghum prices and methods of constructing the 
tied ridges. With an opportunity cost of labor of ap-
proximately SO FCFNbour, these technologies became 
more profitable at 45 FCFNkg of sorghum than at sor-
ghum prices of 35 FCF Nkg (Table 2). 
All three techniques for constructing the tied ridges 
give returns to labor below or at the annual opportunity 
costs of labor of approximately SO FCF Nbour. Since the 
opportunity costs of labor are substantially higher at first 
weeding than this annual cost, these technologies become 
moderately interesting at sorghum prices of at least 55 
FCFNkg. 
This next stage of technology development requires a 
substantial hand-labor input at the first weeding period 
or the introduction of animal traction with or without the 
specific implement for the ridging. By introducing animal 
traction and the ridger, labor requirements for tying the 
ridges decrease from 120 hourslha to 15 hourslha. 
The principal soil nutrient deficiency problems in most 
of the Sahel are N and P20S. The cost per nutrient unit 
and the labor requirements for the two principal alterna-
tives, chemical fertilizer and manure, were calculated in 
1987 prices. The levels of the two basic nutrients in the 
manure were taken from a Burkina Faso sample (Table 
3). 
There was large variation in the principal nutrient cost 
of manure due to the large qualitative variation. Depend-
ing upon manure for the two basic nutrients is risky and 
not always cheaper than utilizing chemical fertilizer. 
Moreover, the application costs of delivery and spread-
ing the manure were much higher than those of chemical 
fertilizer. 
The continuing agronomic search for low-cost alterna-
tives to chemical fertilizer, given the critical soil-fertility 
deficiencies in the Sahe~ is similar to stress-resistance 
breeding activities. Neither has been very successful in the 
Sahel in increasing yields. 
Agronomic research may be more usefully con-
centrated on the soil-water interactions with moderate 
levels of organic and inorganic fertilizers. 
One underlying hypothesis of this research is that these 
agronomic improvements need to precede cultivar intro-
duction and that the breeding programs need to be 
oriented to a moderately improved agronomic environ-
ment. Improvements in the agronomic environment 
would enable the breeder to concentrate on disease and 
insect resistances, yield, and quality characteristics rather 
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Table 4. Programming Solutions under Alternative Technologies, Risk Preference, and Cash Scenarios. 
Technology 
Traditional Fertilizer 
Activities in Optimal Solution 
(A)1 (8)1 (C)1 (D)1 
Expected Retum (CFA)3 25,161 27,834 31,653 32,512 
Risk Measure2 228 368 376 
Grain Consumption (millet/sorghum) 574/431 493/640 822/443 814/486 
Grain Sales (millet/cowpeas) 0/202 263/100 0/343 0/411 
Crop Areas (ha) 
Millet Fertilized 0.9 1.4 1.6 
Millet Unfertilized 1.9 1.1 0.3 
Sorghum Fertilized 1.1 
Sorghum Unfertilized 1.6 2.0 1.4 
Cowpeas Fertilized 0.8 1.0 
Cowpeas Unfertilized 0.7 0.3 
Fertilizer Use (kg.lfarm) 91 363 545 
Notes: 1 (B), (C), and (D) are programming solutions using MOT AD. (B) and (C) are solutions under low cash scenario 
and different risk preferences (A = 250 and A = 1000, respectively). (D) is programming solution, with higher cash 
scenario (cash = 6000) and risk preference A = 1000. 
2Standard deviation, estimated by multiplying total absolute deviations by a constant {} where: 
S*1I' 
2 (S-1) 
S = the number of years in the income series and 11' = 3.142 (Hazell 1971). 
3 Exchange rate: 290 CFA = 1 SU.S. in May 1987. 
Source: Adesina, Abbott and Sanders, 1987. 
than also looking for stress tolerance to drought and low 
soil fertility. 
Niger: Research Methods 
A master's thesis was done on the problems of grain 
marketing and fertilizer sales in southern Niger in 1985 by 
Mr. Akin Adesina. An important feature of this study was 
the cross-border movement between Niger and Nigeria 
of both grain and fertilizer. With the periodic border clos-
ings, elimination of the fertilizer subsidies in both 
countries, and the cereal price collapse of 1986, farm-
level fertilizer consumption in southern Niger has sub-
stantially decreased. Akin Adesina spent three months in 
Niger in the summer of 1986 revising and updating his 
model to consider the fertilizer-response problem. 
Niger: Research Findings 
Higher fertilizer consumption was associated with 
higher levels of yield risk since there is substantial varia-
tion between years in the response to fertilizer (Table 4). 
Unfortunately, with present cereal and fertilizer 
prices, the absolute gains to fertilizer use are extremely 
small, only 9 to 25 U.S. dollars. However, farmers were 
able to substantially increase home consumption with the 
increased fertilizer utilization. 
This indicates a pervasive problem in introducing new 
technology to small farmers in a risky environment. 
Presently, macro policy in most of the Sahel includes the 
reduction of public fertilizer subsidies, thereby making 
one critical input to resolve soil-fertility deficiencies more 
expensive. In this environment, it is not surprising to see 
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the sharp contractions in fertilizer consumption in 
southern Maradi. 
Finally, credit constraints can further reduce the 
utilization of fertilizer. However, the principal constraints 
are the lack of profitability with the low cereal prices of 
1986-87 and the elimination of the fertilizer subsidy. 
Sudan: Research Methods 
Based upon data gathered from other studies and from 
eight weeks of field work of M. Habash in the ARC in the 
summer of 1986, preliminary modeling has been done of 
two farming regions in the Sudan. One of these was with 
a small-farmer in the sandy dune soil region in the Kor-
dofan where the University of Kentucky did field work for 
INTSORMIL in the early eighties. The second was in the 
vertisol region north of Wad Medani. Here crop cultiva-
tion has been made possible by the introduction of trac-
tors for land preparation. There have been rapid 
increases in area cultivated especially in sorghum produc-
tion. The farmers produce on a large scale but do not 
generally use other purchased inputs besides machinery 
and seed. It is expected that this area will rapidly adopt 
Hageen Dura 1. 
The modeling results below are very tentative as the 
technical coefficients, opjective functions, and treatments 
of risk need to be improved. Nevertheless, high potential 
returns appear to be available for the new cultivars. 
Variations of credit policy and of the farmers' objectives 
were also evaluated. 
Some background on the macro cereal situation is 
summarized here: Sorghum and millet are the most im-
portant food crops in the Sudan. In 1986, the rainfed crop 
subsector (mechanized and traditional) covered an area 
of up to 7.3 million hectares and produced most of the 
basic staple crops. Of this total rainfed crop area, 5.5 mil-
lion hectares of land were devoted to sorghum produc-
tion (75%), whereas millet occupied 1.7 million hectares. 
The mechanized rainfed subsector contributed over 65% 
of total sorghum production and 17% of the sorghum was 
produced in the traditional rainfed subsector. In contrast, 
millet is primarily produced in the traditional rainfed sub-
sector. 
Since the 1950's, total production of both food crops 
increased substantially to meet domestic demand growth. 
The increase was accomplished with the expansion in 
cropped area. In other parts of the world, the decline in 
yields was offset by the introduction of improved hus-
bandry and new cultivars. The new hybrid sorghum 
(Hageen Dura 1) and millet variety (Ugandi) have been 
available in Sudan since 1983 but their adoption by local 
farmers has been slow. 
Several preliminary studies and modeling efforts were 
done to assess the potential returns of the above cultivars 
on the farming system of the rainfed subsector 
(mechanized and traditional) in the Sudan: These are 
summarized below. 
Sudan: Research Findings 
In the traditional rainfedarea, new technology adop-
tion, represented by the new sorghum and millet cultivars, 
would have resulted in a substantial increase in small 
farmers' incomes (32%). 
Under mechanized crop production, similar increase 
in farmers' income (58%) could be achieved if the new 
cultivars were adopted by local farmers. 
Change in credit policy adopted by the Agricultural 
Bank of Sudan could reduce the use of the new cultivars 
by farmers in the mechanized farming area. 
Differences in farmers' risk attitudes and subsistence 
income objectives are constraints to the diffusion of the 
new cultivars. 
The potential of the rainfed subsector for food crop 
production may have been underrated due to the historic 
focus on irrigated regions in the Sudan. 
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Socioeconomics 
Sanders, J.H., 1987. "Droughts, Famine, and Technical Change in 
Agriculture in the Sahelian Countries," invited lecture at St. 
Joseph's College. 
Savadogo, K. and JA Brandt, 1987. Household Food Demand in 
Burkina Faso with Food Supply-Demand Balance Projections for 
1985. Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN 47907. 
Networking Activities 
Sanders was leader of a World Bank Mission to 
Burkina Faso in Spring 1987 to evaluate new technologies 
in the principal agro-ecological zones. 
Emphasis was on water retention-soil fertility tech-
nologies and on incorporation of livestock into the farm-
ing systems. 
Agronomic improvements are probably a prerequisite 
to the introduction of new sorghum and millet cultivars in 
much of the Sahel. 
Interaction with Other Scientists 
Exchange of publications and review of manuscripts. 
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1987 Country Reports 
The Sorghum/Millet CRSP has developed an administrative structure where a 
U.S. Principal Investigator and a Host Country Collaborating Scientist serves as co-
country coordinators for each of the Prime Sites and the Collaborating country sites. 
In most cases there is a country program budget which is passed through to the 
national program in support of local research and short term training activities. The 
country program concept was developed to encourage multidisciplinary collabora-
tion at each of the international sites. The country coordinators are responsible for 
encouraging and developing this multidisciplinary cooperation. In most cases there 
are two ,to three U.S. Universities collaborating at each host country site involving 
three to five disciplines. 
Funds from the country project budgets have been very useful in providing sup-
port for host country collaborators to visit counterpart programs in the United 
States, to obtain scarce research supplies in support of host country research, to 
purchase equipment to facilitate collaboration and to provide some limited recur-
rent research costs necessary to implement CRSP research in the country. 
The annual Country Reports document the level of research collaboration that is 
taking place within a country program. It is significant to note the level of collabora-
tion that is taking place. It is also important to note that the country reports in this 
document reflect joint planning, joint implementation of research and joint publica-
tion of research results. 
The progress in this program is reflective of the interest and cooperative spirit 
that has developed between the U.S. researcher and the Host Country researcher 
under the collaborative mode. 
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Country Reports 
Executive Summary 
Asia 
In the Philippines, varietyVGl46 (Sureiio) was found 
to be superior to other sorghum varieties, including im-
ported hybrids, in yield, grain quality, and disease resis-
tance in tests where trial yields ranged from 2 tons to over 
5 tonslha. VGl46 was acceptable both as a food and a 
snack (popped). Using this variety, sorghum production 
was an average 10% more profitable than maize, the 
production costs being similar. Farmers remarked that 
this variety is too tall, but the crop residue has value as 
fodder and seed costs are low compared with hybrids. A 
major disadvantage is the absence of a developed market 
for sorghum. However, farmers' interest in sorghums with 
the food quality of VG 146 is sufficient to continue variety 
testing and sorghum production research in the Philip-
pines. 
Botswana 
During the time that INTSORMIL has been involved 
with research at the prime site there have been six years 
of drought in Botswana. As a result, more effort has been 
devoted to moisture conservation than originally planned. 
Dr. Douglas Carter of Project KSU-107 has been at 
Sebele for three growing seasons and has established 
several studies of soil management practices that in-
fluence the amount of water for crop growth. These 
studies involve the use of crop residues and manure, kind 
and time of tillage and planting, diversion of runoff to por-
tions of fields, and runoff reduction by crop row orienta-
tion and land shaping. As might be expected, any practice 
that results in more water in the soil will probably increase 
yields provided stand establishment and weed control are 
not adversely influenced by the practice. 
Related to this concern for soil management, a study 
of soils in Botswana was accomplished by personnel of 
the Soil Conservation Service -- USDA/Soil Management 
Support Services for AID. This study resulted from a re-
quest by INTSORMIL scientists after they observed that 
soil differences would influence the appropriate technol-
ogy and that a classification of soils into tillage manage-
ment groups might be useful. 
Because of the presence of Agriculture Technology 
Improvement Project (ATIP) personnel, opportunities 
for collaboration are excellent. There is a community of 
interest in research that addresses problems directly re-
lated to crop production operations. 
Colombia 
Research progress for the South America prime site, 
Colombia, has been excellent. A reliable field screening 
technique for determining aluminum (AI) tolerance in 
sorghum has been developed at Quilichao, Colombia. 
About 250 of the nearly 5000 sorghum lines from 
ICRISAT and USDA collections evaluated have a high 
level of tolerance to acid soil with 65% AI saturation. 
Another area of progress has been the identification 
of exotic sorghum B-lines with excellent AI tolerance. 
Every B-line from the U.S. and ICRISAT that has been 
tested has been susceptible to Al toxicity. Although 
tolerance to AI toxicity appears to be conditioned by 
dominant gene action, epistasis or hybrid vigor seems to 
be an important factor. 
Preliminary studies show that grain and forage pearl 
millets have variability for tolerance to AI-toxic acid soils 
and require less phosphorus than sorghum for high grain 
yields. The potential for pearl millet production on the 
large areas of acid soils in South America appears to be 
unlimited. 
Dominican Republic 
White sorghum genotype trials were conducted at 
several sites over a two year period, resulting in the selec-
tion of four white sorghum varieties suited for production 
on small farms in marginal areas. 
Studies in planting methodology and planting density 
established that planting white sorghum in hills, a much 
easier practice for small farmers with hand tools, resulted 
in no significant decrease in yield from planting in even-
ly spaced rows. Also, planting white sorghum at the high 
density (267,000 plants/ha) recommended by the 
Secretariat of Agriculture resulted in no significant yield 
advantage over a density of 133,000 plants/ha. 
Field trials in white sorghum-legume associations 
demonstrated that planting white sorghum and dry beans 
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in alternate single or double rows resulted in significant 
increases in white sorghum yield and no increase in dry 
bean yield (on a per unit area basis). White sorghum-cow-
pea associations are also a viable alternative, especially in 
the more marginal areas. 
Honduras 
Because of its drought tolerance, sorghum is an impor-
tant risk-aversion crop in the subsistence farm, hillside 
agricultural area of southern Honduras. Sorghum is a 
mUltipurpose crop with the grain used to make tortillas 
for human consumption, especially when the corn crop is 
poor, and with grain and stover fed to livestock. The major 
constraints to production and utilization have been iden-
tified and are the basis for the direction of the INTSOR-
MIUSRN collaborati:ve program. 
Extensive sociological and nutritional field research 
studies were done in three localities in southern Hon-
duras where sorghum is a staple food. Although a sub-
stantial amount of malnutrition exists, it was determined 
that with the use of sorghum in the diet, it is possible to 
grow enough maize, sorghum, and beans to meet energy 
and protein requirements. 
Three releases of photoperiod insensitive improved 
sorghums have resulted from the SRN/INTSORMIL col-
laborative program. The variety Tortillero was released 
in 1982, the hybrid Catracho in 1984, and variety Sureiio 
in 1985. All are white seeded, food type sorghums that 
produce good quality tortillas. Sureiio is a dual purpose 
variety with good disease resistance, and grain with resis-
tance to the maize weevil, grain mold, and weathering. 
Major emphasis in the breeding program is to improve 
the traditional maicillos criollos, which occupy ap-
proximately 90% of the sorghum growing area in Hon-
duras. Improved photoperiod sensitive breeding lines 
have been developed and are under intensive station and 
on-farming testing in Honduras as well as in El Salvador 
and Guatemala. Some lines appear very promising. Ob-
jectives are to improve yield potential, disease resistance, 
and grain quality. 
Research on grain quality indicates that sorghum grain 
with certain traits can produce tortillas of comparable 
quality to those of maize. Important traits were found to 
be white grain with an absence of pigment or staining, 
grain with little or no grain mold or weathering, grain with 
a thick pericarp to facilitate pericarp removal, and grain 
which retains a light color in the presence of alkali. Quick 
quality tests and cooking trials have been developed to 
screen breeding material for these traits. 
Diseases of sorghum in Honduras have been iden-
tified, and their importance determined through in-
cidence, severity, and loss assessment studies. Local and 
introduced germplasm has been screened for resistance, 
and resistance sources have been incorporated into the 
breeding program. Acremonium wilt, a new disease of 
sorghum, was identified as potentially serious in Hon-
duras. 
Downy mildew has been identified as a serious disease 
in several areas in Honduras. A new, virulent pathotype 
was identified in 1986 at Comayagua which attacks the 
commonly used sources of resistance in the U.S. A downy 
mildew screening nursery has been established at Com-
ayagua. 
Studies on biological control of the fall armyworm and 
stem borers have been completed, and an exotic parasite 
effective in controlling stem borers was mass reared and 
released in Honduras and El Salvador and apparently has 
become established in both countries. 
The complex of insect pests, especially seed and see-
dling pests, on inter cropped sorghum and corn in 
southern Honduras has been identified, studied, and con-
trol strategies developed. A sorghum line, AF28, was 
identified as possessing excellent resistance (antibiosis) 
to the fall armyworm. Midge resistant sorghums from the 
U.S. also show good resistance in Honduras. 
Mali 
Germplasm from U.S. breeders and the sorghum con-
version program has been incorporated into the Malian 
breeding programs. Testing in Texas and Mali has 
demonstrated that the drought response in Mali is similar 
to the drought response in west Texas. 
Sorghum and millet postharvest technology systems in 
Mali were documented in 1979 and strategies for evaluat-
ing the quality of cereals, especially sorghum, for thick 
porridge (to) were devised. Mini tests for evaluating mill-
ing and to properties were developed. 
Sorghum dehulling properties were defmed by com-
bined village trials in Mali and laboratory work in the U.S. 
Sorghum with hard endosperm and thick pericarps was 
definitely preferred for traditional hand pounding. 
Pearl millet quality is affected most by variation in 
dehulling characteristics. The size and shape of pearl mil-
let affects dehulling properties significantly. Souna pearl 
millets in general have reduced yields of decorticated 
grain. The to does not vary in quality among millet cul-
tivars as much as among sorghums. 
Progress has been made to determine factors affecting 
the "soils problems" in Mali through INTSOR-
MIL/TROPSOILS collaboration. Some varieties 
originating in Niger are tolerant. 
Seven improved sorghum lines from the Malian 
program have been released. These Malisor lines 1 to 7 
have different maturities and characteristics for the dif-
ferent regions of Mali. Malisor 7 has shown some ad-
vantages in multiple cropping systems. These improved 
types in general have improved yields, hard kernels and 
useful food quality properties. Their actual acceptance by 
farmers must be determined. 
Mexico 
During the course of intensive INTSORMIUMexico 
collaboration, there has been in-depth research into the 
uses of white food quality sorghum as a substitute or al-
ternative to maize in traditional foods, particularly the 
tortilla. Germplasm has been identified which produces 
high quality tortillas, and with the processing technology 
worked out in the laboratories of the University of Sonora 
and Texas A&M University, 100% sorghum or blends of 
sorghum with maize tortillas are possible. 
The program at the University of Sonora has taken the 
lead in developing a total technology of food use involv-
ing sorghum. This program coupled with the breeding 
program at INIFA and TexasA&M University to develop 
high yield white food sorghum hybrids and lines has al-
lowed Mexico to introduce sorghum tortillas and reduce 
dependence upon maize. 
Since the INTSORMIL program began close col-
laboration with Mexico, there have been many changes in 
the nature of the sorghum germplasm used in Mexico. 
There has been a release and distribution of at least three 
hybrids and others are nearing release. Mexico has 
released a new sorghum, Blanco 86, which has excellent 
food quality and yield. INTSORMIUfAES tropically 
adapted lines and hybrids are widely grown in Mexico. 
The high incidence of disease organisms in some areas of 
Mexico has led to the identification of resistant cultivars 
useful in other areas. 
Niger 
An interdisciplinary collaborative research program 
has been initiated in Niger on the two major cereal crops, 
sorghum and millet. The INTSORMIL program has been 
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closely coordinated with the USAID funded NCRP 
program and INRAN. Research objectives and activities 
have been designed to complement INRAN research ac-
tivities. The primary disciplines involved in INTSOR-
MIL/INRAN collaboration are breeding, entomology, 
stress, physiology, agronomy, cereal quality and plant 
pathology. 
A large diverse germplasm pool (essential for a func-
tional breeding program) has been provided for the 
INRAN plant breeders. Five experimental sorghum 
hybrids with excellent adaptation and yield potential in 
Niger have been identified. A Nigerien scientist has found 
that sorghum hybrids yielded much higher than local 
varieties both under rainfed (149%) and irrigated (161 %) 
locations in Niger. Evaluation of commercial sorghum 
hybrids on a large scale on farmers' fields has 
demonstrated that the use of hybrid sorghums and fer-
tilizer was profitable when practiced both under rainfed 
during the rainy season and under irrigation during the 
dry season. Local germplasm in hybrid combinations has 
resulted in increased performance in overall adaptation 
and productivity of hybrids. 
Striga research in Niger resulted in the identification 
of a sorghum variety, SRN-39 as the most resistant to 
Striga among several lines evaluated across Niger. 
Millet entomology research has focused on millet stalk 
borers, Haimbachia ignefusalis and Sesamia spp.; and the 
millet head girdler, Raghuva albipunctella. Results have 
been the identification of the spectrum of alternate host 
plants of the millet stalk borer, and the host insect af-
fInities of associated parasites on each host plant and the 
determination of the number of immature stages (instars) 
of millet stalk borer. 
Head bugs of sorghum in Niger were first reported in 
1983. Collaborative research was initiated in 1985. Head 
bugs of sorghum are the most serious insect pest group in 
Niger. They reduce yield and grain quality of grain before 
harvest. The sorghum head bug species composition has 
been collected, curated and partially identified. This area 
of research will especially be of benefit to plant breeders 
working on sorghum improvement for that area of the 
world. 
Experiments are underway which will provide infor-
mation needed to optimize water-use efficiency of the 
cereal!legume (millet/cowpea) intercropping systems. 
Long smut, Tolyposporium ehrenbergii, is a major sor-
ghum disease pest across sub Sahelian Africa. Sorghum 
has resistance to this pest, but the selection of resistance 
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under natural conditions is plagued with problems 
created by a strong environment x genotype interaction. 
Dr. Omer HHu, INTSORMIL/Sudan, sorghum col-
laborator has provided technical assistance to Niger in 
designing tests for identifying breeding materials in Niger 
for resistance. Several promising sources of resistance 
have been identified and the sorghum pathologist in 
INRAN has been familiarized with the techniques so that 
they can continue the screening program as part of the 
overall breeding effort. 
A successful workshop on sorghum and millet produc-
tion in Niger was held October 13-17, 1985 in Niamey, 
Niger. This workshop brought scientists together from 
INTSORMIL, INRAN, ICRISAT, TROPSOILS, IFDC 
andCILSS. 
Paraguay 
In Paraguay, maize and wheat are produced in areas 
of higher rainfall. However, there are major areas within 
these regions where sorghum can be utilized to stabilize 
the production of grain and forage. In more northern 
areas of the Chaco, neither maize nor wheat is reliable. 
Sorghum is the solution to the severe grain deficiency in 
this area. 
Major accomplishments since the project began are: 
Development of a small hybrid seed industry, includ-
ing both grain and forage sorghum types, within the 
country. 
Development and distribution of two forage hybrids -
- ATx623 x Hegari (Chaco-1) and ATx623 x Greenleaf 
Sudan (Fredy). 
Two Paraguayan technicians trained in hybrid seed 
production, breeding and general cultivation practices at 
Texas A&M University and private seed companies. 
Three years of data on experimental sorghum hybrids 
and one year of commercial hybrid demonstrations in 
representative and potential zones of sorghum produc-
tion has been accomplished. 
A breeding program for materials best suited to the 
climatic and environmental conditions of Paraguay has 
been established. 
A good working relationship and collaboration with 
private institutions, producers and organizations involved 
in the production of sorghum has been instituted. 
Establishment of food sorghums, food processing and 
recipes throughout Paraguay and wide distribution of 
Dorado and Surefio as prototypes. 
Publication of a guide on the culture of sorghum in 
Paraguayan Spanish. 
Senegal 
In West Africa, Senegal has pioneered agronomic re-
search into the constraints of inadequate soil moisture 
and fertility on millet production. However, the costs of 
implementing the better agronomic developed practices 
and unstable grain markets have largely prevented their 
adoption. More desirable and diversified food products, 
particularly if they could be commercialized, would help 
stabilize grain prices. 
Variety performance under stress, therefore, remains 
an important goal to which both yield potential and stress 
tolerance contribute. The KSU-101 and NU-U8 projects 
are breeding millet parents of higher yield potential which 
will be used in Senegal. Hybrid technology is being used 
in Senegal in maize and to some extent in sorghum, and 
will be tried in millet, since hybrids better exploit limited 
resources. 
The head worm Raghuva is a particularly important 
constraint to millet production and, because it severely 
attacks varieties which are earlier than the local varieties, 
it effectively prevents shorter season cultivars being used 
to avoid some drought effects. Research on this pest by 
INTSORMIL in Niger, in collaboration with ICRISAT, 
is relevant to Senegal and could be extended to include 
work in Senegal. 
Sudan 
INTSORMIL activities in Sudan began in November 
1980 with the signing of a Memorandum of Understand-
ing with the Agricultural Research Corporation (ARC) 
and the University of Khartoum, Faculty of Agriculture. 
This led to the placement of two University of Kentucky 
economic anthropologists in EI Obeid from July 1981 
through August 1982. These scientists identified wind 
erosion, insect pests, diseases, low soil fertility and inade-
quate rainfall as the most important natural constraints 
limiting crop production. To combat inadequate rainfall, 
they recommended the introduction of early maturing, 
drought resistant varieties of traditional crops as well as 
new drought resistant crops. 
During the 1982-1984 cropping seasons, a Kansas State 
University scientist carried out agronomic research in the 
EI Obeid area of North Kordofan. This work targeted 
many of the natural constraints previously identified as 
limiting crop production in the region. Major accomplish-
ments included identification of an early maturing millet 
variety (Ugandi, developed by the ICRISAT/Sudan 
program) as having good yield potential with limited rain-
fall, and bristles rendering protection from birds, mice 
and grasshoppers; and establishment of an on-farm sor-
ghum/millet testing program in cooperation with the Kor-
dofan Regional Ministry of Agriculture. 
In collaboration with scientists at ARC and INTSOR-
MIL, the ICRISAT\Sudan cooperative breeding 
program released the fIrst sorghum hybrid (Hageen 
Dura-I) in January 1983. Hageen Dura-l is a superior 
hybrid with yields of over 150% of those of improved local 
varieties under irrigated and rainfed conditions. 
INTSORMIL sponsored a workshop on hybrid sor-
ghum seed production at Wad Medani, Sudan in Novem-
ber 1983. Detailed discussions focused on effective 
marketing and government policy considerations that 
would encourage seed industry development in the 
Sudan. Concrete recommendations for developing a seed 
industry were submitted to the Government of Sudan. 
A study of the communication of agricultural informa-
tion in Sudanese villages revealed that INTSORMIL's 
farm trials provided an excellent means of informing 
farmers about the characteristics of new sorghum/millet 
varieties. 
The ARC/INTSORMIL research program at the 
Gezira Research Station has been designed to strengthen 
ARC sorghum/millet research and training activities and 
to facilitate attainment of long-term ARC objectives. 
Other major accomplishments from the program are 
listed below. 
Cooperative crop physiology and breeding work on 
drought tolerance of sorghum has led to a better under-
standing of crop adaptation to stress. 
Numerous U.S. derived sorghum germplasm lines 
have been evaluated in Sudan and provide a source of 
drought tolerance, high yield potential, and disease resis-
tance for use in the ARC sorghum improvement program. 
In 1981/82, over 40 Sudan sorghum varieties were col-
lected in the Kadugli and El Obeid area and introduced 
in the U.S. for conversion and breeding lines. A number 
of elite Sudanese breeding lines have been selected and 
transported to the U.S. for the same purpose. They should 
be very useful in broadening the sorghum germplasm base 
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in the U.S. as well as sources of desirable grain quality 
traits. 
The Sudan pathology program has developed an in-
oculation technique for long smut. 
Work on food quality of sorghum by ARC/INTSOR-
MIL has shown that a fermentation process, commonly 
used to prepare most Sudanese sorghum foods, improves 
the protein digestibility of cooked sorghum products. 
230 Asian Subcontinent 
Asia 
David J. Andrews 
University of Nebraska 
Country Coordinator 
Professor David J. Andrews, Department of Agronomy, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 
A summary report is given since no funds are current-
ly available for operations in this ecogeographic zone. 
Collaborative research projects have been proposed 
with scientists in India on sorghum drought screening 
(NU -116) and on the biology of and resistance to sorghum 
long smut and ergot in sorghum (TAM-124). Discussions 
in Delhi indicate that funds are available to support ap-
proved joint research projects from the Far Eastern 
Regional Research Office, USDA and from 
USAID/Delhi. 
Work in the Philippines with PCARRD scientists in 
collaboration with NU-114, NU-117, and NU-121 tested 
sorghum varieties, evaluated production practices and 
conducted on-farm economic assessments as to the 
feasibility of cultivating sorghum in drier areas/seasons 
when maize yields are affected. In brief, variety VG146 
(Sureiio) was found to be superior to other sorghum 
varieties, including imported hybrids, in yield, grain 
quality, and disease resistance in tests where trial yields 
ranged from 2 tons to over 5 tons/ha. VG146 was accept-
able both as a food and a snack (popped). Using this 
variety, sorghum production was an average 10% more 
profitable than maize--the production costs being similar. 
Farmers remarked that this variety is too tall, but the crop 
residue has value as fodder and seed costs are low com-
pared to hybrids. A major disadvantage is the absence of 
a developed market for sorghum. However, farmers' in-
terest in sorghums with the food quality of VG 146 is suf-
ficient to continue variety testing and sorghum 
production research in the Philippines. 
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Botswana 
L.V. Withee 
Kansas State University 
Prime Site Coordinators 
Dr. L.V. Withee, Department of Agronomy, Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS 66506 
Dr. Douglas Carter, USAID Gaborone, Agency for International Development, Washington, D.C. 20520 
Collaborative Program 
The Botswana/lNTSORMIL Memorandum of Agree-
ment was developed in conjunction with the Botswana 
Department of Agriculture, USAID/Botswana and the 
USAID/Kansas State University/MIAC Agriculture 
Technology Improvement Project. As part of this joint 
collaboration USAID/Botswana under the ATIP project, 
provides employee benefits similar to A TIP contract per-
sonnel for the INTSORMIL staff person. 
Dr. Douglas Carter (INTSORMIL) is in Botswana at 
the Sebele Agriculture Research.Station (ARS) which is 
the headquarters for the Department of Agricultural 
Research (DAR) of the Government of Botswana and the 
principal research site. L.V. Withee, the campus coor-
dinator and principal investigator, is located in the 
Department of Agronomy, Kansas State University. Also 
located in Botswana is the Agricultural Technology Im-
provement Project (A TIP), a MIAC/Kansas State Farm-
ing Systems Research Project, which operates at two sites 
within the country, Francistown and Mahalapye. The IN-
TSORMIL program collaborates with the scientists of 
A TIP and also collaborates with the scientists of the 
Arable Research Division of DAR. 
Mr. Louis Mazhani, ARS sorghum breeder, col-
laborates with the ICRISAT satellite station at 
Bulawayo, Zimbabwe. Important to that linkage is the 
collaborative association of Mr. Mazhani and Mr. David 
Andrews of the INTSORMIL NU-115 project. Mr. 
Andrews, University of NebraskallNTSORMIL sor-
ghum/millet breeder, is a former employee of ICRISAT 
and now also serves as a member of the technical advisory 
panel to the ICRISAT/Bulawayo program. 
Collaborative research plans in the case of KSU-I07 
are developed between Dr. Douglas Carter and Drs. 
Geoffrey Heinrich and Jay Siebert of A TIP. Within ARS rlans are developed between Dr. Carter and his col-
~agues. The Chi.e~ Arable Research Officer ofD~, who 
L been Mr. William Stewart-Jones and who now IS Dr. 
Ucas Gakale, is also consulted in developing plans. 
Dr. R.L. VaBderlip, KSU-106, made arrangements for 
a graduate student, Ms. Miranda Mortlock, to work on 
problems of seedling vigor and emergence. These arran-
gements were made with the approval of Dr. David Gol-
lifer, Director of the Department of Agriculture and Mr. 
Stewart-Jones, Chief Arable Research Officer. 
Sorghum/Millet Constraints Researched 
Low and variable rainfall is the principal constraint to 
crop production in Botswana. Other constraints include 
soil fertility, weed control, runoff, erosion, and a group of 
constraints associated with a marginal enterprise con-
ducted with few resources and limited technology. 
The traditional method of planting sorghum and mil-
let and other crops with which they are intercropped such 
as cowpeas, melons, and sunflowers, is to broadcast the 
seed on the surface of the soil and then to moldboard 
plow. The plowing accomplishes tillage, weed control and 
planting in one operation. Double plowing consists of 
plowing early in the growing season, or if the opportunity 
presents itself at the end of the previous growing season, 
and then waiting for subsequent rains and plowing and 
planting in the traditional manner. The advantages of 
double plowing are improved seedbed conditions, and 
more moisture in soil at seeding resulting in better stands 
of crops, and eventually in better yield. The disadvantages 
of the procedure is that it requires two plowing opera-
tions. The initial one must be done at a time when, if 
animal traction is used as is the common situation, the 
animals are in poor condition. As may be imagined, the 
two operations take a long time and for farmers with 
limited availability of draft animals this is a serious con-
straint. 
One of the questions regarding double plowing is how 
long the beneficial effects of the initial plowing will last as 
subsequent plantings are made. Dr. Douglas Carter has 
addressed the problem in what he terms the date of first 
plowing studies. Table 1 shows effects of double plowing 
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and date of planting on seedling emergence and Table 2 
shows effects of double plowing and date of planting on 
grain yields. Notice the yield levels. With more favorable 
rainfall, it is hoped that yields will increase and yield dif-
ferences due to double plowing will also increase. 
Another line of investigation has been called rainfall 
runoff management. One of the techniques that falls in 
this category is the diversion of runoff from adjoining 
areas to portions of arable fields to increase the amount 
of available water. Implementation of such studies is high-
1y dependent upon favorable topographic conditions and 
are hindered by a lack of information about the relation 
between rainfall characteristics and runoff produced. 
Table 1. Seedling emergenCe at 20 days after planting 
as atTected by planting date, single (SP) and 
double plowing (DP) on two sites, Sebele, 
1986-87. 
Planting date 
11 November 
13 November 
1 December 
10 December 
24 December 
14 January 
Mean 
Sandy loam Loamy sand 
SP DP SP DP 
Plants/m2 
0.75 0.13 0.85 0.63 
0.38 0.50 0.63 0.50 
1.75 2.88 2.00 3.50 
0.88 0.88 1.50 2.25 
o 1.13 0.25 2.00 
o 0.50 0.75 2.38 
0.63 1.00 1.00 1.88 
Table 2. Sorghum grain yield as atTected by planting 
date, single (SP) and double plowing (DP) at 
two sites, Sebele, 1986·87. 
Sandy loam Loamy sand 
SP DP SP DP 
Planting date kg/ha 
11 November 51 56 17 30 
13 November 105 132 62 45 
23 November 190 402 76 104 
1 December 221 323 52 75 
10 December 162 392 58 46 
24 December 27 245 80 76 
14January 108 226 52 69 
Mean 108 226 52 69 
However, Dr. Carter and Drs. Siebert and Heinrich of 
A TIP have designed and applied such systems on several 
sites with satisfactory results which encourages further in· 
vestigation along this line. 
Mutual Research Benefits 
Crop and soil management practices and germplasm 
developed under the limited and variable rainfall condi-
tions of Botswana will benefit Botswana in due course. 
Results may also benefit crop production in other ser,n.i-
arid and arid regions including those of the United States. 
Institution Building 
Principal expenditures for equipment by KSU-107 
have been for a pickup truck, neutron probe, computing 
hardware and software for analysis and presentation of 
results, scales, tensiometers, recorder, and infrared ther-
mometer. In 1984-85 an irrigation system in support of 
Louis Mazhani, sorghum breeder, was purchased by NU-
llS. 
Elija Modiakgotla received a M.S. from Kansas State 
in 1985 and now works as an agronomist on the A TIP 
project at Mahalapye. Lucas Gakale who received his 
Ph.D. from the University of Nebraska in 1986 was sup-
ported by NU-1l3. Lucas has been recently appointed 
Chief Arable Research Officer for DAR. Louis Mazhani 
received a M.S. degree from the University of Nebraska 
and was supported by NU-l15. He has been the sorghum 
breeder for DAR and this fall returned to Nebraska to 
complete the requirements for a Ph.D. degree. He will be 
at Nebraska for a year, return to Sebele for two years for 
research, then return to Nebraska to complete require-
ments. Chris Manthe, a candidate for a Ph.D. in entomol-
ogy, is presently at ARS doing research. His major 
professor is Dr. George Teetes of TAM-l25. Baikabile 
Motalaote completed a M.S. degree in plant pathology 
from Texas A&M in 1985; she is now plant pathologist for 
ARS and collaborates with Dr. Gary Odvody of TAM-
128. 
Louis Mazhani and Dr. Lucas Gakale attended the PI 
Conference in Kansas City in January, 1987. The follow-
ing U.S. scientists associated with INTSORMIL were in 
Botswana during the year: L.V. Withee, R.L. Vanderlip, 
David Andrews, Lynn Gourley, Bruce Maunder, George 
Teetes, Gary Peterson, Gary Odvody, and Kurt Feltner. 
Networking 
Research results are reported to the annual meeting of 
staff of the Department of Agricultural Research and a 
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written annual report is made to DAR. Through col-
laboration with A TIP the results are conveyed to staff of 
the Department of Agricultural Field Services, the exten-
sion arm of the Ministry of Agriculture (MOA), with 
whom A TIP has close relations. In the April 1987 issue of 
Agrinews, newsletter of MOA, a column devoted to 
reporting on farming systems research was initiated and 
will appear periodically. The column may serve as a 
means of distributing the results of research by INTSOR-
MIL as it applies to field operations. 
General Comments 
During the past year the Southern Africa Center for 
Cooperation in Agricultural Research (SACCAR), 
under the direction of Dr. Martin Kyomo, has filled four 
positions in their Land and Water Management Program. 
Two soil physicists, a hydrologist and an agronomist 
(three of these positions only recently filled) are on hand. 
While the details of their program are only now being 
developed, nevertheless it is known that runoff and 
erosion will be a major concern. The opportunity to inter-
act with personnel of this group will be a benefit to the 
INTSORMIL personnel, as well as other scientists of the 
DAR. 
Botswana is a member of the Southern African 
Development Coordination Conference (SADCC) and 
Sebele Agricultural Research Station is the site of SAC-
CAR. These circumstances make Botswana a good site 
for interacting with people concerned about problems of 
the SADCC nations. 
Research Accomplishments 
During the time that INTSORMIL has been involved 
with research at the prime site there has been a drought 
in Botswana - six years of it. This circumstance has led to 
more effort being devoted to moisture conservation than 
originally planned. Dr. Douglas Carter of KSU-I07 has 
been at Sebele for three growing seasons and has estab-
~hed several studies of soil management practices that 
influence the amount of water for crop growth. These 
studies involve the use of crop residues and manure, kind 
and time of tillage and planting, the diversion of runoff to 
po~tions of fields, and runoff reduction by crop row orien-
t~hon and land shaping. As might be expected, any prac-
~ce that results in more water in the soil will probably 
IDcrease yields provided stand establishment and weed 
COntrol are not adversely influenced by the practice. 
Related to this concern for soil management a study 
of ils' ' th so . ID Botswana was accomplished by personnel of 
e Soil Conservation Service - USDNSoil Management 
Support Services for AID. This study resulted from a re-
quest by Drs. Withee, Vanderlip, and Kanemasu of IN-
TSORMIL after a trip to Botswana in January, 1985 
during which it was observed that soil differences would 
influence the appropriate technology and that a clas-
sification of soils into tillage management groups might 
be useful. The report of the study includes pedon descrip-
tions and analytical data on 22 soils, a valuable data base. 
Because of the presence of ATIP personnel, oppor-
tunities for collaboration are excellent; there is a com-
munity of interest in research that addresses problems 
directly related to crop production operations. 
Dr. Vanderlip of KSU-I06 and his graduate student, 
Miranda Mortlock, have dealt with questions of seed 
quality of sorghum and millet and of stand establishment 
in Botswana. 
Professor David Andrews ofNU-115 has provided ad-
vice and support to Louis Mazhani, sorghum breeder at 
Sebele. 
Dr. Gary Odvody ofTAM-l28 has made intensive ef-
forts to collaborate with Ms. B. Motalaote, plant 
pathologist at Sebele. 
Drs. George Teetes and Frank Gilstrap ofTAM-l25 
direct a Ph.D. student, Mr. Chris Manthe, in Botswana 
studying plant resistance and a biological control of the 
sugar cane aphid on sorghum. 
Dr. Lynn Gourley of MSU-I04 has an interest in 
strengthening linkages with SIDA in Zambia regarding 
acid soil tolerant germplasm of sorghum and millet. 
Looking to the future, it is probable that the impact of 
the efforts ofINTSORMIL will be expressed through the 
students trained by INTSORMIL. An example of this is 
the recent appointment of Dr. Lucas Gakale as Chief 
Arable Research Officer in DAR who was educated at 
the University of Nebraska sponsored by Dr. MaxClegg 
andNU-113. 
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Dominican Republic 
Joanne Logan 
University of Nebraska 
Country Coordinators 
Dr. Ralph Neild, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 
Dr. Joanne Logan, University of Nebraska, on-site in the Dominican Republic 
Collaborative Program 
The collaborative program in the Dominican Republic 
consisted of one principal investigator stationed at the 
Southern Center for Agricultural Research (CESDA) in 
San Crist6bal. Dr. Joanne Logan worked in coordination 
with the Secretariat of Agriculture's National Corn and 
Sorghum Program, the Autonomous University of Santo 
Domingo and the Department of Natural Resources in an 
effort to introduce white sorghum varieties into marginal 
production areas. 
USAID/Santo Domingo provided all the in-country 
fmancingfor this project, amounting to approximately US 
$3,000 the first year of the project and $8,000 for the 
second year. The principal investigator was reimbursed 
on a monthly basis for expenses incurred. These resour-
ces allowed the program to be financially independent of 
the resource-limited Dominican government agencies. 
The most important funding aspect was the provision of 
insurance, maintenance, and gasoline for the project 
vehicle. INTSORMIL provided all expenses associated 
with placing a scientist in the Dominican Republic as well 
as a project vehicle. 
White sorghum varieties were obtained from 
ICRISAT, India. Some computer supplies for the com 
and sorghum program were provided by CIMMYT in 
Mexico. 
At CESDA, research was conducted on white sor-
ghum variety selection and appropriate planting methods 
for various farming systems. Both seed and information 
were provided to investigators and extension personnel 
working in marginal areas in the southwest and Sierra 
regions. The investigators came to CESDA on a regular 
basis to meet with and give input to the principal inves-
tigator. The PI would also visit research sites when pos-
sible. Some research also was conducted in coordination 
with other CESDA programs - such as the Farming Sys-
tems program and the Title XII Bean and Cowpea 
Program. This multidisciplinary research usually resulted 
from thesis problems selected for students in the 
Agronomy program at the University of Santo Domingo. 
White sorghum nutrition andgermplasm information was 
continually updated and exchanged with the Higher In-
stitute of Agriculture in Santiago. The most significant 
multidisciplinary work was the MSTAT (Michigan State 
University Statistical Package - in Spanish) training at 
CESDA in November and December, 1986. This was a 
joint effort between CESDA, INTSORMIL, Title XII 
Bean/Cowpea CRSP, USAID mission, the Northern 
Center of Agricultural Research (CENDA) and the 
University of Santo Domingo. 
Sorghum/Millet Constraints Researched 
The most difficult obstacle for most sorghum farmers 
to overcome is the lack of machinery to plant and harvest. 
Most of the planters and combines are controlled by the 
government. Proper planning to ensure timely availability 
of the machinery has Dot been a reality. 
For small farmers wishing to produce sorghum, either 
red or white, very little information is provided about 
proper methods of planting and harvesting using avail-
able technology. There are also serious bird problems. 
Until very recently, the accepted belief among agricul-
tural investigators and extension personnel was that sor-
ghum production was not a viable option for small 
farmers. 
The high costs of imported hybrid seed, fertilizers and 
insecticides, the lack of locally produced hybrid or varie-
tal seed, and the low prices for harvested grain are serious 
problems for any farmer interested in sorghum produc-
tion. 
In specific areas, such as the arid southwest, soil 
salinity, lack of proper drainage and lack of irrigation 
hinder optimal sorghum production. 
Much effort is needed to educate the Dominican 
people, especially those living in marginal areas, about the 
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nutritional and economical aspects of white sorghum con-
sumption. White sorghum is still considered as "pig" food 
or "Haitian" food - both with negative connotations for 
most Dominicans. The government gives few incentives 
to programs and industries that utilize sorghum. 
A very significant research result was the development 
of an appropriate technological package for white sor-
ghum production by small farmers. This package in-
cluded two white sorghum varieties (a tall or short one, 
depending on the farmer's preference), the proper plant-
ing method and density using hand tools (and also some 
information if the farmer wants to use white sorghum in 
a mixed cropping system), an adequate fertilizer rate, in-
sect and bird control, manual harvest methodology, and 
processing into cracked sorghum and flour using com-
mon equipment such as the pil6n (a large mortar and 
pestle used to grind rice and coffee). This package was 
completed in September, 1986, and was mostly the result 
of the efforts of many agronomy students working on their 
thesis problems. 
Mutual Research Benefits 
The INTSORMIL program in the Dominican 
Republic was the only one doing any serious research in 
white sorghum production and utilization, especially for 
small farmers. Since over 60% of all farmers have less 
than two hectares of farmland and many of them are lo-
cated in marginal areas, introduction of white sorghum as 
a cropping option is important. Another significant 
benefit to the Dominican Republic was the provision of 
funding and thesis topics to students at the University who 
would otherwise not be able to graduate. 
Institution Building 
During the report year, very little research equipment 
was provided because the project was to end in Decem-
ber, 1986. The AID funding for research support assisted 
in field costs (irrigation, bird contro~ insecticides and fer-
tilizers) for the sorghum division of the national corn and 
sorghum program. 
Networking 
The research results were spread in various ways. Un-
fortunately, none of them were very efficient. The PI did 
some extension work in the Bani' area, meeting with 
farmers and leaders of farmer cooperatives while con-
ducting a rainfall study in that region. CESDA provided 
information to agricultural extension personnel working 
in sorghum areas and in marginal areas with no sorghum 
production. Plan Sierra, a special program of the Natural 
Resources Department, sent its field personnel to be 
trained at ISA, the Higher Institute for Agriculture, in 
Santiago, which obtained information about white sor-
ghum through our program. Sometimes they came to 
CESDA to pick up seeds and information. Field days at 
the research stations in San Crist6bal, Bani, Azua, 
Barahona, and San Juan de la Maguana were held oc-
casionally. 
General Comments 
The project was concluded during the Report Year 
1986-87. Even though it was a short-term project with a 
duration of two years, I believe it managed to accomplish 
quite a lot on a very limited budget. All of the equipment 
that was provided -- vehicle, plot thresher, head thresher, 
computer, etc. -- was valuable to the very resource-limited 
CESDA. 
Research Accomplishments 
White sorghum genotype trials were conducted at 
several sites over a two year period, resulting in the selec-
tion of four white sorghum varieties suited for production 
on small farms in marginal areas. 
Studies in planting methodology and planting density 
established that planting white sorghum in hills, a much 
easier practice for small farmers with hand tools, resulted 
in no significant decrease in yield from planting in even-
ly spaced rows. Also, planting white sorghum at the high 
density (267,000 plants/ha) recommended by the 
Secretariat of Agriculture resulted in no significant yield 
advantage over a density of 133,000 plantslha. Planting at 
lower densities of 67,000 and 80,000 plantslha resulted in 
significantly lower yields compared to a density of 133,000 
plantslha. 
A nitrogen rate experiment supported the previously 
recommended dosage of 50 kg/ha of nitrogen. 
Field trials in white sorghum-legume associations 
demonstrated that planting these white sorghum and dry 
beans in alternate single or double rows resulted in sig-
nificant increases in white sorghum yield and no increase 
in dry bean yield (on a per unit area basis). White sor-
ghum-cowpea associations are also a viable alternative, 
especially in the more marginal areas. 
A one-year rainfall study in the mountainous region 
north of Bani' showed that the area would be an ap-
propriate one to look at white sorghum as a cropping op-
tion. 
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Honduras 
Darrell T. Rosenow 
Texas A&M University 
Collaborative Program 
Coordinators 
Dr. Darrell T. Rosenow, Texas A&M University, Lubbock, Texas. 
Dr. Francisco Gomez, Sorghum Breeder and Head of Sorghum Investigations, SRN, Choluteca, Honduras. 
Dr. Dan H. Meckenstock, Sorghum Breeder, INTSORMIUSRN, EAP, Zamarano, Honduras. 
Institutions Involved 
Secret aria de Recursos Naturales (SRN), Honduras 
Panamerican t,\gricultural School (EAP), Honduras 
Texas A&M University 
Mississippi State University 
Principal Collaborating Scientists 
Dr. Leopoldo Alvarado, Head, Dept. of Agricultural Research, SRN, Tegucigalpa, Honduras. 
Dr. Francisco Gomez, Sorghum Breeder and INTSORMIL Coordinator for SRN, from Nov. 1986, and 
Head of SRN National Sorghum Program, April 1987, Choluteca, Honduras. 
Ing. Rigoberto Nolasco, Head, National Sorghum Program, SRN (through March 1987), Choluteca, Hon-
duras. 
Ing. Lindolfo Fernandez, Agronomist, SRN, Comayagua, Honduras. 
Ing. Humberto'Mejia, Agronomist, SRN, Catacamus, Honduras. 
Dr. Keith Andrews, Entomologist, Head of Integrated Pest Management Project (MIPH), EAP, 
Zamarano, Honduras. 
Ing. Roni Munoz, Agronomist, EAP, Zamarano (through May 1987). 
Ing. Alejandro Palma, Agronomist, EAP, Zamarano (June 1987). 
Dr. Dan Meckenstock, Sorghum Breeder, TAM-131, INTSORMIUSRN, EAP, Zamorano, Honduras. 
Dr. D.T. Rosenow, Sorghum Breeder, TAM-122, TAMU, Lubbock, TX. 
Dr. F.R. Miller, Sorghum Breeder, TAM-121, TAMU, College Station, TX. 
Dr. G.C. Peterson, Sorghum Breeder, TAM-l23, TAMU, Lubbock, TX. 
Dr. RA. Frederiksen, Pathologist, TAM-l24, TAMU, College Station, TX. 
Dr. L.W. Rooney, Cereal Chemist, TAM-l26, TAMU, College Station, TX. 
Dr. F.E. Gilstrap, Entomologist, TAM-l25, TAMU, College Station, TX. 
Dr. H.N. Pitre, Entomologist, MSU-l05, Mississippi State, MS. 
Graduate Student Collaborators (conducted research in Honduras) 
Carlos Trabanino (Honduran), Entomology, M.S. student of Pitre, MSU. 
Marco Castro (Honduran), Entomology, Ph.D. student of Pitre, MSU. 
Ronaldo Sequeira (Nicaraguan), Entomology, M.S. student of Gilstrap, TAMU. 
George Wall (Salvadorian), Pathology, Ph.D. (Aug. 1986), Frederiksen, TAMU. 
Other Collaborating Scientists in Area 
Dr. Compton Pau~ Agronomist, ICRISAT/CIMMYT, EI Batan, Mexico. 
Rene Clara, Breeder, ICRISAT/CIMMYT, EI Batan, Mexico. 
r-,g. Rafael Reyes, Entomologist & Coordinator, CENTA, San Andres, EI Salvador. 
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Ing. Manuel Santos, Breeder, CENT A, San Andres, El Salvador. 
Ing. Leopoldo Serrano, Entomologist, University ofEI Salvador (UES), San Salvador, El Salvador. 
Ing. Gregorio Soto, Breeder/Coordinator, ICfA, Guatemala, Guatemala. 
Ing. Edgar Ramiro Salguero, Breeder, ICfA, Guatemala, Guatemala. 
Dr. Ricardo Bressani, Head, Division of Food Sciences, INCAP, Guatemala, Guatemala. 
Memorandum of Understanding 
The current MOU between INTSORMIL and SRN 
(Secretary of Natural Resources) was signed in October 
1982. A revised MOU is currently being developed which 
will reflect some recent changes in the program and 
clarify responsibilities of SRN and INTSORMIL in con-
duct of research in Honduras. After the revised MOU 
with SRN is signed, a MOU with the Panamerican 
Agricultural School (EAP) will be developed to formal-
ize the officing of Meckenstock at the school, collabora-
tive activities with INTSORMIL graduate students 
conducting research in Honduras, and EAP/USAlD col-
laboration with INTSORMIUSRN sorghum research ac-
tivities. A MOO exists between INTSORMIL and the 
Honduras Institute of Anthropology and History 
(IHAH) but has been inactive the past year. 
Program Strncture 
The collaborative program in Honduras focuses on 
sorghum improvement, with major emphasis on the tall, 
photoperiod sensitive local landrace varieties called 
maicillos criollos, which are grown in association with 
maize by subsistence farmers on small hillside farms. The 
program has centered around Dr. Dan Meckenstock, IN-
TSORMIL sorghum breeder stationed in Honduras and 
his project, TAM-131, Sorghum Improvement in Hon-
duras and Central America. In addition to his breeding 
research, he has coordinated research by other INTSOR-
MIL researchers and their graduate students in other dis-
ciplines in Honduras, especially in entomology, 
pathology, and cereal qUality. Dr. Francisco Gomez 
returned to Honduras in late 1986 with a Ph.D. degree in 
plant breeding from Texas A&M University, and took a 
position of sorghum breeder and Head of the SRN Na-
tional Sorghum Program. He has assumed a major por-
tion of the sorghum breeding effort and is located at 
Choluteca, the center of sorghum production in southern 
Honduras. Meckenstock offices at the Panamerican 
Agricultural School (EAP) at Zamarano, a short drive 
from Tegucigalpa. His major responsibilities include sup-
port for several INTSORMIL graduate students, training 
local scientists, making breeding crosses, increasing seed, 
packaging and distributing uniform trials, and coordinat-
ing networking activities with researchers in neighboring 
countries. 
The USAID/H Mission provides major fmancial sup-
port through ESF and PlA80 local currency funds to the 
SRN and INTSORMIL collaborative sorghum program. 
In 1987, they contributed $82,500 direct to SRN for sor-
ghum research and $50,000 to EAP. The funds to SRN 
paid Gomez's salary and research support at Choluteca, 
plus research support at the research stations at Com-
ayagua and Catacamus. The funds to EAP were for 
Meckenstock's use and INTSORMIL graduate student 
support. 
Annual research plans and work plans are developed 
jointly by Meckenstock and Gomez, in consultation with 
Alvarado and Rosenow. Graduate student research plans 
are developed annually and submitted to SRN for ap-
proval. Budgets for AlD/H support are jointly developed 
each year and submitted by SRN to AlD/H. 
The program in Honduras has extensive collaboration 
and networking activities with researchers and organiza-
tions in other countries of the region. Extensive collabora-
tion exists with ICRISAT/CIMMYT through annual 
CLAIS meetings, regional CLAIS trials, seed and 
germplasm exchange, and cosponsoring regional 
workshops, and all countries of the region through the an-
nual PCCMCA meetings. Also, extensive networking ex-
ists with Mexico (sorghum-tortilla quality), 
Guatemala-breeding (ICfA) and quality (INCAP), and 
El Salvador (CENTA and UES)-breeding and entomol-
ogy. 
Sorghum Constraints Researched 
Production and Utilization Constraints 
Major emphasis is on improving sorghum production 
on the small subsistence farm, steep hillside agricultural 
areas of Honduras and Central America where tal~ 
photoperiod sensitive sorghums, maicillos criollos, are in-
tercropped with maize. Major constraints to production 
and utilization are low yield potential of the MC's, 
drought, insects, (fall armyworms, seed and seedling 
pests, stem borers, and midge), diseases (downy mildew, 
grain mold, acremonium wilt, foliar diseases), food grain 
quality, as well as soil, topography, and related agronomic 
problems. Of less importance, but also a priority are the 
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lowlands and areas of larger commercial farms where 
shorter, photoperiod insensitive sorghums are adapted. 
Similar constraints exist in these areas. Availability of 
seed of improved cultivars is also a constraint. 
Research Progress 
Breeding and Germplasm 
Improved photoperiod sensitive dwarf maicillo types 
have been developed and are under intensive station and 
on-farm testing in Honduras as well as being tested in El 
Salvador and Guatemala. Data indicate that several have 
improved yield potential and improved downy mildew 
and weathering resistance compared with the maicillo 
checks and were shorter in height and slightly earlier in 
maturity. 
The experimental hybrid, A155xSC1207-2, previously 
found to have grain with excellent tortilla quality, yielded 
6.16 tonslha at Comayagua whereas the next best hybrid 
produced only 5.59 tonslha. This hybrid has potential for 
use as a food type sorghum all over Central America 
where insensitive cultivars are adapted. Advanced food-
type hybrids and lines as well as elite sources of disease, 
insect, and drought resistance in lines and early genera-
tion segregating materials are supplied from INTSOR-
MIL (primarily Texas A&M) for testing, selection, and 
crossing in Honduras. ' 
Over 200 landrace sorghums (photoperiod sensitive 
maicillo criollos) have been collected from the area with 
75 introduced to the U.S. and 17 new ones selected for 
entry into the Sorghum Conversion Program, which will 
make a total of 44 maicillos criollos entered into the 
program. 
Midge resistant hybrids and lines from Texas showed 
excellent midge resistance in the Olancho area. Several 
hybrids exhibited excellent yield potential with a few 
producing over 5 tonslha. 
Pathology 
A new, virulent pathotype of sorghum downy mildew 
was identified at Comayagua in the fall of 1986, and has 
been officially called Pathotype 5. It attacks the sources 
of resistance most commonly used in the U.S. Most 
maicillos criollos are also quite susceptible. New sources 
of downy mildew resistance from around the world will 
be tested for resistance and immediate crossing use in the 
Honduran breeding program. A downy mildew screening 
nursery has been established at Comayagua. Screening 
breeding materials continued for resistance to 
acremonium wilt, grain mold, and other foliage diseases. 
Entomology 
The complex of insect pests on intercropped sorghum 
and com in southern Honduras was studied. Important 
seed and seedling pests included the soil inhabiting 
arthropods, white grubs, wireworms, rootworms, ants and 
millipedes. The soil pests were in higher numbers in fields 
on the plains than on the hillsides. Burning did not con-
trol these soil inhabiting pests. The "Longosta", a pest 
complex ravaging young plants during May and June, was 
identified to consist primarily of two armyworms, 
Spodoptera [rugiperda and S. eridania, and a third noctuid, 
Metaponpneumata rogenhoferi. Damaging infestations 
were associated with non-crop vegetation in and around 
production fields. This non-crop vegetation should be 
removed by subsistence farmers using mechanical or 
chemical methods. Planting studies revealed that sparse-
ly spaced plants had increased fall armyworm larvae den-
sities and increased crop damage. Seeds were damaged 
less by insects and seedling emergence was higher in al-
ternate hill than in same hill planting systems. Kerosene 
seed treatment proved to be a low cost alternative to 
chemical insecticide seed treatments for protection of the 
seed from insect damage. Susceptibility responses of fall 
armyworms from Honduras and Mississippi to selected 
insecticides suggest similarities of insects from these two 
sources. Electrophoresis studies showed the two popula-
tions to be genetically similar. The sorghum AF28 showed 
excellent resistance ( antibiosis) to the fall armyworm, and 
is being used in breeding crosses. Stem borer research in-
volved massive rearing and releases of the exotic parasite 
Cotesia jlavipes in Honduras and El Salvador. Initial in-
dications are that the parasite has become established in 
both countries. The parasite is very effective in stem borer 
control in other parts of the world. 
Grain Quality 
Tortilla studies in Mexico and Texas show that white 
sorghum grain of good quality (absence of pigment, stain-
ing, and significant grain mold or weathering) can 
produce tortillas of excellent quality, either solely or in 
combination with maize. The development and increased 
use of food type sorghums (rather than red or brown 
seeded feed types often sold by seed companies) in the 
Central America region should greatly enhance the 
. utilization of sorghum as a human food, and be especial-
ly beneficial in years when drought results in a short supp-
lyofmaize. 
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Evaluation of grain quality traits on grain from 37 food 
type cultivars and hybrids indicates that the variety 
Sureno, released in Honduras in 1985, has the overall best 
quality grain. Grain samples of 54 maicillos criollos and 
41 improved MC breeding lines were also sent to Texas 
for grain quality evaluations. 
Mutual Research Benefits 
The landrace food type sorghums (maicillos criollos) 
from Central America are a source of excellent food 
quality traits for use by U.S. public and private breeders, 
as well as being excellent sources of resistance to anthrac-
nose and foliage diseases. Honduran researchers have ac-
cess to elite photoperiod insensitive food type sorghums, 
and elite sources of resistance to all major diseases and 
insect pests, drought, and lodging, as well as tremendous 
diversity from the converted sorghum lines which are 
from sorghum growing areas throughout the world. 
Institution Building 
Research Supplies and Support 
A second vehicle was purchased for INTSORMIL 
graduate student use, as well as another computer, com-
puter upgrade equipment, and software for use in data 
analysis and summarization. Other small equipment 
items and supplies were provided for use at Choluteca, 
Comayagua, Catacamus, and Zamarano. A large amount 
of equipment for entomology research was contributed 
by MSU. The USAID Mission contributed $82,500 in 
local currency directly to SRN for use in the National Sor-
ghum Program, as well as $50,000 to Dr. Meckenstock 
(through SRN and EAP) for support of this and IN-
TSORMIL graduate student activities at EAP. Meck-
enstock also spent an estimated $12,000 to $15,000 from 
TAM-131 project funds in support of Dr. Gomez's re-
search at Choluteca. 
Training of Host Country Researchers 
Dr. Francisco Gomez completed his Ph.D. in plant 
breeding at Texas A&M University (Dr. F.R. Miller) in 
1986 and returned to Honduras in November, 1986 where 
he took a position of sorghum breeder in the Honduran 
sorghum program in SRN. He has been named Head of 
the National Sorghum Program and the INTSORMIL 
liaison person in SRN. He is the primary host country col-
laborating scientist. 
Carlos Trabanino completed his M.S. degree (re-
search done in Honduras) in entomology at MSU (Dr. 
H.N. Pitre) and took a position as Entomologist with the 
USAID sponsored MIPH (integrated pest management) 
project at EAP in late 1987. 
George Wall (Salvadorian) completed his Ph.D. de-
gree (research done in Honduras) in pathology at T AMU 
(Dr. RA. Frederiksen) in late 1986 and took a job in 
Guam, as no pathology positions were available in Central 
America. 
Ronaldo Sequeira (Nicaraguan) completed his M.S. 
degree (research done in Honduras) in entomology at 
TAMU (Dr. F.E. Gilstrap) in 1987, and is now working 
on his Ph.D. in computers at TAMU. 
Marco Castro continued his Ph.D. entomological re-
search in Honduras in 1986 and 1987 (Dr. H.N. Pitre-
MSU). 
Host and U.S. Scientist Visits 
INTSORMIL travelers to Honduras 
Dr. D.T. Rosenow - December 1986 and May 1987. 
Dr. G.C. Peterson - February 1987 
Dr. GJ. Vollmar - December 1986 
Ronaldo Sequeira - December 1986 
Marco Castro and Carlos Trabanino - Summer 1986 
and Summer 1987. 
Honduran travelers to U.S. 
Dr. Francisco Gomez, Leopoldo Alvarado, and Ing. 
Roni Munoz to INTSORMIL PI Conference in 
Kansas City, January 1987. 
Dr. L. Alvarado to the University of Nebraska and 
Texas A&M University, January 1987. 
Dr. Dan H. Meckenstock to INTSORMIL PI Con-
ference, January 1987 and to Texas A&M -
January 1987 and August 1986. 
Other travel in Area 
Dr. D.H. Meckenstock, Ing. Roni Munoz, Ing. Ronal-
do Sequeira, Ing. Marco Castro, Ing. Carlos Trabanino, 
Dr. H.N. Pitre, and Dr. L.W. Rooney to XXXIII Annual 
PCCMCA meeting in Guatemala, Guatemala, March 30 
- April 4, 1987, with all presenting papers except Pitre and 
Rooney. Dr. A. Bruce Maunder and Dr. Clarence Gray 
to Honduras, December 1986 for the INTSORMIL Ex-
ternal Panel Review. 
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Networking 
In-Country 
Frequent visits and meetings of Recursos Naturales 
(SRN) researchers with regional and national ad-
ministrators are used to plan research and share research 
results. Extension personnel are used to help identify 
problems and research needs and assist in on-farm re-
search. An SRN Report of all research data is prepared 
annually. Coordination is also done with the seed produc-
tion branch of the government regarding seed increase of 
newly released cultivars. Extension personnel are also 
used to distribute seed of the new cultivars. Graduate stu-
dent studies are planned through visits of the U.S. PI with 
appropriate collaborators and institutions in Honduras. 
Regional 
Networking on a regional basis is done in several ways. 
One is through direct contacts at the annual regional 
meetings of CLAIS, PCCMCA, and the Latin American 
Workshops (cosponsored by INTSORMIL and 
ICRISAT). Meckenstock and Gomez are an integral part 
of CLAIS with Honduras being responsible for certain 
regional trials. Research results, through improved 
breeding lines and materials, are disseminated through 
regional nurseries and tests developed by CLAIS and 
PCCMCA. PI's from the U.S. also attend and participate 
in these meetings and workshops, and make direct con-
tacts and present research results. Another method of 
developing networking activities is by direct visits to 
countries such as El Salvador and Guatemala with 
specific research activities developed through such visits. 
General Comments 
The INTSORMIUHonduras Program has developed 
well. The recent return to Honduras of Dr. Francisco 
Gomez into a sorghum breeding position and head of the 
National Sorghum Program is an encouraging sign in the 
development of a strengthened program. However, addi-
tional Honduran collaborators are needed in SRN in such 
areas as pathology, entomology, and agronomy. The EAP 
has provided some long-term stability to INTSORMIL 
activities in Honduras. Its entomology program is strong 
and has provided excellent collaboration in that area. The 
National program is multidisciplinary but lacks involve-
ment of INTSORMIL PI's in the areas of cropping sys-
tems, agronomy, physiology and agricultural economics. 
An agricultural economics Honduran graduate student 
of J. Sanders at Purdue University plans to initiate re-
search in Honduras in 1988, and Dr. Clegg (Nebraska) 
has expressed interest in agronomy research and a Hon-
duran graduate student. 
The Honduras research relates very well to surround-
ing countries and to the entire Central American, Mexico, 
Caribbean Zone as outlined in the Global Plan. The con-
centration of research on the maicillos criollos comple-
ments very well the other research activities of the area 
which are aimed primarily at photoperiod insensitive, 
commercial type hybrid and varietal work done by 
ICRISAT, Mexico, and commercial companies. The IN-
TSORMIL activities in Mexico on food type sorghums, 
with emphasis on use of sorghum for tortillas, and the 
development of sorghums with good tortilla quality has 
very direct application to Honduras. The INTSOR-
MIUHonduras program has developed good working 
relationships with the regional programs in the area such 
as CLAIS, CATIE, PCCMCA, and ICRISAT, and has 
participated actively in meetings and workshops in the 
Zone. A major regional workshop, cosponsored by IN-
TSORMIL and ICRISAT, is planned for Honduras in 
late 1987, with emphasis on maicillos criollos production 
and utilization. Twenty-four maicillos criollos and im-
proved MC breeding lines were distributed to Mal~ 
Niger, and Kenya in 1987 for evaluation and potential use 
in those countries. 
Research Accomplishments 
INTSORMIL activities in Honduras began in Oc-
tober, 1981 with the placement of Dr. Dan Meckenstock, 
INTSORMIL{fAMU sorghum breeder, at Choluteca in 
southern Honduras. He was instrumental in renovating 
the LaLujosa Experiment Station near Choluteca, 
rejuvenating the Honduran National Sorghum Program, 
and establishing an active sorghum improvement 
program in Honduras. 
A landmark study of the sorghum-maize intercropping 
farming systems, as well as nutritional studies, was done 
by Billie and Kathleen DeWalt and graduate students 
(UK) in the subsistence farm, hillside agricultural area of 
southern Honduras. They found that sorghum is an im-
portant risk-aversion crop in the area because of its 
drought tolerance. Sorghum is a multi-purpose crop with 
the grain used to make tortillas for human consumption, 
especially when the com crop is poor, and grain and 
stover being fed to livestock. The major constraints to 
production and utilization were identified and are the 
basis for the direction of the INTSORMIUSRN col-
laborative program. 
Extensive sociological and nutritional field research 
studies were done by Mary Futrell (MSU) and students 
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in three localities in southern Honduras where sorghum 
is a staple food. Although a substantial amount of mal-
nutrition exists, it was determined that with the use of sor-
ghum in the diet, it is possible to grow enough maize, 
sorghum, and beans to meet energy and protein require-
ments. 
Three releases of photoperiod insensitive improved 
sorghums have resulted from the SRN/INTSORMIL col-
laborative program. The variety Tortillero was released 
in 1982, the hybrid Catracho was released in 1984, and the 
variety Sureiio was released in 1985. All are white seeded, 
food type sorghums that produce good quality tortillas. 
Sureiio is a dual purpose variety with good disease resis-
tance, and grain with resistance to the maize weevil, grain 
mold, and weathering. Extensive seed increases have 
been made of all three, in cooperation with the Honduran 
Department of Seed Production, and distributed to 
farmers through Recursos Naturales and Extension per-
sonnel. 
Major emphasis in the breeding program is to improve 
the traditional maicillos criollos which occupy ap-
proximately 90% of the sorghum growing area in Hon-
duras. Improved photoperiod sensitive MC breeding 
lines have been developed and are under intensive station 
and on-farm testing in Honduras as well as in EI Salvador 
and Guatemala. Some lines appear very promising. Ob-
jectives are to improve yield potential, disease resistance, 
and grain quality. 
Research on grain quality indicates that sorghum grain 
with certain traits can produce tortillas of comparable 
quality to those of maize. Important traits were found to 
be white grain with an absence of pigment or staining, 
grain with little or no grain mold or weathering, grain with 
a thick pericarp to facilitate pericarp removal, and grain 
which retains a light color in the presence of alkali. Quick 
quality tests and cooking trials have been developed to 
screen breeding material for these traits. Development of 
high yielding, food type sorghums with these grain quality 
traits should have direct and significant application not 
only to Honduras, but to surrounding countries such as 
EI Salvador and Guatemala where sorghum is a tradition-
al food, as well as to Mexico and other countries of 
Central and South America where sorghum can be used 
as a replacement or substitute for maize. 
Diseases of sorghum in Honduras have been iden-
tified, and their importance determined through in-
cidence, severity, and loss assessment studies. Diseases of 
major importance are downy mildew, MDM, grain mold, 
acremonium wilt, and foliar diseases such as gray leaf 
spot, zonate, and oval leaf spot. Local and introduced 
germplasm has been screened for resistance, and resis-
tance sources have been incorporated into the breeding 
program. Acremonium wilt, a new disease of sorghum, 
was identified as a potentially serious disease in Hon-
duras. 
Downy mildew has been identified as a serious disease 
in several areas in Honduras. A new, virulent pathotype 
was identified in 1986 at Comayagua which attacks the 
commonly used sources of resistance in the U.S. A downy 
mildew screening nursery has been established at Com-
ayagua. 
Studies on biological control of the fall armyworm and 
stem borers have been completed, and an exotic parasite 
effective in controlling stem borers was mass reared and 
released in Honduras and EI Salvador and apparently has 
become established in both countries. 
The complex of insect pests, especially seed and see-
dling pests, on inter cropped sorghum and com in 
southern Honduras has been identified, studied, and con-
trol strategies developed. Important seed and seedling 
pests include several soil inhabiting arthropods: white 
grubs, wireworms, rootworms, ants, and millipedes. The 
"Longosta", a pest complex which ravages young plants in 
May and June, was identified to consist primarily of two 
armyworm species and a third noctuid. A sorghum line, 
AF28, was identified as possessing excellent resistance 
(antibiosis) to the fall armyworm. Midge resistant sor-
ghums from the U.S. also show good resistance in Hon-
duras. 
Several Honduran and Central American students 
have been trained, with several conducting their research 
in Honduras. Francisco Gomez (Honduran) received his 
Ph.D. in plant breeding at Texas A&M University and IN-
TSORMIL assisted in his placement as a sorghum 
breeder with the Honduran government (SRN). He now 
also serves as Head of the Honduran National Sorghum 
Program. Carlos Trabanino (Honduras) received a M.S. 
in entomology at MSU and is now on the faculty at the 
Panamerican Agricultural School (EAP) at Zamarano. 
Other students include: Marco Castro (Honduras) - M.S. 
in entomology at MSU - currently working on Ph.D. in en-
tomology at MSU; Ronaldo Sequeira (Nicaragua) - M.S. 
in entomology at T AMU; and George Wall (EI Salvador) 
- Ph.D. in pathology at TAMU. U.S. students receiving 
advanced degrees involving research in Honduras in-
clude: Miriam Fordham (M.S.), Karen Thompson (M.S.), 
and Susan Duda (Ph.D.) in sociology/anthropology from 
UK; Robert Jones (Ph.D.) and Eunice McCullock 
(Ph.D.) in sociology from MSU; and Robert Jones (M.S.) 
in entomology from T AMU. Several Central American 
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researchers have been involved in short term training mis-
sions to the U.S. 
Over 200 native maicillos criollos (local sorghums) 
have been collected from Honduras and neighboring 
countries. Over 75 have been introduced into the U.S. and 
44 have been entered into the cooperative T AES/USDA-
ARS Sorghum Conversion Program. They should be very 
useful in broadening the sorghum germplasm base avail-
able in the U.S. and as sources of desirable grain quality 
traits. 
Numerous U.S. derived sorghum germplasm lines 
have been evaluated in Honduras and provide the 
primary sources of disease resistance, high yield poten-
tial, insect resistance, and grain mold and weathering 
resistance used in the Honduran sorghum improvement 
program. 
A close networking of sorghum researchers has been 
developed in the Central America, Mexico, Caribbean 
area as a result of the INTSORMIL activities. This is ac-
complished through cosponsoring five Latin American 
workshops at CIMMYT since 1981 (one each on pathol-
ogy, quality, breeding, farming systems, and seed produc-
tion), participating in and presenting research results at 
the annual CLAIS and PCCMCA meetings, participating 
in regional CLAIS sorghum trials and nurseries, through 
germplasm exchange sueh as breeding lines, whole breed-
ing nurseries, and collection and exchange of local 
landrace varieties, and through direct visits to neighbor-
ing countries by INTSORMIL and Honduran scientists. 
In late 1987, a major regional workshop emphasizing re-
search on the maicillos criollos was held in Honduras, 
cosponsored by INTSORMIL, SRN, and ICRISAT. 
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Dr. John Mann, Sorghum Breeder, Texas A&M University, College Station, TX 
Year 8 activities in Kenya by Project TAM-132 were 
more limited in scope than in previous years, but with the 
assistance of Project Support Grant funds from Texas 
A&M University, work carried on both in Kenya and in 
Texas. The collaborative work in Kenya continued to 
result in a better defInition of which T AES lines were 
adapted there. Several of these lines were placed into 
regional yield trials by the end of the year. One of the main 
foci during the year was the work on getting the Kenya 
Agricultural Research Project underway. 
Eastern Kenya. Collaborative efforts in the eastern 
dryland zone of Kenya continued on pace from the prior 
year. Trials were planted in the short rains (1986) and the 
long rains (1987) in several locations, primarily Kiboko 
and Katumani. The potential for work in Kiboko con-
tinued to impress all who visited the site. Good crops were 
obtained in the fertile areas of the fIeld even with less than 
200mm of rainfall, and good differentials were observable 
for drought tolerance. SC326-6 derivatives, as well as 
derivatives of Dr. D.T. Rosenow's cross of SC35*TX625 
were exceptional at all dryland locations. Ben Kanyenji, 
sorghum breeder at Katumani, has taken over the primary 
responsibility for the joint nurseries, and did an excellent 
job at all locations. Many selections of the original 
materials introduced from Texas directly and via Tan-
zania are now included in his nurseries, and in fact form 
the bulk of the materials in the Katumani program which 
have droUght tolerance. 
The collaboration with the millet breeder, L. 
M'Ragwa, continued as well during the year, but at a dif-
ferent level due to the limited amount of germplasm con-
tributed through INTSORMIL sources. My inability to 
collect germplasm from INTSORMIL millet breeders 
was a limiting factor in our efforts to expand the millet 
program in Kenya. 
The largest expenditure of T AM-132 funds from Year 
8 was to share with Dr. Rosenow the funding of a second 
"working tour" for a Kenyan scientist in the U.S. Ben 
Kanyenji spent three months in College Station and Lub-
bock working with Dr. Rosenow and myself on projects 
of interest and concern to him in Kenya. He worked 
primarily on drought tolerance in Lubbock, and on adap-
tation and quality problems in College Station. 
Western Kenya. TAM -132 work in western Kenya con-
tinued to be coordinated with the National Sorghum and 
Millet Coordinator, Mr. Rutto, and Mr. Newton Ochan-
da, OIC Busia and sorghum breeder. His program was 
going well, but was limited by the time he could devote to 
sorghum breeding, given his heavy responsibilities in ad-
ministration. Some Texas material continued to look very 
good, but much was not adapted to the heavy disease 
situation on the station. In general, ICRISAT material 
seems better adapted to these high rainfall areas of the 
country, although some AlB lines from Texas seem to 
have great potential as hybrid parents in this area. 
ICRISAT. Although none of the work of TAM -132 in 
Kenya was directed through the good offIces of Dr. Var-
tan Guiragossian, every effort was made to keep him in-
formed of our intent and progress. The fact that much of 
the Texas material was being included in the ICRISAT 
nurseries is good evidence of the germplasm's value. I 
believe it important for INTSORMIL to continue to make 
people aware in both Kenya and Washington, D.C. where 
this material came from, and what institution should 
receive credit for the progress which results from it. 
Program support grant. Much of the travel and re-
search funding available to T AM-132 during this year was 
from a generous grant from USAID via the Texas A&M 
Project Support Grant. The funded research, looking at 
the unique qualities of the "purple testa" sorghums of 
western Kenya, was well established, and started to make 
progress during the year. The initial data show that these 
sorghums, which are eaten and seemingly preferred by 
local consumers, contain 3-5 times as much 'tannin' as 
Serena, which is considered bitter and unacceptable by 
people in western Kenya (and almost everywhere else). 
There appears to be some unique and special qualities in-
volved which might be useful in other areas of Kenya and 
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Africa. Work on that project has been continued for 
another year on PSG funding under the leadership of Dr. 
Ralph Waniska. 
Project Contributions to KARl 
TAM-132 continued to provide assistance to the sor-
ghum and millet breeding programs in Kenya. As in the 
previous two years, money was paid to each of the three 
programs in Kenya for "nursery maintenance" . In fact, this 
money was often the only source of funds for paying labor 
for weeding and bird scaring, for fertilizer, pollinating 
bags, etc. In addition to these funds, TAM-132 continued 
to supply these projects with small equipment such as 
staplers, staples, pollinating aprons, field books, etc. The 
total in monetary terms was quite small, but it kept these 
programs going where local funding was restricted. 
Project Contributions to MIAC 
More than one month during Year 8 was spent assist-
ing the Mid-American International Agricultural Con-
sortium (MIAC) in their efforts to secure the Kenya 
Agricultural Research Project. Although the Manage-
ment Entity offered this assistance to all bidders on the 
project, only MIAC chose to access INTSORMIL's ex-
pertise. INTSORMIL contributed the time of the project 
PI, because it was felt, that having INTSORMIL having a 
say in the sorghum pOrtions of the project was in the best 
interest ofKARI and INTSORMIL. It is the author's feel-
ing that both the project and the successful proposal were 
more advantageous to Kenya and KARl due to the ex-
perience we have had in Kenya since 1984. 
Final Status ofINTSORMIL Project TAM-132 
Year 8 was the final year of funding for TAM-132. The 
PI maintained the project intact through the end of 1987 
by a series of contracts with INTSORMIL and Interna-
tional Programs Office of T AMU, but for all practical 
purposes its last activity was ensuring the safe departure 
of Ben Kanyenji in October. For the important goal of 
developing collaborative research ties with DC scientists, 
few INTSORMIL projects have been so successful with 
so little money. In three years, TAM-132 brought two 
Kenyan scientists to the u.s. for work experience in IN-
TSORMIL institutions, provided the germplasm, sup-
plies, guidance and funding to enhance three separate 
breeding programs, provided considerable input into the 
writing of a major USAID agricultural research project, 
and wrote the technical portions of the successful bid for 
that project so that Kenya was assured of getting the as-
sistance their sorghum and millet programs will need over 
the next ten years. We might have wished for a different 
ending to the project, but TAM-132 has made a dif-
ference to those scientists and their programs in Kenya 
with whom we worked, and it certainly made a difference 
in me. I remain grateful to all of those good people in 
Kenya, USAID and INTSORMIL who allowed me to do 
this work, and gave me a free hand to succeed or fail on 
my own terms. lam satisfied we made a positive contribu-
tion to the people and Government of Kenya. 
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The program has been and continues to be an in-
tegrated effort among INTSORMIL, TROPSOILS, 
ICRISAT-Mali and IER. 
Dr. Noel Beninate joined ICRISAT-Mali as a plant 
breeder in 1987 to replace Dr. John Scheuring. Dr. 
Beninate was formerly at ICRISAT-India as a sorghum 
breeder. Dr. S.V.R. Shetty, Agronomist, ICRISAT con-
tinues his research with the IER. 
The INTSORMIL External Evaluation Panel favorab-
ly reviewed the Mali program in the fall of 1986. It was 
cited as an excellent example of collaborative, interdis-
ciplinary research effort with good interaction among 
Malian scientists and their counterparts. The vital col-
laboration among INTSORMIL, TROPSOILS, 
ICRISAT-Mali, USAID and IER has provided efficient 
use of limited resources. 
Production and Utilization Constraints 
Yield stability in sorghum/millet production is of major 
importance where food production is marginal relative to 
population. Low soil fertility, drought, diseases and in-
sects are major contributors to yield instability. Head 
bugs and molds adversely affect grain quality. The grain 
is difficult to process and sometimes is unfit or un-
desirable as human food. 
Drought resistance and tolerance are associated with 
soil fertility. Due to a lack of nutrients, principally N and 
P, usable water is left in the soil profIle even by native 
range plants in the Malian Sahel. Thus, it is necessary to 
determine the relationship between nutrient use efficien-
cy and water use efficiency in plants under low nutrient 
conditions. To make the best possible progress in grain 
production in Mali, the development of an effective 
knowledge of soil properties is required. Hence, the in-
teraction between TROPSOILS and INTSORMIL has 
been developed from the inception of the Malian 
program. 
The major activities involve the use of new genetic 
materials in breeding programs to develop cultivars to in-
crease production of food quality grain under marginal 
conditions. Efforts are concentrated to strengthen re-
search on breeding, agrophysiology, soil and water 
relationships and grain quality. 
Memorandum of Agreement 
A Memorandum of Agreement to allow transfer of 
funds was signed in Mali on October 10, 1984. The 1986-
87 workplan and budget was developed and approved by 
the IER in April 1986. The fourth work plan and budget 
for 1987-88 was drafted in May 1987. 
Opportunities 
Long smut is an important disease of sorghum in Mali. 
Many of the new varieties have tight panicles which har-
bor insects that attack the grain after pollination. The ker-
nels shrivel and molds enter the grain leading to losses of 
yield and food quality. The grain has low density and soft 
endosperm that cannot be dehulled efficiently. When to 
is made it has poor texture and keeping properties. Infor-
mation on how to control head bugs is critically impor-
tant. Work on pathology and entomology is needed. 
Additional equipment for the Food Technology 
Laboratory is required. More work on pearl millet dehull-
ing properties would be useful. Expanded efforts to 
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develop new foods from sorghum and millet would be 
productive. 
The Malian soils laboratory has been improved by ad-
dition of new analytical equipment. More effective infor-
mation on soil chemistry is required to properly interpret 
agronomic data on cropping systems, fertilizer trials, etc. 
The ICRISAT Sahelian center for sorghum in humid 
areas of West Africa will be located outside of Bamako. 
Development of the ICRISAT center will provide an op-
portunity for closer interaction with the regional program 
in West Africa. 
Research Progress 
Breeding/Gennp/asm Improvement 
Seven sorghum cultivars have been released from the 
Malian sorghum improvement program. These sorghum 
varieties, Malisor 1 through 7, are generally shorter, ear-
lier maturing with improved disease resistance compared 
to local sorghum types. Some of them (Malisor 7) have 
desirable characteristics for intercropping with ground 
nuts and cowpeas. Others are adapted to the northern 
and western areas of Mali and will not do well in the more 
humid areas. The Malian Food Technology Laboratory 
works closely with the breeding program to determine the 
quality of sorghum and millet cultivars. The thick por-
ridge (to) making properties of the new cultivars have 
been determined and they vary. Malisor 7 has very hard 
grain and a thick pericarp with excellent dehulling 
characteristics and to keeping qUality. Other Malisor sor-
ghum lines have adequate food properties. Those 
proposed for use in northern and western Mali have less 
acceptable properties for to. However, couscous is the 
major food produced in those areas so to quality isn't as 
important. The effective integration of grain quality 
evaluations into the breeding program has increased the 
likelihood of achieving improved food quality sorghums. 
Drought ratings on a 25 entry replicated drought test 
at the Cinzana Station in Mali indicates that drought 
tolerance as evaluated in Texas has relevance to Mali. The 
test included several sorghums identified as drought 
tolerant in Sudan, Niger, and the U.S. with some perform-
ing well, indicating that drought tolerance is a trait that is 
consistent across Africa and in the U.S. Of the food type 
sorghums evaluated in Mali, Sureiio looked the best, with 
Dorado, 82/VG16, BTx631, and 84C7730 also being ex-
cellent. 
Research on the drought resistance of West African 
Guineense sorghums indicated that many possess good 
levels of post-flowering drought tolerance and charcoal 
rot resistance such as CSM-63, SC265-14, SC279-14, and 
SC283-14. CSM-63 and SC265-14 also showed good pre-
flowering drought tolerance. Thus, the Guineense type 
sorghums, although rather low in yield potential, appear 
to be excellent sources of drought tolerance. Their 
drought tolerance is obviously an important trait in their 
adaptation to West Africa. The key is to incorporate their 
drought resistance into higher yielding types. 
Agronomy/Physi%gy/Breeding 
A collaborative research effort involving the INTSOR-
MIL acid soil research program in Colombia, and the acid 
"soil problem" affecting sorghum in Mali and Niger 
(cooperative between TROPSOILS and INTSORMIL) 
revealed that three commonly grown, dune adapted sor-
ghum cultivars from Niger were by far the most tolerant 
to the "soil problem" in Mali. The aluminum tolerant sor-
ghums from Colombia performed poorly in Mali as did 
local Malian cultivars. The Malian lines all did poorly in 
the acid soils of Colombia (personal communication, 
Lynn Gourley, Mississippi). This research reveals three 
important fmdings: 1) sorghum cultivars identified in 
Colombia as aluminum tolerant do not appear to be 
directly useful in the "soil problem" areas of West Africa; 
2) the "soil problem" in West Africa is not the same as the 
acid soil, aluminum toxicity problem in Colombia; 3) na-
tive sorghums commonly grown in the acidic, dry, sandy 
dune soils of Niger do possess a good level of tolerance 
to the "soil problems" of Mali and Niger. Thus some 
genetic resistance exists and through breeding, it should 
be possible to improve the tolerance in new higher yield-
ing cultivars. Crosses of the three Niger lines were made 
to elite sorghum lines to initiate this work. The sorghum 
introductions from northern Kordofan in Sudan and 
northern Nigeria, similar to the dune ecosystem in Niger, 
are potential sources for use in breeding, along with the 
varieties Bagoba, Babdia Rara, and EI Mota from Niger. 
Physiology 
Dr. M. Traore, IER Mali, in cooperation with Dr. C. 
Sullivan (NU-l23) secured a USAID-PSTC grant for re-
search on drought stress and physiology. This collabora-
tive effort to identify drought tolerant cultivars was 
initiated by acquiring the necessary laboratory and field 
equipment. Several preliminary field experiments were 
conducted. This research which is closely coordinated 
with the breeding and agronomic research programs 
should facilitate the understanding of the critical factors 
required for drought resistance in sorghum and millets. 
Preliminary studies on screening for seedling emergence 
under drought and high temperatures were completed. 
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Food Quality 
Grain quality research continues in Mali in the Food 
Technology Laboratory to improve methods of selecting 
sorghums and millets for to qUality. Equipment was 
provided the Food Technology Laboratory to improve 
the to testing procedures. Sorghum lines and varieties 
from the Malian breeding programs were evaluated for 
physical properties, decortication characteristics and 
fresh and stored to properties. A laboratory dehuller is 
used to provide decorticated grain for the to tests when 
small quantities of grain are available. A mini to test is 
performed on the flour. Potential cultivars and lines are 
compared with local cultivars for texture and keeping 
properties. For advanced materials, larger samples are 
milled and cooked into to. 
The to quality of several food type sorghum introduc-
tions was evaluated. Many of the introduced grains had 
to properties that were undesirable. However, upon 
closer evaluation of physical grain characteristics the in-
tensity of damage due to head bugs/molding was high for 
many of the introduced materials. The variety, Surefio 
released by INTSORMIURecursos Naturales in Hon-
duras had excellent agronomic properties but the to was 
of questionable quality. The to quality of Surefio grown 
elsewhere is acceptable. But attack by head bugs caused 
significantly lower to qUality. Head bug damage is sig-
nificantly more severe in sorghums with tight grain 
panicles and especially those of early maturity because 
the humidity allows the molds to cause additional grain 
deterioration. 
The Food Technology Laboratory has made numerous 
products including biscuits, muffins and a dry masa-like 
product to demonstrate the potential use of sorghums in 
foods other than to and couscous. Some contacts have 
been made with local food processors. 
Soil Analysis and Characterization 
Dr. A.B. Onken, TROPSOILS!INTSORMIL, has 
provided detailed characterization of the physical and 
chemical properties and key nutrient contents of 17 soil 
profiles from the Cinzana Experiment Station. The 
proftles represented the major types of soils on the sta-
tion. The detailed information on soil chemistry will as-
sist in interpretation of agronomic and farming systems 
trials in this major research center. The soil toxicity 
problems in Mali are critically important. Mr. M. Doum-
bia has conducted research to determine the factors caus-
ing toxicity. His trials although incomplete show that the 
problems are quite complex. Varieties with aluminum 
tolerance to the acid soils of Colombia did not survive in 
Mali. This work continues and is a good example of 
cooperative work between INTSORMIL and TROP-
SOILS to solve a critically important problem. Mr. 
Doumbia is nearing completion of the field work and will 
complete additional laboratory analysis of plant and soils 
with Drs. Onken and Dr. Hossner at Texas A&M Univer-
sity. 
Training 
Ms. A. Kante (former technician, IER Food Technol-
ogy Laboratory) continues work on an M.S. degree in 
food science and technology in the Cereal Quality 
Laboratory at Texas A&M University. Her research is on 
factors affecting to quality of sorghum and millet. Quality 
evaluation of pearl millet cultivars suggests that decor-
tication of the kernels is the major problem. To proper-
ties of pearl millet lines are similar. She will complete her 
studies in the fall of 1987. 
Mr. M. Doumbia is currently in Mali conducting re-
search on "The Soil Toxicity Problems at the Cinzana Sta-
tion" as part of his thesis research on soil fertility. He 
works with Drs. Onken and Hossner jointly through 
TROPSOILS and INTSORMIL. 
Mr. M. Diorte is nearing completion of an M.S. degree 
in plant pathology at Texas A&M University. His re-
search is on charcoal rot of sorghum. 
Mr. Abdul Sow started graduate training at Texas 
A&M in Agronomy in January 1987. He will work on soil 
fertility/water use efficiency problems. 
Two students (Millet Breeding and Agronomy) have 
been identified for graduate training at the University of 
Nebraska in the fall of 1987. 
Travel 
INTSORMIL travelers to Mali included Dr. L.W. 
Rooney - April 1987, Dr. D.T. Rosenow - October 1986, 
and Dr. John Yohe - October 1986. 
Dr. Moussa Traore participated in the INTSORMIL 
Investigators Conference in Kansas City, MO and spent 
two weeks at the University of Nebraska, Texas A&M 
University, College Station, Texas and the Texas Agricul-
ture Experiment Station at Lubbock, Texas. 
Members of the INTSORMIL External Evaluation 
Panel reviewed the Malian programs at Cinzana and 
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Sotuba in October, 1986 as part of the overall INTSOR-
MIL evaluations conducted in 1986. 
Mutual Research Benefits 
The development and use of appropriate screening 
techniques for identifying cultivars with drought 
tolerance and nutrient use efficiency will benefit both 
African and U.S. sorghum producers. Sorghum breeders 
from Mali and the U.S. have access to a much wider range 
of germplasm through this collaborative program than 
would otherwise be available. The delineation of grain 
characteristics responsible for various aspects of food 
quality will have effects on utilization both in Mali and the 
U.S. and will furnish plant breeders in both countries with 
necessary information for selection of sorghum and mil-
let types for particular uses. 
Institution Building 
Equipment, supplies, chemicals and other support 
items were transferred to Malian scientists. Major items 
of equipment purchased by Dr. Sullivan from NU-123 
funds to aid in establishing a plant physiology program in-
clude additional computing equipment, constant voltage 
transformers, a power surge controller and accessory 
items, a weather station, a leaf area meter, a steady state 
porometer, two tape recorders and a drying oven. 
Major items of equipment were purchased and put 
into operation in the Food Technology Laboratory in-
cluding Mettler top loading and analytical balances, a 
moisture oven, a penetrometer for to testing, a 
spectrophotometer plus glassware and other accessories 
for physical and chemical analyses. Additional equip-
ment is necessary. 
Networking 
The Malian program complements the INTSORMIL 
research program in Niger very effectively. Most of the 
work in Mali has applications elsewhere in West Africa. 
The food technology work is applicable to all areas of 
Africa where millets and sorghums are used. Few if any 
other national programs have effective grain quality 
evaluations as part of their cereal improvement 
programs. 
Each spring in Mali, a research review is held in which 
each scientist reports on the previous year's research 
results and discusses research plans for the next crop 
season. The participants include all scientists (expatriates 
included) conducting agronomic and quality research in 
Mali. Malian scientists participate in the West African 
Regional Sorghum Millet Workshops sponsored by 
ICRISAT each year. SAFGRAD, which works closely 
with farmers at the village leve~ has representatives at 
each of these meetings. Plans have been made for Malian 
scientists to travel to other West African countries, i.e., 
Burkina Faso during the next crop season (1987). Person-
nel from the Malian Food Technology Laboratory will 
travel to the Food Technology Research Center in 
Senegal. 
A longer term goal is to host a West African regional 
workshop in Mali on sorghum and millets. 
Research Accomplishments 
INTSORMIL has been in Mali informally since 
November 1979. A formal Memorandum of Understand-
ing was signed in 1984. The program has always closely 
interacted with ICRISAT-Mali, TROPSOILS and IER. 
USAlD-Mali has supported the efforts morally and 
financially through additional small allocations of funds 
to sponsor various activities. 
INTSORMIL has provided short term and graduate 
training for several key Malian scientists. The INTSOR-
MIL coordinator, Dr. M. Traore, completed a Ph.D. de-
gree in physiology at the University of Nebraska and is 
developing a program on agrophysiology to attack the 
drought problems of Mali. 
Technical assistance to develop the Cinzana station, to 
map the soils and obtain detailed physical and chemical 
analysis of the soil profiles has been provided. 
Equipment and short term consultants were supplied 
to establish and install sprinkler systems and screening 
procedures for drought tolerance research at Cinzana. 
Germplasm from U.S. breeders and the sorghum con-
version program has been incorporated into the Malian 
breeding programs. Testing in Texas and Mali has 
demonstrated that the drought response in Mali is similar 
to the drought response in West Texas. 
Sorghum and millet postharvest technology systems in 
Mali were documented in 1979 and strategies for evaluat-
ing the quality of cereals, especially sorghum, for thick 
porridge ( to) were devised. Mini tests for evaluating mill-
ing and to properties were developed. 
Sorghum dehulling properties were defined by com-
bined village trials in Mali and laboratory work in the U.S. 
Sorghum with hard endosperm and thick pericarps was 
definitely preferred for traditional hand pounding. 
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Equipment for the new food technology laboratory 
was provided and personnel were provided short term 
training programs in the u.s. 
Pearl millet quality is affected most by variation in 
dehulling characteristics. The size and shape of pearl mil-
let affects dehulling properties significantly. Souna pearl 
millets in general have reduced yields of decorticated 
grain. The to does not vary in quality among millet cul-
tivars as much as among sorghums. 
Dr. Traore's program on drought physiology has been 
supported with acquisition of computers and major 
equipment for physiology research. 
Progress has been made to determine factors affecting 
the "soils problems" in Mali through joint INTSOR-
MIL/TROPSOILS collaboration. Some varieties 
originating in Niger are tolerant. 
Several graduate students are training in INTSORMIL 
universities to provide personnel to continue the 
programs. They include Agronomy, Pathology, Breeding 
and Physiology. 
Seven improved sorghum lines from the Malian 
program have been released. These Malisor lines 1 to 7 
have different maturities and characteristics for the dif-
ferent regions of Mali. Malisor 7 has shown some ad-
vantages in multiple cropping systems. These improved 
types in general have improved yields, hard kernels and 
useful food quality properties. Their actual acceptance by 
farmers must be determined. 
These accomplishments are the results of the com-
bined efforts of INTSORMIL, ICRISAT-Mali and 
TROPSOILS. It has truly been an integrated effort in-
volving multidisciplines. In the early stages, a key element 
was the leadership ofICRISAT-Mali. Now, Dr. Traore, 
IER and others provide the leadership. 
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Mexico 
Fred Miller 
Texas A&M University 
Collaborative Program 
Coordinators 
Dr. Fred Miller, Sorghum Breeder, Department of Soil & Crop Sciences, Texas A&M University, College 
Station, TX 77843. Country Coordinator 
Ing. Agro. Jesus Narro, Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Forestales y Agropecuaries, Celaya, GTO, 
Mexico. Country Coordinator. 
Dr. Leopoldo Mendosa, National Sorghum Coordinator. 
Institutions 
University of Sonora, Hermosilla, Mexico. 
Universidad Autonoma de Nuevo Leon, Marin. N.L. Mexico. 
Instituto Nacional de Investigacions Forestales y Agropecuaries, Celaya, Mexico. 
Texas A&M University, College Station, Texas. 
University of Georgia, Experiment, Georgia. 
ICRISAT/CIMMYT Center, EI Batan, Mexico. 
Memorandum of Agreement 
Memorandums of Agreement have been established 
separately with each of the four major entities in Mexico. 
Intensive interaction hlis been on-going with Mexico for 
a number of years without official MOA's. Since Mexico 
has had such a close history of association with several IN-
TSORMIL institutions, establishment of a broad, sound 
and interactive collaborative program has been easy, but 
not without barbs. Activities with ICRISAT/CIMMYT 
were carried out under the INTSORMIL/ICRISAT 
agreements. 
Sorghum is important to Mexico. Sorghum is widely 
grown and its merits are known. Because it is adapted to 
a much wider range of climatic conditions than maize, 
sorghum is gaining in popularity. Sorghum is also known 
in Mexico and Latin America as a livestock feed, and is 
not preferred as a cereal for human food. However, sor-
ghum is being rapidly accepted as a human food resource 
in tortilla production, soups, cookies, beer, etc. Because 
there is a shortage of maize in Mexico, sorghum is being 
used as a blend, or replacement in many food products. 
Finally, because Mexico is a visible leader in Latin 
America, improvements made in Mexico's sorghum ac-
tivities will rapidly be transferred into need areas of 
Central America. Mexico is a critical link between Latin 
America and INTSORMIL's effectiveness in moving 
technology to that region. 
One of the adverse impacts of reduced funding to the 
programs in Mexico, is loss of association and contact 
with those individual programs and also the ability to 
move information into the Latin America system. Mexico 
has served as a central site for five international 
workshops on sorghum. Mexico has been critically in-
volved in these workshops, and recognizes the impor-
tance of such activities. In 1985, the "All Mexico Annual 
Sorghum Reunion" was established. These annual meet-
ings continued in 1986-87. We have a great potential to 
interact with Mexico, and with Latin America through 
Mexico in INTSORMIL. 
Because Mexico is so highly respected throughout 
Latin America, it is important that INTSORMIL search 
for ways that a sound collaborative program can continue 
between INTSORMIL and this country. Technology 
developed in the U.S. is rapidly evaluated in Mexico, and 
if found useful it is transformed into Spanish and spread 
throughout Latin America. The entire Mexico program 
is very well in tune with ICRISAT and INTSORMIL. 
Therefore, they have well established joint interactions. 
Because of the high caliber of scientists in Mexico. the 
establishment of collaborative work plans is easy. The 
plans are developed around national needs. Once the 
need is described and discussions are held to determine 
how we can respond, the plan is implemented. It is easy 
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to work with Mexican scientists, because they know well 
what must be done. 
Constraints Researched 
Sorghum is currently of major social and economic im-
portance in Mexican agriculture and industry. Millet has 
potential and can be a valuable alternative for rainfed 
farmland with deficient rainfall and in areas with short 
growing seasons due to early frosts, such as the high al-
titude valleys. Sorghum production can be extended to 
other rainfed lands and through genetic improvement, 
grain can be obtained for direct human consumption. 
Drought tolerance in sorghum is known to be high and 
lends stability to the productivity of this major food 
cereal. Drought, diseases and insects are major con-
tributors to yield instability. Furthermore, they cause 
changes in grain quality such that it becomes unfit or un-
desirable for human food. The development of the full 
potentials of sorghum in an alkali food system merits 
major involvement in resource storage, milling, process-
ing, cooking, and product evaluation. 
Pathology 
Using the environment of Mexico where high levels of 
diseases on sorghum exist, INTSORMIL collaboration is 
determining the basics of disease spread and biotype 
change. Sorghum leaf blight is widespread in the world, 
but occurs in high incidence in the Bajio of Mexico. One 
option to control the disease is host plant resistance. This 
can be wasteful of good genes without supporting tech-
nology. Cultivar mixtures have been exploited as an inex-
pensive means of controlling important airborne diseases 
in some crops. This study compare the incidence and 
development rate of the leafblight in varying mixtures of 
resistant and susceptible sorghum cultivars. The study 
being carried out with INIF A collaborators will compare 
yields in the presence and absence of the disease, evaluate 
the relative contributions of mechanisms of disease 
spread and measure infection frequency, sporulation 
rates and latent period as components of resistance for 
the resistant and susceptible cultivars. The results of this 
study will be applicable throughout all areas growing sor-
ghum. 
Several 1987 nurseries from INTSORMIl/I' AES were 
grown in the Bajio area of central Mexico under the su-
pervision of INIFA personnel. This region is ideal for 
agronomic, insect, and disease evaluations. INTSOR-
MII../f AES lines in Mexico are used by INIF A as addi-
tional germplasm sources. The nurseries include the 
ADIN, SDMVE, IDIN, UHSN, ISVE, IFSAT, ISTAT, 
and GWT. Also, breeding lines from the INTSOR-
MIl/I' AES sorghum group were evaluated at Ocotlan, 
Bajio for leaf blight, rust, and agronomic desirability. F3 
and advanced lines are being selected from F2'S provided 
from INTSORMIUfAES. 
Downy mildew screening of Mexican germplasm for 
resistance to U.S. races of the pathogen was done at 
TAMU. Resistant materials were identified and data 
returned to Mexico. 
Breeding/Physiology 
Because cold sterility is extremely important to sor-
ghum hybrids grown in the high valleys of Mexico, a study 
has been undertaken to determine the genetic control of 
fertility/sterility in cold environments. In addition, cor-
relation studies are being made to determine the relation-
ship oflow base temperature for germination, emergence 
and early seedling growth to the fertility/sterility 
phenomena. A replicated field experiment with 300 
entries was undertaken with collaborators in CIMMYT 
and at the University of Chapingo. Results will be 
reported in 1987-88. It is extremely important to under-
stand the inheritance of the fertility response, because 
there are several million hectares of potential sorghum 
production area if fertility can be maintained at flower-
ing. 
Considerable research dealing with a quantitative 
comparison of glossy and non-glossy sister lines for 
characteristics associated with drought resistance has 
been accomplished. Experimental cultivars were ob-
tained from Seetharama at ICRISAT. When grown 
together in a limited soil volume, glossy lines were better 
able to withstand drought and resume growth after irriga-
tion than their sister lines, suggesting mechanisms for 
drought tolerance are associated with the glossy charac-
ter. No differences in epicuticular wax load of leaves or 
in cuticular transpiration were detected between sister 
lines, leading to the conclusion that enhanced drought 
resistance of glossy lines does not result from differences 
in wax quantity or effectiveness in retarding water loss. 
Glossy lines exhibited more extensive root growth as early 
as six days after germination, suggesting an advantage 
under conditions which favor rapid soil drying. During a 
prolonged drought test in the greenhouse, glossy lines had 
a lower shoot to root ratio and thus were better able to 
maintain the balance between absorptive root surface and 
evaporative surface area than non-glossy lines. 
Food Quality 
Studies at the University of Sonora have shown that 
blends of decorticated red sorghum, white sorghum and 
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maize could be extruded with a Weuger X-5 using low 
shear to produce acceptable dry masa flours. The extent 
of starch gelatinization and particle size distribution were 
critical factors affecting the properties of the dry masas 
produced. The tortillas produced from the extruded dry 
masa flours staled more rapidly than those produced 
from fresh masa. These studies demonstrated the 
feasibility of producing dry masa through modified ex-
trusion processes, but it is difficult to achieve tortillas with 
the quality of those from fresh masa. Mixtures of maize 
and sorghum gave the best quality of tortillas with a bland 
flavor which could be enhanced by addition of maize. 
The effects of defatted soybean, full fat sesame, and a 
mixture of soybean and sesame on the nutritional value of 
tortillas of maize (75%) and decorticated sorghum (25%) 
produced by extrusion cooking was studied at the Univer-
sity of Sonora. Decorticated red sorghum in raw and tor-
tilla form had the best protein digestibility but the worst 
protein quality because of its poor essential amino acid 
pattern. Maize plus decorticated sorghum tortillas for-
tified with 8% soybean and 4% sesame had protein di-
gestibility similar to unfortified tortillas, but higher 
amounts of lysine, and therefore better chemical score, 
biological value, net protein utilization, and protein ef-
ficiency ratio. Addition of sesame (8%) did not increase 
protein quality (P < 0.05) or rat performance, but it did 
slightly increase gross energy. In vjtro protein digestibility 
and calculated protein efficiency ratio techniques were 
highly correlated with in vitro data. 
Scientists of the University of Sonora received recog-
nition in Mexico for their research conducted collabora-
tively with INTSORMIL. The titles of the papers and the 
awards were: 
Dr. S. Bedolla and Mr. J. Vargas. Low cost extrusion 
cooling of sorghum and maize blends for tortilla produc-
tion. Second prize for the National Food Science and 
Technology research. The award was sponsored by Coca-
Cola and CONACYT. 
Dr. S. Bedolla and Mr. J. Vargas. Development and 
characterization of precooked maize-sorghum tortilla 
flours via low cost extrusion technology. First place in the 
Third National Science and Technology Contest for 
Mexican Youth. 
Two graduate students at the University of Sonora 
were recognized by the Mexico City Section, Institute of 
Food Technologists, for superior work on detoxification 
of aflatoxins in maize and sorghum. 
During the year, numerous trials for adaptation, 
genetic studies, disease and insect evaluations, food 
quality studies, and breeding lines were sent into the col-
laborating programs. Approximately 150 early generation 
selections were received from Mexico, and are being in-
cluded in the INTSORMIL program in Texas. 
Mutual Research Benefits 
Because sorghum in Mexico is so nearly equal to sor-
ghum in the U.S., the development, testing, implementa-
tion, and end-use of this crop will allow U.S. scientists to 
benefit from these trials. Diseases are more intense in 
some areas and research on behavior, genetic evaluations, 
screening for resistance, etc., benefit INTSORMIL 
breeders and pathologists. Because Mexico is grain defi-
cient, much interest is expressed in using sorghum with 
quality in food products. Such work benefits the U.S. and 
Mexico as well as all who depend upon this grain. Ex-
panded markets, new superior germplasm, and new 
products with increased market value result from these 
kinds of collaborative research activities. 
Institution Building 
Many contacts are maintained in Mexico through the 
INTSORMIL operation. These contacts have identified 
excellent students for graduate training in INTSORMIL 
universities. Currently, there are at least 12 Mexican 
graduate students studying for advanced degrees in IN-
TSORMIL institutions. Those students who have com-
pleted studies have returned to Mexico, and are involved 
in university research/teaching, private research, and 
government research. 
Seminars and workshops have been held jointly with 
Mexican scientists both in Mexico (Sonora) and in Texas. 
Numerous research supplies and equipment are ex-
changed or loaned for short-term use. Approximately 20 
research trials were exchanged with various institutions 
in Mexico. Similarly, germplasm selections were made in 
Mexico and returned to sorghum scientists in Texas. 
INTSORMIL scientists who were involved in Mexico 
in 1986-87: Fred Miller (Colleague to Mexico-2); Lloyd 
Rooney (travel to Mexico); R. Frederiksen (Colleague to 
Mexico); D. Rosenow, and G. Peterson. 
Students from Mexico: Patricia Torrey (M.S.), A. Tel-
ley-Giron (M.S.), and N. Vivas Rodriguez (Ph.D) Food 
Science and Technology; B. Ramirez, A. Villalba, Ph.D. 
Food Engineering; Enrique Romo C. (Ph.D.) Sorghum 
Breeding; Jorge Sarquis (M.S.), Francisco Zavala (Ph.D.-
Nebraska) Plant Physiology; Humberto Gonzalez (M.S.) 
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Agronomy; S. Garcia (Ph.D.), J. Sifuentes (Ph.D.) and V. 
Hernandez (Ph.D.) in Pathology. 
Short Course. University of Sonora. L.W. Rooney -
Cereal Processing and Technology. Presented to the 
Food Science and Technology, Masters of Science Stu-
dents. One week - 20 hours. Delroy Collins - One week. 
Field Data Collection and Disease Classification. 
Consultations. L.W. Rooney - one week, University of 
Sonora; 3 groups from Celaya and the University of N. 
Leone - Texas A&M University for consultations on dis-
eases, agronomy, and breeding. 
Publications 
Abstracts -
Vargas, J., S. Bedolla, S. Serna, R Abril. 1986. Extrusion cooking of 
maize-sorghum-oilseed mixtures to develop an instant tortilla flour. 
Cereal Foods Werld 31:579. 
Serna, S.O., R Canett, J. Vargas, and R Abril. 1986. Effect of soybean 
and sesame meal fortification of the nutritional value of maize/sor-
ghum tortillas produced by extrusion cooking. Cereal Foods World 
31:579. . 
Serna-Saldivar, S.O., R Canett, J. Vargas, M. Gonzalez, S. Bedolla, and 
C. Medina. 1987. Effect of soybean and sesame addition on the 
nutritional value of maize and decorticated sorghum tortillas 
produced by extrusion cooking. Cereal Chern. 65: In press 
Networking 
Each year in Mexico an "AU Mexico Annual Sorghum 
Workshop" is held to discuss research and research plans. 
This meeting is an outgrowth of INTSORMIL involve-
ment. Mexico has served as a central site for five interna-
tional workshops on sorghum (pathology, food quality, 
breeding, farming systems, and seed production). More 
than 125 scientists and workers attend these meetings, 
and they represent from 10 to 17 countries of Latin and 
South America. Since Spanish is the language, informa-
tion transfer is easy and rapid. The whole Latin America 
and South America Ecogeographic Zones benefit from 
these workshops and interactions. Where once there 
were many individual programs in Mexico, they are begin-
ning to work together. The same is happening for Latin 
America. The involvement of Mexico in improvement 
and development of sorghum in Latin America is 
paramount. Mexico offers a unique situation because of 
the infrastructure which exists there and the proximity to 
the rest of Latin America. 
Perhaps one of the most gratifying aspects of IN-
TSORMIL activities is the opportunity to establish con-
tact with scientists in other countries working on the same 
commodity, facing the same or different problems and to 
be able to develop a meaningful, productive, collabora-
tive research program. Our goal is to share germplasm, 
methodologies and to grow more productive because of 
the interaction. Several of these relationships have 
developed in Latin America and more will develop. 
General Comments 
Areas of interest and cooperation which can be ex-
pandedare: 
Breeding for yield and stability. 
Breeding for disease resistance and insect resistance. 
Breeding for and understanding sorghum food quality 
and end product use. 
Identification of cold tolerance for early growth and 
anthesis as well as drought tolerance. 
Because sorghum is a major cereal crop of Mexico and 
Latin America, and because its full food potential is not 
developed, it is necessary·to develop and strengthen na-
tional programs working on the commodity. There is a 
strong base of interest and scientific expertise in Latin 
America that can be attracted as through involvement 
with Mexico. Mexico's acceptance of modern technology 
is high. Mexico has good scientists, and also has good 
credibility with the rest of Latin America. Technology can 
be infused into Mexico, modified, redistributed and 
tested, then easily transferred to Latin America. Mexico 
is accessible, a good place to work, and has a large array 
of the problems existing in other lesser developed areas 
also. Mexico is critical to INTSORMIL in Latin America 
and our involvement should be strengthened. 
Research Accomplishments 
Sorghum in Mexico has been a major success picture 
and is truly a solution to the food shortage in the country. 
Mexico is a traditional maize consuming society, but is not 
capable of producing enough maize for all needs. There-
fore, sorghum which works in more arid areas than maize 
has the burden of supplying food to a large portion of the 
country. There are several thousand hectares of potential 
sorghum production in the high arid valleys of Mexico. 
During the course of intensive INTSORMIUMexico col-
laboration, there has been in depth research into the uses 
of white food quality sorghum as a substitute or alterna-
tive to maize in traditional foods, particularly the tortilla. 
Germplasm has been identified which produces high 
quality tortillas, and with the processing technology 
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worked out in the laboratories of the University of Sonora 
and Texas A&M University, 100% sorghum or blends of 
sorghum with maize tortillas are possible. A newly 
designed mill was developed to decorticate sorghum for 
food uses. The program at the University of Sonora has 
taken the lead in developing a total technology of food use 
involving sorghum. This program coupled with the breed-
ing program at INIFA and Texas A&M University to 
develop high yield white food sorghum hybrids and lines 
has allowed Mexico to introduce sorghum tortillas and 
reduce dependance upon maize. 
Since the INTSORMIL program began close col-
laboration with Mexico, there have been many changes in 
the nature of the sorghum germplasm used in Mexico. 
There has been a release and distrihution of at least three 
hybrids and others are nearing release. Mexico has 
released a new sorghum, Blanco 86, which has excellent 
food quality and yield. INTSORMIlIfAES tropically 
adapted lines and hybrids are widely grown in Mexico. 
The high incidences of disease organisms in some areas 
of Mexico has led to the identification of resistant cul-
tivars useful in other areas. There have been releases (in-
ternationally) of sorghum germplasm which was 
developed through the INTSORMIL collaborative 
program with Mexico. 
Perhaps the greatest contributions have been the train-
ing of students and their impacts upon returning to 
Mexico. These people occupy important positions in 
university research/teaching, government research, and 
private research. Mexico has become the focal point of 
sorghum in Latin America. Numerous international 
workshops and meetings have been held in Mexico con-
cerning sorghum, bringing together scientists throughout 
the South American Ecogeographic Zone. 
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Niger 
John Axtell 
Purdue University 
Collaborative Program 
Coordinator 
Dr. John Axtell, Department of Agronomy, Purdue University 
Project Personnel 
Katy Ibrahim, Purdue University, INTSORMIL Administrative Assistant 
Susie Clark, In-Country INTSORMIL Administrative Assistant 
A broad range of interdisciplinary activities are in-
volved in the INTSORMIUINRAN/Niger Collaborative 
Research Program. In the past the program has involved 
participation by senior graduate students and postdoc-
torates from INTSORMIL projects working in Niger 
during the crop season. A shift is now in progress to sup-
port INRAN Collaborative Research projects by return-
ing newly trained INRAN staff similar to the model that 
INTSORMIL has developed in Sudan. The INRAN 
Director General and INRAN scientists are in agreement 
that more of the collaborative research support will go 
directly to INRAN scientists with collaborative ties to 
U.S. based INTSORMIL Principal Investigators. 
A proposal has been developed for AID/Mis-
sion/Niger buy-ins. The proposal was developed in col-
laboration with INRAN. It has not been formally 
submitted but will be discussed with the AID Mission and 
INRAN in 1988. 
Collaboration with International Centers and Or-
ganization: 
Purdue/Niger Cereals Research Project (NCRP) 
USAID Mission 
Niger Cereals Research Project (INRAN) 
TROPSOILS 
ICRISAT Sahelian Center (ISC) 
Ministry of Rural Economy (DECOR) 
Peace Corps 
Purdue University 
Texas A&M University 
University of Nebraska 
Mississippi State University 
INTSORMIL Principal investigators develop research 
plans with INRAN collaborators on an annual basis. Each 
research plan is translated into French and is approved 
by INRAN prior to the crop season. INRAN has recent-
1y appointed a representative who will attend joint budget 
planning sessions in the U.S. during February or March 
of each year. 
Sorghum/Millet Constraints Researched 
Drought, insect pests, long smut and Striga are the 
major constraints in Niger. Extremely high soil tempera-
ture leads to difficult problems in crop establishment. 
Sand blasting of young seedlings is also a complicating 
factor. Plant breeding for tolerance to these major con-
straints is one of the most feasible solutions. New cultivars 
must be acceptable for tuwo preparation. For example, 
the variety L-30 has been the highest yielding sorghum 
variety in the Sahelien trials for the past ten years, but is 
not accepted by farmers because of poor food grain 
quality. 
A number of useful collaborative research activities 
have been developed in Niger between INTSORMIL 
Principal Investigators and INRAN scientists. Research 
projects initiated in the past and currently underway in-
clude the following: 
Sorghum Breeding 
Collaborators. INRAN: Moussa Adamou, John Clark, 
Dale Hess, Issoufou Kapran. INTSORMIL: John Axtell, 
Gebisa Ejeta, Tom Tyler. 
Hybrid Sorghum Program 
Advanced Experimental Hybrids: From the results of 
yield trials conducted by I. Kapran and T. Tyler at four 
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locations in Niger during the 1986 crop season, 16 elite 
hybrids were selected for further testing. Seed of the 16 
hybrids was increased in a seed multiplication effort 
during the winter months in Puerto Rico. A multilocation 
yield test of these 16 hybrids is planned for the 1987 crop 
season to confrrm their superiority over local varieties. 
New Experimental Hybrids: An ongoing breeding 
program at Purdue has resulted in 70 new pollinator lines. 
These new lines have also been test crossed on to a stand-
ard female line, TX 623A. A trial set has been put 
together to test the performance of these new lines and 
their hybrids in Niger. 
Niger Variety Crosses with Elite Exotic Germplasm 
Several sources of elite exotic sorghum germplasm 
have been identified during the last five years of the 
INRAN/P ARA breeding program. These lines have all 
shown good potential for use in Niger. Several of these 
sources were crossed with local Niger varieties in the 
Puerto Rico winter nursery at John Clark's request. The 
Fl'S are being grown in Lafayette in 1987 since only a few 
Fl seeds are available for each cross. The F2 seed 
produced at Purdue will be sent to Niger to initiate selec-
tion. 
Advanced Breeding Lines Test 
(Niger x Sudan)F4 nursery: Based on previous years 
data and observations at different locations in Niger, 
crosses were made between Sudanese and Nigerien sor-
ghum lines that showed promise. A total of 191 breeding 
lines from these intercrosses have been selected for test-
ing in Niger this season. 
(p967083 x SEPON)F6 nursery: A larger set (72 F6 
lines) of a breeding material that has already shown ex-
cellent promise for use by the breeding program in Niger 
has been put together for testing in Niger. 
A Stand Establishment Test 
A trial has been organized to test and characterize 
stand establishment problems among different sorghum 
genotypes under conditions in Niger. 
An ongoing program as part of Mr. Dale Hess' Ph.D. 
research project has the following aspects: 
An Integrated Striga Management Study 
An Adaptation Test for Striga Resistant Lines 
Inheritance Studies (Pot trials, Field test). 
Sorghum Pathology 
Establishment of a long smut host resistance breeding 
program in Niger. 
Collaborators. INRAN: Hama Hassane. INTSOR-
MIL: Omer Hilu (Sudan), Richard Frederiksen. 
Sorghum has resistance to long smut caused by 
Tolyposporium ehrenbergii; however, the selection of 
resistance under natural conditions is plagued with 
problems because of a strong environment by genotype 
interaction. Consequently, there are requirements for 
evaluation oflong smut reaction under conditions created 
by a controlled level of infection. Fortunately there are 
techniques and procedures under which trials for the 
evaluation of host resistance can be done. We propose to 
conduct trials on the evaluation of head smut resistance 
in Niger using the techniques perfected by Dr. O. Hilu of 
the ARC in Sudan. These techniques will permit the early 
generation evaluation of sorghum germplasm in the Na-
tional Breeding Program in Niger. A host resistance 
program will permit the identification of sources of resis-
tance and confIrm the value of current sources of disease 
resistance. 
Since there are no known chemical or cultural controls 
for long smut and because the disease occurs intermit-
tently, considerable effort must be directed toward main-
taining effective levels of resistance in improved sorghum 
cultivars. 
Objectives 
To demonstrate and experimentally evaluate methods 
of inoculating sorghum with the long smut pathogen 
Tolyposporium ehrenbergii in Niger. 
Evaluate sorghum resistance and reaction following 
natural and controlled inoculation with T. ehrenbergii. 
Based on known host reaction and level of infection, 
develop a disease rating scale for use in the breeding 
program in Niger. 
Research Approach 
Over the past four years, sorghum breeding lines and 
genetic stocks in Sudan have been evaluated for resis-
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tance to long smut using two inoculation procedures. The 
use of sporidia injected into the boot has provided the 
highest and most consistent level of infection. This tech-
nique represents an artificial step in the way infection oc-
curs naturally and under some conditions may be more 
severe than would be necessary to identify all genes for 
resistance. Inoculation with teliospores at the boot stage 
often results in less infection but represents a more 
natural infection process. Comparisons of these methods 
in Niger will be necessary. Furthermore, certain 
modifications of either of these inoculation methods may 
be needed in order for them to be accepted in the nation-
al sorghum breeding program in Niger. 
Data will be collected on three types of reactions of 
sorghum to the long smut pathogen following inoculation 
and natural infection. These include (a) the incidence of 
florets with smut sori, (b) the distribution of sori in the 
, panicle, and ( c) the size of individual sori. Currently, 
there is no evidence to support the concept that few in-
fections result from a form of incomplete resistance or 
from a higher frequency of escaped infections. It is pos-
sible that the only observations that are valid are those 
comparing the reaction of inoculated lines of sorghum 
with those having long histories of reaction to the long 
smut pathogen. If, however, certain lines have consistent-
ly fewer sori per panicle regardless of the method of in-
fection, and these differences can be repeated 
experimentally, then there is evidence for levels of resis-
tance that may be useful in a breeding program. The size 
of the sorum (smut gall) will have no effect on the grain 
production in so far as it is known; however, it would af-
fect the quantity of smut spores available for future crops. 
The distribution of sori in panicles of plants naturally in-
fected and those inoculated will provide the breeder with 
additional information on both the plant-pathogen inter-
action and possible existence of levels of resistance. 
Utilizing the information developed in the approaches 
outlined above, it is possible to determine the most sig-
nificant factors to observe in rating sorghum for resis-
tance to long smut. We propose to develop a simple scale 
that \vill be useful in a host selection index. 
The observations and data obtained in these studies 
will benefit all breeding programs in West Africa and will 
create an opportunity for expanding collaborative work 
among sorghum workers ofINTSORMIL, ARC in Sudan 
andINRAN. 
Millet Entomology 
Collaborators. INRAN: A. N'Diaye, John Clark. IN-
TSORMIL: Frank Gilstrap, Osman Youm. 
Research Initiated in 1986 
The millet entomology research program (MERP) 
main focus is on millet stalk borers, Haimbachia ;g-
nefusalis and Sesam;a spp.; and the millet head girdler, 
Raghuva albipunctella. Most of the research done in 1986 
was on the former category. The following research ob-
jectives were carried out from June to December 1986: 
Identify the spectrum of alternate host plants of the 
millet stalk borer (MSB), and the host insect afftnities of 
associated parasites on each host plant. 
Determine the number of immature stages (instars) of 
MSB and collect data for life table analysis on MSB to 
characterize the suppressive impact of extant natural 
enemies. 
Identify and characterize the biology' of selected 
parasite species of MSB. 
Research Plans for 1987 
Identify the spectrum of alternate host plants of the 
millet stalk borer (MSB), and the host insect affmities of 
associated parasites on each host plant. Research started 
in 1986 on alternate host plants will be pursued in 1987 to 
further understand the complex alternate host plant/stalk 
borer parasite system. Studies in 1987 will be conducted 
in several locations in Niger, mainly in farmers' fields to 
collect MSB from these host plants. Sampling will be 
started earlier than in 1986 in order to better determine 
the role of these plants for supporting stalk borers be-
tween seasons. Collecting sites will include the depart-
ments of Niamey, Dosso, Maradi, and Zinder. 
Characterize the suppressive impact of extant natural 
enemies on population densities of MSB and/or the mil-
let head girdler (MHG). Large field cages will be used 
during this study with some modification from 1986 to im-
prove results. Artificial cohorts ofMSB and/or MHG will 
be established on millet plants under field cages to es-
timate survival in closed vs. open cages. 
Characterize the biology of a selected parasite of MSB 
and/or MHG. The biology of several parasites of MSB 
were identified during 1986 studies. Several rearing tech-
niques were developed. However, a full study on the biol-
ogy of MSB parasites was not possible due to lack of an 
adequate initial number of parasites and to parasite be-
havior. One parasite of MHG was successfully main-
tained in culture and will be studied further in 1987. This 
parasite can be produced in the laboratory and can be 
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used in controlled field cage releases to estimate its ef-
ficacy in controlling MHG. 
Study the ovipositional preference ofMSB on different 
(alternate) host plants and substrates. 1987 studies in the 
field will determine if MSB eggs are deposited on alter-
nate host plants and whether larvae can develop success-
fully on these hosts or if they must migrate. Are these 
alternate host plants used only as sites for larvae to 
diapause, or do they also serve as sites for the develop-
ment of frrst generation larvae of MSB? The objective of 
the laboratory test is to supplement field observations in 
1986 and 1987. 
Describe the population dynamics of MSB on millet. 
Studies were undertaken to determine the population 
dynamics of MSB and MHG. These studies were 
designed to describe the distribution pattern of the dif-
ferent developmental stages of stem borers, head girdlers 
and parasites within the field and on different stages of 
millet plants. Two planting dates were used to determine 
the effect on population trends. Procedures in 1987 will 
be the same as for 1986. 
Millet Agronomy 
Optimizing nitrogen contribution from intercropped 
legumes to millet under stress conditions in Niger. 
Collaborators. INRAN: Idrissa Soumana, Chandra 
Reddy. INTSORMIL: Steve Mason. 
Objectives 
Evaluate the immediate and residual contribution of 
intercropped cowpeas to millet. 
Determine the influence of crop residue removal on 
the following millet crop. 
Study nitrogen response relationships to millet. 
Materials and Methods 
Nitrogen contribution of intercropped cowpeas to mil-
let in the field: 
Objectives: (1) Evaluate the immediate nitrogen con-
tribution of intercropped cowpeas to millet when (A) 
cowpea is removed for forage and (B) cowpea is removed 
for grain and forage. (2) Determine the response of mil-
let to different nitrogen fertilizer rates. 
Data to be collected (1987): 
Soil test of plot area to include total nitrogen, organic 
nitrogen, and residual N03-N nitrogen. Also should in-
clude cropping and fertility history, if available. 
Date of planting 
Date(s) of weeding 
Date of nitrogen fertilizer application 
Nitrogen concentration of millet flag leaf at anthesis 
and mid-grain fill 
Above-ground dry matter production 
Nitrogen removal in grain and stover 
Yield (yield components) 
Soil test of all plots for total nitrogen, organic 
nitrogen and residual N03-N 
Nodule number and mass of cowpea between full-
flower and pod-set growth stage. 
Nitrogen contribution of intercropped cowpeas to 
millet using 15N and N balance methods: 
Objectives: (1) Develop a system which allows assess-
ment of nitrogen transfer from cowpeas to millet by (a) 
growing plants in lrts, tubes or drums in Niger and 
Nebraska, (b) use N dilution and N balance methods, 
( c) ideally will allow use of different cultivars, cultural 
practices, fertility levels, and moisture stress levels. (2) 
Measure the amount of nitrogen fIXed by cowpea, and the 
amount removed by cowpea, transferred to millet inter-
crop, and contributed to the succeeding crop. 
Stand establishment and survival of sorghum lines. 
Objectives: (1) Determine emergence, rate of emer-
gence, and survival of 20 important sorghum lines. (2) Re-
late emergence and survival to germination test data at 
~C, 30°C, 3O/3~C and 30/44°C temperatures collected 
at University of Nebraska. 
Data to be collected: 
Percent emergence at 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12 days after 
planting, then percent plant survival on a weekly basis. 
Soil temperature at 7:00 and 14:00 hours during stand 
establishment. 
Sorghum Physiology 
Collaborators. INRAN: Idrissa Soumana, Chandra 
Reddy. INTSORMIL: Jerry Eastin, Paresh Verma. 
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Optimization of Water Use Efficiency 
The proposed experiment will provide information 
needed to optimize water-use efficiency of the 
cereaVIegume (millet/cowpea) intercropping systems. 
The objective is to determine if cowpea production can 
be increased while maintaining the same level or increas-
ing millet production. At present cowpea is planted 
rather late after millet and is, therefore, subjected to in-
creased shading by the millet canopy. However, cowpea 
is expected to use water much faster than the millet crop. 
We will try to determine whether or not cowpea can be 
planted a little earlier without decreasing millet produc-
tion. We propose to study seasonal and instantaneous 
water-use efficiencies of both millet and cowpea (sole 
crops). In cowpea we also plan to study water-use and 
overall carbon balance at 2-3 shade levels. Once we know 
the water extraction patterns of the two crops and the op-
timum shade level needed to maximize photosynthesis 
but minimize transpiration for maximum water-use ef-
ficiency in cowpea, we might be able to alter the time of 
cowpea planting and hence shading level, to increase 
overall production of the intercropping system. Next year 
we plan to study the efficiency of water-use in the inter-
cropping system itself so that we can relate to and 
demonstrate the increased production in the intercrop-
ping system. 
We also intend to plant one or two intercrop/rotation 
schemes in which we would intercrop a millet + cowpea 
(forage cowpea) row set in addition to millet and cowpea 
(grain) rows. Some stover from selected alternate M and 
C rows would be left in the field and the row arrangement 
shifted by one row every year. Thus, every year we will 
have some stover left in the field which should reduce soil 
erosion to enhance water infiltration and reduce stand es-
tablishment problems (sand blasting). Also, every year 
the millet row would be where a cowpea row was during 
the preceding year. This should maximize the effect of 
fIXed N from the preceding year. This year the main ob-
jective would be to essentially expose the pitfalls in han-
dling such a scheme and get a better handle on it for future 
experiments. 
A preliminary look at high soil temperature - sand 
blasting ~ seedling establishment problems would be 
made to plan for 1987-88 winter work at the University of 
Nebraska plus 1988 summer work in Niger. 
Also a preliminary look will be taken on millet canopy 
temperatures in relation to possible stress screening with 
Mr. M Botorou Quendeba. 
Proposed 1988 Research 
Optimization of water-use-efficiency research out-
lined for 1987 will be continued in 1988. A new LICOR 
6200 analyzer will be needed for 1988. 
The water x fertility study of interaction effects on 
water-use efficiency represents a substantial increase in 
effort. It will require a graduate student working coopera-
tively with Dr. Maranville. 
Mutual Research Benefits 
Screening for drought stress is an easy and regular pro-
cedure in Niger. Some of the best new sources of drought 
tolerance in the U.S. have come from screeningINTSOR-
MIL germplasm in Sudan. We anticipate that additional 
new sources of drought resistance will be identified from 
either local Nigerien varieties or from screening IN-
TSORMIL sorghum germplasm in Niger. 
Institution Building 
Research Supplies 
Laboratory supplies from INTSORMIL have been 
provided to the INRAN Cereal Quality Lab at Kolo. 
Several boxes of scientific journals have been sent to 
the INRAN Library at Niamey. 
A Toyota Land Cruiser and a Toyota Corolla Station 
Wagon were pUrchased in 1986 in time for harvest. Two 
motorcycles have also been purchased for transportation 
for INTSORMIL and INRAN collaborators. 
Training of Host Country Researchers 
Moussa Adamou, INRAN Sorghum Breeder, began 
Ph.D. studies at Purdue University in August 1986. 
Two M.S. students from Purdue (Issoufou Kapran and 
Sharif Ari) conducted M.S. thesis research in Niger 
during 1986. 
Mamadou Ouattara is studying soil science at Texas 
A&M University. 
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Host Country and u.s. Visits by Scientists 
Visits by Niger Scientists to the U.S.: 
S. Maigah - Attended INTSORMIUICRISAT En-
tomology Conference at Texas A&M and returned to 
Texas in August 1986. 
B. Quendeba - Millet research plans and graduate 
training opportunities. He will begin graduate studies at 
Purdue in January 1988. 
Visits by u.S. Scientists to Niger: 
John Axtell, Purdue/Sorghum Breeding 
Gebisa Ejeta, Purdue/Sorghum Breeding 
Tom Tyler, Purdue/SorghUm Breeding 
Dale Hess, Purdue/Striga 
John Sanders,Purdue/Economics 
I. Kapran, Purdue/Sorghum Breeding 
Sharif Ar~ Purdue/Sorghum Breeding 
Woods Thomas, INTSORMIL Board of Directors! 
Chair 
Glen Johnson, External Evaluation Panel Member 
Brhane Gebrekidan, External Evaluation Panel 
Member 
John Yohe, Nebraska Management Entity 
George Teetes, Texas A&MlEntomology 
Gary Steck, Texas A&MlEntomology 
Osman Yown, Texas A&MlEntomology 
Paresh Verma, Nebraska/Sorghum Physiology 
Jerry Eastin, Nebraska/Sorghum Physiology 
Dick Frederiksen, Texas A&M/Pathology 
Networking 
The major activity for disseminating research results 
within Niger has been the INTSORMIUINRAN/NCRP 
Sorghum and Millet Workshop, which was planned 
during Year 6 and implemented during Year 7. The 
Workshop was very successful for the 45-50 participants 
who presented papers and took part in discussions. The 
Workshop Proceedings have been published and dis-
tributed throughout the U.S. and LDCs. Additional re-
search information exchange took place through 
INTSORMIL scientist visits to Niger. An EEP Review 
was successfully conducted in October 1986. 
General Comments 
The INTSORMIUCRSP Program in Niger is develop-
ing nicely. Continual dialogue between INTSORMIL and 
INRAN scientists must continue over several years in the 
designated research areas. Joint research planning and 
joint nursery visits in both the host country and u.S. are 
essential. French language capability among INTSOR-
MIL principal investigators must be improved. The joint 
workshop in Year 7 was extremely successful in lending a 
positive note to our collaborative research program in 
Niger. The excellent support of the USAID Mission, in-
cluding participation by the Ag Development Officer, 
Mission Director, and Ambassador Bogosian was very 
important to the success of the Workshop and the project. 
Two principal problems will face INTSORMIL during 
1988 and they both involve funding levels. When the IN-
TSORMIUNiger budget was first established the ex-
change rate was 400 cfa/$l.OO and it has since declined to 
275 cfa/1 dollar. This has significantly reduced our pur-
chasing power of those dollars spent in-country for such 
items as gasoline, housing, labor costs and other expen-
ses. Also, it appears unlikely that any contractor will be 
identified and in place under the NAAR project in time 
for the 1988 growing season. Since we have relied exten-
sively on NCRP logistical support in the past it will be 
more expensive in 1988 than it has been in the previous 
two years. We estimate that it will cost approximately 
twice as much in u.S. dollars to accomplish the same 
amount of work in 1988 as it did in 1986. 
Research Accomplishments 
The INTSORMIL Program in Niger has been closely 
coordinated with the ongoing NCRP (Niger Cereals 
Research Program). Research objectives and activities 
have been designed to complement INRAN research ac-
tivities. Both the research activities and the training ac-
tivities have been combined to facilitate attainment of the 
long-term INRAN objectives. The primary disciplines in-
volved in INTSORMIUINRAN collaboration are breed-
ing, entomology, stress physiology, agronomy, cereal 
quality, and plant pathology. 
Plant Breeding 
Significant advances have been made in the breeding 
program at INRAN primarily on sorghum, as a result of 
collaboration with INTSORMIL. A functional sorghum 
breeding program with an array of activities including 
varietal and hybrid development with carefully monitored 
screening and selection of genotypes, nursery manage-
ment, and regional evaluation has been installed in place 
of a varietal testing routine that was practiced earlier. In-
tercrossing of adapted exotic germplasm with local 
Nigerien varieties has yielded useful selections that are 
currently under regional evaluation. 
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A hybrid sorghum breeding program initiated at 
INRAN in collaboration with INTSORMIL has also 
made useful contributions. A diverse germplasm pool 
(which is essential in developing a functional breeding 
program) has been collected and made available to 
INRAN sorghum breeders. Two excellent M.S. thesis 
projects, supervised by INTSORMIL Principal Inves-
tigators, have just been completed on evaluating the 
potential of sorghum hybrids in Niger. Issoufou Kapran, 
working with Gebisa Ejeta, evaluated 90 hybrids under 
contrasting environments over two seasons and identified 
five experimental sorghum hybrids with excellent adapta-
tion and yield potential in Niger. Kapran found that sor-
ghum hybrids yielded much higher than local varieties 
both under rainfed (149%) and irrigated (161%) loca-
tions in Niger; and that heterosis (the superiority of 
hybrids) over parents of experimental sorghum hybrids 
was higher under rainfed (166%) than under irrigated 
(145%) conditions. 
Evaluation of commercial sorghum hybrids on a large 
scale in farmers' fields has also been conducted and has 
shown that use of hybrid sorghums and fertilizer (inputs) 
was profitable when practiced both under rainfed condi-
tions dUring the main season or with irrigation during the 
off-season. 
Tom Tyler, working with John Axtell, also confirmed 
the superior performance of sorghum hybrids over local 
varieties. In addition, he found that local varieties show 
excellent adaptation for stand establishment and hence 
the use oflocal germplasm in hybrid combination resulted 
in increased performance in overall adaptation and 
productivity of hybrids. 
INTSORMIL research on Striga in Niger resulted in 
the identification of a sorghum variety, SRN-39 as the 
most resistant to Striga among several lines evaluated at 
several locations in Niger. Work on Striga control 
measures using an integrated crop management practices 
was undertaken over two cropping seasons and results 
support the use of a resistant variety and nitrogen fer-
tilization to provide good protection against Striga. 
Millet Entomology 
The millet entomology research program's main focus 
is on millet stalk borers, Haimbachia ignefusalis and 
Sesamia spp.; and the millet head girdler, Raghuva al-
bipunctella. The research objectives include the iden-
tification of the spectrum of alternate host plants of the 
millet stalk borer, and the host insect affinities of as-
sociated parasites on each host plant; the determination 
of the number of immature stages (instars) of the millet 
stalk borer and to collect data for life table analysis of mil-
let stalk borer to characterize the suppressive impact of 
extant natural enemies; and the identification and charac-
terization of the biology of selected parasite species of 
millet stalk borer. 
Sorghum Entomology 
Head bugs of sorghum in Niger were first noted in 
1983, and following an on-site visit in 1984, the current 
collaborative research program was begun in 1985. Head 
bugs of sorghum are the most serious insect pest group in 
Niger. They reduce yield and quality of sorghum grain 
which is an important food staple in Niger. The sorghum 
head bug species composition has been collected, 
curated, and partially identified. The key species are 
known and their biology, popUlation dynamics, and 
damage have or are being determined. The research 
greatly benefits the host country since no one else in the 
country is available to research the sorghum head bug 
problem. The research will be especially useful to plant 
breeders as they attempt to improve sorghum for that 
area of the world. Research also benefits the U.S. in that 
similar pest species occur in the u.S. 
Sorghum Physiology 
Experiments are in progress which will provide the in-
formation needed to optimize water-use efficiency of 
cereaVIegume (millet/cowpea) intercropping systems. 
Studies are being conducted to determine seasonal and 
instantaneous water-use efficiencies of both millet and 
cowpea. Once the water extraction patterns of the two 
crops and the optimum shade level needed to maximize 
photosynthesis but minimize transpiration for maximum 
water-use efficiency in cowpea are known, we will be able 
to alter the time of cowpea planting and hence shading 
level, to increase overall production of the intercropping 
system. 
Sorghum Pathology 
Sorghum has resistance to long smut caused by 
Tolyposporium ehrenbergii however, the selection of resis-
tance under natural conditions is plagued with problems 
because of a strong environment by genotype interaction. 
Inoculation techniques deVeloped by Dr. Omer Hilu, in 
Sudan, have been utilized to test breeding materials in 
Niger for long smut resistance. Several promising sources 
of resistance have been identified and the sorghum 
pathologist in INRAN has been familiarized with the 
techniques so that they can continue the screening 
program as part of the overall breeding effort. 
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Niger Sorghum and Millet Workshop 
A successful workshop was held October 13-17, 1985 
in Niamey, Niger. Participants included primarily 
INRAN and INTSORMIL scientists, but participants 
from ICRISAT, TROPSOILS, IFDC, and CILSS also 
presented papers. The discussions provided an excellent 
opportunity for all the donors currently working in Niger 
on sorghum and millets to share research results and dis-
cuss future research collaboration. 
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Paraguay 
Fred Miller 
Texas A&M University 
Collaborative Program 
Country Coordinator 
Dr. Fred Miller, Sorghum Breeder, Department of Soil & Crop Sciences, Texas A&M University, College 
Station, TX n43. 
Mrs. Anne Spelletich-Oddone, Research Associate, Department of Soil & Crop Sciences, % Ministry of 
Agriculture, Asuncion, Paraguay, South America (In-country Scientist) 
Memorandum of Agreement 
A Memorandum of Agreement to allow collaborative 
research, transfer of funds, and joint technical and scien-
tific activities was signed in Asuncion, Paraguay, on Sep-
tember 27,1985. The program is organized to incorporate 
the expertise of the Ministry of Agriculture (MAG), 
USAID Mission to Paraguay and the International Sor-
ghum and Millet Collaborative Research Support 
Program (INTSORMIL). USAID Mission to Paraguay 
commissioned a $25,000 contract to ''buy in" INTSOR-
MIL to provide leadership in this program. Using the 
small investment of USAID dollars, the local AID Mis-
sion has been able to leverage additional support through 
technical support assistance, INTSORMIL-CRSP fund-
ing, MAG local support and in-country private groups to 
stimulate latent interest in sorghum as a commodity at the 
national level. USAID buy-in funds have been transferred 
to the Management Entity for administration, i.e., salary, 
supplies, seeds, etc. MAG funds have been used to supp-
ly facilities, land and local supplies, plus some local labor . 
Private funds have been used to supplement off-station 
field trials. In the short period of activity in Paraguay, 
numerous trials, demonstrations and research plots have 
been carried out with local research agencies, agricultural 
schools, cooperatives, credit agencies and potential 
private seed suppliers. 
Annually, the Paraguayan team meets and prepares a 
work plan that has been broadly outlined by the sorghum 
breeder in Texas. The local team prepares the fmal docu-
ment after review, and when results of the previous crop 
season are completed. The local team has gained suffi-
cient national attention so that new needs and expanded 
uses present additional research needs each year. There 
is news media recognition of sorghum now as a major 
agricultural commodity within the country so auxiliary in-
dustries are being drawn into the planning process. 
Constraints Researched 
The goal of this program is to develop the production 
of sorghum in Paraguay to a level of adequacy for human 
food, animal grazing, and dry season survival, and as a 
response to expanded production of poultry, swine, and 
fmished livestock, through private enterprise. 
In order to accomplish this goal for Paraguay, it is im-
portant to utilize the interest which exists in sorghum to 
alleviate the critical grain and forage deficiencies. This is 
being accomplished by short term introduction of exist-
ing technology from the INTSORMIL program and 
blending with local expertise and culture. In the long-
term, progress will be stabilized by training technicians 
and professionals in sorghum culture and utilization and 
by establishment of a hybrid seed industry to supply 
adapted productive seeds to producers in the country. 
During the year, there were 18 major research sites 
used in the program, where in excess of 50 different tri-
als, tests, or demonstrations were planted. A major tech-
nical publication has been prepared and distributed to 
extension and research personnel in Paraguay. This pub-
lication was fmanced in part by INTSORMIL and was 
written by the INTSORMIL team member and her col-
laborator in Spanish. 
In the Central area of Paraguay, two years ago the In-
stituto Interamericano de Credito para Agriculture was 
the lead group to work with small farmers to substitute 
white food sorghums for the unreliable maize produced 
in the area. Peace Corps volunteers have taken interest in 
this work and with Anne Spelletich-Oddone have spread 
the use of both Dorado and VG 146 (Sureiio) over a much 
wider area. Dorado is producing very high yields (up to 
7500 kglha) and Sureiio is gaining wide use because of its 
forage and grain yields. Farmer meetings have been held 
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to discuss cultural practices, problems with production, 
and how to use sorghum in a greater variety of recipes. 
Booklets of sorghum recipes were prepared and dis-
tributed to the producers/consumers. Meetings have 
been held to allow housewives to participate in food 
preparation demonstrations. Popular dishes of 'guiso', a 
typical Paraguayan dish, rice substitutes, unleavened 
breads both with and without cheese, and the dessert 'sor-
ghum con leche'. Those who had not used sorghum were 
pleased with its flexibility and there were comments such 
as "Tastes good, I'll stop giving this to my pigs and eat it 
myself." The use of these white food sorghums is spread-
ing throughout Paraguay. The Mennonites in the Chaco 
who have traditionally used 'hegari' in producing dark 
bread are switching to white sorghum types. 
Commercial seed production was increased in Year 8. 
The grain hybrid A Tx378 x RTx430 was produced on 14 
ha in the Valenzuela area. Good production resulted and 
excellent seed quality was achieved. The 'grow out' of this 
seed in Texas to check purity indicated superb purity. The 
Mennonites produced approximately 15 ha of A Tx623 x 
Hegari (Chaco-1) which they completely sold out within 
the Cooperative. Similarly, they produced A Tx623 x 
Greenleaf Sudan (Fredy) on 10 ha which was also dis-
tributed totally in the Cooperative. 
A poultry grower in the South produced 100 + kgs 
each of three sorghum types -- white, red, and brown --
foruse in a feeding trial. He normally uses brown sorghum 
in his feed mix along with maize and soybeans. He sub-
stituted the same amount of each sorghum type in rations. 
Weights were to be determined on each group of birds 
(chicks) weekly to determine relative growth rates and 
feed conversions. 
Basic breeding materials selected in Paraguay and 
grown in the off-season in Texas are progressing very well. 
F4'S were grown and returned from Texas to Paraguay 
(approximately 1600 items were returned). This material 
is being returned to the MAG and placed into the im-
provement system with Ms. Alvarez, but backstopped by 
Mrs.Oddone. 
Those sorghums identified with wide adaptation, 
drought resistance, disease resistance and food quality in 
Paraguay will increase the efficiency by which we can use 
these same items in the U.S. The disease reactions ob-
served in Paraguay are more harsh than generally ob-
served in the U.S. Acceptance of sorghum into the food 
chain will give us an understanding of what factors must 
be incorporated into the breeding process and also social-
ly. 
Institution Building 
During 1986-87, INTSORMIL funded and supported 
research strengthening in Paraguay using $20,000 from 
USAID Paraguay Mission and leveraged funding through 
ME and TAM-121. 
Two Paraguayan scientists travelled to Texas to 
cooperate in the strengthening of their basic knowledge 
of sorghum production. One spent six weeks in Texas 
A&M University and in the U.S. studying production 
agriculture, seed production, seed drying and seed plant 
operations. A second scientist spent two weeks in Texas 
at Texas A&M University and with a commercial seed 
operation in Hereford studying hybrid seed production 
technology - Mr. Willy Giesbrecht, Mennonite Coopera-
tive, Ftladelphia (Chaco); and Mr. Pedro Kirchhofer, 
Farmer/Agronomist, Valenzuela, (Central). 
Networking 
Ms. Mercedes Alvarez, collaborating scientist, 
travelled to Argentina, Brazil and Uruguay to participate 
in workshops and field discussions in the area. She also 
travelled to Mexico to participate in training programs 
and germplasm discussions. Mrs. Oddone travelled to 
Argentina on two separate occasions to discuss sorghum 
breeding procedures and germplasm with National scien-
tists. She also travelled to Texas and Nebraska to par-
ticipate in selection of the F4 breeding nursery (Paraguay 
selections), to update herself with new technology in sor-
ghum in Texas. Miller travelled to Paraguay for a two 
week period to assist in data collection and to assist in 
harvest of several experiments. He also met with each 
agency to suggest the direction of the Year 9 work plan. 
Within the country, Oddone and Alvarez have estab-
lished excellent contacts with most rural association, the 
major cooperatives, Peace Corps, agricultural loan agen-
cies, etc. Since they work through the MAG and USAID, 
they have respect immediately. The hard work and 
tenacity shown over time by these cooperators has done 
more than anything else to establish the growth curve of 
sorghum production in Paraguay. Theywork hard and get 
into the field with experiments, demonstrations, written 
publications, news media coverage, etc. 
General Comments 
As indicated previously, the most important aspect of 
a program such as exists in Paraguay is student training. 
We have one trained student back there, Ms. Alvarez. 
Mrs. Oddone and her husband are also students who 
trained at Texas A&M. The building blocks of success are 
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more than just training; it takes commitment, hard work, 
and a belief that you can make a difference in the system. 
How the infrastructure of the country works and the 
politics of how to accomplish objectives must be under-
stood. Often, this is the most difficult part to work into 
the system. 
Paraguay is a part of the South America 
Ecogeographic Zone, and results obtained, experiences 
gained, etc., in the country are transferable to Brazil and 
other ecogeographically similar countries. The diseases 
and soil stresses as well as drought patterns are similar 
throughout the Ecogeographic Zone. 
Research Accomplishments 
INTSORMIL, USAID Mission to Paraguay and the 
Ministry of Agriculture of Paraguay have made sorghum, 
a cereal grain and forage crop, a commodity of national 
economic importance. Using a very small investment, 
these agencies and in-country private groups have stimu-
lated latent interest in sorghum as a major food, feed and 
forage commodity. 
Paraguayan agriculture provides 45% of total nation-
al employment, with 60% of the population living in rural 
sectors. In Paraguay, maize and wheat are produced in 
areas of higher rainfall. However, there are major areas 
within these regions where sorghum can be utilized to sta-
bilize the production of grain and forage. In more north-
ern areas of the Chaco, neither maize nor wheat is 
reliable. Sorghum is the solution to the severe grain 
deficiency in this area. 
Major accomplishments since the project began are: 
Development of a small hybrid seed industry, includ-
ing both grain and forage sorghum types, within the 
country. 
Development and distribution of two forage hybrids -
ATx623 x Hegari (Chaco-1) and ATx623 x Greenleaf 
Sudan (Fredy). 
Two Paraguayan technicians were trained in hybrid 
seed production, breeding and general cultivation prac-
tices at Texas A&M University and private seed com-
panies. 
Three years of data on experimental sorghum hybrids 
and one year of commercial hybrid demonstrations in 
representative and potential zones of sorghum produc-
tion. 
Establishment of a breeding program for materials 
best suited to the climatic and environmental conditions 
of Paraguay. 
Establishment of a good working relationship and col-
laboration with private institutions, producers and or-
ganizations involved in the production of sorghum. 
Establishment of food sorghums, food processing, 
recipes, etc., throughout Paraguay and the wide distribu-
tion of Dorado and Sureiio as prototypes. 
Publication of a guide on the culture of sorghum in 
Paraguayan Spanish. Sorghum has been established as an 
important crop in Paraguay. The area grown to sorghum 
has increased from less than 2000 ha in 1983 to well over 
10 times that in four years. We believe continued interest 
and funding will insure the benefits we saw early for sor-
ghum in Paraguay. The small farmer is benefiting sig-
nificantly from the introduction of high quality sorghum 
into the agricultural system. 
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Senegal 
David J. Andrews 
University of Nebraska 
Collaborative Program 
Country Coordinator 
Professor David J. Andrews, Department of 
Agronomy, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 68583 
Memorandum of Understanding 
The research program is planned jointly by the In-
stitute of Agricultural Research (ISRA), the Institute de 
Technologie Alimentaire (ITA), and INTSORMIL 
scientists and conducted in Senegal by national scientists 
and the U.S. The Memorandum of Understanding be-
tween the Government of Senegal and INTSORMIL 
facilitates scientist -to-scientist planning of research. The 
National Center for Agricultural Research (CNRA) 
Bambey is the central multidisciplinary agricultural re-
search station with major emphasis on improving millet 
production. NU-119 uses germplasm from KSU-I01 and 
NU-118 in developing food technologies. 
Prior to Year 8, the AID Mission in Senegal had 
funded a contract with Experience, Inc. on millet trans-
formation research in Dakar. The AID mission is suppor-
tive of INTSORMIL follow-up research by NU-119 on 
food quality but provides no fmancial inputs to the IN-
TSORMIL country program. AID/Dakar participates 
with the World Bank and other donors in a comprehen-
sive project to update research objectives and ap-
propriately reorganize all agricultural research in 
Senegal. 
With UNDP support, ICRISAT maintained a breeder 
at CNRA Bambey working closely with national scien-
tists. This funding expired at the end of 1984 and NU-116 
has been working with the Senegalese breeder on how 
best to exploit the material generated and on initial adap-
tation tests with KSU-101 and NU-118 germplasm. 
Collaborative research is conducted on millet food 
quality and variety effects, easier ways of producing exist-
ing foods and of making new foods and is planned joint-
ly in visits both to Senegal and the U.S. by the Technical 
Director of ITA, and by scientists in NU-119. Millet 
breeding is planned jointly with the head of crop produc-
tion (an entomologist) and the millet breeder at CNRA 
Bambey. 
Sorghum/Millet Constraints Researched 
Pearl millet is the principal cereal (55%) of Senegal 
followed by sorghum (25%). Production from these two 
crops has varied widely from 400,000 to 800,000 metric 
tonnes over thetast three decades, caused largely by in-
adequate rainfall amount and distribution. Annual 
deficits have reached 300,000 tonnes. Desertification is 
occurring in northern Senegal, where pearl millet is the 
only staple cereal and harvests have become erratic. 
Downy mildew and low soil fertility are constraints to mil-
let production in central and eastern Senegal. The head 
worm Raghuva occurs in all sandy soils, but particularly 
in northern areas on early varieties, where birds also 
cause losses. 
Food preferences are changing in Senegal towards rice 
and wheat products which are also more easily prepared. 
The cost of these foods is higher than of those from mil-
let, and research is urgently needed to develop more com-
petitive millet foods so that an important sector of the 
national food production capacity is not further disad-
vantaged. 
Food quality research 
A mechanized method was standardized to prepare 
"arraw" to an acceptable standard. Dried arraw can be 
stored (and marketed) and quickly prepared into a sweet 
porridge (see NU-119 report). 
Both physical and sensory tests determined some dif-
ferences between lines (in appearance) of representative 
germplasm from KSU-101 and NU-118 breeding 
programs, but all made acceptable arraw. 
Genetic research 
Prior tests (1985) indicated Kansas State University 
and University of Nebraska material was competitive in 
north Senegal. At the same location in 1986, the trial was 
destroyed (included the local varieties) by prolonged 
drought after seeding. 
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Methods of producing synthetic varieties and types of 
hybrids were discussed for implementation by the millet 
breeder. Research on population improvement at the 
University of Nebraska is defining techniques for use in 
breeding programs such as that in Senegal. 
Research in the U.S. 
Research in the U.S. is on examining ways of produc-
ing varieties and hybrids (there are several hybrid options 
in pearl millet) applicable to LDC's and to develop high 
yielding parent lines--some of which can be used to make 
hybrids adapted to arid areas with short season in the U.S. 
When U.S. program material is sufficiently developed, it 
will be used in crosses with LDC material as a basis for 
collaborative interactive selection programs. Senegalese 
stocks have contributed to the U.S. pearl millet 
germplasm base including the Nebraska dwarf millet 
population. 
Institution Building 
Cost of travel to the U.S. and subsistence for Dr. 
Ababacar N'Doye were provided. 
Mr. Amadou Fofana obtained his M.S. in pearl millet 
breeding and is now the second millet breeder at CNRA 
Bambey. 
Dr. Marcel Galiba, formerly sorghum breeder, 
Senegal, who obtained his Ph.D. in sorghum breeding 
from Texas A&M University, has now joined Global 2000 
and works on transfer of cereal production technology in 
Ghana, still within the West African Agroecological 
Zone. 
The PI for NU-118 participated in the Ph.D. commit-
tee (at the University of South Paris, France) of Mrs. A.T. 
N'Doye, senior millet breeder, CNRA Bambey. 
Dr. Ababacar N'Doye, Technical Director, ITA, par-
ticipated in the INTSORMIL PI Conference in Kansas 
City in January 1987, and worked jointly with the Univer-
sity ofNe~raska for three weeks with Dr. Walker (PI, NU-
119) and Ms. Buck on mechanizing arraw production. 
Ms. Buck attended a millet food quality seminar in 
Dakar in December 1986 and visited ITA, Dakar. 
Mr. DJ. Andrews visited Senegal in October 1986 as 
an invited participant in the committee for scientific re-
search for ISRA and visited with many of the CNRA 
Bambey staff and traveled to northern Senegal with the 
millet breeder and head of crop production at Bambey. 
Networking 
Senegal participates in West African regional variety 
tests both with CILSS, SAFGRAD and ICRISAT. Thus 
varieties generated in Senegal are tested elsewhere and 
vice versa. Dr. Mbaye N'Doye, entomologist, CNRA 
Bambey, collaborates with other West African en-
tomologists in Raghuva research. Dr. A. N'Doye col-
laborates with Mss. Haidara and Coulibaly of the Cereal 
Technology Laboratory, Sotuba, Mali. ISRA supplies 
basic seed of new millet varieties (and other species) to 
appropriate government regional seed production agen-
cies in Senegal. Seed of Senegalese varieties have been 
supplied to Mali. 
General Comments 
In West Africa, Senegal has pioneered agronomic re-
search into the constraints of inadequate soil moisture 
and fertility on millet production. However, the costs of 
implementing the better agronomic developed practices 
and unstable grain markets have largely prevented their 
adoption. More desirable and diversified food products, 
particularly if they could be commercialized, would help 
stabilize grain prices. Variety performance under stress, 
therefore, remains an important goal to which both yield 
potential and stress tolerance contribute. The KSU-I0l 
and NU-118 projects are breeding parents of higher yield 
potential which will be used in Senegal. Hybrid technol-
ogy is being used in Senegal in maize and to some extent 
in sorghum, and will be tried in millet, since hybrids bet-
ter exploit limited resources. The head worm Raghuva is 
a particularly important constraint to millet production, 
and, because it severely attacks varieties which are earlier 
than the local varieties, it effectively prevents shorter 
season cultivars being used to avoid some drought effects. 
Research on this pest by INTSORMIL in Niger, in col-
laboration with ICRISAT, is relevant to Senegal and 
could be extended to include work in Senegal. 
Senegal relates well to the West African 
ecogeographic zone and in particular to parts of Mali and 
Niger as shown by the interchangeability of germplasm in 
regional tests. Senegal has the advantage of a strong na-
tional millet utilization program. Developed mechaniza-
tion of food products and transformation technologies 
would be widely applicable. Senegal will maintain strong 
national millet breeding and millet agronomy research 
which will make a continued collaborative program with 
INTSORMIL mutually productive. 
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South America (includes Colombia/CIAT) 
Lynn M. Gourley 
Mississippi State University 
Collaborative Program 
Country Coordinator 
Dr. Lynn M. Gourley, Department of Agronomy, Mississippi State University, Mississippi State, MS 
The Colombian project, MSU-ll1, is the only current-
ly funded project in the South American zone. Mississip-
pi State University is the lead university of the Colombian 
prime site. An in-country plant breeder position was es-
tablished at the prime site iri 1982. For Year 8 the col-
laborative site at Brazil lost its $15,000 budget due to 
INTSORMIL funding reductions. The USAID mission in 
Paraguay funded collaborative research with Dr. Fred 
Miller, Texas A&M University, which will be covered 
under the Paraguay country report. 
The Colombian project is managed through the office 
ofInternational Programs at Mississippi State University, 
Dr. Ron Brown, Director. Lynn Gourley, MSU-104PI, is 
the INTSORMIL Coordinator for Colombia. The ICA 
Director of Annual Crops, Dr. Dorance Munoz, is the 
host country coordinator for Colombia. 
The plant breeder for this position is based at the In-
ternational Center, CIAT, near Cali, Colombia. Dr. 
Catalino Flores was the PI from July 1, 1986 through 
February 28,1987, at which time he resigned. Mr. Guil-
lermo Munoz (Graduate Research Assistant) and Dr. 
Lynn M. Gourley were acting PI's for the remainder of 
Year 8. 
This prime site was originally established to conduct 
breeding research on problems related to acid soil 
production constraints of sorghum and pearl millet. All 
INTSORMIL plant breeders have had some of their 
germplasm evaluated at this site through germplasm ex-
change. David Andrews (NU-118 PI) and Bill Stegmeier 
(KSU-101 PI) have provided pearl millet germplasm for 
testing on acid soils. Plant mineral nutrition research sup-
port was provided by Drs. Jerry Maranville and Ralph 
Clark (NU-114). Limited entomology support was 
provided by Dr. Henry Pitre (MSU-105) and plant 
pathology support by Dr. RA. Frederiksen (TAM-124). 
Informal support in all disciplines was provided by lCA 
and National University staff in Colombia. 
Colombia does not have a USAID Mission, only a 
USAID representative. Funding for this prime site is from 
the $140,000 provided by INTSORMIL and ap-
proximately $40,000 provided by ICA. During Year 8, 
breeding research was conducted at Quilichao, 
Carimagua and ICA-La Libertad. Using CIAT's network 
throughout Latin America, regional trials were estab-
lished in all countries with acid soil production con-
straints. Germplasm was distributed from this site and 
Mississippi to many countries around the world. 
The selection of the International Center, CIA T, as the 
operational headquarters for the prime site research has 
been ideal. The student training program and CIAT's 
outreach programs throughout Latin America keep 
INTSORMIL's sorghum and millet research very visible. 
Collaboration with ICRISAT Center has been excellent. 
Collaboration with ICRISAT's outreach programs in 
Mexico (CIMMYT) and ICRISAT/SADCC in Zim-
babwe has contributed to the success of this project. 
The collaborative research effort with ICA is a strong 
informal agreement. The National Program of Colombia 
would like to sign a Memorandum of Understanding with 
INTSORMIL and this effort has proceeded during Year 
8. Work plans have been developed informally with ICA 
sorghum breeders annually. Year 8 was a transitional year 
in many respects. The conduct and development of plans 
of research have moved from the cooperative to the col-
laborative mode. 
Sorghum/Millet Constraints Researched 
The major thrust of the research effort in Colombia is 
to screen and evaluate sorghum and pearl millet 
germplasm from world collections and INTSORMIL 
breeding programs for sources of tolerance to low levels 
of phosphorus and high levels of aluminum toxicity. This 
research effort also concerns cultural practices in 
evaluating this new germplasm. Drought in the northern 
sorghum production areas of Colombia is a constraint 
and efforts are being made to increase INTSORMIL's ac-
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tivities in this area. Birds are probably the second most 
serious constraint to sorghum and pearl millet production 
in Colombia. Bird resistant, high tannin cultivars are used 
in many areas of Colombia. Pearl Millet is not presently 
grown in the country, but birds will be a problem if the 
area planted to this crop is increased. Sorghum diseases 
and insects are potential serious constraints. 
The best AI-tolerant sorghum germplasm from the 
world collection of sorghum consistently outyields the 
best hybrids and varieties grown in Colombia when 
planted in the acid soil areas. These lines are photoperiod 
sensitive and are generally slightly taller and later than 
varieties grown in other production areas of Colombia. 
Improved varieties from INTSORMIL projects MSU-
111 and MSU-104 are in the initial stages of yield evalua-
tion. In addition, 500 AI-tolerant B-lines have been 
evaluated and are being backcrossed into sterile 
cytoplasm to produce AI-tolerant hybrid seed parents. 
Pearl millet varieties from INTSORMIL breeding 
projects and from ICRISAT have been evaluated in yield 
trials on acid soil at 65% AI-saturation. Compared with 
the best AI-tolerant sorghum lines, pearl millet will 
tolerate the acid soil complex better and produce higher 
grain yields. Pearl millet is potentially a breakthrough 
cereal crop for the acid soil areas in South America, but 
farmers have no production experience with this species. 
Mutual Research Benefits 
This research will benefit both Colombia and the u.s. 
in several ways. AI-tolerant germplasm will help increase 
sorghum production on acid soils in both countries with 
less soil amendment inputs. AI-toxic subsoils in some 
areas of the Southeastern U.S. are a constraint to sor-
ghum production. In Colombia, the problem is more 
severe throughout the soil proille and acid soils cover a 
much larger area than in the U.S. 
Another major benefit to the U.S. will probably be 
through commercial seed companies. Multinational seed 
companies will use the proven AI-tolerant germplasm for 
hybrids in their overseas operations in both Latin 
America and Africa. Spin-off improvement of U.S. 
hybrids should result from this breeding effort by the 
commercial companies. 
Institution Building 
Research support funds provided to ICA have been 
limited due to a limited operational budget. Both MSU-
111 and MSU-104 have provided travel funds to ICA sor-
ghum workers for planning meetings, short -term training 
and visits to breeding nurseries. The list is incomplete due 
to changes in personnel; however, INTSORMIL has 
provided threshers, scales, fertilizer, pollinating bags, 
seed envelopes, books, reference papers, and germplasm 
tolCA. 
Mr. Cesar Ruiz finished his M.S. degree in plant breed-
ing at Mississippi State University in 1987 and has 
returned to Colombia. He is in charge of breeding ac-
tivities at ICA's main acid soil research station at La 
Libertad and is acting as sorghum coordinator within the 
ICA program. At least four other Colombian students are 
in training at INTSORMIL universities, but none have 
completed their training. 
The previous ICA Sorghum Coordinator, Dr. Heman 
Gaviria E., was brought to the PI Conference in Kansas 
City using prime site funds. Several U.S. commercial 
plant breeders have consulted with MSU-111 personnel 
about INTSORMIL research in Colombia. Lynn Gour-
ley, MSU-104 PI, made four trips to Colombia to coor-
dinate prime site research and to conduct winter nursery 
activities. CIAT hosted the International Center's Week 
and the Directors General of all Centers had an oppor-
tunity to see INTSORMIL's sorghum and pearl millet re-
search at CIA T. 
Student Training 
Advanced degree training at INTSORMIL univer-
sities will be reported in the INTSORMIL project 
reports. 
Several students from the national universities of 
Colombia are working with INTSORMIL to obtain their 
B.S. degrees. 
Networking 
In addition to several meetings each year with ICA 
staff, INTSORMIL is involved with training students at 
the National Agricultural Universities at Palmira and Vil-
lavicencio. An extension type organization, FENALCE, 
is funded through check-off funds from sorghum 
producers in Colombia. This organization is active in both 
research and extension. Research information and 
germplasm are provided to ICA and FENALCE for their 
use throughout Colombia. 
INTSORMIL is informally linked with every country 
in South America in which CIA T conducts research. 
Project PI's have participated in CIA T training programs 
which provide free educational linkages with students 
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from Colombia and other Latin American countries. We 
have collaborative research linkage established with ICA-
Colombia, EMBRAPA-Brazil, FONIAP-Venezuela, 
and INIAP-Peru in the major acid soil areas. Through 
these associations and INTSORMIL staff visits, 
germplasm and information are exchanged. Seed of acid 
soil tolerant sorghum varieties are provided for limited 
on-farm trials in these countries. 
General Comments 
Year 8 was a time of reorganization and reassessment 
of this project. It was a time when personnel changes were 
made and fences had to be rebuilt. We are currently work-
ing on a Memorandum of Understanding with ICA and 
attempting to generate fund~ from outside sources. Ini-
tially it was necessary to see if genetic variability for 
tolerance to the acid soil complex existed in sorghum. 
Now that we have found germplasm that will produce 
economic yields in this environment it is necessary to stop 
trying to do all the research ourselves and coordinate and 
help national programs to help themselves. INTSOR-
MIL, as an international organization, is better able to be-
come the collaborative glue holding the Latin American 
national programs in a loose cooperative than any other 
organization. 
Another recommendation would be to contact other 
regional organizations such as the Andean Pact and 
Southern Cone country meetings to help generate addi-
tional funds for sorghum/millet research in South 
America. It is apparent that INTSORMIL personnel 
must spend more time visiting organizations that are in a 
position to help fund this research effort. 
Colombia is a developing country that wants and needs 
our help. The National Program, ICA, is willing to share 
any germplasm that is developed jointly with INTSOR-
MIL with other countries in the zone. The seed unit at 
CIA T has agreed to increase and process seed for the 
region. For acid soils research, Colombia is a very good 
research site. It is evident that this project is too narrow 
in focus and will need to involve other INTSORMIL 
projects in the near future. Major areas of concern are 
drought tolerance, sorghum uses for human nutrition and 
plant pathology. 
Research Accomplishments 
Research progress to date for the South America 
prime site, Colombia, has been excellent. A reliable field 
screening technique for determining aluminum (AI) 
tolerance in sorghum has been developed at Quilichao, 
Colombia. About 250 of the nearly 5000 sorghum lines 
from ICRISAT and USDA collections evaluated have a 
high level of tolerance to acid soil with 65% AI saturation. 
Another area of progress has been the identification 
of exotic sorghum B-lines with excellent AI tolerance. 
EveryB-line from the U.S. and ICRISAT that has been 
tested has been susceptible to Al toxicity. Although 
tolerance to AI toxicity appears to be conditioned by 
dominant gene action, epistasis or hybrid vigor seems to 
be an important factor. 
Preliminary studies show that grain and forage pearl 
millets have variability for tolerance to AI-toxic acid soils 
and require less phosphorus than sorghum for high grain 
yields. The potential for pearl millet production on the 
large areas of acid soils in South America appears to be 
unlimited. 
INTSORMIL conducted a successful acid soil 
workshop at CIAT in 1984. A book, Sorghum for Acid 
Soils, has been published in English and the Spanish ver-
sion will be published soon. Many journal articles have 
been published from the Colombian program. 
The selection of the International Center, CIA T, as the 
operational headquarters for the South American prime 
site has been ideal. The infrastructure, core of profes-
sional staff researching production problems at other 
crop species on acid soils, research supply import and 
finance privileges, equipment, various research 
laboratories and substations, and CIAT's outreach 
programs throughout South America and Africa have 
saved INTSORMIL time and money in the pursuit of re-
search objectives. 
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Sudan 
AIlen W. Kirleis 
Purdue University 
Collaborative Program 
Country Coordinator 
Allen W. Kirleis, Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN 
Project Personnel 
Katy G.lbrahim, Administrative Assistant, Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN 
Institutions Involved 
Agricultural Research Corporation (ARC) 
Gezira Research Station 
Kadugli Research Station 
Food Research Centre, Shambat 
Sudan National Seed Administration 
ICRISAT/Sudan 
Purdue University 
University of Nebraska 
Texas A&M University 
Program Structure 
The multidisciplinary collaborative research 
workplans are jointly developed by the Agricultural 
Research Corporation (ARC) and U.S. INTSORMIL 
scientists. Workplans are reviewed and approved by the 
ARC/INTSORMIL coordinator (EI Hilu Omer) and the 
Sudan country coordinator (Allen Kirleis). They are 
given final approval by the ARC Director General and 
become part of the INTSORMIUARC Memorandum of 
Agreement. Funds to support research activities for each 
discipline are transferred to ARC and go directly to sup-
port host-country ARC scientists' research work. 
Financial Inputs from Local AID Missions 
INTSORMIL has worked with ARC in developing a 
five year sorghum/millet research program. ARC and IN-
TSORMIL have discussed support for this activity with 
USAID/Khartoum. 
USAID/Khartoum gave approval to support travel ex-
penses to Sudan for six INTSORMIL scientists to review 
the ARC/INTSORMIL collaborative research in the fall 
of 1987. In addition, USAID/Khartoum has provided ex-
cellent logistic support for all INTSORMIL scientists 
visiting Sudan and serves as a telex communication 
linkage between ARC and INTSORMIL. 
Sorghum/Millet Constraints Researched 
Production and Utilization Constraints 
Moisture stress is the most important constraint to sor-
ghum/millet production in Sudan. Methodologies for 
screening sorghum germplasm for drought tolerance are 
also lacking. Breeding efforts to incorporate drought 
tolerance with higher than average yield potential are 
limited by lack of a rapid field screening procedure as well 
as lack of knowledge of sources of sorghum germplasm 
possessing useful traits. 
Other factors that reduce sorghum/millet yields in 
Sudan include insect pests, diseases, and Striga. Insect 
pests that are known to attack sorghum especially in the 
rainfed areas of Sudan include stem borers, American 
bollworm, and central shoot fly. The major fungal dis-
eases on sorghum/millet in Sudan include anthracnose, 
charcoal rot, long smut, and grain mold. Striga, a parasitic 
weed of sorghum in Sudan, constitutes a major constraint 
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to sorghum production. There is very little sorghum 
germplasm with resistance to Striga and the mechanism 
that renders resistance to Striga is unknown. Knowledge 
of inheritance of this trait is also lacking. 
One of the major factors limiting the utilization of sor-
ghum and millet in Sudan is the fact that the high yielding 
varieties lack food quality acceptable to the consumer. 
Work is needed to develop a better definition of sorghum 
and millet food quality so that a rapid test can be 
developed for screening advanced breeding lines. 
Research Progress 
Collaborative pathology research work was initiated 
between Dr. Hilu (ARC) apd Dr. Frederiksen (Texas 
A&M) in 1982. The Sudan pathology program has 
developed an inoculation technique with sporidia for 
evaluating sorghum for its reaction to long smut. The use 
of inoculation provides the crop improvement program 
with a positive method of evaluating germplasm for host 
resistance. This work can only be done in Africa because 
the pathogen is not present in the U.S. and is not included 
as an integrated part of the program in any other area in 
Africa. Frequently, introduced germplasm and many 
local land race cultivars are susceptible, but this ability to 
make positive selection of resistance following inocula-
tion eliminates the need for guesswork in characterizing 
the level of resistance in sorghum cultivars. The techni-
que and technology for introducing controlled inocula-
tion was used in West Africa during the 1987 crop year, 
as long smut continues to be an important disease there. 
The ARC/INTSORMIL research on Striga are pursu-
ing several facets of the problem. Dr. Babiker (ARC) and 
Professor Hamdoun (ARC) are seeking to improve our 
basic knowledge about Striga and its interrelationship 
with the host plant. One of their approaches is to charac-
terize material produced by a variety of plants, which 
stimulates germination of Striga seed. They have recently 
observed that germination of Striga seed caused by sor-
ghum root exudate is further enhanced synergistically by 
ethylene. In their field trials they seek practical means of 
controlling the parasite by manipulating agronomic prac-
tices and/or developing effective trap cropped methods. 
Their field trials seem to indicate that the dolichous bean 
may be very effective as a trap crop. 
Mutual Research Benefits 
An effective mechanism has been developed for 
germplasm exchange with cooperators in Sudan. The type 
and extent of germplasm introductions to Sudan from IN-
TSORMIL is decided by either specific requests from the 
Sudanese collaborators or based on preliminary evalua-
tion of small sets of nurseries introduced the previous 
season. Such an approach has been found to be satisfac-
tory and workable and has resulted in the introduction of 
improved high yielding breeding lines to Sudan. The 
germplasm introduced in Sudan by INTSORMIL today 
constitutes a significant part of the core breeding material 
used in the ARC sorghum breeding program. Likewise, 
useful local sorghums from Sudan having unique charac-
teristics have been introduced for use in U.S. breeding 
programs. 
Cooperative ARC/INTSORMIL crop physiology and 
breeding work on drought tolerance of sorghum has led 
to a better understanding of crop adaptation to stress. 
Through the work of pooled evaluations of sorghum iden-
tified as drought tolerants both in U.S. and Sudan, the 
range of adaption of various sorghum types is better 
dermed. 
Work on the food quality of sorghum by ARC/IN-
TSORMIL has shown that a fermentation process, com-
monly used to prepare most Sudanese sorghum foods, 
improved the protein digestibility of cooked sorghum 
products. This work has led to a better understanding of 
the factors that influence sorghum protein digestibility 
and work is now in progress to apply this new knowledge 
to improve the digestibility of sorghum when used as an 
animal feed in the U.S. 
Institution Building 
The following lab equipment and supplies were pur-
chased and shipped to the Agricultural Research Cor-
poration in Wad Medani to support physiological and 
agronomic research on sorghum: 
Model 140 PH Meter with electrode 
Bench top centrifuge 
Convection oven 
Autoclave/Dryer 
MT20 Water bath 
C15142 Rotor 
Shields 
Count-a-pack seed counter 
Spare parts kit 
Dark Germinator 
Alpine Air Jet Sieve 
Alpine high efficiency cyclone 
Sieves 
Controlled Temperature & Lighting Biological In-
cubator 
325 Gram Swanson mixer 
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INTSORMIL Trained Sudan Researcher 
Osman Elobeid Ibrahim received a Ph.D. degree in 
plant breeding under the direction of John Axtell (Pur-
due University) in May 1984. He returned to the Sudan 
in July 1984 and has been working at the Gezira Research 
Station, ARC, as a sorghum breeder since that time. 
Ibrahim's breeding efforts are concentrated on breeding 
for drought tolerance, insect resistance, and improved 
grain yield and food quality. During the 1985 crop season 
Ibrahim cooperated with several INTSORMIL scientists 
(Ejeta, Kirleis, and Rosenow). 
ARC Scientist Travel to U.S. 
July 7-21,1986. EI Hilu Omer. ARC Plant Pathologist. 
To observe sorghum pathology work at Purdue and Texas 
A&M Universities and work on revising the five-year sor-
ghum/millet research plan for Sudan. 
January 19-25, 1987. EI Hilu Omer. ARC Plant 
Pathologist and ARC coordinator for INTSORMIL ac-
tivities. Participate in the INTSORMIL Principal Inves-
tigators Conference at Kansas City, MO. 
INTSORMIL Scientist Travel to Sudan 
July 30-September 18, 1986. Mohamed Habash, 
Research Assistant, Department of Agricultural 
Economics, Purdue University. To collect data on the 
potential returns and constraints to the adoption of new 
sorghum and millet technologies in two principal rainted 
regions of the Sudan. 
May 4-16, 1987. Allen Kirleis. INTSORMIL country 
coordinator. To coordinate ARC activities and research 
plans for the 1987 crop year, specifically on food quality. 
Also met with USAID officials to discuss five year sor-
ghum/millet research plans and INTSORMIL tie-in 
within their proposed work plans. 
Networking 
Significant networking activity involving information 
exchange is developing through efforts of the INTSOR-
MIL project and its collaborators in Sudan and other 
parts of Africa. Research methodologies on drought 
tolerance are shared across countries and zones. Techni-
ques used for screening long smut are being transferred 
to scientists in Niger in the fall of 1987. Information and 
experiences from releasing hybrid sorghum in Sudan are 
being shared in the region and in other zones in Mrica. 
General Comments 
The ARC/INTSORMIL program in Sudan continues 
to be strong. The excellent communication support and 
assistance in germplasm transfer provided by George 
Ghobrial, USAID/Khartoum, was very important to the 
success of the research progress. Joint visits in both the 
host country and the U.S. continue to be essential for 
scientists to jointly plan research and visit nurseries. In 
addition, good communication between ARC and IN-
TSORMIL still needs to be improved. Currently all telex 
and cable messages must go through USAID/Khartoum. 
Grain sorghum and pearl millet are the most impor-
tant cereal crops in the Sudan. Sorghum makes up about 
80% of the total. These crops are grown under both 
rainted and irrigated conditions. Sudan is a vast country 
having a diversity of ecological zones with varying 
climates. Accordingly, the breeding, physiology, and 
agronomic work done in Sudan is relevant to the entire 
Eastern Mrican Zone. 
Most sorghum foods consumed by the Sudanese are 
made from a fermented batter. As many other countries 
in the region consume fermented type foods, the food 
quality work done on local Sudanese sorghum food 
should also be useful to other countries in the region. 
Research Accomplishments 
INTSORMIL activities in Sudan began in November 
1980, with the signing of a Memorandum of Understand-
ing with the Agricultural Research Corporation (ARC) 
and the University of Khartoum, Faculty of Agriculture. 
This agreement led to the placement of Edward B. 
Reeves and Timothy Frankenberger (University of Ken-
tucky economic anthropologists) in EI Obeid from July 
1981 through August 1982. These social scientists carried 
out farming and marketing system studies in 15 villages 
located within 50 km of EI Obeid to collect baseline data 
for the western Sudan Agriculture Research Project, 
Kordofan Regional Ministry of Agriculture, and IN-
TSORMIL. Among other things they found that the 
farmers of the region are producing millet and sorghum 
for home consumption and sesame and groundnuts for 
sale. They identified wind erosion, insect pests, diseases, 
low soil fertility and inadequate rainfall as the most im-
portant natural constraints limiting crop production. To 
combat inadequate rainfall, they recommended the intro-
duction of early-maturing drought-resistant varieties of 
traditional crops as well as new drought-resistant crops. 
In March 1982, scientists and research administrators 
associated with ARC were interviewed and documentary 
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data on research plans were collected by Larry Bush and 
William Lacy (University of Kentucky). They found that 
the ARC scientific community is well trained. The re-
search conducted by ARC scientists is generally of an ap-
plied nature. They also found that while ARC scientists 
consider financial support, operating supplies and 
material the most important resources for their work, 
these same resources were also generally regarded either 
as the least adequate or often inadequate. Many of the 
findings from this study were used to develop the 
ARCIINTSORMIL cooperative scientist to scientist re-
search program. 
During the 1982 through 1984 cropping seasons, 
Tareke Berhe (Kansas State University), carried out 
agronomic research in the EI Obeid area of North Kor-
dofan. This agronomic work targeted many of the natural 
constraints identified by Reeves and Frankenberger that 
limited crop production in the region. Major accomplish-
ments of the research work included: identification of an 
early maturing millet variety (Ugandi, developed by 
ICRISAT/Sudan program) having good yield potential 
with limited rainfall and bristles rendering protection 
from the birds, mice and grasshoppers; and establishment 
of an on-farm sorghum/millet testing program in 
cooperation with the Kordofan Regional Ministry of 
Agriculture. This on-farm testing program continues to 
be used by the Regional Ministry today as a means of in-
troducing new crop varieties and technologies to farmers. 
In collaboration with scientists at ARC and INTSOR-
MIL, the ICRISAT/Sudan cooperative breeding 
program released the first sorghum hybrid (Hageen 
Dura-1) in January 1983. Hageen Dura-1 is a superior 
hybrid with yields of over 150% of those of improved local 
varieties under irrigated and rainfed conditions. Ilageen 
Dura-1 possesses several important attributes including 
high yields, drought tolerance and good grain quality 
characteristics that helped its rapid spread and wide ac-
ceptance by farmers. 
INTSORMIL sponsored a workshop on hybrid sor-
ghum seed production at Wad Medani, Sudan in Novem-
ber 1983. Detailed discussions at the workshop, involving 
scientists, administrators, policy makers and interested 
private entrepreneurs, focused on effective marketing 
and government policy considerations that would en-
courage seed industry development in the Sudan. Con-
crete recommendations for developing a seed industry 
were submitted to the Government of Sudan. 
A study of the communication of agricultural informa-
tion in Sudanese villages was done by Dr. C. Milton 
Coughenour and Saadi M. Nazhat (graduate student), 
University of Kentucky, around EI Obeid in 1984. They 
found that INTSORMIL's farm trials conducted by 
Tareke Berhe provided an excellent means of informing 
farmers about the characteristics of new sorghum/millet 
varieties. They also learned that information about an in-
novation spreads among Sudanese farmers much like that 
found in more developed communities (an S-shaped 
growth curve over time). 
The ARCIINTSORMIL research program at the 
Gezira Research Station has been designed to strengthen 
ARC sorghum/millet research and training activities and 
has been combined to facilitate attainment of the long-
term ARC objectives. Although, the program started in 
1980 INTSORMIL funds were not transferred to ARC 
until 1984. The primary disciplines involved in ARC/IN-
TSORMIL collaboration are breeding, stress physiology, 
plant pathology, entomology, weed science, cereal 
quality and agricultural economics. Some of the major ac-
complishments from the ARCIINTSORMIL program 
are listed below. 
Cooperative ARCIINTSORMIL crop physiology and 
breeding work on drought tolerance of sorghum has led 
to a better understanding of crop adaptation to stress. 
Through the work of pooled evaluations of sorghum iden-
tified as drought tolerant both in the U.S. and Sudan, the· 
range of adaptation for various sorghum types is better 
defined. 
Numerous U.S. derived sorghum germ plasm lines 
have been evaluated in Sudan and provide a source of 
drought tolerance, high yield potential, and disease resis-
tance for use in the ARC sorghum improvement program. 
In 1981/82, over forty Sudan sorghum varieties were 
collected in the Kadugli and EI Obeid area and intro-
duced in the U.S. for conversion and breeding lines. In 
addition, a number of elite Sudanese breeding lines have 
been selected and transported to the U.S. for the same 
purpose. They should be very useful to broaden the sor-
ghum germplasm base in the U.S. as well as sources of 
desirable grain quality traits. 
The Sudan pathology program has developed an in-
oculation technique for long smut. The use of inoculation 
provides the crop improvement program with a positive 
method of evaluating germplasm for host resistance and 
is the first of its kind in the world. 
Work on food quality of sorghum by ARCIINTSOR-
MIL has shown that a fermentation process, commonly 
used to prepare most Sudanese sorghum foods, improves 
the protein digestibility of cooked sorghum products. 
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This work has led to a better understanding of the factors 
that influence sorghum protein digestibility. Work is now 
in progress to apply this new knowledge to improve the 
digestibility of sorghum when used as an animal feed in 
the U.S. 
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Training 
INTSORMIL gives high priority to training host country scientists who will have 
major responsibilities for sorghum and millet research in their home countries. 
Training is also provided for young U.S. scientists who plan for careers in overseas 
development work. 
The most frequently used training system is graduate study for advanced 
degrees, with the students' research forming an integral part of an INTSORMIL 
project, or being very closely related to it. In addition to graduate degree programs, 
one Post-Doctoral scientist from India worked in the sorghum food quality/utiliza-
tion laboratory at Purdue University (PRF-1038), one international fellow from Ugan-
da worked under the Texas A&M University Project TAM-121 on international 
sorghum breeding and two INTSORMIL collaborators from Paraguay received short 
term training in sorghum breeding from the TAM-121 project. The INTSORMIL 
scientist stationed in Honduras (TAM-131) advised the research of one Ingeneiro 
Agronomo candidate at the Escuela Agricola Panamericana in Honduras. 
During the year covered by this report, 88 students (66 international and 22 U.S.) 
were advised by INTSORMIL principal investigators. Twenty-three of the students 
were female and 65 male. Students funded by INTSORMIL totaled 47 (38 interna-
tional and 9 U.S.) Forty-one other students funded from other sources but working 
on INTSORMIL projects received varying amounts of research support. The inter-
national students came from 33 different countries. 
Due to the reductions in operating budget for 1986/87 (18.3%) the total number 
of students being trained under the research portfolio of INTSORMIL has declined 
from 71 down to 47 students (33.8% reduction). The number of international stu-
dents declined by 26.9% and the number of U.S. students declined by 57.9%. 
INTSORMIL is also cooperating with ICRISAT on a 10 year special training 
program aimed at the Southern African Development Coordinating countries. This 
program, funded principally by USAID/Southern Africa regional funds, is inde-
pendent of the training activities described above. 
Following is a tabulation of Year 8 INTSORMIL training activities. 
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Year 8 INTSORMIL Training Report 
Project M.S. Ph.D. Country Male Female • Funded by Research·· 
INTSORMIL Support 
Agronomy/Physiology 
KSU-106 1 Malawi 1 1 
1 U.K. 1 1 
1 Zimbabwe 1 1 
NU-113 1 Bhutan 1 1 
1 Sudan 1 1 
'2 U.S. 1 1 2 
NU-114A 1 Brazil 1 1 
1 Colombia 1 1 
1 India 1 1 
NU-114B 1 Argentina 1 1 
1 Philippines 1 1 
1 U.S. 1 1 
NU-116 1 India 1 1 
1 Mexico 1 1 
TOTALS 4 11 11 4 10 5 
Plant Breeding 
MSU-104 1 Bangladesh 1 1 
2 Colombia 2 2 
1 Costa Rico 1 1 
1 Indonesia 1 1 
1 Mexico 1 1 
1 1 U.S. 1 1 2 
NU-115/118 2 U.S. 2 1 1 
PRF-103A 1 China 1 1 
1 Colombia 1 1 
1 Niger 1 1 
1 1 U.S. 2 1 1 
PRF-107 1 1 Niger 2 2 
1 Tanzania 1 1 
1 1 U.S. 2 2 
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Project M.S. Ph.D. Country Male Female Funded by' Research" 
INTSORMIL Support 
TAM-121 1 Argentina 1 1 
1 Brazil 1 1 
1 Cameroon 1 1 
1 Haiti 1 1 
1 Honduras 1 1 
1 India 1 1 
1 1 Mexico 2 2 
1 Senegal 1 1 
1 Taiwan 1 1 
1 Uganda 1 1 
2 2 U.S. 3 1 4 
TAM-l23 1 U.S. 1 1 
TOTALS 12 24 30 6 8 28 
Entomology 
MSU-105 1 1 Honduras 2 1 1 
TAM-l25 1 Honduras 1 1 
1 Botswana 1 1 
1 Senegal 1 1 
1 Somalia 1 1 
1 U.S. 1 1 
TOTALS 2 5 6 1 4 3 
Food Quality and Utilization 
PRF-103B 1 India 1 1 
1 1 U.S. 1 1 2 
TAM-l26 1 Argentina 1 1 
1 EI Salvador 1 1 
1 1 Mexico 1 1 2 
TOTALS 3 4 2 5 6 1 
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Funded by' Research 
.. 
Project M.S. Ph.D. Country Male Female 
INTSORMIL Support 
Pathology 
TAM-124 1 Argentina 1 1 
1 Great Britain 1 1 
1 Mali 1 1 
1 Mexico 1 1 
1 South Africa 1 1 
2 U.S. 1 1 2 
TOTALS 1 Q 4 3 3 4 
Socioeconomics 
NU-117 2 Philippines 1 1 2 
PRF-I05 1 Nigeria 1 1 
1 Syria 1 1 
TOTALS 4 3 1 4 
Funded by INTSORMIL is being supported on a research assistantship . 
•• Research Support is support from another source (tuition, stipend, books, computer time, miscellaneous and 
possibly some research funds) but working on an INTSORMIL project. 
Training 
Students Supported By INTSORMIL To Complete 
Training From Projects Terminated 
University M.S. Ph.D. Country 
~onomY/PhYSiology 
University of Arizona 1 Ethiopia 
1 Somalia 
Plant Breeding 
Texas A&M University 1 Mexico 
Pathology 
University of Nebraska 1 Colombia 
Purdue University 1 Sudan 
1 Ethiopia 
Socioeconomics 
University of Kentucky 1 Nigeria 
1 Peru 
1 U.S. 
Post Ha"est Storage Research 
Kansas State University 1 1 Sudan 
Strip Research 
North Carolina State University 1 Sudan 
TOTALS 2 10 
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Male Female 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 1 
1 
9 3 
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AANSFAA 
ABA 
ADC's 
ADIN 
ADRA 
AID 
AID/ES 
AID/H 
APHIS 
ARC 
ARS 
ARS-Sebele 
ASA 
ATIP 
BIFAD 
BPI 
CARE 
CARS 
CATIE 
CENIAP-FONAIAP 
CENTA 
CESDA 
CIAB 
CIAT 
CILSS 
CIMMYT 
CIRAD 
CLAIS 
CNPQ 
CNRA 
CRSP 
DAR 
DAR 
DECOR 
ACRONYMS 
American Anthropological Association/Society for Applied Anthropology 
Abscisic Acid 
Advanced Developing Countries 
Nursery for Disease and Insect Resistance 
Adventist Development and Relief Agency 
Agency for International Development 
Agency for International Development/EI Salvador 
'Agency for International Development/Honduras 
Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, U.S. 
Agricultural Research Corporation, Sudan 
Agricultural Research Service 
Agricultural Research Station, Sebele, Botswana 
American Society of Agronomy 
Agricultural Technology Improvement Project 
Board for International Food and Agricultural Development 
Bureau of Plant Industry, Philippines 
Cooperative for American Remittances to Europe, Inc. 
Central Agricultural Research Station, Kenya 
Centro Agron6mico Tropical de Investigaci6n y Ensenanza, Costa Rica 
Venezuela Agricultural Research Agency 
Centro de Technologia de Agricola, EI Salvador 
Center for Agricultural Research, Dominican Republic 
Agricultural Research Center of the Lowlands, Mexico 
International Center for Tropical Agriculture, Colombia 
Interstate Committee for Drought Control in the Sahel 
International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center 
283 
Departement du Centre de Cooperation Internationale en Recherche Agronomique pour Ie Developpement 
Consejo Latin Americana de Investigadores en Sorgho 
Conselo Nacional de Desenvolvimento Cientifico e Tecnologico 
National Center for Agricultural Research, Senegal 
Collaborative Research Support Program 
Department of Agricultural Research, Botswana 
Division of Agronomic Research, Mali 
Ministry of Rural Economy, Niger 
DIA 
DNA 
DOA 
DR 
EAP 
EARAT 
ECHO 
EDXRF 
EEP 
ELISA 
EMBRAPA 
EMBRAPA-CNPMS 
ERS/IEC 
FAO 
FENALCE 
FHIA 
FONAIAP 
FRC 
FSR 
FSR/E 
FSSP 
FSU 
GASGA 
GOB 
GRA 
GTZ 
HI 
HTS 
lAC 
IAN 
IANR 
IBRAZ 
ICA 
ICARDA 
ICRISAT 
ICTA 
Dot Immuno-binding Assay 
Deoxyribonucleic Acid 
Acronyms 
Department of Agriculture, Botswana 
Dominican Republic 
Escuela Agricola Pan Americana, Zamorano, Honduras 
East African Regional Adaptation Trial 
Educational Concerns for Hunger Organization 
Energy Dispersive X-Ray Fluorescence 
External Evaluation Panel 
Enzyme-linked Immunosorbent Assay 
Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecuaria, Brazil 
EMBRAPA-Centro Nacional para Maize e Sorgo 
Economic Research Service/International Economic Development 
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United States 
Federacion Nacional de Cultivadores de Cereales 
Fundacion Hondurena de Investigacion Agricola, Honduras 
Fondo Nacional de Investigacion Agropecuaria 
Food Research Center, ARC, Sudan 
Farming Systems Research 
Farming Systems Research/Extension 
Farming Systems Support Project 
Farming Systems Unit, Burkina Faso 
Group for Assistance on Systems Relating to Grain after Harvest 
Government of Botswana 
Graduate Research Assistant 
German Agency for Technical Cooperation 
Harvest Index 
High Tannin Sorghum 
International Agriculture Center 
Institute Agronomia Nacional, Paraguay 
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources 
Institut Burkinahe de Recherache Agronomique et Zoologique 
Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario/Colombian Agricultural Institute 
International Centre for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas 
International Crops Research Institute for the Semiarid Tropics 
Instituto de Ciencias y Technologia Agricolas, Guatemala 
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IOIAP 
lOIN 
IORC 
IER 
IFPRI 
IFTST 
IHAH 
IICA 
IITA 
INCAP 
INIA 
INIAP 
INIPA 
INRAN 
INTA 
INTSORMIL 
IPA 
IPB 
IPIA 
IPM 
IRAT 
IRRI 
ISA 
ISAVN 
ISC 
ISRA 
ISVAB 
ISVN 
ITA 
ITAT 
KARl 
KIROI 
KSU 
LOC's 
LIFE 
LTS 
Acronyms 
Agricultural Research Institute of Panama 
International Nursery for Plant Disease and Insects 
International Development Research Center 
Institute of Rural Economy, Mali 
International Food Policy Research Institute 
International Food Type Sorghum Trial 
Instituto Hondureno de Antropologia e Historia 
Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas de la OEA 
International Institute of Tropical Agriculture 
Instituto de Nutricion de Centro America y Panama 
Instituto Nacional de Investigacions Agricola, Mexico 
National Agricultural Research Institute, Ecuador 
National Agricultural Research Institute, Peru 
Institute Nigerien du Recherche Agronomic, Niger 
National Agricultural Technology Institute 
International Sorghum/Millet, CRSP 
Instituto de Pesquisas Agronomicas, Brazil 
Institute of Plant Breeding, Philippines 
International Programs in Agriculture, Purdue University 
Integrated Pest Management 
Institute of Tropical Agriculture and Food Crop Research 
International Rice Research Institute, Philippines 
Instituto Superior Agricola 
International Sorghum Anthracnose Virulence Nursery 
ICRISA T Sahelien Center 
Institute of Agricultural Research, Senegal 
International Sorghum Virus Antiserum Bank 
International Sorghum Virus Nursery 
Institut de Technologie Alimentaire, Senegal 
International Tropical Adaptation Test 
Kenya Agriculture Research Institute 
Kenya Industrial Research and Development Institute 
Kansas State University 
Less Developed Countries 
League for International Food Education 
Low Tannin Sorghum 
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MAFES 
ME 
MDMV 
MIAC 
MIPH 
MOA 
MOA 
MOALD 
MOTAD 
MOU 
MRN 
MSU 
NCRP 
NDFRS 
NSA 
NSF 
NU 
OAU 
PAGE 
PCARRD 
PCCMA 
PEG 
PET 
PfP 
PI 
PRF 
PSTC 
PTA 
REA 
SACCAR 
SADCC 
SAFGRAD 
SAFGRAD/IDRC 
SAT 
SDMVN 
SDS 
Acronyms 
Mississippi Agricultural and Forestry Experiment Station 
Management Entity 
Maize Dwarf Mosaic Virus 
MidAmerica International Agricultural Consortium 
Integrated Pest Management Project, EAP, Honduras 
Memoranda of Agreement 
Ministry of Agriculture, Botswana 
Ministry of Agriculture and Uvestock Development, Kenya 
286 
Type of mathematical programming incorporating risk utilizing standard linear programming techniques 
Memorandum of Understanding 
Ministerio de Recursos Naturales, Honduras 
Mississippi State University 
Niger Cereals Research Project 
National DryIand Farming Research Station, Kenya 
National Seed Administration, Sudan 
National Science Foundation 
University of Nebraska 
Organization of African Unity 
Polyacrylar:nide Gel Electrophoresis 
Philippine Council for Agriculture and Resources Research Development 
Programa Cooperativo Centroamericano para el Mejoramiento de Cultivos Alimenticios 
Polyethylene Glycol 
Potential Evapotranspiration 
Partnership for Productivity 
Principal Investigator 
Purdue Research Foundation 
Program in Science & Technology Cooperation 
Phosphotungstic 
Restriction Endonuclease AnalysiS 
Southern African Centre for Cooperation in Agricultural Research 
Southern Africa Development Coordination Conference 
Semi-Arid Food Grains Research and Development Project 
SAFGRAD/Canadian International Development Research Center 
Semi-Arid Tropics 
Sorghum Downy Mildew Virulence Nursery 
Sodium dodecyl sulfate 
SICNA 
SIDA 
SMARC/UPSOM 
SRCVO 
SRN 
TA 
TAES 
TAMU 
TARO 
TC 
TROPSOILS 
TRPSS 
UAM 
UANL 
UES 
UHSN 
UK 
UNISON 
UNL 
UPLB 
US 
USAID 
USDA 
USM 
VAM 
WARS 
WASAT 
WSARP 
WUE 
Acronyms 
Sorghum Improvement Conference of North America 
Swedish International Development Agency 
Southern Mindinao Agricultural Research Center/University of the Philippines, Southern Mindinao 
Section of Food Crops Research, Mali 
Secretaria de Recursos Naturales, Honduras 
Tropically Adapted 
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station 
Texas A&M University 
Tanzania Agricultural Research Organization 
Technical Committee 
Tropical Soils Collaborative Research Program, CRSP 
Texas Reduced Phenoyl Sorghum Synthetic 
Universidad Autonoma Metropolitana, Xochimilco, Mexico 
Universidad Autonoma de Nuevo Leon, Mexico 
University of EI Salvador, San Salvador, EI Salvador 
Uniform Head Smut Nursery 
University of Kentucky 
University of Sonora, Mexico 
University of Nebraska - Uncoln 
University of the Philippines, Los Banos 
United States 
United States Agency for International Development 
United States Department of Agriculture 
University of Southern Mindanao, Philippines 
Vesicular Arbuscular Mycorrhizae 
Western Agricultural Research Station, Kenya 
West African Semi-Arid Tropics 
Western Sudan Agricultural Research Project 
Water Use Efficiency 
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